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^UL IJl*^ ,Jj .
i>>^-i

£&<•
c*^^ *sKi*«a^J^ J-* *^*A^l cf

J

. le-yi ikL,^ Uyt li^j aJLfcJI ,>ci*^L^ jta c~>j*J> J* Os^^»l

. tbUa-Vl Ji£ L«xp iiiUl 3-&JJ Si^JI 0jjJ>. Ijitf
f
l&U 0l £j>\j)\ j»j

u—4 Ly * j£W oL^fjj^j SaLcl-V^ J£JSj i UMNOj£&\ i\M M»jJl

OlS'j . j^Ltj JLp^5>^ JLp Jj^uJI j^ll v*-* JL«-i g^J II* i/aIj

SaUc^ * j£UI jUN 5-iJ.^I XJidl c^Vj . j^JIU ^Vl jO-Ij*
f
bJI JiUi-Vl

^ tfjLAll^ Oji J^iu-Vl lj*^.J ^U*^' *t o^c&u,l 4 .y^l Xp j5iS



^ jlpLm t^—£ *ijl>*jt ^ju LiJL^ \jij5j <• ,j~*l\ tSjJlil aL^MI : ,y»j t5^-S^I

\j*o*g?j- j£&\ J^ *~M LJfcJJ jiUI ^jJI 4 KjjLwt Ojt^Jb* SiLij

c£jJlll (^JljJl ( (^^jSJl )y?)M Vi*" fl*--^ i i»jiJL>ijJl "-Jj^- <>«Uau f"L>*Jl

JS^ JljJLniJl lJ^risJI ,^1^01 oLUvil Jjt c^r-f^ ^ o
f
LP ^j

^L-J 4+jMj, JU-j^JI p&U o* tMiiJflliJUdl J-^rj t Sy^i-I v*^

JLp c>^ JJjbV U«k- iA/JV 1^ Ik* ^^J • J**s-M :>Cii pJ J.LA1I

*l£tf lj jj>II aUN U,jJI UkLi i-iJUd jJUil ^v&lj jUiJI is^all uUl5j

cAiUjtfl IjUoWJUI i cSj-Jlll tfJ^I ( ^j^l ^J-H v>*-jJ^A ^>Jlil

^ l>rf l>*
'JL**<' ° ^ Oj*** *-*Jl»»sJi jl*J ' A-plj-lJl 4UA-JI j-tjjAj 4 JLs>-lj jl*-l C*£

. ^jjui ^yj#\ v>JJ jui jl^jJi ji^aii^j . i«J^. oLUo'Vio> ijoo.

IjilT ^.Dl » Ojii>l >L^)I lJU- » j£UI iUV 1^1 ^-^1

V

1^ <>•c1"1"^



nn

. j^Ji*Jlv_ilUdl^Llij_^ ^l.jil <_»^WI lift ^»lj

OLT fctUi ^.j . J*LiJI ^S-.)ll VJ^- 1 'L-**!
f
^L^J^^^J Olru-iSv^-

4^.j . itfJA i.jSy-1 ,y 4~JLp!^1 4,1 Jl4iU>L jlpL21I^ Ol^S Olifi >-A)l>dU

^ . ^ \ \ir |.l* ,> f
L-Aftll t> illjljL. j SjjiLAi-.^J2 jjX-jJI jgjj j, dUi

. LjJU »jyU^- fU.va.rt \>hy OLS" 4lt ~. eiJUdJ

*\&z \» i if^ll ol#jJI j Lw»LJl ,y J* «> <-*JUJl «L.j^- S>» i)t Uy

Uapt cjL oULJ)/l JaL£ *3j • (t-f-*t 0** i>^lj cU^jJI cJL^- Oli^ j ijjiUi-.

J b-jjt^l ^>LI ,bt 0L5 Uo Ji^UJI J^ 4iJL^JIjl^A j-^bJIj 4-^lj-Jlj

4 4jUfLjL>-lj *J^J ,^Si *J OjS^-l l)1j£&\ V-^ui y-ij . ji2]lj djj^-i <*j££-\ <->_}>•

Jfi



Iff

\j*[£^ i *|jbc*- I^J^. i}\J^tjj^ *\4 it\ o^sCJ-l jJiJ k^rj cASj

4»J_>JI cJ-i-U 3-iiU ^SI^JI^ ^.JJ^ ,J j^lj 4 s»ll JLp Ojj

J^ Li* o^Ll J-&JJ (j-SUJlj . ^..•,,, <fl» JL^I li* iljJ
(
yu~i JUL, i X-*\^Aj

ljJb*-U jitsUI *bl lit
(
>~~*J1 0* 1>ML>yUll UJj OISU 4 bu^^J^ J£aj

JL»»_* je cO-^j i$j->] ^Ij'JJ Jl *-»L-n<9} ajjj-SJI 5-j-wJIj i-pljjJl ^.Ijjj^b

Old^a* C~*ij . OUjJl JL^U. jtfS ,y Jit ^53^ lj* ^iJUdl jls i ^ <m 41-,

^JJI d\^\j^r ^>y>- fU^L^ SjL-^-U t J^LiJl tjjJIll ^^L-^l vi9^ i5^ */*

,^1 ^y* jy^%^j iil^j 4jVj <_,» vI»LjSo- Jj£-!j (jl* SjJLillj (, Qj,.:.ya)l 4jlp jlaa «.J

lT^J ' tjj$\ iSs*l*l\ t-JulJl JU-p! OaPj * jjJS\jS <y jljilJillJ 4jLp *mJsu

j-saJj j»jj i-.» .til #Ll jy> Y • Jlj-*- J^-*j
t l-t^ 4»-s*LjJI t SjjjiMl Cij£> o\ ^^U^J

oil Jjjuill sJL»tj cJLS
1

tijl^l 0^'>* ^' (•*->-* ' Jj^b oljLj-JI^ jJLp <3Ijj>-Jj

«j_« cjIp! tSjIjkJl 4JU- dNj t *-*1j c3UaJ Jp IjJLx^a Jljj U 0L5" ,y>j^JiJI Jj-^xJI

. oLUjJJ ^y^ ^pi^l SiLS c*4 i«Vl c*»w»jj t b5j-» OlljJI JJa*j • iSj^

»U Oj-s«P ,_,» i_Ju«lJI JL«-Pl C*iiijJj t L*.mJ 4*j-w ^UaJlj 0_pliJl *iUi-il *J

Jkj cols' iikJil ^br-SlI ol **j 1 (ji/^-i jy Vj-*i ^"* •J^J,L l** f^LJ' ^'--'J ' *^*

UJli l^>>">» Jia-- *IJ*JI JJ-«^ Ol *
f
UJI

t
yL^>-)i\ 6lS"j . 4J!JI ^JLw ^^Jl I+sAjJ

^^aJl ^jJUbUM I l-j^pIj . 4j^ JjjJ4JL^^U^I^j^jL. (J^_riwj. ^br-Vl^jj



HP
IBII

* Jlj^lc^Jj . U«JIJ JJUdljL&L iU^VI ^* ^yikll^1 d\Sj

. l^jlUi j/JI tfldll ^-L^l^j ^Ji^u *0&ivlj^l

v_jIj>-i juM *-s^i p~*j* i_i^3l ^j^ Cij& t)i <iUJJ mJL^JI i>*-sJI cJLSj . ^b*- j(I

e^ui ^%^y\ ji^i\ j* ^}^j « p-LJi i oUuji^^lj ,ulpVi js^
•*>% c5JJI j^JiSxJi t-^i-iJI vjs-j Oj-y.waJI *uip ^~~i t5JJI OLS'lj-^r ^j*- j J-«LSJi

oJblj. ot-jUdJl JL
^-saioJI <~»l~Jl ,y yb^JWjU ^o foj *U*jJI c~«Ju<» Lf»t

at o^*i i^iJi £>Ji ,>.i^iW f^V-^ 1 l> J**-1 *Wvl^ 1 cr^
j^Jaljil <j_>A*-J

f
1&-I £fJJ &\&> ^PQ . i~*-A k_Jui JU-pIj^^i ^1 tfAjj

^UU ^-bU L-jLrj L±J\ ^"UJ jJLu-^jJUMl^ ^1^1vj ^Jl^Mi

ijJLJij JLu i-5^ 1

LyJ[XA rt* ^y^idj£^ ^} cy 'j—*^ H* «>• J*"^^^
*UaJI ,_,» iiiJl SiLiC-i! «LPj—J *J «iliJb J . ioj&J-l

,J-«
^U *PJU J*»UI i«J jl 3 .'....rtll

I1

3111m , liMSi'



Ollj-J ol>- Lr*jU sju JU*^ 4 ^ 1V t
f
Lp^ JLJLdl oLL^jlNI c^jft

dL^Lijl SjJpjJI ^JLI ^UU^J J»LUl lSjJUI ^^L->fl o.^J-1 ilji^j
\ <<A\ j HAY j > <\VA

f
l^v^ 1 oLU^II^ jli 4_A)L>JI oWj c «Jlij~-lJ

W^JU jLPjtlliUj. . 5^J^^JlpUl
(

^SjLpt
ly J*5'tj^UpOjJbH

<\»j

<y> LiLj-J- .-s^ju Of JbM tyJlj^Jl (Ji* ^G^ 0L*i L$»L>*iJl *J ^1 o^J-lj . ~£M

. 4_**JtJl pJU*j LfJ-UaJ J**3 ^1*^ t-*!s^j ijtl^^S^jjJI

! ^Ul Jii^u Lr jS\j \jj£ Jj
t jlL ^tj^ J^LJI J+Jc~J 3-MjJujJiJI b\

^-Ju JS^ oUUVlj oL-LJI^ fc^Uil olj^xJl £>wid JJ LjjV * u"y^

. a.«JVJj Ja^ ,^£»-> 4 &jj L^L- ^Ip ^jJsul jJ ,_^- 4 *pbi)\j «iL-UjJlj

iSL-Ui* i-»L-« ijJb- cjliu^ A-f>lf flit ijPLlsaJlj 4jjbf»lJl ^jLill j ^-Lll
(
^SUjj

4 jjJil Jit JUjt ^Ij* LjAS* JdJJ ^4- <1>_^ *4-Jl i-^J-l «^p ^»1Lj_> • <*-*\z*

Wfl^rUi^J^^c^flvaj^dtflM^j*^^

. »4^« JUp jll JU-j U*j-^a>-j 4 Lf>»u,t i_*<L>- ,y J»-Nl



|Si}i i|feg|

JjJb- JJ ,^9- jt SiXs*j> cj\jii ijs- oLUuJl IjjfJ JA JlMj . jLla^l J*- 4J bj&

^IjJLojjJl **JJIj Jaix^ j^i- j»^ t^S
1

£«j&U iJjju 6t k_->o U jJLiL t 4J it^jSU-

ijL
pBI



mi

• S-^ 1 cM <>*J^ ti^Cf iJ^

Otj^J^jillOl* ^^ JU^» UaJ^ 4 IJL^LjLw -r
^SjJSNLiJlcJLJISlj

^jjj ot Lfclp (ji^j
Jj

t Sj^jcJI Jlp JaS» JUirf'i/t Oil «JUj-w-U OLjjIj* ,jIp

iJU J^i . ,^.1^ LfV cS^ «-«JU-sIl j fcVjll H-4-1 c^*^ J* J^J

^ jJJI ^LJIvjj-l OJ . jjsa ill* JL-^tJL t U^jb <y uL* ^JJI^Jl

t
>«ifJd l*.oi ,^1 ^-jjJJl^ j-i^JI (J*S JJ 0£i Ot J0*il 2L* Y*V lA^i^> j£JLi

^ *l^ i LjJL. £.j&>-^ O^U*.^ If-jJb ot l-cto xSldly . JUjSJ-lj ^^1 ^j

• J^'tyjt^U-lcJ^Jl



IE

^ ijd>jj| 3 ..kll / i^aJU^Jl i^-jr SjLJi Lf« i_i*aJ i^l 5JL**-jJl 4-J53I ty

^soLJI SjUju-I ,y 0^-pIjj Jj 4 OjJLo—y. L»sb j^i . ,JU-<J1 t-jkill jt ijLjj.l^JI

t j*J>jiOa:^ 4 jV^Uj jdlj UU- »iyrj^\ tS^Sli oL^JjjJbSf I ,y If*. t)jib>«j ^/Jl

cjIS iJbl tf&fijij*- (JL*—Jj al ./i ? a oii Jlj;Vj UJb LjJL. cJLS" JUiJ

SjU j\ ls\^» JL»-j jt JjJJI Ujli J* Old ^t^ {jAypU*^13 Ay* 4 &J4-

^ J-* 4> '-M ~ UbW «*£*"v 1^ <y

SjLp _^jS tl«#- 4 Oj&A-l ,y U_»*N 4 iJaidl i_JljjJl oli 4_4$U»^JI O^LsajL L*5b

jjuJ {fa SiJSj . Ij^S c~J aJ^I ^j\jJ\ oli i*£M^M 0lUS . jSljll

BSBEb



,J jtOj&U^ *•!>-. t-Jljjj uiSllij JlP Jj-^J-1 JU {jD>W _** ddj L.I

SJLjfcj Ij^Jfl <l)j-—&j 4 Qj^-sdJ dljJLiJ (^uPjIj^ J) OjJ^*ii I^Jl^i t ^liU pU»S3I

p^tlj c^UJL ^Ul> Sj^Jl^ ^LiU|^^| Lcjj ^1^/1 tail J*^

J*J^I ( fyaJI olkLJ tsUl* Lpj-Jb^ OjJb-j jyiJI <ujg*^ 45ill ) j^iU\

*jjs *1La 015" ot cij ijt^ djJb^ jj ,^Jj . ^ L.JL ,JLsr tyV *W- * *i*j£h

^ ii\SWUI illdjT L~-V * jj*1I ^bl vJUf ,y 1£\jj&} j*~ j\ "^j-iU A^>

jSi jj JLpj-SJI it cfwil^^ iJU* 0!^ . f*J}\ ^JUs J^^ JUL,

OL^aj 1^15 ^1j 4
|je^ L.L.1 IjilS" j-jjJUI ^js-ill c>1 t**J * ^Jr" **-j)j**$

4^I^MI J^JL ,h> 0tUU~ l^^cxL ,J^j . c,fl^JNl^ JU^IIj illJbJlj

J^t^ ^IjiJWI 4-JU ^^u ^lai^N ^juim- 4 JU $J* * l^^j • <>^L

SL. JjjjB

iEl!



j^Ajjpj jj!A1I ^LjI ^p JjU (t-g^l Ifcj iljLSJ iijjii! SS'jLr cjIS"jJ> p-LiJt ^viio tS^Sfl

US' . J>JU aJjjJI U>i^ JjjxJI 'J*j*A cbUi-tf ikiftll^ . \yj^^\ ,>•

Jilt ^lj fJLiJoj&U cJL* i 0U-3I oVLSj *Lq j^Jj . jil^ll ^k*-.OJ lUUic

iL^ill oVISj cJLSj i lyjj-o^Jlj jj!*II *bSl Bjl--*^j^ jt «~« cb^^ i liL-

tf^UI v^JJ iJ-UJI ^IjSl^j l-V*J tfjUI 0U>% ^IjSf I ^j^s dlL-

SJlJbJl jJ*»«jd JL.I*- Ail JU> ,/lyuiVI j^Ul UAk. Ija^. ,J j^lll »bt^J

^Ul Jlli JL. Oh UJb-&^L II* . ^Ml g^r& ^Ijllw SljLilj

/ Ld^JI Ji+JLI o!5bJl ^i ^jJI j.*\*\\ y>j iji.jti i ji^ULI iL^V ^J»jJI UkLI

oLaLj2|j oLLwxi^ jjjj SJSL-Jl oLj^^IjjJjMI j^>J *^_j_s-jj O^i 4

•

aJL><_xll

iJi*i. ^jJILI £»ifl>i oUrL>-V UJ» i l^L.Jbu j ^lyuftfl c-JLN| ^^w "^"JU Jiii

LjI oJLi^ DlS" Laj . iji-\ (3^-JI iLaSSl) d^wJI JL>-1 JjUo (J 4 i£/M 4-f>- ^«j

^SlL 1JL»& ,Jj .

r
Lkll Ji> ^P UaUJI Sj^iJI JjJ^j 4 ci^JI iU^JI^ »jLill

cbU^^ a^ Jl \j>4 P4& 4 o^^l ,y (^JIp, 4 ^1 ,bSf vJL J+JI

1
riEB



F^
m

L$l*.Aj ,_^JI L*ji&\ jL^Jl ,y> \j£& Jii i Jbu U-i f^aul Lij . i*»^J-\ oMLS'jJlj

. ^iUa^fl Jl?M ,y j^f^J <>»AjjiP^ f^ *m»»»<**M

,y *y ,5! j^^iS'j^- JLjJj^jjJ <0jii^j>-jt iJUjfl^l : ^ tbLiiiJ^I *L« Ij>JI*

c)lj *^« «^j i5JJI p
(J
£l\ fj+sl i^-l *^jJ0 CulS Ju»i 4 5JL«UL.| 4^-jJjjOjSII JUliJl

,_^P ^Ik^SlI ,y taJ-P Ij-j5jjI JLij 4 -4! i_w;L« j-Ji Aj! jJLj 0L5
1

L« l_JL>- \j-fi-Jai

jXj ii\Sl,JjjA \j^£ JUL, » a^UI ^>- jJI **rjJj*i£U u-^^ Oir"^

4^ Jjju; L^JLp 1>^1 UljJ ^1 iJL-J^li \ 1LJJ-IJ^> UL* oWl

i^Ul^^ U-S"^ J&L, OloJJ hil leS\jZJty\ JjjJIJ i-ALi^lj~A*j

^Jl jL5a JL^&U jell jl oULdlj aUJL, **U-I M^l oUL*)flj * MLw-l^JI

cJy> jdl SjiU-l JsbUs-VI aJU-I^I JiJUS^J jpUjjAl oJla JT 4 aJl.UJI ^JbVl

u^b^b ^i>i^^^^ cr^^r> -
>L^31^,,Ĵ 1^^^ «> 5J^">*

II
lilifcp



S3H«I

. aJLJJ

<> *f*^' a*^M ^Ui^o" fU» jli : JLiLI J,-* Jlp . UajJb- otuJ 5Ui l«it

Ijl&lj^LiJ 45! Oj^ju lj*Jb JLwJI iftl * jj^rSlI •J* ^^wj^j'N L:^i tilla £•_>

^LupNIj 4 cJfcjU iJUJI Jji~ j 4 IS^ilj Ljjjl ,> JUJ-I ipUMI >jSJ\ 01

j-ijUj **£***" <-JU—»\j <U-Mii *jyi <ifji*^ ' IJJ * Vj-S"* **& L^V LCJU Ajiljljftll

J± f
IfcU lOgS 4il ' J^j^ Jji «&, 4 libVjJ ^J aJL-!^I 5>l J^JI

f
UfcJ





^8*te?ftf9-r

J** o*J * H)JM **j*y-l *-U- L^

'

s>*A-JI •^Wjl*^' ^^»J ^J^

Ijlsy JUg-MJ v_iijju jAj . c-.^w-JLlt Jjyl ^tj >..,« A.IL i^j-^JI (•£»- (^i 4 i-l»lj-»j-*jJUl

. ockljll^ ua^ iiljfcj j»^jij) *£*- j^hll iij^ >l)i Jg^iiJil (j* (^j ijtljirJLl)

^JJI pJh '/^ ^Ij*. 4JL-—; ^Ul ,y J*A3 JJtf iJLP 0L5' i--i»fl OJdl y» ,_^^

Jj> ,y> ^iJJi DjX Ol
t

, .+"-<« :
i t

f
< , art Ij-*SUj £j!^Ul (ju^U. OLS" I3|, L.t

^ j*-v»T 4*j-**»* jLi^-l (jij*^' *L*pSM »y>» fj&j . S-ju^ilJI Ai*fJl^ ui^s^

<ju fl' J-*» *lli* iijfi, i)] J^i-ll j>» t L. Jb» JlUi«U 4jJLidl iJaJLJIj vo^idl

^fflMli



jjlpE

iu>j£J-\ L^-J US' >,..«.i..1l oLpj itL»j «jb)l
I
J*^ cij—i Mjj Sjla^f I jJLp ija^j

<UJI J^i^ ^y-t Zjaj 4 o^SUU *iJldl CIJL| VUUll iUJl J&Uj

l^J O^j ol J0*y fojdl JujSCJ-l ^Jj . LJiJdl iUJIj iLw^iill iiiLJl^ JuSUaill

vi»5>- 4 ,_L*i)l JjiJl ^^-JjAj . i-tf-*^' &J-JI *l*apl UJ**JJA^ u* J^" l^* ^->

*
r
I^lj

l>
iiJI pSU^j UUI pSUl oUai Ojj*" (tJU lijj 4 i^jsft OljJ^j tf* £l*»

Sj^j Til 4 ilUiS" cJtf jJj . SijJLs*. ji- iJUuJl UspljLl i)j& ill {fJl>lj . JljJ-ill

. pfljji J*Jd\ ^jJu ^Li^i ol^^j J&A JLpJ*^
f
IoAj-I^Vj

. oj&U cj^ j! o^l-l JLm5 Ifci j^Ul c*»SU- LjJU^5^ IU» iJbkj

^yLj . LjJL.^ ^jLJ U5 v^^-iJI L.j&- fUi; ^a IJLa ^Ji 4 jUa^Ly

*ii i!jLJl u^u ^/Li . «-**-£-)! ,y Oj&» iL*J)l 8J-_p*^I 4_2j^aJl^ «Ia C-—J

Oji 4 oLj-a jt oljljj 5jlp ^Ijj 6tj t tfjljj ,_,» 1,^-sip (1)^ d)Sl U-Loj L—L» »ljj

^ ^jkJL p*j t t-^i^ l^o-^* u-1^ *t-^ 'j—s1 "^J* pW1 cr^1- *L^*^



sUiiJIVU^I^ jij . ^Ul *Up! ^jJI 0^*51 4 ^JaJ\
f&-\ f

Uu Jj

jA\ <-Jl..A.ft» i—^L*U 0>*~AjU £A*u * oVU-l ^^w ,yj .
^jjt! UiiJl^

iy^ij . u-jtiJI UjL^ij (5^1 *£>• idail v^s^J yj- iiiUL li* *-»-U«j L-Jj

^j . UaJp+&j!» (s\j> ju^LJLj t (Uil ^IjJL C^b 0>*ifc «Jj— j^jL ujIjJI

«JL* »»-A-SJI &L*J pj*J.i .,..eS Oli* ISJj • fc&? *-r.p ur^*^ y-*-^ ^M'J ^j^-*i

. SJliJl oLUu^l^ *^p i--*-SJI j_,1>cj jlos 4 bd»U-

^^L^* J*! JU> c-^JtJJjJO J-iL^JL ^j-Jlil ^L-JI
f
IfcJI c*Wi

. <MjA£jtt ojjL ojj* j»J>ly tiiJi til £-^lj

0l ,>-~i 4 LiJJi J*_p £&£ Aj^fj 4 UJu^j t/ll o>&U jU^-l JL* AJjJij 4_^JtJI J*-

4 jvS'U-l fUiJl JjJls- O_r»o Ot *—*JJl J^ iw^J i lb- l^>\jl£ji\ £3*£ ,J3j

u^jJj Ot *~-l*Vl c-plkL-.! jJ Jaii L^Lf* ^33; ot (j^jc aJLajUI oj&LI 01 <i«~>-j

l^4J»L^Si^^^lS'^U^ir^ljU^0t|^i^^4 Siftl^ p&»2j LfJaL-



gpp

Sj-j-S^I i-jIjj-SII jl»-1_)jJj *J li|jt t *-JLp\|| in-* <j^-d lt1*- C&*-*JA dr*
L-*^ 3jLl^

,^£cNj . JtAtfl *^SU- jl U»l i*j&>» ji>-j3 at ,yi*j Lcj i aJU-I »JLa Ji« ^j

jL^I ,y k-M-Jo ai i ljJc*» Ij-^p OlS" jJ ,_/>•o^ (31i-iil 0^» t u.L* sai l vit^tfiM

. c&jp- *\& a^UI ^.^J bjZj i oUicfll v-JLp a-IpI JXij UISC*! .jL-^Jj

t LJlp! ltj&> JSCIj ^DIjj JU>L2ll LJipL j^jL*. uu>J-I Jb-t <jl Lt/B JlSjll ^«j

bj& at ol*j&U •Ju JiL j&cYj . <*—<ls- jl Sj^J 0j& l)I j^JI JUJUi Uajl^j

cjim JjJJI ^-Ul *tyl &£>j& OyjJ-l (Uaj Oji i II* eJbr J)j . O^Uj *)&

. Ou^tdl fcjfJI <J/>^ Jb-1 l^J[ «-»i-J

J^J-ljj^l JjU 5^vlj^l iiL* 0L5 ^J * jy-t S^j . obUcfllJ ipjUdl

olj^Sfl W^l> Jj-^-'v^^O-t^oSJll^c^ 1 a^Li^^



lip
,71

4i} Jli, . 4yLf.)» oLUcWIv^^ 4iJ .i^. c oVU-l ,Ji*. <y cijuas-^ Jl>

.£ut

^ Uftl ol t i**Uj . JL53I^ juj J^ljJUjjdl j^J-l
f
U>i <tf £w>ljJl ,>.

^ 015 JLij t JUS3I^ juJIj^1 IJL* L>JL.^ jlyil ilL*j. JUlpSII^ at

i^jlj LL-p ^£)j .
(_<«JI JJUjJI 6jJb £lit L.j5i- 4jj_Jlil i.j£J-l ^ai ot ^SULI

LjIj>UJl CjUjSo- Jjtjilt l^*£^ i-J^Jl i% <_,» oLi»lji*jjJI iijd j j^\ {jA Ui«u 0^»

L3JL1 ^y ^lj_s*L jj^UJl *if ,>l v-j «lii • (t-Sy-l t/ •^j-* o-JlJ U ; ^l»l_jll JiiM

«_>jj- 4jIJU jlpUII Jlp ^>Uaij 4 oLUo*y
I

JJ *_»!>bl y> SjjJUl IJ»jJI S^JLI

^jJlil iL£Vl jUMNO jj>1I aU?V i-iijJI i-jai : ^j i-J*j ^>\j^\ "<&$ ,y



PJP
26

ifcbSl SS^SlI cjIj^I cJ>j . MCA^jJUl 45JL4JI (^J-j&S) ^jilj MCA ^^ail

. Iji>-Ij l»jj>- l^jjS" L*ilj *-fol t ^-Sll -XJ> *4j> <~>j*- (^i PjUdi -Jj . U>-_^ j^-'L--

^aj Jjtfl 4-JjJ Oj^j£W jLWVM *«M> VJ^^ *£-* ^l*"^^^

_ji J oLU^Jl cjp JSlill ^p Jjw ol j\ is*y *LspV t_fcteftll IJla Oj&j Jj

^ ?o»^jj oi^jir a*j&U J^-ij ^J JLpLSIIy <J\S ^Jlp ^jIp Jj-^>JLJ »Jb-j J-^b

. OH^I jipUI cji^'j^J^11 iJbJI^^ «>• t$J^-Ar*^ OL^ «cS3 c ^iJJi

JliJj. oj&J-IJ&ijOt^iili ^jj^kL-J^iJLst Jj>L5ll^Aj>«jjlijJ
<_J
^-j

aJ£>U LrfUo^l jSljJdl^_^& ^iljJI^ ji>ll iUN S~tpi Ukilv> J^"

£«J Ji^- 1*^ *~M t^&ti y-?y>- y* frx^jtt £/>J^A i-—
iM9^ 1 *«-^ 1J

LSor bj£j ±H 4 i^L^i ,y j£UI aLAI i^tjJI UfcU vj>»- ^-t-l" Jbi-i * <±JJi

Ljp- ^Lp 4i%1
cj»
uM\ 01? UU ^brVl aJUx^ L>- jS^J'il lili^j c ij^y



llliilh

JL-. 1 YJ^ sol *UJI JLp Ijili jl^I u^m\ IJi* J*^. cgJLJl L. : ^>U-I J^

^^vaJI^Ul iUVI j j£Ul iUV M^JI '*-*&U V>J- J^l «uiJUdl JjU JL.

L~jJj \jjz bl*±J j£M ->L^^ «~M UJV..U <_Jj>- j^}«s-j Sy ataJ_^J\>

S-iUjJl iu.Ja-.U «-»_}>• 015" ^Jj . Ij^w< oilUcdl / L~bji\ i^-JL-l vlr**^ J**-* f-f <y

IJiA (3L2JLJ1 t_.
:
,...:l t Ja4* Jb-lj ilJLi^ *J d\S jij t 4j|*lS'_rl t-jljii-l ,_,»

«^i li LL**£

-t^ijJLpj 4 t-\SjJj\ ,y» jJLS
1

JL* OLS" ajNJ . oJl* ^J^-l i*j£*- J»jJL* ,_,» tiLjJtJl

. 4*«jUll l^d&A SJbJbf i»jSo- Jpi-li (j-Jj i Lr"J^"'

iLrfM AjijJl 4 l<t b'.U i_»j>- ^^b L«x*i 4 ,, $:*;.;la; 0jJL«-P uiO^^ ^ >*-rfJ

(^r ^JL*J OLS" jJl IJi* OIJj i xJ\ 11a ,, t .

;
^1 aUi Jbji ,^-aII ^jjai

iJal^l {js> «ilja c-J^I villi ,y j^j-sflJl cJUj . {j~~;*0 UiMy* **• ^j^»d

.
i

!
^4J!>U^Jt^^^^^x^^cr•••>,i'^ ,



ja SJby U-. Ljj IjJjLj ^1 ii^JI cJL5j . <JU "4 Jlp vliJi lji*i j^Jj

iUV 4-J»>JI i*kil <-»>*^ * VUx^l JOol c-*w>l jS UsJ»i\ «JL* cJlSj . Ljpjj

».blj-jj IJL* i-J»jJI i-Jill i-Jjj- ?«~ij d)jl jjIa ,y f
JJ&\ ,j^yi\ ,j&j Ji l)IS"jj£\1I

*U-pj ^^u ^IjJLpI cilS" li£L» . LMU »_rJ>>- frliji il^l JU* vJ^' *-**J i**^ Ji^'

IJbJLJ. j^ULI pQj^ VJ^ 1 V^&^Ji^ 1 jLj^ M»^l 5—lilU fcJJ*-

<i'Jk}-4J

Cj>- jsCij il)!j 1 4-»J»j3l i*iidl (_jjJ- U-Jj "livtfjj ilLSL-fcU ^W>l Ojl jAs ot &rjJd

O^jf-J • *\>^ ^ ^J^^i IjJ^ 0*^' *-<*x>^\ *^J*~ **-•-*J u^if U-^" *' iJbCL*

,J»~»j
ois) «

l
>>*>'& tiO^Ji ^A-j*^ ^w* *sj9,jii *-*^i v-r" l** ^M »-L-**jJ'

Jbrj lsJUI y> (j-*^!^ >Sc; 3_.U>jj jj^UI iUV i~k>Jl **JaJ.I ojj- 0L5

Otfj . (aUl ^J «Jt5U^lj . iJidl <_j>» aj^% jLSO} OjJb ^m ../»H £. i&y hyJ

Ua^ t ^J^» iNljjV J^sJl i$^ll il^Vl yj^-j U»jJl Ukllv> Cr" J*

,_,»
^jj-siLP 4_J L>«_j_^j1 jlS lilS (_$JLII cJjJI ,_,» * j»-oil vj-*'"' £*JLi?'-*f G**^

. hj^s- jh> LmLm jJUaJ JU*1^ ^1 iijtill ^UJI fKiJ-U* oSf * i^USlL

C»«^jj^V i ^jjni ^XfJi (y^ii) ^^^iiv> r^ 1 La:pj *^^j



*j JLiJ . jlpLoII {ja 4jjL»jl« L*a>-
lj*i

s
i jj-J^I ,y ^jL-iil Jjt.o.T.11 j^J

. oUsWl jiljjJI Jk Sibil vj^l oUULI iu**

^ if y^Jl ^lil iL£Vl v>-Jj£W^ <~M ^^1 ^j>- J^i$

. **-U- j_ja iw.jJ j^Lp ^alS l_jJljL« I^JlS ijlil »a_j ij^jJl jjs^-Ul

. i^jj^s- _^p *4j! ly>il^ (
j>- 4 iJSli» (^js^Sfl^ is^jLdl fcjlj>-i t>Sl IJlftj

(J& iJJUdl / ^JpjJI i+JL-ly^ 015" i*£U If^JLpY ^lU^il SjJbJ AJ^i JULy

^-y tjiJUwJI / AjiJbyl i-fj>-l VJ"3* tlr* c****^ V^J* oat 0j-«—2^> Ojj'm i/i' I Dj->-UI

Lr^i\v^l J5 Jul* Jk J-^l>o 4_i!U^I / M-^l Wt-I ^l^^J

oUc^l SjSljJl^ aJIpMI V-^r o* "-^^ / si:i,^ , H^" 1 CTj
1 J*^-l^ 1^>

IB
!lMMi



l*H3i i»b tfj£Wi*MW V>^> 0***^ ^L^jJill >jjJl^ Jtf aJbu

i^JLl^ tfj^U^W > O-j^J^IV*» 4* ' J^ 1 U-W • <H*~"V

. Ol^ljJ-l j J~*)\ tfj^UI i^^Jj

y. ijtSH ^-brMl^ ci*fll ^lis^ JLilj . JU^U ^ -OLiJ^t di&^



ijL
Bite

Itf^tflt^U

^Li-4^ O^JL^ 1^,^-^1*11 j.„. . o :)l Oj^Jj ^jJJI Siij\ Ol ,>*jM IJLfc^
Jj> jJ.\ ^L-JI 0£dJ£^1 L>JL. Jj-J ij^Jb ^JJI i*ldjt l>1 . So

ivas-li SjlaJ ^fr-Ail ij^ Ol ,>ri^^^ tdAutiM i>* J* a* J* •*** cKAlj)

x*Jlj ,>sJlj Ij^j j^U jj^lj* 4-i^4 (i^Jl ^-5^1 1>» ii^Aj I «-t*v <^^
j] \jjS £y> ibj^ollll ijjJu Loll (j^jJL lj-*S-«u» (w-J-jJI JJsj I kj*-* 3^J JjjAi jy

US' SijSt* SjLp) (U£») i^-l^J Jl Jj-^JI ^jUj p-fcj j>J\ ^j*J jJa

JbUJI iyrjMj ji>JI J»J^I ji^l ^bt JJ Jii 4 gjA v-U ,y ! Ji^~"jjp j* Oijj

1
Mil



yiifi Aifcjy

ir Tl

jj> 7. i^ i^>-j iy^ O^i t (jujJL-S/l^Ifc ,jy SJjUlbj I ! LjJU^ ,>ri»ljJ.I j*AJ

0^^ JjJaj OiLaJI ^Loj LfU-lOj j^Aj t (^^si lij^J bjk-ai^^W js-*^ • **J\

t UL>-t *±jo»o Oij . ay* * j j.,tfjj L3ik« *+Lt£ *~s^ i iJLi^Jl Jj-^»if I (jj* 015LJI

ir ,.^r.j (!)lL»u j^Jb-l ^j-ju *i 0i JaJ^I ,y (j-Ji t y>Ul *L*Ji A^r <>* uiz-V

J*b>^ ^Ucl. *ftl i JsUjjJI^ liftj^J . ^j£> JjT aSjJl*- JUi^Li ^JL^I

. j^l^S^ Oli^Jl>i^^1 v^l OL-I ,> jIupVI

o* tijijk ^tXs'

tr**^'^ *-"L«-*- i^-ja^^ IjJj^o ol Jj>^-II ,y *JW|
.
LjJ JjIp-



\jjfcJy; diL- 2LpUj^-MI -Uj^lJI <^s * ^UUi^ (I iiju* iJLil cJLtf^j

j_i> I^I^vaj-Ju^^ Jb^s fLs«» 0L»4 Alo jJi-s^t Sj-j^ JLLtlljJj iUjSlI jtiiliJl

jL£J oUU* JajjM SjJLiJl 4j^jJ9l JjjJI Ol jS"JJj . ^LJ}^ j&^ b\i J~^
. dUi J*_* «,k-„-N t ^.L^jj i. JjjJl .1* 01 . iJUJI jl^pgu oULp! J,^1

Jl^J^ Lib c i«jjji/bll^ JLwJl JL~ ,y ^^J^v^l ijj-SJIj

. ,-ftjUsl

. \j2i JLil j^UIj u-UI Jjcjoj l*j- iJijll jujj *fy (^srfjjjVl

. oUyi J^J-I JUpVL
f
LsJI I^Jai^. ,J JUL, c JJ <y SJU SJLo ^jjjbU

diii JJ vjjj^I t^j^JJ ol^^^. cJl^ 0*il! v^l i^JI 0lja jj.Ml UJb-j

H



m

O^jJb ,>JJJlj (jvj^^p^^ ^f dj-£-Jj (^jUI tiitJjl CjL-jL*j i-Jl^- ^jil

*i! Cott J^iji ' .ULi . ^j^^asM *>-j (^ Ojjjfill Ail>«*aJlj ; ***jA\ ^j^^* <u»Lw

43j_iJl ,yi IJL>- iJLp 3j»-ji (j*^! jc«LmJI ,y i-i^iill iilScil iSJaJI c^ 01 1 j-Jcli

,y> j^ju JL&JI IJLA . UjjJby iJ *JjU» ijj-^iP if/*^ cAr* *$'* •^9- l/J* Mj-*

(^1 i>Ar*i ^^-j j^b j>. ,_> Lib jh#j! jhJUaIj * OWJuA"^ ' ^tr*^

JJULJI^ UM\^i\ cliL-c^r JUU . AU1 OjiA !>} a* ^^sLpLo^U i^-U-lj

SjlpLjj^LNl^ JUyJIv 1^ 1 - •J^1 iL«k Vj^l i1^^! 0*^-UJ^

^i . *JIjpj g^JtlUw JL^ *Nj 4Sla Jb-^ IJl* ^£J . UiUo'l^ jJl cjM^\j

iaUl iJuUl J-UJV isx* ^jAl ^-Ur-Vl of Ufflj ^sU i L.U >Uj^ JL*-lj



t^Sfl ^-l^-Ml OL.^ Oja ^UU >Ui *u~^ *Uivih^ ty cJli . vrljJI

iS^-SM ,^-1^! I >«-Uj
f
li J£Jj ,><" o-^" u**j4L«^j • L« f+s^j 'W-*f <y

Cf ^IlM i>" ^r^ ***-»
• c^ vJ*L>b^^^^ CT^ "^"J *

^,s ^p
Cr*^"

1 *^**

. Ujbl oli jJ* i^auJI L-LJI £-*! iJU-J^I dill xpj . ^jIIj *J <ftUM tr^.1

jj ^Jl tf^JJIol^ ^UJI ^1 UjLS^ . LjJU -dLo L. IJL*j t ^^jJJ JJlJbJI

^ -
^ydc^LjJU0lvJ^0lvT^t L-lj-Jl Jij J^JI^^J^^uJl

rf)Ul^^ tjJ LjJU Ol Jlp>4 i*M j* !»js^'j ef*^ ^U> 1 *1

VjjjVl a!AJIU> Jik. Ifj& J^it IjjaJLi *1 * Us-*'*-' c>J • o-^ 1 5iJLjCL-

£, v^JJ liju* M^V»J *4*-ftl V/^1 °Q^I ^Jl*^ '
*>^Uij 5j>il

JjMl Alft^U l.jSy-1 jju- aJ, . ^iUJl ^jiljll iMj J< * fcjb^
1 °^L^PV^

. a>-Ija^ dUi >j& t jsycJI j-jLc^j ililp

hij-ii\ *ijJ-\ «^>JI ,j-JLi L*^-J . o^^-SlI oljl-JI^ ijjjJJI £kJ\ ,J oLiJ

S-pUj^-N oLpL«JL-I *ij»-J dj-^y hj^~* CfP ' ^Jr** ?-** ^1 1^* <: '*»»« '*tij



ijuMjJJij. »jJi,y> Jap-^JLlI j^aiJLU ^,^1 ,j-iJ J*jJ ji\ijJ^L>^fii\dj^iJij

jSWUI t> *vULI A^s- ^jU j>-TUai«i OV 4 A_w»J^ £tijJIJ il>j>- JL2* JlSJ 4 j£\

^l^ljJI^^. a^^J^aJ^^JUI^I^Ij^^Ij*

Jit i j^JIj^JJI (^Jslj^ujJl JUP OLajJ aL-^ ,J»J 4 AiUw^l Aj^p- JLa-j

• y5> uA^-S t>jW Oji
f

,|
-

.«> ^ J^dJ i**^ ^Ul J~£ V**l- M'^.i

J AiUwaJl j».^ ^SIjJl^ aJI^JJI aJ»I>wJJI cjU^J-I c^ib S^SlI SJjSlI ,>j

flajdJ v>wxU a\*-L~. fU*pJ^j ,_,»
jJ-1 l^J ot^" iiL»csaJI 01 Ufc- ! <_>i£Jl Jy

0^ 4 JUJI £^l Jj . JyM ijSUycU \jJS OjJl^l O^W^ll J1*J

V Ail L5" Ak*b oil& Ot v»-j»- 4 ^-Ul pJU a~JI Jbil ww» ^1 ^liJI ^^dl

J^1^ dUi JWou* . ^Ul^ aj aJIUI Juu Wj^tJUli-. aJIjJI at 0lw> Jbfjj

. JjiJ-l^> a)L~. L*jtJ* *Uftl ,yj^ Cbj- JljJJl ^UJI^^j

a n



JS *j\ <#l 0*2- 4 Om CJk^-i \i\ AiUwaJl J-^ AjaJI ,>- JbjJ JJ^ ^UJI Ol* U-J

. i.1* A_«^>~i
l_5
£xJtl1 (Ills' jJ U-JV I cjUjJUII ,_^p Jj-.aJ-l^ j^-*i-l J»»j ^»Ji

^^j\vJKJIj^U IfcjJ Of^UJI^ JJi t l^Jl^it ,> iiUwJIv^& uT

^^i aJU-I .Juh Jl« ^j ! SjsLb- fl viil^-r^«"WM^^ &1 *-^ V*-^ 1

* L-jlJL. i>JI J*- 0j£. JiSj . viLiJl SJUti 4 ajU-JI JL»-j i$f i j^Jp^jll *^Ua*>l

J>S
(Jf

s
<J
i^tiiL»wiJl

t59- (

>^J4 ojSy-IJUi^lJ^j-^l jlo Ujlp L-—

V

Ijjb^ Jd- .yu-i^aJI diK U^ &1>~A CU^J.^ lii^i la) i viJUil^ lilJjJUJI

• JW es^l^*f^ <J* 4>^ u*i>~ ^ji^ ^ u-^ 1 (^*** iSju

^jbjjp ajj>- plj.^ dUi ^p «i^Ml t-^j ^5G t aJs»I_^*jJJJ L.^jI» ,_^-p pLj v^iJtJi

aj^J-I 5-jUr ^^j* fa>.
aJ^J t x^Ulj . *lj— a*.^ £*i*M^ jl (H^Ujr ,_,»

. Ijj_» jj-l IJLA ja *Jl»j^ AJjJJJ
(

^SUjJ^ * JaeJJ AJjjJl <yt A^IU A-^riJlJI

<j-^ J* JrJ f
Urt ' ^^1 SJL>*dl oLTiljJl^ Jj^ AkLJ^^ A_£S ^yj

l^ tiAJi jtitj . aJL>-Ij1 f^-il u^-r^ t*»-lj-^' lSO-p-i* ^^S^* £»->^ ,y ,yLw—

J'iLil JL—uJjJ t ^-g-o J ^j-Sj IJLfc AJb ljj-«-ij t A-j>-U<aJI dilj ^l>«-« A-—iL-jn-j

j\J^ . a^^\J ^^Jl> v^U, J^ ^^pa l^iju l^r^l JUL, . ,K|JUi.l

. K^Ji jjLi ^1 L^i ,yi_^u Olj ^yJi jli J*4 0l ijiil J*- ,y Ait 01S A*S^I

oSf * L>JL.J L2ik. ^Ul oULJ J-^-oUl* JL. v^)^ 0L^ L.j

JI>"N AJjjJl d1* . obU AyUJI j»^l JUtf Jj-tfj ot i>U ^-JV U.UP aJpI^^.jJI

jl JL-Sf Jwa. Mj t A^j^i ^^ulj AJ ^j*j* j-J- \i~l> ijfi\ji\ jj^ai\j ,^^1 ^1



"IIS

51

JJb b\j Ulj-J Oj&^ ^L2)l JjU- lil lit t ^LiJI ,y lj*£ 5JLU £*jiV^

. »ai** Jjjj^-o ^jj^A a-^»o *ljrV '^ ^ <y (•AA ; V^ i>*^M JLw>-l

L|^I
.
i^J-l JLJLj ^«JLJIv#jU*^ V" 1 C^WU^^ *1

Oi lij v***^* ' \J°^ j-i"*-^ f
^' tJUoIJ oj5*A-I _^**ij 01 J>»j by-^" 'Mi • L^jL*-«

. 4~Jl> CijJl ,_^ t laJc£ till i*A^C»j

JLOjj Oi JLS"jil_j . ^H1-!
•*i-» flJ->«^—'I fI—J Vl v--^j ^Jj 5jj- 4iL^_vaJU t

f
LjJI

SiEII



39

Jkiftl jL^Jl <.... .... oljNjJJI^ v-AMj ^jJdl ^j—*^ *-iUs.?ly

015 . v-J^tJl ddJ^jJ IjJ^Vtjdl b*^j-M ,>- Y • • oL. JLiJ

%s4 till ? Ji*Ul^1 dUi l^iJb ot(^U 015 IUL . SU-I J jJ-l^LJI dUjN

oi . ia»-! juirt la .kjjli J^Jijv^ 1 &u&4 ? u^ 1

c*
a^ (H^w^j (-\*^

* :>!>UJ ^UtfJWI J>sJI d.lJ^-1J jJ-l A>N 0j& Ot ^-itf . kAL^ ^JuJtJl

01 . veU-sr ^^ jl Sj-.aifci iJIjlaI J-2>»iJ t
^-JI^ j-iJl «L>-j 0I&1JJ OUiij

4 i.% y^JI,^ ot IfeU^ljJj dUJL £*~J ot o^i^ Vjt-lliytAI jJl iij^i-l

*LJI j^aJLII 5jli|j j^i^pdl ,y SpUjtJ 015 b^j 4 0L4 tfl t^- j^"^vw ,,iJ

*^M C** C***^' 0* ^^- d)la»-lj

i*M.\ iJpUll oW^I JU*5 Ot l/«
ff
JtJI^ ? diJS J^ ^Cj ^LS .^J.,

o&Jbuil^J& «Jjjo ^j t £*~j otoj&U ggkuJ J* ,^3j t dJiljJ-l dU; a*j

g ol Jb>?v iijy-i ^» * i<—b ^s»ujui ,/*-j . dUJb jm—; oi c/sy ^y-iLi

^1 0jiU» LjJUJ tjjJ dUJJj t cir^dJ L.^1 il^j^s Ol JJ LfJp d.jljSJl



y>j S JaJu^i\ j^-Jljt jl^O-MI J*. O^SUJU g-j JJJlj Jjl>JU j-Jit
«
JWjJI

^U- J5wj UL»-tkj&U «UJl»^«j bjjj i AjjS alii IJla ^^-IjlJI jJi\ dytij

jJtJj ij>li)J ^jij J5l—ij ilbk cJlj Li t ^loJl ^Jifl <^jli JjJaJ j»i^j

! ! ! A^^dl JLLludl JLScJ IjaIjI lij IJL» III oU^Nl£^«^ '/. 1 * ,
<\ J*

^ uvj^-Ul «l« i. ..;....; i-^jSCJ-l <-j_^>- jy L4JUi"L oLNj olj-^I c^U« 0iiJ-p-



Painsa

Lib «i^jUil
»
g..k»..7j . *UJI ^p ltj£J-l *Laj> Cu^JI Lsb >v.k-».j

^

. oUWl ^t^ urv-LJl i^jAij, & \*yr JWjJI^1 bjM ^UJ^ SJUJI J«£ it

.OjiUllli^lAJ)!

U.J-AJW jlII^1 OjJli *Lii\ I^JU^. jjj ! jl* U-» o^SUJJ l

<>
^iil JWjJI ^Al

^•Sll SJLfe- ,_,» L^jV t JWjJI ,ytfl Ojili i>rjj l+u-i ^^fclV U»IjJujJJIj

^Ui .^Liu SJI^JUI U»l>*iJJl i!5UI {jAsiS Joi J-asl J£i< U^p ^-^ vJy*

V^ * J^l JLp Aj*r\J iUJl^N Uutl^j . ,£i ^Jtf^ iUol JJ

, j^Ul^ JjJjJL o^ji*- Libv 1^J^ <**y

^ JlJ-l dlii^yj JbJL>uJ L>^* i.j5^- ,y J^ftll aUUI^



. 2US3I y»ljS^UI j! ^^wfJLl i^J-l
(>
wL Ot^ jill J*l£ll fIkJI

obj£>- l^i**^ J»«J i-tA-lJl JL*- {j~~£ {j* £j£*3 cl>I <L)ji illi* ii»L»j^>- ciai** £ \

4-jyJl itAJI (j^u ilbkj . iljJJI j! v_*JciJl 5JpL*. ,y> La}»»p ^i If** t$jL«5 SJLiJL>-

? i.jSi-c.JJ^L. VU^ Jill ,y i^Ul

olli^l i-Jip JpLSII ,y aJLp j-St jlLiJl *->jJ-l ~*jy *<£v»rt d'/jri iS^ £k J' 1

j^u ^-Jj 4 fljj^l jJ^A Ow*1-^' ofcf (>• 'Uipt _>U>-I kS« *^*jj ' kj&U J-SwJ
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. l«J JJl^JI ^>Jl J^lji^1 aJIj-JJI U^lyUijJI^ iUjJl -y, ^Jl^JJJ^
aJlh^j U L_«Ji j^jijcJj -u-«j *>_$£ l>Uaij iJlSOl iaillj OL*j)II UjJJ OjSo o! (_,i~ij

hESI





l^.|,i',.|...:j.l'M^l llNl lia< l l-l--l-.| ll|.;--LkLlJJMLl
l

l^-.lkl^li^l^l,--IM l >,

Si 4 j^ajiJ*^ 1 J&~\^-^ ,J^f at/Jbs at
r*

11 0-^jA^j ?j^11

. il^Vl^ j>-j JUUJlj Olj^Vl^ l|fcb>fcl L-ij«-lJlj obu^l jaj hJ&J^1

4-i jSCiN ^^ 1Iftj . >u^j JliU*ykj *^Jb 0>1i2j '-JjjJI cjLS" ^}L-)f I J^i L« S^ii

y>jNj-X. 1^1 cJLS, 4 L*JLi bLJi JL5i»Vl JJUp oil* t _^jJU v«J^^^^

ijiJb-i al~-^l OjJU-Jpi * J-JJI yUwt Otf ^JJI eJ^IJ J-wJI Jill. SiUJJ

OLS" . i^lpLs* <y bj*^»j%j A-«-ii Jjbi Oj~jj j»-jcJI ,y Oj-Pj-j^j £«^*9 L»-lyi

Ulk,

lb



s
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. (^j^-Ml otj-a-O^il^ j>*J>\ t.../Hj JgUkJJ fylj-« r-Lll»l yjfijJo J^jJI J^ ii-J<-«

. ^I^Sfl <y Laj-pjL£W^^^ Sj-5 ilJLpt cJUj

^ll4 Jji-SiJ <^JI ,>. Ij+A jfS- SlU*j o*11-*^ ^U^"1

f
3J1̂ °^J tA>

J5 J*i-j . Ajjs^i *2j^ Oj^ -^Hj OjjJjjj ill J*-«Jt i-»U«-^i ».fl,«.: , Jj . jj.L.a.211

«^j j^jl4 aJ?j-i o^&i-l oLij! iljJill ijljji »,Ju Silj^Jj aLJiftl J^_«i*^ J*Lp

bj-M\ j\Sj\ ,J Lfij^Lti IjJ15 ^1 sjuojJI jj^rSlI JLwJI Jii^-I ^J^j 0>J»Sll

Mj aJjj jJu> UJi^ iJL*^ (Jj . c-^l AJJ ^L, ji±S^j II* JS

iJU^IIj-P iJuUI JUiv^lo%^ ilL*^ ,J . jj* jlpli^j SJji J*p Uii.

^jL^I^I^-U^I^^T^^LiJiJU^yj. ol^^J.l
t5

i a-bi)

^^ iyrj iiL*^ ,J . JplUljl^il apIj^J UjJi^j ijJUl JLpj.S/1 dJ>A^~i

. iJ-l jlU-^Jl (jji {ja bj«pj** *ilj

U Jl ojuidi Jjjdi J^jl ^JJI J-—J1 yt - jft I JU> <u >_*-^ - II* d\s

ijLill rj^Ab ' i-^O-^' fjb-^J j_^AiJlj -u-iSil oUJl dUj JS" . ^
JL& ,y Ailk-

fJiSj tije-j
{
jJ «Ls^r ^Jj» i>«-ij OlS'tiiJi JS" t OlLUI oSj^I dJUij

J-^j.-
j£io

.ol^c-ll^JUJl

*y U Ul t ^oJfcJj jjkl^ JsL-jJl •!* Jjlu V^ 1 Jj^ 1 J^ C/*^^J

JjjJl^ UL- SJtfUl jj^-Vl ^iJb sl>«i ^jJB b\J* Jb-I U_^j ol
L/^y *j\ dyl Ol

ty^i UwJI 01 Jj-S:^ . ^Si ,> JLwU 5^1 i>UirVI oJl^ii) ^Ls^l i.JUfcll

JUUpj ^^.1 <~*)l ^UJVj JL-JI ^LwJVj t Jl&Vl ^U*J^ . v«jJJ OjSi b\

SlLm



. JlfcdJ Jji*ll ^^aJI c->Lwl ^ «..irt* i-***./'

vi£)UaP jUjdJ fyAj . Lj+i jVji i • • ^yS'l^vaJ ^jJl ^jJjjI oJ 6^ i L^j-i

0^» t ,^siJI ol/U- ,y jto- . liU)l J~JI oIpL- ^p jjjtIj v^ji a-JUI ^L.tj

^
it *j»ilJL>-l JwJj OLS' l*-S t V-^' <J^-*-* ^JL^ p*^ Cr* *^-* tP (*-* <^-*-"i

^ L.jJ Sj^jll LjJJ SJLs-jJI A...JI Sjil^ LjJL« ,y iyaJiJ.1 jj^r-Sllj

1^.1 ^oj Sjujlt «_isltj jU 01 . V^ 1 olj> « •-'VI U~-V oIjUsl-NIv^

. £jjj+iz~~<Jl L»JL>- Jif i^Ul J**u Ijf tSj^i *srf>>«J &-&IJ (
j-'Lj-- Jy^*- '

JUJI JUTot US . oJUfcll a*JI (Ji*^ «> l*Ail& viJS Jlj^ iJLyJil ciJl^J ON

J L^.^^ JlpI LjJL.J j^Sfli vUUi ^j * 5,JifcLI i^UI^ Lji- Jit ^"Uijij



m

^ Lr
J***! J^* i-ij^ j j^-t ^jp J^ |%J»jj^j JL^pSII .-jUw*!,^ aJUjJI^

L^y&Jl Jlp Jul*: ^1 gla»y I J^» £. 4_—b3 j>- ^Jd U«UI iyi\ oljl*. £j

p. 0t JUo dJUij 4 UjLJI ^UJ^I .yi^w- ciL*^t gsi ^yJI SJbjJL-l ^Ls^TI \>j*±

J-^s!j If^s; ^LS" t/JI oUS3l lJU-^I gjsij JLp Sjil* g^ai 4 ^Jfell Ul^^ £»j

V-U jy <c£J 4 aJU*)1^^^ iibb Jljj L. 4jt i5J5J-lj . oijJLl vl^.^ ysC; l^*

• j^sr^lj oljlfll c-iJjl Ji2i ^y-t

^JcfJ^ ljl*J • JUjJI i>V^ 1 Sili3V^ V^111 ol>^ cr^" 1 ^^^

,»: Jj
4 Jrit J^JI cjj>.^^ jjj . 5JU*JI oLMI^ JUJIj^l SiL^ J.L-



JJJr.Sfl £»j oUJp ^--^ jjjisJ ^ijLoJi^-l it JLp abuWL Ojy»-ii 4 ^Vl

^* AJI_p-lj^T J»j . ,>•jJl Up LLp
f
j|ju IpU«JI ^1p jJ>. c^JJi J»lidl 01

J^ Uik, JaJ*V i C-L- l^L- £^. 4» ctfU-l IjJ^ CI . j-^SlI S*Ll Slit

i^SU- JJJJ Ijg ollj^l vi*i^ IJL) . JL*iJ *-^i 45! J*p ljv.W-.,, .. ^ c cA*j&-

. ^y-1 cAajZ* JtJ -0 J^jJ- cJl^ 15JJI jJ^JI (j-ij JU*JI

& >\jH\ &j oUUi-l ^j JjJlW ^l>dJ J>- aL^ ,>->. <JU ^j

. S^aJl oljLaMj a^-I^L jj-.SH 5^-sJ ^JuJ.1 JuUl^ 0T IJ^5 ,JIpJ ^jjii\

Ji>^ J*JI oUljJi^J LjUt ilU cJl* JLpUJI SjyiJJ Jj^l oljUl .yj

6LSj . J—Jl »-A*->»T ,-ji-^ cj*
^^^ * iij^Jl Ljjj-Jj ^Ij-all cJLSJ
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(yl_sfljj . JUjJI <Jj-*>- 4jL*->- OjJU* ^Jl SjJjcJlI ,^jljiJl J*&> . ^s^^l £**-*"

. tilijll J-LJI ^- Jis.b&i JL» 4*. at
f±j

L*^*- ojll iU->J^V JJ»UJI

^ djjjlju jjjJJI JLwJd v-Jljjj Ij^t SJjjJI *ij; ot t^ri i-o-^l a^M t^*~ t^j

. **L# ,j*\jJ^ l^tf L.wUP AijJLi. \jAZ j^JLII jJliJl ^-ij *3UaJI

dJUL-Jjy iJjjdl c> ,:,„•;^ tflj ! pUiJI JU-JL
r
L*j*^l 1JU Jh^^H

• V^ 1 0- o*S& IJljJ JU ^^r L^JLp ; <!U-Jl S*»UU i^^JI iJUl oLk^dl

Jjj-^jJ AjjJLkll ^Ij-msJI J*-SJ Jr*- oLULsUj ^JLsoJI jLa^J gj u-jjo La ,yj

<JL^I oULiJ giljJ Ot JlJUL tfifc ^JUI^ I JwJI^^UU SJUI oDU>I

oL'U^lj oLai-l <JL)lSo d>^» t A^Jjy Jj^-jJI jJL» jlS L~»i . "^>c^j> 1^*1 f>~£d\

._.JL;,:.U iiJaS" «dJLji:> l|L*l» Ll* JU>«4 Uj . <~AjJ\jj^\ jJU* j^iL' iJUl

at S^JLUlj iL/l oUJJI Je 0j&^ JUi<^ L. flj . *JUI ^JJlScdl Jp

JU^l lob ,> i^JJI ^"Ujl O^sol ^IjJI «y ^*j • UsUilj va>-iJI j^sbr^>-l JS"

^^ j^Jlp DLJ lij> *ip OjJU^dj^ri^ Oji UjJji>j 1 ^"^^ U^^^^

^ Sj^i Jil6^*^^ ^JJb ^Li 1 i^l JU-pVI .1* J^ Pb\f&L&j bj&o1



4-JLp 0>Ua>«i U. Jaii ^-J i>w£ Oj& J>-jJl IJL» j£J ' JU J>-J (Hji Oj5o JL3j . yfyl

. p-j—aiV 6jijj Oi L
^ui. ^JJI JwJl JjLu^j «L* tij&jJ (jM\ J*jJI JjLu^t {/I

Iaj . i-a-il^* Oj&'tf iJLJL*. j^*j>srt O^-i aJL*^JLp
i
j>~j gJJI JS CuL^t lip

. Ijjk jft I AUlJ JU-I Ji» LsAi^u O^. j^T j* Up OjL*»s

<*a-**jM ijPUji»-Vl olJlpLil £*-sr *ii Jlja 4*^1 jl JLi=*J OTUaiJ-l yj

dj^i jlS iaj-j ,_5JUj>- J^jlpL 5jU»)II ijj>~« OjJ t 4JUI oIjipLJ.1 JS *p^j

. SJLJ^I <~_JJI^ 5JU-J vL^ j** **^l <*«-^l iiJtiLl tftl * ^^1 jUi^ L~-

£> ,y £*J o^ii gli*-! 1*1</^j • t^wiJI o*-LsJl cM 0* **% £** •>*^

££ jj\ oljtsUl j ^IjjJIy> Ljjj!J aJUI tflkJl oMJUu.J v^Jlj

Ol. j^l^bl^^^lo^j^Vlj^lj^ltiik^^^ j^iUjJJ

J^ i^r-Ldl J*t Ulkilv>r^ JL^Jl i>tOji^ UILjJ ^i ipLvJI JL*

j

jjj>-S|I ia-jjj 0l iiaj^Ji V>+' ij (^ilj-»tjU_ti—N il.UJU-1^ j^ftj . <JL_JI

v^^ vWi . y. ^ ^ j\j^^ {
u ji^ gikj^ sio i-j Ja-_^. 6i

^ja ,ojj j^ji vUw»t>^i ait yip l^-ji ju jfc-j * y. y » ji^^ guu|

3L,



»JlIj i^jSii-l oljLe)M Jj^wJ <--«-UI^ S^jlS
1

i_Jlj-^ o^j*^ ^r^i^J

J^ JL-* J&L, iliiUlj^^ JLwJI ty jl&JL, . J^JI^ ^Itli^Ml

aj^JHI «LJI
J*j»- ij* J*2i ^-J Lvii>cH jj^rSlI JLpL-Jj . Jj_>^ *ij---S;o L» J*

JU*i>J,l j^j-SIIj . LJLjJlI eiJlSS t/
LLt J^ JiiL£ 14 lt& 1 jl^Ml <y^Jb

jj^l l*J jiJ jJI sail ,y JjU Sol isfl-si-j Lfci iJJl^JI OjSS Sij <y L^iliiJ.^SUj

t_ilSij oL«JLsLl d)Vj . <JLp Lj-J LA-jJ.1 i_aJl$o dj& i~J^ OuijjU L-Jlj-yaJlj

^^SUj JLu>1 *bl ijii jjjl iJjU*. ^ £Jjill CjUj^ l>4^4^J * j4 • 'Ljjtf £>U>V

^TJ dr*^-^ (j^ lAjbt Ifi ^ .
,/t^t>,u 11

Jvjl>«jj . Ijv-jja Lr"
1^'r^ 0^*w -uiuiiw. jywJI jr^UJI .-LJlSo J&j

ty L»j-^j • i--*-iJl iljit Jpi-jJ 5*«JIj J*2* 5js^ L*^ ' CjU*^&&+*•> *U»bU Sj-^"

^b . ^UaJi iisLii <jL^y 1 Gu» J^LSu ^iki^u ajui ouuy 1 jjljj

cULL-Ji-^^i L-^ Ijj- iUsWI jj-jV Uji* jiStijJfcJ g-L^: b]ty» ui-jll

jiU« jiJUJj j^JI iLsflil jAajd Uxpj . illkiJ ^-Ul ,y^t *jp^ olijSl
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U5 1 ^Ul jy. j^ll aJbJJ l**ktf olijMl JUJ JL.Jjd a>fcJ^ ^L^-VI

jUJj
f
L&JiUWI ^JJJl olijMl diL-^ jtit Jy\JUj fcj&Ll JU>^

Mj*- cr^j
J**^ f

L.Vi jiaU^fi a^, ^jbj j^ji^^uj^lyu

JbJ J-* ol3 . J**U ^UJI £, 5JLLJ1 olUl Jji Ot vJUe olSjSlI^ Jj

L.jSJ-1 Uhjub jJI JLJUI *b>V I o-^ jJ^SL>t .^t^ ,J lij J^JI>

IIa J*£ J-p Sjili^ nJl) Li c MJI^W (Ji*- Cr* <>^W1* ^ f^JJ

. *JVl t5yt ,ji»- iLaalj a^I J-*JJ *>«2> UtuAA iLii « JUJJI

^iSlI JbULi . «jJLI J^JU ^jUJI stHSai) : llib LjJL. UJii^ C)l ^i^j

bl jjl



FiL.

s

3L
bm^H tlfmU

tfjui jUsl-*j JUj! 15AJ1 £uuju L.jsa-i u-s-ij ^j . fj^jd\ au, u**u

Liiy *J *j~»j i£JJI J^-iJlj J*^' ^J&J 4 S-jL^b Or^lA' <>* Ojj*£—II <u »ji

J^SUi ol^UI J^Vj . iJeljdl iwill oli oLpL^JIj *-jl2=11 LtjJ>&U £^JI

tijAyL** ,5JL31 JbjULI jjOJI IJL* i_«-o ^^Ul jy jJiSi <jJHy> \jy^ l)j-^»LSXj t-i^j

. <l

Cfj <_** cij-^lj ^I-k-^'j ' <-N-**M oLpI^; L*~~j jJI c3>*JI oMU- j i»yu^i3l

^ J..153I jjlydl jJi*^V ^j -L. a*- Jl-lU-V f^l l^>V. ^J

^L^/l U%*J$ SjL^. uiUi^ ga^-i t ^Ul oljlyj p-SiJIjoUjUl

-0-tf-^^ JUb, * ^L^JI JwJI ibU- <y oIpjLJJ Jjl*. aLtuJn fcjUL.



m

,yZj 4 i-Lodl s-iJLSi SiLy ,J ^jLJ g^ty\ aJU-p ^i *~juyt SaLj Oji -<i>Nl

oljjj^ tS^-l ijjj jy dJUi a* tyyV >» LfJ^i 4 ^lis* J*-p SaLjJl oJL* 4_^-Uaj

yt iaJbifc* olijt^ oLUaJI ,y Lo lp_»J <L&si| Sj-i&l oUL^ili <i>4»-lj lijj

<w.;.,..J iJLftJ 4 Sj^i— SJUp *iusiJl TtpflJ ID 4 jU«i\ll ,_^P k»iAllj^C.....M,»« 4 fc~JI

*jI ^al|JUly 4 ^kllj j^-^lJl yi SjLij j ji^t CpL\*SUpj 4 i_JUall SiLj ajjJb

5^_>-ljil Jj^i» <y» J*_JI ^Uwsotj JLwJl^ La oLpIjJI aj^mJ d\ 4 LL-

^ obl/Nlj JLwJI^ oli*4-l J*.^^ t JL^JI aCii $L~ ci~J a>U^JI

0j& ^^s viJli<J> jlj^dl jt oUijlill cbU^^ ^^.ULI J**JI cjU-^!

^Jl i>J^ai J,ljJI jUpNI ^i ^Ul^ it 4_^ij . dUS^ jT.^ L. a) 4_ik)l

/LsdJ Ol UsjI 4-->«JJ 4 L*jlj^l jl JLuJl L-JUx* JjJb- AjJfs^ jj-jJj 4 I4J} SjLJS^l cJi

. iJjjJI J+j JUJ1 J^ U^bj U>.LS^t 4_ily> -^bu- UjL^pI^ j^Ul

^^^j li JJiJU ,_^il jJ- jL*»jjS\ bj*l\* : y«^jlxj <!)t ,^SUj^^ I^lj

IJLa Jl» JU_jJI jlpL-j ^Jj 4 «<il&» ^rtJi ,_,» ^jj (SJJI cJJpLoJIj JL»jJI ti>ifl»i

<^£UjV j!AJI jLsfldl^ 4iJL*i 0! ^5Uj csJLJI jUjJI^ 4 Jj^iJI ^jdl JLp ^»j^\

ka fflliljiill



,y> JLjjJI^ o^-S" 4--J Jiuuj LaLaISI J^UI aJLA .y* Jtf "UP pi JLjJI [ij^xj

^(^ lHJUL^' aL^I ^IjJ SlS^L- i-ju^lj j-5lOl^J^ i)l^-ly * J^JI

^j JL_*U isr ^J 4i* g^J j^jjlj^jjOjSI tr**\ll
j^-*Lil ot U-jJ-lj 4 ^3

diJiSj 1 »^-«UaJ fj W«-^j-. _«*^ Cow>j ^1 SljLJi yaLl ow»LJ SiLj-i ,_^J

.

r
*aJUuJ

(

^*Sfl rfpLftl

1 6L# IJ^^ 11 ,^-Uil^>« ^\j^\ o^jJ^I> »-**

^ jjj t ^jLJL^ ,^k~, IjJj^ b\ c/Ui V>JI t> c**W °^ «Vla^

& j^iit^ VjjJi ul-J jjj >> rv-A, ^jVi v>*-i Wfc" ^b

t S^l Jj-JI ^UU gSLJj 4^b:w ^jLLjJ^ iiU* ^^T 11 1 ^jJU^ ^»-i



jlps L.Ji*i fy « IjijJJI iJl^-JUJ^„ d\ <UL5l jJLJI JLp OLS ji 4 Jilbj

i^JJI 5JU-I <y> .JL* ol ilU* Q^i...,* * dJUU Ol^-D JyUtll gJUaJlj *U*^f

I

C^j ' (3jj^-l ty •xjuJI^ Ojlial <3>>^ *i/ jlS aJub LoLt ,yj . sjljl«JI^ ^"jJ.

JiL-j ,y j^+JU^ <. ft^+L (,JSi : Sfc* pHlr*? iSj^t^>^^ **-*

*Jl» : J^-ii Ol^kuJ b£ ty IJLa 1 1 kujSfl oUaJLJI^^ &JL. (^yt ,y>j 4 /»!5Lp)I'

^j^ji. I
j U '?L^!

(
JL»olj^-a-iJI Js-Jaj

(

jSL»jj. «olkL* £jj iiLft Jlj l_*

JuXfJl DV i Jaj^- gjljJ i#ljAl £b*«iMj '
«ij*ilV^ 1 GJ^' : J-^ tl

jJJI

Jl- j*- JLp ^1^ SjiJI cJlj U . JL.VI oVTJOu JLp^ -&U,- ^"L at^





ilMJlW
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^^ii0i&*

S^JL-JI JjiW ^jJ Lil jj^M IJUj . V^ 1u-r-*t L^ 1*1-011 JjiJ-l» :
*JLU

. i)U$\ JjiJ- ^>JI js«idl JLp JiljiN bjty» -41L-*- <u*J L. Ojt lf>^

J^J?- djj&.y jh^I ULt OjjLij L. IjLuj o! ,J ijJi\ (jjJa- jl i-lftll Jjis- pi»J

Ut » : JjJL j^JJI aJLiJI Jill 4j_^tj -ulj ^p^^-xJJ j^I Js»j ^j-^j ' v^' <_**

t iJU^SLJlvil^^- « AJjA"0l
(Jf
3^i29-

l
y>^ibU

(_5
u5^t JjJj U^ JiljW

U^i f-^
* <£/"-" ^i-"^ CjIJIaSjwj ^IjT^jIp iJMl^-NI t)li" Jj-2JI lift j_ft Uij^j

_P lit. ? £^1 cy^U* >\j&\^yV>J liL* ?£^ jl^-li^1 pV>*

? i>^l oU^J-l *Ua*[ JafT ,>« ujbJI
f
Li^V jji£ JaJ*^ ^Ul pNja .J^flJ



inn

. JaJtt *-^Ij &£-* <ki*- ^^Ip Jj-^ai-l

. %«Li UJa^ (^IjJj *ia** <U»liJJ oLiLadl d*d*£j

Cj^ UL»£ KojisUi-^ U_p j->r«-'JU : jaj ij^JI Jj-Sj»- ,]/• J?- {j* f-lijJI Dl

Loj4 ^LJljA^l^^yujANjC J^l^l^UL^iCLCLjJb^^lJLgi

^^N ^UJI ^j* JUTol ,y>j i-jt hs>ji iJL*j t iJ»ljij^jjJI aJLwJl) *^bUi*-l

tiJLlij Lajl^»^ cjVU^-VI oJla Jl« (jlp pUmJI (_5ji3 djl\ ^j-jii ,_^j . tiJUiJ i>-U-l

«^-«J ^ ^«-Ij 4 JLs-sLSlI «Jla Ji- *4jJJ Oj^j 01 (^s <iLij iljil JU* cj|^k>- iUJb

^l^j^jJl^Ojjjiljitjj^^^kiJd; t-ot-iJI *J»j t L^^ll ^IJj jj^au^O

lAijJj^ LjJ ijjill AjjJ- 01* JL-^JlLi *5o- ^^ij iJaJLJl ^JLP p.^_JLj,.^J J---JI



gks~d v*-^' 0^ • ^s"-^ 1 tT*~ t*»
lfilU-< ^•J^s-'l <«j£A-l'^ J^

Jj
t OL-Vl

^J Lji Oj. LJLLhj p4& i SijJL^I^ i>l^ij_*jJUJ Oj-PJL. j^Oj 1 U C -J cJjjJl

. l*yjf^t^1 ^U iyljj.1

Caj! jyj^j LfiJ t i^l 5jj_>-Jy 4-JipSM i-J»L»j «-^jj ,>4-^IV li>JL.j

^jLs^ »-L-Jlj Jbr^JLJ v-^-l cjLS^UJI d^^r** \y\S
iJ^u> U-ij t UJliJl oL—jll

**dtl i^JLt oJj
t^i *jt liJUi j^u Ijjjul j»^ t jr*>-\j~* iLi Vrj^JI «M-I JUaJ
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uiiUU

^UjJI^ jft I J^ jl iSjJli i»-Li S>jJI

. VrjjJl 5LJ-I <JU* £jl>- V*^'

^j LiJUi Jj> ttUJIol^L^I IjUaU » Jbr^ oUrj>? oSf I J* Ij^Nt v*i

^^ jil^oI^^Jcr^Vj' «l^»
(y^5y^r'l^4j II5SJL-JI

(

jSUii JULj oLfjja«^ jj tfh JaAUl II* ^jj JUL* t « i-jT » Jul oLpjjil

Ms : ^t i^ij Mrs i }~j» » US' ^y^-lj 4 JlJS J^ *L^ ^IjjJl 4JJJ fJJfcJI

• e!ji>JI

c *UJI iJiilj-* *L-JJ L5
i-^ ? pUi^ JLr^l iL^il ^jjj-^JI ,y £--/* liU

OljXj ? JUI^I ^p lit.^j 4
l
>*wa»u £• Obrjjj ^Ijjt^j o***^ £• Cr^

^ ? .Jj* ^j ; ii>il .1* JikJI ,> J^^j/3 ^!^ 1 ^j^l»
f
la :

XL±\

in



^ f
jUl Uj^ -diJi J£ fix- *Ji\ ^Ji ^ly-TJit ^jji Ol JUj^I iJL*j

*L-JI cJL5" U-5" L»1£j t ^-sa»o ^>-jjii
L5

J^Jl ,^aJ^-j *L*jJI c^J a^JIjj

J$l\ &> laii fLJI 0^" lili i p4>L>-
f££

j/JI ii>~JI OpIjJ ^**- o-* Ij-^1*^

^-SJI JU eft I JL^I JiiUi IJ&*j ! ?ji^J tiliU- (>JLL, ; ,^-jjj ^iU

Jlitt U-jjjd 0j5o otQ i ( a^LJI jj^dw^ iJjJlS **lAj ) W-*** 'k-JLr^ * J (jsw?*"

^J> ^ju Sjlp-Ij JS" CJLS" U_^ i pLJI^. J^lolti^^SUUcrJi_^i J-.tlJLjJ

*LJI^ ^il&l >tfJi iJL*^ t ^L&T Jl>i olJLhIm-. t JL»-lj
J»-j JLp Sj^ai.

^jUlpI c_., )»../a) l {jAj 4 _jU>«j^U aL»-j1 ,^$Jj ^L^p-I ^Xfi ^y-Jj ^tjAj OLjuV^
. ^j-*i3T *^J ilJUi-il

lJs> USb -»Jhj 4 ytJl {ja

JaLJ aiU T Jui^M o>Jl £. *-*ii U_^ XjAj J£^x^i IMl^j

. Jiii^VjJI^IjA^lSjLk.^JbujJ. fli

BH
HQEJIhl 1



IIP
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Jit U*~j tfy-SlI L^i lJ^-\j JS g\£ Ojjt^l <y j\ 4 JU-lj^y JaSi^
. 4»i] dJljjA JitjU ^JL Jit Ufiwj

OSl t (H-*^*^ IJLA j^Jj 4 ^jklL IJby- L)Lp LfL~J u>j«1j L.JLLP pLil^ ia^l

. jKiiV \±*j * ^p JSLiu oJl^ll Jju, ^^...t itLfcu iljlll^t lijj

oy^JL^^ ^U-JI ,_f~iij 4 tyj^-l **-j Jlp <L~JL| SLL-lj 4 SLU. fi*zJ)l\

i oliillj SiL^JI^ L_.yJI ,y £isu lU>. ilbk 0!jju t l^oj sU-lo^ jlm»

. ,^11 ,_,» I4J t-S-slyj folvJI *« t5jLi| **J£e t/'ljsLl fV-1 01

•JU .L*S
f
Lp ^L-j ilUj 4 LjlloVU vlUJL5 j jrlj>ll J-J^1 oVL>. gjtf

XJJL oL»-jjdl _„* j^jLj Ojjjj LpytJI ii^UJL oU»-jjdl ol$_«Sll 01 4 oL*jUII

. sa^l sjlsLJI i_il_^AJ ^jij o+H^ k^US J»J-I £* t^^-j ^l^l JjUil

jl (jt-JLjUl
(
^.jl;^ ju Mi 4 lljJL*LlU f^l oljJLiil^Lj ^w*! jlSJj

z=zffliEi§



ILL* <1)j1«Jill JiLhjj l rt-fcU (jA^oJI |«Ji lij. IJLa 4 ikf-j 4-iLfl* *l£»-L Ifcl* u^J^'j

,^aJ-Ij
(_5

JaJl JjUJl ^U**iJSl *l*_s- ^P iSy** jOjSfl ^jJ" jLlil ^^i-j jjj

^L i-—J^LI ajjjL-I ^Lk->- ?^ i_j>u Mi t Uj a-»j^J-I rt-Aijj5 !-• I^Lp ^1 SJbJLsL-l

LfrJLitl^^-^3 ot^UJl 01* jJl3*JI fljL^-l S^L-l^ Jla ,J *Uftl *i* J*j

o*»j>j 4 ^UJ-I u~^\j oljj^l Jjb;^ (^»^Jl'H ^~«oil ,y cjLpUsL pitf ^1

Uj-Jw> OJiII Lio^stft IU 1 2^,^ t^j^tj *W->i (^./r v^J^ oljJ^-JJ JL-LU

^ UJI JJlJbU^J Sj^.1 jyLjJI >US/I ,> JJJL^UM < oT> U^S,

^JaQ.1 b\ <. 0_^1I tfL>4> 4 iIJULp Cy~A *JfJ 0t tku Ijjjj! jt l&^I ,y Sj-SCJI Oall

u~Jj o^rJ^j*^Vy^H cU-^ll ,> ^Ul JS^ Ail^^j

£fb L5» (»*» ' ^^ oL.jLmJ1 j^Liuj ^jIaL-juj j^^L-i* ^1 i^>»^ j! ,^-3-Lil

«Jla Ol i a-w'Ij tiUaJ l5
1p 8j.JtJ.'..« Lf< pe^J t/JI *>*>L-U oLijLJbl sJLfc 0_^*-i>ij j^ofl

ijj>c-4 jj-«Sll oJlA Jbo J 4 £>-^l t/ ii^JL— JLpl^i liJJi Jbu rt^au SiLiJl oL*jl*ll

r^v) -{_5ft
-*Jl c^^l 01 4 «^i^JJ Jjt%>-Sll c5j^«AI ,>• '•Jsr j 1 1^£) 4 5iLi oL-jLir

^IS JXJIo CjlJlSjj lly> «^1 (^JJI^ c_JJl J*JL| ^^1 L>\ 4 SL«->-j iLs- 0^1

^Jii S-wajbfj J^^J iwikj (iJJJLi ($1 «Ll*-Js» Oj^o d)l . «JujJiS usi : (^1 4 /»jL*j



{ja *L^j1 I^j^SCi d\ {jtr
J*zL\ *L-pjJI if ^Ul **jZi oIjlaI^I »JLa ,_,» <d^ SSjlillj

<jjJl!
i

j$Uj, Jaj ? ^'i/l yfc OJJLl* iJji t_**_Ji »^aj Ol <-J>jJ «Ul Lc iaJukll <s>jil\

Ja ?
l
/jU.| J.IU l«il OjJLfe« ^jJW Jlj L. jdl *Uftl u-^3 il oJLiil LjJL.

JlSLi!^ SLSCA jl jykJuJlj .UJ^HI Jl5Lit <y SvsLi i-^iiU^I lj^jJI ^j 0j&

JjJ L^JLp ty^iNi 1 SjjJai«j S^ap t^oj il)t 4jjJlil iubU 0L5" lijj ? ii-jjJ-1 jjWl

J* » : j* if*a>t^iS*ifl f'^yiJU t tiiJi £«j ? *k>^ UjLipI jjP i_aSjjJlj &v>£\ --ill

^1 oil^1^ O^Si U^j t aJLJoL-jUjU_JjJUi j£L«J^ j^JLLI ,_yU ^y^b

? v c^»l jiSrt j» j\Gu jjui ./juVi JpU^fli

JlLi J*b J^J-l Ji^i ja
tJ
aULl JfU^jyi iJuj>L ^JJI Ot <-i dUM br

rt-j_JLp * JL>-^I ^y (HJ'j-*^ v>»-v? ,y «JL>-^JI (ji-ou L»xp . «SiUail ii/Ll» : ^-»i^l

il_jJL» i>-ji ""J^" (J^~ J**^ (J* f^' ^J>L«J 01 ^SUj 4~aa ijS'ji-' JLpI^ oUIyi

. ^jil IJa jl^i. ^Sj Jj t ^jill JjJ t (^"LjS'jJ-

l)j.«-><» *aJLjtj ( Lf^ip j*«J i3^JU*» JlpIjS L^i LiiicJ Aj^JLJI oU_»Iaa| JJi\ u

HL JiHI

wi1 ===i



«*«JL-| JjCj \Sjj 4 JUi&Jl /W>J-« J^lj-«JI «JlA £-^J (j^.^ ~Q>^~ ^^ J^*i"^

f
UaJlj (J^UU ^\j>*i t^jJtJl £»i*M tftl Jlsrlj^J *-V|JI (t-^i villi JS" LiJjj

. vl^L SSsUlIj *~^l *Vj ^M1 1>J * ****Vi U cHi

^IJLP^L j^y.1 AJaJL* ii^i S^JL* ibit^j 4 Jsjfedl^^ t
>Jt_

>
-5Jl £-^_* jhJ| Ji+p

*/JLi 4 JLisJI *+fijA *+.Ks-l £*aJ OjSL>- 8}$j»-1 IjJj* 0*^ OjJ^Ul fl£sUj ii^JJ

A*S?M f-Uipl JliLjJ _^i Oljil *UiJlj O^UJI 0j& LaXPj 4 jJaiJJ ^Ul V*Lbj.J sU-

JsLujJLj t_**JtJl Jbjjj j* /M-lj ' fUiJIj O^jUJI ,j^» ilaJLi Jl_wc**l o(tLunl_yb ^#^1

. Juadl £*»j* OjjUJI «-^j XiaL-j *^JJ JLji

j! OjiUJI Lf^i ^1 ^JUIg^ <JIj1j*j>$l^M o>JJ JLfcWI L.1

OyUll JljIJ ikL- **Xj *a^ v-JU L«Lc JLA'jJl ^s*j^ OjJLsJI «-^j L«^« oL*^»J

d)Jj JLr- 4 ^^jtJlj 4 «
t_5

v9jjiJl ,y SJIp- ji^» : »bw II^i 4 i-. tf,.

'

.:.l l ^j-» <*-*^JJ

IJLA *.LUlPSfj *^S»wJlJ »
(_s

j**i p,^ 4 tSj-iJi J^LijJi jjlalla^ SjjJj>»^ iilaua^ C*j\S



yj »J <, SJj-5ll SJlLJl cJl^pSf I £-*> iilU**^ iyi\ i^J- CJJU*I *J t 4jjJ-\ Sj&L

UKJI ^*- ojul.1j » J&lj y> ill ,y J£J i*.JL.| a^l ,y J,153I jj^JlA&

Ajt^Ul ol£>ULJ jLii^l ou*.lj oL-jUllj t S^Vlj ^IjjJI i—.j* jL$Jl 0}

tS^sM SiLi v*^ ^jL-xjU1 _^TjjjU»j i ^pUsLI (^^isU oL^jLifj <, U-u^JI *^ilj

d)l jt il)^Jli cji jJUaj Vl e->oj t 4jj-»xJLJ <J j^Udl J»«r*-iilj j-iL* J£ij Lfkjj ^SUj

jJUAit 4JLJ«M ,_^j t jLlLs^ jJli^Jj i S-j^M ,^« Jl»o l)L5 U.U» Jluol f-J>_y> £**Ji

^ lydjl* Uj\i\j JU-JI o^lU c^-v^lj ili^UJl <u*Ji Jbr^l ^*j ,_^»jiJl ^jjh

IB



IF
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itjJA Ijiil 3U£)l 5iL*JU Sj-iL^. S»wji3 i^JJl JjOJlJ JtoLl JSUNI 01

lijiJ <±>jJ- VlJ /Hfl**j bjj~&\ t^JbT L»*Up SOjJLi Selj-j oLb «A&Mj . 4-2,1 UU

^j-^i i^rji Ljj^a £L ^Ulj V-rjJIJ jjj*} JUA ^^Jl J| bl^»j lo£*j



IJL* JULP 0-^Ltf| ^C«jM J£-1j
c-jUjU JjAXj L»XPj < Sj^^^voJI Jill t-iyuN ^*J

. I oUjJI till; t-»Lij ^j^r^j iilja^ff t±jj»u Jaii

j^lw sljULI j»J i a*>I ,y^1 >tfj~ il^dl Oj^oJ pfJl. <#l j^ J-tf

^ J^SlI jL-jJI Ijlj «tf Jbuj t j^i^Jj . *LjJI aJuLw. ^i JjuJI j. ,.Wrl Jjj-LUj

Sji-O 1 4J1 IjJL^i d L^i tjaJI ^oLI Jjo4 ,_^p ^13 l^j& ot ^jJU.1 J* u*~i

LSjJU.i **a>JJ aJJuU ij>lijJl Jj^-l ,y aJ>lJJj hjU^ fcjljll

. _^»- i»_oi_J» Litjl&l Jb-I «,jl^T ,iMj . |J^- ajjb- oljk>- oLlsU ,_,» l!jia>' JLaI

J-UJI JLp jipL-j ILL. Up! U5" U*j . JLJpVI Uojje^1 JL.j£UJ * jLt^VI

^ l.^1> j^y-i tku ^j .

f
L4I1^ ail* s^j^^ ^3jjou^ai

LojScU L$j>«1C ^1 &^J-I 4Jj-ji a-JB JbJL-JJl UaiLl ^j . Jaili LgJ SJ»-lj 4-«^» jjiai*

UlkJJ^iiJ <>^>l^tH 1V 1*^^!^^ 8UUJJ^^• | u^^i

m
BUM



mi

u& 4 M/o* jw^l* UjLrf-Iyu^ Sjs- iiU.-.Jlj . LjJU ,y ipjir iy»UM> kUJl

Ai^i i UUij S^Jbr jlU*Ji^ fcj&U cuK tyl.t. L>JU^ LSlk.

*

c>«-~.^

j^>»JI IJLa j^J i L«(L«( 5jj?*u IjjJU Oi A£ t v»UI i'iLJI ,^» jiS a-« ijjUlbj

Ol <—^«j[ . 5JjJJlj <—julJl i-jL.*- j^jU ajj^-! *ljl*,!^! S*L»^ ^U-Jl i»-ji
J>\ J-^jV

. Ajj,*,,.,lij JJjuJlJlj ijjjAA <>j>-\ i-Jjl-f Oj^J

. OljUm^Vl 4J Ijifl^JLlJ j»_JJ jyl^- <-^j»- Js^*ij ft-f'-^*-^ * L->*JtJ l

IB

5BU5



^ oUkilj i-JL>-Sll v-Jl^- ,y Lv»j-^»>-j 4 JLfcJlj L_ijJL Ju^SCJ-l JbJL^jj JftUJl

UlSU-1 Ijjj-Si ^s- <i>Jb*j U ^UJ J2J^j . *J»l_^LkjjJI Jj^t^ IJb-- CLf* Ijji

L_^jtJl jU>.| j^i;^ sjlpLJI^>l JjL-ji ,^Uj 4 SJLiJ-l ^j . Uj^i ^1

JjL-j ^p^ £~J .yjJI jjyj , UiUJI X^&Ll ciUi^ U L^L^ ^^-l v_~~~

. &[»JJA JJfcJi IL-JLj LwU l^t
f
r*p)ll

. ^auyi JulJI Jlp J*** at^ «sjUL|» I.J&U Oti * W^ luKf lib

cij^ JL*- t>Ui 0j_^»-~j ,>» t)i» t Jjtifil e^jj^JI «JL» ,j1p j~-jV t^L-bU ^Sll ,^£1

jt 0U>l jtjO*^ 1 'L-JL> jt t«^>w»t D^ijSo Jij i f
5Uyi JiL-j tikA^. jL*t

f
*p)/1 JJL-j^ JL*, L.U! OJJ c jij^j* ?*£& 'Vj • *^V-M

. ^lJlk**j p$J»* LJL*£* ^s«i C-->o t-jwilJ ^Ull tgljjl J-^iJ

JLiJ . ^-Ul ^^CB i-2i> ,> jJji lit uJ^- L*^ UJ^ ^>
u* !J"^^ 4 ^1 J>^^ ,



iBH
Hi

j*Lr* ijp ^.s^^j 4 ^>JLJ
f**y\ JSL.J L-jLrJ jiji^-TJ^Ip ilb*j

4i Ojk*a 1^15" *Nj ^tJ^ JujLfJI p+J-Uu. cJUi 4 ^UU £lk5j| 8>...J L^.

i-ijJlj ^-^wU gujJlj «j*uJLJI O'Sfl j^J 4j>*i)l Sjij-^iJI oJL^jj ^rlJI jSljjJI Hyt

UL|y • l^PljSrf-l Lib ,^U-i * .l|Wl U4J JUtf i\jj, ilb»^ jj Ijjj 4 JyJIj^lj

^ aUL-j 4_ik~ <> s^jJI Ojx^.^JJI
f
tjUtf I JJL-j il> tffl^ jiiJ

^»ju«j <-i>~»j 4 Lfci iiyS>Cj JW oL>-Lil ,y JLpUaJI jL-ftll c—1-j jJj 4 JUII

JjlA. *£J . JUS" Kty^-JLI <J(Jd L>£M oVL>-j Jb4J^l IJL* &£ ^j

. ^jJUllilj^L»xJblj »lji)l &£&* JjA* OJUiJ^Ul

PL;, IjJIM



IJill tsj*.^^^i^ *i £jj, L. ii\k * LujJJI **J^ Ufcv^'J f^

. ^JJ v«5Ul JW~, tfl U^lj Sye-Sll ,lj$ll Ji»JMj . S-rf>Jl 3^1 Uj^JIj

Jlp j*JlII j\ JijliSllj 0-j^-^ 1 •H^"^ Vj-» V*^ ^>^r^^ ' '"M *J?«^J

iSJ dlL"V>*Ji 01 .
ULJI^V 1 JA-.J L5»

aSLj|^M L5* J*^ -W*^J^

. jSJJ A*J *J jt JL>-p^ t^t J*si^k^Nj lji*i» (J r*J*,J

IJillj^i l|i/ ^. jl lilf Lfcb ^mJI tij^e i p^sljTjsP ii>t pl/ilU cJ£ jJj

^J i^t^l elt I^lj^ »j\>dLl iljlll ikL- cJtf c glUJIIj*»J
ly>^l li£*j . JLfWI iwJl ^Li* SjLiu-L Uy! j&j ^LkWl^1V^ Jri*

ja diill OlSj . aSOJI »l»dJ5^yLss SjCUl OJ15, ii^JuU i^JLill JjA^I ij5i

lit tfjt— <3> 01* UT i OU)/ 1 l*^ ^1 j^JljaJI J^i OL^j t SJ^I <^-^

^JLj-- iJ^LLl OLS" L>J^ ^j. O^UJI ,hJ UL& jJI ^^^iJI Jj-k-j ^eV^

IjjL>j ^JL^i: cJl* pjuj {# cJLS ^1 iU-JI l)|> * faji\ ^^>y. (



iiy<^t»jdSl\jJ)l\b\£jl i-.JLiaJ^is-L^l^jlpl^i^sil Jj-Sj Ag^lil JjJJ-l iJU

2L—jll cJl5 4 ^i^jJI ,y (»<->»S^ 0>-*J0 IjjL^ uJf Oj>>-TSiLp UJuL. 0L5" <>Jlj

^j . il^JUU iJuliJl iWUl^ v-jbj- J[ L^- aJL; JJis «/lll r^U A-*U^rVl

(ilia
_;
»»-l UXp iiJJb- LJi» ; ikJLJI *|JI>«L-»I f-y* fb>- f*?£ oNjU** cJlSj

cJtf 4 jJjLsj cUUil
(.
jlpI Uxp jl (yJkJI JUjijJI jl) « \jj\S b- lil» gijjJ» Ulk^

ikLJl^ cJl5 ^JUl <-*_^l.l j^p jjX-»Jl)ij ijiUll (jjiJ-l Sj& lJjJ ?tvaJ <_,» jAiS

Jlp pj ^l <~J>JI Sj^Jl cwli i>t Jl Jljdl IJl* J* £*J\ Jiij . U* *b U1ULI

4 IjJb>-j 01 1 La.JLju ii^JII j-1pIj t i^UaSy I iijJJ.1 iLL. o^So JlJj uij) £*aiU^

LfJljl *--*/? II ^« yr..^ 4 Lfcj-SjJ A—*J_« <_JI AA^f=l j^jJSj LjliP Ail »fcs*ljJl ^4

j

cjL-jjII ^y j-i^JI i«l5J j»j i aLjiJ-I iJaljJUjjdl JJi Jj . iizyj ti~* L$jt c~JU^

«JLfjj 4 JsIjJUjJJI »UaJJ L^iP tJ^^J A-j-.-jSjoL^}^ UjjUp UjJj^Jj SJbJLsL-l

bjL^AJJaJ-l ^Lp.jJiSCJl^-stfljLaJj. JL>-Tl4Jii^jtl^
-r
J^Mti_^Ali(rfiJl

c«ij l*J£p
t
j^>-j • Ljip ^bViwiVI aJLp v-->»j JL-S'ldLj jl»-i Lajlatj Ml i_^%jj . «L^J^j

i5JJI^i yb IJLa cftl s LLiJj LjS l^ ^LijJlj l^J^J JJ*. 4 £*^l> U UjJ SjUi L$jt

J*J . iJsljJ^j Jill Cjl^Pi (5«J^"1 ,_,* «^"i iiUt-^lJIj . <J»ljioJjJl Jp-I^ 4*Ji (_,**!>





H-liWJUTimiiH-ffifflEaffi mmssssBsm

A^x£\Ja£&-\

J fJJ*z~L (iUlj^ £L1I^ b\S . i- 1 • Jl^ JJ jj^II oLVj ,y g*J\ y.

jj_^ Jbjj'V fcjlt oLiU-. £*jj JUj&U cJLSj . jjJt^ll vrty^k^ •**- UaJ^

j^ji a, r xp bii^J^n 5-4-1 J.LU jftn j^ * .j^iyc- Jo*, otf

j

jeUall oUJ,^^ j^1 oL^j cJL5"j . Usb bttUyt^l II* otfj * ^^t

Ijj^aAjt 5jL»cJI OjSS t)t jy^-Ai tSjjkl^V I .ra-^1 t>LSj • <*&*&. olS^Ji ik-l^

iiku» Ijl^ LfcU jiJal Otf J*\j » yi^JI ij^lj-^l <jUaJ^ iJU-ljJl j*J| JLp

i$! (Lilt) ^jIAJI iu^f^r ^> OiJJLlI ^i^isJIOjj^ OxjJUl OlSj . ijJjZ*y\

iLObho jl *i^flj LfeJ i±U>«jN i-»c4 v_ii|j_« iillA t eJLA Lilt^ ^^s- 4XS0j . t
-t- -,VH



ipF
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L^ L.US 4 LJL-0# at ^5Uj ajIj ^^-Xi jt Jj£ aM JjU j^-jkdl Ot j^lj

a^ss p^tai^ tjbr ljui oVjudi at u*t^bj . UiUua^ a^d at^
SLJ-I JSUL- ^JL>-1 <fcjV*U 0^-^ *cP (^-^sJI^^^ cr*^"

1*W *Jt"*S5

^ **pS\ O^JUJI^> atj aJj-»N|U* Ui t SU-I JJlb-y ZLJa- Ait Uj . oliJl

.AUJBU-IJ^^l^t

Obi dJUi djJc~ . A^iwV
f13J Jl i^wvidl J*»j at Ija oli il»^- LjJU ,yj

5^ ^w» ajJiJM Uj«rt a^te* ,y aisj . .41; ajllji s^uji cbu ljuscji <£^~«

yfJI JLi^LiJI cLjSl cbU ,y «,Lip1» IjjU,wi« jU-.JI jUJI «1L* at* ^53j

L^J J*is-.lj ^Ul U&
f
ljuil : ,>L.Lp Jl ^r^. alUl Sl^p _,L«Jl aL5j

c>s^ yijJJll^1 oLVjj jjUll oUtj^. «o>Up Js^i #>i^l cJtf tfill

CJtf, . ^JtfJI iSjjil v-miMi Jaii/Jj jyWi a**Ji ^tf * «*** UU*
-4>

ajlui 4jJL~*}\ s»t atj^^i osi ^lji iLi^ «^j lasr s-v^ ^j^ 1W
a^jfcll .jl^J^ ,U^ ill:*^ ,J JWbj J^y*»s&US ijJiJI^^LS

. ^t iVf.^U olirl^lj fUUIJ .A2^o^ J* :
l*

3^ 1 J-
1*11 ^^J
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fn

^j4VJLj*j£ii
4 JL^/i£Jj (>^^

*J ,j*a£Jl ii&JL* Olki-**-j . Ij-Lsl* p^J* JS
1

j^i fja&tt p-~A Ujhp «ii Sji lj—-i^l

HljjjU—Vl ^^Aij JJ 4jjJL*Ji \ji\J Ix jJL5"l^ (J UJb£l ^LJI^ <y ^4jJI

i*^IA& (^ p-^j * >*^ J**^ p-*53j ^jt-^i <yj& L*^ \*jj
»
r^J

JLp *U*1J sJbJLi-l Ju-Jtfl^u OL^-Sll^^ ^iiSi cJLf JLMJI SjbVI J

^j . fb^JI J^JI ^sU> j^JiJ!J ^jtfJI j£UI jVji Lb iJb-jll dUtf <yj

^j . JM^j, ^jJ^a jtji JS JjUL. JLJLUI SjJlSJI JljjVl ,y i*^oLS JaUs

iJl^Nl -^jj . iJlIu^Jl ajjSLjJI Sjb^l pLU)I Oj-ilkijJI al*j '-rO^-l c*f3l_>

4 LJj-JU *UaP 4-Aw9_jj J>*JI Jf* Jo-"' j OLS" (^JJI jj'JU.I ol/il^ jMjJb t5^->-lS^

iLjJl l»-i cJlS'j . ^j!)U.I o!)L*p iju* Jjjl»^ aJLwJJ 5JbJb»- ijl2j JIjjI ojJL^j

II



S^C-JI ojb)l! cJl* t IjfjJLi iUJI JjtJC?^^j . ij^Ja SJbJii-l SJUJIj l^aiJI

JU>-jj i iJUa^l aJL-JII Jj>»«jdJ iLLS a-JLLJI ajJLJI ^& jJj . IJbJuJ Ioj_»_p

fj>x* 0L5" j*^j . j^ToLJl ^1 JL. jKjiS-« *lj-2i
f
|.. «'.t Oj-JlU I ol^JjJJl

. oJbjO-1 iUJI J^ Jj^aJ-l J^-V U_^. ot ^5Ui

jj^I oIjVj AjJj cJU- Ljl^ iIjj^- Ui" i *£**&& iHjUJU-jl J-41 L. JL^a J>oj

. ,< >«..,rtj l ,JLp Sjkj-Jl *jlc-J Ley t LJljUl 3j2Jl J*** ULk^j UjJUaJ oJlS' ^1

^UJl yUw^JI Sj^C-JI s»l ijii JtsU ij^^isJ! *)!# U*-p cj>..^'^Uly

i iJLUI aJUI JljjVl ,y oljj-iJ 0>J0 ^^sai of <>SUj OLS l^£J . SJUb». <Lp jIju^Jj

Ol i-^-i iS^Ij* •LrfJJX-^I *^jAj l5>^I ty • •kr'j *!** >&-» <ij-« u5^ (^^

=0 / ^ •
, » * • X^ • ^ <Jj-il\ ^yilijJI 4, , ... J 0j&— t JL_»-lj ^U*^} {Sji^>

,« j THmiIIJ U^JLa Ol^' SLj-9- jj (Jj-ftJjl (irdM cl-lJlj- *_«j . IJb>- A*Jj-* U*i-»»Jj * *« -rrt*

K-iiy ~4J Lc i SjiiJI oIft lytjlp ^iJI ^-LJl ot jl»- i 4jUJJ t)Lu* OU *& * ^l^JI

6t5j jJU^SlI 01 1 cJlS" iJU «jlS" j\jf>\ djSJS JajoJIj Q^.U:.,,,^ « ^l^JI tJL*



dtfj VjJ^iu. ijbsai cil>. Oli i ( \ * i o ) uUij iu- Jlj^, ^LUI Ma*V\ JUy

djj^i\ *-=53l L.I . 4j!J> y> J^t (.Jl^JI Otf ' aj3>« iiJij cJlS" L,jJj. c-p-j . lj+i>

i Ju-ISGU coU Ji cJl5" UKll Ot lay . J!>U*-VI *UJ iutjll j^Jw^JI oMJUc i^i

jJ dUi £*j . ULI^ OjJL. JL^*W Sj^JI *\& o> Ji jjjUl JIM 01* t U-i^l

oU£)l tfl^-A ,> Ij^UpI L. *ip ,> ^13 Ij-ilSj . 0LS- U* \jSk Jit Jb4^

oi5 jjjl uk^i i^ai UwJi ji^jIjUi aJu^ji& ^j\ ju^i^^
. IJUI ^JUlI ^Jj * yi^JI ij$\ ja

fj\
ot



lifl

^ i^UI ,j^iu (JU-s*L>- JLSi 4 4JL4J-I (jij . ,j£jL>«1« Ig-i *>«waJ! Jjbw (£jjZ-\ i*^Jj

*gkL^.J *ill l SjJbUkJl cJLA Ala^-^Uj . ^^-LJl *J>«_siiJl ti^J_«-t Ajj^ A.'-*-*.* CjLSjI

i*JI aJp^ ljIj k-Jl^^siJlj oL»J^-lj *LJI jU-Jj jjsr*i/l t^I * ^^ JS' jU^tj iii5i

L*_Ji)l ,y ^^a-ijJwdl id* Ol Uajl 5jLi)ll J~«^J M- • o^-iJ-^^ i-** ^ ^^*

yHI sa>-jJI i*~i dj& ^1 itAJI ,>«^ i^ JS" pijjj . SJtfls «]^ jj i>l LiJJi

ii*j^- 4 UUajJ^ ^LUJ I **-*»jJI jiA^*^ huGj* jLn-iSfl a*-*^ 0_y£> 4 l^aki^jt I4J

^ j^IjJI .j^^SJI J*a b\ JUu 4 yLLJ SjJUH Ji^ljJl ,/^Vl jY,Jdl c5jL-i

UJL^cjja-SJJjsJ Yi, V\ •. » »
• ^4 ^/j^I jVjJdl^ i\ Y /\ ^S^JJIiJLwJ

SJL^I s^UI 0j&- t 8^. U Mf SJL^IjJl SjJUl LUU* liLi . JL^Ij J^AjVj*

Oji S^« \ i \ Y jU-«Nlj J^jJI ^aA^j ,^Uj Jlelj»- . jl»Ij t/^t j^j^J ^jL-^

. yiytJUy>Ju^MjM^ 1 J**4>^

B
OH
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J Jb-ljJl ^jJUl o*^JJ 4jIlytJl lyi\ J& . &J-sJL. is^j^u Y , oV ^jLo jls-I^JI

j^ji r, Yr . ^ L>JL. ,> ^Ul J>o Of^ * U^ . Sjl^II oL^IJ lj&jjNI

A, • o
» tfjl—i^1 J** u^J 4 oUJiLlj ^JlJlI yijjJI ijJiJL jl*a U-i^^T

tSjJL. c^sJjj I * » «-""** OlS'jJ ? }ll* ^jJUl J-.UJ JL-Jl^ <>*i ,iU

J^iUJl j?r\ d)l JLji t L3\j£*3\ 5ji!L jJbo U-jL» . (^jJU c^^jj i • « ill (^jLJ.1

^ LJL^dl t-iJlSo ^^uli^ Lj^JL*^ 3-JLunll ulJlSo CJLS b]j . \~ij2j
l£jjJ)}\

iIp jjsc ym v-uji^^u j^il ^jJiii j^ui* i Ljju^ i±i>^, u~a\am

. *£>lo^ y*i^ oJLIj SjjJlil iJUJI tbUiJ d)jJ 4«~J oj~« IfclanJ

<1)jUi «Lp- tj^^JL.1 jjj^d iJlSCJl jj^-Vl I^JLjJ oJifcll l^jJL« <Jja *iJil d)t
iJ>^j

U~A\ t_iJlSo cJli jJj . j-ajJI ii*^ oJJfcU JjjJl ,y 6JL^ ^JJI {.Jjl-ll Ja—jiT

^jJU.1 JL.JI jj^-1 Jii; Ot jjC-i i oJLidl JjJl^ L^ L^LLiJl^! L3JL.^
LjJL«^ aJLaII cjSJISS 11*515" jJ ( ^i«i . L-iUj Ub- ajijJUI ol^wil

1̂
mj <*a<»>£a

iji^^i yuji iwisaJ IjjJl" ,y Jj*r^l OjSo (1)1
l
j>~~» lij i«aiJ.I JjjJI ,y IfflJlSi iwO-^aJ

^ 8jJii J>-i jlJUw ^^j ^jJllI J*LJ1 0j^ Lftj . i.Jid.1 JjjJI ,y jyr^l cgjLII

jBILgji ——

—

siibiii



«JLJi jj^imj L*-j JaSi <Ji»j^ <ij_^ cjMjl>w cjLsaI i_»j*,<9 J-*^ o**
&£*"*** *j^»

li J.UJI O^s t Sjjji~il ^LJI *il£j JjuIL J*-iI ii-jdl ^LJlSo i*JlS Ol £.j

jjJU«aJ ^^Ip SjilS p^ajj t j-St i*-JlJ SjJ oli liJJJb £.rA-
"
*"> Lflt* ' 5J_jjJl (ij-Jt

tpUa^JIy Jip jlpL-J at J-ljJI ciiL* J53 JbV . viLrMl jt j^Ulds^-U
. UXp 0^11 >^>>A>o L* i*}2J-l ,y IJLfcj . *JLy

U*j Jit JL^to}L* v-*o J*t oljUt-lv^ ^»J • Uj^I^P1 1>^^

. liJUp-O JS!»J»Xp



ciJISS gr*aS ^JJI l^JiJ 4 cJjJl yiL-J t Upy. L«J^ \j+jlmj> LJj+a}\y^ JJS

Jjjdlj LjJLa

^

aJLjJlI »_/SJlSS^ ojLidly* IJL* ,^£Jj . iSjlA\ j-ij ,y <l» iJL*ll

^ ULaII c-iJlSCj (^jImI
J-^j l)1 ,Jl ,>«}JI ,y 1-JLs-- *kj^ 'J* <ij*z~~* i5«JJlj oJifcll

^i t oJLSdi JjjJI j^u ,_,•o^t LjJU ,y *.<&}\ Jo** ol a*j . oo&ll JjjJl

. iijadlJjjJI^Usidli-iaJlSa

L*Jb- j^pj I^Ap ot 7t^\ji\ J* ? Ij>JL« ^L^^u-I *JIp O^Si ot <y«-~-i (5JJI L«

U-i i*JifcLI JjjJI »ljj cJlj l» iijs UjUp-Lj . iJjjJI JjJJ -1JI ^tojxp ^LJI

ji-i jy <uU«Jl ^-ijl-iil &t-ij JHI ^-U) ' i-^Jy&Jl i-JL-S/lj tijbdl (j^ij

3j8jS4-I JL^iLiJI S^-ll Op i Sjj^JI i~M t3j-J'j **»• c*ljL|llj (JLJI ,Uj!

. *JL*JU JUandljj^l^ j-^U-l ci>JI^ L*J SJLp-^I

i i-iLAl jl»- J^jU ,_^J isii>J.I jj^SlI Jlp CilJ bL^-l JUau ol 1~1p Otf lijj

j*\ IJL* ot ?«-^IjJI ,>«j . 5—ildl *-^j ,y bill^ OjajJU ULp J*£ ot dUi ,_^**i

JULJJ ^iJlSi clt jbiS&cAj. tfjJUl £*^l ,>jJLUl ^UaSiJ JL-dli JiL*^
^9 J-.UU JSULI ui^l yt-i fcjUO i5>Jlll J^UU JUOiJI J->JrVl Op i a^J^Cj.

4~!Ljb* tSjL^A tf- \j~£ I—aJI-KjV *JL*_JJ [£y~A *U> /Jljil^ **J£ (<L«Jl2dl JjjJI

c~j^jjj £ • • ^Ui (^j-JUl J-UJI ot £* 4jT C^k! jlSJj . i«JLiil JjjJI^ JUjJI

• lof^fel^t G^^* Jl^JiU^l^^lytJUyOWlc l^cSjJU

. *^laJlj L>«jjJJ JjljiiOl^yijiiit^Ji^iO}. UUp <JL«c« Oji i-Jbil
lJs- jijiU0^

^-^U^1 f&\i& J^U- ,y L-l vrL^/l SiUJlj^ iUl^: vUJi J,JL£ tf^



jftl J* (*}*- O^s t *LijJ^\ oL^jj£dl ,y Jill ^fj oIjL£l-I Jl aj*J cSjL^I

,y SiL^Jt 01 ti*»- i JJLP^J IJLa Uj . JlwJU Jtu<5 0t Cj-^j jj^rill ^> !^1 •JL* ,y>

L^-Lo kte^\5—13H i.j....«Ua Sj^kil JAJI S*Ltf^ i^UI ^LjMlj ^LdJII

jdl U+i&\ a*UI 15JbSf I oUL* 01 . SJUI l^u-iJ oULm»^ I4LJ Lj> j^s

ijs- SiUJl^ SjjIS JL«j J IjJj *J J^jJI 015"
i£JJI A^jJI ,y <^isU»J kljJI ,j» CJtJbi

i>«-~j *jj JUu L»_yj jjJasJ oIpL-^jI 01 <i»-»-j * aJjL>JI j^j*M
I
^0 (jlpi jj^r' (^i»^

y iJUJl oLy^. ^, ,/ri t S^jJy&JI JsL,^Jlj Jill ^ij ^i SJbjJLl oljUii-itjU

iSj^» <i~£}\ Jill (j^ij oUbv»j U^-jJj^JI gb^j . 4^-1^ J^i; Lsite^ Jlil&Jl

SJbjJLl oljL^II Jlp jH-hL^ 5iLp
l j*^ Jl—-*JI J^_ 0t JbN t S& gj

jJLji\ JL^JI J^^V^ . sjuoJLI J^JI J>j SJL.jO.1 JUpMi^ ujCsai

8^. JbJb- J£ JU> t-ojJidlj |Jl<dU ilJUc--l^ I^LS" ty ^jj«w9 bJU>«j 0t lL- p*^

. dUi J^ ^'tilSC jaiyJlj JJaSlI jy^l\ 0^J 0lv'W • iSj^

C-JL? f-lj—J . 4_«_Ji^Jl Ln ...
;
k ^j-Ju^ (^jLUJj JLa-aJI ,j^JW LjjjjI l/

^JLi)l J*_«JI^ bl iJutfl^ OjJb^j (H-» » ^ J^ ^.^1 J*-*!!C v.—ibU j^IjIh

^1 f+lL^t j^LS JjIS* S^jJl 4>jaU 0lj^j^V Oj^w^ <^ 'J*^ 1 1^-131

. Ij^»- *L^i» 5_^iJ Jj-Jl (ji i-ildl tf> ^j}^-1* 0^iix«-» t j»-j^

Ste



. j^ cJj j-^ait^ Ui Ijijii c)tl^ US' cijJI Jji. SJUJj*- oljl$_. lj~.J& Ol









mmssssBsm

Vo* jJjLSJ-

YA4 U i Vi^^-jJlJLPjSiJ-

YA t A t jA**r Ojl jlli -

-c

A ( aJUJLjI j^jj\
—

n t <w a t iMjijL,

-

^ 4 A 4 8jjilAi**i —

Y"U <U ^Uv>-

YV4 \«i Ai jjANlj*-

11* 1^ iVi o^ 4 YY; Y^ t UtLjJU-

*-W\Yi \*\4^o t ^r4^Y4 \h ^-.ItA^i^l-

n 4 4UL-^ji-

n t rv4 YotsjbdioLVjJi-



Y<UYV4^ •*At u^JI l
5jjabl^l-

YA4 YV< Yli Yo 4 Wt Hi \ W Ai Vi JljJudl^bUl -

Ut'WpJixJloiJUJl-

H t r« t Y<Vt YV* Y"WYo t Y« i \Yi\i*Ht U t5J»jJI*4JLl-

YA 4 Y 1 1 A (^jfll) isjjjai i5X|Jl ji$\ v_^ -

Y<U YA; YV; Y"W Wi ^o< Ai Vi^ubL^iL^iiuMi-

lilL

^ V i Jj-Jl iLsa^l

Ao*AY*A\ t A«* W* VAi VVt oo c oJ»o« t(l^toll-

a^n.iiyiiti^.jJi'

iYttfjJiiifSy-ifito



mmssssBsm
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V oJUm

<\ iyS ipLaX»l u~~> I
-^

\r s^jiUi^i-Y

>* c-^jij^^uAif^A-r

Yo ^jjJl ji^I JjOis* ^l—J (Jl*^! J-tiJI -£

YT Ai*ll (^r^uy (ij-1

(H-*
~°

iT (^JilSAJbiloUlJloLL.^^: J) t «v^ B:
J-1

*-'1

iV <-ij*a)\ J^jb^l^U^loW^^UiJQ^jcjLS' -V

or aUaiftl^l^-A

o ^ oAli^-il ^jj^j t5j-*JI ^-A^J •>* ^j*^ ~^





mr*

&£ &\S ^JJI oL-JLl iJbdl jOJI 4 LjJL. cj* SJbn ol>,^ jIju J^

Jjaz~>\ iJU- ,y Lib Ij}JU cJU JL2]j t Ij>^'/. A j^p JU}j 2-—^ 4 Sji-I (ij-Jlj Lib

j^Sj -Jj 4 UJpj-« JJ ,y»jjiJl ilJU- jJLpt jj&« J^jj ' Sjjli L2»- oils'jt *3j-Sll

t j^JI^ *Jaj iJL» OLS Lcj 4 [# cjL* (^iUaJil ijS'j ii»jjU- 1>^ja JLjS'lJL; IjjJU

|jb_j 4 (^jdLUI oaUI J»j*a c5jAp ^jStJj '^ji-JI Vr>^ ***&^ t/J"^' j^lii^ll

jjj 4 Jylj-i-N I Up cjjy IjJ Oil 4-^jjJI ilwjj C-^JIWJ -kfc^l Ol

i| 4 LslS" j^j (J tiJUi jj^lj 4 4-i.y.p »_j|jks^l^ lijJb- Up j^J^i-J.1 (j~»j?*l *j»jI~pIj

4 i*#i cms jlp vijdj L^sy-i ijiusi jdi ow^fi ijjtxi d\j ^jJbgo
|

=a iau

ill



as^Ijj L)t^Uj iSj^ a^M i«-aJi <«jlp L-jji oJL* LjJu hyf- pjjs ot Uajt j*t; U£

imlfll!ilL=



jJj i dJUJJ i^~J oliJ jJl ojSlI £. J*UsJ ol tillu aIjui*| JLp L>JL.^o^l

jJl2j 4J1 j*-ij SifSjl-l ,y ,jA»Jl OlSj 4 ly£~u>j iji iJU* _^j«j c*j>Cj^JI OlSj

jNjj JS" JjUL. m-jjw^j Y, o jjw ijuxj OLS" ^UljA Jj—W dfjJLjjj c ,^0-Vl

j*—. ,_,* -Uji^tfJ ^t JjA*j ^4j l)L5"j t jjjl li* Jp- J--^il (ijl^Jl ^**JI JJL*4j

. SjlpLu cjI^S JLpj iUS o^U-JiJl tflb Js* cJl^j U..„JI

JS^ jl^Li-NI a^*L
r
ljjJl,> ^>- L>JL.J o.jjy-1 cJLT jOJj

<£jjj~0 y>\ JjJii*J)l\j t tiJUi^ ^ifr, « c-->^pjJI t-ij-s* j»—<

(
j£> Jj t oLpUxSJI

*fU-*> 4jLj*_^>1 jjJb
(
_^j- tJjLsfwJl JajJI pUuJ A-^jJb Ufljtj t J^-Jlj JJ^^ *iLiU

. olf^iJI jAa 4-j^ tbU-^ ^LjSfl

ijio t vJ^ill c/5LjJI Jjli« I^Sl-^o SiUJl ^J c—^j^JI cj^p* j*~» Jjbw i!)I5j

!jiiw*« c--jr«^jJI j*-*> 015 t ^JLiJIj aj^lJ Uaj LjJlL ^Ur ^JlL o!>Up JjUw



0>rf) * * J^ «Mj ^^t>^Xj t**^"<^> ^ • J*1*-^b '

. c^Cj^I LfeS Lc o!)LaJI j»^« JjU* *U{J.^ >-aiwal «q-jj

JI^ki cUbUI eij-*,yt-^ JJ^ls i.^ oJir i o-*^l ur^ iA>

OUT cu^JI J.UU cjkUlo^y^ty£~>-s J±yti\ jVjjdl J*LL. c**b Y

o

Jl^ J* ) UwJl jljis-l v-^ L~^U- je-3 b>JL,^ jt^Ml cJtfj

j^l-a— j*JI^ JjLmU 11* C>1 lJUj 4 yis> CjIjUhjL* Sjd by— /. A, Jlja- v-^

!jL>JI iJii LLt, 4 bjJU J~- br i J^\$f> Oj-b ^ °A ^^LiSl S^jULI

Jjjdl^^ J- W pJj iljJJIj 8jJU>il JjJJl^t^^U^j iJjJl 4 JLM

, ^pSUJlj 4 \jZsj UJL- SJ^I JUpSII (l& H\S 4 iJUl ajljll i^- CfJ



LjJL
(_#
U jia>o *J UgJ^S 4 »JLjj«-JI JljJ-Vl «JLfc £U3Oj&M LlJlS' Jlij Lit

^UJL i^b krs^^^^ * U jl c~*^JI ,»—-£ 5alp} ,y ^iUJl

,*u« jlyfc~il JJiaj ,^1 Jj~Jl l)I IjjJU OJiipl V <L>jl^«xJI *pULdJ ic*JL« 5jyi OjSo-j

.Jlo^

s
Jlljjilli

Jg





jimra

ejkl sJlft j-SJJl a* t iikiM oUa^JJ SjUL-l 4joLa2ftll iJU-l OjljJ Jj>*j *JL* *vj^l

jaSlj L£ 4 cJ^Jl jjyrj 4 gl** ^UpI^ j*!£Jl tfjj 1 Sj-^JI hj^\ gjLill

«5JbaJL( ^aUtfWI l^ljJU OL ^>l l^ljU- #JUI j^lll i^j*. -uJi^ ^l^iiVl

^Ul ja JJLSJ1 j^J c (^^SU^ ^Uptj ojSil-l Jbrj tliJU«T ,>. }US Jaii coliT

. juLI J*t. *U^I IJL* IjJU-t^JJI jh»

?y£* Oi -LiLi^J ^xjj 4 £"/«/» J-^-i ^djL^JI ^jLJtAI A^Ju aj^JILI i^j^Llj

j^jj) ii^Uw Jsj-T^j ^iUaaWI ^*JI J*-t^ JLtf- gfA ijl^JI JL*fyl *jj>«JU

SJji UjL^Lj LjJU oL-jLrj oL-L*» OjJljj ^jHI OjljjJI 0^*1*11 L*t t ^j&U

Jsr-Vl iL^ ibLdl oUfcUUj Ojl*^U ^Sk.11 ^LNl OjJULL **» 4 iiJU* <JUJ>

ijyu LS" Jtii 1 JUpV I JLsr-j ***«<• ^Ua^l *^>- iJjju Oi Lfl JbV 4 ajjL>«JI «ijLiilj

IP



pi
sir

14

Till
TS

u
1

J>«—J ^r^ 1 <^P i>Jj-J! J* £>U»VI V*^ ^j^-l «-*£> J t 4-^£s~ oUL£

jl *ILp *JLi« jjJj ^JJI 015 i jAA\ cJLS L_$*i t JU- aj\ ijs-j t ^vijUJl oLiJU

i~Mja^ LfJLsaj i«j£»iJJ ujJUo *istfjj ^UxnJlj Jjjo ay fj\ l,f.'..,flj CjlS'j 4 JL>-lj Jblj*

ON t ld»U- Ijljij**Lm **y b\S L44 aJSid tfSi\ jljJJI 0| ii«^ 4 ji (J ,yi j!^UU

4.s<a.>».sfl-i-l j^lJjj 0L£ IJJ 4 v«-jLsi- ^^ aU-,
Jj>.1^ VrT-to%* *^JL- •^jL.-bU

^Jl^MI jULJI JaV U*^.j < ^Ud Vj^.1 ^U<£JI g* -krAiWu

i

->y-

<u ?«*—i L» OLSj t S^j-^JI ijL^JI «j^l <y **j—', Jj*-Jdl jJL* ^JLpL.j j^

0l tyv-Ul »y 015j 1 l^LstfifcsfljS- ^j^j ^1 olS'j-iJl^ iLli i*»- a^. v_JL»6U

(1)15" <!} ilw>- 4 JLw-Sf I t-^vaj t^P (t^Jj-^SB- *JL*J SaLw-Jl *JlPj IvLp^L v-JLj-SlI yJLi

^i^dl^ 0lS> t o^i^aiJ-l ,y &U» ^ij JU» J^-axJD SJLsl^JI oL)l£.>l ^.Jd

|iUi*VI i*j&U (j^lij j^jj; J*~i} (. oj—^lj sLLiL IjjJI_4 i*£J- ^Lgii £Lw

jfl 1 L^JL.^ A l—ill ^yuo
f
IjjJIJ^ ilU OLS"^jl^l JL>-V ^«.Nj

^j »Jj 4 bl.sd.allj iJLvalll ^jJlj-ill (j^j-yaJ Lii» 0j-jL»«jj a^jJI *^J| *s-jj iL-jiJl

<»^SUj Ait v-Jbrill t-i^^-jj t oljUiiJVI jtj^Jl cij*i^1 is^jJJLj LjJLi ,j iLwUI

Jjbu* 0} t oL»-lill y> J-iS Jby JjXm^* liij ,y ijjUai.1 C*L2jJLsddl ^jLp <Jj*aJ-l

1&>1\ oljUiiu-Vl cJUj 1 iJb- ILL LjJ j^JIj jUiL-^lj jjkllg^ aL-ill LjJ

lite



ml

cJLT ol^yiJ ijtiS SJLi.1 illuj 4 pJUJIJ CiljUis-^l J*\&* LjJL.J S^LLI

^-jlf cJtf jJ jl ojSU-lJ jLj iJU i>l5 jJj 4 j^ J&L ^Jlj-tj^-Jj ^-.jS

oL^jJtJl •JL* cJL*, 4 4^1 >"%^ \i"\ki& iJjIjJ. o^jJtJI *ills c~*JU Vj-^I

*^iu;LL»J Vk*-* U^-all^tJUL (1)1 (*4j1* Ol^J t (^jJLImO AL^ill Ql^ ^J 4JI IJU>- (JLwj

VrVl oljUsJtf I cJlS" Ujlp LjJL.J SiJS £>jJI& jjj 4 sjbi*. oL^JtJ

^ v*** jv^vastj Ju> l)jLa*.j U ULp \jASj 4 Jo J^-io i_JL>.\f I L$£k«j 5^-lLll

f
l» y> JliJI^1^ L>JU^ IJHI S>^L jlJL. Jjjdl jl«J! (jjX*» OlSj

c_ibo" v*jJi ijJL i^»L»- i*ji**i gjL^-* 5JU> °k{ ***^^ krs^ ^C*J ' ^W
4 i^Ml ^J^l^ J&^Jl. S^J ilb»^ ,J *jWi4 iuUl l«dU^ J^l uitf

-u>£jM (j^jjS cJlSj 4 i*J»j jiUa-* ^y ^ijUtil •JL* (Ji*-» Jj^c ,y LjJL* oi&cj

J-i ,_^>- ,j^ji^iJl

«

JLa ajlj u)1 Lj}JL« cuplkLy-l %j~£ oVU- Jj 4 4JLJLSX^^A

^jLiil iJLL> i^jSil-l JL* Jai-^ tgtJUL iiL»^ pJj 4 iljlJI jlpj-* J^Jb-

tf,
~£*}\ JLp 4 ^J^lll ALU-J ^Jl^ JSLL. i_~-j Ojtf I 2^» ^bjT J>- Juj^aJI

tiJUijUk Ur ysl LjJL. *aj$£- >yt ^jty Lib iily <~*?i\ iJyJI cJlS' 4 diJi

jjJLii *£*S ^t ) aJLp l*%> JLfji If] L>JU _^L«u CJtf li^JI viilj t)Sf iijSf I Sji* JJ

JUly jl*-.!^i ciUi jjo> a\j 4 iJHI *l*JL
(
>** UjJL.J Jlil fUkll Ol ,JL« <jl^

\'fjj>rj S^LII -L-^rVl oljL»i7,.,^l cJLw-- ^1 5jJiJL» ii^«Jl oiij-* OlSj 4 ^^ULl



a

(^jJL-II IJUfc ij*-* C)l5j 4 Sjjfvl^l 03jjJLj.l wJLJI^ _^-»il *JWJ1 ,j^ j-2-Sl Ji>f j^Lc

i objljfl ja LjJL- olikL.^^ Uj jZU; iAS aj!^Vl jlSJI>L^I JUJ1

uiSjll 015 c U ^V ^U ^Jjj j^Ji 4jI^JJ *ii jjjll ,y U ^aIj t VrjL^Io^j^

AjiUxal jl JUL* iajSf i-^jJ. JuSLdL Ij>JL. {/s Jli . Ijl»- C-L. Ij>JL»JJM
. iiLiP

iJL*. ^yli i JLftU;^ -CJ&_rJL^ J^iilbjJL.J Jill ^iSjII Ol jJl*J US'j * p£L*

J>MlS^ ^j^L vrjULl JI^Ml^S^oLi OjJU-li JlAl OLS 4 j^b

iJ»kji ij^wJlji-iMI si* cJlij * aftUJJ Jsj-Sfl iL^i» ii>-b IA>^> a^jLLo Jjj-*J

JlP SJliliJI jj^, {jA jfigj JSt 615 ,^*Vl jNjJJI J^ SOSLill^ ty^ t ^ iL-dl

^Ijiilj j^pj Jp J-»l^L L^Jl_rx«.MI »JLfc ojuj^-I JiSi JJUi *aj i (^juLLJI c**UI

J^-ljll J5U cuaUI ,y> gliJdl ju^l;J ^jll JjhJII JjU *£J1S v*—

j

i-H*j: *it jJUi ilL» ^JlI ciJUl 6tfj » UtjJl aJU-JI JLp ijUll
f
j^jJ JjSlI

t aSJI dUftiil ,> il^ Lj^ JL^LJIj J5AJ4 li»j i aJLJIJ o-ili SjLJ- Lj^i

*& * oaUI ^jJ ^Sfl JiiJIj^ ,> ^Ik-MI jji J^jdl^>l dbJI Jjb-j

iES!



^ JkftUj SJLpL-j: L^lLa CjJLpj t Ijj-JL* a* i£JdbU JL^Jl tiiJL»- LaJU^j i SJLii

^111 OjjJt (H^-*^ v^-r* W^^-f L5^' ^rJ^ •Lw*' ~ >*&£> lJ <k-*Jl <*& jjI^j





£*&£ffl(J£$>jlfaftfj4& -V

Si j* Jaj-fc-1 |^-yr«^l Oji (iJdLLJI c-aLJI Ja** ty <otU JJij 4 (^jJlJI

f^-vdJ i C-aUI JaJk jii «jkll» IJL^J Lii»j 4 4jJLa^i Ot)L^JljlUw OtjJUj 4 L~*~

IjJU j^V * £^JI IJL* tirljlj » IjjJL.^ -cAJ&i j* ,yufcjt jj^Ii^ gL^fl USi

JJ ojJLSII JU c^s^JI 2«J 5JU--JI jl^ ilj^ li£»j 4 ^^rf^J 1^ ijhfiiJjA

t jVjJJI JjLL. L*_-.j B-r«— c^-i" |*J ai j&i jj 15JLJI cJjJl ,ji ijlislli ^^i^dl

j^Uil y* OlSj 4 c-*^^JI i«J ^.jUJ ^i V---J t^JJl a^j-JI jl^Vl 4*>~JI cJlSj

4 a-^j^* cSj^t0%-* iibk 01 »-i/u otL^^j Vj ^L-^-JjLp- iL_*U ^,-J

wjjtfbU SbUlj oj—il ^jli j\ SJL.U i._^Ll 0T cJyJ 0T Uito5U*U,^Mj

*-» ,y <JUjJ1 jL?2 ^j&j&uj 4 S**ljl» Lfr
"
.»-i

l
ji**A>£ o}Lj«AJ ^*j^j 4 ^LiJUoSllj

JLJly Lj,T...a.»

^

a.^T.,., jhU,*-^ jJl iJUJl 0t Oj-lio jh#AI o-J O^UjJI

^JLsLI litf JL«J 4 tjjJt&l J^ Lfvj ,y ^jjl bjjt^N^j 1 jK^lj^t Ojj—^s—

. 4j Ij*U li *+*« (^JJl J^UJlyb ijjiU (j-Jj ^JaJlj

5,* JI^M I i^Aj^ai £JL1I^^OL^ UmJIJ ^>rfJl^,i, (Hi 0^. (Jj

L.JLLP, 4 K^jjuJIx ^p (j^-UJI f>fill viUi ^flUa..^ ^lij ^»->- \jjji ^iJ 4 LjJL.



20

Ebb

•J^
_r
*- J* SyUll ol*r^ c~~J i iy ^-J ij^-j ^. jhPjJIjj * W* l>*U»f

J^Nl J-r^u»« ^>w-. pS » ^^-Ml jNjaJl JjLi- sllj -lu^S J^j-aJ c^s-^II

. J^JI Jij-t ^-jjj ,y ^Jl J^l ibU-^ fSUS 3jjUcWI

db J^OJ i Lf^iJ^i\ jVjjJI JjUL. .yiSbdl ^ Cwrf^l U-J oljb L»0iPj

*i! iijil L«ju* apj-«j J^-jli3I^ «*iSjj *^J t c~»«~l^ j^jJ (t£>5j!l *^M) Lta^J

3.»i./.-h SJjl5 ,y t... 7j 0l iiJL»- U l,,.a «j ^JLSI JrtJkJI J»j-^l dSSi ^SUj 0L5j

. i^LJLl JLJI.J

UwJl jUi hLSli JU-j iJb-j i Sji^j l|J Jj-N l|jt£UlJ 8iL2Jl c«*-t

lJUIj i i!AJl^ cJl* ,/)! SV-JI ojS^-l 01SU SJuJijiu^ J^U^ c-^JI



in

Saj^LI oj£J-l <-uaUj aJUj: Ljflj Oja$j ^1 i)y>\ ^1* ^1 J^^l obUett!

djAy. \y\£ t *ljjjJI ^--Jj Uoj-a>-j i ^jJLiSJ OjJjJU.1 (1)15 Sj^ J5 ^yj ; iiksilj

pU&j ua*J\ It**- 1 U iia-^ ,yj t jLixiV I i*Jli LjJL. ,_,» SaLaJl Sitajc^^^lj i L*T

^ ^-P^jbJb iUJl jl*E j^Jl jl* 015 (^JJI LjJL. ^j Sty^ L-Tjyt&^^T
J*2i ^-J (j^ai^ 015 i g*jll JUI «ij««u * i£r*M ^jjl Ot lyolj t o^UjJIjUJ

. Uiii L-iTJj*i o^U^ f^r *»«» &» {flj ' •^j*^' **-• ,y>

ft?j *\Jj* ^ g ....ail U-.To^S ,y^Jl obiLsfliil ^U*j J*ai t iiUi J*-ly
. ^-4-1 Lj-^i ^j*^ *i*-£*\ 'ttj* (Jl Is**** l~<* Jj>tS IjjJU CJl5j i IjjJU

{J*
L-.Tjj-i^ jX^"^ 1 ^U*)JI JL£j ,J <L*JI jL£ aliil

^
jip 0^» t *±Ui £.j

i iL*Jl ^jUa* (i^^-j 015 L-j! J^l jji J-Jx*—» Oi Uy 4 *^L-p i*JI jj^aJJ

t ^y^M ±rj J* JjjJI jlJLJI ojJu-^Jj < .-JUr^U^1%J >\ « -,^\j Jill

^J ty i L.-TJj-i ,ji a.U.u.11 oLjJI jl jj-cJJ Jij^-j /»Ji> 5l»L^ *±Ui
L
^>u> 0L5j

. L*»T0^ tjul Oj^ijJlj A>-I^Jl 0^1 toavoj

oJai JLii villi £.j t J5LUU Lr!>U L^»^l ji\ oU^U>lj JJUI II* l^tvi ^1

,Jj * Sjai oIjlpL-JU Lit JjjJI JLSJt JjJi^J oj^JJl>i JiJL* cJj ,y LjJL.

^jjJi JlaJl {}jX^e> 01 JiAjw U5j t JjOlsoJl IJLf] iJaUaal ojbj «-A^«J 0l v^J o^
ii«JV t-i^j i^jLtij* ^SiJ iiJbiM j^UI J5LL« otj i aJI^I <-»j^iil *4fi ^SC. J

ai



*1«j3 l)< *^m **l (5< fi3j^' iJIJLp ** j*Jl Jjj] US' JJiJ 4 SiL_jJl »JLa *jjjJ l*^>4 ^A'

JJLJl (JjJll^ ^Jb £j*j Ij ... at C<w»j jjj i JLLw (j^L^arJI ^Uj^-I *bj JiLcj *JL»-»j

^SUsfll 01 1 iujiUI ijbJI ,yl! ^J ioLaiSV I ijjSlI gjy SJlJbJ ^s-LJ-l fy t JjjJI

•JJ^JI U» J-Jbt ,y JJLJJ1 ^ajj 6!^Uj OLSj i (^JUVljJj 0=^^" ^M'"^

?ja!*«1I (^j.sfl.vwll i_Jui.ll

JIp U>J Otfj 4 ^jU^WI j>\*£i\ JJL^J ysLU jl^J! j^UI ^a dJUS 0L5 j3

Oi L>JU *Uxj JLp 0L5
1

b» {j*j i UiUtfJI j^»^ (i^ji it <>£*! OlS" ^JJl Jj-Jl

. iLjb J>1»- alsj^ (»-*j& ->^j lj»-JA|

JaJ»idlj jlSiiVI J* LjJjjij» L>Ja gj-Jl j*iU Oil jJI J-»j«JI Jb-1 b\

{
j9-j L.U \ I^jJL* Jak>-j 4*Ja£/. V"-*^ -U*^ kji^ &$J ' r^ W^*^ J-i&J

Jdlj»fc cJL^ l*^J 4 JL»Aj
f
5U-1 a^^. *ULll ^SS jjj t ULp f l^'Jb. JJb-., l>) ,l ijj

J^kj ia-kidl ^jIp 5jJLi)l »JL* CJl^ Oij 4 A*\3 ijL>»J L^JL? LaJLi^i (Jjipu A>^k\j Jj^ls

t5J* (>•W15^W^ c*:^' (j^ 1 <>*^^J i**^p cr--^ c^* •^^" , "^^ ' 'J
5^

Ijjki Ji^j tjteu~* £~*i ol ,>• iiaS-lJLsU tSj-^Jl OjLLJl o«-jtj 5aJbdkl ^by-Sf I

Imllllfl

—

gJiiE



i^l^ k~* jjL_« (ji i-J^_ii_*JI iwJuJiJl tiol^_P- bj-JL.« r. g »-lj L_*JUp

,y> ssjbjJLl ajjUhjVI i-.L-JI» JLoJ_> Jw> t^JJI «
t
y«>2JI oLLjJI ^JU^oLii

. L$L*u« Ji.„rt->» ./i-Ll J»«j <)jjJI a^IuLu j^« cJj^ oJLij t «SJb*dl LjJUx

J^jJI UJL>«_«» oLulj «,^»jJJI iUAiW I ^JUJl&*» ojlpI t LjJjJas- JlkJ ,y>

^ oLJiLilj cjIj^JII c^hXj t i-^jUil *L»-pj aJJcapJ&Jj i^^iil ^LaaVI

. JU#I ^JUL* ^ J-UsJIi^ Jj*. jisal

V^ ^j^»JI <y SaLijj *jJJ ^at jl?- *^>jj iJj~Jl t-JLt. ** ^xJj * aU-I i»_^fJl ,_,»

. ^Ui^i^tjLappijjjt j-jiJi lis. {ft *.^ tf]
.





11

kihJlj LJlil jjjj JLiJ JLoi 4 U^_*» Jii'!»(jS-JI »-i»jll cJUj»-oLU JLjCTj pi tils'

^1^71 .y Jj-I& tf>f>l cJJUl jT Ijl^J^ ,>! JLii 4 JjjJI JLiJI JjJCU*

ajLl* i_jUj^ (jJl^j LfJtaUiPil iijiJl (-J»«-*» <UP gi (^Jlll ySf I i olil*JU>VI Jm-aiJ

Jb-lj cf«Jj <^^-~« ,y SJ15UJIjLwt SiL) Oj^jSij 1 ilyJl ,y obUiP^I *-^J iJbr

f
jtAJiJj^ 1 J^ J^vaJ-i U-ip v*^1 cy^°^j "^y J**-**J*^ Ui^ lt"j

O^jjiJ 4-~JL alJLJI

^

jjj^JI S^aJ ,,„fl3?. ^^11 vlLJI flij 4 iljJI^ l^LUJ

j^j t otfr-iJIj iljJLJ ts>-t JS'LL. ,J c——: Ur 4 j^Ji il%* ^1 &-.^ *bSll (jip

O^JUJ
r
LJl Jp^ fol^ p*^ d&j J^jJL LSl*dl oUUl J^ jlkJIj^J

djJJ ^ysaa! JL^-^^ dJU^uil JLty ^y LajT cSj^jll tULJIj 4JUI ^jjj ol»j

ilJUJl SjiiJ ^ojfrl JO-I JL.1I jh" 4 SIJL) oL^l 4 ylS^I oLy> fIj-i J^*J '/.V •

JL-JL Clc L^. cJL* ,/JI *UJi ikiiT Uil ^jll cUUIj yai^Jj ju» US

4 J*AJL l^i Lu JS *Ul Otf ^1 oljliJICjLiL. SJU ,>^j 4 Jbu Lfci Ijuj ,J ,UI



Jo**

J ^yjJlaJl "J.1^11 <y aJU JL~J ,>» iUisUl^ .jlj*x-L t ^jfJlI lULilj

^ k^^vjS t_isljl o»jjll ilyJl j^l*- *iJLi t)U 4 >jbdl ,y ibjj aJj~JI i-ji»j- *+*r\y*

{ft i£jJl» C-j»mly Oj-Ij ° ^iSJ^i ^ J***^ c5jf.A' ^uJ'^J ' U-i jSl—» *l»lJb-J

. dydJ l«J^N jSU* J£i, dUJbj

4jT Jp*- jji^sflll (j_^JI^ L_jL«-« LiL-a 4,-^wi (1)1 Jl»o Ai* 4-»JLgJI •—'jS" Lt t)LPj*a 4ix)

i$jSjll dfcJI it Jj t fIfcJI^ JL»U} *Jj~- iiU JOo jJ JlfcJl y»U SJLpli ^L-t Js>

4 ltf>U*J Lfs^ljil^^Jb ^j-^ll J>-JI j* (H^JjJ (»**• u*1^ 4 l<'*i j^^

4JUI obL^II itjl JUL- *>*-^ ilji il^Ji ,y iJ^-f-JI^ ,^L>olj-ib aLjoI^j

0\j iUdiTill (jiUSCl ,_,»

Q

LyA iS}Sj.\ dbJIj tfjljj ol SJU1 jjjj <~p (K»

. &A\ iUaal las tij*- L$*JL jfi\ i±jj& iJjjJI JiiJI JjJUv»» i-'L-

oibjl JL» a^LJI^ ijUijtf I ojSlI cJL* 4 \ \ <\A ^U J^itj^i ^.LjJ JJj

*^IjM J.LU "/. i, A JcJu*, ^1 v^j-^JI i^i j^Jb" jl^u-L, Uj-

M jL<dl gill obUiP^I 4Ji^.^j JjLsJI ^LiaJI iJllI Jlj^l Jj-. J^ljj



(j-JjJaj i^r-j cJLS
1

j c iL»xdlj oJLudl i$}SJ.\ dhJl ol#.|^| i_-~j *LJ^ j^SUj

tfJUIJJ-I^JULJil^liS^liiM^

^Jbj i i*i& a*j < i-«Sjll j~~-I l^jt-i ,>• oljJa>- tbU- <y Uf^L**j iijJl ^ji

oW^Oin 11A
f
L*J^hV^ tSJ-^^1 «*M;M f^LwJlj iiyJI fUU.y

: L.jfc ^iSjll JUji^ t *JB

cJl* jJl ) Jj^JI olSyJjlUNl ,y JL^JLJ Jilt^ JaVl JJ-I i~J £j pJ . 1

. '/. 1 J[ / A, o ^ ( i.jSlL Ijfc oU/Jl JLit

v • * Ji o^jl. o <>. ji^i oi*^,^^ J111 u-beM i^l J^ 1

c*-> r
1 • Y

. Y «
• fc** AjtL^J JJ c-^jj OjJL» ^ » £r^ »iAli ^*j Mil •sliju \^W

Jij jX*& 7. i o „Ji '/. r . ^ ail oL~,>jij jl*.|jJi j-^Ji Jb- ^uq^ . r

. oL~.jll»iAbl*ULlJUI

j-Sf I c l^ 7. Y 1 v-^ cr*^ 1 cjuoii gin ^Jj^ * Jill ^JLLI J^j

jJI oAll v-Jljj ^Uty^. ,J *i\ vi«*- i J.ISX i^iJl JUpILLp tiij! 45JJI

*yrj f
JLp JL*iJI Jip 4$L«j)/I

f>*p t^**
OlSj t *u>j££-\ AJlj--* ,y 7. A • jXiJ cJlS

1

dUl oUl^y IiU*| i .iJLli ,>*-. OLSj * ^Jj-J *M^j-* ,>•j*& *>**

. olT^I^JS .ysttj* 4S>Ml tfjfjU

4 aJUI jjjj <Lo L» &\ i i_--aj (5jL»l. t-iijl c**ii iJUl i«jS(l^ J*iJlj ,y^ cJl^

OjJj JjjJI jlSJI t5jJ^» XlaiL JLo JljCj
Jj>-1^ OLJ i <J^J>\ dJLJI *^» ,yLsiiJlj

^ykj SaJLii* SJL«oLL 4LPj4_»«4 ^p «jl^ a!kL( sJLaj i cLhJI IJU ^j»^j^ 451



Mr nm

,>*t J£JL, LjJU iUdl^U i Ju£U JjjJl oiJl Jjjuu* £>U J> ,>. oL^JJ

i^Ml
f
^p>l JSL.J c*-.te-lj t JLJI

f
UU otf^l ^Jl^ «>. £jdl ^>l Jjb;

J* 4Jb S^-fj 3J~£j £s*-4-l 3l*j 4 (jljJdl J^Jl (ijJLU<J iJUi i-iLm ai-jid iJUl jjjjj

OjOj i_JU-bU bwLaal t-iiS
1

LjJL. ^Jlp ajL *U ^-L-^-l IILa 31*j t -C^kyJ LjJL.

^ \s 4 l-JLsj-SII Jlj-*\fl q-jSj t-iL>«^»I Jj-va^ viUi ^Ip VO-^ ' *>*-* ^J "k^r*

J*( jLwMl oLLB ,y ) UJ-I Jl^t j! aIL^-VI ol/oll lJjail ^JUI pV> dJUi

WJJI jjUl JULJ1 Jj»T^ glUi aUWl£^.^1 >* 31* bjJL. ^pj ij^i
ty

v_jU ^jL*-« *^lj 4 iJlil jijj Lsijl 31* t^JJl aJIJ iijJl JLj 3lj (j^o 3t o. IjalJ

5LjL*«-«j iL**ji)lj i*j^>*^L a ./a >wJLi g».j.«JL*Jb f-ljj^l !j~£jj <j»jj£A-\ *ljjjil ,_^~ij

^ix^j ^J a}Ul iUaal 31 4 f-\jjji\ (j-JjJ i>^lj aJL.^1 cJl*j 4 t-iJJjxJl ,ji t_»J^'

*J *\jjj)\ (j-jJj 3l jJUj clUi £»j 4 <ujU L»j£i-I jj_»l t^UoJ JLij i_wadl iijj li|M}

. tfL^llAJU"

4 olj^LJl caij t5j->-l <^aj^>- oU-jhj aIjJjJJ a.;-...:11j p-jUJU jjLJl »Uaj (j^alsij

,^*o *Jj 4 iSj>-\ oL>«suj #UkJl aIj-i-iIj jSLJI iJ^L^I ,j4jj«>J iJjL^^Vl
J-^»jj



Sir
Hi

. alj^ll j£> J%^ ja ^>l sU.jj^iJ 0t Oj&U JU>

^ J**JIj tj^rl J*U ^JjiA- ^IIjJ- ^U-JJ cj^JL^Ij JLwJJ i>-b>^ JJy LjJU

U i»JUfcLl JjjJl oL»l*alil jib * JLP iiJw- L^-JU aLa^SI ^-J^^ JLpU Uj

l_**_s£ vriy^Jj^ *l**j (t^Lr'^ 1 J^J^ g}-I i$«Ui > Js*^i^JjiA*"

. oU>U*-l »-jL«g-^ ^~SCll j>**1\ >-??*>> ,U> {y> <2JL£ a,lrt.«j

<>* J*"^' t*J *->^*i <-**!* t oijVl JJ- i-jj-P SjXij ^Ijj^JI ^^--Jj bJlp r^-j

«LJ1 jL*-*T^ J^-Jdl a3j *» *-***«bij »ilj}j £-U_*JI j jjjfSflj i-JljjJI oiLj JiLt

oIjjL^JI JLp dUi^bj L>JL.^ ^b^l UlSS SiLj y> cJ^^I II* Jtl ^JUI



Br ii
30 r.

,_>«*$;^ ljj£* LJi-j& LJl^4 JSti jl» ^j^JI tpUtfiWI J^jJI L^-ist** t)l5"j

f
Ul jjjJlIj (Ulk. dhJl ^ju^^j fJ * L. v^Jj) «i$j*>l bjJU db» LjJU IjUJ

cui&j t Lri?M J* SJLJJ ,yliil jjj^lj i£)*jU *&& jLA •
>...*

(

>~<«j" ^" «ii3i JUy

i.aUaiWlj <-JU1 ^LijSlI ^^r U*-l> UjMl >b1 ^L-^ JS
-^^ fc^JUl cJLSj

t fc»JL]l JwJ Ij^-j^ (JLS 4-^j&M ^LjSII oVtfj cuJLS, * SUM oli ij^dl,,

• »U).jM cr^>* <2ilj-« _>Ui=Jl Oji ojjj*iJl Jio *Pj—j O^^aS Ob fc>JJI cJj»i-j

IjjJU 01^ £. l<_iUJlj Sjbr«JI p.Ls-1: fc^Ul LtfjJ ji\ oUlj^l u* C^J

£jdl JUrt <J
f

Ij&jl-I^ JON £>tfj » objljll Jj^jJ A-iLS" 3-^-t o}U-p^J
ifttf JS (jJuJ^I oli SyLjcJI oljLJI JUjfl U*ri <J l5^« lS^I ef^lAJ^

.jJJ^jllviJbJI J^^/jL^ai^Jb^^j^ilO^jc Jl^l t>,j^>1

; ^1^A Uil Olwu tfj^jU .Jib v£JU dji^-il ^Jb U* t ipL-* jiJUaJI Xp

£. LpjLsS SiLj Jlp lilJii ojlpL-j Jlflii IU^ 5Jtftj LjJU cJIjjj c L-.UI JjjJl

^-J oJl^ U-, : **! L-T vj^r OIjJU al/V^1 JUftllj cJ^Jl dlli^ Sa^>l

. *JJ>\ iUJL 1^'Ip^ju axj - S-^rSf I o!>U*Jl jyj^p 1«JvJj

11



. CjA\ J\Zl\ £»jd! JLL1 JJcs
f> jjj f

J!>UI&

Ol OLs-Vl uJuuJ iJbj t ^Ll IjjSjc^b Wj^I^^** £•^ Jl *rf

iji'jJl^^ JS\ ^jayC-A UjJU Otj *%£* j+Zt-i «-Jj-" &**JI ***» t5»
^UlJill li*

,y iU-l j\ UaiJI £)L. ) U,Lx^.VI oly-all S^J a*. *JL* ^-J d by » ^jLtfftl

«d l^ibb Hit ^JUI /. V * Jl fc>*
f
jJB^ t aUaail j!^-.oiJ ( jLcJill oLJLS





J^\Ly&j£$p>>£&'<>

#j-Jj i p-fU^ {%..« /»^ UwJl tyjLa-* i*J>fl &»- p a-«-^iJj 4 ibjJl ,y jlsftfl

cJLT ^JJIj ( jLis-u. jSj£ )^>l dJUlJ J^u 015" ^JJI ^^JtJl tyi i JiJ-l

,y ( c5>?jll dbJl ) IjL^lJ lib 8jjJ> IvaJ ij-w-^>J t SJUjll »JLA ,_,» i Ujj

ijbj*-J dJb^ jj 4 M ^V j \ ^Ao ^L*^ S^iAJl^ v^>-Sl o!>U<Jl eij-s* Jj**

ybJ- - ^Jl &» ,y s^-S" ,y.jy I4J cJl* ^1 - L^JU c-^^uj 4 Lib: JjsT OUJ

I

tiJbj iju i 4-W..II 5pj_»jj** Jji oljlji ^p i*j»-Ul jSL.i-1 ,y*j>j<j J>-i jyj 4 koLi

tij-vflJI ikUt cJLS'j 4 liUi ^P Hji^a IjLjiJ lib igjl,*. 7 ~>j> j^S"^j 4 A-j^-Vl

I****** j% o^Ujo o-ULI 5^-fll aJj-JI ljU>J Jb tjJL] DLT oijU 4 4~.UI



LBiiite

t^-Sll tJ^^^JJ ^jjJl Jj*JI^ lJt>- Ijjg.t a dJLJl ?t~~Aj t i-»j>^» L^-LjjT OjJS'j

{J
^m 11* i,5jL>JI ^JflLU Obi Jiii LiJDi £«j 4 1,^^' «-v*Jl <j» J-Jfj ls^*-* -r?"^

^1 o^LwJl ,> <J,all oft I J}U jSL-J- Ijb^J Lib ^j^j J&J-I *j_Jj

J12lJj 4 H \ Y j»U^ iijliJJI twJU- ,y C^u^Lo oJLaU<« jljij ^JLP i-JiP CoJb-

ilaAlj lij^\ oJLA d)^o Oi pjLdl ,J VJ^P i_ik»d lis-
4jJj 4 i~>-Sll O^UjJI^

JLisJ fcjlUl 5jl|llj ii^db LjJU o^j ^1^ t^r^l ^.r^l Jj-J ^IScd!

SjlpL-IIj iU-Jl jl^ Ujjp ti,..,t;i *LmJI Jj^j «-ij-^ SJLp Jlp jla^l Ui^l fUii

JjSfj 4 ^IjjjJI ^-jlj ^|J! 4 jLti-JLIj >ljjjJl ,j--Jj j9j CjIpLV^I ,y«LL u-Jpj

J br 4 Uut-Sl 3J11I JljjVl Jj-J SJUull Sk-uSllj JL-p^I 4 L,$\ d^jJb- Jb^ Sv

cJL? 4 ijjiLk*.J\k^ iib^ J^iJ^ ^^r^^M-^ J»^& f^-N 1 ^^



CjL^Lu ^Ikpl ^p OijSii-lj jjj^l (5j^jll dUI tjiSjj jj 4 JU- "4 ^lej t p+Jb

J ^i\ iJUfcJl JljjMl^ lt^ ajjj-l Oj^. jiJJl 04>Ull J^Lfe, iljU+l .ytjL

jy jl a^UI £jL>- ^IaJJI^ C*-j>CjjJI cjL>i-JI (Jj-yalJl lift kjiSjj (Jj i p-£jj*m

^jliWl

c-^JI OLS- blU^^lc^Jlj^LAll^ c^^JI^ J^JIj

4 IjjJL«^ LoL. bj^rj-* Uib 0j5L*- c~^Jl O^i < ilyJl £. jt J>>iJl bj'y™

JJ^N » ^Ml dUlj LjJU db oLL^ ^i ^jiill J^UI^ JL&ll^^^
tfjiiilj ^U Iw ilyJl/JiJ jUJIJ }& jjj U)j^Vl JtfJl

^ ^jiiJJ v^.^1 iil* Jij 4;! ij^j* 4 ,^3-t Jjio,^ djSi L. UIp ^III

Crrf rLUj^, < vi^^JI *iUbuj ^JUI <£>JUI Oj-^-JJj dJUl jjUa

4JUJI^ JLp SjaU OjSi Ol i LJ>Ljl^I ol^Jiil £JL-. S^i ^.-4 Uj

^liT : ,>** 4 Jill ^Ij iui**> Y • Jl ( ijUiil J^ SjJlUI &-**£ jjjJI ^1JLAi-l)

i^Jl ^l^t^ ^jUjl-4 ^JJI ^JlI lULJI ijU 4J^5dl Jlj^l ^»j bjAJ^c-j

£jJlj ^lytJL dUSj ^U.r J5llj Oj-^JU iiU^^I ol>ull ^JL. JJj 4 Jaii

lt*o^ '^tr^ Jj-^^lJ^^ -Uft^jIc-^j^JI iuJ^ _, o****Jl L^f^ojJ



IIP illH

O^i < pJLiJI iWTUJl oLL*^ JU-I y> LS, t a*UI .1*J^ jt JaL"^U
. JL*a1 aJ ^J UwJJ ^illl ajjpjJI

^ j-jjUally Lg-.,. i,] iiL>J- LLxp Li*j-» JL>«jS d)t IjjJH L>JL« j-»Sll t^-noIj

JjJLU^J Lfr*jJJ JljJ iL>oJ LjJL. J^ Jlj,^ *jf^_^j 4 JjJlJl JJfcJl iJjJC-* JH

(jjJJl t ^jajyjJLl aJUjJI (jjjUa-* AjjI* Ijj-JLa Lfj C**L» oils*- ojiaa^ Jjl C*jLSj



lagpr
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li

* cA^ 1jM 1J^ r
> * * JlcW1^ 1 t> «j—^^ ^J * ^c^JI

coLp jJ-I li* x*j » Y, o jaj JL^I aljiJL 3^*^. c^rf^M * OLJ jJ U5 Ijuj

* aA* pL> ^kdl y> L.j «i»Jb*j OlS" lit. c*S>t ot 0*j »&£) aJ^Lls-VI ol^jdl iJL.

^p glioM J**»3 Ot *i}J\i\ oUjJtJl ^Usl-J (Jj 4 o-^Cj^I ^a SbU oL*S" Ij^ly

olj^jjJl ,y^ SJLp ^JLj J\i>L^I ol^-oil £L, 1^1^,J c~#±J\

^i^ Y J\J^d UpUII^^ o~~, ^1s^l ^rMl iJjJIj l&Ji\

zja\ ju-^jj (j^soJ-l jt p£l\ ^JLj-. JU—.Ij ol jL_ip}II^ li*-^j lip 4 Jill ^-Ij

ci^^j o^Jb y-a ) jLjj&sijs &%>, ijj^JjJ, oL? j>-Sfi j,> 4_a~jji

^1 JU—lj ijlj* J*ill^ rf^ IJLji 4 LU*» Y » ^JUI «I* Upli ^ijj 4 (^L.

. c-^j^^I U-J ^^iuLiJ JLp i^l^U 4^L^^ ^jU^ ol i^-lji L4J ijjip-

. c^Oj^I jp £l*Ji)l ^p 4i»lS'-rSJl cJU«j SJkjJUi Z&j~*ij

4 yT^A SJjU- j* JbM 01? 4^ jj Jji\ i^Aj^i\j\ iksLl 01 4±«>-j

*J j*-~»i\ cJS ,^) 4 jjjLUI ^jJI
Jj15j«

Oj>»^Jl j*-*» Cuwi U-ljiSI oj£J-l Cw»ji

LjLS 4j^^ O^p^si ilwJI jL£ £. SjUj^ l^yu 015 c-^JI ot UU» L&r^
. lj*Ll

uij-^ JLp Sjlrfil ilSjJl oUI^I^yy JLo^Jl ^Ul jLJ-l oTjiyS 4 l^-tj

oUlj^^*^U- _^i" J^p jll>)/ ^-l^il *^j 4 ^ \A »Lp SjlJb ^j 4 UwJl JiLJj

.cJ^IJUilS^I

^ c--j>«i^JI £a y> SJUjJI ^ip SAiJI oUl^rl^1^ OU-A) j-vaip ^1 0L5j

iUJljl^^JbVj^ajJl

i



EijiUj^L

i^^l ot>L-p £• aJIjlx-.^ J*2i Jui JUiJI c-^CjJIj t ^^ta^^ ljlUI SLmJI

%U .jIju^IJi ^jJUl vUUI ^i li^aiU V-.LJ- c^^JIJi^ *~*-V I iJLJL

. SJj-^all

^j t iij^i 1+jJ Jjm 0N}U^ U oULi^aJl ol* Ji* J^ jiiu OI^SUjj 1 JajJIj

. 5iJL*M i^ ij^ _«* SUi OljS J** oljVjjJi J- ,^11 oil. ijSX. JlSlSf

ju^i * ^>l LjJU vib ol^-yd £**J jJI » LljJL. il^J J*> ,>* -kii villi

Ol JbV gjULl^ c-*Cjj iLL*> Jut 61 vi-»Nj - djjZS *L*JI jl|£ J** v-^L-tUja

l«J oLLu' ^jJJ& - tfalllC^JL JU>4 vL^ » SjjJllI iljJl jilb^j£*

v^** 4 IBjJI aJ c~^y ^Ul cijJI Xp o^JI v_^UJ c-^J a-S^UJI i-5011



* i$yttl 5jj*-^I o^U*JI i*J c^iJjl US' t ^JlS c^^JI i*J c**Sjl IA«J **~*j

cJl* a!bUI dill j£J * lo-JL, jJ^ c$^ 3^ J^ ^
f
^^^ 6L*^

^

. Jjfe.«i J^jw (LSJI ^k-J jji JjjJI JL&JI JjX** S^u*- C-j£ ^WIj

. j/^Al jVjjJIj c«^jJI ja{ J^pdl j*-. ^mi^ 11a i)Ik^U

l
yut<) - &JJI JjJJl J^j - SJjJJI *JW oL^jll Ol tfj*>l ^Jl Ji^ v* ^J

**a Jk> ojJLaJI ^op Op 4 ^jJU^xJI Jsrl^ l|*L^s ,jS3 iia^jJI ^LJIj v-b^l ^LJI
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IIS

. ljM.,fl,i ,^p f-liJill IvjJL* *-kuJJ L*j t lijJb- Lr Ijjj-^j ^jf S^~£ ol*j*»»*

Jjjb*.* bjJU <>-~»M L$M ,>• L-— uu!>Cj ^jLj ilsJUl *Li*t JL>4 £>>-j

cJl* a*Jl -UfljJ at
1
^SUj jJI JS'Liil at US' * iJLJb- atf JjjLl^ i If^-a ^3

^JU 0L5j i IjJi -,..,., JIjjV L>JL.J ^L-JI i-iijll at* i cJ^JI diJS Jj

UijJI JlL-j czJULi jli i LiiJi gj 4 i-tjSy-l 4> itflji'if lJ\i\yjjj AjXfl u~Sj

J> iijSy-l c->>>- j-i^ Jij 4 OjS^-l <JlJU<a^ JUL p-Wf:,,.* 4 o-jiikl o^k-Jlj

Olj iljjk «j-d c~j»*^JI *j>*i *J Ji «0^s 4 LSJLkt L^L»_p (js-^iJl ojj*- 01 ii>J-s>«j ^J

<jL5_pi JsL-<j ,y>ji i_-»o -ot jjJj 4 oiJbt^L* i-^jLu* oL»-jJjj 4 oLgJl Jj

ol>i-l JLfc U*c i5jJ>l dlJI J&£m at ty4J<JI cyMj <. >±*&J\ J* s>~Jlj

Orf^l Jj^ r
Jbo LjJU^ *i>JLJ oUJbu vfji l*J,JU dl* ^Ij * ttidil

db Jp aiSj 4 rjLil-l Jj^U^ilj^^ciJUJboL*^!^!^

^t IjJiJ i-JU-^l mSGUj egJUI o-^JI
f
lJLii-1 j^Uj i>L£» 4 aJi ^.j 4 Vj-j

^lj—. ci^i 4i»L-^ IJU
tJ
u-i 0L5j 4 oljjL-iil ^LJI jjJU^jJj JiUI JjJ-b&^

jJl JjiJl ,>.j£ i*\e\^j ii\S i *iJJI «j^jj t <Jj-Jl SjIjJ j jjJlJ c^r^JI

LjJU 015L- ^lyl^ ijsJUl dljJI<& br * l^JU JJ ijUllJ f
J^-J oJl5

PL
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^Ljif o^-w t diJi ^.j * JSLiJJ* j^jUI^ c~*ijl £l»(^ fJj

T, A yuH JL^I 5JL-JL gjUJJ J^pdL oU-il jgI^p Jim\ u â^\ j\ f+Ji]

Jlj-Ml JiJU- JLp ^jkj vJLrHJ ^Jl dlSj » Sjl^. jUJSfl a^ft JUL, <>Jbil

. j>UI& S-^-Sfl UwJI jr>: Ujup >L>-VIJ jSjjVj tfAJI J^-b

I*81

J6





L.jt <l-j oIju t^JJI cijJI Jj 4 Jj-JI iL—ij^ Ijjt jJa>" ^UAJI *i* gsi I*

n <i v
f
u iiUjj jjj, * i ^v

f
u^ ika \> • * Ji^^ yui $Ji\ jL*J

i^u Of ^SUj t-Jj-jJl IJL* d)tj 4 <-JjJS >y?j \j»J>\j t)LS"j 4 p-p&l J*-**^^-^ ^*

(t^jlS-n ^^J Sj^li-J «*—jJI c5>-Jl £jL>- i*^ yi £l3 jKf-Al i>j*J J^A

LjJU^ jij~d Sj>U^ oUJL, Ifnti ( isy!J\ SijJbil oUWl oLU*- >ij)

^ 4 ijJUl olkJUl U^>- iJ-r£j^1 .JL» JIL* ^j^j 4 UjJL.^^>l

C^ gill JU£U j^iVI^ i*,^ JJl^ J^j^Ul s^U-Jl ,> f
j-j ^>J

i-j^lNj osoJUl jJJ^ Sj>U^^ oU-il O^i 4 gUly 4 oVj^JI

31



'4 cijju£ ,j AiWi i t^jte* ijjjiSj oui jlp jl^uio^u ^i^i^
t SjyU^-J JLw^l Jj-JI ^jU- JujJdl p+Jll jl^Vl ikiioU# SiU- <JjL«

C^ (H-^'
jl*-" J»j-r* ij c^mJ ,_^JI SjjiUl-. ,y !jj£dl oLpLS)/ I oUj Ujl^ ,_^>-j

^j Slb- jJSl j^g—SlI yu*^ ^LiiJVI £y+A I *UjJI i«j! oljb LaJLp^j

^1 iJVI ,y> iCaLi* idjj *jJL5j jJjS'jll tiJUJ JjLJI jLLlJLI {yi t_Ji> t jJatsUl J-li

^* Sljiiil j^-Nl £-->- J^-^J * !jjJl*x-i
<_,» tsjJuM iS}Sj.\ flJb)ll db» aSIuj

Sj^iUu^. ^ ajji^l i$ji>U glJ$U ^SUj OLS'j t iSif^l g[*0" j^-t J1* ^r^J

ji^l glJL^HjL^ 0j<j Jj «VJ^* L5»
J^-ASH i>^ r*-"^

1^ l-^l^

Hill
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. ^j <V^* ^M-** *lj»r>l !•** ^iijt Jtf> * <5.£>l £lJ#l jl**- ,y

ikJLll i_»LSj)j ij-JLil ilwJl^ jL^MI «-»Li)f <JL»»p v»-»ij L. jJ^JL? JUuj

ila>JLJl ^j-P <Jlij tf^jll JJUt jjJL. ^tvij t l~4j\ ijJLidt SlaLJljA ^jll

L~-Jj ejLl^lj cJj.sa.dl dbJl jjJLt OpLJi i*j-JI <U»-j ^^U ikLJI Jj_j->«J <L»jSU-l
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c^^jl^l2^1^lol*^f^6^-^'v

JLJI <^~Jij t Juidl a-^j-. ilSjJl cjUIj^I^USJ £*£ \\ \S {[fijfZ^ Y ,y

J^KJI jL^ilL 4 ^JJL ^.UwJl jUaxTillj Jill ,1^ U~*V 4 ^-oJL-l Ljj JL.JU*

0! 4 >^JI ^Ul jOJI *UUi ; IjJU *~Jb 0j4l^L> OIT JiaJ ; ^111 iU55U

oW*.)/l^ cJl^ ^SIjJI^ tiJ^dl JU> UJJ oW^| J^Alb cJl* lit.

: JL, LS JUJbJL^j 4 Ja2i c.Wj^-1 Sfctt 4b» <jtf 4 la*- 4JLJL3

obL*lP^I Jl_iu Juu aJLjJI ^giji^i. JOu *Jj T-j\i-\j C^^bJ^I ijjj-*^ (j^aJUfcJl rtJ . ^

g> ,y aUjJI jL^^o jj (JIxJIjj * i^»«j LjJU ,y Ja j**JI>*t jUii«»l jH^^i

<iL>% olJiUI fli^ Jl^.1 SalpJ^ ^1 H^A^ jtt\ !ju>LS» ^>^ . r

iius* .JU l^j-J^Lp^1 SJU>li cJLSj * l^i^ ^1 SJd a*J I Jl i,L>dl

^p ^tj Of JLis-l iili* OlSj 4 *JIJUTJill JjJI ,_,» juUI JjazJ)1\ j.
jip JLp *b

Jill^J J^-Vl _^ai JiJb* (CuJLlidl j-p» L>JU oW^l v_Ju> iJU-JI kUaJI

U j ,^ ^J> I *£ ^.p ^1 SJd jL-JfcJI IJLa OU IJU 4 a*JI gjU- l^joLX



48

SJLpIS Jljuu«iI j»j t oJ^UJl ^jiy j+*i>\ *u» JOu *-^Jl jiXwil L*x*i t «iJUi *j»j

viUi ^sj L^-Ip i-io-^ J,^ ( SJbjJLI JU^U JL-Jl ) dlis I^H-ij-i* u^l

t>*J ' 77J^ <>* SJLSVjJI £-1jjTill j^Ip .kSs jJaj li-sxj CJIS Up i^Jj-^Jl ««i* LjLiiJ

^ oJillJ ^JU l_^" Jj_JI ojj^> CjjtSC JLiJ t i^LJl £jL>- Jijj&l j-^S" JiJb"

*j ^Sj t IjjJU j~A* jjj&
t

^jjJUiJ ^5v»j jj^- LajU^L l)j*p^j ^j iU*Jl ^^jjUsw

^jUUl J^JI cJ&i U^ .j^JUJl
f2

ji\ Hj*}} aJUI ^jJI U * j^ ^> spill

OlJOi^ v.... :7 jj| J^Ml8^ JLJ^all ^bjJJ >l jiJUltj c~»^JIJ jl£*J

HI- r-jHE
SBiihi

—

^^^jUil
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M^sOJ
<ĵ jjH\ jifjjJli SAjjXmAI *LJI Ol ptj^m-^J 4 \ •M jAj J_J*Jlj CUftUl JjUu

^ ^j\ j\i*jQi c/^-Vi jVjjJI j,u. y, o ^j r, a c^oJi jiwj JLp!

. ifll Op j* L?^ ^jJUl tfjLfdl

aLp^ SJLOJLI JLpIjJiJI J}bi^ J^-jJ! tf- «v^ 1 J* 1-^5 ,-il
-*!li/K)

iJlil JljjSfl jL*--!jJi ajSJjIj i jjiVIji' a-^j^ ^i SJlIj jU*»S/l c-*jjJjl 4 \ ^A

JSLtj (jj_Jl iU_-<j oibjlj A »
• ja ^fifi] ^J[ Y 1 Y j* <^j—j jj-WIji' 5_v»jjJ

4 I JLsj- />J>JjJ [I j » j ' •> I *.«->3 4.1 >..,>II oL£j-jJl ,_j4 OjJjJUt lJJj^JLImAI (^IJJ 4 ^^-JU

JLL-* cJj ;^^U> j^VIj-J^ ^Jil £|j#I jLjJL ,,+JiHJ^
jlS (^_-.Vl U-J cJL^ « s^iiHiiiljJ^L^jt Y*«» ^Lp^ivaJ^

t>«JL*J4j-yJl

i«_^9- /l~*s»*J ly«r*i <*' " fcT*^^* i*-*-"
1' tr^*^ 'M i/^i '

'/ V * * (3jiJ *^-Jj CrfjJpLflj

jLu-Lj^^^l^i^l^^5JipU]|oJLft (yJ4J
(

J^ij4 Ij^-i H lA ^j\i j^JL.

^J 4 l£JUL"1^ ^JLp^1 Sju>U) *>^j t iSJU ^l^t IjaUlj Uy>L CLp^ Jrf

P



m

dUi gi^ JL3I ^ftUsWI J~rj^Ul *U*sWI^ JftUJl IjlSl iiUi oLi^ OLS,

^i J& ^jj ois^-4 cJU i\j+£ jJLp ^JVI !JIpLS» 0^» iil i±U#- Up j*i£i i.*-^

tfS ,J s^fiLLI 5~^l oljUi^-VI t)l^jU> a^Ul gk£ Ju*. 3ku ilL»j

V L>JU^ SjJlLlI Vr^Vl oIjULl-VI JLpl^i of Xli*-*-. c-^j 4 JJUJJ ^jL^-l

^'U-L^-l £-**-^ **«1J l*JUJ> ,>• 7. ^ •
« J^-Jb* i>l c*ljUaJVI oJLa^ 4-JJaJ

iJUJ L>jSCf <tf Sjali IjJsJL.j 4 i-UJl »I* tlijJI oWjjfJjjJJ jjj 4 aiLll ^ji^^.

J^l jl^r <y Sjilj *U-J iiUi(^ Cr-jU CU-^I Sis U#N Jl«ll IJL*^

•l<£ L>JU <-U^ q+A jUpI l«J j!>UI J^b i^ULI S~^l oljUiL-&U ^^11

ooLJl otfj-SJI ,>. JUI ^1^1 l)j^^I OL^lJj * S^UI i«^Sll obUJ=-^l

ja viL: ^Jl i' : 1 • SJLpLS c^^i 4 ,>IS31 LjJL. ,y XL.UI i*-^l ii^JJ



^I^L S^ALII S-^rVl oljUlL-tjU ^UJI 3J\jJl\ L-LJI U* ^ ^j

V-&J l (Hr^W OjJ-rr bjJLbj* (H-» * «^J ^J8

£fj UajJ l>JLi (^i iijJI y*

lip * ^1^^ SA^r UlJ - bjJU l«5Ui jdl ilyJI JUi^ Ir - 1>JL,^ iJ^JI

4 ^^aJl gbJi JU»-1^ '/. rA *uJ ol>jdl JU JU sjlsUj*- I4J bjJL. oL LJL,

^j L>JU ,y S^lil <-^tyl oIjLJS-VI ,>p !J-i* Syblt ill^i t dUi £.j

* > ^U -mV ^.l* 5J11I Juj*>U fejJI UUI J}U j^t l^gjj; SjUJj ^Lj^L

I*!}^~ * j*-*^lW1>U*JI Jlj-t *L^»*- !al»l ,> l<jaJL. 2L.L* gLrfj

f
I*j~*~- ,yJ^l JU> jldll iiyi

f
Uii JL& ^1* LjJU SjOS^ lip %.Lp cJl*

<S>Mil VrVl 0ljUii-VlA&J Lc) ^JUall ,yV^l jJljlJI u-lk-^ * \A

f
ai jdl oULiu-VI u*»i

ilL*j t l^^l *j*£. LjJU. ^"IjaU* Jlji <L*w- 5al»J

sal UL3l ^jji-II jojc ^JUaJD ^^J t iJb*- SLU oUbiiJ I4&I t jUl IJU^
t jjj^adl pjlj Xu L^a»l .As**' j^-il ii«i J^U- ^j (, Ail (^Ju IJlAj t j^j-i fc** ULyaSt

,y iljJIj . Uyt LjJL.^ ii^UJ l*uy LjJH J,ISX ^JUtfJI Jl^l*L^ SiUJ^
^tXJ Jaj 1 LgAji (j£j\ dLSi J~*eJ\ ,JL^*^i ^jijjiJil 0LIJ9 JL-ij JLw t Ij>JU

utii Ljju .Uapjj
»
,^1 jjp ^jjai^jULi ;>l^:>u^j^- i«,lji .jl*&

i>* f>*H (»4^-«J<>M Jo^1JUr i>* c^-r^1^ S-rlL^ 1 ^w^"^ 1 oljUS-^U
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wm

. iU^ll^lJ*J&siLA JSLi^jdh U*Uai ^ ^AfU^v



$U£yi<>&L-A

& c^iljl jl» iljdlJ J~JI jl^JL »bVl fOP^j^ coils' 4 cijJI .ilkJ

j

oiSj * Cujl>- Ql. i!Ui j^j-. ^ip jl*-T cJ^*"^x* Sj-^1 J*'*-4 j1^ 1 <yV^i

. ^jJL.c^u dj±. Y, T JlJij-UjW+l l#£- ^1jSUUg^ J^jj

^ AeJLidl i*Jj C^JIJ^l ^Ub-bU JUII
t^ybJI JJLdl ^-Siuj

o^-L Jb^k dJUij * / nJ Z A^ jyUJi>i^Vl iTd-i ,^-iio-r
-

mA^u^^r,

'/. A Jl "/. * , o ^ LjJL. OLfwJ ciJU ( atL-jJI ) J^-ajJI i-,**^^Lw ^j

6*1 A jjjJL dJUi <y> gxJj
4

"/. > o ji •/ W ^ Ubt aisLJl JjJi\ VJ oVl~

J^-J 1+** aJUl ol -j-JU^ 0\S jJ\ XlsLJl J^Ml^ tSjJl. c^»oj

. C^tVjj 0*1 ,y JbJJ ULj>\ SJje-J iljJl JLyjI viJLli jp £$j C^iljl 02» tfjJjll

==Jnplpjf!



m

tSjJU o-sSij y

o

* ,
•

« tjiiSi: JjL« *bj f.lj-lJ L^u^l ^j^l ^Li*^

H^A^U^,-*^-^ *

J1^7.^ ^I^^I^LAll^l>
t
^lJ^l

t
^iiJ

r
J

QjLSil J-^J^^ il^iSflj ol^^^l^ll^t .yuiid A&j Hk* 7. Y , o

o^L a cjjjJ. diJiy 7. i J\ 7.i o- cy^l>W^ 1J^cA^-V

C^b-ascM <y^j»-»" ^jjJM £>**- <>•'/• w J\ '^°cs&^A

H^Aflp^^^Yo *

mAfU^U.

7.V, o Jl7.A^Lj^L.IJl^^^(^L-^l)J^dlt^ t^^^

Sro liffiH



^j^ajftll jU-I *UJJ j^jj t SJJU3I jU_Jy <uL*Jl JL.JI ,y (j^-jiiudl SiL^ viLJij i by-*.

f.Uap)l JJUi t u^ljtj 4-^£- oljLLe AjJJ <s>jjd\ J* ^yH '/. n ojJlij Jj>*ii)

SJ^LI liiJij i Ij>JL« UL>«-J db ,y ^lijlj ^jyft (ijlSw •Jb-j fLUJ^

JsaI; SiLp|JjX^» ^jJb c-5-^jj 6>JL« Vo * -u_*-J U oj&U oLut

ikjMijJlj S^Jwill olpLsdl) <JU oIj*L-4 *jJLai) i « aL^ijJIj ^ - - ,1 I) oLpLmJI

. Kiy 4jJL2j SJjj*- JSLi*. 4^-Ijj Cols' jJIj jlj^iJtf I^ SjiUJl

* '/• ° Ji "/ ^ a- OUj^I olilkJ ^^JtJI ^jAJ ^Sfl juU^J^i^

4 K^j^SJl J;J>>b SiU)/ A^U- SJL^j» oL»l LJj^autL—<Jh« J? ,>• v_jl»

iSjjL. c~*jy *•,••• «-ilS5s jdl vlf^l oljllJ U-JL '/. Ao ^j Jj^jU

J*



HI
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'/^ • 0* ik-jdlj 3.,^-UI U&II oli JjLlL^UU gjytllj Sl^-jllj S.^JUaH

•/A, ojl

oUUJ L.U L.U»I ^.jJJI j^UiWI J*JI^ LJLidl ibJUl cJ*>tj

SjUJ cj\JjJt UL»j t "Ji^ *AW ^j-* 1 Jbj^Lib j i ( oIjjl* SjJaJ, AS"j-i) tJjULlb

^jlp ^jji J5UL. gi J-LdJ iuj\f I ibU UjLiJl^ aS L>*--sr cJtfj t d^.jJl *b

*bVl
f
jlp ^j,^ >-UJ1^a LijULb 4i-*J ^Ul jjjJl tjlSj t ilj-Jl iJu—<j S^U]j pbSfl

^Ij Sy Silc-il (JUIjj iJlil oL—«}ll iJU—j 5ilp|yh Jb^Ub jja b\Sj * aUa»Vl

oL-.}il C*Pj-J 1 JLidl ^»j-« (Jj-^aJl ^,1* <{lipi ol^ljjf
J
£*9j ^./^j

jlS UjUUb oil* H ^ ^
f
U ^jL. r ^ ^ij t U-Jl ilS-jH

f
1*11 JLLsl JJ-I iWlsJI

cJLS'j 1 t5>JL« o*^ij O^Jb ^ 1 JJ.LjJU-J J-^* *bt (J-* ,yjji^ : . 1 „* ,

->

f
tf> : t^JJI fU ^>JI J.L-1 J^> ^ji DIS" Uj * ^^j J£i, i.AUrtWI

t
y-l>JI

oU,-. j ii^Jl jAjSij J^iyJl jU-.lj t ^rjUtl t>b>-Vlj ^jU^I J»^iJ^ «^l*-l

IfJLl ^1 OlyU-lj ^JL iJj^M J 4S>^Jb OUUI j CAS>I J oLSOilj vliljlSJl



^-SO'I o^b-j sjuj*- i>l^ JL^f ,y <L^J j*i L-pj objljjl Jj-^Uij £jLi»U

^1 ,1^*31 jlai- j JL.^1 >yu&j gjliHj j^Vlj ^U-l cJrtt^JI j aikJIj

h~* cja jLStsj LyJi.tlL<VX l^U ol>^ SUJ j>" fcjJJI cJtf * x*. J5Uj

.UjIaJ

Ljf^^j O^ai^l i«j5y-l jib^»j <l)j-«Ulj ,>«Ldl olf^Sj il^JI jUr-j Jj»Ij •—iS*-»

j ^Ijl^ pj i odLJ-l ujrt* JiUj * 6jA i^jJLS cWj>rb^j1-*^ ^Urr*

jujl^U jLoLI yJl+l^LJI Ij^y. Jj«J J>\ i oj&U dUi J U 1 ^^rJJi^j

1 • I j"i.» &-»>• Sj^* ^J^l cJaPl 4 %jJ**A\ £->\-**~J> C ..,.ftJ»Jl LtXPj

SjJtfl eJLA^ J&>fs)l^ alfcJ, i V^l ^JJj-^ 1^W <V <>^ <>

W

JUJI pJ L. \jJSj 1 ^ULI ^U*2Jlj SjJUo^ v-j^ ^l^J Ji> a* sJj^ ''j^^

M



j?+i-* ,J aLU Y IT ja jj£)l\jS l*jj> ,J <JW cJljjS/l jU-tj-i>» ^JjjIj i V, A

*SjMj J**ii *Ul A»ljJJ t^^ CoIpj «, ioLaiWI ikiftl £*»• CJLwSilj

,y Jftl jJI JS
-

jj-SJj t i«j)\ll JJ L« Sjd oN Jl*1 oLS'jll oln^ ojIpj i ijj^t ij>

&* CuLS'j t Jaia 41~Jl^^Wl t-ftsflJl^ jjjfcjdl <JU- Ojll ct*j- 4 '/. V, i*_-Jj

fc-^ i

'/. V, Y a.-^ ^jJiJI £UI JL^ri^i^l Ujlp
(lB
i-J>4^ ^ WA

JUj-lja^ol^iyil^ij* /a, 1 Jl£UIIJL*o^(^&L4o r
«JsM ,\A

. iijSil-lj^ US' jftl JL* o, A JLJI .1* ^jSJI £UI



/jP L«i t <&l* *ybj 5JjJLi ap^ 43aUixiIj t i£j-J1 l+«w>j k>s^ »£*^l*-*!^
Oj-^aJl JLp SjbiM ajIS^J! ol*\jr\o~^i Uxp LjJU ajjVS" *i»jJ*-j lj~J <^JUI *l^l

Jj^ j* JjaUi^VI l*d£jL. Jd- l^-j* L^JU Jj^JI JL2JI JjO^» ^.1 Jij

IjjjL* (1)1 tJofl K^jj^»»_jjljy t ^Ul oLiUoiSI j*-»JLi ^Pj O^LjJI 4*-JI
l

ytJ>>u

iLipVl^.^j JL*53! Ifn^i J^JI Olj
p
JtoU £b£ SJLmJI Sjl^ ol J*AJL *jj»\

iL I^Jjp- JJisLl jLiVt <-^r«j SJLJp ill—• L^| t UUw 1*j-Uj>-^ i>~i^j^-Li*

(j^wJj 4JUaJL ij^^a* CJlS" iU*Jl i»J (j^jAio ^P *^UI 4jiL^»Vlj 5JU,I <*#! OJ

IV8S



BP3

11

•JJi*-* lSj*
1-

' oL*j£>- Lfl»u J>«jj
Jai-J oUjS^A-1 liJlS'j ( Ja jt^>rj i-jU^^pI

LjJl Jj 4 Jaii 0>JI JjjJlj ^jjJl JLSJI JjJLXs* Sjk-J £-£>JJ Ui3L SjjJbf jji.

J.— ^1 JjjJl^ dUJj t jUuJVI ^i ob-!5L^l vi.1JLs-i JLp SjaU^ cJUS"

jj-uJI (»—L oj^*-* c->*-^t ,jl*- UitAj i~o" Ji* LfJjJL*o^t ot 1_jj"L4j£j-

jj^JI *Vj«J <i;Jb- ^Ul j^bjdJ aJL^JIj£ JLp
f
jUI dy^iV sliJi ^j 4 SiiUWl

. Lj** 4%JI j»iy.| J^kj j SJlLiJl ^jlp _, oLt^JI^ yjlft 1 5UU*j ^j-^l j

j^l^-j 4 a*JI ^i^ jUi^I vl>Jb^. it UjJ^ ,J t5ill jjaoJI^ Ujf OliUi

(ji jl^Vl JiJ» tf> tfjfS cn\jj bj£>. &LJI ^ji <y jJtS
1

ilbb 4 *j>j~A\ **?j J^.

. SjJiiJl i}Ul ,y ^Ul ,yi *\jjul\ f-LS-i <y^u oJLa iUJl Ol J"i Jij-I »j—Jj 4 UUjJI

tgl «.Ja,:.>*jVj 4 o«-Ls»v)l <>• ,^4-1 Tr'j-^l i*-
5 JL^* • 0«—v-*M JL»"^ <-^-* L*^j

4 (JLjJI^ iU^tJl <JL»-j ^j.-all Ij^* ^jUI *^JlJu j*j*
(
_^4-l j-l^ l_j-2JLUT ^jJJI (j-Ul

J*lj*JIw ^LSjJ.1 U^lJdl oli^UJIj t J^J ^LS-jj^JLdJ UJilVL-Nl ii^i

SL, iJl



jMfSr
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oJL» ^b2j * JS"LiII ^* 5Jb-lj *iSCil U~* JjIp- Sju> ^Itf j^j i iKill

t

r .,„,T^1

JJLi JUJ l^UA^V SOJL-. J>- j-^£ Jl-u t jLi^-NI j 5JLiluU JjU-l

,_^uU» <y <JL*P it»lj-» Jj-U-I Jb-I jl i-*_o JL^JI^lJ j^jiJ i-JJalj 4 ojlliM <2jaJl

. £UjMl gj^wd^ JlUl ^ij JLidl JLLpJU Jl^lJ Jft I J* 4 jl^iJl

L»f 4 <-fjLiJIyJJi3 {f>
jJSj J*ait Sj^m» j»

JJ5I JjIjuUj ^hW PJ-^J ^LijVli

jJLaJIj UoJU jJjUJl J*J-X* OjSo 01 *-?*-> ^Uly ' L-^jLi aJLSj 0l i^-^-J ol
J!!

...ji:ll

C^ 1 $}*-**^Mj*&jjkiU^ f*i% J*-* a- cA^J * ^s-^IjJ-Lj JIS3I

^UJtyl L.1 4 Jlj>-Ml ,>-P-tJ J*i» V>rVJ*, fJi% «^j JfiJL-l jlfLl 0t * iiuJ-lj

• ch^i J J~y **>!*« ui^l (^*V OjUju j^JJI

JlJta<*i^O^OtljjJLa J_p._j>«j4ji : i*$Ll S^lfeJJ ^jjJJI^ jyj

JLp SittUlJ JU*)II U^wvii ol Uik. U~jU ^^JVl v^i^J * L*iUiJI ijbj

J ^*J| JjL«ut (JiSii Ol j>wsu Ol £sl»=~J J*43 i-LJI ilad-JL 4 ialyalftflj <JUI Ijjji

. Y Y •
^U LjJU bjjjJ v^sdcj US' JuJifcLI Jjjdl Hy± Jj-^jJU LjJL.

jUJLl ciju 01* ji ^ja*JU^V cJlSj p^J L$J^ ojl 51wJI L.jt 01

J Lc 4 JjaJlw ^^fl ^aUsjNI otjUUJl j SjL»dl Jh-Jj» Li^ JjjJI Jill

,y ytst^* L. j^j ^jjSJI ^JU—tpi ^jJJI^ 4 s^SULI Aj^Sfl oljUi^-VI dJUi

|»U t^L-JI g»U^Jl IJ^ <--—jj 4 Uiut t
^-L-Jl j^f>^lj^ jijju iijAjji j^J 4 <ii!i

J l^u-jLr ^i Uu! a^Jj 4 iLiJIJj^L CUJL idi^ JjjJl jai jLjJLl

1
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1
N^ JJjJJI oL^dl db -Y

\ •^ aJiUJI SjL^JI iJiio -o

"O c ill ITi W*r,y»5LjJli.jt-Y

Y^^j^vaJlOjji^-V

yy\ ^i^r^i^iw^-i-i

oYc a 4 io t «, ir^^ys-^



H-liWJUTimiiH-ffifflEaffi





m

V ^Mj^U»xWILijJL.oL^j1 -\

y\ ^c^^i^jU^JlJ^Sjl^lijJllliUjJl ^JU-Y

to ^ dyi\J u^yii\jCjCi>c}\: i^lijJUlolftUl-r

^ aU-I^^I^^JI: LjJU -i

W h^Ji\ giili.jNlSjbJ-0

AV iu*II<«jI^.LjJL.J^iJ -1

<\1 dU^lilUKojt^jU^SISjbl-V

U a JUl^-tj>JiM JiL.jjUwJI^UjtfJia -A

m laJjjJlofrUW J»LiJl JiUI -1

^YT JJkJkljUTj obJi^ : i«j>Vl Jju L-iTtjjJi Vj-^ "^ '

^° u^>Jlj«te^jiHo-Ej>l>-^ *

^ ov 5LwJl
l
>jl£yi r,li3 -\ x

^W i,L»dl ^ylill ^SJitjSi- : LjJU -^

r

^ l^T^^>Jljol*wJM i

Ml
f
L6Uj4>JI: Y«Y*

f
U^)j-^o

Y^ o L-T,LjJa
f
UbUj^UM n

yyv y» • • - \w\ * ^UiijJiUikM-w

Yn T^gfc-flSj^I: S^a-Als^M A

YH yiadljUiUSl^lj JjJIaUil-^ *

II xn\ yLwtJii

(

H-Ni 45j-.j t5jsJiii3UWi-T» J

B|S|SijL» ifffllElll





^u^A^i^iyi £&u&ij$5(L)

4 iaii jj-$-i Ji ftrfl—Kl J*) (^jjwLLw- LjJLo ,_,» Sj-iLJl i»LJl oLL>«Ijill 61 Jli

^W^jJjtJ ^oaUxll oUl iijl ^ap - (jj. j li-LUI jSS^I jj^JIj

-a*_-.U- &ta iJj-Silj - ij^iS" LjjJL. ^Jit of^ Ijj>«--.I i liUi J*sl ot J-Jj

^1 ii^kll (jjS 4-Jj IJlAj t »j*>*-» jJ^J Jli LfrUiJ OjJS *L*il (1)^9 « LTojJ j»^jjj J li^s

-£-jbi l_jL^j ^Aj LCj - &\£ijj»H\ tf> JU LaJUP jJLp (j^Lill (JjJJI 4jLfi t-JjJ j: j, ,t,ll

IftUU ^Sll^1 J^s-AxbJ J*^-U* i

^ *<u
f
u^*v ya ,> i ?^Aii



i^zS t L«Lp ,^s*jjij ijujlj *-^/»^" SJLxiil oLN_pl *Li Jju t ^ AT • *L*^

Jljki j! ? 3^.1 v-j«i V-*^ ?&L^M*U» i*M & 0* 4 £#' ^jJl^
5JbjJLI aljll L, f Ci\£iJA\ ^\Jr\j *Ll*bU jJLdl ^.Jb ^ f^^t JLi£ jl Sjj-^

q\J1\ L. ?l*JLU* lj^.15 jJl UjJLiJI iljil L. ^J^p *L^£JI *LJLp L^Ll^l jJl

,y ?oL^.LJJ IjiUJ liU fOLS^I vj^4^" Ifiii^l jdl SjujO-I ^Ijfllj

Ljjjjjifl oL»j£sUy i-«j5^- ill C*^ : (j^J ? 4-j£jj-«t 4^Liu^ f
Lj jt ?ijSjj^»t

(»j l »Ip SJLojojI {j& Jbjj SJli ^j-jjJU.1 ijilxs^o ^HJJJ' (£>* iiJ^J.Oj*jCL»*il JuJ

*s>jj 4 il)LLJl ^j t L~Jl ,yi o^i.1 «JL* cJLSj 4 tSj^ ^Uj-r*l •>* *-^ ,J-*J
Ldii»-1

rt-^SJ t SjlJL-1 *Li\H ijom Uajl L\) Ij^jJ i^i M[t Jais *^s»Jual L\l tjjjJLLlI tbLVu^l

,j~±i 0l OljSf I OTjkS ti[ ,^-Ul ,y j-j^lil JIS \sj t J^ii-Vl ^y. j_^5p ouj 0*jj

^ 0^-3 ->Jj-* f*jiJ^ ^5ail Jj^ 1^ a* JL-^J ^jr^ 1 lj—
i*^ cA^^iM

E



> ^Lji *-»/* aJLCI^ U^jI U Ij-S'y * 4jjU «imVl t^j-aJl Li_plp Ujllpj

Utyt OyJU- LfrJi*- alTjj£W Sj^ -u-ft l+Jn*J JJ^ LjJL. cJl* L~-s

4 CjUJ bJLpj <l)L»f SJLP <> oL^JLl JJUCL* CL-Jk* ll_«J^. J^Llp-^I Jbu l'-^
;
.,/»t

L015 jjJUI OjsJU»Nl Sjj)JL| 4--1 ol^-< Lai 4 apjI ^c* cX»y>j uSytjJ- oWLjJIj

4 LiliJ l*ytSlj obv^ail jj&\ *4~Jh\ IjJ^rj Jl2i -jtJkjiijj (^JhjJLpL-J lj*L» JL» (t-fij

^ ji*- jki] 4 jilail jiiJl iLij ,y 5jj_»i^ 4 JLuJiVl *-jj+» OlSO: «L«it jJLJl oJL5j

vilJLlI yj~£ ^J-p t5j*- ,jSo J . iJaljSj^jjJI ** s^- L**L« ,_,» LI ,^So J

SJdj * villi v^Opj i LfJ vjjvJtU ilaJL.Vj UlUl ikUl Lj*l£J-

8

j; ;./ill <JlaVi

I^Lf ^1j^ - ^U»ll ILkUl ibL>l^ ijJl|
f
1&L| j^j^l , Ojj ouj^ oalj

villi £U < cij^11 j^ {jiri>JUsj^j jl ^jjoLjIj jl ^j
. i l k ijj j\ JjjJLxljA jl

1|js
JUj_

;
j LsLSU-

L^Uil ^^^j L;LjSi>- 0|4 J.lyL^oJI
{
Uidl U^-l 4 J^Ul^I JLp LU»- Lji^i

ii* k^n t Y Qj .,<? p^ Uji^ S^j>- vTjIjLiwil a_«_*J o-jjjr-i JLsj 4 i-.„«->tJl jj^l» ,yi

aiJLOi

I^p^jj
4 bLp- LL^Jjl

(
t-^ldl ^L*al *p_^ ?«j»»ijj (_L-«j <Js»|jJ»jJlJI LLc>- jl_2J

i^jp Juujl ,yi ji?!jjy. j^p^jj 4 Lip YT j_«i-.l t^JLll «JL!l ^Iaj^I (jPjs^tJl DL^JI

B



Mr TBI
10 \.

LjjJl» Sju?-jJI Lx-A&Jl cJLSj 1 oU-L>ii]l ,y JJS aj #u' *JLo^ Lv^a* U-L<i Uj^p-i

^ i-jSLyi ^JuiJl JU^OjjjiJil Uxp ^^ jjUJoU 1^4-1 \ A Oj-*i-l

DjJu Y Y ClU- UilJbuj t SjUJJ SjjJL**« eijl^j lJb>- l^Jw* IjlL UjL»j LS" JUS]

^ Jui AllllJ £jj IJL^Ij 615 H ^ V
f
UJ J±\ l^-Lil ^»L> 0Wl i p5Xp Ouj

cT^ "*->V L5* ^J-*^9*^ (t+1 4 iJ**^' JjXsO ^jUxoj il«jJl jLjUJ 4jjL«JI oU^Jl

f
IjljI sl^J GUfcil i*^ jjui L^LS VI^J Li c ^^^^UU JU> * *&> &All

LU iY JUu^U ^A^ A^U^l^JiplilJ-^tJ^^^^jIjjJLBUjji L.Ip

jiSlt LjLwcu-Vl ^jill ^.AJ ,y t i«L>ij icL>«i jJSCj t JtjUu-Ml^ ^^-.a?- ,^«

Jj^Lv»» OL? (jJJl o-S^Jl^ Vj-^' ^^ A^ plt^ J--J- ^fl
{

j^i 4 ^jLJI



. cJ^Jl vfifc ,> 1*^,1& ^Ul illsJjl ,!/,>• lor oji

. ^j^^ I^Ji^ j^j.-oCJ 0t A^kL^j *j}Ul^

SiJJlj J^JI ^^4 ^.JJI dlCJIJ^ -^jt : J*a» l^. &&} J>jL t J^kll
f
jlaj

^•JLSj iJU-^ LjJU JJiJ oi 0Lw» —Cc i (^jJUl^ SJL>w« i.1 JJ SiliiJIj ^.jJlj

JS iSjij
f i

ailcij^ 1 oL-^-l JSj t t)L»Vlj < OljbUJlj 4 i^fllj t Ojlj-voMj

4 JU*JI - ctfl*il JS"J UL# ^1 SkUlj fijljdl oULJl ot JULu>t lit,

jJl oL-LJI dUu* - vilJS^ Uj 4 ^aL^TVI j^JIj 4 >UI J^ ,LmJIj 4 ^Jbdlj

JLSij4 \ \ *\ ^ »Lp jjLa^ (Jj-sfl.'.»» -II 4--«->*Jl 4Jj|jLg-T JU IJ^P^JJJt L»\ pL)^ ^j-JL*



aUMl JW^J (JJill oVU- £*p ,> Ul-v- ^11 ^1^)11 J^JI g.ljj lis-. LuJbt

. t-iiSCa J£ij UjjSUj^ 5JyJl Jj-^M ,«& <-j«*ji|^

JliU5 jJUiJ L*_m&j ^jj-i^Ji ^j-i cjl Jl ipt J#1 <>> obiSp- 45JJI
f
JUfcJi 01

jl fUjt 45! 45JUP ^-J j£i 1 %*± dlJJLf 0j& Lcjj » jA^Ml SiJbcL* SJjjJJ £^U

Jiii 4 S^UUI 3..,rtSll (**Jdlj sjlpLAI £Jj^UU iUttb L_jfy L*.*^ ^Jj 4 L3JU

fc-jjll jt c£r^ .Aj-j* £j£ ^^^ iW* ' W-»^ cr3
'W11 J*^ 1jW^ ^+AJ

,y Li! xkn>\j 4 Sj-tJL^* JJku- olfcUJJ ij^Jlj 4*-Ldtlj *JjlaJLI L:UL- dT ,>•

jus* 4Sli LjJL* tlfc ift WJV^ 1^WJ J jl>AU S>JI .1* jIj*a-I Jl S^U-

• 4ii3i>

tfj l^iJbjij - ,^-LJl fL.tj 4 oLUrfifl JjiL^J &*- Cyi bjJL. ^ii-j

3+,-rM 4-4JU jt ) « JlJj*-li i)l—ylii JlJj : OljU^ - £jU-l ,y ^u> uU»Lo

^ £ 4JJU& bj&i >\ t 5-iuyJl SjlpUJI 4_^U» 4 jJLlJJ cuLlil vjJ-1 * <*~M

cyjj-lj* <ui j-^p t5ylj j»jkt 0l (jAjr^ «^*1 ck^V^ «-*31^J^i&J V>"

;bt Ql^p 45^ Ol^UJI IJL*J 45^1vl^-bU ^Sjdl^ ^j (PAS) ^!5L-)fl

cj^j-) : k^tjj <-jjj- ^-J (v-aIj-j!j^aK^ ^UjJI^ trslr' 1 -U.a.̂ ^U o\ 4 L-#

. 0^.JL^ 4-aJl*i ciL^A jJbj 4 ^^SL.)!! t-»jJ-l OjSL- lijj (0%.Jl5

1



Ij fJaol^^S\j Sjlfll ^SLC c-iijll JfcJ tfJUl vjjJ-l >b ,y>L,y IVjJ-lj

4a>Ju«u *ijj L*— dj^-Mjij S*L*Jj »^L«^U 44ljLi«i«il S^Ln^j jj $ S,»
>-jJ^- j*j t 3i&?

f
!jU>I J^»L ^bJI

r
j=JIjU * dUJJ ^J *&j * Q^tC^jj* UL^-lj * v-UJl

* (SL-$U 4*JLiLl ^JLcdl j*j i ^L-iIIj
r
!iUL i ^>il >\J>i 4^1 Ukll * *Jl

. 4=i«jj jJUiJl
L^i-d t^S5^' ^tS^-^fl

^Jj 4 1_—^j J-&JL ^AiL-or-1 iJaila^ *L~JI JLp <yui.Nj i (^ o!>LJL-l

«j_yw AjiUiisI i—L-- t/fcL^v>^ lT^J ' O^Jei^M J***' f
** Crt*^ i>~*

C*Jj£$\j«eLe A*Jli»^ lj->. ,,.,ai 0Sl
(^ui^Lu ^-j^JIII ,y i*^si> aUlpI JI»-jj| L*^jj

*liJ} c_^j 4jI OjJLiiw j»^. JJS j** Hi* Ci.1 iJU* i)tVI * SAJbdil
fS*)ll J^J^

. OUa^iJl Oljat^ Slit l|ft| j£\J Oji^l S^

b!



m

,^Llj«ij £*Mj JU_el JjJLsf v_-s»-U<»
Lf^t*» vj-*"J*J ' O^^S" *i^J «y L*j£>*JS

ptAfi t *J>j\A\ .-jIjp-1 ^-Jl^Nl 0jj-^U>l >*<& La^iip -Ol ,y Jj.1?
0l iiis^kJ

a^J t (^^l JLjIJI (^Jbtw^-jV ^LU IJ^I i+JL-l v>*- t»l* ^jJ^i L* lAr"i^

J5^ jlyia-Nlj JlijJI j f
*JL ^uiJI Jlp ^jJlil SjJLi 0U^^ HiJlsJI i--LJl

^jjJl OLsaJL \^ tA *U^ oljb 5jJ5 olj^* Lj-JLa oiJL^J Jii) i i«jw? *-oW*

4 IJL^J iiU»} t J*aLj^ *iij ^j^t fLLi JOu ,^£Jj ij-*"^' Oss^Js**" «Ua*Jl l^i*J

^ <\ n ^
f
Lp jit. ^ r ^iju-T^ jijJLL-^iij ^tjLJi^^^\ \n*\ i^J

^V>J ^ij^iij <^,..«,u ^u!j t Sus0**"^i>^b f
^ 8JU> kS-**^^



amm
djjli ji^ t

>pL*ij
(
^ci-JLIi.JUrj;V»: JLS L*xp L.Lp ^ H JJI* ^jSoJ

^UlL 5iiU- 4.-10* cJlj L.j t vjLaJI u* cH" *tiJbhJ4 l*1*L-'^ ' ««'Lpj^I

\ r jliu Lu-^r ljjJj JlaJ t •JL*l^b!^l^U^LJiJUs-.Vt viUAS" JJiu-j 4 iJL**)!

*J*pt*A 4J-.T* ^c- *Aj-** J-Sj ^OLS'j* iu-V* ^y^tJL.4 ^ ^^LajjL.

j\ L^o^J. oL/i j^jjJ ^J ,^£1 H"H pip jlju cJo>- jJIoV^I^ j^fe-ll

• (H^J «y u-~"j^ sU-^ (^iJI ^jjI^I ,>p i2**p

oW^>-)/l J^U-^ IfcLJ j-Sp jl l+vaj^u ^SUjV -4JL2»- *t cJlS' aJL>- - iUk*

( Jaii L>>, j'.a^ JliLSjill J^-s^J £fc«L-JSV ,Jj»j&*- OJ 4 ijUljJL^jjJl ,_,« 4_**Uil

^J lu£3 t i-tlji^jjJl **•_*>y y» JLLiiV lj i^jLJ.1 Js- d)Sl i Lit << i_*p-jJ L^SCJ

I ty 4 ^^iJlj ' t-iin-Mj i ^LIl gjjJj i ^jlj-iJl ^y Sjli^lj a^La^I tat^

I iJpSl p!5LJl Jaub- jp iljL~* tsy-Sfl ,y> **j^sLl j£J t p***5*"

i>*
*"t i_»j_*5^j

V LjJL. 61 * U SjjUl L~J>4 ,y LJIjjt)! iyL-Ul itilJL*.V! L.tj LjJL.J^j
. plWlj OjjUil (_^p JJUil^ iajU- Loj^» (!)j& LoiP l)LJ| JSf jJL»JI aji*

oU^I JuJL^JLj * L>Jll LaL^sWl ol^jbU JJttt ot tfllJ lj*~-l

Ot JJ^ < U^JJ JjjJI £**»> Ij c~^jJI^j jljJ^-b * W-dlM^i

*L»-i Y • • y> jiStj LaJLj& ,y Up^j * (_fjd1 SJLajj iLLi iytjS (^iLaal ^l^l "&*»-

L« it Jbi t UUJLiJl ^1 SJUjJI ol^iasMj ajj-JI oU-%^V I olj-ip^^ ^jj

. 4»jlj-i C-a!JUl LaS^ (y'j-Jl «-«jJI '-;. ji il*J>-J. v



aiiiil|ll!fp

oljiL^JI J*j ^rjULl oUJaJl J* JLUJU <^S CaUapI jujl* 1<>JL. OJ

. SjUJJ aJIp v-j ^j 4 Lflj.»Uo ja "/. A Y

jJUjJlSL. JJjd LiJp) "Big Mac's" s—* jJLiJl ,_,»jU—Ml ^jt,

<Juji olj J»UiJ JSu lui* cjUjljU glki ^-.ji ,y JbV i ,>S^juD i^-j ,^>*}LJJ

C%^^J U-.U-I ctf l«M tills& 50^-ljUS ^SIjJl ^ £*-J V^ difc ^.j

; pUiJl u_Jl»-Sl1 iUaaVl >Uipj t *lXJl^H\ l>Jj£»LI *V>* iJ^Ml

L55JI ^p 4_?iUl v^lSH J^Li o^-^' ;L^ 1 Jj-^" J^ ,iJJ LiJUie iJ^J1

H



ujlsaJl (yt^..*j i «-JLrbU US>j ^*j»- £j J^ bli\j ty eSjU^l J£i>j U>L«j

V £li>-N ^JJI cijll <y Id^Lu 4-^U-l 5-^iJI gJ Gb-ljC* JLjiV tf^j

^JJI
f
Ui*Jl pI^I Jliu dUi ^.j 4 U Ju^ Jl OljL^. jJU. OLUI ol^ai Jl«i

i^j ajr-^i ^jjjI? ^y^J 1 i&/*t <>* ***<? Ir^- ^.^oA 'j^- 1 r«^ ^A^*

^_i £)1^ JbV 14U 6jJj-2j ' ^Wh-JI J*f*^ <-M o^J ^jt "-V^Ji5^

L^ SjLi- i»w»li-l ) ioUJl Jlil ^J)^1 SiLpii L>^*-. U^p jjl^i_^ ,y JJ

. ^r-Sf I o!5U-Jl^ JeUJI jSt^^ a!jUI j^Uy



ESP
m

O^J^J 4 ^j^Jd jl »l~»! i^ &L 4.^X511 i^lSCll J>Lto- Jjjl»^ LjJL b£J

JjLi» o*>fcjj V, A yw c>>Jir>; wuj-^iJl _^» olilxi L» jjS" 01 a*j t *u«JL>i ^A-Sj* (J-J«j£~*

: 01 i*-i»*Jl SJjJl «0^-5ijj jJl^^fll* cJlij 4 cij-Jl *UiJ^ Liu b'lU JJ i ajjJ-I

. iJO iUaVl **-.,J ^lil ^j-Nl «-»UI *=-*^k^ 1

^LSStLJ &J,^j * JAJI aUdNI a^-jJyUl tJlit ot ^Jb- J jUrftfl Ju»

VU ^fljJIJ JUI £. b'jUi cupU4J jlaJ » ^LJJI !JL^ LJ CM la53 * 8aU1 Jji

^ LjJL. L|i cu^c ^Jl ii>Jl> jA ^1» : (^pwJuL? J50>» Jjhb%

B



. jJUlJ tfjAj*U {jAj JjJl JLiJI 3jX^> y> J)i\ ULsflJ^\ ti3j\

lej^ vJUSlI ^^'..Mj * JL-^-Ml <L_*JI jl*2 ^jJ £>*5H J-*Lill Jlj-Jlj

^ju «jUiu-MU Ol Oj***** ^Ulj oL.^1 ^^»o ijll ^!>U>I JjL-jj t olauJl

iS>-t s^ c-^JIJ jliWL jvv-Jj oW^/l £-**"^U C?-^ «^ : ^* JI>J

Jill
r
lkJl^^^ l+o,^J US^I JsUj Hi I^S J^JiJI Uj> jlSIj

J** L~ify^1^1 U^i \J US » GbJui »IJL4JKAl^ J£i ^L Gb4 ^Sjj

Ji»f jjUSCJ i IflJli Jb-J iAUJl iJLwi^Jl jui c~J llTj t Lw j£Jil\ J*p UIp t-->o

«c£J i 5J.LJI aJU_^-TJI^ jJuys. *y>- ,y>j - aJUjJL ijUdl J*£ b\ ^>*i Ul liJU*

. aJLJJ A,....'.I1j <L*T— jJapi- *jsy

£>Jji p-d * "tp i$f J~*J «rr- ^-> <i^"^ Ja^ LfJJ^ ,J iUli^ ^j3 ,^1^1
zjaj *i^j ^. JUl»j * iJUA Lf-^bi-j La iU* i*-5 nij ^s> *-f?jJSJ Jaii SJUli

byyts * ^Ij-^JIj ^l*UI ^*5 ^LpIJ^ J* ^jjils^ lj»w^ ' (H^^j <y Osi^ 1

lj^k-IJ <i»JL>o <*K lift 0} ?oLj&M i»U«iJj t-iuJI JU-pLj t-^jJlj t^JL-Jl oUUju



SI
20

JjU
I

^y-JuS j*- J^i-I ^Ul
f
bfJ>J SajjJI ilLij J^. L-J^j t U g. ..:IL

JLjy J£ij JLomK UiLsd^lj j-^LiJlj ,yIjsU jAisM L^-w-i ljjJL« Ojlit JiJj

(1)1 ^Jl \j\la£- **£i (1)1 *JUl ^» t__jiajV (j^J 4 L?i~»»_^ ll«i J-** li*l
jl^»

•J^J^-S t L.; t

. lai> Jlp J*^ (JUil Wj% OlybUk ^JLJI J£ i Uji*.ji~



? eSjfi^itoltfeSl^L^jil^lgl &JUl-<

ijfy J^aifi*JLi.il
(
j^P-

(J^i ')l i Gl>- 4*-jllj iwU-l 4iJl Sti a*y 4 Aj^SI^lO

atus- JJh,.,.,II dlJi ijlS'j t J-J3i-JLIj* Sy oli OLS" 4 ti\S jS-^ lH\j* l» OL (*f^it

iTj^^UjJL^j^l^Lliijij^SLJi*^0L^JLSJ4 ^^(^^^^^j^-^ijs-pSLiu^

JioJ 4 LJF Jj-1 i^ *JL«1j aK L—Tjj-i i-jy^- v-^ AjJLsLl JUuil lljSS'j CjllLoj

oJtf djyi ctlJi^ UJI j*- 4 .Ljtflljj^ L5^ill ^LJI j* iJLL Oj^l JLJI

,_,» oly Sapj 4 *jj JJ
1

*JlJ L^j 4 Uj*j>- jL^-*. LJI (jjjji^)! aJfcplj Jill ^tj {ja JS1

l»l L£ bJl Ijl>- jfvaS JjL- cij Jiv« U IjJ15 ^jJJI *^-~jill ^Ul oli ,y IjL>-Ij -
f
jJI

4 _>Lo aJU- ,_,» L*-l J^i m hw i OLS
1

4 i-^icJly *Lpy ^LSl a*-J> 4 ^^sa* *Lp^
^> jiJI dJUi lay » jjfcJl U«JJ^ ilU^ ,J 4 SLi-^ J-JiUI^J-SIIOLS-j

p^ vl>a>- Iijj 4 aJ JjLJI ^jJIy tj—tjL^L ^L {# J£ OLfj 4 ajL$J !*j UJU-I

LtJLLPj 4 i«jL*j Jl^Jj\ iaL.J UjCP aJUI (KfrwSf I Jlj—«t ColS 4 (jj^aJI jt JLftklj^^^
JIj—! iiJl5 4 ^j^ ^j* j! L--Jjai}^ JmLI pj-*

i

yju bj***p^ ii»aj>o d\S

,^i oly _^p ji 0ji,i..A pj^i vl<a#o <jl£ L»aipj 4 jL^J LJ^U-pj 4-jjla.^i* Llaip *+»»Ml

cJL5"j JIjJj L^Utft aJ liU jjl^j UaiP *.^SH J^t liJlS 4 OLLJI j! i-j^4-l Luji"

Mil

j^lMl^J tsJvfi\ ^JJfeJl OjUdlj 4LJI J* ijUjJI 4-JU,y *JjjJI ijJdl^ ,yJt ^IL*. *
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SJIM /»-j-"Sf I dil^tcJiL* i &~JI ^LJSfl ^* j^ULl lf«-^j IjjJLo t-iUo! L.JLPJ

^ ^1 i_jL-«SII q^jlJ \ j .Jan ,"ij
Jj

t LjJL* v-^N il^S i-u** ^W^r *^L5j

.ILL*}^ atM 4i1U gw.ljJly OLS 4 taJL» Jlp oLj^ll yJb>-^ t U^i!

OMt JJLytft JLl» <. L-.T^ La! t AJLliL-il *JJL 0t *ljj^Jl ,j~-Sj ,_,!* ^ji-li *j1 jfOj&U

«ijJ3 *J ^^4. ^Ik) {J^r^i\ JljJLjill ^Lis-Ml Sjty ^Jk- tr-sl) -0L--^jjr

fJUSV- \ 1 <\A
f
U^ Y Y ^s i>L-l^jf Jli \J&* -Jill^bU jfi JW jJIj

£>|i jyJdl AJL»_rfJaj JI_)JV oUjLJd ^Jb-toji * UJeM ,y t jl^JfaJiM crU-SUi

Jjb- » 1, "\ • • ^pL^oJI jb (Jjl»w« 61$ Uxp «Ukll jji Sy^Jl* ^ jJb- ^JJl J>^11

U*r* J*^J ^"^ l tk^'j £>U$U^W 11"^v^r* u^'j l ^^
OjJb^, V ) tjS^All oljVjjJl ^. ^jJL.^ c« oJ^Jl 6LS ifJJlj (ijJlil &JJ\

l5jal|i)ll V^r-b lOsJL* J4» M-ji u*«t^ liesNl ^* *Aji I jj* AjIp^Jj Jj^j fjlaio

a
SSL



01 »L»-LL« j^J jjj 4 <u*iJ *
(_riJl *jjjj j ijloJLi^i* iw^Sv* J*i JUJl f^Jl ^j

. Ol01*Jl aIj£mly*l l_i*jj AjUly ( ^JL2jI J»ji-^ C*/ Cji>ijJI

. jSSl Ijb* j 3LJ-L i*ajU A^Jb

L^JUl UI_^p OXJ^ jJLsaJ ^1 «j^jIj JLJULili* <L^Sj 1 «L**JjJUl Jjw»j v--^Jlj

aJI^Jli o^ij
«
J^Sfl s^msJ jjJLai oL>-j_J» JU Jk" ot&l v*JL.» : ^^1

iSJS^^U^ (•—"J j-fk iJLj"Jl (_HJ cs*J ' LjL«-* ibjl Jli ij^^l iJU- d)L jliJl ibjjj

j*JI Jjl*. ^Ijg^ »
jl«dl ^1 ^p UUJI

f
5U)ft JjUj^ S^uyi otjLUdlj

c-JJLs- ^J lit.* L^Jlj^ 0L? iv<ai CaiI SJjJJI 0^-j>JI oytJ 1 (J...L..J1 Y* ,y

iUaal aLJlpK 4<Atfl L. ilUll ol* o/ij * u^Jl IJL^ ^-J j&\ ?U-T^ j^Vl 1^-1
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ol#jJI O^i 4 Sj-bsNl l*^ aIjl.^ x-JI JULWj^lU-i Ja^gJ ji\j * / ^ Jl

. X JaJts 4jL^- AjSj* aJUij j*£w SJL»bll

OIjUI ,_,» SJUaJl JjL**» it «*J^Jftl C-J/- Jjj 5Ju^>-» Oj^i t
f
jJ ,jJu ,Jj

tf Idly t^J-i" JLLi 0I>p OlSj t «j-Jji-^-i t> "/ *» t* ejJJ ^Li^ £&jl

«4j^j»*5ll Jlj-Nl ^.......AijjS'jk^ (il*xJl / i^jjJl) Jsj*a» : urJa .,«.p l i ,yj

i^JviJl JU-p\ p
Ij| iJj^aJI Lm^jJjJ ,y i-Jikj j^-aIIk t >jIj JLiJLjLUl o_j3"i US' -

*^5_pi j_>«J jlp^—ji *JXJ ^ji
1

/£>a» 4 cSj-^l »^-« J-«mVj JL-iJLiLiJl - i^j-^ainH

jdl^Jl - nJLittb jftUSWI ljjL^ ^Jli 4 iJjjJI Oj-rtjJ JJI^I - «i5iU»x^l

Jjj SJ^jf - «£>LJ V JlUjjw^N jVjJJI J-.UL. Ja^fc ^l» » LJjjJl 0j--o/

oL£ JJj> g-jU- bjJU ^jl»t jJ -kj^-fll *jrljj ajj-JLH oU>jjJI» t lsjs-511 c-j^l-.

. ^jj-Jill Co/*- Jjj SJb/r - «(JWl>* tiUjj» CAFE Index

Vj-44 t>L»j-«N u^J^ 1 * : ^ *^J^ ^j-o-HLr^ ^j-J> * < a^M .
p! ^

. I^il iljOJJ SSjJuil ol^yJl *>" Jj-»j «,>aJl^ oLojjJl

Lw.TiJ^ »jUi^ j\-*J$\ ^j?** (1)1 LJjjJl Oj-jj/Jl CJjS'a ^Ja.^1 1 ,yj

S^jj J*^. OlilsJI ilS|i-U ot>jL" JLSJbUJl cJL*!j 1 «^jUdl JiAJl j>o

aJL»j> <*-» uacJ>^ ^}* SjuSj Pj-^Jl (jJtlj l~i>-\H ^UixJi SJUp jliljl» Olj «'/. V, ^

. Um^H OljjJl

II

m
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oLSJUll^ jj+i. ±~j t\ <l\A
f
U yJa~-phJ * yli-l •illiJJJL.j

4jL yPL-»-j J*lS" Jliftf f^f Jv»jJl (*J I ^L*i>-l Ji^fiJ **jJ&J^\j <\s<a.JG\ \

J^JI^ oJLJuJl o>JJ aLull ^^Jl £Ui*-Ml ^UJlj * o-k-pT

1

J
y£] AjjJ 4jU>y^* O-a^Uj-^ 1^ » W^ 1 ^J*-* SJb !rfu^ 1 l**^ 1 ti^UalTifl

»^aj Vtjji» Jtf b\3 A^Jj t l*-y*« Jljl*J^' ^M^ ^J* <^J 4 &>-*Jl^ 5jb*L«

^ptWJ i^jjill IjJwJ'V y^- <L*JI jl£ tsJbl JjLa. yi cijJl dJUi JL~ kjJUl iLJl

i^jjJl 0^ <i~s-j t L*-Lo eljj U LaJ» jjuJI c*-~j oj5CJ-l yip OLSj t tjj-^l j-«—

<

oJia yip fc-. jjjj» JLw VJ jOLD -L-^-SlI n-*-*"Sn oIjLJli—I ^L^^L ^U-Jl ^JLp

^*p Jj*Jl J»LU oLitj,*!! *J liJjI^SJl IJi» JL-iJ ySCJil <y y5o *J 4 villi **j

S^Jijil oULUJl oLLj- ^jlm : </ ) i ivj^" t**--^J ' Sj^Lfc-. yi LJ^LaJl

k-dai «gk*»^7 «<-jjiS'» cjU**» cJlS
1

1 4j*-iyi jl S~jw olS'jJi *Ij*«i«iLj t ((£j£jU

LfcUwi^L ^j-Jifl JS" J**-J g«flj t

«

ijjUi uiLi>j t oj-Sill yip Lf*-y

j\ <j»lJ>J.\ oLSyUl AjSCU vJljipMl i-iSjjj t Cjlk. jj-1 VI^S **«0jy, y* ya^LJL-i-l

U*^ yAJl yi i^b^l oLilW! yi spUla^I cMjUJ^VI Us-I^ JL25 » villi

. ^^UJ^IjIjI^ly-jjjS^lplylp^J-l

y5Li ^J A& * yPUJ-l jl^l ciUi JjJUC jt^-JJ ySUj 0L5 t yJa*-p! n Jbuj



(

^5o (j^a-iiO i_»jl*M abjl *j\: aJjJJI OjsrfjJ jJl^j-j-gJl OjSS c ^jJL-fct V ^jij

4£f~* jjJiSl ^jS" ^y>^ -^—<SllJ^ J*^ Olj^jlJ JLJSJUjUJI CJjS'ij t *bj*Jl

Co/— Jjj SJL^sr- Oj5i t ^Ja^-pl A ,_,» jiUaJl f^—Nl kl^ <iitP AJLP ^j

i
Js- lai\£ b\ \*[l ^^ jL>- ,J^ IjjjjI^jjIS' U—>j *iy~*ft I ^-j/-" ^-W S-1^ •^^

i^-L-JI S*\jJ\ )Jj jLi; ^/Jl LJlli 5*#l» : <J,jJI O^-^1 oJlj^JI cJiU

UwJI Jlp ^jjt^I SJ^ y> lij-bjt O^jUilD* : j . «7. V L^-jj ^jjdl U-J ^^i^

Oly*)l >jI: JLuLjUU Otfj 4 «U>>^ ^W»-tjd^^ £>*j^j dljjaM - *i*-ft I

p, UU1!
f
^Lp)(I jsL-j JL*b L.xp 4 jUftl

f
Lla^j J^ <Ul jl^J ^xJj

: j^li JLJSJbUJIo^i * crk^l ^
» ,yttl^ V>lJ^l^aU a*3 * W*-l>

ijJL. JSLiL. ^p c .1 i*oi cJl^ ciiiJ 6t Ijl^ k«JL» •iJyj^.(H^ ^jM ^* us*



Igpp

JLipt CURLS'

JL.L-.JJ*p ila>. ^p &**[ Jjt - tfiUosWl jLil^ ii^xdJ S^Pi jJUaj ^^jt*

(j-J* 4 «»|JL« Jjk. J^j^f; LJjJu fjXjtJ* I 1SJU.I Jlj—»Vl i>j-A i S^U* I^jJU _^Jsj

iuj^l L-w-lsai jjjUL's i «OLLU Vi^Jil 5kU Oj-^-Ui jUJI» i «OLUlJ& iJL*

l^. J*lj-e £» ^Uaj iJaiJl Jlj_*t jjJLw? *j>cA : <LjJ|
f
j->Jk» i «iL^- O^Si jjJ

^JU i «lfj— *b>" L^tjJLy -££ gy* <*\y l~** oL»> i «<£^^^
<_,!* jUJl Jbljj» ' (KjJiSl J»^*A y» OjLsil JjljJ «* oljU- d)UJ JL» *J jji-i ^i! i£±*<k

. «l)IjjjH i*J ^j^iio ^ 4jj : Jji j^aJI ,j£J.\ jJLJU * i£jS £ja jJji

aUjWI JU-j ,y^ -JjJj U*>dl0^^ IJla Jytj 4^^1^ Jj
4 6L-J-I

. 3JUll J8Pj^lUJI J8*j!^UtfWI

4-*Jj e.sl$_Ji ^^si*
f
Lp Jl^« ij ii„->f .,/> jjJjliP %f\jl 2j>*-*

f
JLiJ t-i*^ ,jlJ»J^« Ulj

jy cJjJl IJLa Jl.^ C-JJIp- ,^1 Lfci iijSCill Ljb^l iJlilj AjJUaJlj ^Usd^l j^.^0



{jglpii —
B

ill

Sir nil

8^1 Jjj-Jl iJlwIj JJLxj. t ^-j5 ^y> ojy» t ^ <\\A ^Lp ^Ja-J^t > I ,J

<£** <£>*^^ r**"^
1 ^j** «>• ***** ot**^ »'yJ' JiA

JLSij 1 LfJji^ ilJL» ^P L-»jj CUiliuj 1 4-J-ftUl l&j"*' ^**^ *-0' CjUoi JLdJ

tf ocJI ij^rj^j 1 yHI aJLpUJL jL*j L-i U»*J1 JI^S *»-,>.^1 -«JapMl

JuV b\Sj ij-ei lyi, ciJLJi jiaj Jill& j~S GlJUL. - l*Jjbl^Jk-^ Jt>J SjJl*j lijl*

. 4uC.ll j p.jJLf]| oij-j mJLsL. i^UuJVIj lUUij 4 L^Ja JLlj

. fcjNlj JJLiJlj i^dl^ LjJU i^ULl^L^l iUU <£!&} rillJy»

i.j! ^p i^-Ul gSldl S^ oj Lii>^—lj jjJLiJlUU t jJUJl *L»J UJj U C«Jjb- jJl

. it*-lS)ll (^jJuJL Lf^-j L« SJLij Sj-JL) 1 a^. Jil^
A+JjjSJj jLi«l Silk c-JLj jJ LjJL. cJIS" t > ^ ^

V
^U jJjj

^

j,mi.:^ ,yj

Ijlaj 1 jj^l; j! dLuflJ Js*LJ Lit UsJl *j> ^JSSlj L^j t <--Ij tr-i
aUlS' J^U^

^_^UjLfjuUt L
^L^^l^lili^jJSljLS'j4 owilji^jLl^iOi^kjf^



L. i-ijw»jA iJull IJL*j i JLftUi! SJU 8JL*L~»5 ^/vyAjfj* djl> £»Jb &aJ- jtjoj

*3Jb UJLfiu Jbu L»*ij t i£-»- 4-J^ SJbpL-«-£ JlftWi) «L*»JbOJUjjw Jb> Ul^^-it cJlS"

* ^jJUl c~^bjl J*iU5 aU- JS^L, jL^Tif

I

J aJQI^
IJ^oU^

lila>. bJSjl t jLfJVl
,_,»

t/Sjil-l aLaaftll Tju L»Xpj - SJU olJcx~~« c~~Jj a*-jJL>

*._^JJI Oja 5a*-lj otia L^JLS* (JjJJl JbfcJl JjX-^ ili^ ty*—j CIS It bj-i aii . LvIj

*l_pa1 jl JU-jJLv-Vl 4-JLwJ 0>$o L» tjjjil LiUi OLS JL2J t <o"la (JjjJl JL5JI Jjjuual

&ijJ%\ Sjty Jb> jUt 0tjL^y ji\, CJj-*Ji JLi] 4 oJ-l^ Jbjl jXij *Jj-rjJI

. i-jVl dUb Js* £. J,Ldl JuJuJl JjiJl I* o^a jJl &JJ\ jk illL"

laU JbJly t jU^.uMlj SJLM oLUaJl ,-«& jtf 015 oj\ll Lz.^Uuy

*JM [£j£ Ij* b«-Jl t liUi £y> jlJbj t SJljJ.1^ olaLJlj (j^UJI
Jj*

oljlwi Jbu |JU>-

iljJl lijjJ Ol t-s^ blZj <. (j^JLiJl oli i-JljJki Ujl.1 : JjjJl jlSJI iijJc-v«» ^JLsaJ

aJLJ ^Ul pbNl
f
jJLnii ^jiJl (U*S flJi^i--l <-iU4 Ujla LAk t JjUi ,y SiJbj i UJb-j

dUXj . Oi jfJb jj-J-i AftW AjJLo «Lj (JJLJI ajJUtll (j^j^Jl fL1»J (_/£> JJ-f>* ^-,l ^Jb*

UiSJl ci j^u J ciUa ^£J c cJj ^-1^ JujUfJl ^jLii.1 Ju» pL^aJl Jip uJb>L.

1 4j^sAl J^ikiftL L5
*^llajJJ^I^UJi^ (yi^jUJs
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ipUaJl liikJ Say* iil^fc jSj -J lilij 4 jlj^iwuL JLiljli OlS" ^JJl Liiu^ j^Ip iw-^jCJ bS

^k* 01 il i ll*JL*^1^ (Jj » L|itJj^-J Ot ijU# ^.^ oVJul

ka...^ i i_iSjJj
L^>- ejL»bJl ^xioj UJvie_j i Coiijj tl)l ^l C*i*J*l SjjUf*i)l /ujLiil

*JlP il)l jJwj 4 iijJ*Jl iiLsflxWl *V>\ll i->Lmil^ <ak£%jt fljil C-*^l ^1 <-»j^Pl <1m ,j<«

. I!* «ujy-L ^lji j^ji pi^i

iULS 4 pU-JI OLjJ SJJLiJl jl*J ^Jji jj ty fL.U ^1 oljLJ-l cJUT liL.

. p4*l\*j J* aJIp JUIjp Oj-X Hit ilwJL ^jUall J- J^

iAr»L> * (j^^^ dj^ ^J^ '^i ii>-Jl I^jIj ^jl-»-JJ ^Vi^ 1 J*^ '^*J



PMIjPlE

~i6

c^LJbU iUa^VI ^.laffo.^ i aJ* t.iJl£ U JLpI sjtfUll jU-1 ^ijj SjyUc«. £. i-ibll

oU_^ks*l uiUi *^j Ol ,y JbVj i (-gl^.ij j»-fiJlJij ^LJI jy^1 aOp JUmj 4 aJLjJ.1

i A iJljJLJl S^aJl^ SjL-J-l O^Si i i.A^^SlljVjjJI j**-* ?«
;

i

/»J|
LoX*J

C«>«^; ijjjb A • • y> jd\ {y» Jj-JI iLw/j c >,sAa>Jlj t \ \ \A pU> ,jAuJA AjI^J
,_,»

-J 4 oLSjJJlj iij^JJ a.-^-JLj S^iJL*- SjL-jL-l a JL* cJLSj «, Oj-Jj V • ^ jst J}

i\j \J 4 i^^^al! olS'jJlJl ,y>\J*l{je 4j-^' «^>»jjj 5jjJL_1 oly>Jdl 4-Ju ilj^il
^
ktwJ

JJLi LfU Aij-lX« 4lL*Ji 4__JLsr-*ifl Oj-il^ll j-^»b * isM"^ <-JijJL! L-^JL iL ^JJI

^Loj&l-I ,_JU> jjjJl v-jjjJIj '
f
^ ^J-ib^ "^ ' 'lr^ ^-V*^^^ ' ol5j-iJl

J\jJ ^IjJI pNja JLp cJljL.j 4 jjalaJIj^iJ DL^ *i*i tfJUl JS" 4 JJ^ -Uip

mlil
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£U*4 asji 6ju j^ d\s * viUi j5 jiaui ^ iiLft ijai^i $jJviV u*

iD^jjJI ilJi— ,j1p SjJlSJI sjLcl«I ol Ojjj s\ji\ *aj t «-j^ ^L--*V *a.>UaiSI <u>-jj

. J^LLI jl g^UJl ^Ijjl^ ijjj>\ AJjj^ S^Jb SU- JjJJI JL3J1 JjJC^»

LsjLj-^ i«Ji*Jl jjJJxJl o'illfj^ i-Pj
l
^£J ; Jj-Jl <y ,j^j^J Ol Jlj^ li"

Lf 4-^ljjSI Ibjl
t_5

JJI iJLlI jjJLap oL>-ji
{
yaJi>^> Oj»U c ,^~»5b j^-JJJUa ps—^aj (1)1^

^li-l ^Uu)l J-SJ jl ^l** JLp jujuj *~aU>j ^jil ^»-j ojSy-l ^JL* ii>\

{ja Sj-JLs* i-Pj-«->t_* jl L> A^j_Jt> cJLii ^is t SjjU i5j_«JI iLsalil JL>*-o^ villSj

J-iii L«ju* ^Jj <, ^^jjjdJ JjLijj Ij^Js jl£ ol L^SUj cjL»j£J-I d)^ s oL^^JiJI

. ^jsijiJl i^»~j Lcjj ^j-uLojj ^Uji*-! jlj5w»l **Ap ilL* 9^u^>j <• lS_P" ^" (_**

>u»j i ^Lo.?- J^ij A.^ft* ijjUfciJl oL«^>ijll oL»j^vi-l iijjj Oi ^^jN IJJ

jU-.\l ^ij-^jJl Ja^fJl j aJUjJI i*J ,j^ui>«J 4^-Xj liJU* i±jJb- ^5JJl jA IJLfi t dJJi

^j-^ ^j ^iUaJLTif I j^Jl^ iAJkLJ.1 ^kLw-jj 4 *JaP ^UaJ o^J-l Jj-Ji (1)^

jASi &\ jj^oJ 4 tiJUi |iJ>A^«J LaJliPj 4 4^1Jiiwiil pL~j 01 t-v^Jl (j^i Ai^ij I C- ..w..

*
.Jl JU-



L

t^JJl cJjJl ,_,*» 4 tlaiU^ jy.j.yg.ivt jjp jl
(

^JL«IS' jJ> j-ij *JIpIj <u*+*j (^iUadl «UaJ

aj»j 4 LgJ-uu ^1 i-JaJl ^SLJI jJLi Ja2i ULs- UUai j-1*j *llaj ^f 01 4 JJlji 4j1 41* ^^
Up i AiLU)/ (5a! (^JUIjao Sjipjll ^SUJI Ja*;—

f
Lfcll 0l alistfl OlS" JJi 4 »iiJi

1,^*1 J5^tj 4j Ju£]|
f
Ijrfjfl 1JU j^Pjj Lip i_^ J*3 4 gjldl .J* Jauo jj

*!«j*j <J I <>->.> .^a." JLp-I *^aj J 4 jj-$Jail j_jJo^ SjJ-l tij-Jl fliii OL^ LsJCPj

Jj»-1 ^» «o,.y> JutJ 4 SJb-lj SJLJ^ AjuJIo tf>
aJL^JL-Lj <JL»- U-Ljl iLwJl jLj6 JLmSjhj

,yi * iy»^Jiil «L^jJI oLjuMj «LJI^ JLihll
Jj»-1^ 4 ^jjUAI ^j itaLJl 4—ibll

Jj-oJ-l^ lI^-j i Ui l^lko Jlil ^j OjS^ jJI oljLJ^U>l JsjuJI J^f

JL. Ui jL*Wl^ Ofj t iuUf^Jl ^LJl* o^UJI jLipI L_^i *it Ju4 ^Lu jj

ii> 4 ^LJI^ jL?£^l
J. J.MJJ Sbt i^>^. c-JLS" iJLwJl t ij+ii\ j\ £*jj| j\JLJ\

t L~J&1\ aJUJL *3jJl ji ixJaJlj 4-aaJlI ivfljLill Jj^ ,y> ^IjJJlj £-Jl
tf-

pLVj^^U

(J 4 U^uU ,_>j 4 <JU*)I ,y jLjSVI OjJu J**JI ,> j^l-J ii\ S>.| J^JJ ,>5Uj OISj

^*jj 4 obJLiMj *JLaJlj ilUjJl i<k-J J»L»jl ,y» iiliil tJj-^aJl jL»*«l c*^«j

,_£»
t—oJbJl ,^J 4 Lj£)V-«>P 4-»j-^» yt*« CjLoj^J-I jjJuUJUP ^^jiUl ^a 5-ljJ] lijJL^ l)I

Jia
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HI

nil

L. Sal* LJUl
rfr

Jill Jj-y.J ^ULl J.LLJI lift 4 uijJLSai Jl* ^Jl^ LUj-^-j

^J- Jlp SjOSJI Oj£U,^JJI i^iUl jljiSf I jlSf J.>^ L.JLXP flj 45^ OjiC

,>. jXdc-J L#J1 4 ojUit- *JL~. JLlwJlj^N 4 JiLM j\ JLpN ^Nl jl*J

jl jjJi\ ,ji»ljJ tJLp «JJall (j^JtJl Jsljjiol 01 L*ij 4 iUii/i objUi^ jl oljjLa

^ ^«—i 01 ,_^ri *-<?—< c5» iSj^ {/** ' *j ^j-*-^» j-p 8jL>*-Jl ,y SULJl i^L^

^SCl 4 jj_J,VIj_S a_^»jjj^ «_»j_i£ll^ *yJl cJJjt jls i^jSoLl cJL5j

i»LiJ cJLiJ^ JbN i>L* 4 ^lll iUAiStlU jl_ylL-.Nl 5aLp1^ JbN 0L5 Ity 4 Up

f
lp J ,o.y>»,

ty JjNl ,_yj* i LKaj 4 (^jil SiJbAl oULkJl obLuo- yia ) «cy^»

£~Jj 4 Vj^* ^L^L-p cuujlU^ c~^JI c> jL^Nl IjJL. cJuJ 4 \ <\ 1

A

J^U *>UI J»-b J-pf lil Ml&N JlSLiSt «>. jS^i ^t LjJL. ^jU aj^jll L^j^JI

(^jLsUl Jill jjwlj SjjUuj* »JLP i^Jjs^j jlj-SJl ,j«> i,<i" L*^ 4 jlj-iJl JJ'JU* s^jjVj^ j-$-»i

Jl^SlI ,j-jj^ ^-U-J j»j *Jl f-i-j IIa 4 iu- Sjd i^Ul £jL>- Sj^JL* p+J^ ojUixJ

c)tf US 4 i^o i^JlJ^^ Jj>-jJIj Cj>L L>JU^ LftjUJiu-l iSJJr \ gj&S

. i^ iSJI J^bcLjNl o^IpI jSUi

p-j—-Sll
iJj.«J! l̂~^>j 4 iliwJl ^jUil jLuiSfl ijij ,y fly! AftU iiL* iL)l£j

SjiUJl ULJI iiUwiJlj 4 s>l Jj-Jl ,> 4-JlifVl iUsWI Jb-jj 4 LaLJI L-^-Nl

4 (.Sj&ill jljJ-l t5J ,_,» vW*"J * j-*-"""-«J Js-4-*<» j-J* VW*- : t5*J H>«MNl 5JdJlj

Jg



<*j|Ij» SLf«-» cJLSjj t (djjjL« j Ui-^U t5LU» tij&L*» Lfi} UlWjj>-[^p JUj t xsULaD

LSj*- jU*^-. L$Jjt Uj_^ ^j Ij>J^ Jjj>o jJLf^ l>1 : <Jy iij-S^L ,y 4Jv>t^>.^
«dLj (j-JJ-J* cJlij t 4-^oSll OljVjjJl elj-1 JllP _^i JULJI i_-*sdu-ij ' ^JUjJJ *bj~<

0>JL» ^Ji-JI iUaJMI j-rf. Jlij t iUJ! JLjJL" ,_>^ LjT < SUj>wy UwJI

Ot 5JjjJI Oj^-o1 oJIj^Io^i_, i £&rjL^ tjj jlS LjJL. il^ 0J : (JUJ bl»Juj»

. Iju*- i^i oLLJ t ^Ul £j~-Vl ,_,* JlUJI iLs^aVI <*~j

^

c^UI t:.8lpl lyJL,

*j] jJlj Ulj t eLS"JJl J-^ls>- i«jly jybu cJLS
1

L>>JU ilil : JjjuJ^ -ULot Ji»«* JUj

tl>
JL^UL! ^Lajjy I JU-j^ ob'l U^p o*-^.V «d iiub- Jl SjLij IJL» 0j& <tfy Jb^

i-jii>- «jb^
(
j£»j aUaiSVl Jip^ j-'Lf. jji5"JL)l *iyu U <!)tj*jAa L. (jJS <jIII

•^^
tiDi 0*j lj aJa:>.j J ^jiJI i Lfj (^jjUilj j^-pliW.lj iL*ll ^jUi* jy vW*"

«u^3l 0i AakL^IjM i3lS t ojJ-l Jj^Jl iL^SI JIjtj ^y v'r-' ' ^^ ***$^ AjJai-t

^y »_jL_-J| Oj^j Of j^SCI t »•,_,-- JS"^^ 4-y-JLL« IjLvj (^JL>*i LS" JLii t j^-'illyk

mEI§
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Hi
ni

US' Ut eljso OlS UJU* 4^-j^JJI JIjisL-I ,y j1»m. Jjt Ot i dJLl Oji pdfe-V LS>

i J*LiJl jlajJJ *^>c« L>jJL« Cols' 4 apj*J1 *#-j ^^Ip Lyya^j 4jjLS3I cjlj t L»li *1$Aj

ytJj *J Ijj-JL« il)lj 4 li-1* ,j^S *J ijjlSOl (1)1 L»wvtflj ?*w9l L>J^Pj 4 villi JLjuj

a,, ,„*,.., ^jJUl iLtfWl O^i * Cu-i~- ojll 01S 1*1 -oL JlaJLl Uj^i 4 SULi £*,jj

^' 0* u-"^ 1 Ji^* J^ •^jWu^^ ^ •***^W cK-it^U

Jj^i» ,y ii»jL-w JjjJl JLrtJl (3jJ£*9 I j-»..PJb ^1 oLoL*aLLj}ll b^j* JLj^r JSwj

Jip *A2J\ UjJL-N fjj>JU ^^vii Ol dji^ Ij>JL« JL« ^I^j ^iUaiSVI ^iUJ^I

Ij^ksij 01 Oji li>»Jl£j If^JjLit ^*J f*5Ui t>*JS>- JLs
(
jj^>- ill Ou \^i\>o <!)' Oj->uia~»««J

^JJl JLitVl SL-Lj 4 i>LJL-l iJUaJl ^p &4&LJI ^jJI oMU- ^yctt hr\J-\ dj>

^J »LJ J? <y V&J\v-M oU>mWIj * gjlj-SJI J UjJIj 4 l«5b^ SL.15

i5L*jJj <»J*-iJl OjjJlU >jj>Ji as-U-I Oji Oj^^l *i-2?- L> J~*£ ,>• t£c aiJ

y> ibUJl Cjlijj-* ajJ jljksiVl djij 4 iJuijJl OjiJlJl o.Jb^ *L*L oiiLiJl UU>-I

j1>^l Oj^j JjU- JS ,l>^lj IffisU a^-U-I OjOy 4 jUJill Ji*jL v-JUrbU

m
Hi
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ji-l l«J Uvp J£ itlV J^jll^ ^£J t 53aIp j-pj Vw» U^i oUjULl OjSo L. 1^

^CJ-^ 1& £f^JJ ' G?^ 1>^UL| L-HiA J1*^ 1 i>J M*A>tjU-ZJ

dj&U*j i *Jj-i~Jl^ JbJLiJl ^a'Jl u~-~J «JSLaJI jLi—T asJ S^^JavX* ilj^Jl t^JLyj

0*^1 OM ^1 all jSj.,1: .....J
4
f
UkJl8» <>-Jjil JU.JI ,>. Ji-Jr £l*s»tfl

_^P A-iaJL| <L)j&Lyn ^Jl A., n.,fl ll C/)L_*Jl {y 4Jjj»-Ll>o L« (.Jj^Lj AjjJUl oLS'j.JtJlj

{jA C-y>J_pi £>£*£> (jJj ' t-Ji-iJl tii|jb-l ,j» J-iJl jl*-*! tw^-l" >-9j-^J ' jv^jlijlj jl^J

j^*« CjTj_S"JL; o! j^Sll ^L^oNj t e»-J (j^jU^l^Ay* iijii-l ^j 4 «j-»w. jljii«<l

Gj-Ij iL. SjjJlil rt-a-^Sfl t^jL-J ^Jj t JuJLi ^JjJ Ja^jA <Jb-y; j-«-^« <JUI rt-f-*»SfV

d)t (l)j*-kL-oy 3iy«ll
t
y«--'lj iUalWl O'Ui* Japt (ju iili* 4 II* \^>ji Jp-j

JJS jlS) 4 UJi^-jj o! U* JLp-T *k~j J ^Jlj iJUjJJ »bj-Jl Jj*JI *^JLs^^ \jJl>-jj

*Lp ^^JawJ*! ijLfi^ 4jt Jaii j5it jJLjJi 4 iJUl *^—»Sll iij-*- ^j^lZ+j L»l

U-i UUiiJl jJl iJU^H oW^fJ ,y Jji^ jJS Jip 0LJ1 45! J-**** Ol JJj 4 ^ <\ <\

A

rv

B

HMSi
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5JiUJl j*^. ^j-saiuU i aLaX^fl ,_,» 4jj^l» «Sjj!Ji Jj*i.» JL»-j JLi) 4 C«>Oj OjJj

.y.v^jst^i^iL.1

. LJf ,}jJ>^^TiUaal ^1^ taUiSI *bt Jjjijj ail 4 JL* juj t-n '/. W, A

* t/^A^ HjtkH ^-^J gJJll IJU abjlil^^Ujj^ y^j Jjj 4 ^5^1

. ^t^J^ UjoJ^jUU J»l*^l 61S" 4 \\ \ \{\* jJji aj^J JJj c Sj**M

j^p LjJg^ it^ *>lj 4 Uj L.j * 15 ^J i *UJI JUTv^I ot^ tfj

^^ Lit^j c ^Ul
t^rNl Jill ^ljJU Lilk. jujl^^ - J^l £UI



"/. \ i, o jBij gidlyc-. JJi 01SJ . '/. Y, \ ^,..*:1 SjlJj L-Jl aJU c^i»Jl 4 ^ <m

. ^ 'H'* .Ipjjjj^'/n, V^U SJLL Ja-Aj i H <\A/iU
(_rk^pt (J

»

*U ^jJx^p! <y V, \^0 jj, Ja^jh J5 SJbJULl ij-frdJl t_iJUSjJ! ,j^uiiJ iJlP 015"

olj—^JjlJLitjjL-JIfUJI^. Jit- 1 W\ (.Lp^J*^ ^, 0A» JjmA

(^i £frJ-\ Jlil ^i) iiLiS' Jjl«_» "L~j oiijj t Vt^I JU-pVI f-lkaJ i-jJlj Ul

jUw
t
Pjrf-JSi--J

<
y»jt M^Aflp^Ja-^t^/A, Y JL^L^JU^jUa^l

cJi^j"^ 1 ^ *\
^Ip j_Jjj ^j i aJjjJI oL^-jJI lib Ujlp!^1 iJjJLil oL^jlJ.1

. /W, VxplL-dl

7. ^ \ , £ O^p jj4-i <i«. j-iLiI ^jLp ,j»j-*all flkJl ,j9 OjJLuil (j^jjill cJSjjj

frljTxil Ol
<_J^rlj &> 4 .^-V* ,_,»/. ^ Y, A X-p ojJ*ll ^j^iJl oiSjJ 4 jj-«-i *£&

^-Ul ,_^p oijaJ.i (j^jj-SJl ^SCJ 4 fAjt* iyJS\ byj*j^t djJii*> ^iJl vikJj!

'/. J t £ * j t Y"« l_—^ dJUi OjLi 4 Jaii jjLi^ / \ Y, V *Up C^iijj jj-fr-1 a£AJ

j*jiiJj*> ^ <lA
f
lp

(_rk^pl CJ
i7^£, o^U^UJlgbi^flJsJaji*-

. 7.U, $JUljJ^-» m^u
jP<l^A

<

.Lp
cJ
Ja,„-pl

c
y\r, V^^^L^JloljL^o

Safcai ———fiilBi



ijn

{[e^jA^jy, ^A^ y> Sjl.jO.1 ajjLj^I oLSJJoLw ojJSj Y \ , YYo, J|

. m^fUjJ^Y, ~\«IA JJMU

,y US {SXj>^ jj lijj < oLiUa>)l^ ,y I^JLT J « ? J Ot ^.k: .J

. tfjS J*l£, Otf UT iU JLS jjjll
f
U-aj| ot ^IpI b\ «-*-TJrf JU>^\

u^j t>»
&jJ>«* JIjjN 015 *2i\ tfi 4 ^-jft Ujujs tiijb- 4 ^ ^ <\A pU^

JjSfl £jjl JL^-U 4 Aj^l 4X~J| ^Ijj iw.^L-^1 jkill jl_p c/^Lb-L r-Lx^l jit" Uxp

4 '/. £ , \ l^J \j£ LftL>- 4 i»Jl^ ^yliJl *jjjl^ Lit »jj| (i^jjji-l Ot f^tJij

,Js- iSyu *jZj\ OSfJ i 3-^1 4-s-Ul ,y>i 4 $\SU llaUarfl CiU^I Lms- li*T i-ijM ^xjj

JU 4 -uikJVLj^I ^UVI juJ& IVk gjjdl JlSliT J^-l ^ib oSl^j
^Jj Ojji <jlj—i^ 4j_htjy I yoj ^o t^Ls—• 0Lrj^« 4-—jl iijlj)fl jjJdi {^i J£jL«

oUJUdiJ Lj-s*»jju 4-LLS {ja liilS Jl» Ij>JL> ,y L*iUj| *i ^1 oW^^l 0^ : Jlil

Cj\AyA ^M*i~£^ L4JJ 4i--s- -uii>- ,5jJljl^L jjioL" Ot Ij>JL» Jj- ,>• * *->-jl-sl-l



m
£jMjr\ {\jSa*A fS Mi : LUJI 5LLJ obUi*V JjVl ULilj JLitu- OU-j^ jjJU

oLpjiJLa Dljs-» diic j/JI - JiO cJL*-r alJ 4 ii-Jj-l ^j 4 £*»«-^Jl J^*^ ^Ijjjl

5#-ljJl i^ji -£-<lj JUaJ JUij - iiw.Oi.lJ IjjJU 01 (JjOJl OiJl iJjJLhoJ i£dLJJl

,JLp -ojlXsil
(

^SJ -*jj&\ AilSjJl oUljjy} C-s*^ *Lft yt (5 Jill *—~JIj (J-m-jJUIS
1

JJju

Vj i «LJL>-j» LaUJUoI ^1 oUI^-^l^^ » »LiJl 4-siyJI L. ^-5^ JU>j

i3j«Jl oV iJ9ljijj---U *»-L>- iibb ^& *Jj 4 4*frL« j^-p jl iij-« 4 iLSJ i*oJ> ob

. l^J .yuJJl jjJI ,bit
f
Ljll jjiw Oil ijUdl

4 liiljiUal) Ujjb| ij^J* (^i ^j-»«j>-lj US' LjI iJLSs>- jAj lwL»- «-$-* j^Iuwj ii^Aj

dUi I* lz£J c ^jU O^J ii\U* UljJ 0L5
1

c tijr* IK^ iiliA^SijJjV^I

oLSj jljii*«l tjU-vi ^jjJifcU»- UjU- LjI i3*i?- jAj Lj»-Usij viJlj *»-»--» iiLftj

J^J*_« ^jl^jt uUp l!^>Jj_JI jlj-Sl^M ^j-UjCL* Ujjuju Lj Jl U?fc^ JiJ —L*jIj



. Uj5p Jiij U jJU<»^ llsb cJlS" *J^JI i-jldl Jjtj WjiU»

j^-. i\s^Xby^yM\ ^Jat^V C^^^U /*- JJL£ JjUJ jJ XjS'LJL ^*Jj

jJloW^I ^L^J ^>-T^^m ilUj i i^jjj-^^ J£i* ^^1 *L-p iSl Jjj^xJ

3j*^ <*j~> I2l\ SiL*a-il ^ t ii^-l

o

JUj-jJI SjW-l «Jl+j aA UJb- y>j UUJW1

(.Jlp <y LJU jS L£ jJj i ^)lj-SJl ,j» »TJui JU*1 L3Ju.Li aS 1^" ^J j^jcJ &A\ ^So ^Jj

SiJJl 2JU- Jl jj*Jj 8jL£w« cJl* La) Oj-^jJI J^ itfjJI oUljsrl i>t «-VK>

j! Sjl*s!l J^rfVlJ*^>l J*oW^I .JL* cw.^ Jial ^ ki laky jJI JjUdlj

J CfyMl OjAjlk. jk#J1 d~P- i-jJU vU> fol±i ji— <
3*aL*JI **r*rMl p+Jsll ,y

. ip_r-j UjU*-(^y (»-f^' tij*"

' j-mi ji> jui jj> ipy c-^ 1^LjU1^ ^W-» e.-^'^^ 1^ :l^d,

iSS ^p j-i^ L!U>»- jiS"T ajfcJl c^UL UjUj ,>.j dJU Uwdl Jlj^l aiL-j^ ^»I Aa)

. iUJip 5a*Lu« LiJLpL- j&\ J-«lj*Jl ^« L-TJj-i oLiUaal



ob (^jiJlj SJUj»-VI SJU—tyl UJLmj ot (jSC^. OlSj « I^JU^cj of *gJai>jV «JLi*Jl

je^Ulj *\jJ-\^J Otc^J^j < L~*l ojL^i l^ku-l L: Six! JLs (j^J'y iiilAl

^iljJLi^i'V t£jJUl i_..j«JLU {£j£>i> jf- j-pI 01 ,y> Ju)i Uli c ^L ^^Jj t ljs»"'J

i tS^JI £jLillc^U J-.UI j* - f*S»Uj (^KpJ oM^LtiljJrbU Jl»jJI

^ Cj^> IjJLaL^jj I^L-*Jj i ^jJL>*i* IjiiijJ *JuJl Jj^b SjbV h^JJ l lijL?*-

,hj1 * g^Ji ^.jiJi ^aU^i ^ju^i jj*j dj^ii jj^ji j*l^ *~i j~ji jtj





N ffi\&t£^j&\itt\2Jz^\^Wc>)i%i\-r

ifo 4 jsyjsj Lww^JjJUJ ^i Lilj^ iiU3 ,J \s 4 JLJl^ ^j*-! ^Ij-^y v_-»L*JUl cJ^U-

Ld£j 4 LjJUj ^vflil^ SJbLsJl *iLJLI j»*jJ 4 ^L- ,y cJjJlkf
.Ai JU.^.^b>

U5" bj--> S-*Ul oUjVb »zcj 01 ga t̂>«,i IJL^Jj i \4~Ju cJjJl Uky* 0L—«lis ^~JjJiJl

. 4.
r>.^

«Jl olijjll^ ^^Jl L^a*j ^y-l^

: k~~A ^jJW ol&Ul <y> £>JJ$ ot^a Ul> jlSI 4 0*91 CiU- ^Ijll £jJ,

t^U-l Oj-SJl^ jkJl 0U-»k tjbl of JJ« 4 4*Ui *Aj<.y\ Oj^Jl ,y jy^iJIj oLjl*JI

Li* j>^Ij kjJL. cJLu^l 4 H <l <\
^Lp jjLo^^ *itj^jrf 0l c-^-1 4 (jjj-^xJlj

5^ *Lil OjJu JiiJj t ^jULII te iJL^Jl otf:>Ul ol»)l jj^Ij i— Li-I ^JUL

ols^U j^JS ^Jl L-Tj^ i-jj^- iUl Jji ^j j* ^jSf I cJlS" (5jL OT jS'ilj

•>IA j LjJLr j^l oLs^p cJLS* 4 ^bJI S& Xj>j 4 H

V

I
f
Ip t>^Jl £. v-L^io

•Ail 4 ^V£ A* JJ^cjuiLS'U&jLkli^LJiL^

,^-saJl jjj Jailj^U SJLiJLsr oUL^V J^Ul LjJji LjJJLiJl jJl 4J^£-I SjksU OuLfr*

. n 'v^'i
f
u ^jJa-^T ^ ^ ,> ^^jl ^-s^^ LiJuJi ,^-sJ! t^jJai ^jisIi ^y ^Tvu*rf. *



ill
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IJb- Jut iajlj^ UaA^I ^U-l ^S" 01 Jjil OlJj-i i l~> i±ii\ olftUJl ^j

Lfcll J-h*jJI^ jJl 4jjUJS--VIj ^Ljdl oliUttlojipL- Jij 4 5^1 villi Jt>l».

.y UL2UI 4 oljUJi^tflj SjUdl 4_JU»- JJj i tf^ill h>JU- J^t ,>. tfjti \Au\jj

JLJUJl iJU i jLtll^ JL*i i ^t c^L>~. Jl jjj-i^l 0>JI ,>.j^\ JJbJl.

cL.U,Ml c*~>~i jdn <\ «\ T
r
U^ \ r ,y UrjJy£Jlj ^JUl JL>~.J OjL^I

^ -^jhLiJl IJSIa c**»«Ji (. *JuxJl JL>« ^j * ^jJlLII^ W^j^' J-*MJ ^_r-^l

£.., t .^b^oJI^ lJi»- JJLaJI LjJU jlj H *\ * (U JJ c L«_*i*J ^jdJ IJt*A J^L"

S^aJUJllJUilj^ro, V*T JI.x&JIaJLpJ-bj* m^UU^JJ^vilJi

^J^aJl iJLP ilj JLJ .JlA ,y oO-f-*^ Jj ' J^1

f
1^ 1 i>^

° A
' ^ Jl<£r^

. JtiJl IJUb AjIJij^ ilJLi cjVr*JfcAJlP OIS
1

lillJ^j t dAS'ljJi* o!Ap ^wa;J cJjjI JJ L#Ap cJtf 4 \ ^T ^U ajLjJ JJj

i5^LNI^ SjijJIj irU-L
l>e:ULl^ SJLill iJiLdl J^lj^JI c^il osl « (2*. . S-^lH

IR



v-iijll j-Ju"^ c~£* fc-. Y o x* &^M SjkiLl j^aJlj LjJUoJ*Jl UliUj t ,^lJI

oU)J sajajf UjUw ,_,» UiSip j^-ij b\ jyat ol ajl * L-Tjjj-J ^J^J u*-^ 1 0*

^UJI J** l^Jk* oj» ^Jl S^UcWIj 5JHI Juftl 01 * WUJJ JUJb-j^p ^jj

o[ t £-4-1 v^"*! J»~. sjlu ojV 1^ l-Tj^j Aj*u^ ^sJi *u^*i b\s juj

i*J jj^i^-
f
Jm (^jvaJl jlji jlj^-l J& OjjJUL 4j--L J.UJI £»ailj iikll oLsUaXsl

<y UkLl AJjtJ.L JUJI^ tfLa-b L)jl*J lit 02i 1 4j^JI .t^ill ^j OljjJl

L£*i * * U^Jj JUJj ^L^j^ L^-LL L^J^^j 1 1^ 4^1 olftUl

oL i^U- dSii fJU c**.-*!* jji* U4Jj^ jj j^kjy^ j^lp sjlp juu iikli

i!)U jji. {^iUaal ^L^l 0U-s«» J*-t j>» - Ciil LJlj^- £*j - lit (^^Ij LjJL* J**j

OTOUU-I ^ku-j t jUJSi-Vlj SjUdl^ ybill c*ljLSi-5fl^ Ijujuj * L-.Tj^

<i^* V>^ sL^' oUjSUj Jji ^Uj^ i-**-^l j-i l*U)l ,_,» oU-lji5Vl SiLS Ujii

r
l*Jl IJL*>TjUu^ jdlj o>JLI ljj$j OLUlj^1 J1«U>L S^iJI U\



JUB JjJ^ L.l$! oJM i^U-l JjJU l«J j^. (J ^J| ^UaiWI oftlo^l jlSJ

a-p^j <J| *j>tij (1)1 SaU- SJL. Ji'LlLo -l^-IjJ^1 olol ./i : $j\ »j\a". ...7 1 iikuJJ

t Ja«.jjAl (JifbU <L-«JL» ' ^ * LfiLiiUaX3il *^*Jl jj* JLlll (^iliJ J^-l ,yt LfUeLJ.

(jjjc^a *LU[ (3i^ LJIj-j>- /w »J»".M.i k-ijS" 5jUaj L-«jJb (1)1 LjJL«j jjj-^JI ^jJlp ^*~i

JLoJl iijX^tfj oJLs^dl oL^jJl d)t dJjjS
1

JUS Ujj (, OIjUI *I»-_^il ^JJI (£js—ft I JLiJl

JiiaJj 1 1>> SjSUJI^> c*4 JJij i JL*\ll JLUI ^jjWI J* \y&r\ JjjJl

,y^ 01 1 LjJ ^^oJl oLxJl JLi QlJ jgil-1^ Ailj ^pjJIj JLjIJI J»«i~j S^So LgjT LjJU

,_,»
tjj^-Sfl itsLJl *j» 4 h^L«-i i-Ajj? Lj-J £jw»jll a-JLJL» l,» j.vCtj jjJ.'V lj_5j ^S^

IIa pLJUI Jj-is2 Jlp c 4.JL* *j\jj» j^J\ aUI L$_>*x. ^1 1 d)LUl a^^JIo t i_iki.l

. ojipL^JJ Lit JSjJu^aiJ oLoji lf$*-ljj ^jdl LunTjj-i oloL^SI LjJtf d)i

_^ &L~j JlUI JLLI
f.

IkJl J ^» Lwjll UUIj V*^)" *sM <*#! ^jlP 0*

Jj> ii^ vJit^ f^LJ LjJL. cJ-!t M^V
f
U (_i^i^ ,_,»

aL-*!I L.jt oIjl. Ot

^£> jj JK-s- ,_y>^^ i ,_y»>s<ajLl 4»-j^V1^' Jj^ 1 ^dU-sL iLjJl ,y (j-ijUflll

fjj c5^ ^1 lMj 4 Jt* c5^ (>• jff^i (^^yWj V'j^-I *i^l iUf-l j '
*1^«J1 j**J

ji5!vl>J c-^. JbJly »
t
^Ml jU^Ji\ J* if&t <>\SJ\J^i\ £ljit^



£j~Ji j^iiidl ,y OUj |J tiUS £• l$^J 4 i«jS/l g5&^ g~>(J jj^l ^fJ

JjjJI Jj-JlJ *^i jliSVl
f
jlp JL^jJ Lfr_ip J^aj^^1 iiUJA i-«-j Olj^iJ

,^0*3 LiJLlp £*j£ _^Sll Oj£> v_i5 o^fkT j^aiJ Sjjl^l j!)UI ajj^S ^£) i ot>U*ll

OUjJl^ JjJip SOp^ L^^S" ^yJlj (j-iiVl J-Jj a^Ul U*1p cJL^v jjdl i^yti ijji\

U**JI jl^ ^L-VlJ UJuJJ jJI jJUl o^UjJI Js> oL>fll u-j JjJlAJI OL*ill

jl» cJLS ^1 1 £j£ £j* b^ 4 SJjlSCl dJla Jl« t^ ^4 ^sJl c^SCx L^jj

cIjJb- Iilo UjIj JLoJ 4 J~*i\ Jas-Jif^J( Jb-lj aUj idUi JJ ij^aJl SaL-AJ OjLp

L^ULI i,b)M Ukkl oUaJL,
r
L.f^ ^j 4 gill j^ttlJ^j UUJI o^-Jl oli

*Ijls)II *Jip ^jjjljdl (JLp i^jytj ^Sdj t Oj*Lio L-iji' Ij-«j>-Ljj 61 ^--*>-L$J.I j>- <y

' JiW Jl *^*kfcfl 4 H <\ "\ j»Ip Ub Jj 4 L-jj J| LJl ,y> ^jJuJl o^idlj

£»JLsi I t±*>- JjP Ijj-Xi «_jL»j3 Jj 4 LILp JJJi JUuftj-s^ L*JSJ OLJ Lo 01 rt-^ljj

*UJ J5J ^LJI Cŷ X jspi J^jJIj Sj^l 4-Jb£ oUuLlj ^JuJlJ UUll SjM

4 llt-^. Jjj-Iaj UUI SjUJl ,y^ 4Jjo> Jli 45JUI 4 JL.JI^ jle^l^ . (JU1I

jj-ftil i-JUwj Sj^Jl jJ>Jb *il 4 jlju IJjh jy> |>*-l> t j-^' jlr* ^* t-*'^' L*-Ljji ("J1-*!



jJU*J ^jjJl Jill
f
UiJl Oj& it Ol » ,A\ cJl^K^ *\j-t\o* ^y 1JLJ * ^^

jjipl DlS
1

JLaJj i <JIj;j»»j ,^-^1 v***^ aUxaI i-ajSfl lfXjj-> ,_/Jl V-jl*)" otpLadftU

*Lp J^Lpi liiUi l_jl*jjj -J j^jI t -ScJL«_p i-»-Jj p&saJui^j »jlp^ Lfj pi*-* i*j»l—u>

,^*i L-iTjjJl SOpLJ. *«iJtf of j>-^l Jp ^JLXl ,yjJI 01 1 *l>rV' '*** ^L*^ °Utt^

. DjiJLiJl (^JJI u-iSjll JJlyOJ *£J jJ^3 IjJ-JLa jj9 ^*Jj i J»*Ij

jj£«j i t^^AiJl iJLfc AL»Jj& i^jf- Ajfl ,y>j <. •Ljji'S U i-^jbi jIjuL*
k
jmJcjj

«ijj L-fTj^JiJ gjAjioR a* J—*Jlj lSjS! Oj_*> Jsft^ OjUjJI ^jvaJlj ij>*Jii

. JbJl^-JU JL. J£>A *LJ |Jo^t djf>«« Jij Jp OJJfcll JjjJl

<Jp L-JLiurJij ^JUndl Lfjrlj^ bSL*j LjL »aj g\ <lJ- i*ilj c~~J Ij>-JI-«j

L.jfyl c.lr JL«J 4 L—Tjj^l JjJ ^Ui^JNI jijll J£dJ ol <y CaJ JbNj

jUait I4J^S4 ol ,^£*j JjjLiiv-l &*^^ ji> ' Is-Tjj-i JjoJ ^aLadH yjl JL.IU

yjU ^ I^jlS" -<JLi,l oJl^j jLc^UJ - J-.15CJL iikllj t ,^^1^—: jj t v-*^

oLLjJ 4^-j ^JJI *Ujia!)U jj-5 Jb- Jl ^-jj II* 0l5j t L-.TJ^ JjjJ (^aLsa^II

J j^j i j^Jl IJU J^^Ml^

o

5^ * ^l*J» SjM Uk* JliiUlt APEC

II

ri



gj-^jil SjlSl j^j^ ,J i-jVl1+^ ^1 o^UaaWl oL JjJiJl^Ul at^
i-~*J> »jU>f cijJI>» IJL» ,^-J 4 5j>wil oLNjJI >-,„.^p SjUy y—Ul cijJI ja Ha

Jji l)15 U < iikll
{J
^j LLsflS 4-lihl Sj^So. oUL^-l He- Jj OLS" i *rf>4-l ^Uj^j

y>JJ tfjj t JjjJl J-SJI JjJi^j* i^sLl Ljji'j L-JjJUJj J£)U-^ JSJ i^L.

ijj-iJl CiLi iijo; oLoUaiftll eJLai Jja oTj*y ;
.«Jlj i LJfJj-S JjJd ^iUaiSVI

6^ Ol.^V c v*-*JI wiiljll .JLa Jl.J <iijij^ ( ow-^ 1 (j^^ 1 ^,JLj-t

W~^ ^t* t villi £.j i I^U 5j_^v*Jl £jU SJLxlil oLVjJlj JjjJl XUI JjJUs*

oL-Ljlj-Ij J5Li-. jh^Jjs Ol ,jSUU^ OLS* *_akll ,y *Ua_*t Jji^ OjScJ

^ri iS>U\ ^pUs^ I J>d!^U y^-j L*JJf t J^it JSCiL. ^dl oLaLodNI

i-S^AS *!U- L~Jj*q^ JjjJI julJI Jjoi^ j*jj 01 1 SjL> yslj Cuj- OjAja

. JJaiJ.1 ,y j^T oUjI OjJb- ilU-^J& oloLaaNl ULlUo" cJ y*o

<> ***+.! lu>*J aijUlj j^*JI JJ aUi)(li L-TJ^ VJ^- iUl oL,^j Jji

,yj i S^^^-^lo^ ttU\J oL.jSa.lj JjoJl L-Jjy^l^p 4_^iJ!

S^rlji uiLS
1

_^i I!* oL llsa^i^f^tjJ> i V>t-^l VjulAH oULj^-VI

,J L^^jJ, Jji^ jJjT OjLJ JsfT ,>• oUloJl Lj t UkuU CJLil cjU-Ljl^-VI

II



lipu

. iiLil oJL* JLp jle «lJjSrJi^Jl5» L^yJLlL^ <y JLU OLLlI ^jjL,^ Jil^J

iJbJl OIjUI 15JU*) SJbJLr L-ft jU LJUp 6I>*jJ-a^j 8jIj)II^ Up *JU« ^j

j^/j jJUl Jlp a-S^SII fc^l ljL-,1 jl*4 jl*aj * LUUi jJL^d iJJJLI SaUJI

JUL, 1 j>o 5JUi jJUJ !jl»J>I oLN^I SiLi J-JLj t sji^ai ol^jJl Jb^ syJl

L^SUj t£^4 aJja (£j* OjL*; ajUU ^jjj-viJl ,>• 1 (JL«JI Jjiv3^" t>*WM1 J*-"

4 ^LU cJjil Jj c l^JiLi SjlJL^j I4** ll-L-'j LoL^SI &*A\ oLNjJl jji iUiu

. jjjJl IJlA t^oJ JlP l^JljlJj LoUiSI iLijiLall Ujb JaAS L-Tj LjjjjI oi^

lhU.t *jst L$jl aljfcp^l ,y> SJU LjjiLJ d)j5o t)l 0L-*J Lpcrlyj l&r^ ^U>- ^^l

U-* Ul% jJ^I ^y\ JLL^ TjlJL jJ>-MM ,yj j^JI ,y V^J <jt^ a*

Sj^s-^I JjjJI oVjU^i ^I^pI^ <-*S>i» t)t c Lj-JL?- <y 15^1J^ J-J«~jj * J& 1

Wj-^ j>U LJTJjJi JU-1J JlL Jjt cJlS
1

j^vaJl olGJ OjjjJlii j^^ij

>.,. .„.. v^- 1 k>A>^y 1 oii_^j * L-T Jj-i. JjjJ ^iUa^ll ^j-JJ l^*^i ^p

* U>**-jt i^^L. OjUilU5j c ^j 4 jlLlp! U^ * 5JL^xil oLV^I^ JpjJwi



Jji 4l£ly gjA a^j bjJU pLwtf*J ^oJl d-*-\( i^All ift jfdt Ol ijlj .

f
uSii

JjjJ ^iLo^/l yjil (jiU^j
c5

i>- 4-o^4-l IjjjS'j OIjUI £• jjliiU L-Jfj^J t-ij^

t A-JtlavU (ji^^j *J_>-->- bl a.* <Jj-»~ j—$! CjIjjLJLC >«» ...j *j i_JjJL*li L_«Ji3j-i Jj<^

Jwjwt J^-ij i*«_JiS)/l JSLllI j^pa ^S^j * L«<T(jj-i JjjJ (^iUaiiill jijll ij^rjjj

UjbJLC ^yj t 5J.LJI SjUJI iJiLaj t Ase iys-^l VJJJ^ oUUifVlj Apec ,y

^ OjUxJU £>-U-l ^t 1 jjyLdlj Jb-ljJl O^l (^ bJLoUffldl Lj^-lji^ ^l oLo>«dl

Lj-jJ^&IIj jJUil <_Jlk, t oUji^JI dlls UslS ^-Ij Jlp W-jJj^cJIj ,4*11 crt\**

Jbr^^ £_UUJI JLsLl L-$Jj d-_>- i Y ^ Oj-SJl^ ,>*aJlj krs^ <>rf ^-^J ^Lr^

i-jL-tj <. UliaJl Jjlj-y * ^JsJlj * JUafill JlL-j^ f
JULJl^ UUll ol—JUll

^5Ui (J.UI iLxiStAlj LfriSkd j*Jl iffIgjL l$J SiL^illj LwiTj^Ji iJIJLsA« 61

US' Lkljji c SjliJl dJUj cb\»- jjg.lolaJ.1 j^jj ajj>«jill J a ./>"> C»pUaX«il jJ jl 4 i-cj-jJj^Jl

UJ*v^ * ot>*"*^' Ojj»Ji J^s- ^jjiJi Wj^j*^*^ (js^U-^^j 0?^* f^?*-* ry^y*

*pj-oj>^ {j~-^ 5»-U- <_,» <tiy4-' ^D^J ^^y'j ui*»aJl ,_^1
i»U^)illj LwwjTi3j—i 'r'^^r

UJj L*>i j^Jix-o IJ*j * W^j^b a-JUI ,y>IjjLl dikeVji UaJ UJj j^JLjJIj

p
lite



j^JUl *JL)Ldl^ i*_Jip ol^jJo JLj-U t-9j-Jj 4 Uj^jJLXj lj-»j-» 4 M>** oULaftl

^L-j l«£J i *Uwl~. <JL-jc~J .Jlaj 4 Y \ 6jJJI ^i La—TJ^i^ u*jJy&Ilj

^.t-j-flJ liiJi a^-jjj ' aj^j-*.T*^U1 JjL-j »LiJ)l (5j^-I V"-.-^! Jji a* L*« }L»_jy d)t

J}U ULJIj <-*JWl Oj-UtJl^ UjyUJ Jbu- jJl LjjJJI^^ I JsL-P 5JU-LJI

vtMjw-bU 4-i^JtJ.lj *ij^\ jjjliJl j* L-iTjjJi Jji Jiij L» j*Sl l)ISj 4 ^JLnJl d)ji)l

lift (ji\ aiJj t JLJI ^. gjA *UJSl l*-*T,y> (i^ jdjLSjj Sj^Jill jjaUjjJU S-AUJl

jJUoj Lfd\
i_4»**d]| jij£ *L*jj >*-i»-l CjLj-*»-jJ| j^j c Laj-Uj jL>-Ml alJL*)l iibJU

liJUt JLis 4 fc*a3 U,^ OlS JiJ-l f-j-Jl^ 4 Gli ^jjJl li* tjajS 0t JJ iijSCSL

oWj 4 *Li)l JS" j>^x-J oljaLLI dUb- Ol ^jj 4 ^Lu iUUi Jbu l^»LU SJb^JLl viils

,j5Uj Uioj 4 4JIy^ (^JJI ,>tS*)ll A)'^ 1

f
jlS^ cM» L-JfIttS^jt Jlj L« Jj>JI

3^ 0>& iS'jxAll v*J£" i_^i-l O^i t jUvall IJl*^ **jvr Ji -»l^l J^^ J&

Lfj 4 o-jlUl Jill^ i^j^Jl Lfjij^Jl 1---*^ ^>JI ijf^-l ,>•jd iJLoj

. S^jUL. yr^ ^jJL. 5iLS iiU OjSi it i*^ 1 ^J 1^ 1 •i*^ J* Gr* ^L-j

cJl^ jJj 4 U^t 5yi ii- SJbdll jt^Sfl ij hys^ &^y**y I J^j-« t^**'^
L«5 OiiLJl jlyLu-Vlj fiuJ\ ^JJ i>5>l Uidl J*o grtf b\ iJjjJl Uidl »JL»J

gj AJji t JiJ-l »j-Jj 4 Lf„Ji j«Ja^ SiU^j LfJut 4 oijUl ^^i-l 4jLgJ Jbu &j£j d)l ,y«-iJ

s



IISI

jlji J*-iJ 4i*f] ij*-JL» t SJL»JlI jt-«bU *^LJl
l

ya)i\ ijJe^A ,y L~*j_>j ,^-^1 frhtl^b

crJi»w» ,_^ Oj^Sli f-Uap! iJUfi ' V^l JjJ^J 4_jI»l_£j_->jJi!! Sj-^aJ ^^Lp i-^p- (£^1

If) ^v<d Jb-t LfJp j^-^jN SJ^O *»\f Wjlill A-PjJl LijJLsj J-*aJl *-*li$j

cSj-Jill jUUI UjLxpL t ^i-^Jlj ; JjjJI £*i?M JL* ^S>-^1 j^VlJ UUI iUJl

oU-}L<»)/1 j**"^ J-**
1 of (^^W-*^j^ U$ * 0^" u*^>* (j* j-^Jl "V-^ 1

t^Lb iij—* OLj «J^ ^j '
*Jl'*-«Jl^ j-^t jJ-5 •*>—* c^L* tj-'L-—• f

U*» J-^ (J^

<pj-<w>fc« jj-.Jj^ SJb»J,l ~£hl iULJl Ae)«-<j>JLl aJU-I ojjjJI (j-Jjj ^j-JUl 4 J*pLw}

Jji ^UN ^J^fl ^jll b\ c UfeA ^Mlj
r
!}LJI J^-l ^. Si^cll Uldl J>fJLl pM



Si>oU j^yi ju l. u^j t cr^>i ^Ml wIili^ul.., ^-uu^i^
*-Uap1 O^i t oLpIjJI $jj~jJ gAL. JjjSwJj aJLSjJI ^-.UjLjJI Ji>*^ *ilJ*t Js2j>*J

j-j ^IjJI LLai Js- ,_,*
tti^jjdln UpLii l^S IJU4 Oy-«j; L—TJj-Sv>^ <Jj3^

J^LiJI »}L-JI oi_^«j (_j_j^^il t3_^*i **jl>w» *Lj jJlp /y>-^-JLJI Uiui LJlp t_-i>sjj

LJ Jj-i V»^" <-l>'
s^^ f^^—M IJa^t cJaJL-1 t i^illl ijiP Ai^lll j-pj 1 ijfclijJlj

0j£> ot L-iTJyiJ ^iUaaVly>*U jjSUj t SiJU-l ^j * Y \ OjiJl^ iikJJ *5ljJI

,jS iljLi Ujllp ^jj ^Uy ^-sS^U 3-«_$iil oLJlSCJI Oj^iij OjjjJUI JI3L0

(
^^UjDij^j^i^^^JLJiL^TjJJi^»JL^.01Uj9-t ^ ^^VALp^LjJ^i-djii-i

hS
djiiai



i *S>il1 S-aUJI jiytj 4 cil>Sfl J£J JLill cbUAl OjbcJl S^ldi, t UfjJ^lj

^Sfl JjjJLl JLUIjJI OyUtJIJ J^asJI
r
J*j sljUll ,y ^-UJk ^Sll JjoJJ

jl^Aiy»VL»j t l>Aji\ oljjLill J}U- ,y 4_*JLJ| J^JaJLj i*sL2Jl olftULl <j,i<u isLLwj

5jLp^ iJL*wo lfr„:l«T SjjjJLl Jla ^Jj> SaL—II J»«j i&ULdlj aJUMjlAI oLJLU.1

LjJLp ipjbdl i^Ul l^Lo JLJl^ ki*-^J Lfcjj_jJaJj L5l>- SjjjJLI LJ3U 4JL»-I i^aS i-jjhJj

. SJx&j i-ljjJI Jl^j tfJJlj iUJJ JLJI ^IjdWI y> IJU Jlji% i iLwr

«Llij jjJLl <jiLii JjjJi J^ Ju>v^1^ 1 csj * cr*^^^ tyj^" f^-
*J^'

(1)1 ,j^lj bjJL« AjlaLwJj 4 j^JtjJlj Jb-I^Jl 0^1 (_,» ciJLfil IJLA Ji^ Ot illl* il>c^Jl

dj£~» "U^J t L-il J^Ji UkA ^_^-i^ jl^l ^sfw*
L
j~J «jij*«^ ^jJjLcJI jj^kJl b\



l>* J^ ^-JjLj" J-^J ' i^jUL* i_«slj-a Ljj JLjj-jj j»JLjJ| {jA <£jJ>-\ jJsLl L1L»«jJ ll-_p

^ju Oj—j 4 &L»- oLSUILj SJlkil Lt*Z i_^j ii^JJl oJl$j J*iJlj M%\3j LjJU

WJ^J 5js^ 5JLpU» Sj ^j iiUUol^ is\+S. Ait^ i*^1 "^ <ycs^1 «1>jL«^I

. jUwJl

jj^-JUall £• OjLvJS^ 4 S^^ Sji I $ a .^jj 4 ,j--*aJl tit Oi^wjil ^Ij ^yj

Ua^c^6t^ajVj4S^pJb^i^aj>^0jUj
t5l01j4 tjjjJLl^^.j,; >.a..>-L

. £yS\^- je J2ci\j^
OjiJl j-*J JjJL«- j* ^iplj j_i* «^ibJl l)j-SJI Ajlfl cJb- 4 Ja^sdJl »U aJLo JJ

Uj^-1 iJakAl ot IJLp U-i jJUl (JlP <U«yu U illJLtfL^Tj^A JUp ^j Jj 4 jXri*Jl

JJ c O^SJI 4jUj JJ 4 iJlk^l s»l cJtfj ; tSjUjcJVl ^1 c*£ SUi UH, 4ZJIS"

i^iJl ji»Ld ,^-iil ^j-aJl t^-^l OJLj-A cJ^Jl u-oiJ ,_Jj 4 IjjJL»^ SjJL c~~-*ib

i_9 JljJI 01S"j 4 UijJb- (5U»J £jU- l5ji>. ciJULX ij^-1 jiji -J cJala^ ^JJl jJJI J^
. AjjUjCU-VI (£>i)l 4_Jlk. i»Jb^ yi Iflij^USlI ,y ^iUaxWI J^JI^

l
y«jj 4 j>$1\ jj> ^-ijJl Oj-«Jl fli*- t-jljisLj 4 ii-»j^ bt iu*« SsL» Jjuj 4 D^lj

^-j-^JlCsaUj Ol JL*^i 4 CjJL>- Ij-Ju 4-A»jll jjju 4 ^,-ijJlj jl>-IjJI OjiJl <*lp ^^1*

J^^L^Tj^Oj^Ol^^(^oJ^lJ*«8_^\llol_^l (
^4 J~-4aJ J-—j

> «V.,aJl J»L3J cbUiJ ,_,!* A-jJkl iVrj^l olJUJLjJl 4_-~~j I»ji-JL1 U»j*-«j Jlj^-^/l

Oj^JI^ oLjl>lJI »Jla -Lf^rl^l j>-saJIj t»j-JL« ,_yifj 6l ^->h 1 1j*
J?-^ ^/>

ti^i ^JUa-
Jjj-!^ dJUJSj 4 SJLill iJiLil i-Jl^l ^JUall J^-l^ jXr^b ^^y1

m
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ty ^y-I a^JSI jUatfOjU JJUxJ ^n-JI OUULI ^k—j t £,1^1 JlkJI J* L-.T

IL.4 OJ^kiJ- JLhjJI 4jj-U-I L«^JLw3J \i\j ^ i-^fci 4^»J-itS' OjL>«jJ S^lkj <!L—ii l^lij

*^l c>^ Jj* crHAj ' C^JWU c>'>^-r^^ •"»>^ «-*>-

. IfL*-. ,_,» aS'jsJJ.I Ijj_^»- JJlJl)! jsOwJil^iljU^jjiiuJiiijULlOji)!,^

£oU)l &-.
<
>«rl>jJtj ^-^-1 <^Lt^ ^l^ <J J^j-iJl 6*-^'j k)^ ^s^-JJ





wm

ali^i^'g^Ja&k i Ijjjiu - 1

i I'..,rtg1 jl»j i «JliJl S-lUJl v-j^J-I Jb*. ijgS oL»jl iIj^LSj L3JU c/^ jlSJ

bj_,j»- (JjVl i«jMl cJli
1

1 4JJI Oijj c5>>-l 8^ {j^j^j* jAfiJ «-*j--j * U> jj-SjI ,>«

^1^ 3-JliJl LiLJl i^yM juj L>jJL» L4; o_^ *-«Ji» ojl (jSU cJLSj 4 olLajJl

^ JbV Otfj * \ 1 1 1 fU jjU * r^jjJ^J iSj+*^\v^ 1J^C *&»-

4 lj_j_J» ^ A J}U- ,^9 t5
J<-JaJl ow»^J aLp f^ J5^ 4 i-Jli.j_Jl iJsljJLojjJI jJUj

«SJIjjJL-| S^L^VI A—LJl» jlJ^j LJ 4 villi u-JlJJI JU^pI Jt* jl^So /»0p d)U *L\j

^^ Sj^l ^jj SaLsl izJLS
1

*U5i 4 < *ljJUJl SJLpLI p-LipVI iij—< t$T ) <bjJ> <j-jjj

JaJaidl ^J Z*>j£>- aJ*P «oJjjJLl SjiUaxSVl L-LJl»^ ^£UI SJbJlJLl Sj_^j| cbU-

. csj^juLI ioLiaV! S^.LJI» jJal ,y iL- r • J5UJ 7. V Jl



JS" «SJbjJL| SjjUoaWl i-L-JI» oilil Jjtfj i JuJ^JI 4T*«-*» *^ UUj t ^1*$!

jS ^^ajiJl OjS* i)t t^ejUl j>«j * aJIjOSJ Lit^ Os-lj JJ 4 LijJL.y J^>\ ^»\y

*ju JJj 4 Cftl^ l*>^ UjU jJIj * i5j-S3l SsJlSlI bl£il «#l^ ^Jjm

J^j ^Jl- Jl>
f
UkJ ,> UtLy-j t asljll^Jl op MLJ1 J»>*JI <>M^ Wl*

i}l Ji. L$li* UL iijL a}Ul o*^>l dUi £j 4 Syoj* oLSX. Jj-j JUI o*t> J*^"

. aJUaII jl£ >,..,»..; ip^^-j IfdL* i»J

c

^a.̂ 1 li**- 4 L^Tjj-J- v^^J «i,r* <y

L^Tjj-ioL^ 6|Jl4j 4 0ajjU4ll ^J ,yVo* ^j^ 1 J*^ C?Jti

Vjl^b ' **-P V"1*- S-^1- 1> r*^ CjOj^ "L»^»Vl^Mj 4 sa^li UK

dlJjtf colS" oU^J-l .Jut d\ «ui viUN Uj 4 iiLLiJL ^usN oly**- L^Ij 4 UaJ

L^d«r iUJu JUj-j Ua^Lj ji>J^ cu£c t «tt *illi^ l«ihll* <ib»«-* ol*jOj

0* i>l£I 4 it^ll ,y «-~Jl ,y> l*i*J» iUi cJLS" ^1» 4 4JiUtf»l oIjs^jw I^JL *-i^y

jj> o* &-•* ^"^-^ *-*«» u^*^" r1^-^ J»» ^ ^v
^
Lp jJji i> coif!! U^J

ilbb 0L5 liLi 4 UiL«J JLpoU^I 4_JUo* Jj-JI <jL Jj^l lui^V j*ij
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L^_S_J i -JL_-J1 >»__ W-U» li-lj Cj!5Ua3I l»J
l

yua>*3<±** &J- $ {j£»i

i_Ji*J! S_»__.l ol/il^l 01 * tj- *bjJ iit-s-JI O^i * JJlil p^J-
1 Jj- _> oU>_*

. tijj—JloJL*

JjjJl JLSJl JyJ_*» fJ*-u-l i cUJi -*-- L»^j * i3j— *U-ji J^. ****^
^jj jp Ulj^t JbU_- 5JUJI JSlj^l jU_I u»t _yi*Jl ^J * MjJj-II ^jj-JI cJg^oJ

5_**_i ol>! l-Si ijJdl _^lpV OjPt-U*-. <L~Jlj^ Otf, c Ifclp 5JIp JJiyjUJ

cJj _> li>" _y-^>l 3U _> Otfj CiiJUft llJjJ U.jja _jjJUl iUWlVj

JjJi^^ Oj^l uJU **r-i _**-=-' W-'^ SaU- <>S-^ 1^lA 1 ^->
'
U

Jji cJbrHi CL_JI _^m _5JJI j-Ml i olSj e_£ <Jj& -tJ* jM>io Jj^l "-11

a_»l _,»b>X _JU*fU_j * oL-.jllj l^_4l JiljUj
»
^W 4*31 ^J-~«

Jlp j_*-*M ijJUl cvlS\_-l w-JUrMl ci^-ilj j-Sl^1j—V * ^IjO'I »~*

.

(_r
_>-jljU-it Dji-~ fLL_-l lfllj-i

B
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JJ. ikii ^Ujj- L**^ dt JjjJl *iLJIj JjJJl JL5JI JjOiM» Lij^rj Uxpj

iljiiJ Ijutw^ SJu* 31^-J^^ jl(Wl Ot^VSU iUSX ^--^juIS" ^itfl * aLJI

. Lj^JiJ Ljjwumj ,_^Jl S»-jJlJL1 i*^^l ijjiJl iSj^ I^J

i J.UI aLfliWIj UUJI SjMl 5ULw ty>* ^* ' u-TjytJ Wj-SJl sj^ jLcfc

. JliCftl^J^

. iJUJI jl£ J^-j s>l Jlj-Nl 4~*l o-J fy JAJI iU=WI < \^ J*y*jk

N ^1 li#i c V ft l^JJ pJ *lj-j » ^JUJI^V UaUrflj iy^ oL LjJU 01

^ ja] 11*1 i olJJJ j^asj c-Jut JUpL
f
Li jW ft

U^p v*^' £^ *lj"",J *^ (**

^i^ j,b^j Uiij^ bjju o^ * (JbJi oi^i^ ii* o\ k» t ai pJun f-H

u>j
.
i.jSii o- £>>»> ^"J^1—*> Jj^1JUIr^ 1J^" SaU

l^Ul

^J^aUl ^ Ijitf gill^1J^^ ^jULlj *LwJI jU* 0i ^2^ bit Lcj

<_»LJLI y> »iL>Jl Li* ^^j DU ^JJI ^,21^1 ,^1 OLs i l^UaJLjil oj_*- U_p

l^.j LjJU j-jU <) i^jjV c***JI bJ^r IJJ i Up Jj-^J-Ij o^ojli ill—->l

. MJ\ JsL-j^y^ j^Ij_^^ LjJU J^-b *J^

^p olj^UJI Jup at i-^jj t S^fsr-1 o!)Ujo 5jjLs«sJI oLUJl ^Ixi i_^ro DlS"



Hi

Ji^ jZUj b\3j i obJjJl ,>*i ^iJJ 2-iL? **^rl cft*+ diii ol bs-fi lil ii»bjljJI

^Li^Nl ^jl * Jaii objljjl Old £iJd Ji^xJI 0j&, * ^r^Jb ^*i\j AiSLi U

^jljdl a^fcJI O^i * tSjSjll dJbJU gli ol>>UJl v~-l£. J* OtU> c ^1 <>W

oUUJl^ I^JS 01^^ <*j*j SJLu-S ijelHI **M ,K#-Ml Jj- cJUj

iJ^JlS> cJtf i Ifci jL«Wl^ Otf J\ ^Ji\ Of pj ijyli^J fXS cJtf SijUJl

^ .iUi^ ojl JJ» i jjP\AW^ 1JJ^0& pJj
' U^^^

olS'j-iJIj ilyJl J* cJUoj » Spj-h .-SJll JJaJI Jji^LI J* ^Jl (ji^j

^ s^u cjl& i i^jjjjj ;l^-i itVT,>jj^u ijsai jJpbii s^b ^* ^jjai

^jUVl <J&yj ,J liji * AijL^Jl L«JU-pt J^-cd ajJ!^lyJI y> j\ Ltijt* ilJ-

. i._JL>4 1$£Uj olS'j-J

J^b p^-JSfl <3j-' ^^^.^^JlI JUl^U ^Li ^^t 0L5 c IJl* ^i iiL-^i , j^^l^i

<y LJUl^1 Jj-J v5>l JJjJI 015 * SJJJ\vJUv^4 (i^ 1^ lA>

^ j^ sjiis oSM oisytJ! c^-^ij c ikain* • Ji^J- t^i ^ji JJ^Ji 11* o5^



iGEEB

SiLjJ jrjULI^ o^^JI Sij^ <J jlpL- ^JJI cj^JI^ t «UJI jl^ ^^^

j>U> j-^>? ;

.^ ,>. Jjill^ SjUJil tU^l vaW—1 Lj-JL. cJb^s\ L«XPj

^£WldjS^jtjJLtJlj4jL^dUJ^l^ ^U
^^ ijJUl JL.jSU-1 L|JdU5 iJjJJl (*p>I JJU-jc—jSlj * fci>. Jlj>Ml ^y^t

l«jl jAl J^-jj 1 4Jj-! *U*tj .Ijj^JI^J crfjAl ,Ujl^I SUtt Sjli^l ^JlJ

. ioj^i-L ?«Jajj c-.^-" i^«JtJl Dl c*^l

^ jj| iiiil^^j * ^oiaUl ^jJUl^ \JjJ- 4 N
f
l LrjJLr o>l JJ kills ajU^JI

•j-5" ^jJL-Ij '/W i~~^ k-JU-bU tfjLAI olSjJJl tijiJu; I^c*j^-I 4 ojS^-L

^li i I^JLp ^-jlupI jij 4 iiJi^ IjJU Uli> IMS ^amJ £fc*l^ JjjSNj IjjJl- jp

^^j ; l^J £^JI ^iy jdl 35UI^N .Jl*
f
S*>l JiL.jj * fill- UJbUl IjiyJ

u?" <^M ^i^^^ c^ oUi*JI c>"^ Oir^ 1 <> 15^11V-^" W4 *
>-T



OJU-if ijJi\ (1)1jJLoj t l-'j*' *2lal« Lfjl ijs- *^J 1 j *e </*j 4-*jiJl f^V J^^J^

. (iL>aVj j^jJ i^-Jbii d)tjA oU^LJ.1^ Jj-^uJU

*\s- j.-.+JU^ \ ^ AjLi^Jl JJl—<j lIm^jJ 0U5 1 UiiJUaJ-X<^j d)LS" ISJiiUi **j

Lj-iJ.OiUj JuJ^Jl JL*tfl cJL<c;i JL43 t iUJLl 4~J>jaj SjL. gJlsJI cJlS"iUU
i <Uj«X*ll j^j^fJJl <— 4fli>Jlj [i { '.x ill jl*-*il c**i!jlj t JjJLw r"l^H J^*^ l»*J SL«H

irJjJI ,y * i-^»-!^jj* d)jJU ojjull jj^jj-i)! flj-ij iJ>Ji iJU—j SjLp), tf Lsijl

Vj t5ji*Jl ,1 *> .,<a tI| JJjm Ja*jjlo Jjj Jaii '/. ^ , XP
(
^u^j| ^^L^a J-^JJ

^J t-^UJJI »&£+ij i <-Jui JLpI JLsj-jj Vj t 3jjlJ.I *UDl fljjt tiUi (ji U t UL^

* JJiJ Csj Gji o-*J Jlil ^\jj il**Jl JLp SjL^I ilijJI^JU^y i>T^ dJLi

JI 4jiUfli5Vl olj-ijll Dj^j L«xp awLs.. ilL*. SjL-il d)jSi ol ,^-*i^j



iffca

. U <{A
f
U _^v- 1>W J5^ u*> aj^JJ^' i>^

Lg^o^ jl. LlpL^J ^L^. J&Sj UijJI JSL-j O^iJbV ,y.JJl dkJjl L.1

aUaisM jj-IjuIj jlj-iL-il
iJs- oJLpL* «Jla ilijJl JSLy t)l dl^ij^ju *j*j flfiiyj

a*,3^ j£c <. CJU SJLwJI Jlp July I JsL-j i)lj> Ujpjj ll- tfjiV^j
Jj£ Op 4 jHjJ^U^-^ f

jsr^l olj-}b ,y *JkiUa^SI
i

y»'^>- iy^s lit i-^JDUl l5o^t

JjAj * JjSlI
r
^»^Jl ^LJ JJli jj| JbjUll <*sbS aJ cJSj+\&j^ Ijii JLLwJI

^ t o^L-Jl U-S .yui^i <UJI jL>J JjjJl Jttl
f
IfcJl £*-* lilt 4i[ £yJ>y,

iH JLWL-«j IJL» tfrjj viilj rt-fJL^-pL »L_SJl ^e- lj-i£>j l^_i»j_ii <L)L 0L»_*» JU>-jj

Jjjl? jp Lfii^^o NA»jV fjJJl J^xJSJIj Sj-jii cJl5 lij UJLxj 4jL*-^aJl oL»_^J-l

. l^j oM*jJI JwJ jj^uiiJ

CJL. Glk JjjJl c^l JaJa^
t
/»- iSJ^ July I JjL-j JJki-, t dJUi J=rt^

jJJL Jl*j»- lJJLA <_$!

*

JLp^j J JLLjJI ^j* jl^Ml i)|c 5JUjJ1_jU£ ikijl p-Usf £»JCi I Jl»Jjf

o jla ^jLp oU^ScLl pJ OjJbjj JlJj 4 n^La^Sl uJlJI ^«j «iij L5rkll jLtAjJl *L^pt

. SJUJI 4*i (jAf*^ J-
5^^ (J l*LAl oJl»^ Ajj153I

oML^jj c V^* f
^yi JsL-,JJ 4 iJj^ 1 Jl2^ 1 lij'J^v* ^,1* Lai! ^jJJI ^jj

by>j^\ *A JJujJI jUt 61 ' iiJJ*- L^p e^L-* |»^jUjJL--« ^3 »J 6Jj 4 jU*<Sf I ^jt

SMI |



JlaJlj i U-jjj <~&1\ ^o-*l> ' ^dj^- obUadl j^a; ,y \j~~s ^Ul Oj-iJ^ 1

t^jb jJI oL^&JU JbVj t ^UpI ,^k:^ jftll J* J£te <.^ ^LiiJtfl^j
. LfJpli^J^ oT jl J-&~J Ol ,>• ,^Jlp oJx^JI^k^jV LgJl^Jjj jUdt *X>*

l$ I^ {f-£j t
txri*!l 0^1^ (j^Sij^ A-j_p- 5aJL«! H/^-l iJ^fJ- J^ ' Oj^^ioJI

^. fy JU5U i lL- g~#U *JIjuJI_, ^JpI^joJIj
f
^UL ,y>. jJUJl b\3 lijj

J
!m_ r-HSS





4$Swti\&&\A$\%Z\-a

hj~fl\ SjUil JSLL, ^*>\S Lj-Tj^^ 5JUI oj\ll^>JI ui^ ^Ip

t JlLp^ li kLadi &-*- cr^ $1 ^^L^; < H \v
f
l*jJ*^oU Lx*

oUJUflJl oLr^. cJL^j Sj^Sl *y$M ,>_> 1 dUi u*ij 4 UiUJlJ^1 V» Jj-^ 1

3j-^j <i^x»wj Jb^JI £>JL. oljli iij%
f ^i <ijx*)l jL-Ldbj t SlU- JjJI a-SJl

c-^jl2i J* ?1^j cuSJb- ^1 Aj-jJhj i.jS/1 (*^~ Jj>«-« y> ft
ttL$l •!»^^^

. vi»Jb- a CjjJj 61 SSJliJI j>-j Ji * 5j3liJl uL^lj V-L-^l ^A-Vl

L^JLrj^l^J h^CjJ-j u*JJ> W^'^ai^' !Jlj
l» »>*J^ 1J&^^^ «jl» *



L
3QBnL=,
BlilBllLjP

<JV->J bJjUM C^J Wr^j^l *•->-* J****^^J • W^ 1^ JJ^J ^ii«S

f
JUS fcj£U cJI5j i l*jjb~ jJl i^L^ll g;Lill ^i J^-JlU SJU1 ^Ulj UJ-I

O^-J io^L-s* jJLUJ iPj—j Oj^tj c ^U-pI 5jli|^ d)>x»o ^i j-Js t ol*Lpl—

•

^•rfjlj j^Jl j>JlJ *+>**> 3**Lw lk*Lil^ pi*l£ ,J **j£J-l O^5 « *&£*

8J^UJ ^j ^UJI^ (HjV&I ojS^I c^jil Ot Jbo l«Ji~>^ cJj£ SSIJwJl

tidM ^j » ik-jjdlj S^^JwJl cApUoJI OpL- U^ * Ljy+I Lr,/ ,ji UtUJI SjJil

ij~S oULuaJJ iJj^l ajjJ-I (.U«j5LjjAu^ U-h>«J ,m jl^ Sij^l ^LJI

^Jl AjjJiJI SiLJiJl oli ol^jJiJl Ul t jJU-L ^—s j c ibfj t SJO*.
_r^JJ Lj-i jlj-aJl

a^l ijJbUI^ olj>i
f
L2JI ,> SjJJ ySt^ ^^1 ^r^UJ

f
Ul jjjll UMji

pA 0jU2i ^WLj t JljjJlj j<II JiiJl -cp gj^j 5jL$il^ j^a est il £f\jj

LflJIJLftl io^SU-l Olj iv»L>- 1 SJbJUi APj-j l)j-»Jj ^>*J * bjj*Z~HJ tiyx*~i&&
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i fyjt aAs^a A-U-lijiUw ,y t <aJxJ> aJU *JL* jj^ljal a^-JI jaJI iwJLkjj

L«j£>- tiJLSj t Qfijj&\ oJli- ^Jjij ^j^aui iUoJ j^il ^> 0l5j 4 i«X?-l jiU*»^ ^

J£J OjV l)IS"j t Ijj^cjj Ij^i t)l **i* 015" 4 jUai)L JjUJJl LjJ t.j-*!; 5_uyJL.l Lj^

^ l^yJA LdjS"o^ £UJL» AP^*-jj t
f-**,^!^ f

J>«-i*-i 01^ *Jj-—So ^JJl Jill

(t^SUj *-$»! lili» ,\S^J 4 ^s**^ (t-AJUP (j^iL V̂l jJU Osj 4 <L«JaP SjiUaal eji^ S^-LJI

Ojii-I l^jj-S" CJlSj I ^ 4*-^ l^T^jJl 015 4 c5JL2JI ,j4uiM J^ Jj-soJ-l J j-JI

Uaj^ i-jjj^' kj>^ iSj.^' V^' J^-* J*-^J ' ^jU*-^ LfLrt c**-*jJ US'ywjl

JLilJ ,y Lfii^i» (l)t £f\jj
i ^L?i i*ai cJLS" vjj4-I ^^ (1)1 4_J liUM LTj

4 DIjUI ,_,» ,_j*>- jl i^./<Jl <_,» AjfcvsLJl iaU<aaif I Jj^Ul j-aJ C—J *Jjl>«Jl LjjIpjjJL*

|JU>- ll-^J J^-lj ' J£S V*-iJl Jl*- jJ"jlj i LiUadl b-l£ cJus- JLii tilli £• l^SCJ

IjjaI-jI li| j^I aLaip^U jfiJJ t^L-ft iib» cJlSj 4 <JU ajIjL^ o>w4> 4 p*^ (j*

t f'jLa jj*j ^Lij j I f-lSJu<»j I JU—lj I^L** Dj—jUj ,»^jI jjujj53l^ JUL jl«j

cJapl jJ ,^S3j 4 ^LJip JL* £jL*S \jj^>j IjiLii-il (^jjJl^ iJLU Sji-^» 01 £-^>ljj

^j 4 tiLlj tijJb- jl Ql5 i^aJLSj ji<wU- cJL^ l^alt) i.jSiLl Sjja
d)J

?

At^\j^
s
i\

cjL?^ Uj lL^»- olsyJl c^-Mj 4 Cy*. li»lji iSj-i Lj ^jjjVI J*ail

jjj^L-l LpjjSCJ vijiJl ajj-^I iJlJL*bU j,i£i\ Uu^uy &JJI ^.Sll 4 j^jJ-l a^j^> jt

^^Lp jj^io j-i *-» ,y j^Sjj 4 Qj^U-JJ GlJLul^l jl li^j LjiLl jJlS"! ^-L^Jj ; ^UJaJlj



^ cJUi OLUI 0i^5iiJ J c-^uj 4 llj^r CpL^ (oL £~*s) I^aL. £-l£ oJuj-j

^Jbr-Ml OLSa 4 ,*+*. U*il tilj-JSfl l^j^i <J lib » £~A j^Jl Jsr-t^ i~*-Sll

tfJUl Jill^ ,b J>a-.lU* c '%> &j oljUfc-Nlj i-pLvJl 5»l ^Ijl^j

*««»**aM c^wv»t Uupj 4 U*M Jlj-Vl fa»J ,jJI *illi G^vo^j 4 a^w oLpUv»

JLAJj ajJdJ tfjUl oUL£JI dlls ,JLjs l*!^. ^JJI ^l#l jOJlL o%5 oi ^Jl*

• Ifi^!***"

cJtf LjSjbJ JljS iJjJJl ^AS j*\ iyUjcJI JUpVI fJi*. ot^JbJ i>t <y ^V,

l^ijb ^1 ^Jl^l J.UL.^ iijjJI I*.JUB ^1oUuU^ i^Jtf JJiJ 4^*
^IjJ 4 ^LNl^ Jl^l

r
la^-rtJ If^j j>M JJ ty^l cJtf IA£aj 4 c^uUI

yiSJl c)Ul ciilf rfs ,J aJjJJI i>t Ly 4 JAill^ &JU^ iijoJI^ ,J 4 ^l>JI

. ajUUp^ JSLiu l^Ls* ^jj J*? lijUl 4^1^ * JUl 0"

J>JI .Lo UpULI oUjJlUI jju- iijjJI JaL^ o* 5-^*w^J-I u^JljIj

jU-L I4JL. gji i.U3l ^Ull SiL^j^ ^jg^ JULj 4 tfjA j\ iij* 4_^iII



^yuu o^b-j j>Ji JLp 4-^jyili f>-»jJij ^JJi£Ji Jto *iuJ4j t ijj.-

;

*3jjJ! jo/ JLpLs* j\ {jjJ^ JX ,^-lJl ^^u jLisM ,y JbV 01* t ^^1 S^j

cjISJ-SJL
(_5
^>- J-^Jj 4*j£>JJ Aj^Jail iilJUoJl **j »iJlSj t o^S^JJ ^jj^I ^liJUoVl

^JO ^L ,>,,«: , dl JL*1 J^-j ^Sl o^. US' liU t JUjfcU UjLaiJ ^/Ji U«Jl

oJLA Ot i-iijtly j^u j& jjj i (jsi^ 1 Vj^-I pI*JU»!y *jt y.Li 6l Oj&-l jl^i

l)jj~*j jL^-MI *^JLp *J»j ^» 015 Jii t i*U oUaStu Jj^1» ,jP *3 OjIS* oljL^-Vl

. OjSCsU *UJUof {jA ciUi **

jj^-jl ^JlJIj oLujU Jvait0yJUL- f**ft Uj J-jJJ ^L^l jh ,/JI i^Ui J^r

Ljj^^ c-jjL&lj j-tyLU *l*JU«Vl SlU*.*y %~jv <9?j} ilbh D^o jlSj



ju4 ^t'^y t At-- fI SJU^r i^-Jl ^" oU^'lj^-lj oL-jLf cJtf p^j

*>- J&ijj ap^ p*£k> jjaiJ I^Lti^i JyJl

jL^f Ot i ^ a^—jUj I^LS L. ^jli CJLS" ^1 j£>U1 0.L4J^. OLS" J*

<tf 4-J £jSLil\^ ;flj t JJLJ; Of p+^.j a^L^I ^L^pIj^J jSU-l Otfj

0j& 4J*1- iiL* - ^>-t £4Jb-1 £. lyljJty sW«i^ Ju5UJbj 1 fIs jL*iV 1^*v*

.

r
B jL|WI^ 3JU^ Jo* 5L pjfl aJUI ^l*^ 1 c/JV^bWJl t>^} Lfc*

iU^Olt a^-^ ^jLstf^U a_h-*h fLJJl ,>SUj aJL* * j-»-v» ^jlS" * Lf^u- ^p

JJLi; ^1 oLSyJI JCty ,>->V ajL U)UH S^Ij <, OLJi ^1 a1*A.^ olS>SJI

t JuiiiJ ajjLkJI gjLill c-^j»iS jJ *L»^fl {/> j~> V^ o5^- • Vp V^J ^—si

LfJ Otf L. Lj" JjJS, jUaii OJ * jUijI aJU^ rtUI ^^l^j * UiUL^ ^L^l ui> ,>

j^SUjOU Jit AJuU^jJLP^a^Ml^SUj^t (

yljl^cJj cs»j5W«sli-^r jl^J (3l
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f«#l

^*5f Ojl$Jl 4 SJLaJl i«-i u^-iiJ cW>-^ l$i* CU*jJ»l l^ljjJ OSl OjI^jI JtfJ

. 5JUI v-Ul ,>• JiiilUjU»tJiiJt (^^tjij^Pxk-J Jt ^1^1 *4*jjL!L« Jjy:

i_iJl£j *L*t JLp SjiLS js* o^lj^T c £UI dilJo}U* <*Jc^Am Uji^j

oU^Jl 01 1 jS'Ju ^^Ji u» IjlpLwj ol CobUipVl J~*aJ) o^ly^l ,>• ^1Yj ^M'

JLx-i i_JUaI iljiJl (jSf *ijdl
tf>

Sjj«-Lp oli'jJSJl Jj«jA »^—Sll <ilj-J ,Jlp k«ljjAl

. i_jL»«^ J^i>J i*J.A*il J^JjiJl C-ApUflJJ l wtJ^I

. V fJ3^ Yl <.»»-& LfuJ (j^i^o Oi Ojji* SJLjili cJl5 iij^i-l Ou iUjJl Oyt-Al^l

(J*i(>« fy* <iJUi Jj«Jj Ji^S^lot^lj?iLwJli^^oj5^lcu*£^ Ja

. u^OUl
f*

*UJI jlf£ 01* JO) ?ciUi

^SCi *J iUjJl 4_^-i ,_,& J»j-a ^li &}4 Juuil o^UjJI ,y» Sjjf-5 oL»i (•**-• 0L5

^^1^4 gjj^gt ^Jk^ olL^ p+JblAs-li/i^ (J U-S" 4 *
t5

Ji
tst

(

^_il£J

Jj 0^1 La^Pj 4 iU_«JI 4-«_ji ^yUji^J^ lj-^-«^J 01 pj&H 015 1 j «.;j *J aJL-JI

^ illyN\ Cf^^y » *Wt CaJ djiji Jbhj jAl\ ^^wJL Uj^lsi oi ijjis"

L. JL«> *\>* iU»JI jl*2 ^ii L. 01 4 ^"IjUiiy-l ,J syu SjL^- ,y cJj^J Uii\^
^J*J! 4 ^J«JI b\S Ji) t JjiSH J* £jJl Ji> ,>p ilslt ^IjJ^>- iJlS^lj* ._^Ui



• (jO*
1-* ' *Ui i~>L*- j_^p ,_£*2ij «i^ii (^JLII fcJJl i C\I lj**y>j

t «-W> Y • ^J-rfd aJUI iXuill ^jj 0,j*-k~j ^Ji 4 IJL* Jjij * CjLs-- i^ s%

*Uju*SII^* Sjl^- oVU^-l f+J 01* J*Nl Ji> JUI ^tj Sjty JUL*.J ^JUij

lili. Ai\ 0jJifc~ p*j t j>fJL| I^Lj ia^> £JL* O^Jb ^JJI iiyJl JU-^J Ojj^ill

. jlf^JI fMj* iJj^ti <sJ- lsyr£\

o!5L>jJI wiJ
p
i^ii+z, ^jl iJLJb- liilw jLSJL p+^aj j\ *+>*j>ji Jj

J«j djJsZ-i |**> t «Jl»4J>Pji JII* J5 - oL._^I «JLfc o4i>Vl ,_^ 0j-~ iy

^LJLy I^j 4_2Jl \jd2i jS I^LS" ^tj t aLm at./?- cJLS
1

ol.j&U »jla ol ^UiVL

^ Uik. ljj*iX~o |J (^f5l A/La»- jiiJL
^ i:i

^a"jT jt^r^JJ jjj i ^l»*Ll j^Jl^I l^»*>«

liiult ^^ i$f ojLj>-^^ »r .

,

7 . 1 ois
1

u^a ^tf ol iiA?- CajT jiaJL p+)~*j

J~*^ Jlj^l .JLA \jJ>JLiAs l iblU l^-Ljl (<<; ,„<X^ jk#JIjj.1 v>w. aJu-p vijU
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OlJLS* jLi ,y 4_~Jl j~>uj til 1 4J*
f
S; t l»jj:j atAJl *l^|Jl &\j JJ ,y Aj^tl

L-»Tc3j-i oUj&L- oULjjill JOjy ,_,»
**j>-1 (»JL>JI iJjL-ij t LfJ5L»p ,j^xui>jj iiiJl

j^Jl^al l^*iaJlj 4 issJl IjjJu jlS I^LS" ^t Ijip UJ iU*Jl jL?£ jjj Jb4Jit jjj

^A*-4
L*» (hAj^ &j*-«*i^ "p-f^9- ,y **i-* - <s-iLil Cj*

£jk*
f"*^^M ^A^

Jl* L«*-J, 4 iL^Jl ^j&l i^»> lja«rj ^4i^-j 1 4i>Jb- Lc *J <£>U

V

y>\ IJi*

j^UI ^o ... » (1)1 Jsj-ij jj^jj-SJl ,jPj*j} t ^JjJlJI jJJI JjJ^> J>-Jj Ua ,yj

9



4 U^l olf^iJl^ jji"! iO* ,j-^1j J-SJ ^s«J lSj-^ ^»JLr-« tijJ^Jl <j*J*t^
4 i-jSlI 5ji>- oibjli 4 4JUI obLipVl^ oL«Ldi>«jj Uj*p^ ^Ut JSly jU**l l$i*

.yaUwJl c-^o Otf, *4- cJL^ I4N ol^jJiJl cJLi* JLaJ . jJLaJJj^Jj'il ^Ui^j
Jbu VvJJl <dU- iUalWl Jjju UXpj 1 ^SJ jdl ,_,* Jais SJlJLI &\SjJ1\ b\ . l^o

4
(_rSJii\ L5

li> 4 L^U-S fls-^Lwil C-*a*J iUjJl j^J 4 jlS"! L»W» 4JW»J 0j£j-» 4 OjSlt'

. Sty* [fjt+pj ibjl

jU2 tf G__*. pUl JljUj 4 JjjJl a_aJlJj^ «>> fj-Ul^ ^LjJl «>j

JjjGI obUtiil JLp JSLi ^L 0jji>„V UUai 4 ^^1£L i_^J Ijl^t \jSjj 4 iU*JI

«L»«~J j,ji».Hflll 1—.-ju j»JLhjj il)L«aL (^jhjjj«_iJ iJlil aJLAI t5ji-X« st^r cobjlj

^a tijj*£s~*A I^j jJl i!iUl^ iali \*£j> Jr>\ •^M 1 Mj ' ^ ^.LiJ J**^ (H^5^^
ti^juMj 4 JUl^ l.o, ». .^» liL* JsrVl JjjJ» Jill ^tj (3jJUv» Sjlij oJLiij 4 aJ *ij

^o jj^J ^Jj 4 jjJ^s" ill ,>• JaJ« c-.liaJ aV-I^^voJIj <LsLLiJl OJ ii*->- »jj—>- L« jlJUL« Jb-1

it

IP
1IBB

Co*. «J^j ,yhJj 4 Uj^Si jJl As-iUJI jiLi-l ^U^i*4^*jV J^l Jj^1»
JUl ,j*\j

b\ <-ij-*Jj t Osd^LJl fc-f"-* A|W-^ <i*JUuj iijiJl i>«^» 0* *i-*j-^' jJL^J-l 6Jl» £ja

Jill ^1, JjJUUtf s»l iiU^ ^b JLp ilyJl^w of Jl>^' JljJ^ll c^W^-^

Jp



it nil
395

n
Jill ,^-Ij JjJU*p SjbJ ^ ,^^-JiJj u>lfc (X^-^l Ji&^J JLpU«3 i-J'^-l i 1-2^
i> l*jr ^jjj-^i ui^ 1 1>^ <-r^ <_M> * 'VW^ oL^wSJl^ J>-Vl Jj^

. (HfciLty i--j>o> 4 J^-Vl Jjj1s> JUI ^-Ij Jja^» ejbl ^j^J ^jJJlj SjJiiJI i^Ul

^ * JUI Jj.aL^j iiyJl oLL* J*JLJ ou< *Li#l *ISju»V| SLU^.Lu 01

SjjiS" *lij»l illlAj 4 cSjJl Jlji> ,« $.<?«; *• Oj-J^ij 4 ^y
^Jl

n ^4 <; Ojiyu Ly-*^

. J^oLu-aJl iJjjJi 0jijj-»-» u)^p Jj (jjJUl liliJjl il)l ?t^ljj 4 Jaii S^-pjJL *I> Jlj-»Sf

I

Ojikljli j^t^ ii^ oYib iJbji * ijlj _^I lg.sa.yl JjibaJl 4—»L» jLa»-l 0l **j

. OuJ

UwJUl^ d)L? lilj 4 UjJ^lJL. iiL/O^SoOt^ Ji£Ai4 4JU-P4jffL;L.JL^j

till; Lfci lyaii^Z fji\ Cj\J.\ JJLfr ^j^ub If T o. ;,
* *ijjj 01 \z\

(-
Pu~i 4 l^JU-i ,y *»j-*-

Uib iiL*0^ of ,y JbVj 4 ol^ 4J Oj-£< of Oj:> £j ^f iijJb*j ot ,^SUj Vj . 4^-J»Jl

<Gt jJLj 4jl5j^ 4 j^l Jil*j Ua^^So 4 «jjj ol J-iljj j^Tj (ijX-ij ol Jbjj ^^-i

*-t*2j SiLp)/
l
jJjX-JL» ij-»-j OjA iUjJl S-«-J ^y bj«a-l£*i Jaii <^J*JIj iillA OlS" ljbs-1

. Ia^-i aJj^Tc iXwJl

piLJ ^/Jl^ o!)U*]l {ja \dtr 4JLJ3 oL*S" OjSo^ 4 ii**** Jj*JI OjSi liU-tj

Jji 7«jj jl SjL«_si- L^ip «*j 01 Bj-J>-<aJl oLi-LsdJl eJUb Jil ,^X«j t-i^ 4 aItx.. .....II

IjlJJoa ^Ij ^Ul j^ SULS liJLp OV IJlA
J5"

* ^^JaJl ^>UJl ,y>jj ,y Oj-OjJ^.jj 4 Ipjj»-

?JLw 015U^ ilwJl ,y lk~j



1

[
[jJOjjUPlfB

^1
*IjJU*\|| «LL>** ,yjU: aSj 4 *4-* Lw-Ti3jJi Jji ,^» jJiS" ,_,» oLj£J-l OjSi Ji

lJ oLiJl OlJLii J^. ^-LJJ jJuJl Oj-"JLi-> JLaj t iiUi Jl L.j 4 i_jjL&Ij ^Jj-Sll

l^^J
1
>>4^j JUL c~.ia olajS^M till; apU>» o^UjJI j%Jxuj^ U5 4 I^sUp

lj^»JSj i i±US ^jIp ij^lpL- *4i^J t lIi^UjJI <*J^ ^jjJl JliJl (jjjjllso Jts»-j ^^aiiij

JL.& ,y oLj&U c.LiJ> jjj 4 jiflj^1 l*i«-i ^^ui^jj aJUjJI jl»wd S-iL-HG^
JlSjJl (JjJti^j c JS\ l^JU-J

l
y»1J»^^ dj-x-~Z>„ ii*jJl jl^ 0^3 4 iJj.Will obU&l

^^t u^ScJ)l SJU«JI jIj£ oIjljlj; *jlJ«£^I a^J 4 JjJLiJl pUl *JLp ^Sj^ ^jjJl

i»jl^ i^Jl ~AJ 4 iJlwJlWj^A^^OjJjlJJliJLi^i^

,>. i^jj aX cL>JI LjJIX.1^ Cj
A^liy^Ji\ i-JLil i-JSll^ai- L5 lijj

Ol* Ujj * UUJI SjL^I^ 4_*w- X » JiU. JlUJI^ jl^ll ,^^ 01Jlj

SjLjt^ f
JL^jlJJ ijjJl JJUL. jLfrtV oJL* j5JJl U^j 4 tfll LiJJi^^ fj\

ila-iJSfl^1^-rj oULvaJlj iJjUijJlj Sj^Jl jJUo" 4-1UI SjbfwJl 01 ^iiwJl

ij>Ls<» 01 4 jujt J5LJL; jlL i^Ij^j ol J^»o—j 4 JJiLiJl Sjb>Jl OjJ^j 4 Ai3LtasJft\

jl^-jj oi j^Uj 0L5 L. 45^ 5jjUai»l iLuty jji-Tj^ltj 4 ^UaJl gyGj ±f~**j

Sjl^Jl 4_^^
f
^1 *4 J^.j t5 JJl j>Jl ^-jJJ J-^j jJUl 01 4 UUI SjLfdl OjJb

si



jj-^J Of j5UiV til# * yU-l lfu,i >-**<* T • JaLJ UUll SjbtcJl cJtf lijj

c I^JL9*tL^0Li'^lj^*-lyibj-»-iJ~f*- oL JS'OJi L^p p~i ^JJI L^^Jlj SjjJJl

^JUI^ SjLjJI Jl^wfS J^ Jl£-* jJLJI *\j Ol jJUJ bS3 « £JUL-.
f
t tfUi,

j^Jju ol.Jii.lj ^JUlJ SjUdly^ Otf O^j i *1*J!^ jl^ftll U^ * oL«osi-lj

^aL^Wl j-<Jl^ p_»L-j |J t 4l»l*-*j jJUJI i*»L»j^^^ ^L^L^ (J 4 Sj-.

tgJJl jJUl obUatfl^o aJLjJI ,yjUtVI d»t^j 4 &- Wlj UJb- jJLj^j 4 jJUJU

* ^Lp iL~5 *JU»^ v-^JL) Jj^aJl ,y cftl j*j 4 jj-j^l^Jilj 4 i-lUll SjLjmJl <uj

o!>U*JI <y jl^Vl^ iliU» li-Lj {+J&1 IjIj* oi j^asJll <y JJ* aop 0j£. oij

<y jSS^I 4_i*siu ^i t Lw^-^*-ljjlC*»t*>-^^^' *Ja*l)l *JLc ,_y«—j L«
Jj(_^»^

lj latf.»o t)f j^j ^1 OSl <£y^j 1 Lfcj^-O i>Jl Sj^iJloLi <y Ja2i ^j-i*^^
* tSjj^Sfl LJaiJl £JL-*j 4 iljJlj 4 »Li&l ^-^l-II j»+*>» \jj**i itj Ojj^SlI j»a

SJL*jJ| ij jl^V I^ J^-JL. 0»-lj iJaiu «JLw* J/j** jL^Jl D^i 4 SpjiOll oML»£Jl j^jjj

t_~Jl OlS" iiJU-l ,y <i!j 4 jJUi)^ ^t Ale g^i (J *UjJI jy jl^ill it £m»Ij

oljlwfc iUJl ,^Uj ^3 4 aJULI <KJUU ^jli-l uy.ll^a iL*JlJ jUiMI i)l iJjauj

4-J& SJUjJI iyL—Si jv*w^ij 4 ij*Ja-JIoU^I lilk. JLfi ^j 4 vr5U

jl^Vl jfl 4 UUJl S^U^JLJ l5jj^^ t5>-1 ii^> JjLL. L. *X+* JiU" 01

4 4L^\J J[&\ Cf i
j£-ld

cJUiV\X\i\3 i 1^-0^ JLLl*lCtjUwJL



- 1

<. iUJl
,_,»

jL^Nl pJid j~.Ui. ^U*- J*p^ (JLJI iJ^.^ aLtI^. v.^, jjyjj

jl*& 4-i J*w oL J5 ,y ^y—j ^r^i ^ ibtj llw.j J~~j Ot t-jfij^Vl II* Ji* ^
cjL*»«j_JLJ L^jJjj ^1 aJLII *»«>•

J..
«-Ut; iiyJJ oL«JL«j c$k*" ^1 v^MJ ' *^*-*^

. iJj^aII jjw jj-lw ^L-l j^Jiij i^cfo Li" i aIjLua oLipLil Jl^flSlI 8jb)l isfl-sasil

*UaP^ »-L_»Jl Jxai
l5
*~j 4 jLw** jl I ^y jjJu llLft l)j^j "ill ,yi^J t il)jjliw« Jb»-jJ liUai

(_$! £jP *t£J «!)» ^5*^ ^*^ ' fjl*-« C-Sj^ eijvJI jIa->xI^ jsjJcib SiJb^ Aj^lo <L*~J

<«~J ^JjCjV *L» JbJl^ umj (, oAJb*» SyS JS>- ,_^ SpLII ijiJl rt-J->u (j-^LJl t^P

U 5ijj>^ oUJii-lj ^LJt ,y SjL>JI cJlS
1

ISl ^SCj t iJujJ- JLp Iji^J ^JJI ^uji I

Ljl^k^l^ JLJlj jtbilj i^Jl A-i OjJw (iJJl J^>*UV (_^JUJ.l £>J\ &> SiwJl ,_,»

^^iUadl ij$J CjVU-J AjiUiil oLajtj

<-i«ll i^JJj t^jjtiU JSl^jiJlj SjjiJl cJlsr \i\ ,yfiSj JL>-^^ Sjsi-I SjLj-jdl

iJ^UI j*«JIJ t—»L«^- ^jIp J^-Ij (j^-JJ 7-IjjI a^JLoj SjsLl SjUuxJL ^j„!iall jj-Jj * J*2»
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J*fc-.l j» ^jbeJ Nlb o-^s* ' J^l t*>UdVl
f
IkA 4-1* £W^, 45ill jXill

3JIpUS' ^IjJiLJ ^LipSlI cbU^b J^-Sll^ JjLiJl i«j 01 1 L>U)f I JjjL*- ^j JjjJl

^ Lijt *-s«-jj fk»»-i JbJL^- jjllp <5j-1j £*£>*"^ U*«J>- <iJJb«i UJLp i»Le 4-ftbM

Jjjl^l J* «^ijy&L *-^W (Jl=i <y J* V y-Ulj i^UMI

l

jfij^ci\^ Jii*dl 01*. S-*j3LS1^LUp ^li^ ^Lj^jU La LlJj t I^-Uysij

JLp 0j£ Ci\j i lij^>- 5j-iL* i^-l^ JSLill 5-f*-ljJj l~U 4 ^^^tJ LL»jj^ ^tjl

—4M|





siUiiiiSiettJbJU^fe-i

Elhu_

LfriTJ^ cI^jlU aSL^JI ^ji\ ill*,p J-LdU aJjU-, juj-jSV^4 jjijULl.

t iULSi-a^jt i^sj^jjjjijj^ J^L- d)Sll^^ oJL>Jl ^1 JjU-lOji oiUXiSCJL*

UJJ * SiJijSA i-pUr iJLj* If*. J*Ldl JdLj iJ&^JJ ^jJUL-l e_JLJl^l

Sjst5
i

ji»L« ULp-?j S^-iS" £k> cfy Mi i iLyi» ij& Sia bw ilSLiil o-Jilp JiiJ

jftjrf ^j c LoLtiJtt JJlfllj ^/s-UI jL^ftfl i/s^j c5^-Vl JUj SJb-lj 4 jJLJl^
*AJ*jLatfl\ iUj 4 Lib^ pj £>Ul^ 4 £>UJI^j^ pj US' 4 JL*. J>-

j^l li*j 4 jbJJtJi ijSjJl^ oVU- v-T>Ul IS^t OlJUL. ^jjSj/s 1JL£aj

^^ i<HHu ' aiL*j> 1^^ t>r^^^V JUL» cy-^j^ 1 r11-*31'-^ W*J&

. »LLiJl ,_^a*j tJ^-d L*^ ' *—* 7T^*N VJ^*- '

j*
jjj

ip=J0pbe
=jnpiiiBiiiEi



wfflSI

t -»^jU<9| ,^JI ^iUfliTill jjiiJl oLjJ Jl*j (jjil co-c«^l *^j5U_p (1)1
p f -^ »; ^^Ajj

y* * (j£S bj!>{*t -SUi -^ Jj
c I^L*. ot ^£*i (^^ ' V ft fLyil I^LJ^^j

,_,* i£3L&zt)I\jd\ o^LjJI jljix-il *jlp JLp JiiJ t olj*j ol^ iL**JI i«-» ^.a^J

0^» fUiJ Jt^ c/sUJI tJ^aJ olill jU-AU Sjl*JI
f
$1 jSjJ ^Sj 4 ^t fJUJl

<Lj«JI 4_»J ^^fiuiiJ f.|j^j^jl-AIj a^j-J1 tSiUaiTill r^jJl j*-^' V-r*"^^ ' "J^JJ

t)l IjiJL** jj ^1 1 SJaU JjJl iU«cil ^p o**il^l t> jS>" ^ » yUl UUJI v^jj-l^
i_ij_»u Lffil ilUli *jJ5j c)l Jj~Jl ^,1* 4 4-jU IjJ* LJj-rfaJlyw iJl^ (1)1 c5Vi oL«j£sU

Jj-Jlo^^IajLOl* 4jykJUjPJLyviUwsiw^l
!

yJlj43 4 J^ail £-9j <_,»
LjjLaj^p-

01* g^Ij^JXijl^LAjfjLfii^^jS jJl^j^J-liillJj** J-^ili^jSCs-

-^jj "if ^1 *-*1*Jl> SiU-i^ <J ^yi J5 L>o *JLp 4 (jLsajy lj i!lJL*Jl oAj~.j *JU 3j»-j

aJu—jJI Jj-JU Jj&j (1)! jJLJl IJla Ji* gU*L-.| jJj 4 L^-^LflJ^I ,y ^j Jj-Jl

. Jlill JU)I llfc Ji. Jaii LaJI^ JjJI t-Jda:..^ t l<--iJ jjS"t ^p J-SxxJ

j\ i^uj uai jjiji ot^ j^Ui j* j_^ji^ ju\ j^LiJi ji-iji o^i iJJj

j5C«r J»- ^^oit jJlp Jj-^ijJJ l^jLL-e Jjjt^ 4-ii 0* J*-p jt A-.L-. AjI aJa Jj-Jl

Ik
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. *Si\s- jjPj Aii»L>- i»*iL-i s*j^Jl {jA

4 L«Jj-^*i iAj^ 4jL p-^jL£ A-» OjLstfljJ (£Jtfl Ci^ilJ f
UstJlj OjjLttJl Jp iilflJ-l

^ 4,1 Lej t {Hf^lj o}L*JlJ jL?£Ml^ I^j^j^u-jj Jill yt U+** £JL. ^^k--

ULjs>j 4 jL-4VlJ 5-^U-l *^ijL-.jJ JaJa»«jJlJ jlj-*4^ I J-?-t ^L»_pt Otjj

J»UJ *JU-jJl kiiij iw-5 l$-i (j^jLW i iU* ijil^-» l)j-*~j Sj^ JS ,_,» 4J^i t *jnJLp|jjjJ

. 2Jb-lj <*m */. "\ • • JL-sU^I

ilyJl J* JUL, t J^-Sll jVjjJL UwJI^ ,>. JbV i UwJl ,*«£ 5iLp>j

61 *1^>-^j

t

l
/*jAi\ jV*dl CajT l*a^ <U-p ^IjJLj Ij:L.p ,^p glijJl Sj^JlI

l.g-.-rl ft p^ pIsjJI ?^vaj t LUjJI jU£ (^jJ Lr
Jj! $>* JLp Xalp ij>»^J SjjS'jM -iljM

Lyhlli rt^jtsLkP L»J> *ij e)jo-J«s.»j (HJl^j iU*Jl jb>*x) i£jjh S-IpLS ilb»j

SJUii iJLil iJL* *ij *j 4 Ija {j£hi LfU-» t~a.»,„.^J *SljJI ^y lp»ij Js-Ml iL>i» aJLII

J IjjL^i \ T *u^j JJj jl^-Ij ) dj^jS *u-i L. jUii-l J^-Nl <L> jJLW JjX^

^xjlij 4 8JL»*ili L«(l tj^-*1 V-J*^ ^'^ 'pL'j^' t)^> t>i L*.-^*-^ Oj^j >x»j

Jill



b\ JLp-T ^jk-iV j£J 1 ctiJi Jl L.j t wjUi>Jl^j^l *liJu*%vj^ 1 ilh^

J-^j jl*J * ^T^U aJL ^t <y^j J^ail JSLij Ui%oj>oU^I »jla ol^

^jUJJ ^l^t Ltf>—'^^1 (H-^ 1 i3j— J* bjjsA\j *U_*JI jU ^ilj

«Ju« ^JL i^ji Ijlj -^jl *t i2Jl IjJUu -^j! £a»w J* i £>Ul «1* iJ 4_aJl IjJLai *^Sl

IjxJalMj (J ^J iilJl l)jJL44w< lulls' Ja ?|t>f^Mlj O^UjJI *-jj ,» $ ..iM JU.I ^« *>«-^

p*Jl] it>LJl •!*> ,y a^iJl Ijjc^j
Jj»j

W>JI ,y i-»L*—JNL^ afy Sjjj (jj^I

IjJiiL Vl^Lpj ^JJI U t j^*Jl obL^t^ *&JI \jJ3» J* *U-«ll jl£ 0l£ ISJj

^ ^Jj \$a ^jil) cAIU-l ^iiL" ,> UsJI 0lJL5i j^-U ^^j 01S" x&ll fjJLiJl SJ-t

. jjaJI obUaal

J-wJ ^Ul ^^a *w ^Jl)l j* *-iJLl OlS
1

Oil 4 *4—fylj O^LjJI i»J (j^jii^ iJUl

jJUl »Ifc ?,y.bJI jJUi ,_,» *f-Ni jl*->lj iJu-Jl l^J j^iW Ujc^ <i»JLfl*i bl.

^ C*JJb- ,_^J| Juyil ^LmJI ^^ij «LJI ilj^l ,Jlp I4JJJI* jjriii^j t iJLsr S_,j5» ^val

l^-s-jkjjsfto^^^^^j^ ^ku-jVjt l^-i 5JL*1I cjLJI^j ^Jjjj 4 lfi*-pwj^"

OjJU ^^-iP Jljs- JL4» i%Jl eJLA Jb-1 ,yj 4
t
/*S JajJ-l lJI>1 j! oLLgJ lji*>^ i!

a
sum



• (HO1^ C~Jstj ji^jiJ diij 4 jt^iSUij J*U

-ui aii; cJj ,y obLcoVI J~sflij 4 ouS^ll asljill jLwt 01. t <L ^JJI joj; iyUdl

Jj * i5JWl jAill oVU^ jbS)f|J ._. ;<Ha L.UI jia)fl iJUj taL^WI i.#l

OS 0j& ij^a^iJl ^Jl^lj otfytJl ^Jl^ oV l5^V|^ olij&Ll Jai-J 4A4JI

^aj US' . !>L>«I-*» \j»\ (JjjJl *XiJl JjJll*«> ^jy i*J ilJL- j^uj 4 Ifsi^i C,a,»-

i*-i ^j.a.'id i*^ ^jUsliWI »j$J\ iiiJL>- LaJUj 4 jj>-ll-. cJj^ JsiJJ (JjjJl

JU> S*U£J1 l^aJU ^Jlj Sju-LLII L-.TJj-i oLjSi. JU ^Jdlj^p fjJ\ ,J

01 *i.e>. * JjjJl JLiJl JjJU* J^^L ^SlJ^ UJl* olj^IoUj t i^Jl dIa

jj t itJbU ^jJJI jlSJI (ijOw» jr^U Si^lJ ajJJI 4^-jj t aL^ju jl»u 1^^-. il^jl i_iSjll

t *LiJ *JlJ5J »|Jb cJli"j 4 iihiil iMJJ iik^l 4_iSljil jLi*Vl <y JjJLvJl IIa «^



^ p+J\ plJl vtjj" OL4 Ji £M~i <-i-5 4 SU*JI jL?S p] 0L4 J5^Uj

pj ,JUJ * 8>l SjUxJl i5aL. j»-1 ijjuLI^ Jill ^\jJA jiasll ^^ <*UI cJ^I

J^b JUl^-tj JSJJ J^J^jLl^^^jt jja^j^p^l^jjlp^t AjJL>-4iJUj»

ajLjJI t SjJ-l SjL>»jJI SjljLiJ ej-^sAa 5jj_s<» t^u '^ OV J^*1

l5' Oj^ 3^WI rrJ^j

v^UJJl^ f^- Jill ^-Ij O^SL. Ot
v
y«SCiVj 4 g-Jt-l L*J £-^j Ot c^«i i>JI SjujlJL-1

^J 4 k-Oi^^J' JliHJLA^^J^^t3LJl^lui_^0firJ-«jVtilJJLS't pLioUiil

. jm^ljSkiit'yiiXuAj

LSvj^i (J^ jjJL)t pU^- LJl (j^J* JU-i d cJ^Jl (j-^iJ ^jtsX i5jJbJl cJl5 (j£Jj

LwT ijyii i-jLsI Lc IjjjUj jjJ /-$& iaij SJbdil oLM^Jlj IjjjjI CjUjj 4 ls-"JJJ **~«H^

4JU_«ilj 0^-»jUj
,

y /»jfcj t aLdd jj-ljli j*b-j t SJJl^Jl iiUaJL OjJbo (*-$i 4 (j^j^ t>*

^J *j\j 4 i_isUJ^Jl^ i^-Aj--*1 43!* p^ij-Uai-jJ i_jjLTillMj j^j-vflJU*! pLsJLs^Ml SLL>wa

^ *-$Jlj-»l *-jJ^Lsr Jii 4 Uiika r-jLsJJ j»-jJlj-«l Ij-^w ^j 4 aJLjJI jL4 iSj IjJULii

?^>Sll a^LM 3^-Ul JU1 ^tj
f
Jtt ^1 j!>UI

jJUJI oIjJj i-i; £U»jf L»~rf
"
aJ^r J** $ c£*y ^ky^ kidf^J cfl

li^i 1 &&d.\ oLV^Ij Ljjjjil lJj~« j-^T L-^Tj^b (3lj-«l J^Cij 4 p^ JS" JJis . Stf-*

jjj 4 5JL>«lll oWjJIj Lyjjt ,y oUjliUj *JUaJl f1^ Ij-yiiT > (Ji < *-\j& \j\5

l l„^ lllj l pLygjlJjLg of^ JUtsLi 4 Lj_-.T(jj_i Jlj—-1 5J_»wdl cjIjV^JIj lyjj*oili

L<^» 4 -kSi SJu>fcil ol/b/_plj IjjjjI ^« L-<i t5^ ^ir^ ^-s*^ ''W**
1
' ^ili*j ' SjjL^sill

^.jLai oUj^s^ijjj^-^Jb 4 tfjai^> u^aJi oijjiyi jlsu j^- j*

n



oLNjJl UiOj J LJL. iJL« ^sUapJ aJlpj ^jjdl j&JI Jjju^J *>Ul Vfj; OJ

^aJdl £JL-.j <. U^JI jLfd UJLI jUiNl cJjj* Ij^lj i^ J^J LjujIj SjuJLI

>JLI sju^II oLV^Jlj bjjjl -us! jjj t L^-jli ^1 Lj-5 iljCill ikuVljL^j
J^fc Jlil ^J, Jjj^ 8>Ji jL<Jl ju, VI iJUJI^ jL^VIj Ua^JI £)U 4--J ^JLSI

ei^JTjil i£j-SJl C-SjiT 4
«
J^-Vl

Jjj1»
Jlil ^-tj i3jJCU*> 8jb|» cJaJt^f LoXpj

^1 aJLp j^aL. JLjJ t »_jjlftlj *ljJU*\f I SlUui j! OjSCJ-l iL*i ,^p Jlj-Jl^ cJ>Jl

^Tj &*-* SjbJ JJLs^ ^j^-1 iJai; ^JL-y » iijJl littiSj » ^-LJI ,y^1 jy

^JLaJ JL53 1 Jijj pj^fij SiLi ,Ja>oj J-ii ^1
f
Lt ju-^u OIS" ^ill J>Nl JjjJ. Jlil

j^Mjt ^Ls-jfiJL-^ij-i^iUl^jjjjt Jlil <y 4.*;^ ^L- 1^. JLs-lj JJ

Ojj»J^L-o rt-jJl ^/ij 1 *JbiL2J| ,y> fy JbV t AjJfcJl ,>• £>JI IJA ojl—»*> *^J »-U-Jl

r.ogt* ju^ri * jui pjuuj ii^Ji&uL 1 f<Mjil iury ioU ^jl.,^ 1^
. j^^JSJLI iUtt jAj*£j t J^Ml Jyt Jlil ^lj Jj4^ Sjbl ili? j¥p 0*L

t Usj! i^lj V*]l JjjJl iJL^jj Jj^kll J-^aj Ol <^SUj <LjJ|^ jU/Vl J £*ilj

£-_s*f itfllj t ^^frM^ »tr£ J^j> jtJit C^* ' L.L^-haJI^ ^-^^j fljiiJl t)L5^Jj

UwJI ,> jl^VI oLL^p ^lia& juM IJJ c SJUJI^ jLjS^I>i- ^^-^j^. ^UpMi

bj3i\^ bJlp jt^j aly ^gJJl
J.

a_-,>J,l jA IJLa t ^^ijjtJ^JJl-^JLJIjAlJLft

E
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. bjjJ ,j&\ aLUJI SjiJL;v L-jttf SjUA- <_^-j i^JJI i£ Ji»«xJl *JU jj»

LfliX OJIS* U^ SJbJsL-l 4*^1 SJUiiJl ^p Ijum If^ij J*a» IjjJL* Ojy L»Xpj

U^P UJLi JLi?-l <fj>-lj^ LJlPj 4 e-LJbJl £jP ^jjjLIJU j-SjC*h bJl t-ijMJ 4 SjjM t5j*Jl

*-i4-l OjJU~ (jjJJlj 4 ^UjN JU»->1I vlJJl «ol Jlp ^4-Ij 0>»3i ^Ut L~» (*i^i

lj_r-0 4_i^ tfji i>^J '
*—^J (*-fc^ o-^i^1MyJ^ ^l 4 "r1*** ^ iij£*U

4 olpLsM liJjJLxu l,jU«-P 4-^L-Sj ' (H-^^J u* Cwi*^ b-*^ *-f^J ' jJ»^J b^**'

^ plJl O^Jji^ Jj
4 c_—**i aJ^JlI ,y f+J& bjfjJiV p4> 4 U* gj, £&

Jl£-»\ Li *£xii C)l j* (iL^T^ iikil <iil; ,j» Ua S-pUi^I JUU» <j» ^L4lp!» ^ijf*

^ 4 LjJU £jU iLlI^ oy C**C^U ^-J 4 A-a^U I cJj>Jl ^yii 4 JyXj± A^UI

^-J ,y 4 LjJL.^ JuJl ^JiljJlJ AjJ\^ \>fry> byU it 4 y>Ul £JU. a^jW

^1 J-^-j jy Jb^j 4 rjliLlj Sijarjll iUjJl <*»Sj Sj^Li
(_r£*i i^JJl «L^1 ^L-?-»

. a53U

SB



. j^Ij jt*J^^ bjJL. Jl col* lilMlL^^ sasliV, I4J l^S

^jjjll lilJl ii>Jl^ at ,y Til JbV 4 aui jrjU- ajI^aJ^ <s>^ jf ^-SUj

. j£j,\ cUUl^ APlJbJy Jb 5U * iibJl ijUdl JU*V

I

UwJl^ 4 JdLJl^ orj^^^ c LjJb ^jL^U^ J^ c^^JI 01

J^IjJI Jill J\j bjZi 1>\y UJ Jb^/j t ^r-Vl o^LwJL ij^l jJljill ivoJU^

LJLp if ^Otj^SUj Oil* Jaii LjJU^ <J* JjwaJ-l ,^5Uj c~^JI OlUj

JU> ijUi* ii! «i»JL£ ^j t Ja2i LjJU J>-b 4-~*rSll iUJlj c^>^ll^ iU* _«-*•

. JJJliSjJI^JLiluiJ

c-^Jl0U 4 ^^S(ljVJjdlJ,U-c^^,r)
A.^UU.JLil^Jlj

S»U| £l gs»«*]l UJli ,y «~** cUJiflj J-pIjS^j <>~j^ly

Mai
I

IS
HE



Ifci^Ulj 4 jJw» JL LjJL.^ 4 viLi ^j j^li >J-| IIaj 4 aLjj ^U*ju,1 oUU-1

^^i £skuJj tfji fc^jA-ft J^t^ £~^" **j*M> * jar^ J»- Ji t>^Jl*31 WHj bjAjb*

. oLJljJil i}**j jUJill ^>j JC* U-9 4iLiM I^a ui^l jU-J
,_,»

^rjuJl

4 J^ftl^ Jj»dU *>~*lj oU>U - J~Ul #1 - jfa cSjJUl aUsWI 01

br 4 Jjlilj oljLJl gji Jju- alajlj 4 $1 5JJU1 /.oLJ^ J«T^^ ^^1\

. o-LJl jL*j JJfcJl JSL-j cjULs*^ -WLJLJI S.sLj J* ja>*i

jjJjj ijjjli u-s^jv1^
' ^AjJ1 iSr* j3*5^^& <k*^ <y^^ 5«*-1*^

iJjUcrf a^Mj 4 j^jJI 4»rj JipWiU jULJI 0^1 4 ^1 y> ajlp^ «*5U«^j 4 SJIH

JSl-l^ y: :» UjJdl^ fr>JJJ j,LJI gill ^Jjj .IjjjJl^j v*U£j
4 aJsIja^jJIj O^LaJI

f&>-
Jbjj «_-A-SJI Jlj Li 4 ^LpJl ,>• li~i <fc-lj-*

. tjLvaiij iUsr ^LpyJi *^»-

jj 5JLW ^2it IjJJl. UjJl-^ Dl 4 Jbu UL^LL.^ (Jj 4 iJlil j^Jsll
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JmI ^J pii^Uy c OL.VI iU^ oL LjJL. Of p£J JL^jT ot ijlj c >i 015C 14,

Ij25V 4 ft-Jiti^ JS 4jJjj LjJU SjL^ jaJUyi j<>^all j«T Of Jyt U5

JsfT <y 0*J& ^*j c Uki«-» g*\ji ^.JJ 01 1 UUiiJl CNBC jlCNN oljtf
,_,»

. QstaU





jji JLs* JUaJl JL^-i tsJUl 0l£Ll j*> i ^JaJb Sjl^-JUl JUJL. jJk «bjUjU»

£* J-«L«_3 oL.^J-1 Op ' IJLft JJ iiL^ILj * *JjJb Jj,
;

<„.« jSLio pL2_JI Sj_J-I

VlOUviJj t £»J^Al ^JUai iJall i.UJ-1 OU-^J Jj-JJ iyjall^ toljjUtjJl*

jJl ) i v>j^jll» jl « *JLrjli-l» aUadWI *L*1p Up^ 11 JU*>J
^Ul^

« f.Li»-sdJl tfoUl-»V (4.,^a-i.Jt.)l iytJl ^JLsol J'LojJI ia>-!)Uil^ Jljs-Sll iwJU^ «-J

i^-ji d)ji <-»JL$Jl lift JJJ-^jVj < jj-Ul^ iXfijfS] SiU-» L»Jta ij~J 01 fji-ri

^ui* t ^jdKJVl iU^I ,JUj ^JLiJl c ( \ V<\ » - WYr ) vi^-. fAT

OJS 0-»; j^-iT ^j * iiuJlJ-1 ,^1-Jl iUalWl jJL<J ^-—jll vSM •jL^L (^ ^Ul

i Wvn
f
U^ jJL^. tfJJIj yMl SjjS^L—lj LyJ.^ d^i dljUj jJUJI IJla

oJia c-JK-^tj t c3lj-»Vl ,ji fi^Sj jl*Jyi jjiti ^1 «i-oi»H JlJl» ^p d^w vl'Jb.li

PJj



^ <*y 4i>uJ pJb i)U JL2ZP.TL5 4 ii-*- Jjl^ » *JjOlJ i5j^JI S***Vl SOAy Out

^ (JLiJJ »ilJUJL-l ^P Q-*Ji jL-*T <*£ * LJL*- 4 *-»j^-b Jj—Ji £*} (1)jlj-Jl

U^ 4 ^jS^I
p

.fasti ij^l .jLJoJ^J» LJS""J^ 1

f
^^^ ^aWlr- 1

4 oUjjy-i <tf 6*1^^ ' sojuui ju-l C^-J * aUJIj 4 y^i jl-pMi <ju^
aU*^ aX-II JpjyJl jU 1^5Uj 4 Aja^JI SjJIj 4 v>U^VI iJUIj 4 gUaJI ^aJb

JL5J 4 &&U^ 4 llL£ ^-SUJI JLp 4^ JS^ Sjjill of ^i-i^*- <j& r^

. i(WV1)

iSJ^MJ^JI yiL.j 4 LjJU J*-Ml il> Jlo*Vl& (j^ cJlaWV 4 J&j ^13

Lc J-4Lit^ L. Jlpo> 4-i J**-~N OjljJ » <3j—lb *-*j&W <X $y J-**tJ*

jJL^^Ma iji £?*£$ i£*i&^ $ JlI^pI Ulj 4^1 J>ll *i* J^*-.

JjjJl ^i SiLJl Jji ^Ljil OjJU«.ljL^ JJc~i <±-*>h jlJ5VM lilt 4 ajJ-j ^^1

j\ CU^. Ij- 4 U5^ UJp ol^i)/!^ SA^- Ji>j l^*Jia
f*
Uxpj 4 IiaJdl

il^bU JWULI olSOJl ij^r Jip JUi« T » Y *

r
U LjJd ijj^ I* (j£S 0| * U.Lp



(i.*u bjS\ ,J3j * ly JjSf *ij~fi\ *Jlil i*$i\oU x* i- ^.^1or oil

Ifl, 4 J*Si U-TjlU^^J jJJ ji\ ojSflj mjuJI ^ijlw-V I J\ Jj>Ci ii\^
*i,U».Nl^isU5 *^ (JUI lo jl Uyl S-h^LI IS^-IJ i^-S^j U-jj

^i iJLjJil CjlyL-*. ^l&L*! I Ol -jil »-—»15L»_> ^Jit^ Jai-vflJIj 4 U-Tjj-ij

pi^AsJl>UwjJLJ* ^ 1U
f
U ,y^Vl CJI JL* J^JJ ,j~, c ^jJUl

APj^j>.Vj ^jjJl J&JI JjJU-* ,^5Ua jjj 4 JJ 4ip^ OJIS" Up vJIj jUl ^Ull

tS^I jMjJiJU p^sll j^Kill £. JUi JCti J-Udl ,>. sasljJl <-pU^I *>UJ JU-J

^ji £*jL| t5i! JLij 4 iyUalL *U j^Jl lj£zi\j ijir£l\ oLo-jiiuJlj 4_iSl) jjxj ,_,!*

jU-lj 4 iU-JI j^i^o> ^Jl JjJlJIJ JrVl j--^3 Jill^ cii&l VJ>H]|

^Lliol J JLj^- JLj^J L^-*>- »J SjjtJ <5jU.L. jjaJtJ v-ii&Jl £»l_rfj 4 SJUl oJJUJI

jltlU ji*J^j Jj-Jl^ ^yV l^i 4 xStxJbj t 4-Vdl objXw.^ jji^j ^tf

^jj.,.^ U JJij 4 iU-JI jl^& 4_UlJU*- ilU 4 j-iJI ,>. ^^^ ii- .aIjl*j

. j^-i Lf>-U>- ^t^i

_ i>jLsL-l vrjljl-l oUjiJulJ ia*-^j 4 Ajjlji* oUI_)-« j 4 iJUJl SJ^UJI jU--.t^j

™8n
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f&^^ Jil—-_pl_j t LaJUpIj-» ^/ OjjJJI ilJl-»
f
Up *JL>- <ji OSl^iJl (-ipUiu ii~s»«J

CaJ LjiSO t Jaii ^jJU^^ Jj^.^J gJlrJI j-iu U-j i ^jjJ' U2JI JjOlnJ ij*JLj

JjjJI JUUI Jjjl-^ LU>j JL^ia juJ c JLdLj » JJL.jJL l«J UiU *i/_> L*J^M

J»- jj.ti.tMj Ol ,j5Uj ^JJI JL>JJ i")Ul «Jl* ,y f*jw ^UaaVl jj^JuJI ilb- oabjl

JliJj t ^jJjjJl JiJl JjJi^» £!Ap iJL^t ^yaw <-iJb-^ ty II* 4 ^-Jl olj-tp p4r*}\

jSj i i^-ftl obUadtfl £. J^UxJI <y il^iblU-i «-&jl All* O^U JjJL^t Oj=pI

A^mJIj *-~*JJ roli AUj^ t (JjjJl JLiJl c3jJlw» jJ*i if^rj& «CL_ii*» UwU tl)j£j

I <:....* jJI Jj^Ml^ oljVjJLlI^ oUjJbjJ JlP ^UiJJl pj Jii * S^t-ftl Jj^iJ

ojl£ t UJLLl ^j * JL.MI Jl LpL-^j ^LfllMl olsOaJ I ^j j-iftf I JJSo JjJJI

*S\jJi iZ~£jjSj t «uijJ«JI oljlJL*Jl 5 JL>- OJS-ilj t oL*j^»- cJaiLoj i «j-~£ ^Ijjl

j-is-iktl lU-l JLj^l 01 ty^Ij * Sj-^ Ji*^.^ jIjJLl-.M1 (Jl^Ij SjjL^I JjdJl

A.akd
(J4

^Jl oIjAp J*p j*3 JLSi . CLil. bj& i)\V\,o^ ^J* cJ-J^ 1^ lij-^-^

<,JU&I JjJJI& &JUJj\ o*M*M* S»JliW s>l J>-M
f
ULAi-1 s^L-i d\

tfJJI jUaJl^ 4 oljVjjJI o*£MtH^^J ^^r-^J (^^"^^ *»

JjUU iUULi 4JU- SjL^- iJU c oljVji j* oj^^- lcj£j j£\^LjL*^ «>**jt

. aJL**JIj jj-ijUiil (j-JU—ljJJ C-J

I

Jlt J-iS v

(t-«—•** * ^4Ji^T 5^*-4 ^j^lj^iAftDLTUjJj

ja IJjb DL? lit j^- j&j . UiUaiil Si>-JSll oL.j^J-1 Ljj jjJS jJI iiJJI £L*[

J^i! lJ> ilbb 6l ja Jb^ 4 JaU j-p^ *JJ i -lip ^LiJLil^V 4US 0^ * ^J*



ill

103

31

jL^iJl& ObJU- U^jl LjjjIj l^_4 ^Jb" ot^i Jjb^j t SJL^Li oL-jbr

AJ^i t IJla <wJU- ^jJJj ? iJLLiJl u** o*J ' *-LiiJ^I *l»JU*Sll aJU—.!>j i t^J^'

-j»jij j^jbiLsd-lil Jj^Js*^ <-i2j j^J L*_JfJj-£ jlkil ,y jl, >., i.1 1 JJ_w_« l)I £s*Ij

jUaSt^ c-i aa c jJUll& 6jA jtL. ^ vUl >Ul a-5^ i>J * «y»l*V>"

. O^SUJI fUapIj jajyai *lLu»\ll^ JJli j>Jpja lu»

J£J SJUaII ijy~~.» Cj-~£j < ^sL» *-Pj-j a*-*-^ 4-~~JIj ij-All J»o alj J_A)

iiL* <l)LSj t i*^>«-^> ik**jJ^ 4-iLi> 0_^Jij t i_a„JgjJI 0*l|jL*^i C*aAjjIj t oliJaJl

,^-p-j plr-All oUjI Ji_JJ yLSt ^j-SJj ' j-^l oljlj-JU oL£L«j J*a_»! dl£-l

f
UWl

tf>
liohJJ SijjJLj jl t •Ukil ^fijti i_«~j v_JuSJl oVI>h jt * l^tl iLS jLj

<clp «xj i!)LJl «JLa jUoiSI^ *^--Vlj o^UjJI i*-i] Vj-^' cr****,:
' ^'

cH*'J

c-JlS
1

d)l jl»«jj t SJUiLi cJlS
1

Lgjl (j^j-^Ai (_jJJl U»«T (3jJp cjL»jSc»- a^j ^^yJl J5
1

j--»Jj

Cj\jL* j^Sl j^J JL2J t v^l s^'Ul J*l dr* tT9" 0^*^ <^' C*=^ws1 1 iiUaal Oy

JLiJ ( Ui% jij^j i-^J L^juij oL»j5cLl aj c~«li t^JJI JLiJl J^jJI^ jj^-JI



C!)UJI 0l Jtfjll .yj * atUJ diJ^ ujoJI J,LiJI vl>l II*^V dUS 4* <. cr^- Ltf

J^I <y jL.Oil bjjyJ j^JUl pJ» Jaii JLAjill JjiJl i_jU*»1 01 4 UkM lj^J Slyk

c^jLftfl i-oj-^^j iL-JlljM^lJLu^M j^w Ol^ a/Jl ^j^ ^IjSJj L_*^

JLStdl £i Ol ,>. OjM oL-jUil oa* Ji, i>tOji*^ 4 u^ 1 ^UU-^II <JU-bj

Oj^-u„ » ^1 ; ^L^sWI ^*JI Jtfl^ii ,> J5Liu ^t^i-J oJL5i^l I r

t fc^yi UjSJ-l *a*>I OlJj«V 0LJ1J J*j£
ilsLgJl UJji^j i hj&J&

^\ c dbjJli SjoosLI iiUiaVI t-.L-Jl» jhsiU^j &*st/Jl ^U»^l JL»rjj*5*w

Ot ^jio* djSi o»j t UyJl oljloJlj JujUxWI ^-IjJI ,> 5lj^l^ jlj*^*l ,ji*

Jj^oil ^Ajl^l (^JLp ^jJ it^-j t ^^UJ^^ jt j jlyLu-l^ II*& gSj



jj^rj Jl*.^ j-JiS^ jJLS"?j^JS d\ j£»j 4jj~3\ ojbfJl JU_pS(I O^i ^LJly

L. tyy> jk|II ^^Ij ^^Iji^l i> f0^x~J (J lil ol^-Jiil 3^1 L. t aJLp ol^>.*L.

c tiJUJLS' cJL^ Lgi^Ijj V ft ia-J" j\ < Jislji L^p ^SjJ>
^
jl*J J>3j&\ »I» «^L5

llJ-rS ^yd c^iJJl Vr^ 1*W ^4^ ^u uW «y f
^ u^J^Jl^^J

i*J aJLjJI jls£ ^y"^ UjCPj t ivii>^ JSljij A^SlI O"*.*-^ ^l 1-*-" (J^ 8>^' (Hi^

bryii'L ,^jJL« ,v j .... ai! (l}jj_^Jill Oj-^^fiiLI JLj>-j 1 (^jJUjCji o>~«oll o}U-*)I

ii^Jl ^Ji Ho J* ?C*J IJla 6L5 Ja t i-Ul o^j^JI JL»^ Jtfl>»^ 1^^-j

ii*ii-l ^j t >> ("<^Jj* ^lJ^ SmUaJI i*Jl uy^r^' (ji^^iall t5^J CJLSj t L»jl^-»j

* Ijla ^j i, dJUI £•—i OLS^ £9jJJ ^JLiJl j^aJJl oSl t ^i rfr
xplk—L OLT

sI



jJI cjVjoJJ Jjj sl>J
(

Hj"LjjdJL» cJ*U« jJ J-^j IJ^r^ Lh-* iSjM' J**^ i>l

jU-J fUljl ^yrj JL* (Jj^ 1 -J^ 1 JjJ^ j^i^ £»J « OU^NI ^j^ v****

Ot Sj& liJbvi^l% 4 iLaiSVl ojS SjLcl-I J*l ,y <2-^ a^L. ^L-. ^jij OJljill

r
liii oty> II* jA*jJi\j <yoSlLi c U£iU J>- J* JLpL^ JjJJl J_2J1 jjJ^

u*Zj U\j <. UJfcJJ oU-L>NI jiOSJ ,>• Jipl ^jJI Jla- J-^ (ji^i^ JjO^Jl

OLSCU 4ij JjLi. SUM (^ju ijJJl iJslijJ ***LsJi -^-ftl oL^jUIl^ ,y.j

iJip J.sJai t iJLfl as^j * (***>- U*J_^ irfjjji'l V-**-^ 1 ^i 4 ^jsiyJ' £J-»V^

l)!^ UjiJ-l o^j ' oUU)f I diJb-^ gkti oj£J-l i>t i)jJ-Sa*i p-ftj 4 ^Ui& Si a*

iUI jUrl JjU L*ju£ * L^iUI SjJldJ 5j>dl a!sIJI JJi;^j

6>ALrt^^ 4 **.Ul JjjJI^ oslLi'LJJ, Jl^ ^r^a r^->*^Ji
-



^JUjJL <w*UU oUUjAJ 5»-U-l^ Li 4 SLA-I ^ju J»-a JU*L1 0j& Loui t V^"

«>l^i cr^j ' c$->Uaa"Vi j»* p-f^^ û *jj"^ <J->aJI ^ UsJLL| TJ^U

cJLii 1>xj>j * bv Ob- Jitj tl<i JST^^W^ v>Jl (JiJIJ* c>o*^ 1

SjljcJl Uku, (SjUdlj JLSj-jI-I oLi^dJ oUl SJUNI) oU-| ^
UA&*I oi/jU*.

. ^^up uj^a^ dUij t ?o*-5ii ^Mi» aui *i> ^>ji o^-j t aui

t JjjJI JL2JI JjJi^ sjlpL^ JL* Jj-^*JJ ^icJI^ UjUrlj Ujliil J^U- <yj

j^ v>Ji <> ikLJl ^j=4 o1 cL-JU
-»vaJ v-* <y J53 ^j-f cr*

1'o^ 1

. S^M ^UpIj j^ilj-t ,> J^oJI

tjjrtjj^ 1

*i <>*ji^ «ycr^ r*
J-^ ^'^c^^^ ^^^^ o^j

J\ i,L>dl oLS-yJl Jj> ,> jIj^l-L JJI^IO^u IjJtf oiJ * ^iji-Ly OjJyJI

Ji. iiL*j c ijUJl ^UpI UjL^, JjJ jHSlaUosil^ ^jLill^ v^j3^^



j%+~d\ {UiJuAi ,jsi>^^ C.L-JI o&jU ^X*-^ 1 •Lr-
il ^jbJ^ c> CT*,J

i^Ji/l jUaftll jliib <V>" lT-JJjV*— <J*^Ul^^^u—*
U °1

JlpU>^ LS" L-ftt ,y 4 IajJUo- jSi J-* c-Jlj-J" ,y £»^ US' ^SJ ' UwS£^

UJj 4 oljLA-NI o JLfrJ v^lUl JUI ^-Ij j- ^5Sll v-Jlf^^^ * V*^ 1

jeJiii UJLSj c ..JbrbU JtfjUl oULaJI ai* ,>• J**-^ 0U*i) a-*J>J.1 j^Slb

Ujl*J i^AJ UJ^j Ujcp^ oUluJl oJU £l~^ OiJi^Jl i_~-~i SJ^I jl*-Nl

olSyJl alSG 4 SJbjJLl olS'ytU vJlj-^Jl^ *Up)M kyl »L|Sj1 Jbu^j * Uai^-

L>JL. 01 4 jj-l JjJJ bo^j *^ J5 ^j 4j 4-^y cJ^j 4 vrU)ll oliUJI



. obl^l J£i J 4* J-*»J tfJJlj U jaUI JJlaJ! tfjb a^Jl ,y J^tf Jl^t

U^pJU i—jL-wiI ijjfji p*rji lil.j > ( a,'-j.h-« fL-il ^a (juyfrllj Lj_JL« Ojjt_J» jJj

j-.jJlI jLjSN I oL2j)/ ^jjdl iij^xJL LoL otjuJ (JLJIjj i Jaii j*J U^j-fr^ J^j

Ujjj 4 Ijww lJbT
L5
«Ju ddj* 5JULI j»^-Vl J^*- t/Jj-Sll_WM*i jLisJi\j <LjJIj

^j^SUdlOJikiiLJi^^jiUjsP^jJi U>-b bd*p 6j5i ot Uj^S Ujllpj

^jjjJU JLp ^.fljiJl ^'jLiJ 4 0^1 J&- OJLfcll JjjJl ^o i^Lpyit ijjJ-l _^P JUI JiJb"

Oj^ p±j ft** cJlS' ^1 ijiJI ^p t)^*)f I ^op^ j^jJJ c***-jj oJUll JjjJl ,_,»

^1 ijJill jlJUL« ^p (JLJl^ SJji Jipt ,_,» «jJUL* oUJUj IJLaj 4 i-j<-« bjJLs-

i^l Jb4 Ajku»j cjti 4 JUJI i^L Ja»w <y *-Jlj-J jt Ijt/^ _r^l^ L>>Jb Lol

,y i11jj>?- ,y Up (LftLpVl jl oljUx— I SjU5 bjs d^Ul rjU- jl J>-b Jill ,y AJu*

^ SJUjJI j[£ Lf«j>..: i.^.,l pjUJJ i!AJl Jlj^l JiJtf «U»jill i^L-l JL*^ «iij 4 i_^SJ

«^J ,j-«Ul JLi3 ,_j>J £>y»-« ljU_J *%JI^ *-r*r jI JjJJl \i~j>jS>j 4 LjjLoj.'i ^.a-^J

. AjJlSJ «JL« ^j \iXP iijiJl iijSj C-jSj^Jl

,J tyliil^ 4 L>JL. J^b jlUL JiUa^U JLpI Jiily jl*J^ UjU-j

JjJL aJ^-JI ilS
*^

ju1j_AJI jLwl^ SiLpI oil cJjJl ^jJt ^j . j!Al»)f

I

^ «c;

4 £p^ (Jkh*A$ Wi J-*-^'
jlj-o-^^l J-L dy.>ii\ 4_»jlA^ 8>>-Lp Ijjlp oLS'j-iJl

liJUb" Jjti Ol^j 4 SjjJLI oLUaJI i^-ly JLp XjjJ
J»]

l^Ju^ U lf«^.! <«J c~jJ>>J\j



p+-ftlj iU-»Jl jU-.t J^- Jai-vdJl j*l-.| .JbJlj 4 UIJU^ %&a ii^i. V-^i S^**^

<}jj\ l>jjJi) £jM-\j JjjJI JlSJI i3ja^»&^ vJUJc^ 1 l^^jMtM u*

L. Jji>^ ijjLsill iJUJ ,^Ui lie? * i^j-i^> ^l>* ^i l^-» jbtVI ,y 4j>JUI

. Ja& LjJL. ijJb- J^b CjjJIS C-s»«^Jl

^ 4 ci^JI ^Jj ^j 4 jVjjJI ^j^>j^m^ l«LLi U JLp c5>-Sll o^UaLIJ^l

0j5& itJ* j\j^l di&j ^VL^^U~& jH-MlJ^ f
I^a^x-I 5.U1 ciUil

^ (H-»- crJ*** *W 1-*cjL^ J

;

»lL.JLPj

*JiiJ Ot JSlji)!jL^l ^Liol vr-^ tyLr*^ i>*
"^J U-^Jj* ^"^ a* Cj 2̂H <^'



(ji j^SGj . OjJbdl ^jjiJl iJL* Siljj lilJi 0Li ,>• 015 * ioLJl olijill^ Ji*-j

pf-Vl jl*Ju*9i»J^ ajSjfl S1U ,y J^-jOJ ^jJUI iUaVl -u»>^l ^ill cijJl

J^-tj iJbJl j^« t-ipUi 4-isa.dJ <-X»_pl Sj^ill
t
yaJ>>%) d)^» * U^*-* £>->^ LjJaIju ^*J

^1 Jj—llj ***saxJl *L?t 3**-lj* JUp SJUjr U»-^J •i-ilS' ,_/)! olSytJl cJLiij i jjj^

^ 4 JdL iyJU* C&jy ^Sll ii>Jl £. 4-^jy jL*l ,>. Jb^ » U vib ,y fjju«

3JLPJ 4-»jJL*ll (j^jj-Sl! JJlp ilj iiUJbj 4 ^Uaib UjJLoJLsi »i
ly>jJxl\ tiJLlj liJLf jj

4_»jjj*ll ^jj-aJl JS ^Ij-lJ ota^jllj Jj_^Vl SjtaJ i5j_^ cJjS* L»Jiipj

^ J*^. U i LjJL.^ OLjWI oljiJUB JU-I ,> gjjJly.JLiJl oVtfj c..,fc«.*

^jJi JJtiJ 0>L IjllT iiJJl .JL|*j 4 iUJJ &&. £,t i^-Vl JI^Ml^ JljAl

(!)1 JJL^J ol i»-IJLJl ,y»j * iyjull ,y>jyh\ <K«i-«
J?-^ otaj^-jllj J_^Sll SjbJ

cJ>j t)J 1 +**yrj J*-^' (js^-r1*^ *^" ^••^
fj-*

1 !"* Cols' jjJ&JI oVISj

JL2JI tjjJU* 'UtfjJ IjL>*-j ilb iijL»*ir J-^ill ,y oLiJ iJj-f-Jl
f
iJbul j a\j»jJlj1\

jij\JL, fUiJ fajjJly t J^l JLp SAjpi L-JL-! ^Ijl>wL-.Lj 4 ^lj 4 JjjJl

1



Ijla 4_i*j! Jiij i owAjLl olSjJLJl J>-b jU2l ^l c_M^f I^ ^j 4 ^..IrU ^lll

I* Si^Jlj rfJsf|jLj£** ^i i_^dl^ JJUJD JU^JI a^JI cJlSj 4 jjAVI>

. 4jLpdJl^U JSS'liJji»wCjVJL*l

tfiUisWI ^&jJI ^iUJV UliJiJl jyJl oW^)f1 JS" JU-I^^JgULj

(Js
>,-1>~^ v>*J ' 0*0^' *^JL5JU*tj *Up^)I c/jIjLp pUapt SjpLJl o"Vjl>«-« LajLipL

t ^Itjl ^JLs^J^ tsl I^L** lip * Jf$ty\ Js- p\ijJ, Cd - li^Ji\ oUjS^Ll

4 ^^AsUj ^-Jjiil ^ISjLvst 8JLpL«-» bj>Xjjy il)jJL-U -^j*if liiJS O^SC. Ot^ J^A-»

£bL«- ,y qu^^kII *VjJ» «1>T jS'JLJ Ol jj-* JbVj 4 jjj,,/!^.!! *ljill oI* j-qJL-J vJj-Jj

*J|J-*J| ^SjjJ Ol j>SUjV^j 4 ^Jl_5j^ j^j'IjLsaj*. *Jl cJu*> L«_p ^kJl *-»j-voj

JlJUJ <y> Jlj>-\ll ,y JU- oL JJSM *Jj JUlLS^j 4 Ajjj^SlI lu-Sj LJJlJLSs; tiJL^jdl

i^j-L/ il^3 JjfMl Jj^ Jill ^-Ij s»f 4.
-i
k;.»J1 ^JL* Jjju^i j--^ L.jc^j

JjJUaJI^ ^Ij-T Ojj .o .t.:.... . iJ^I 15JJJL.J ^^§—^1 ^L*- 0}d^-j * ^US^

^Ubj t *^uijt ,y> oVUS
1

«3jJ iJ^Jl Jl^«l t)j-«JLi^U«j *l\ji\^ \y\S JL2» 4 JxiJli

^,50 *«L»Jl Jlil »Ijl>%x—il ,^53 4 *Aj^J <-f»-J u-* u-sO*^ ^LSJu^bU 5IjU«-« IJla j^IjuM



J»l£ illi<J 4 1}JU <d*i; L^ OLw- o^-V^ u>\j£iM\& JbV ctiJi ^.j

. \JL l«&/ j L^v-jJc^h J&J^^ «jM^ t>JlM* ' M*^^
^j Up^-J <iJJI giJJ ,> f

J5UI <y jiil OiJuU-^^ V^~> ' ^M\J&&

LJij l^UJb J^s UJb ,y iJjUw* "4j^ JS i^-l> luil>* iiyi&*${&

IE





<$\J$36$M^i^\t&$0-*

^ juNj MjjjJl cS&[e sLU^j osi^11^^' "^^JJ jL^' Vr~i t> f^1*1-

J*»j
t S^» 4-pljj (&» CJLS

1

dl JUjj * j-w~« JCij Jbl_p. AjiJl J^J> c>tf> t aJU

SjiiJl i-^-Ul^ SjUjf i*jj oli l*JL> pis 1 > oL>-_p ^J IfJ A^stfXJl

i [Ajji ^33; ot kj£>JL)^ ( <d-L*Ji iiJJ Jjv»jiij * j-JLl &-J cpjj" £>1 ty^
1^-. jj-J jOJI cJl* jJ4j* J^>il ,^j * i$^l jl *r>u •*>—^ *s»ly&-l ^j-^r

j

oLaj^p-j 1

ft
j£L j^l-L Jjjjjfj~*j SJLw-U oj5J-l Oj^* 0^ (^Uj tAi t iL^-



dill JlOy^otr*^'^^^ lt1'^jA a^M ^_>L**Jl 01* -^j * Wo*-*

^a kJ^J> Sals—I l!L^r IjiLiu-l JlSj 4 *1>-^I IAa j* Ja~i ^1p ljisfl>J l^-Lil itAJl

. ASjLilloJlA

£»-J Uj Li dUi ^.j t ^dl^A^Ol^U J-^3l0^lj^*XPv_ii_^IOlJji»t5i3l

^p^UJI ^tJUU J^E U^S * J^UI ^all Jlp U f^-0^ IbUadH j-ajs ol

^j_^^U*! jdl ^jl^ll 01 L^L£ SJLiUJl oL^-Ulj S-liU ii>Jlj J^Jl

jJlp JJlbU^ jipL-j jJill UJL»- ^ aj\ -ui- j^JI j»^L J^J JjiJ i-iuJ f^a^Uj

?oliUJ4,y ^-*S £j>

O^jUill -^L^ (J jJ <L>ju^jJ cJL5U S^UtiMl SjlSUI Oi <y iJL-iJ-lj

S^ii JLa c-SjlJ- t |,^_«jj>*fc Oji d»ajt Oi ,j5Uj OLS
-

jJj fr jH--^" ti'j-^b o}L»_*Jl

4 aL^ Si- (^jujIi^Ul »Oa Q*p oL.jSy~l ^^ui^ iJiiSlI j-iJ c-*£s- aJ] c iL>i>

4 lolj^uwi JJL£ aJlp U3lU Up 4jji~AI^ L$i*j£p- cJlS JuSbJLj t <*>j<* ,Je>*i

4 ^Ua^l jLjttl dUJ>^ 4--JI Ua»j oL.jSy-1 .1* jUpI ^"il Qui JL^bJLij

iU*Jl jl^JeJLll JisjU- f>!l LjJIp^ ^1^ oLj£U •JU cJlj Ui *-*JLii gj

Jpjo^ J* iJU.1^1 JljJJU ^^illj v-iLfNl Jl^ll ^jjjvl*w>tj

oL.jJ^-1 Jjl* jjsj p£X-\^ ppjlpj~Z JLp ji^jLarl ^« ' oL.j^L.1 ciU; 4_*jaI*



11

£lJ OlJJ^J < (JiJl& UjA> «**jA VjSJ^'j y»1jJ-*dl JV^ L>y^1

£lj»>. iSu4o^>^^Ul r»U^ 4> r*^J «>^'^LH^ r*^p^ 1^

. Lp» Ijum j-^-JVlj SjlJwJI JilJ ^jl^

SjJ-l Jj-Jl O^Sj at lllk. j^jj Vj » ciJLli J^ Jjjus U&\t jm-4Vj i i*JJi J^.

i^wJI <y ^-J ^Jj-Luu IjiU Li i)l DIjjJJI li* £l«ftl £*&& OlJJ t-. V » • 5jd Ii£*

oL^jjjjtkio ^Ul 4-»j1ju t)lJJ SjjiS" 0j i Jj
i AjJip C~^» JjJj 4 p^ ,_,»

jl* SoJp Cibf. ^jlu ilJJj^-- cijJl^^ : JUI JljJI -u^yi-^j lil 4 k-*>

iL&! ,_J pL^sJi Js-j uijjioSUi ^^a-JI ta JLiiJ ?tla*- j! <_~p ^1 ,y o/Ll Jj-Jl

.^ uiit \JLe^ JLp-j 4 AjJbU^ iLwJl JiJCij ^jUallj 4 ^jjJl JJJI JjJL^

J* 4 IbUaiil o^ajuJ ilJJ (js^Jl vS»lj-tP ^ro^-J * J*^^ J/,LjL51V 1-^ 1

"J
9"^

?cJjJl A-*vaJj ii»-*Jl Lip (jVi

4^ lij Sij^ jl 4 iSjL bj& i)\ IjjJL. ojbit JiSl 4 jlkfill bjJL. gk«J

V

,^j jjj ^jJI ^ 4 <u)i fUiJl jLjjuj J^JI JjjJI ^^1 pfci i)L 4 ljjLrj v*^ JJJ



JL^J Ot «w^j LjJL d[* * j~iel\ J* jaL* jji. ^jJl ^il its' IS^» t *Lil ^t JL>4



iUaiiVI Ot-ij jiaJl ^^uu *lb» OlS" t V^Ul fc-Jl a* ^J-11 ,Jl* J1
-* cs»-

^tjjlijt ^\j2^\^tfjjf«aJ<~L*j JAj<. L^Tjj-Ji 8p>o^»^ 8^-iSo \j*l~~»

cJLS L»Jj LfcL- Ot LJL& iSj> i^JLil j-Vl t »l>Jj jUf oljUJl jtiT - liUpj

^ J*LHI^ b»iU- Ul * JliLI J«-> * o^W& Jli 8»l^>J U>^l

^U LjJL. cJtf t KJUJI ^-.Ijll c5^J.l <> ^jJI *U*SVI S^iJ J^Liil ^JixJDU

5JL»ai oL^Jl cJl5 ij* A&)\ J*itfjS>J UJ» (JbJl^ 3s-iUJ 3*aU5I sy^1

H 1A
r
lp ^Jjj Y J ljIjUL jjSjfc <y *JjJl 3,1111 OjiiJI Jt#«l iwliLl !jjd! <yU< «jj *
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120 U

jU Y i i J ^U^JLJ 111, lliJj-.CyCuh * ^V pU ,y Sjb)f Ijyld iJjjJI JL--)U

^"Nlj v-LAl J-Ij-IJ L«JLL2 s»Ij^k! iJjjdl JL«-jll jyj at^Jj

alSi ^y *>*£ l*4&j t oL-U a_^J lij& j,J ^li! pUll^ bSjb- ,^dJI oj%

SjjjJl 4*,w<Jfil j-Ju^fi J-T-Jj * AjiUoiTifi j_jjLJ.Ij oL-A-iSflf XJUo l^J C.,.^J OjSsJ

. k^SCo 4£yf& *i^»J J' ' *-*** ^»^> *****- «j» <_...A.v3 c~>«j jJlil-l Sjb^ill jj^kJ

isJULl iUJI otfp. ol JsUJl ^tjJJ I^J>i 0l ,>JLUl ^^J G*- J+Jl ^yj

jJlp j^ftj JLp Oj^jj Oj^-jiill dL>w> U^j* <. Ji* AiJuflj "^ JiUs fbil^ *}kSCl

Lo^U* I»j_S**> 0[ t >-.;.Jl IJift ,j*>j»Jj ' JJLiMj t 3jJ Uj^p oL^Lwoll cols' jJ ^y*-

. ^L-SllljL^LiTv-ijUijjULfai^Jlp-lj^jjJ

£_UaJl LhjJ 01S" ^1 sjl^jJI 5—jll ^» 5jb)ll jj^kJ iJjjdl S—.jll^ jjj

jjjJil cr*-jJulS' JiiU 01^ t L«K iikll o!)LjJ *plljL^I axp «^ L5^b ' ^ji a*

iwlJlj SJlJLI Ljjli[ J^t^ LjJli jjjb^Jl olSL mJLi t JjjJl JLaJl JjJOsaJ t^jia^l

mSWililt—

—

Mil



jJUUx^ Jli* l^L. Dl» : ^L 4JU L. JJutU lit, * ^-^t ^J ijL~r> I

Jjui gUiyiy tjufc t i^lil fcJI jlJi. JLp» : Sfeli a^^L. ^^juI* &4j

•JUj^j>J L*+* «-Mck* ;lJI ejL* J <4 tiJl<J (-S
111 J^ 1 u*^ c*»

8aW

j-dl Jjljm^ Uii^- IJJ i {$tt\& fjJi JJb^c j^J bjL ^jlS^i iJLA cJLS"

jaJJ 01* UjLi* ^jLLl wLJ^I^ >*JI 0L ^jlSLi 21U cJlSj * fa*-^5 J£i,

Ji^^i ; ^J»lj JSLiu JjjJl XiJl <jjOw» jJU* giSt I* * i-i^ll •L^ii*»l *
f
,£UI

ibl^l v-^ JL>- it,> ^j pJ Uxp ^jli-l VLJ.|^^1j^l otJ~

^ JLiflU :^ ir^jJuAJ JLi U-~^ » ^—^ OLS a^Jj 4 fJ
>Jl ,y> osl.pl

. i^jiJIjUfeJVI

ii»a5t o2J» : i5^t i> aJjJ a^ JiLi <, ^^JuLS" jjJUaJ j^SUj^ lil ?<Jlilj

daJ» JU) * iljJl ^UjlO^U JXJl Ol^i-ll ,> JiUU C&J i»>Jlll oUaLJI

VJ Ut * Sj-^l ol>JI «> aJUI ol—<>JJ i.>ull ,y>jyi\ l«J Jij»J- JS^

^ OjJUil (^jj-SJl Cuiijj" 4 HAA (Lp^ Ajt Ajas-%.^ Jaii 0j->jl ^JJ

dii



l^jji ;L-~J c>±Ju*i\ 4 ULLL jJl SlsLfJI JjJloLJj JU-I *Li U5, c J**i

. ioUadNI b»U>jt JLp 4fljtJj Jjji)I j&JI JjJiis*yb u-*-.j* II* ol£

rfS * ULLiJl vjkl JpSUi jMjt Ulj i pJl LJLLiJl^ j_JS^ iiLa,

tSJJI ^aUsjNI jU*J}U ,j^J\v,.Jl UjUpI J* I^Jlp fj^JI^ ^jAll >-JjJl

^fjJlOjJ«^JljCijl*JLLPAjttiLlt t
^Ji Ujla-Jktl^jrf-1 J^jP^yii.j j£ U ii>Jb-

Ju }! Ujj i jj*oil Jsli»o *4i+>- <WL«*j_jao Oj£-io U 01 4 l~«TJ AjiLLlJl ,_/»*

ij^jj L.j pjgJA Sj^JL^ Jlj-ftll bjSj»*i ^a pk*u> OV sL»-LL^ J4JLI (I* Ji*

^ j^i^- jl 4 Jais C ..^ « oljl«* j~«->- Ji £JJi ,>*
_ ljJLfc*j t)l ,^-*J (1)15"

,jj^<J!^Jblj

^UaJl AjsLLi ,y> Ul i ^iL^Till UjUijI £jtJ cJli* IjjJU ol - o.ya« j.jfA 2L^>.

i^jIImLI j^ij j^li 4 bjJU £jp ijLJ t5j»-l Sj-« ii>Jl»o
(_rM*jJL«lS' £Jli t i£jJUl Jill

iJjU^ ^j : Jli * oj5i j^ ^JJI ^ *V
f
La^J ^J<iT ^-J^ .Lift ^JJl

^» Caul b)JU CUilS" 4 Jlj^bU L>Ji OjSj! (>SUj^ aJj0»-j iL«Lt CjUjLw JiJG SaLj

6 JjjJl JLiJl JjJlX*sJ i-^LsM oL»jLdljJU i£ji~~«J iljiij jA\ JjjJl Jiljl (js*

»Uou)lJ 4-iLLiJl jjj«>fcJ JjJJl JiJl JjJ^-v cjLs<»jj «^ij JjuJIj bS" Lj\ viUi (jiwj

. oU_#i j*i£Ji jJLJu>:Suic ^ts^ * Jjjl^Jiu^j 4 Jill

t Jaa» ,^^^1 akui] jUtf> 1 gwi jj 4 ^ *\^v ^u jjji ^ v j 4 ij^aj

Jj 4 AjiUaz*yi ^Ij^Sfl {ja IjjJL* jJb^ c*J3 Ajj**^ SaLfA (JijJJl JiJl (3jJ^^»
f
JlS

JjjJl JLlJl JjJL-^ ^jJ OLJj 4 JLoLaiW 1 bjJL« oLwiL-1J &«jJLo LjJi tJUtflj

L>JL. Jjoi^l cji^.IU^ 4 UiUoiTil tjjbl ^p LjJji ^U* ^1 #l«-Al J-*i!

. v jijjy i jus Jj{j ^Ua^vi (>»^ Ujjtjp ,jjj.»£~JJ

(1)1; OjJli^u (jjJJl Jj-Jl ^-Jj>^t^ (jjjiadl lililjt t-JaLsi-Sl IJlA^ jS"i! J^



1^ J^-i b*y£*VJU^ 1 ajj-fc--11 <^ ,iU ' ^U bVL-t cJlf? lijj

fbJik*^jUJLi-VI oIjVja^^ Jj-i^ *>*** f-fl^r i*Ul J*^'

^^ of bj>.^ jM 1>Jo^1-" i> U^i 4*31 er*°-^G^
it^\ Jj-JI Ja.^ * ^l^lj * yUiyb £)U CL>JV hS Uxp^^

Jlj Ui 4 cUUS ^.j 4 fcUJi Jo J«» JL^IjV, ?diii Jbu ^a*. I*ob oi cJL* b^l

,>^b^j 4 *Jyi 11^bJl jfrX^I ^j 4 j-dl^ jo*5— o"Ul X}* o-*

^t^.ol.>^^LjJbJ^>U^

)>?i^lj^j>U4ji
^IJ^0tb^^^

o*J JLitJj^ V, AJH\ .I* Jiu ^j0»- j^ai j& ,J *1j 4 J~iJl II* j- b-1

jtfi : SWJ
f
UJI IJL* j. ^-jb^J&S£j*J &**jjS jj^i c>j ^ l3^

Ijitf^ gJLI t>1 J^-jJI ^l>*5 ' b-TJJfc^ ^^i L*» 7. *\ • v^&^ *=•*



\£ji t lbLu»-f^ \jj£i Of ^aj vi~*o ^Jl j~*** JljL. p+«a*i OJ yL*p-j i £*J

* jl&^Mj * iL-iJl - 5a->lU l^-i j-i* ^Jill Jt>U cJji*- jJl iU-Jl ^jO <JUI

Sp^-i _^jJI^ LSu: dlli ^.j 4 U. llsb vUtf - U*AJI oUjUIIj * JU&I ,y> J*Jl

. ^jbJI^ UjV-^ J5 <y> J>t so* Lj>l,1j^

l+fl US' iiij ui*-^ J»l3 L|N J&j » ^Laifll UiVjl vjL-1 Itftl^ * ^icM
^^J ot^.M Lft villiJ^ l)1^ JuV ^ cU^Jlj «-JUllc> bj^ Li^J

vl-Vi ^p vi^Ji^«^ l^ r-*^^& "^ ^"^^ 0,J5>JJ

d\£*j JLs-^ taUsil L.jt ifll 4^ljJ lilij aJu^JI yc~J ^j>l .ylLWiUv3^'

^ bivp Oli gSlsM JLpNj v-iL-Ml JLp j^>JI *^-* t>&.** '^ fJ 4^
,LJ^I J^>JJy» IJJ i J-15ULl^ J.LLJI Salol OU-^ Uijt lib '

^ti S^'J

. JpLSJl S31p> v jl>^MI^v^ c*Aj tj^0WJ L*U* «>•^ ^Jl

* ^Jdl Sk-jJL.oU^b i tsall i-^i i»-lil ^bjj-*" ^u * c^J^

4 J^JJI csal! JLp OjVl^r^j«? • fi- «>r '^^ J^ ol^^c.uJb

jdl iJUtl oljj>JI»^ 6^1 ^ai! villi J^-t^j 4 ll^ v^Jill i50l» 015 U G*U

j



SI

El illB

djjJIOj^ oi^1^*^ *IM> ^k*-*31 j 1^1 c,u-il^^^ J-^ 1

L*j ,yril JJJi J^-l^j t >uJ i)! OjjJI Sjl^iJ Otf jJ ci5U*JI JiJuJ *>-L~ iJU

JbJb* <JTJ* JLlftfl Ljl* uiJ^Jl il* ji\j «>j_> 0j^ 4JU"I» 4-*^ l_j>JI Jji

*SJI o^~ c^J '^-^ CT^°^ ^
'

^*jJI ***» jljfc-M flti ilL*^

IJtJLU SjjUU «iiJL»-j 4 Jj&ui J£ij JA-JJ j-P iJ^aJl ,/w. JilJ *L-*U Jj-i

Jl*Jj^ U-i ,/JUI os-**^1 J^ oj^pIj 4 ll~J S^^J^ cJlS' <JUI £JUI iSf

oL-UMl J***
s^ill(j^D gjUall Sj^p cJU Uj 4 l«aUjJ J5U ,y ij^l

jjJaJl pJLJl iUToLUp^ jl^Vlj (o^ljll) SjljU gV^I^j 4 ^L^ll

r
uu ji5oi pjj 4^ cJj^ait y» jai^u>^ ous j^ss^ u^ji jj- u>j

m
S3
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. pji^ji*aJ J*-jU 0*-lj fjicfo^ 7. X • * J

g=4 ^JUI J^-JI.M fUiJ 01: SWi£/ £»*^ «J-^J«-W^
tr5^ i>to5^ G-P * A^ J*^

^

jJI
/^J*- <>

-/ n
*

,jJj CTjb °*

Syi ^l 7. 1 • • JL*-J,Jb?l 5^1c^ JL2) clL^ * ,>^ J5Li ^L oL^L-Ml

sUi Ji^V j£J 1*1 lH\ U-S^ L. ttiLJI Ifu^i ^JL- st*J ,Ui\ll ^LJI <y

i^j J# JL*>. L. iibh ^-J^j 4 ttill 8abc-.l j»J jJ (5J&U- SUJI 61 Jl£i

iiL*W ft 32JI bLoJ^ Ju^ Otf 1*1 L. jyb ,yj t J-^. a* 4 i2tJ1 a=~. i*U1 'c*^1

* ^Ji^.V ^j-AJLj^m JU-i
f
ifcJic>^ j^ L̂ j-JJi:>iib

Jlp iU^Vl UUI SjLj^dJ^ J* ^ ci^>l <> f
l& fib* itf lil \1m * .^j

^ «it^^> fl^ ji\ c5>» Wj-^^.^ t/11 w4' v**^ 1 *h-^i^



IP
lia

Ol0^4 c^ 1 *^' cfi^ &*"%~&JM*# *^U-» Jlj~4 L* ^rji^

OjSi L.X* ybiji iJLwJl jL?S Jlj^-t 01 1 JfeU»)l I jLe Jj-JL. _,-_* j±p oL-j&LI

OJ JUl **-»- 4-*»/^ jLjjJI jlj-fc—i*if I tJlft Ji-« fj^xj UJL^P «_3_r^aJl>"—< jljiL-iL

OS JjjJI Jill fIkJI jl&l djSS dl art ^53 1 J*iJb ^ladlj ljUuU ^lai oUjS^Ll

. oUjScLl l<j vJIUl ^»JLj JSl^^l \sjf jJ- ^3 *J IS} o*Jil

t iJ^sJl jU*-IJ IjljJfcJ lijJ^ jJjaJU »lkJ &5-U-I JJjjJLi ^^ JS" 0}

»UaJ ji «i_jfcJJl jL-»-«* JLj-»u Oi ,y£»j*il liJi iJj^ju y»jj ' *JL*«—aj (1)1 •tj»«j l-«
(>riy

jjJ (JUtJ Jlllj iUaaVl *l_^ ijJi JLp d)_^l jJbdl jju*^ 4 «>jj Oj^i

^LilSNlj (HJil* jJLJj 4 JuJbr ^yJjJ Jit /»LkJ oLs-ljiilj LJlP lyt-jij (1)1 Ij-oJal^j

I41 c~«U it*** oLw-jUl 2^-jj L^jT (Jip iJli-l LajJ \j yl^k^VI ^j—uiJ SJjU**

It iJ_yuV ajiJl 4 SJUjJI jl?£ ,y> Miaj jIp Iffej jgS Jb- J}ojML JLull oL.jStJ-l

y ilL* d)| 4 ij^vail jLw«l JjJbu jA LfUi ij OjSoj 4 4^ *1 oJU^- &\j»j£IM cJlS* ISJ

«JUaa AjLojL p-b>»J J* t Sid *lyy Sj-ij l^-^jl A*^«i <<1 fW'ljJ J^-*^' l*^ft fj*l

?uuji sji^ji vL-^ J^ u-ui ^j*

^iUadVlj j^LJl J*jJI (1)1 £-s<MjJ i C**b jl^ "^*i^l kJj-rfxil ja-» JL«j J

,yl 4 SjjJ iJU-J jlLJI cJU li^i 4 l^d*P UJ JLp «^L* *J OjSo iijjJJ ^U^-Vlj

iiUfi 4 iUia^J vJL U 4 l^ui>J
f, JULj 4 l4iU* ,> JUVI JJb ol J*ail

1
iflSa



SjS ^JLxJIjj 4 JlLJl iL<aj3l SjS ,_^p Jjtf JsUfcJl ^* iJiju Lj^JS jjSUj SiJbC« ol^J*

S*-.LwJl olj-Jjll *IJL>«JU-Ij *JjJlU ^UarJVl *bbU ^-Uw ixJa>Jj~*jYj < I^-xUp

SSUa (3jJ j^l 4 ciiii (^Ip pLj U/J.»ji.I A,...^.'.H ioJLlI JbJ^ ifJ ' AjpLkij-N lj AjiLvAiSV lj

V ^j * IJla^ ^PjJU ijUdl UwJI jL£ ^ku-jj 4 jJUJI ,> f
LJUl aUJVI JUj

. iUjJl 2u^^ p4**,j\ pA}\j£ J^jtJi ij>^i

SJjjJl Lj->«-£j ^1 jJuJI khaj 4 iJU-Jl 4_«-i (j^ii^j L«JLiP *JL aUj^pI iibjsj

ON tiUij 4 iJLJl UJ (yxoi*^ ^11V^ 1 (>•j«& J»J &fo i>jS* J1*-"^ 'J ^a^ 1

*L*-i (j^uijio ^Jb ^UIj Jklj i-l^l iLwJU ^^iS"! uil£-j^ Sjjji-il oU>xd1 J5

Sj~« y> Uajl JJlSj U t jd\ i£j>-\ lA^j> JjuJj jy^i\ AjyuA\ »J*^ad\ *ijjj t SJUjJI

*Jj 4 A^oJo^J jfrj l5JJI ,/«—Jl ilLU-l V_-J«_^aJl {jA TtfOi 4jLfJI ^J 4 iUjJl l*J jj^-jiimJ

aJU- ^j 1 AJs {ja cJlS
1

L_* jj-ibj iUjJI i«_i l$_i c...^aa->Jl ^1 a^Ulol^ J*3

....... 1 l~~*r\ o^sU-jl. al^^l Ju> LjjjjJ jJlJ< lUU: oJLS-i t jft I
J^ Up* JUL

. Udl*P <*J
,_,»

,_j*l^ll
(

j,a*4>^Jl

4 AjpUaiWl JUJl JSlil JJ-I j* ^-J If^-JU SaI*|jt iU-Jl U-i ^j^jiioj

Sjbl i^-jj oljU>l Sjijj J!>U ,y ja*i ol^^ ti^' g^O" ^W*^ (>-^ >* J^- 1

^JbNl uJJlSi <1S UJb-1 1 iwJU.1 £jl Jjv9jJJ iibk* J^Ijp Jlp aMJI jlouj

j& L*vj . Lj-^JjiScJIj 4 s»fl oljL^.j 4 Jill ^tjy> Up. pjklj* U ^J 4 U-U11

Sj^skj olj-il oJu ,_,» iJjLij 0! L^-jl^j^Jlj 4 Sjb)f I oljL^-.j 4 Jill^j tX*> ^ja

RIU JIBI
^w wil l



^ bljll Oto^t^- jx,^j t jJUM^ J^l £, i^Ul iuiJl »!AJ|^ lis
,|J^

JjoJl JI^Sl SUa- *£ b\c^i ijjut\ JjJJl ii\g^j i Jrii *Lp*>U ^ysJl jj-l

**J I .I4J SjUdl J,Jri^^ IJU 4 LgJ^. ^1
r
UL|^1^ ^jj| JJkjJ|^ ^JUi

t S^l a*J J S_^J| olSjJJd OK- iiU bj£i ^j 1 jJUl j^-jl- ^Jl SjULl

.yu.

Itfly> ^-Ul,
L5f

L-, ^ill eft ,Lu- vUl JjjJI^ ^Ul 0j& o!^ Ujj

£jlj * *&U* iJ^, Sfctt^ db jL^.1 i^jj ^ut i>jSL* (JUJI^ olf^Ji^1j

,j-Ul^ Jbrji 4JI dLitj 4 ^jUJl JpLUI JiS * (jto lib OjiL, i*Ui^ * dUi



7%

(_rJj 4 4.Skdl JlA
,_,» Sijjj-j^ Iji plol./a "*)1\ f'j^] <1)j£j Ol 4SiLs^il {y>

{j^j 4 IJbj-

^•sUa^iM :>L~£)I» Xj> JLdl Ujl$_£ ioL^LLsl i*)lj-jl l)j& ol CUJ Si-iL^l! ,y

4 Ij^-< LJU-p LiSf I^-saju « c-i ilkil «Jus b\ Ai-ii-lj «. iikil «JLa L^JL-iJ <.<Jiw .l l

^ j_u3l SS'jj- SiLSj j_«Jl SSU» cJlj Uj 4 JLJI ,_,» iL-S' «u jUL» j±] d)UJlj

t ispJl ^ysilll oLijU^ L^itfjjJaJ r^**5 0**"* 4 t>W (j* C£*yry *^il oJL*

i^iku ^Sii ,ljNi j^j t oiM, c l^^Ij 4 jai ^j bj&s
f&\

t5 Jill (jaL-SJl jjjJl (H-^JJ Jj-V^l »>ift JS
1

•-JJ'J3 (^y* cr*ri ' <JJ>Uai3ill i-*JsU

*SlIp
c5ifjJ 4 J^i^ *Jji3 U5" L^T JjJi. jUail^ Ijj.oJ.,:...

"
pt ^y^ 4 Sikil Oj-U^

«L..^aJ Lij— L—<T(3j_Jl.
J*j>-

,J^ IjJj^LwJ d)i (y<-^ ' fi^Jj^^ ^-t^^^ ^j**

,3-Uj



*&ljlj_« b\ i ^j> LfJUi ot ,j5Ujp s^
!
i5' >L-il ilLA Jlj Uj 4 4-,-j-* C-jji Lu&

4 LJsltjJl jUj i iJLLJl oljUiaJyi *UrJ..>* Ukll ^Ijj LjJL. A^-bi Uj

,ys<i»jP ^
(
_^ii' OIjUJ SJLs»- <3Uwt jJL>-j i ^aLaaV I j*dJ ^uoUll jl>- j ^Ul *IjJJj

,3^ iUajSVI^ iJLLJl oj^-l Ai—iJ^aJI Jill <y Ci*j OJt ^JL2I L. JLp ^15 jT

4 Jf* !>* I-'J^^J ' V$' ^'y t/" U-JfJ^J« oLoLaiil^ JL*- J&ij £*x> <j!

oJL-jf iSlj—<1 UjjJj cu»JLii 4 L«>TJj-lJ jUijV I i-JljUl oljUii^l cJtLit- Uxp

U-TJj-i oliJUW sU-l SaLp^ fcjijJJ S-JbUl JljAl 0^ 4 4JLUI oUrJJ

J* 4 U-Tj^i j*L«DI *JW£& <JLLJI il i &• OIjLJIj^ "^^^W^ 0*

j\jb~*\ *j*p jjIp i_Jl*xI1 1$j L^*j ^1 SJUs-^l ii^lJli 4 L>jJU ^/a*^ L-» L«l

4 S-sAjllo-U jjjc-< 4 (jl£«)ll jJ-aj ojLf^Jl ^ <LjJI ^* *hii~*Ml ,_^i iJj-aJI jl*-*«l

dJULr ^IjJLJI^ OLUlj 4 L*. ^jl^ ^li L*J jl\ &J\

^

UJjl^ bj\j b\^Lw*.

. i^*ll ajUdl ,y LSo^Jl Si*»o *i>X~*j a»JLJ 0i LAp (jj5o LJj 4 (^jl^ jj^aili^t

£^-JJ
c
^Jj Aji ,_J^ «LJ Jj-i ^js? JjJ il^l* i^J £« liiijl J-ai 4 L*JUl Ul

US' 4 JjuII
iJ
JL> LiJHy> Uj^Up^ <iiJb- (^iJl jj^iiull C)\<±~?- 4 1~j U-i SjLy^Jl

4 Lli UsIj t-^lyJI IJla &j£j Jij 4 UjjIsS ^y UjljJ ^Jbuj Lu U^Up UojI »jl>»x»j»u

^^^it^jljU JbJbr J5^*U->j JjjJI jai JS^JI^-^^LMl



MSIi!
Nrr

ui^J villiJ U ; ^lil iU^if I Jl* p*jllU^b

,jilju)llj Sjj-J-I sjU[ aJLp w .

.

/it ,.* ^IiJIjj t Vrj^ otsb^jg OjJjj Sjj>u A+-*i



ST m

™

Jy^ltJilJUIi^^X^iL^VlA^^^i^'c^^i^^

HmB|l|l!IiP=

4 ^lil^ Jl*ij 4 flj.jl) Ijeu P-LaJ^ 5rLi>«J 4 <d JaJai^j 4
J.^J.1; L-^^^j

4 ^^joJiI SiLJJ <*-^L>- 1 L^l J^l "-J^^i*- '-Jj*-*' Us* Cols' ^xJl SjiiJl *UJij

S^-J Lilj—t {*>"%, JJiJ c5^' Jj^ IajjJUaJ
f
^^ £^1j* p^JJ* J*^

js- iSy& <£j* ^fj t>Jl SjjL^i oIj^jclJlI «j» o^ldL Uul *fl l^-j*~~* ,^ *J US'

Olp^J 4 fc-m ,j-*i;i c^li-**" J?* U^k*"' tJ^ L*-"! lij-iV^ J^**' C-1n<SL>-J

^i
C"-*

' cSjU.c^Vl ^^^Ll OLji L^R-bii JL*> l^b^l ^1
f
ULl ^1^1^1^ b^*^-b

y> l» *\jJ> Js^-I ,y JS\jj£\ aU- }\y> jjJua3 *^Jp 0l& 4 SjjI>JI Jsjj-iJl Ojy»Jj
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Jl*

La5j_«j rt-jjjtal c-Jt-S" Lk^ d S*La£ll l
f
-- «•"

1 $
-1» - *^ j*^jL«j£-?~ cJLSj 4 Jujill

• ^>JI

f-jj Ol£ Uj 4 &~» (j-J^J (Jl^*- J^« _#*£ iiiuJ.1 L-ujI jj-i VJ-5!' Jj 1* ^'^ (H

^ 5alj>l f+A* jju a* l^c ^1VI c^ iJji JS" L^iSLi jJl Sj^lj ojgy-l

j-J: c-jIS
1

,_yJl 4 iL^iJl oL*j_iJlj ^L^l^Jl oLj-jJjjJUSll^ SIjlij t »jw!Aj jj^

iJL*il Jljj-Vl {ji~J-j j>JkA\ jL^-l Jlp ^gjlj j£lJ c cbUi-Vl Jlw ,jjjbll oljiJl

4 i-JLr-SlI
t
jj/*±u~<JLJ l_*j>-^1 iU— ljla*wj t Jj—II aUtiSI j-^>L«j IjJuij

. dUi Jl Lj c, jl.jO-1 oljUss-.^J jil_p-j

4 SjIjJI ,_,« AtJaj
c5
ki«J j-»Jl^ ofjb t-oji JL4P^ ijJ* Cj\j.o * .

"
. » CJlS" Uj

Sjl>- cJlSj 4 oJUJLj- oljLf* *jJ^jj 4 i-JSli»j ji>- (t-jj ' cJjJl jjy: aJjJLc* <s-j~.j »j

SjjbVl oljLjll j/mJy^ ^ttJjr-SlI AjPLvoJl oljUiiJifL cJlJj 1 gyJ^JIj ^^SjiJl

<l». ,1 CjLJLjo oIjli L«Jbu *u»£tel\ LpjJj^oJl ^ (JUSjjIj vi^jJtf *5 ' *-gJh\ JjUlj

L^jL*tr-o c—JCj 4 4J.L1JI <jlj_-ibU i^LsdJl oLjcdl iIjJlp-i c-*cJt l« OLp^j 4 l$-s

. i^JLSxll JjjJI oUtTJ* ^^-iJ rk*^

Ji5 JjjJl oJla C-JI5 c ^ri^Jl dj^Jl j* oL.^..^ll SjIOjj oLljLjJI <A# ^j

iLstfiSI Ljj! Jlp Jlj-Jill ,_,» Oj^iij c SJ.UJI cij—II^ iiilL (yXsr C~jIj* o-»«-^»t

L^jf ?^*ljll ,y (1)1^ ,j5^j 4 SJLiJl>- i~sk~p Jj^ Lfll jj^ L^iwaj jl*4 Jju ^Jj 4 jj^JI

iigp
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]fji w,>wa.' 01 ,_,» I g Uft (1)1 i->-\j-0 JjjJl 6JLft Oilplj i (_5-JjJaJl 4_»_i] 1 g i\Je JJ!o

j_wj ^1 L*ul tJ_r*i jU-i Jji *» i LjJl 'fir*' •—•i'*-*" ^J^TJi J-
4 * ' J-^JJ ' i^-Jii-4

; Lij-Ju *Aijj»jj rt-ftj-jb djLS* iij^i» i«JLpi-^ *U-pj L$-i L»-Ui <*j><*-J^i OlSj

. **i^ ,y SjUdl *L*j £° Vj* u* J-**^ *UpjJI *Nja 4^1j

.itj^Ju^ljj^l

^ oiJb oUjj 4 VL>-V SJLib- (^jj-ftl il)j-Sll J*Aj i^JL3l« b% t^oj <l)t ,_,« U^-jaIp

. iiLJl 4
i
5\j£l\ LflJjJtf

4 SJLttfUj 4 Sp.LaS' ^j oL«j£?- L^JI oL>i k^^l 4-AAiS'l JL2i 4 k^Lso^SVI ^jjfw^*

PmifaL

—

1
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Jit ij>^^j i ^.^.^1 j\
f
UfcJI^ jt oL-LJIJ ^tt-J L/

>HJ^ Jt̂

U pPSI



J ifll Ulo * JLU cJjJl _> bw&j U^-Vj t ^lil _> s>J b_i!l aSj L.T

^Jj t a-UIj^U-l i^ijil _y J-^Ji <1)j£j J*^* jJLi JjU«J Olj i J-JLi~k>1! «JJai

IJ[ 5_jjj-j1| jTjUaJl iJULo tAj /tUJ 01 «jla :,.,. i ifjl i 4p-j^jL« (ijt iXe- bAj»\

juj olji- SJbJ UsJLa 0L5" JLiJ t ii^JL lJjjjJ.1 JiLJl iLsaii^l^ Lis" ^L.Jb^L

oUj^jcJI d)jJLi Jj>-Ij_J-Ij ij^-^JU c*Lajjj«_Jl J^-Ij_p- cbL>- ,y> uUUS ld*_» JuiJj

8jjjJL»ll «JLJI
lJs- 4_Jui>LiJl i^j-gJL-l oL5jj-*jdJ JaLJ.1 (j^j^Jl Jj^ ^-j

^Lttl o^L.g....J l^iij ol sJ^rVl a^-iiUI ^LSJ^ L£* c llU- i>^l ^JUIj

. jJvUoJI (J^yUV1^



m
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j-Ju ^j-J _^Sllj t £>*J «L«JlSj 11 Cj_2j S^IjT Lpi *JL& Lay! A^JLidl i!5Ul ,^53 4 <^\j

*jJL2i (./'-j 4 ij-*j jljt^u jl SJU«-« ^Iji (^'^ iaJ-Sdl JjjJl i%j oUjScl- (^ilp

*_isUij jlij gylJL.^ UJ^Tj-JLi-J j&\ Sj-^ll otfjJJJ Jill o-b ^« j-^ *>r

4 oUj-iil «._*slj-s<9 *j->w ,y*>k r-ljjNl J5"
(jl* Jj-s^J-lj ajjLs^ xjjULo^ Jjsi-jJl

oli OjSo^ Up! (j^jA iJIj^pM! (»j 4 ^L^ll JjL-jJ iijjJl a_JU^^ ol^i** JUuj

Sjb^lj S-iCiil yb iJjjJl IS\a J-i-iJ JJ-I t)I j-jJLpIj c <>*jja j^J>j <. Hj^aj <. SpUjS'

4_voLi-l cjIS
1

jJLl! r-L»-<Jl *Jj i Sj^^IImj aj^->~« ^...^->r.V3-4-l c->w_s«l liSOhj

J^-JiJlj ioUJI Jiljllj i-*j&l-l oUjAll iJji~-« ^jljJ oloUaP (ji
Jj>-

jg Of *>*>-Ul

3131=

il

^ J**^ ^Ul iJjl^^jl^^U S>^w ^_^LU JbJLj 4 ^Ijftll ^^r^
JjJLj L_^_JiJi^ j . ,.i.r.«.UjL^^I u^i>«j y* 4JJ-gJlj 4 j-iUl ^J> ^jJI^

.j^JIj sUJl! 4JL.Ua&^M oULSGl

ot ^SUj 5U 4 OLS cgT<^^L 4 ^Jbljll^ d)UJt jl J«» OWI ilb* 01^ *l,>-j

l^_5-« lijjLs* JU-I ^fi ^Jj-j^ju^P 4 JiLLlI lift OLS" Ltj 4 Jaii Jls-IjM^ *j jj-i

J-s^S" 2L»j£sLl» J./al" ii-ntf "j^rfjill frliJLs^SlI 3JL*-*tj» CU>«W»! lift J^J 4 S-4jS^>JJ



m
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oL»j£»- Op t JLill J**— ^jip t L>JL.Vl Mj-i oLJu* ^yj * K^^-iLil pISju*Vl

nl^i ,y Lg~£ij L^iljIjS JLp ^jjlJl J*4 ,y iSJJ G>jy fJuS U OLp a>Jl-V I ^^j^

4jL_Jj» jJJuH 4 jJ^ jl i_m_J 4 J_^l oJtA^ 4 AjljJi oliiJJ^ I^SUjN L»

tj^-J^^ _>Lla5l W-V3 tr" ff5LsJlj oL^JljJL^Vl gS&j U>» cJlS" U^-«j

4 Si^l IjJLi t)i j/I *^u i-jjiJallj 4 *4*-a _fw*J Oi l$J ?v«—j ,^J L^JI iJLJbLli 4 LvJl

j-_P Jill ijXj) jJ-\ (JiJLlJJ Ua^i ^u] 0jJUCL~-* L—Tj^ VJ-^f (^* t>*^

ilbn d)^^ ^y^"- jt SJ-jila iij-sj iilift d)j5i Oi ^yi-^t *JI (JL* J*lj-i ^j»*5j t ijJ-=M

U5 4 iJULiill ^Jl^-All cbU-^ i^r^l gJ-Jj olS^JJl Ju* J^t)ll J^ Sijji:

*/. \ • 4*~d »-L-JI ~j ol 4 LjxJiJ jl**-Sf I ^yaJi^jj SJUll Jpli^Jl sJUaJ 4 Uijt jil^i

. Ui!Aj jy ijjxi J^Jlj J^jJIjv1^^J^ 1^j^b*W 0*

,y jl^^VI Li 4 Ui^U^Jl jjJaxLi *-L*£.* oljkL-l dJla
J5"

Oi iijJG^j

VUI! i-^Vl oL*^Jd ^Ll Jy.jJU CU-JI JJjb Oi J-*il ^*i 4 dJJi ^.j

oaSllij JLp JjwaJ-l^ UU-p ^5U-i ^Jj 4 Ui!)L^ jL*JL^«.Vl ,y i.Jlj-^Jl^
4 ^«-»-i *JLJl^ JLo-dl JJ^r\ 5jj—J ^_«_s^J 4_oJil (j^jl 4j_j—j CJLS' li} \^py*pJ-

aLaSJI CjljJapi- tl»Lljj (^iLya^Vl j*Jl <-«Sji|j 4 ^\ll 4_JLp ^y L»j^Ll OJlyi Jil-'j

.>iJI>
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—ihytsi

*ifj «, JLfctfsLI a^JJ V.LJI a^UI <y dJla JL_*JI S^j*a JaaJL^ ^LJL^j
JUjJI iU jJ t ii-JjLl ^j t jujJL.1 ^fl>jj, jLasSI ^-Ui^ lj^L* -»^jI JLs-tjSoj

•^M <y S^*^ *-asUij jUoj J <t
*:

.J ^xJj <, UjL
,_,»

p!>Ul jy>^t^jA^ ijsrj

1 LjM^ s^l& JJULdJ dJUij 4 U|dU, J,l£ U.UI SjJJl L^J JwtfV ^1

i-~_~j dJUij «, Sj^JSII **JI <>•^ ,y jLAiVl ^IjJl ^JLaJly 5JU. ilL*^j

. Slj*JJ 4»«i«j ijJb- }L *JU^ ,^>tJj U*uxM t J**il^
61 ,j^*j * S_»-J (l)^JLj <-iso3 UilJbu »Jlj ^1 L-*iTJj^Ji "-t'j^t j&yf «L-~iSl{j

* aJU-I JUJI asCJL. J>- jj-T SljJlj S^pcJlj ySf ^jS^-l ilS^Jl
f

Ijl*I OjSC

Sj^A JLmj -^AiilJLp! Jij Jjj
jJI 0l£JJ ji^l 4jLj*ll t5jX*~« f^LiijI IJl* tf- p£j 0l (jifiJ

. <A>j ^\jJ o>>jhj f-frrtjW* J^r J^^J * fJw^j ,J OUa^Vb i-JUrSlI

t_r
A«jj SJu_>Jl Uii ^j^uJ-iJ JS"!—Jl Js^-S

1

dilij c A-sAiLall SjL>«_d JbJL>- Jis*i
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^ UJ iJy^JljU~J L)Ji ^"[(^jUXj t LtytJ i~Jl ^-i^ IfUJ ,y»ij o!>LjJI oi* il)l

£« ^-if (jt J*k^ tP oi^. u* ^LpUaJlj objl^l JS £*-*-
(:
^*j JUL,

jj^jiJl *JJbj t ^^1 jdJl^ JLpIjJUtf JL4 djSo (Jill JJlJJ |JL£ Jaii ^Ul J^l

^ ^5U_-- Ji-i'lJLj 1 4jjL»«jJi LJUjJIJ cLi'jJlJl o!>UjJ l^J^J> oKbr ij^rjJ

. £jdl aJup
r
LW fcJIS iJji iJU MyJ ij-U-l JU UUdl^> I 0* Ji>

SjUUl J^-iJ /.UaJl lift alai»l (j5Ujj 4 ,JU-P J5wj i^ajliil ,yi> iii^l bIaj

t5jL=r

j

4 L-»TJ^ ^jiir jUail *ljj U-i jli*j ol £>\J\ ,y ^
Uidl Ii_$J (^^Ujj

,^JLo iJT J^L>-^ «JuJl <uJI iJu>^j t iilU aUjJ £-s^^I pLi^iJ ^^J * ("-^j

; ^i JLpI £JUI <JLp cJIS
1

lili t JULj t £JIJ vpIj £iLj pl>JlJ i-pIj



f-ij-ox jjTill p+i N LfcJLLnJ I
(
jC_ilkL^ djIjJLil OljiLsOj objlj 0j£> LadlPj

3 *LJ| 4-*J» £)L» i Jbu L*J 4-Jll o_^« i i_»j_s«aJl jLvujI »^Jj-j»u liLi i ,_yA Lo-^ JJsj t-*j^

. Ojvul jLk-w»I i—jJuJLj ol J»U»-» oliyaJI ijjLij viUS i_JL>cjj « tJcS

iJlAj 4 jjJu<ax]J ^ya^-Ji *JL» iJLwJl i*J
l

y>J££ ^P sxTj 4jL ^^tU- ilixpl iillAj

^1 aijjJL.J.1 cAj^X*=I
{
j£*-> 4XJ>Lv> j^i J*-Jb ajjjLvaj *Z> L« AS <lilif L*5b l£jJL»cjM

jJJl d)L» t IJL* i—Jb>- ,_jJJj t iU-xJl S_»-J
{
ytJ^> AS <lJlp cJLS

1

br ll*J ^^LpI c-**--^>i

3_»-i r,./i a»j| jj L-Jfjj-J* "-Jjisr jLksl aj-w>- il>Slj 4 4JLJ-I LulL- ^y L»f

m



. ^jiaJI l^lk)£^1 Jsj^to cJJ ji\ JjjJl ^,k„j

«_*«^5cJj <, a_>-jjL?j g^j^J •JLS' aSj^ L-Ul iij^Jl cJlmh-s- jJ ^Jj

V^-Sf I lijUJ AjjUaJi oU^Jl i^ljl ^1^1 jjtfib i^^^ at I^^Uj i ol^

. Aiil ilyJJ *UJI Ujl» ^^J

oLikL* j^Jlid J6L*, L-TjjJS, ^jj^- jUast aUaJI Sjb)f iiJWl ^i| Ijlaj

j*j t 4j jl>^Mlj ^jiil 0L5JI Jip JiUJ-l^ i-i^lj Vj^l ^W-.P ,y *~*-* ^r-P

W»«-^J ^^*-*- ^-* <_*» l^W^-J ^^=r tr-*1 <I>tU J-^iVl (ja 0L5 Ujj t iiojJ-1

cu^ jJ 4j1 <lJ dLitt [£j 4 oLoJLiLlj ^LJl ^jtj J^ljS UJ ijji^V J>-Ijl*

dill ^j»J, ii\i a^UI^ J**1J i^ill Ij^Jalj iSjLSS i^Jl _^$t ,y O^UJI olS^tJl

1j^J»»ao^ p^£J t oUJillj ^LJI J^iil Jip Jaii^ » J*o#jl- S^LJI a^UI

^U>iu d)^5o Dl Ojisiii Ji j^*j i jlj-ilj t^U-a- (j-Ul^ i ajL^UJl jhjjL^S^- ,y

. oj^l J5 j^j U^jP^ J*lj S^US" oli jJ> i^ULl ^Ujl>.j

naSJfcmL Biffii
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<. <JU.Sllj iJlJLjJl ^L^J t 4_>-}Ls4,^SUjV IjI^.*- <1>j-£j kjj < v'j-^' *iJJ-s- JUtJ

jjjji aju tsjJ at ifj jKf-Sii juJj L*au*i cJa». ^ji o.am i^ji^j
jlyLlwMl (_)Ahj jSj^J 01 *laj_r>i Si_yJl (J^J* jL£>-l A^laLuJj t SiiJl SaLjCLmiI ^^Ilp SjJIaJI

(. <Jj£Lo t^JJl Jj^I il>jjLi>«J LaJlP ^1 ,y JjIj UIj c iJjwaJI jL«_—l ,j^>«J L*_J

jbwlj t <$l UaJU ,j^>-j p*x* J-k-Jl 0i <i*- v-,l^ ^j-* 1 j_^I lJu» Olj t J^ I

,yk isa^j oLSOllj otfyDU villi* i JL-^-SlI ^t>U>Jl^^ UJi^j C&I »UI

. LfpjJ alS" U^« jJ-ii-Al oLj^ <$>-Ij* ^«
(

^.a~.,»i

y



Lj—iJ i*jSll Uiil L-f Jjj-i JUJi *>-Ijj Jl^l Ijla ^j t SJliJl 3J.UJI v-j>A-I x* LjjIjJ^

. S-jj^I Lu^ *hj L~«^ cs^'

l IjJU-S'L Jji JL^il^ SjLft OjSlI edft t |JL>- AJa .>..; oIjLjuj t irfjjl oJL* J^ 0_j&

. *JLdJ Aj-sL^a: SVl SJLJLiJl^ S^M J^Jl c*>*~*0l i ^IjVl iU<al»l Jljj Xj»

L^J *-j-«_»*« _r~*j <. 5JLiL« ajI^ (J-jjLj 01 ^>h ' oLiUajJVlj Jtfl2jJl AS Ji-»j

t SjJ-l Jj^Jl ^j . . #jJl^ LoJS f.\JJ>j jSL»>- i^.jUil j* £^,P tr
9- iik^Jlj

Jj^JI (j^s-suj . « Jj—Jl tSy"-; <-Av»ji L« ebb"- ,j^ olJC-JI ijipj f-LJl o^v^ A^i

liii? c-JLS" ISJj t oL*j5y»l iijL- ,_,» i_j|^_sdJI mjT JLi^ju Lo^& Ijl_«j jl?4 j^-Sj Vf

ilL, -HIpip



^yS- jj* JUjLI dj& UlS*i t i_aJbUj t A*J> Ij^ £y+taj
(_5
£lj jiiJU ^jjdl t-^3

Jj-Jl b^'j^i ,jjJJl dWjl JL^-j 5_^sdj^ Jbr-^J LojI i3^-Jl iSji Oji t aJ^UI

^o-J (jAj-a.^ <y> Jlp OjSo Li OLp t SjL-^^L^^i-^-^jJli^lSjkU

idols' [&\ Jju U-9 CJij Ji iLd>U- oJb-lj iU5 0| i oUxvaJJ iloiU-L »^ ji)ll jl rt-fcj*JtJ

^ ^LJl jJl^jj t ^L«_p\^ Oji^ki L—Tiij-J. ljj^-^ ^-Ul^ i^s^MI tfi\

ji*jo U-J ,_yUw L»^i LjJlp Ij^>*j (_,JI jj^r^ J^ 1-^ J****^
*.r!" *>?«-'• tH~° J-"-*^'

&1 j ^^ju jjjt^Ij v3W "^ $* ' »M-I '-'J^J^ ^*-s»^ ' i-SiyJI i5j-«31j

oLs- «.JaJl»j <, plji i^*-j /»JLPj jLitbU (_Jb- *lj->i <_j1p SjJuaJl *J^j c i-ilS" j_jp flip

iij>«jj t o^l i_^!^ f>*ii5 pjiyUJ ^-JLill i-. n .i. !ll>JLijt i*^.lj S*L»ill^ SJU-

dJOiV ii»L-o Lj^) »

S

ijir^ l|3Lt-Lj>.| D^ t S^ iSlj^I JjsiiJl JjJl JSLilj

4 5J.UJI SjUjJI^ (j^ (jJjJ}>y ll^i i jiiU 5Jls-Ij Llji u^yXj L.Oie t SjUJl

Oj^J Ot ,jSUj t Oj-JiS ji»lj-» 4 A-XP ^*J^ ijk^J ' W^-^u ji"^4 ?^-^ L«Xp ^Jj

. 5jM^ 1*515^ cjIaUSI Jlpj c UUJI SjU^xJl ,> ts^ll .jis *1 villi

PL
IB
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£ • • <y Vj^i^^^ iLwjJl 01ii-*>-j 4 Lf^vJ i.,a,»a't (y> JsV *4**Vl Jlj-wf jl*-<t

e.Uii)l *jj '/. i '

aJLjJI i-«-i ^yaA^Jj c Ifi^aj *-»>-i *JLxJl _^i«j i-»j-~i 1 j^-l *l/rl iL>»jl cJjU-j

. (w**wj_jj£j£j
(

\SJ SjJt^tf UaJai jj^ji SJl*i Jll4 iUa^sl

Sjs^Lp ,j\ 4 oJui« Iju-^jt JjJJl «jj» c-JlS
-

Ujup ,^111 i»j?£^ ^>5i Jlj-Jl IJLa jJu*

^ Jj-Jl oLi3; ,JLp l^i
1

IaLlpI jui*jj «LJJ i>^* c-JLS
-

j&! t ^^1^ Uli

^ji SJL>-I iijl^Jl Jsj^^iJl (1)1 OJl>-j t j!)L2l^'Vl ^^Le L^Jj-^a?- Jboj 4 L^iLy«rji u-ijj^sj



c^iili^Jj 4 ^•-sa.t.
l l ^jLp LJsj aj^i JjJl o>LjJ^ ^J 4 es^t S^jt u-j

j*Jl Jl^ ^ji cuiyX LfJl (^s- jlj>- J^Aj o*«^ U*j * «L~rMl oljl«JtixftU L^»ljji

jUai! <l>Nl 4 L^JLp »LtfJI^^^1. Uij Jyii-i* i»jMl <l>t^^ IA£*j

j»^—<ljLuol 0|t L^Jjla Js-2>*£l Lfi-Utf ,_,» ajJi" cjljil L^jjJj c i*j^fMl cjIjLojLl-iMI

^ \j£S Of jyi^j ' LgJjv»M SJUiJI Oi-SJl^ Jsl LjJI A^-jJll |JL>- isA*>»^« LjjlS^

<jj~. d)l Jj,j~ij L« ilL& <l)t^ c ,yiMl eJbi- j^f-Ml j***» Jsj-j* jj^a^* l^ljL" ' Jl^»»

• y^ *>j* J<> c5» (^4-^1

c jiSl «jy oLS'jJtJl ^^rt^ J*-*-
ii*-jJl S-o-3 ^^a-A^-j <l)t lJL«> ^0 J-^iMlj

UjU_Jj 4jU^-« laZiJ- UljJ 4 (j^j-^iii-l 4j»-j
(
JLp 1—tlJbf MlaS fjljilj ipljjJl £pa*_>

JLiJ t 3Jbil <L»_*J| ^L-^cj ^JJL Jlpt jU—iMl OJJ 4 4-jwail iU-«Jl J^jj-^J SJjJ^I

.
'/. ^ » L~Jj oMU-l (j^u ,_/ r-LjjMl C-jujjI

»_.,*.,JI frju 4 aUjJI L»Js ^.fl^J (%-^j-j jj^rMl fJuji *J 4 JJS^ \jjji>\ LaSj

. jUl :>U£>II ,y jb^JI ol>. *J £LJ1j gjljll ^UaScLj^ SjIjjJI 01 4 ^*JI <*J

fjljil dill -j»l iu-J ij; oly JbM 4 aiJU ^LfldMI J-*i~j L.xpj t SjI^JI ^j

n
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l»jVil^^ js\ a^ji ,y ^Vi jij-t at^ijj » ^j^-Mi jUix-^i cbu <y

L*Li>*dl LajLw-yjL ^Joil Oj_iilip ^jJJl t^JLfil ^yLill d\i AjLjJU <jIJL»- (JIj_«jI

^^j^ *LSt^j 4 ^/yLill i. <ll f-Ljt i_Jb>- ^J Ijlfc t I $ :,»„.,>^ a^jvij--* 4 5JLM

. ^yjiJl aLarifbll lilliSj «ujlp *4«>Sll t5j-» JU*^«j •"•j*" ' ^LJUjJI

lift fJTjJJ t 4jL-is- IJUf A_sfljli«ifl <-«jNlj Ojitj ^1 i^Ul^ rLi)llj jU_li--Ml

LoJixp i-J^-Vl XUaJL jU-Sfl^ i_JL£ ob^dl oJL* ^SCl * o^UJl UJ ^LJiJy

«^j 4 Ijj^hSfl oljUjLl^Vl (JLp US' bLlel JUIjuN U-TjjJi i-^j^- jUasl ,j^J

jio L*j» oljiUaJl^ (JLp^I i_—1511 a^» 4 osljill jU-J fLiOb ^Ul V- 1^ J***

^liJ^lolSLt^^-jJl^ji j^^j^a^^oIS"^ JJ^al
t
^5J^I*i*jJlj

^yJI «JuJl ^jip (Jiljj 01 Jj^Uj SlXjJl>- (JIj-^i ^j-S>j J^j ^ *\ /?» *JlJI^ JJuLS' iLJLJ

ji>\ .^ t.I I t_—.ISC* ibjjj 4 Lfs<9lil^ <uU cJli
1

Lf jiS"T 4-m.ALu.U iLU UjU-J c-**-^!

. C,U2 CoSU j^UI oJLa J*»j fydj (jjL>JI OljAI JU- i_Ji*lj JmiJli $1

^-jjLL-u s-j-^fSi ij 3-it»jJi jjjL^ajJi oLpLlv' at liJLi iiL* a^5o at ^sUjVj

t i-^-Sii aJUjJLj jjuij Uji U-*>V ' ,j^l>ci-i |»jbjLii«.v jju-i iaisiiJi a^ t *4M

LoJliPj 4 SJbJ>- Jlj^t il^ol J^-t^ OwaJI oLijil I <_j» jjSt ij^>«-« J Jj *i i SiUJlSj

iU5Cj*Vb »4J ?t*—j at J^i^l ^--* ^*i ' U-t-» ^j-xJIj Jlj—*^l <>J^ 2^* j»^



t CjUjS/I^ cJj^ <A>U\ ol>«^JJ ^^Jdl^ ciiljU ^y* 4iw»JlV1^' ^^S"

^j^-J JIjj U oJl5 d)Jj t p4J\s^Zj> ot ol^VI (Jlp Jj-^J-I^ Ijj>*^ cJjJIj^yj

4.«.»-»Jl a JlA CJjSo 1»J£pj t J-A»l Sj-C^ A*'j^ (.5* ^<wJ Lg^ t i-rfJJJ J I CjUs^II ^o

1 Lg_5xjuJ
t
yJl iJlil i»^jiJlj SjlJL-I a^p^JIj S-JliUl oL>«rJ,1 ^-^t '-^•^•^i * ^L-JaJl

<*-«-Jl 0JL4J ijju oLyi^Jlj oLijiJl cbL>- ^LUI ^LassVI £-U*Jl a^-j^ OlSj

' lSj-^ 1 kj^J^I jlLftl JU» U jl>- Jl i,mMI Ujil 4 v II 0JL4J OLS" Jij t 4-JJI

JSl Jip ;Jj_JL. L->T(i-ri^ lij^-Vl itAJl oUw^. b\y dftl JULJI p-$il1 ^j-^fj

L^jj>-b>«j j^Jl A-ji^oll o^LjJI^ j-S'l IjJiS *^JLp oljiUaJl SjLj jJi-< Ui«jj

i!>Ul eJL* JjL^ 4 ajJuail il_jil^ *^-srL^l ajLaUaI *U^ jIj-»j i-JLo-^tj *L* «-lj-iJ

Oj-^-lixj L. JS* d)l ij *^J a-^-JL ll««v I^>1

1

Jla^ b[j <. ^bjljJl ,>• (J^-SJI SJL*L>-

JjJlJI ?**»^»l l5>'"i °j*J ' **^l «jL>»Jl PjJ {j* JT>*-" olsfLj1j>- jfl JL* ^^P 7yJj
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II

j»L«JaJl ,yi J^idJ aj>-U-I ,jp «ij 4 oljsLaJl j»jkt JLs-! 4-jJLnjJ.l 5-j>lx^o]l oLLjJI

j£LJ\j »t*JtJl ifolfLd Ji t_ij*- t aIhU I jy L^ju £lyjt JjLj obU^ (^Ju ijjlJ.1

i^JLkll JO}j <-»j--J i JJ ,j» atlUl elft Jjol «LJLP ijju L»ji ciJUi ^yJj Uj JjjftjJl .^J-j

A-j/Jj 4 <S"ljiJlj OljI^asU ipljjJ UU- oij->-j-« ,j^jl 4_«JaS ill *JLiwMjj I iiLJl

. jUl IJLA^ 5JjJL>- Ja* ,y>j jiS- ^jl>-J t 4-1*^1 CjLilaJl

oJL5"jU ilJpLpt 5jUja ii^ vr-JLS' ^1 ^5-^IjS/I
J5" «^ ^,_^-iJl ^,-^i i±jJL3^j_-._j c iU-

dUi a*j l$i J^-jJI o^L* ^SUjM *\j£{j£[a\S j\ LjJLp £^« oUL^> i«U)l ^yts^iJ

ob^ll ^Jlp 4_jJ,l oULsaJI^ iJUlS" 4Pj^j>ca »JL3j ijj—j 4 Lg-jJLc- i_JJaJI iiS »_~~o

^5i jj ^l oLpLaJI ,y iJp S—Iji ^" i olijljjl ,y <±i£>U orU-l vr~y

flpLiSj SjLf* Jjjj C^yji ^yllP ij-lCjl 01 USlj L-.Tjjji ^ji^ Jji ^^^^^J

=jdE8a
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CjULjj (J->wJl C-jj j JaUoll Sj->»-i Ij_}JLo O«i>-lj t Jj-^s0(1 lilij £y> j-i^J ^^C' U^***

JLoJ c HjAjla j*& L^-Ljl jJG olpl^stf *-^Ji il*»«ilj LfSjjjlj 4_oyJL| l^Jj-ol {jA jLS'l^II

L^J j^J ^1 i^Ul ,_,* <*is<? £>j*Jai~j d)L5 Lr jiSljlSLSj J5^1 ^lU* c-jjj t -kUall

.olsLJliiU;

(*-***-^'J ' <Sj^ *j-* jij^^J "i-'b^-oU ^J^-^J (** **-*Jm I »i->jJb- iw->-L^»j

iJbil JJlJlJl ,y e^«V S-nlaS JS
1

JjJt ^b*jl
J*-*j

(jJjii* (j^LjJ-l S-lkSJlj iojScU

l
yUjblOLS'jJjt L^J-^flji^jJOli ajjX-~; cJLS" ^1 ^kill Sijj»-^^^

tyr ljjJl Cej^a^-j oLJlj-J-L V*LJI SjLJIj t SJbjJLI J^U^JJ ^L^JLj 1JLA i jJ$\

. J ;
,S:..,..,U ^ji U^jJUflj ^y ^SUr-- ^1 Jua^dL! iLUJl *U-I iljil ijl_yj «. l$i*

bjLii5l Ji5J 4 i^Ul <_,» iJLLl Sjb^l j~j£ ,_,» ,y> oijtf I 1$j>jlS i^i ^1^Jj

J-^ iiliA OlS" <. iJ^r- *U* (i>^i p-L-JiTj fLg_* *bN jj-ikjilj JUjJI ^* <S *JL* sjlp

CwJ (y*>«ij bjlij^^sa^ .syj^ jcj JS
1

Oj. t LiJlScJ ^kJl ^Jlp i«jSll LiUs- JiSl

t ^j-saSJl Sjj^j^sdJ 4^-L>J VL> JS'^ oj-^ oLpUaiL^L jijiJ <-Jj-*-j t Osl uLi->

. kjSU ij^S" iljjJL) i-AJifl aJUI SJLpUil hyS pS~*j

JubJl iJljjLl ^Js- %j&S& ^i_*p Ol^j t a-»Jidl o^Jl i!>Ul jji O^sa^j t rj^-' <y

9
Ij^pliip

—

pBlil



»_jjjiJ!J| l£JULj cJLSj t 4i*-i <-»j-*jj *JUJI *^-£ oJl5 LfJi oiJlSoJb LSlk* *^$j *J

JU> oUJaJl SiL^ A^f ojU <#l j^JLdl £^f JLSJ ; Jsl AiJlSC; 0j& JjJb al^l LgJlp

l Lj»*(T(3j->i *U«JI J5 ^j BjJLiLa t ^y^- 1 joU** i i*_»*U JaL»_«j SJjJj- ol_*^L>-

yUi^Lj 4 dins' cJlj L.j * jiftLiilj oUwU-l dJLa J^ ,_,» iJlj *JUJI ~***y <^>\Sj

^J-n-'U aJbJ»- lj-5^ ?«--saI-K U[ Jj
i Jais IJLa ^j-Jj t £J^"' i>" Wi^" ^J-^i

*
aji^

. ^UrVlUyioM^I^OI^^JLiljlUI

C- 015 ^lil
f
Ul ,y il^&L^ K^jjjMl (i^l ^Uar-VH oljlji Jb4 01

0jJj-~»^l 4-JJaJt 0L£ JL«)j I Sjj->—TcjLj«^iL^- (_,» Oj-xjJU LiJJjt {/> L-i^Ua J*jf^

Cijt>jjji\ JUpSfl Jlsrjj cjL»j5^-I f-l^pj (jSwL-w- 1 Jjj-Jal 0U1U-I^ »^*-ljajj



J^Ji ^j^r jUaSl^ 4-JU-l i»j\ll ^p «xJ ^JJI <j*JUjJI JlaLaII^ £+a>js1\jj

jju. j^Judl JL>^ 0^» IJU 4 Lj-T^ iJjjdd (jjsJjjjVl 4_JLkJJ S^jiS" ^U Jjs~- 4 L-T

,y L-iTjj-i jUaal ji^ j-^l t-jL^Ol^Uj JL>« j^i i jsr^'rW^ Ir*?* <^"

te£ki^l^ lip 4 \X>- <*J^j> 0IJI&4 tfLJlSl.1 JL-Jj 1 ojSl Jlj« L.U^^

>yj^j gjli-l^ ^UJl JU> ^y-t ^SUt, lyjjt^ ifi 1l*V^ jdl oljVjAll

iiji J li^i 4 dJJi **j 4 P-UJ^J JjLS^ lljjJB ^rtj-JcJl II* OjSw* ^W^j * J^.fc.J.1

tjy>- 4JJ9 iljju liLUi t \jx* ,,-JLvJl ^jip Ijlsflj^J p^ltjl u&jjjt * aJlUI p-h-n-a

* t/SL^ 1 J^J^ WW-* t> L-—'Tt3_^ Jji ori ^U1^ 1 olii^aJl 4iJLS JLa)

£• ijjJlil Sjb-cJl <y Jais '/. U *j«J <tf £> t/^l j^jJJIj L3JU 5jU ,y '/. V » p£j

^L-Sll^ y> L^TiJj^i ^ysr cJ%>*^ *j <^AJI i^ill ^)Aji>o 0| 4 sa»*dl oL/l/jJl

^j^r o^jL^p^ iJj-vJI jU—1^ j*JiJ ^1 ^»-jj Mt l-ff^j 1 2-*a£J.I JjjJI JjLL*

«
;^ Jjj_jr-*5lJl

4
jLPOljL-^- J«_p ,^5U1I^ 4 A_i^v9

(
JJ

,

irip^JaJl l
yiSjjj

4 iai» jbJS I iSjji «ij pi pj 4 i,L>Jl CjLLwJI^ ^lS'J-iJJ objIjJIj oljiUJl

liUi iLuu 4j P'LijJl jjSUjj IJl>- Ua....; OijjJL-l U j±Jl CJjJLstf ^1 jLil A*ii t-^o

aS i^sSia^ L^»lijj Vj^' oLL«i-l *i>~*jy yjsj*5^l/w j^Uj i-ij-y

E
mil



5IL,

taBbL

ajla ^j U-i SjL*dl ji^ ! SjUdl^ pLS"^ ^y-1 ijji «-jI—?-^ Ijla bj^i Ji

{je> *$%>s- Ju-S ^j^uiiJ jp ajSUI JS'Liil ^^ LmiTtij-J* ^j^r v^J^i '-Jj-^j

iiUl fUijbU f>>-^l *JU- fcjjll 5j>iij ' t5r^l iJj-NflJLJ i^-U-l JJLa^j * ,J^

*jjuN j^j c SJbjL>- cjLijbr (^-<jj oLfj>-jj SL>Jl rt^-— 4 ifJJi i-j& f-LSij 4 2JL>-IjJI

oljUtUrfVl <_,!* <uJiico^ ^^11 ^iUaaVI j^JLJ *jJL«J| Ja*JJ L*i| JjjJi t-->ji?- jUaSI

LjjUU»
L5
JiP^l luj^cu-L^3t oljUii-Vl ei* Ji«irJLJ9

L5»_r<>i^jiJj*-j4 A~>-Nl

. <1*JA\ LjjjSj aJL*M

US' Jll»4 JjJli ^t Ijjkj 4 Ija^J^i^LSlyJallsjr^Ull (j>«=—<i <-iJ*-

J

01 J^jj i L~jjJu L^uiil jjl ^0 Ui^*ij l'../j^> JiJ 4 rt^-*JI IjTjlj Uxp Loll Q>«-p (jjjt'*

. jjjWl II* i^JjkS^. 4 ,^/^l a^JUa. J^ jLf JJI »UJl>JI ^JJI jj^JaJl ot biy>

l$jl£»* aJlP f-j^s^A iiki*^ 4**J <L)jJL| >.a,^xi Lj»»>Ti3j-i VJ*^" "-J^*- •s,^p
<^l

L_*pL*all f-ljjl J£ L
^s- Ojihjwj JL>o l)jJU-ju^ Lw^jj- *J&j 4 i-«—j ^J-s^! ^ lS"^*-^

O^ Aj^-< J I (t-*-2Jl t)l JlS^I cJjl« ^yJl 4 aJjSL* L» JjAj Ml <T^i liJI ^>J 4 ObJbiJIj

IJla L»j 4 ajUJJ ^jjjj^v* 6^5 t-ij—-j 4
f
!jL»j SytsflJl aJL»-j1I aJla jLl>-I (_jip UjlpLj

,JLp i_JJlJ i-ij—j t Ut5Lil_«.l (JLp J-sflJ^J bjji aJLc L^^a «I JL5i 4 Lip Vir^

Jb-1 Uljj (1)1^ o (J {jijrtyj L»M.ajV C»j« jJ^-1 4 UsJLfl UJuiJ J^-j 4 t^il-K-sail



ins

bLfc*^ UjiiiJ vJj-» ^Ij IaUaU- ^yJl ^jjiJl (»-*iL2i <-ij*»j t ^LS
1

<U*^aj ilL^i JS
1

sn



. Jl&iu-Vl&JLs- (JUll jUast -Juw ^j Ijbljio LsUaiil *L>-jj ('LiMj ljjJb>- IjjJaJ

SjJlSj *Sy>j» aJb-j j$l»l ULp <jjWj X-« t£*2^i ^*^ ' ^*"' li/** Vj*^ (»s*J

. l$J <UJuslj
(_J
jUa^ill j*Jl JLpIjS f-L-jJ *jj

(_#
—U*-Jt jl^^iJ^I

|JL>- i-lP li!>L Ccsh^I Ji CJlS
1

4 iSSli ojl^JT (^jUaXsill l»jj jjJJj Lf**AJ i«JUfcM JjjJI

^jij 4 jUJtJl^ Sjjkdl ijpluJl i^Ul olj^-j oLjsiJ. la*- SJLjj»- 13Ij_J cJj-Sj

jJLo j^i-J.1 Uji OlSj 4 JUJl oljjij oJiSdl JjjJI Sjjj^ Ua^j c~*aI—> 4 &LJbM

JLJI
<_,* jJLoJI SJL»-

{Js- *Lsui]l ^ <U**L«Xj LjAUj^ ,J^i yJjJJI
ff-^' J*^



ijL

t j-*i~*j> JSwjj <*>~J Lf^U-P X_«-i C ...A a>Jlj t J-i-* J Jj—j jj «r-> (^aUalil

jl I gU *
J
{ja *LJl iJU-^il Jjbilj t_jLSCU JL£ *Jj ; pLJI «^jULj» C-uiijjj t pl^_-<

. oLSOllj ^Nl JljJ aL-S" Cf *tt l* ' jl*-ttlu~^ V^>l

,_,!* J»^w> C-lJb-j i-Jr^l iijiJLl Sis*!-*!! i»^vaJI ^j^l ilJL«
1
^SUj jJj

U-J "../» ai~'<\
<. cfJLSl oL«j^J-l cJl*i LoJtiPj c L^U^ *-j_jjuj

(

j^ui^i) oL4j^sL-l

,^J )jlSji\-o3 lJuj <, 5JL*_«JI i*-J ,_,* ojL~iU ,y>ij-*^ *-*-JlLj i-^»li-l

(

t-j£>L«_e j^

p^frjjJ jJl JL-i-t-Nl li>JI cJtf^ L-S lJuj t J^VI J* fVji> dlJL- lj..Vi7....

. <L>u~-« <uJi ^)L<»yi o^jU«-« Jjc>- br <. cJjJl J_^i» a^- Jjl^c
{
y>\j»^i\

d SjiUaal cj\jj>^j{ L^Lil ^.Jiil L^J Jisi cJjJl dili ,yj- cJU L4JI fi>j i. I^Uj-

^ c^JL? ^1 >il^JJj i <Jlj-JJl 4jl>Ujljl.^H LgJL-L^J, * s»l!

^

L^jUIj



11

fjb Of Jjj 4 4jS| <t SLJ-I «-jL—«L oJUj 4*J>A (^SUj^ OlS >*JI tl>t Ais^f <y bj~pl t5^l

I4I JJ jJI ol^iJl Jl> Uy c^Pi JL* i.L.^1 cJL5 4 J^jlJI^ iL^Jl jLj*

4 i*j>-jLsU oLpjJjlII ,_,»jj>p LjjjJ OLSj t ( ojI^^jl->!j 4-»_po j£U-jV aJJ L$bb>J-

il Uiul oUjSy-l dlld JJj 4 oLSOil fUaaJ p^Jl^ jSSl ^ycdJ l^SyJ c^—j

J^ JJLiJl^ Lfs-ljij 4 jaJI ,y oloj&Ll el* AlaSs- (^JJl (^LiJl ,»i^l (t-Pyj

SilkJl SiLj Jj»-T^ Sj^jJ.1 *JuJl ^j i-S-^l 4_jJl^ L$jIjU_!LI*-I ^j 1. jiiJI 4JU-

U&U Iajj-mj iJI^I^ ol# c^iLS" Jlj^bU LfriUiJ. 5JL> OlLgJj-Ji i^-LTjII

^va 5 j cJLS' *L«1 jl «I* JS 01 1Jbj 4 tgal ./t'SMI Lfa—^j jy i.. a».Ai cJlSj t JJujJlj

3-»-i j^LAiJI tiJDi^ «t^j 4 i}Ul^ \j+s*-~j\ Ili i ^^.ii^ll iiJ
(_s

1p' Ljj-ii ULi

l)I *-Jj-*J1 jLil 4 tilli iijJb»- LiXpj 4 Lj-J -^frJoil i}\j-Ji cJj-Pj i^LJl oJLa CJ^Lo-*

. 0*5/1 LJ^J^,

JJiJj 4 La-wft-s- l^-j-i ^^J 4 Jj-«Ml el* (_r^H tr* O^ 1^*^ ^' '-'j--^ (j^J

dilj-a-a^ j->«j«JI ,_,* LaJbJL£ ^Uj d)L5 ^/Jl JLj-p-^l »-a-«-.^Jl iki cJLjjj t L$J

(j^i-iJl JL» >>«-Jl II* OLS" dUi ^«j t ^ 1 ^ ^Lp^ 4jjji J^»j ^JJl oLpjJjII

^ X>kJlj Vp»JI LjJI «jLlL»
t^jt_; cJU Ji2J t aJlp 0L? br Ji! JL^jj f^Ij j^ij

6j o-^j b> ,^1 « IgjjbJ jj^*J Lfjl <£Jj4&\ Ji Cuts' iiLJl i_jjLs>«jJI ^£) 4 IjJi Ij^JU

. LjJUJ asJb JiLb-Nl jki^iV b\S f4c> bJUT Oi^ix-IL,

I
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CiteJS\ jftjti J*sl-. c*v»iiJl jlS L^uJ cJlS" ^Jl JLftLL- <JUp 0| : IjJUj

<. Aju lL.^ jJ tjlS" dlJi d\ ^jj t JSts LjJUJ SjU*dl J*^~- U*j L>JL»^
^Ld! £*J\ gjj^ dJUi at l^iUilj » XJU^.V J-JLlJJ^ llsij OUT 4^J

jJ» SJ>S*^ jiOLJI ^1*1 iUaiil
<J*

Ot ^ jkJI ^i^^vfljj t j-UJlj L~_JjJi$

V j^U^U- J^ll ^Uw oM jjJLillj Wj^L> LjJU^ ^JUailJ^ ^Ijdl iJL*

^jl^L c/)U-p SU_JI jL* l+^J ^L jJl flkJLII t> * >JI t UL>—«>

Js- \jjij iL*l\ j\J- ol j-tU jJu U 01*j t o^UJl ^iUj Uji cAA.ajI <, jU^Nl

^yaiinZ Ot dLtj^ o^UjJI i*J cJl* Ja ?5Jl*a1I iS-JasLl ,_,* »Ju*> Ja ^SC

?,j-^kj ,j*ij Lfr«->ri^ k-^wj oLi Ijiyi iJUxJl jL^ <l)Sl c^fe^l Ljjt *t L>«i;^

jXj C-JL5
1

ij&\ olwi-ui^jJl jy Jlj-«l SjL*J»j d>jji»U«j_> o!5Lw«Jl s Jla^ i^^_s*

gjU- ^JUI^ JiL^Jl
f£\

IJLa Ji. L4J 01* aT ^JbNj jj S-^ll Jjjdl d\ja aS-jll^j
jjUi ^jr'P
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*y bJU *1La otjJLJ t dJLii gj t SJU-*il (3j*»j ,_^-~j L~i l^i jl^Ml^ OLS AjjJ-l

jU i^ u* oljtfjOJl^^j^^ JL& i £jU-L Si^rjil JljJill^ v-^i

J jLjiVl 61* ^UL zyrj^cA^*M gyU <JL^JI U» O^i * ^1 ^j

3-*-i ,yw>^ Lfci 0j*~> S^ JS ^j » ,j4uJl^ -A*; ! i oVU-l jjuui^ t lfr*-jj

^jcm>IL L$5lj-i sjLcl-iI ^SUj c IJbJUi Upia>tj\ C*vii>Jl Ji <UjJI OjSvj L*X»j i iO>^»

{ja ^Jjji\ jlJL«Ll Jjtillj SiiUalL \jfih JLs OjJjSo ^JLil t jjJ^LJi Lfr^Ljj (yaiail

LCj t 3JL&>- ijJSJ iJ^S *J I OjJL* JS (Hf-**5^ (-» IjJl^ l£jJl »Jjiil -^ IjJlS
1

(^JJI Jill

aJUjJI **Jb-t eSjiij L»JLiP^ Ljj 5Ju_««Jl i»J sj-^p ,jSUj ^1 SO-p-jJI i&jUlj

oljVjjJI^ >L>-I U,jJ ^1 4^>J il>JJ oSU^ c ^Sfl jVjJJI^ Ji>^
^ 3AjjJ»l ijlil Jjlio ,yj <, JUJb J*UjS L^i US' 4 SijJL>w« l$AJL* ^O t iiUi J*p

^ yiS^ J-vflJ iijUalL 3JULI (%-f*!!-^ £»jj *** *L«jJI jL^ «..lg,?.>. i t ajJ^^I iijiJl

OjJb ^ A • ^IjJ- J-vaj /JLy *4i*J U-i i1)j51Lj SLjJI jU6 (1)1 jJL2j_j t Ujts<J (^-i*

^j i tA^bV «^jAh f. ^ J'j^ ^t11 'J* <-**-«* bjj*-* J-^di * Jksh^j*

2JUj«JI jl^j t Ail IJL4J Cu d)j5o jt IJift ^Uflj t)I ^U JiL (jtjl iSjZj* ^> cS' fs^—

d

*Jj t Cj!A-»j«JI 4-*-i ^^a-ijio^ iJj^-J i^vPtAlJl a-^*j LUjJI jL2 01 ^>lj



li

l»-fbjl
jji-lj jy£i* J5^i Lfr>srf S^Jj U*-ri (^ ' ^>^ly *Uj«JI ^Lr*' j* »j-^** L»

^ 6j .„.,...7j IjJLJ^ SjLI

o

jla^ Jj-Alij c iJj-VSCJlI J* £jJJ LX—^JI iJLJ-l

ii^ 1jPji>-l lSj^Ij J^ iiwJI jlit u_ii^l JLxl i (^iUll <JjLail JflLt^j iijli* S^Uwo

jl£ JU^jj 4 »*«Nl jLuJ Ja-_$IJ w *-fJyi ^ jl^Nl SJUj> J^«j SJLSLiU jbwl ^LiJjIj

dLJl otabjy IjJL-ii—J (^ (Jl^i eJJli jji-^j ^SJj J-i tf>
Uj^jjil j£ Ij-ilS" ,^1

. p\jp\ Gy; Ijjl**- jslui iJl^jj c asijiJi jU-N csj^A 1

*J
l

j£i t ^l^i .^a rtl^ <*^U<Sll jl SJu^Ldl i_£**i)l I»L«j ,jA»u J^rji J^j <• Lf—T Jj-i

«^jLil> JS^j iU*H *U-J (j^ai^J »X»j t O^LjJI i*J (Jlp j-JlJ! ,y> jJS JSW|l$J ,^ji

dJLL" Jt^^ 1 iaUnJNI v^Ui ,y lL^ G-—^-J^ 5jl*usI\oWjil mJL5

I 1

liillh
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l» SiLiJl ^jSj 4 \A&[+ai cJ^Jl liJUi ^yij 4 LSLSJL? *4J*j?J Ji>^3 4 «J tiyrjji) *j *J *Sj

f-fc*
Sajsrjll (g^Jl Sji>) glwll 5ji>i ,j*~i

<Jj-> tycM l {*+£*-«-* <*** (j^ui^" Vr-HJ * 'J^-aj ' «4^ A&uall Sjjbil

SiLa-Nj 4 Sjjj^' 1*lw*J Oljjbj £jS £y> ,y>p\ ,jJ\sS <l**~J\LJ Jj-1^^

GU^T C^-^J u* O^-i^i f <- i^Ul «iJUb" iUaal iJ 2L3SJI IjJLai^L ^salllj i^ApVI

^Jl *!>UI J i\j JLi jJUJl il i±~*- «q (HjJjJ ,y»j 4 ^^1 SjjL. iSLa cJLSj

<_s* (H^^j**" Cy ^f"
1 ''j** t^* r^J^ (J^. ^* J-** ; Us* ^/>L»jJI a*J c..tf.a.-kil

5-uJ (j^-oLiJ {£*-* 4 ij5j iJb- i^l I ^l^jJiJl j-Vja Asr-I^j 6l ,y JbVj 4 Caul ojL^jJI
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Br

^LiiJl J^Uj t^jJUl c-j^jjJl i*J ja'/.I* <u~J lo (j^jiiJ tl>X c LjJU ^j <. a}UI

oUdk^u. ^UAjl-Ijj i jilji V, * • * Jl.A-oIjMji o, * » » ^ i^JJI Jsta

t i»>**s> «JL« ?itAJl oJL^J *AjL2»l *\j>-
tf>

iUjiil jL£ Ax_*j>- j^JJl Jill jljjw U

<y £»_>-! jJUJI SjjJ Usui lijj i Jul jSJI »ili: a-J i3}& iJL*^ ^UJL i3L»

Usui iiL» 6^J ' f^*^ <£~J>j*j ^1 J»2*^ C—J 5jy*Mi^ll JjjJl 01 jJlxj LdS"

M ^1 35UI lills^ r
^>^Jl y£*£jl\ j^UIj i Liyl ,y^j i^SSUl IS^.! Jji

.^O oJLa ,^,0*; o!)Up ot vi^' yj ' Uip ^j^l ,>i UW^ <>« J»s-j ^11^ liiLc



JjjLsJI oLJLwJl
f\£\

1^5Uj !5\J i ijJUl JiLJ o>-U- *JL*> ot JU> Jil^J^
^ vUl dj^l 0" j~* -^UaxSt jaJu oblj ^aJl iUJl^ jUVl^ t JaUl li* ^Ju

J-.U. 5JU_*J1^ jl^l 01 1 oUuLlj ^LJI ^» Jipll Sj-SLi *Ju> of o-JbLl^ J

AjJlJl i i*JLJLs- aJLo i»-J ^\j jj^j ,yi jiS\ C*-*J ij^Jl ,^1 1 i*JLi L$J1 ^JLp ij_aJl

i)tJ^ J*l> L»^ JjiJJ ji\ JuJJlj t i»jfcill jljiJUAiJl jl^UJI jl iUallS" C-*J

*ij LoJUp <it i_i^jll

*

L5
-iJlj t bJalj^j ibjJ jl JJLf d)l ,jSUj I $ To .i Op li) 4 U>>*xi

-J i_JJJ Aj*^ u»- *\J& liL>-T_j 4 ijjl^ Up [jli j£\ £h3\j ^yUl tb^u l^uJ jj^auAiJ

^.JJI dliJji JjjJ» tf> j^j ^Sj ^ill *MJl 0jJb*£-~>V ix-Jb- (%^i t J*iilj "J-£>ji

. Ot>L»j0l <U-JL (l)ji»*J

. tSj-iJl ^j-jJ^-t jLii^1 i$j>-\ll idlj

*LJI^ 5J.UII ojLjvJl^ Syi (jjjAsu jjiJi SAL^t SL»jJI^ jUtyl b\ JLSjj

aJuIS Spj-»j^ ol tf-
j-laJl i-i^u ?Lp> LjJlp J-s-as^j ^1 JUljiil U

l
^53j (. oL<jJ-lj

^y SiLj SjI jJUj *J ^^i « ULp-i U^-iJ ji Jlil ,^> i«_>«^ «JLo L^.M.a'J «^a£ ^LOI j-«

JLii t jjt^ll c-JULI Jipj t ljjjl-UIj^1 SjjS^ j\ SjL»«Jl^ ji ^Wj 4 i_ifejJl

Jjj t |JL*J| ,y ,jl»Lv*j b!^j Oj_aiI Jjj t j-iJl^ j^j^U.1 jLiil ,y £yJ>y, C-~~s

aJL^jJj^jbjL-iU LiUi J^ ,y Ij—I
j* L. UjUkJl^ JljU i-i-bU L^lj

tSj^-Sfl 3l,A -^l^ vio*JL^ ^1 Uj^lj i-.|>^l» 0l LftU ^ji > ?. .tjJ^I

B



5JL«_iJl l&j_«t ol5j_i ii^^Jb/l jS'Liil j^Ju d)t Oj^

jjAjdlj c sJLa SJujJI JS'LL* i^-ljl W»_^j^ JjjJl JifcJl Jjjji^ ^oJ liL

u**JLr»^ -»l^— Lfc f*
Jlj^t ^1^1 o*j-*i **! ^(j^J^I AlJ—

• J* S_,JL_aJl <y

. iiSLiil jA\ JdiJ *JUI j^Sf I Jo U*JIJ3^1 ilyJl>_!

^iji^-l IjjjS' ssj vr^J ' uO*^ f
^L-i-iIj ajaL-. £-*a>«j Jj~«lo jlL^ *~Jtj jy*±

. aJLp ijiJl i^s-U* 4jjiJl JjjJl S_^aj*J

. Lajl 4jiLa£?iM (*-4JiL~- IjJLai JlS OjJjSo Lcj t IJ14J iaU^Lj

ML, JB
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,/JI iiwJl^ Uj i U^JI jdl ^JLll^ Uj » ^jj^^ tsJLil Jlil ^Ij jIjlL.

oIa JljJ ^jjj jaUa^. L. ?j»^jU-P Oj-sOj C*^ OljVjjJl ja oLjJLy t)ji*JJ«J

ijj*j ^1 iVj5^- 1 a^j-^ *^k (yJ^^ '
«jL>^I kj^J ^>*k o^ ij*^

f
IjuuIj kjj^sU ljl&V jujLJL^j * i^Ji gjUj jrf.b Jlil ^Ij jijtf, SjUJl

a^ljS v-jLjJ aU1»jJI ^IjiJI *U4 cS^jk^^J^ v-^s' ^Oj^LsJI J^Ij-Sj aIjxNLi jl>-!



m
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iyrjy d£te <. *\jil\ JU-j j-Jl ,y ^L-J oi is-j^all Jslj^Sf lj 4i>»U 015 jJ

lui^j eij—. 4 ^Jlj^Jl DjJLJ t £-*JM Lf^^r^^i <1>T ^< JbVj JjjJl O^Lill JLpl^i

?«up M»^l iSjtt L»j* IJL* J* t LjIjJa* ,_,!* OjjJ*»-jj ojJUiUlij *Lyill

lili t «SiUl 5jLsj»dl <Ua»» ^ LjJip Jiij. oL»L*j ^aL. aJjJJI SjL>dl Jii

aJLsL. UkLI gjJtf-sV IM1 ?Ukll .1* ,>hI>»v1^ u-*^^J jW^I t^Ls-J

Sjj-SiJlj SjJJl JjJiU OjSo J-pIjS t iJUjJl <y JjJJl jL^^UoU.J*v.

"

j J^lji oy&J

jUjjVlj »ljiJl i^^>J ii~»o JalaiJj itaUj 4J*a> JLpIjS c Igli-L-sO ,_,» Jb *lj-Jl ^^P

J«s 7.o JXiS jJl oL.jLi.lj ^LJI Jlp ULJI SjL>JI JLp S>sJIj ili^l dj&* «jt

i_jUdJ^ SJLju li^tf j^Jj-i^u l^»»^l «jL4 ijlSjjT *JoJ%
t

iijSj tJ.L<«Jl Sjl»«Jl^

iLwJl ,y jl^l 015 lil^j t olj-iV I *JU>^ JjjJl jJdl JjJlw Jup^
t Ljj i^ULl oU-Ldlj jJUl £*j *4j~* Jj3 it UUJI SjU>dl UJi> JL«i 4 Sjl|£

SjL^Jl Jl*,^ l_J» j-*f^ L~j iJU»Jl^ jUiVI^ UpO^ l>I jJSJI j*u5 litl

1+lp f^ iJL> J*J 4 5JL**JI SjL?£ j^j ,j*JuL. ^^r-i iiU* J* ?oUjJ-Ij ^LJl ,y

jJLp 4 Jii^llijjj*% jJUl^^1 J»- ^>.,JLp ^j ?,^LJI ^^ill J-j^.M

^-Jl 4 Ijl>- wULl oLvaAJ!JJ istfULl (JjJLlJl ,jp lia^j i--iJj Jjvmj OU-«ij g
Al*'*«j

jt^jljlji ^t^j3 Ji ^jJJI iiwJl jL?£ Sku!^j ^-Ul ^p oUjL<^ vJ_^J ot UIp- jy.

?JjJJl ,y^ iJLxJjytJ^ uM^ ,l|^iJ1J lT'-^ 1

tl^ J^ 4>

oL.jS^- L-Jl^ Ij-OJb Ol AijJLiwii U^llj*! t>jJ*J>t oi^Jl ^bU tjA-Jall j^
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?rteU^V cA* J^l U*> c>*V* \j~J \+*~i *LJl jW*

Jilij llU>^ (Xodl fA*\jj \jaU oa) i *L_*Jl jl£ L^i^ ^Jl a^Ul
(_J
^J 4 i.jiadl

£Jbj Lx«Uj^I ^jJ il ^y Jb*i/ 1 ilwJl jLfwJ A_^>«_^ bjSi o! L* t5^ ^5Uj

i-idl £s*j-« ^9^j" il)t »-j»«j ^\ oLJUiJlj JaJl! 0j*Mailj i^-U-l jLfpyi ,_,» fcsAJj

plL=i

FSTI
l

'f ; u





#js£%l&i

IjjJ tlib Dj-jLjUl bjj*£~l\ *_*«J JL5J 4 (jJljUl ajb^xJl £»*>*• ,_,» ASj^jll oL^aiJJl

oIjLjx-VI «*Jtt ojSy-lj i j^SlI jU±l-MI fob g^JSJ IjjJU cJtf jl*J

oljUiiJVl c-JlS
1

jl«J 4 Y * Y • aIp Jj1»«j J-«l£ J£Aj L ny..^ U**>«-« ^aJ lb^$>-

\ \ \ \ fl_P ^j 4 J>o il^jlJ LjJU^ LftJb-j ^sUadl gllai ,_,»
Sj-ftUl 4«^Nl

jVj-j O^JL r £, VA Jl S^iUl UifVl oljLis-Nl cJUjmV fU^

^

oiJU* ^JJI jLwSj^.^1^ £>->-»«j; Jj-JJl j-^t^ OIjUI c-JL* 4 JjjJl v-ij-^j

SJb.^11 ol^jJl cASj 4 ( / Y \, Y jl ) J*ybSij> OjlV.ncJUU* bjJL.

C/.o, . jt OjJb \ , v t ) i^j (
'/. ^ v r j\jiji OjJu r, <\r ) s^la^j ok r, t

Ujls-j c*JI JjjJI sift oljLJL^-l cJu*j 4
(

'/. i, <\ jljVp OjJb \ , W ) LJ_,ij

tjijj *~>Nl oljl /: .^1 f>«^w^ '/.VY, AjT^/j^.ljVja^Yo, To

n <\V
f
Ujfi^YAJ alUl; _*5>^ 4jjLtJI gjLill Olilj jlj>- ^ OJLi. XSjj <



m
Hguai

r —
oljUtu-^Uj^ Jb- Jl LjJL-J £^JI j-JIj £^dl grjL * &- * S^LII X^V

I

9||
VY

1

^pI b\S c jJuJl .1* ,>^1 aUsWIj c IJ^-^ b>JU oJl* * fcLbUj * JpIUIj

J-Ijp^ 01JUi« L_$& Sjf-S" <*-jJb ijJbJL. UajU-1 cJL? jjjlmmJIj J»LU^ o^CJ

aMJI JLp G^vai- 0tf 1^.1Jbw-lj oLSyil *pU» Of US 1 gUuit^ Sj*i^« cjjjJ-I

• u~*JUl o*1*1 cij-JlJ SisTs ctjjbi .^LUs

UjJL 0LSL- Otf, i UUU ^LJI <y oL-*$ JjlA^ J^l ^. ^jj^Ul^oLJ
«_iiJ jiiJl oJLp- jSi jjj 4 i-aSllij iL^J ijj»w> 0jJ*«j jl^^^i-L ^JJp ibjj c5^'

^L" eoS ^Jj 4 UJUI ijJ-II ^iJu A& OL? 4 Sj-iLJil U-^-Ml oljU_-^^NIO^
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jtwaj ol ,_,» lisjiA ji#«i ^j (J-.L-SI i^ Cxit iSjsi-] *yu ,ji\ yu^i o^iaji i^j ^ii

U^j JJj t ^U J5 juI^S
L
^>-Sll JlSJL v_—A£.jj ^Ul J£)

i»ilUij Ljj m^^u ilji

,yc^1->^<^ V • ^ <^JUI bsljAU JL^-1 J*-i& 7. A . OL? \\ <\ 1
r
u

jjja SJj4-.jj ^j^Sfl Jill ^Ij je gzj 0! jjSUj i^JUI ^yjLL ^jj L5 1 5jL>wdJ UjUL>

iJLP Jbljj O^ASLiw. ,JLe v-iii^ lilk. i*j—j j-Cj Of^^-ii JlLJ j^SUjM

jj-jfMl Jlil ^Ij JiJLJ L)jJbj 1 Ar-sfl-'J l (JjJb JJLoJ.1 {^jl**» J~~*>«J 4-T^lj «1)ISC*-JI

opyfj o^jJLASI JjjJl ojSJJ <, L^jJU»j ^1 uisUijJIj *fijLf« t)jJbj 4 i}Ul J^b

SjSbj—iGj t ^Sl olj^J ajjjJl ^ijj L*^j ; ^^JLiJl M| JlJjjV j-iillj <, jJLiJI Js-j^
,yj t i>l«Jl ^JtUjiyj A-JJJI JjjJl illjji)| ^ywJl^ S^iiJl JjdiJ JbM 4 jJUJl

Jlp jijjlij *L>t1^--^ at d^ili j^Ui * Sj-iLil i~>-Ml oljUM,...Ml J^U

i-^rSlI oljU^i—^U oj-U-l JL" II* gj t j^^b.^j
^ $ ...

j'iL j^ji 4_i*U«L*

ijjJL. Y i_jj12j Old. aj*Jj Ij^JL. j^rt- jiv» Ji» ,y 5JjaJ jj5UjM < iiUII Sjbfdl

OilJ li| jJUJUUul SJiJ jJLsaJ Ol ,>* JbM 1 Jaii JbM L^S^ JlP bUlpI^Cj b\ iais

^1^ 4^.^ us- bjja iuij U4-. auji sji>di* iju * ^i^j i^jj SiLji



l
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^^kiJ aJ^ Jj 4 LjjL^dL o-jio iiUJl Jj-Jl i^srjj Ijj-JL. ,_,»^.«a ,j l^j

Vj^ <j iSj^V^ ^J* t*
< r̂ l*'!^5" ' kr*^ ••^'-a2^ »W«*J '

oLxSjjJI £s-**r

4 L-iT^hjj j^i JL9-T L(_}JL« ,_,!* jiWj 4 iiUaiSI ojjrww» ajL v_i^j L» i L-*TJ^

j*p^ aj^uj\ ^jJl2p J}L>- (»Ij JSwj LiJL&u IjlL p..^:l Sjl*-» UjJI ^-^IjJl^ OlSj^

4 jj 5L L-^-ll «j> J&iJ ,>l dl* ^JJI 4_-*Jl g^lj i IjJi ji*f i±*>~J

{jAjl-a \jdj ^JUI dkJjt ori «>• V>L*=t^(H^ j~&\ r^b * 0^ bf xftl^^a

_^JB (jUl LjJL. j_c 6^» 4 jJUj tyr^i«f^ ^Jl^-j |J iijj 4 jLH\ ±t>- <i>» JJ^
. ^L^aVl j^Jb jL* UJ iA\ .i* J>< 4-AUjl. o^- ^Ij^iJ UU>

^

<Lw^l U-^r j SjJast SjLu»i. LjJU tSjj 4 iU*JI i*J» (jA^ a* lji* O^J

^e^ ^^^ JSU, iiyJl 4>-lyj 4 i&Jjij* OjJb ^ • • JljJ- J^i jl^ic Jill



jjjj t Cji JljeV L>JL. iUuJI 61 JUjJ i oj^JiJl oi* JS"^4 ^2-i^j

^>J^l^ JjJJI Jill JjJl^^^l^l J.J^LJJJ«>^VtlJjJL.

. p+JSflJ^£ u-*r Jl IS- iUJl Jlp>l^ fJ
^l 01c la* la*. SJJ.JJ LjJU

hftj L^uJl U^ * >jjlJ-1^UUI SjU^JIj Jill ^Tj jio; - ^UlIJ LjJL.

f^Jl UIp * Ib^L ijJb- £jU^ S^rtllj lu^-Jj UxLjJ <-JU-'Sll Mj-Jjb*—

ol>. pf-ifr i>>*j <-*? i p4-*1 SlwJl jl^ iiwJl^ jl^l ApIjJ^ ai)

pVJA oL-»-A tiJLfiJ.1 jJUl ijj ol J-J^U-JJ * U-i^ v-ii^l ,j5UjN ^L.L>w>^
jM

SJUJ1 5JlUJl
i
yu^j <JIp ally v^J L*^

I*
1***- ^L^ cr51 ^J^ 1 J1^ 1 a*-**

bj*-fi\j SJUUJl jU-J f-Lajjl ,y»j t <UjJI £*-i ^^-iiJ {jA bynji^1 £-^ljj



j, Obr *W~< *>J Sj^l <>• jr^l^" u*U\j Jj^Jl i>tjA ui-jkl o^lj

{y» tj--.Vlj «. lJi=r- ^L^' &\j~* tb^W1* dj-^>JLl j-^5 o^jjo L^L»-e ojjS t «^-S^I

J* i O^jUail l«Jti>- jdl ^LjVl ,>• ^j£j^f SjjiiJ i-»j*£J1j j*&l SjL-^ Of * iiUi

<^ i ,/i^I jb!j> 0*1* i . _, ^jJJl £Ul Jl^-1 SjL^- jJL2J U-j *^ LjJL itfU-

«i»Ji^ i t^Lr-fAj:> OjJL <yi yL5t 0j£-> Of Cj^i^ OjyUiU <*J_L>- ^Hl ju^Jl

4 JL51 CJI JUL*- <y t ^LJ jU^ll ,IM J^t^ Sj^Jl ^- JsL* jjjtf £_L^iiU

j^j i «j|^Jl A^u^j j-wUU e^^i*. L> Ofj* vijJLxJ i^JJl i >^ll lJJbIS 5jL->-V-^

jj^Jl^ j»J3 Ofo^i Lfr*5^ O^'yj ^J*. SJL*^ j«* (JUJUJ1^ Of* jAl j^cdJ

SjyJl cJiU oLujUj ^LJI ^ SjL^dl ^1 * ULJI Sjbrdlj . o ^- i>\^ ^il!

^L-Jj JUIj ^Ulj ^UJI l
^Jij ^>Jlj c ^isUi^l : jJU ,Lrjf J5J ^^11

jy. juc^j 15JJI ja {flj i UUJI SjLsJl^ j^jj Ls^jop\ja Uj II* J5 - >-J\jA

iJuJ *Jl - pf-Nl Jj-^ Jj L^i i,UU ^j Lp. JUii-4 ^* iXP fSj ikJl SjL^

oL»JL>- O^JLi^L-oNj i JLp-M i-jlxi ^iJLUj Oj^l>«iN f*j
; Li?- ^Ul ^i JJ*

U5 t Us- -^ ^L jjUll OjJLiiVj t oJl- if OjSlfL.-jVj tiy&iij i <-^«

VlL^^Vyai^lJ^j^^l^j^l^ijL^lOi.JJ^SjLiVi^

SjyJI jUj ^Jl ^fi oUj^llj ^JuJl ^i SjL>JIU * LjyJ-* Sj-rl* l ^y11o^3
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jlSI^ IjJi /t^Sljj &j£jZj 4 iL**Jl jLat 4_Jbii Lol ; jjLH\ d\JLijjj SjjJJI l)1.aJ'j l^fj

U* li**« ,xA*i _k-^1 oLjuUj *LJi^ 5J.UJI 5jL>dl cJLS" ji J^J 4 oL.JiMj

L^-U JJ&\ ,J* fLaJJl 0j£» j^j I ?L$5L>«j ol t/Uj jd\ ljjii\ jlJiL* b> 4 oSl ,y>

^. 7. ^ o Jlj»- J5CJL. t^JLJI ^*JIJ j\£i\ ^.^ f»U» jJUJl »l»J J5^ >i]|

0| t aJLp ^j^aJl Jafij I t/fL^I JaLiJI j^jju JjJLsMj^ Jlj^SlI JiJU^J V-s> Jj»l

JLi Lil JLLiju ,y*jj 4 <-gJ»-ljJ i^jJl '-'" v*H ^LaiTif I av»jJI »jty <$l Jjls£ Lj-JLa

LSj 4 jlit Js-Ip J£JL. J^-Vl %A» vrUJ oljLisJtf ^l&J L^J 4 dUi& ,^U^

6jSLv- ajTU ^aJl ol JL»u ^£Jj 4 4JUaLSi rr-Si-l t^J-S—'^ JL*JJ' JjJ^sO ,_^i L*Uaj JL9

|JL$J £li*J L5" jii 4 JJ ,s> ^»^Sl <J), UJl£jV £-*al 4 (JjjJl JLSJI JjJXsaJ lilJ^I

V SJU3I .1* Jl^ ^S3 4 JjjJl jLStJl JjJLs* *JU£I UUL US3 4 Sj_pLJI^ ^yJl

c3_^ J^ib JaJa>«j^ te±f~ ,y Jbw-i LjjI lASjll eLf>2A\
Lc[ ' lbL<a£sl ^Lwl LI ^».sflJ

oLl^- JLJaJj 4 UjJu^ Sj-JLII i-^>-Vl oljl o^ .M\ J* ^>-lJLJ sjujl>-

j^%}uhj 4 LoJLSj IJLjJj t Ij>s+a UJb Ijj-JL« cols' jl2j « s^jJ^- AjiUaiil luL^jIjJl^Ij

. l^UadV bjjb[^ oljl5oM 1 JLa j»jJU5j ^y Lip ,j^^ij J^\ ij^\

Ip
!l£y
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L«-i SijjjuJ.1 *L_iNl «Jla i»^i »JGji kJj-»j i LA>*_* ciiifiwj ^jiJl oLjujUj «JLJl

aif
i>^ 5JU_p

L5^.
f>"»Ji cJjJl jjj*_j» . iiij* v^LSC* 6jSi Oi vl*-* * <JU-j«JI i*-i

. iJUaSlI i_iJl5cJl CjLt_jiJ. Sij*JIja 4jJji U ,j—*-t O^i i ^.tfjl iJU- Jj>«jC~J -J

aJUjJIj jlxju Lo-J > " . ,a Si Jl5 i-Jlj-iJl L^Jji 01 *i^ S-*jJl2JI L$jIj^i~w« jup jj-^- j I

jj-^aj *I^J ^^U jjjiLS l^llj U *^iV iiaL^jj jj-sr^ll c**
SikH JL*^' v^^H <Aj * V***"

in^SCs- 5J ^yj <, <UU-*Jl <UJ lj^oJ^ J-J U*1j-i Qij.i»„.,la:..,.i Ijjli' ^1 oLlXsUj *JLJI

<. lJI^I ju* UojSI ,ji\ iU-l tbU^ UjJiaJl jj*-Sl tfjii JLp JJiiUl LjJL.

ib^i-l y> JJidl j»i t-ij-j 4 AA}jJi\ Jay Jj^l* ^j <Jjjj«ai\ jJ> oUUiCJl JLm»j

J^ iUi-l cJUap- JLiJj 4^ jb- jftl L$x« ijjx-ll U-jy * ojj^l^ *Li\M

L^J JJis ajlp «u uL IJjLipIjj 4 JUjJIj cjLLsJI liJUi ^ Lc «_*«JLll oUJ» JS" jub

^1 £JL1I JLil^.o^U JLp J^—j 4 j ..h, ..A^j ^s-Ji^ (*-*Jj£J «Ui»| 4 OlSLJl^
4 *As~ jy^M ijjl»«ll j»^wtJl j»->«5»"^ ^J-JLSil 6U-^flJ isJiJ Lfai.

'

.j
(
_^lJl k_4jjUflllj Ifol^J

. UlIp j^I j£ij ,^-ilij VjJ-JL* Jjwr«i p^^ji Jt**^ f
^' OjIj^Ij U.-KA.1I JLgjO Jiilj

*L- g.bl| Ojjt-lai—j *-$ji ^uj ^LjJbr-SlI ^.oJiJL.—JJ i**»Jlj Id* (j^u ISL«

il)jls<a>Kj U[ ilJLJJb -Jkj 4 JJ^ aJLp CJIS U* J*ftJL| JS1 c_iJl&j IjjsJU ,_,» oUjb^j

0^3 4 l)j-JL*j LwS'j 4 ^LJI Jj_*Jl^ yL^l (j-—JL* 0jj*--s<aj jt 4 yL^I ^bjl ,_,!*•

. . 4.sAJ»«dl LfaJl^jj L^ipLaS' 4-^-»j JLq- c~-*u j£j* ^1^ Ujjl^* Ij^j jjjjolr^.ll

B



. cJtf Up jJ£j J$J>- »-iJl&Jl £~*£**0%

SJL»c~*j S^U- SjjL^dt JUp^U i*j>Jtil kj&W J**«^-j 4 i^iJLaJl *--o-^Jl Ujllj

iJUJl oL'.SxJI ^^Lp jl»i*j j^dl olpLuaJl «»-i>j IjJ-sJLo oijo 4 t-^i jl^-p *L»

^-jjj 4 i_2!&. JSlJj iULJl ^JbV I JU> JUI»J jJl ol*L*aJl^ iUXi^l J^ £>^J

^jJlil (j-Jsljll J>o jyV uipU* ^ill cJji\ ,J i^JU-Vl JU*JI (JLp jL^pVI <y

aJj^jJI oLpb-^aJL d)^fl ?m-J iJ^-.j t i-»LJl ei*^ L^iSydl Ij^ dJUi £»j

>Jl..;i U" I3J Ll^JjJG *J«JLP SjLpJJ g.<wwJ tJj—-j * ,_5~>-i J^L* <^>-sk ^ > V (_,JUj>-

^JLij-. (bjl.^ai UaJ *>j 4 O^jIjIj L^Lj \jjJIa ,J JiLAJl^ iJ-P iiL*j

-»iLip Ijk? oi ^jjiljl5i! S-aiIjJj fU-~J ilJbcLwul ,_,!* ^»o t *iJUi^ Ijujuj

ujLJijJ ilLft JljU ; ^^Jl j*Jlj SL**Jl <j»jl ^^^-J U p*jj 4 ilashJJl JLA (ji
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jAj 4 L JLJL2j i_-jjJLJI J4—J .L-s«a
'

><j -JaXa U-Jwij 4 L-*-i ^jip
f
j^JI ,j*J^' *li»Lj

Sj^Jlil <LjJI jJlp p>»*ll O^i ' XiJfeM j^j <. i5»-L- SJLpL W-i^l ^i iajScLl Jbjjj

-^jJL#-j Ajjii (jj*- ^-^ Jjii! *J a^UI *L*) JLs<» <t*ry cJLS
1

^1 5ij«il JL*p\I lj

Jji ^Jj 4 Uli SJL«ij *>»j»-ti i*j&U
J*->»jj C-Lr*-

Sjax.^ itAJl Jj«?«i l*X»j

. 4_**JJI ^iU- aJ»Lj i«^U Inp-jiaJ ^1 jfAbllj oL*LJl

ij *X J-»-»Jlj i_iJl£Jl <***r>-j SLJ-1 0jJu>*i-j . fSJij jy ^Lr*-" »M oUjjU

.LjJU

N <0l bjj&c~» <. ~£i *]yl U Xa^f> ja Jtftsli bjJU SjL^J U*«jj- «»ijpai 01 c_-*-i

^J Aj\ *^J Jli'jj (1)1 AgkL^t 4 L~~JjM\ A-liljJTj 4 LjJU^^j_*i *}!j V^-* J^"Ji

i^JlSli^ \~J&y> tl)l OjJ^—j 4 JJfc-J.1^ IjjJL»^ ^jPf»* j\ v^-s*i c5" «^»>*»«i

*^.A> Cf^jSj CjSlj^ OjJ^*^-J 4 *5oUi» J£ i-JbJ dlOjC^il ,JlPj Aj^J^Sj U. Ojis^J

jsl dJJi (^iiS^-j 4 t/^Jl L^b: \yc^Sj \jj^i^ bjJU ^l* l^Ui; ill

, JjLL* ojji— *ijjl jJ j£l I j-a (^Jl oSl 4 (^IjUI ^JL j1*~j Lo-j ^Ul^

in
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*J^-» L-iTJj-A JU-ij <3j*l <~^j^>- Jj-> l)ij* •iS'jll *<yJl t)l£j < Loj-*^ (j* *i<^xi

8j*«il jp gUL, i i^«5l

I

jj^JIj jJbJI^ l^.U XjJS ii^U-t fill* Otfj
»

jJUJl

L'ljLpj lilji Oj-sr«x» *#jl jl&*J \£j i Lip OVI^j OblJdlj *\J*$\ b\Sj i Sjjs-ftl

^LUI ^Jl t-jJLsr *; t rt-^J <±>jJ- <v-"*^ ^-^-i '
f
'J&l'l *JL<JI tj-S"^ JUJJI dLij

. IajL** oiijii ol t-^j jd\j t 35jjJ-I i*pLsAll i^)Ul

Y • ,>l^ lUL^LI o>*lj * lf> sUi L~>^l JI^Ml ^-jjj u_^w.
f3

L.Julp



tgmsi—
lia

B[hiiiiffl=

?CJL- Gl^SI *J diU ^JJI oi^JlJ ciULjNi. at ciilii ^SUi ^L? t d^-fll ja-*-

h» ..^j jlS US' jlSJ t ^LjwL^j Jil^-« ^LtJL^-Mlj \jJLz*~j*
Lf*»Ltr~J\ Ljus£j d)LSj

LjL _^«_ij US' jlSj i \\</t>u U jJLL Li SJLs^ a)
(
^& J a^jL^I L«j OIjLJIj SgjjisL-l Ijj^j

(j^ii ,y j-j-J cAS IjjJU d)l ,j^*Jl J-2i*l lili «J^ 1 ,>—s"-t ^-H"^ ^^

4~«lj Jji iUalil (l)^i t jLjli d)l 4J ^jij aj>I^ <J Jak^- j£ i^LS dJL«£II ,_,» iliJL*- ^JJI

Jlj-«V I ,yjjj iSjA ^Uxjill^^WL> SW^* **'j-rt *J Jak^i Ot JjSUj Liu! t5_^-t

1



j-it Ol «-*!J& * a***3 <&Laxil lyo> iijU- J«p!i SjU>
t5
^» OlS" IS).

t fjjlL JJ ij**U l**>*-ft jrL^Vj IjljJx-'lj*d^aJ 4 ojj»i>. £UI 0j& Uxp

cjTj j>- *JjlL jjo3 U^S-d U»>j i LiUU iSj- UjU^jl
f
JV * liAli &*iJy

i^j 4 p-Ij II JLp dilj
p
«...«& i ^^JJ JSLUi) jju« lyUJl Dlj-4-l 01

. aJ ^i^J^Ul jtajty lj
f
%JI ^jiJ j»5 &jA»- J*^^ 0\l j^Li*

g^asll^ Ls£.j U Sj^JIj cJJlli^l cJte- 1 LjJU^ OLUIo^l Ua^

U| » IJL* y*J$j* U^j i l|3ljUfe-.l j* l^iL. I^jj c^jj gUL OLUlj i fcj-j

. ouju <iij--t j-4si Us*-,*!

vy^ gJLl 01
t
V-i* iJjlr J*r'h^^ is***&+& 0*^^ cH"'

i_-»I^p ,yi JL>-lj t_Jls{- >,>^j L~j CiUalil O*^ A;1^ J*-^ 1 CjL*L«- £loi^

L^J J-jiJ ^j i j^l SJlpUl SjJtf%J jiJ b53 U.U SJja LjJL, 01

. cl^UaJI lyoj* lljlr J«rli SjU jj^SUJ ciJJi J*B L£J » •bU

jLiiJ,^L-»- ^Ip lillU yojy i Oj>Vl j-^t
tyjj^" CJU t 1^1 LJ>Jl SjL^-

diS-

CS OjjUjj ^t^ll Ot IJj L*jl^ ,>^iii* 0j^3 Ol b.TU\f bjJU o_^ijl a^J

,_>^j * ^^ aUadL ,^^1 JJlii^ll 0j^_, t ^^-ji^ ^l^j vJLsMl
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jJuuJl ^iU^liMl r-liU^ 4-Pj—J Ji^aJl *-**J-*Jl (j* oNUil C-*Oi t LJf (ji^i c-Jjls;-

& pj-^jll IIf! l-^jJL LujIJ^ jLLSl JSj c LJl Jj^Ji V>^" ^J* 3^ Z>\jd+jj

cJaJLjl L«iT«--»jJ>- (1)1 Lsiil jJLjjj i KLoL/a-'Jil ljA>/* £j->- (U-t' * • <-*-.JL» &J>*i}l

JUJl bj£j*S IjljiJt LSjjjt^ ts^-fjUa&l £. i^-^- (Jll^r t Ql>- <ji-~L*Jl t^
^S3j i Loli aJjJl?- jjSUil «'

(_s
-«iJl y>j i jl*AjiM Jjaj»«J L**-*^ ^*; UjlpL* jJ Lrflj

<b (jS^4i (^Ul IjLjil cJlj L«j oijj^jjt cJljU K^^-*JL» iijL>- J*->-l» Sjj^P d)IjJU

« Lj_j_jjci jJii ^^-jj^j jL^j JJ iLjij-lj Jl>*j cJu-pj L-*T (j^i Jji cjJS JlSj

,jjj!>U JL-jL-I l^ilSL*
iy>

ijH\ J^i djlS" <, > ^ o V *Ip ,y aJL2x^w« IjjJU i^>«*s<«t Uj^pj

jS Jl£lj- OjJl* Y ,y <l)j$3.l Lf»*J!J ijiti Jp^i OlS" t JLiJl J^-*Jlj i3/JIj J-f^-l ,>•

^ Lc c Lil^J b>wi Jl«j i LjNlj *Up\M cjU>J ^L-aj^I jlj^i-lj UjU-j

IfJLii jj 1^1 1 o^^^ !>^ r*J ' U*- *«^l oLT^I ^jULc j«-jV Ua%

V ^p ^sijJi j^j t fill (H^*^ L5» f^*-#-^ c^1^ v*^ f+^J ^jZj ' •^

P EpPJi



JUJ*ju JLJlbJ JJ^jt 4JL* L» i-Ji I*
J5*

UJLijj t 4jjUaiL^*-J0l
(

jAsVt*i> f>^ t!^ 1 itM> * t^ J^- tVtA1 alb.^
*
^.l^ 1

-3&
->j*J' >jy>\

LfJl^» i_»jju iImj LjJiLwj t3L»JJi 5JjUtj« j^p cJSjj Jiij 4 IjjJLi lg-**lj L^-j ' L^i

Jl^Sflj JJl—jil bj&i#Ul pVjaj i d*j-^ Ot ,y Til JbtAi t cUUS J^L" ,J lijj

. *Vjj> iwdl Jjl>^o JLp^UlA^^^

^ Oj^-^J-* j»Aj 1 j^j ,y>L>- JU-pT JjJjj- j»-JjjJ «, Jlj^Sf I ^jjj cijd^»J f^-
p)''

L^fcj^^ JiJjl j\>V (H-SllV^r^ 1 ui^ s^ J 1^ 1 o-JiJ



^Jl VJJI» : UjJiiJI Sj>JJ lit - U 3»ott jJl—> jhj^IJ^ £~i ^-^U^
. ij^fl JjJJI SjL^- l$3l>t Jb-t ^-—^^

r
lkiWU ijt l~UiVb ' ftvs* G-t o>L~Jl JaL; J~£ iJjaJI SjU^I 6|

^ (JUJ i-jJU oily tt^sJ-l^ JbrjS'il » jL>JI jSL-^j cLjIOsU, * oUuUj

. oljLl obi «4*Ji*Jl jUaill «,-• jj£s jj ty Js**-*

v-JL Gls: jju GLit aJuJi ji^J ^r^"
l

r*^J ^"'j1*^ ^t^uJi *~-3 ^>



"/. To Jl^>- JlSLJ Jjl*-^. b\U Jl4> ' *W^ L$j>I*-4 ui^l

t

31-^ ^Jj^-AiO^ 1

U JjJB * JjJl ^lil Jj-JI JU*f jJLi" ,J li|^L* LJ 14Uj U dis

L*-la^ Oj-w,>Ii:. „ .j (t-$^i t J^aJIj O^jUaj LjLpj i Jj-^JIj
(
H-w^ ' *-*>**» ^^"V

i Uj>- *4Jl JJiJ 01 Lie. i LIS Ijj>*p jjjjsrL*1 jja*JL«^Uu^ *^*d ' ^li L*-^

l$* by? (jXJ (»j 4 c^ljL&^-VL SJl«>«jH ol/iljJl c-->ww. o! «j-« oli <i>JL>-

Jj &.U- iS^ tils' iliJi t)l S0*dJ ^L^l i«j5^- oljj t ^SJ^iJ.1 JajIj jU-^Jl

. iSiJl otw ^**ljj> J!A>- ,>« ^15 oljlScs-Vl Cv»j»-j * <iSp- ,yi {jSL



9 —

3l
lm5lll!liL=

JiSLp eg! f.Uap| ^jip (pU l$JL- **-* iAd tS^ 1 ^L£j-SJl J5L* jjSo Jj i LjJlSJbrj

. LiJUi *l^ <y SjjiJ bjij (j-Ul »_»MT_r*sJ-j * jUvaJI jH*"^" ^J*^-

^ l^-lj^-flj t ^jjJ.1 j-*~JL *-fr<»-f->l ,y i-i^axJl^ jUwaJl j^frJV I ji*L>- ,^0?

SJUMjJI cjU^LJ.1 djiiCvj *Sj$> ajT ^jj*$\ ^>\y,^ 1^*1^11 OLS
1

Ujl^j

djj^J l)iv^ ^' (^J ' **j^N <-Jj-a!I jL***iij jijj Oj^J **y^\ b^»jM o>*'-'

^-XiJ
<
j5i -J L$fy Jaii a-swnu^ j-jp c-JL^ JiJ 4 LJUJl aJ.UJI «-

r
,j^-l 8jXi JOu (JLJl

BIL, flJjl!

liii



oUu~ l^-tf aeUI SUJIjU^j c SiLJI jJ- sjilill JjoJI^^ 015 ^^Jl

^yft cJLS jJ ,^Ij 4 Jcjlsllo^ljU-V SijJI ijj ^. JUfjiV4 ai^lj

J ^y^\ SdJtj .jS3 M bin** vj- ^Ji *»
' <^ J5 t>O*^ 1 J* <y ******

dLUI *kxi CJU ill* J& * ciisJI^ fcj« irji^j^ o-^ ' J-^ 1 Jai
f
^

^ Cup oJIj dJLUI a^U- oiJJI vikJjI^WL IjipL. c LvJ sjSi Uill
f
Jpj J-l£)l

LoJ *^5Ujj ?<duJj dj^-i~*. liL. iLi OjSjju ^-Ul *Vja Jll^f j^J 4 j\j^\ J*—

Jut ^^Ju^J JLj>-I JLp^Vj i Ctf IxSy oL-il^ Oj^l* ^1 * J-Sls31
f
J^ jt

^ JUL t>t^. J^i c *Wp> j^Ml ^l* Jp Os-lkll IJJ. cJLT \fy 4 ^su^

o_r*» j*— J^p (^"^ JS^i £-*-^^ tS^>" t/Jl ^J^ qU-JI ^^^jj c I4) tij-voJl

<UaJI jLxpI iuSJI^ 4 JbLl^ aslj jXJtj SjyUL JlLJI cJl^ lij 4 ^y-T v-li

. ^JJJ ^J*^ \jAS lij c iu*Jl^ ajlfil jUrdJ ^SUiu

^ ji ^juJlJI Jjl^.^ 4 cJJ iJL*«-«^— iil^ OjSO ,>J iiJJI «l#y
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HI

^ kiUJljj t iLSLill t-^-L* jlLU SJL» oUjl ,_,» \*.*.~js ci--*^ ii-^ oU«j>-jb Jw-jj

. uiljiaSlI J£J »-IjjI (_gT »^ij - »cij i_i»j^ lift i)j£~>>

^ LjJLS'jJi jUijl^ UjUijI *aL- JLalj 4 tSj^Sf 1 i~«LJl a^LJl J**j» ,y» L»j^p

aJL>o d)M L»ilJLic-xlj Aj^LJl JjjJl^ jjiJ iL^al^ SJLJLl-l^ c**aL»« Ji2j t SjU>«Jl

t t_5_^TV^ Jji ^L*l ,Jlp C^ <y J-^il (jjjili &l JLSxw Lib LS" LjJb ^j

aJlfcJaX [aX*j i. i3j_«Jl aUasil JUl^i t jy«Jl Jb/j ^Js-*1^^^ JjJlJl U--iV

i *^5Lt» cij» SyLl i3^*JI aLjmI Sjbl ol Oj^-ij tjj— t SJUJlJl l&yiij LjjjSi JjJill

1>j»U\ JjJdl tllij y«-ijj t tiy£\j *J1 cJUi>j U J5»»J c>l*pl^ ^^5 IjjjjI o~*i«l AaJ

jjiji ££^« *1 JalwM >lkJ OlSj i l«£^» ,y OUSj vjiUl cijJIj cjUJkdl ot Csb

^S"! iiij Ojj*ij 4 (Jj*Jl jLsfllSI ojli|^ |Jb»- A*v^-Ij c a^**> I Jn» IJl»- *^J A-JLlI 2L^S

t^^SlI L_-<TJ^ ^j^- jLVrt
i>» o^*i ^^*J 4 ^tjr^1 cr^ J*-*

1 (H1^^ i>

. ijjlijj (i^Lya^l j*Jl Jlp I4L* iljil v_-jjjd ^^s-j 4>UI JjjJJ UjJlii

jy« Lftj-jJ oUjaII JLC ^jJI ijjJi JjjJl cJLUT UijL* SjJLS' lijJJ JijJ *J ,j»«Jj



^™ra

mm

Jj^Jl iUo^f^ J JJ-A Sj^ll SlJLJl aUSI& JpdlJ^;\ ^^V>\

ti.Jl2l* c*^«»t L*UI JjJdl oi* l)1jJ jjUl Jj-> **«J ^^. i)T^j OlS" lib.

,JIpjU ^Vl JI>Vl jI^i>Jl SjL^v JI>Ml Jb-I ^j j* ^JUl jJUJI OlS"

^

' J^J*1 ' t> **|t Tju 15JJI juosLI
(»
jlSsLI jJUJI JjJ> &> »jJ> oj^c^J l*u*j i ui***tj

J*w ^1 L-Ttjj^- y^-iJ £*JMl i»,jf^ » SJbll ^<JI iaku i_JUJl^ £~^-

j*^ p. J^^j t jj-^l ^ai
r
LJl>L i^JI ^Jl >2Ll u3Lm4-J

dJLJlji lASJsj t ^jstl Sy »iljj>- OU-js^sr ^jkuj ei^^ t ^I^Jj ujsrfjjjNl

Jll
Hiiil



^ Lg:UL^J 3*£UI ^UU dljll ,>• OLUI i>Lj»-^ ty * tfll *i*£ ^JJI Jlpj iJU-l

. tiLL«.Ul i-jj?- OLLJI <yi I^ip

. v>Ul (JW Jj^ ljT^J^ 1

f
JL^ 1 i>°J "'Jj5 •*$$ 0* «-»J^-'

'-i* J5^ *****

. LjJU ^i l^JljUiu-l ,y> iisll. li-Lj dLUl oJU-as- gUl*j * (»**> J£ij <1)IjLJI

Lg-i Aj_iJl Jai-i oiljj ^jIp LjJL>»^ Sj-iUl *-sr*r^ oIjL*£lJVI ojipL* jlaJj

. Sjjd.1 AjjU^JI I^^ju <*s»UL| U*L-^ju^3^j fs1-^ <-£* Sj^'

. ^^ jy SjS JUS* ^0*4j-^o (Jj 4 tjir^oJ*L-j Lg-^

4 s*s~* JSLiJ L'Uiai. SiLj ^.j c UijjiJ L5^uLi c Ua>-j OLUJ iSj- c^-J LjJU

opL- c jtfj*to <. i5>-^| i-jLSdl tfAJ! J^ ,y oL>«xdl^ J^J sj^ fi^ L>^»t



{y» jgiS jUijI ^^Lp IjJLpLi a_2J c L-jiI (i^J» t-^jisr Jjj ** ti>Jb>- ^^^l
tj~j»jj

^ Cj^Sj ^t^J (t-ftL-j
1

^ u*j i JbJLi jii SJU- <_,» <L»Ul itsUl^ jJi' JIjjVj

t cjAi^i j-^ IfpLijii%^j 4 _^jl-« J5LSj ^L j^poJ £-b£ ^j i *Llp}|| Sj^J

0j5o olj 4 /.!>LJl «jUp L^Jp tjJUu Syojil i^Ul it jl£ 4 y^l i-JLU ,JLpj

((L-sL.^a.: il \jAijj> iJjL>- Jjcr-I* i—<L~J ,^5Uj dJLiJJ t (JLJI *L>JI £JL
(_f
ip JSI Iaj^p

JjjJJ JbJl^j jJUa» £t~sdu ^J^ 4 Aj^Ul JjjJl jUijIy ijUJ 3 b| ,y>taV

. IjuI (i-f** «cjljLsflJ-l aIju^* i1jJI>«j ^ tJD 4 IJul L_^i I^JLoju 01 <j£+i

il»JL»«_^j 4 IJbf J^LS* J5wd #}LJl oij—j (hJL* JLj>-jj Ot ii»JL>o ,jJ ^-Jailjj

(

^j5Jj 4 u-jjjtiJl «JLjJ jjjS' rtjj> L^oj 4»Jl«oII <pLs« 0^^' 0"4 ^^ ^*J M**-*

'

tjj& £kj Ijl?-^ it^jy j^^i» JIpy J-ajI ly>ijlj CiJlS jJLS'Vl JUJU 4 Cj-*p

. Ijb-

ui«j Jj^U ,y. nljijiJ 0L«jJly IJip L*i3 iljb^i i_*j--j \Xj\jA +i>sj



t\J> js*J &l UajlU IjjJUj Ol tyu-j^j t (i-j^ 1 t*^) ^ffr^ 1 Jlj-*Vl ^JJ^J

JLifcju US' JiiJ 4 ^j^-SlI Jli! ,j-<lj l)L1j ^j-Pj-a b>w>! 4 JTill ,JLp L^Tj^Ji VJ^

±j*rji JlLi*J UjL. 4 IjJl?-j ll-l^^l jJLSl OjSL; d)l LAp 0_>Sw* ^SJj 4 villi J*-p

Ijjj-i it(^ ^jJJI aIpjSII ^t JJL5^ bjlp Ul.1 iiU^ * iJUU^ ^.o.V^,*

aij c jlfcijl Jib-^ g-JLl J*^^ >ijl iJU.^ L-Tj*^ ^jJ UjU

» dJLli J*fc lOj5j J*i, il jlUI Jlp^^ liU jL£ll Jill AjJ-j fikty\ J^L-j «Jyu

i^Ul JLs-1 LjJU O^wat JLiJ t lb% j*JJ JuoliU jj^Sli ^jJlju 4_iyu Lit Si-is- ^aJ

*j>— JlJf^l JJL-^ £Ui-V I Ji> o* o^ JJ-^ 1 ^^U-iilW> I>^1 jdl

b\U JJ US' ; v_J^JL)l JL*? ,y> lJuwj IjlaIj J*>-1
LUij>« cJ»Uj d->^- «SJL.o4-|



<iJLJi Uujj t cj1jL«JI apLu* JL>^o *>*i2; ol ^JaJ Ol
L5AfjV ^Ul jULJI olU JJj

*lp^ Uj (j^UH *Ua>fcsaJi-l jwlJjJ wJU L«JLiP I JbJLs«- llj-i «Ua>wa->-l Cols' Jij

^jSSlLwa^A^J^Ut isaiwijLl^ oJiidl JjjJl^^ cJLii oSj 4 HAY

.
(
Jj^w»* UjLaj li»*^J 4 ^L«jS\>- «kf*J 4 SS'jJij l 4JUft £ •

»

^j 4 LjJLj^p (SJbt^U IjjJL«» LLujJ ,yhJ L»l t « SJi>wdl 6UJ|» jUJ. ji*\ aiJ

. (i^Vl JjjJl Jiuut <y g^-tjUijNlj j-Jl Jip Ui!^ ojlpU jJI

U-S" 4 ^S I j^kJl lili^l JLiii 4 c~-*^Jl *jU*- Jj*! jy UJU* SJdLill ^^n—. *ij

4 «^Lj SjJali* ^j^i-aj i «JbaJL| ^j^jJI *LJ.I» ,J fS "I J>iu jjLJI ^r^j J**-^

c ...I gjLill «Jla
J5"j

4 «.<S±Jti\j iLSOJI oVUaSSJ jj4^Ij5 ^ji £jjJLy

t -u3| JL-IU astU-I .-.r>... jjiVljS"J jJUJI^ ^^r IvjA $i\ J* cj^J

oLjSGU JLjftj 4 Ai»u*ijjJ JU- Old 4j ^^Jj 4 Cs"lj tjjJU > 1 *JL>o dfill y»j 4 i.-i'lj



h?\J-\jfoj^dj* jj-^ UjSl Ja5» l/LJ>1<r^h Oj-ll £-~*i JijO^- gyr t\~* *b

SJiLL^tI-->o4JbLJL»et JbJL>-^^ *L-» *Lj ^y OjV iAS \ty <. <^> jS\gyr^

^JUI UiLsadl ,j^j2. .» IIa <^I 6jJl£uj ^*i( Ja ?IJl* liU. / L.1^1 »i*j bjjr *l~*

t A^iwviil *LibU Ijj-SUj Oj^i d\ >^>*j jxj <. U^tAj htyo* *&•* ^j**. ^-^ I^Juiix;

Cjb t A)SL. (iilj X>iaJ L»jX*l JLdJ i (£y4 i^ilj JjjJ SjjiJl <_*U- l«JaP _>l£»1 Lijij

«jJj lJj-*. JJLJl JSL-j Ot (»i*J L& g^LS"
,JJ,

SjjiUlw*^ 5jJbjJ-l i£Jl Ja>- ,y

0>~j" ^1 • *SiJi vr-H JJ^1 gk-JNj &>>~» c^jJI W^cjs-^'J ^1 * ^JJl^ U^J

oL

JjjJl dUi ^ Lc 1 £^U jUojV t bJl-rs-Sr jlAijV ij^rt* iSj*ij£AMj

»-
. „fl ,.jj
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(HJL^t d[ * jj-.SH vil^Jf^ Ui>j jA^JI jU-i^ «
V--^ 4>L=r J**-'

1

£)l L*^>- f J*w..,i Vj 4 <W9jJ ulyflj ^ylp I

'

. l .^ ?- jJ jAJJj Ql LS-pUt^Aj (1)1 4 *^«_>JJ

o*Uai-*l li^i t 3U- JSwj pI^ Oj^j l)1J^V b£J c 6LUI iUaiil Sji
{J
Jcj bj&

LaIjC ll-. j^jjV ^9^j 4 ijk« J£ij jlftajl JU- ,y d)j& d)t 5JU-SJI \&y>\j IjjjjI a^j

t iaiik-t olJLi (j-'jlij J£juj 4 iiJt>w« cbUlj OljJl ,y> &[ 4 oesUJjf^

\

'

-^
: \
U»j*

Jj 4 l'>.,a,«,i u i_dJbl>»j LkJb JJal^ij 4 |JL»- iii^*j« oliLS Uj 4 AjikJ** oUJ aJLSXJj

era1 * kwt i>* iX^^V *^LP t5^l «^jil CS Js^l ^^ l«i*j * J^ ^J-*^

,y 6) \jjSLi t jJLjJI *L>jl i-_ijU>jlj j^jU j>jl^ |»JhL-wj^. UjUijI it ij 4 aJIjj





fi&b&Jiatt W* fJ^VJJ-fc

Y»Y* fUyLHUjjisalJiJjjy . fY»Y» fl*ll4ijjyl*^ Jl u-s-**^

. dJLoL-.yi JjJd Y • Y fLJ ijj Apec «iiU» dU~-.UlJ^ al^l Jjj cuJ JiSj

ja i$l w^f aij ol; Sj)^ ^LJUJ j-i-^lj 4-~-* Hi ti JJI ' Y » Y • |iU OljJ-jjj

^^JLp- JS Ujup ^jil ^Ul JL*rl UpLo-.^ 2^ ^Jlj L^-. / V ^j 3JJ^J.1

J^JU pj^JU IjfU-l 0ja jj^i\ c*i!jlj t £~»«UvA J^^ ibJ' L*^ ' kr*



|PF=
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^UlScJl S-sLjy J^ail <S\jJ. SjS j^j u^i IJL*, j^AJl L—' j*U*-'y>^>y

L^f jJL. 4 Y » Y *

f
Ip ajJj ^pV i>:Ap>I

f
5<^^^^ * ^i^ 1 5j

-
1^ 1 *ku

SjL-p 3_^«-» c-~J ajJ^I sJLa <jl *&J.lj 4 Ai^ jl *i^> J* jy ^jJU.1 JL*- Oj-J

JU-j JSLi y. Uo^ US' t DL*LI <.jlJ4b eJJ^ J**^ ,-*tXAMJ^ 0-^J * s.r^

1 SV* oULftV .y^cJl ,y Uj^jl-Ij J^-VI JlpU^~^ Aj& Hit b*3j

Id JriJlj ol>JL Uu! j^j 4 ijjii\J SljLJL Jui .jJ X • Y • fU ijj oXpjj

LuS l^ljjj b^iS L.JlSj>U- 4_J* ^p ajJ^I •Jla LJLlpI 1i£»j 4 C*-ij aJj^ L*«*ji

jJl^ 4 -OS JL-p!^ Ujiui UJb^ jdl S^l ^a Y * Y • (.Ip ^Jj oil* aai

LJL*. Ai^ aJlSJ J*iit £• Jslj^j (^>—3 ,y>j 4 UJ»lj- ^L»l jpI^ £>**£ *=».**

^ SJLij L.JLL" liiU ^1 *JLatH jqjkJl oliLcj £_b> <y Quo Cj^iJ <3ji «y o-»-ljlj

„*r. J^c^^jij* Uj^^UJl ^UJJl cb^^l^L,^l L;icJjLiiJ 4 151^

JL^I^-TJ\J-\ JJUI ^-^ .^^ JJLl^ aJL5 ^LtilUW^ O^i ^Li^ L5 L.

E§Hlffl

UIjUjl^ Ira
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ma

Iji j-*^ 01 4_~>o ^1 ^jSf 1 01 4 Lfrjj] Lij-i jf LJlL JiL^ Oj5i ot obo. ^J

^J2^\ &JJ- UgjT ls
1jlc (, jj^j J£*j ajj-^p OjSJ d\ JbN 4 Y • Y » |»U 5jUjJ JJ }L«U

,_,» L>JU ^aj dUi £.j t cijJl vUUi ,y JL>^ J* J> <J\ J^j jj» ^JUl Oj& ^JJI

"if 4 ^j-^jJlJ^^yi^oJLft Y»Y« fLpSjjjJjqic i^LiJJI IiIjlJIJLij

V-^b *s»-jjlb 4-*LV^b v.LjJIj JwUtWI : aU^II JS"^ LoL* UiS oJLi^

JajljjJlj i-lJsjJl oJb-jJlj jJbO U_j ^JLxill 4-w^a!J^ Y • Y • *Le JjJj JLSjJj

. v <2Jlj^L jlj^Nlj 4 v-j^JIj LpU^-VI j^aJlj 4 SLLI li^j i i^l
f
Uu,

LpL*Xj»-I (j-Jj 4 Jaii LiLa^SI ^-J JL«-p1 JjJ*- aJjJ Y • Y» ^UajJj^IJlJ

4 Ua^p-j L^-jJj^oJIj pi*JL ,j^>oVj 4 iais L~i3 j-Jj 4 JaJU L-.L-.^j 4 Jajii

ji JUaVi* ^^4 Sj_« ^yi it <Jj**j 4 1-6U JAS" j J*Li JU.*! JjJbr ^jJL" L^\

. Y » Y • |»U ajJj Lfs^yJ jdl i*~dl Sj^Jljiw-MI oLa»dl

J~.Ul)ly aJL>- ^y ,ji-ju t A-jJj-Jl UjJO^-j ^. Uj--s*ljl SJL^j J-I5c; 6tj 4 i
$

... ^

^jJL ^c^J ia^\j «LjJL. LniLiy ^^j ibUJlj iLWl 55jLiil yj ^Idlj
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^j t «L~i;» L>-jJj5L-. jjj^u tSjJL* ^c^« 5-«U} <^Jb£ y» ^Wl ^Jbxillj

Uj 4 4-Ap T^-*1"' ^ (J**""-*"*^ J**"*^ J-"-""!? '
(J-****^

iiiJlj t)L*J^ILi kZa^Jj I a„lSjl«j

t ,j^1 jl SwLlJl t-»jj-^ ^* ^-?j*P i5' ^"Iji^^M i5-iJl tj*^' >*a1Ij l^j* ^J^iJ ' <*J"*-

. 3*«Ul i^Ul^jJ& \*r'*J* &J& (1)1 0^*iJ ' **^^' OjjJaJ

**S (^ji t>j&>\y bj£> i (J^LS
-

i5ji*«j (Jfc^l a*^**-* *"^1 i$^ j* ~£$Jh

. SJl^-lj

aJLoLS" SjLpj IaL*jj ^1 4jLoL>iAl <d a*1j>«-« a-oUJ j^J^ y* - «jLJI i£JL>^Ij

IE
IjSlHE

MilOa
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B§1
<T3

i5jlJL« ^jUa^/1 »JLfc]l ^y 4-i a-^JU iijLij f-«J&w« « U-sa^»j*i/ilp 4-i L»Vl SjjJ

L«JL« eiLfllSI tij£>J ' £^"^J J**j* f*^** *LijJ i^J^ J* -/L«ibJl (^JLa^Jlj

*L_o_ifcMl LJapU Y Y • aLp ijjj tju«JiJ L«ju* t >:..,A « o.lji*. c~* iiaj

<J|JLftVl^ y> ^LJlj ^UJl ^JLfU 4
tsaUfl.Sjttl jU-eNl JjJLi- ^J—Nl

*j^J iU» c5^j * AjiUtaVl ^IjJl^ JjI* £»^« ^LidJ c5^>^ • k^l^r-'^

. SjUJl

iiiJ- Sit cjLjJj! 4srljj c>t w-jfi^ rj-*^ J^ c**b *jT Y • "Y • aU kjj jS'Jjj

01 JL>uj t gjUaa^l UufcP t^Lj^ ^ya^j aS^U-p oIja2j aLaJJ Sju^ avj* l^W cJl5

cijJl ja IJla j^So jJ «

j

±a JSLiy t iSLill tPj-JI tiUbj t jlJLI J£iJl IJl^j \^J-

Ijl ijli| cJj lift^ l)% i -U-idl vJSjj" ^p 0t)U)f lj i ^iJdlj ^JydJ^UU

bj^U^ I-iijj iwlxr jLJ^I aIjJVI ,J^ *li£ll c_j>cj : Ulx U^lj Ojit ,y,j*.>

AS'jLtll <jL-^>j 5 iVoVl SjjjJ t. a,0.:[\j t JibJl AiJjJl d)Uw»j 4 1»j*j> f-LaS »Ul jJLill

£jj JsLljl tA-ii-w« <ui liiJ^V *a^>« ^j^rj 0U_s«j t (^iLtfJVl fUixJl^ iL»l5C]|

—wPI
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^»j * Y • Y •

f
Lp iJ^J (y^ 1 «-»J-**'^ ^^^ -P-* '

^>L*^ 1 ^o-^ 1

cJ
sL-JJl'

UIjuJI J^I ,y LULLS' Lj-J 0l ^JU- ^j : j^t ^j^-ij < >^J ^—^ (j^U-*1

. >>JJ L-iitj^J ^t-*- c>^ J** CP^ * vUarfill ^Ijdl t> a^U^tN I

J^^ SjJLi, 4 LL-JJj &-.U jl-Z\ c^J Jo^ 1 «-M>* i>*

^

U **#

. v~«^ t>^J JjiJl J* jal*j J«sU <~r* - *»jUJl

^ atf jj ' J*^ 1 ^Jj j9Uail> r ' >u-db J-iui ,> x*j i* so***>
c^jj J«iui J* j! j4Ju»aJij J-u.li J^ i^Ah- u» j~*^U> isj f

jjio^ at

j^jl ibUdi j-Cts jl*Jj jjj^iv^ ^^ UJ* b[s ' j1^ ^^<& r1

t Vrb'VI ili^JI j* JbJlj * is^kvaiLlj KlS^Ji ^jJl i-.L-» b*a» * SjLjJJ Sj-A-SM

.u jad-i lp^j t >uj ^l-Mi ii>i *
f
wi^i o-Jj * u^^it^1^^^



IbUipl OlS" ^UIjj 4 jjJUaJI <_,!* j/ill *Uil ^ JL*i«j ,_5JJl jaJI jj*J SjJL Lf/lj

t ojj^j ljjL^JI 9-Liijlj hx_*^ij t L ,y»LsJ-t (jj-Jl i»-Lwi ajLipL aK <JL«JI ^Js-

j+j\ IjJL 4_;J «iXJ US (^JJl C-SjJl ^^uij^ i
<_5

jisr-Sfl jL*_S^_JVl *l_y SjJL boJUlj

.. Sj^JLJlsjIjiljJ^^^yiUiM^,^ ftp

. ,_UlL*jl lOJLA jjh UaJLUU (1)1

^ lioJL>fciSl ojjj_stf L«-$-i? t A-uPLv«aJl L^jJj^&Jl ji>Iaj (jlp JL^j UUj>j

OLwaJ JLi^l jUdd jj^kl AsrU-l J* IjjSjj t oUJiiLl oUUaSj^ cjIpIImJI

,^>*! U (Jlp t^saI <l)t bja^L- (jJI «*p*jI^JI Ai^aJluJ 5*--iLilj^Lp iIUj cJIS

> Jla c^Jt jlaJj 4 bi^-lj jdl JJLAJ1 oVU-j ^Uw^ljvUwJI JS^ * t

f
jJl aJp



HEm
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4pU*jl oilxiwil (^Lp jjLs j*^ iUfljal jl i SJbJU>- oL^JljJU*>lj jl5s9l Ajj-s^^ '-r**'^

oLiLolsillj 4 *Ij*JI Jli-»I ,>• SJijJlsLI j^jkLiilj jl^iSlI cbbi ^« AjLlp oL»Ju<» (^illi

<_gJJl (*j>«J-Ij ti~~J JL^uJL ^j 4 Lf^>^>-^ L»iw> c—J a-J»jJI lij-«i 01

i A-lLJl Jj-JI *U«sil rkj»*j &l ' kJUfcU JjJJL J**lJ LL-£ ol^^L^ j^Jl^ U^j

t Uj-uj ajLj>- j^p <-j"ji 61 Up 4 Lfljsi-Jb Oil ,JiP Jj-saJ-l j>*J *iJU 01 ^yi-ij ,^1

L£ Ity 4 J^LJL tf^ttl Jij-Sll J^o UCJ,> J-^J ^£1 £**JJ Lg^i Up,

Ijl>- js^JLuO^ol JL«jJ0lU«J4 ^jli-l^jUaJ^ILaJU^bi^^^ofjiiyV

iJLjo <5jX~j; i^axJl OjJb Uxp iilScJl j*~» ^Uimjl jJLp JaiU*j 01 Jb^ 4 1Jb>- J^**

J^b Jku- iSj^yi olfj 4 ^^lA^_^
(
^JJlcijJl^

t
^i4^0tirJfo t5JJl4 U*-i

a
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fflii

^ obLj jt r-L^Vl JJJij-wuj ^ujHijJ jl ^jifejll ij-g-i- Aft-yi •** fff-0" S^ljj cJLS

u*k s^y jls»u jt^lji a^jl. is^zs 4-^uryi uiui s^jj^j\ jui^i

.Jill

^^Lp SjJLiJl -LitiU»a i p)-^' ls*
*^-f Si^ ^-^ ^^' jU-J Saljj £*_**! lilj

l
Jj-

jJl ,_,» Siljj *J f»;
-/a" 4 (t->T.^"ll lij Jl>eJ LaJliPj 4 ,»i* ..(jtll (ilJL>0 liftJ 4 <L«iLJj

Jj t joj3 ,^1 JbjJL-l J>-JLii i-5lj-iJl S^aJl oV t Lf) ,>**V (jj^ii-II /it (>iJij-JLI *b-

d)1j i 4-ildl e^Jta ^s JikJ C>! Lii lij iix^Ji SJjSJ-l aA* aj*jL-I *^Jj <L)f <y JjV

jLLil *±Ui^ gjj 4 r_bS)ll oli» ,y SsLj DjJb «-»JU3iil JjjJl ,y _rJti' ,y Jj^jdl

<>• tX^* (5^ ^s^ 'H* 4 ^^*^" B^ i>*
I? viLLi"^ a**3-? ' *j*^ ^•'* *^*-> 5*9w> Jl_^l

j JUjJI jJii ibjj-< 4 y^JjJ{j 4 LiUaal jifiJ wij—i 4 4-*b-")llj
f~~£ J$\ f&J*

jj&\^O _pwlj IJUfc j^-Ul^ 4_i-.Tt Uju^ ^j«Ss*A\j jL5Jl jeyb)ll ^ifcjll

« Jla *jJlX d)t ,j^*j L»J j-&c)l OjJj^t ijij (J^ il_p«i-»Vlj dy>jju> ^Ul^ |ji>.

BiEH



«*»ljM
<_s» V*b jt*J

i*

3^*^ J^ ^j^ J^ a^jU* oj&A-l 0j& ol laj jJj

j-«Jl tiJ-^J jUaJLs^ll Sjbjj LJlp i Y • Y • »U> Aj3j^j>o aJJLJ^j t olJL. Jjk. ^-Si

^j. Y»Y» j\^» ^Lp^Li-r' SJdLyu-y.V Jjbvc^olk-j^

^1 g^. Uoi^j c JjSlI oljiJI yijU^fj^^ joM c JjuJLI Ii_*J Js*J

. "/.V V^ j*Jl J>*** Js5^ ij^** 1 1>* Jlj*^ ^J*V- * sjs*^I

*,j£U S*lkL-.ly 4 v^l S^^ljsJj/l 4 Jill il> j^Jlp jU4 ,yj ^l»l oJU-

^Vo^J 4 •JJ-S c5-ijd iUaJaVl J*JM (iJJlj* i_-«_iJi ^]j 4 Jaii J-ljJj iak>J Oi

Bialil

ji*J LS"j 4 ,>»Jbdlj *s-\j^\ JLp IjjjS" liUipl Juj^J JljiN US' 4 ii-i jjj^ip k*

. apLsJI ^IU ,y 2JL.UJI Lly^ '/. T I ^jAJ^j 4 oljiUJlJL^

<j^ '/. A 01 <^>-j * oljlwj SJLp Jua oljiUaJl ,_,» SiLj JJjm ^^Ip! Ji>J j^jj

MJS
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Sjbj. %j£JaX Of L5
i^J LitVI t »bSll iJLfj JL*-J d)I llo- ,y 015 ISJj t "<^fi\u^> iJji

SjLJ ,y ^ISJI jJLSJL oLuiU ^UaS ^L^.V ISU t JlsLl ^~*J* » ^t oUlkaJ

i ijiJl i^-L^i ,>»~*^ ijpLvoJl LSljOS (ji A--jJl *l*fi\y> t £?^L; ' M* ijrli

J^ jdl LJj^J)ll jt i-£Jlsai jiL-^JL Sj^l SjtycbU ,y JUS JJL* bSUo

/»1jL»wl-i1j L JL4«Ul Jjbj jjjLiJl JuLS f-Lp *Jp jJjjj 0LJ)f I J^ ilb-tAll ^-IjJ- J**»

oLaJUjJi S^-ji^^sasil oLj-«lJlj ^i—Jt J^«-iJl 4-pLs*j fcyljil fiJliwol ii«>Lsi«

iL-Jl JaLii <y^f aJp *sU»[ liUi J*-* l5U- y> ^£»jj i o!)Lfr~dl »JL* *\M*£**i

JJUJJ ^jJ jf ^5UjV lu£J 4 oLij^^P-t ^JUl aJL2_JI
(
JL* L... ..ail^fi 0t gjttl.«,i

jJJ-l j J»LSJlj iJiiJl Lrf^-» fj bj& 0T «w*^ ' 4-3jL^ ^j-y-jaUfl-lftifl ilj-^j

JlS£)U J^kJl ^j* OVI jjs^ t j^JI j-^ljj t>>- W_p- ,>• <ijJ-^ J$\ olj**dU -Ar*1-^

,y LljUa- jJLp SjilS 4J ijjJ-l JOu jj ^JJl JijJl jLs-aJI 4 *J ijJb-V csill KoUjJUll

i-*~£j 01 JjLflsJ Ol i_*j>«j ^Jj * jJ"VI (jd^,;.!! l-i-mJkIj pL-Jfjl (jiii*; j*~.i*»*j

^^ J-L5X ^11 IJiAj . «SiXcdl i^L-jJl^L«i^ J^JI pJLj diJij oL.^Ul

oL^-jllj J^Sflj SJ^LJI obLJl J iiJo^A olj^il OlJLs-iJl ^Tp (_gT Jl^alj

JjUiilJ k±*J i. JO ^L l^jM LjjJb>- ^ixJj dKiJ OfLi* 015 !i^» t UJLiJl



: T • T • tle-AjjJ Juil
(
^L^Jl^UJJl«JL^-ljAia>JLJ_>Jj t

^Jj

c^Jl Up^ ^JJI ^-L-Vl^ SJL*«4l Jutil OSI <. liik^ L^iil

a jl5jj ^iUaal j-i ^^lp j5oy L»jcj> ysijj £J»lyL»jJL)I 61 3JLiL>- ^^.J 61^ Juil

^jjwi»lj^» 6jSo 6l 1--^ (Malaysia Boleh)

«

as-^4-1 iij» k>^^* Of < L~i;\l dJLJi

. iU^JI JL£l,V^ Jlj U L.U j^UI 61 LJ J^S JiUJ-lj ^lydl 61 c Usb

£^»«-» ji>- i*_^» ~« j»jl2iU A^-Li-I J»LijL iluL Jul^^ jl»- JLj 6l ,y*fiYj

6l U^jI 4i£*j ,j^]j 4 «-«L*jJL ^yi^So^ (^JJl £*-X?M <iJUJ ' «-«L-JL»j jj9*Sjij £-^lJ



" 1

J^Ux^l /•api^jiJ-w^otl^SUj'y <. J-JLu-JLi JL*JllJLfj j^ilJsy ,y LJjlL« J5o

OLw»j»J J»LtJj S^L fL&J ilj»-dU OljVl 0Tjl2) t J*LsJlj uJsSilj J^UJI L.Us»l

5jjJ 4_*j-jjj i-jjj -t-J (js_jS o_yJ»lj_« Oj£j 4 J^LS" i£j^*-»j Jj£ht-\ ^a-Zj*^* i-alij

•Uaj Lj-wiL-l 4**lj iiLSJj iblS" 4jIpj ULPjJ j^JI 4jL»LcaI <J *^1^ LalsJ OU-PJ>J

Vl v-*>«j| 4 Lib JU-I j* U5
1

4 ajJlj t ,>L*uiJI ^» Uib q»J^><i d\v^ £t^kj

^jtAJI {fjZd p\jA LJ bl^" ^Jl £~Al ^IjlL
f
LiJl ,y o-l^ll ,y J*«J ^T JL^-L

Ol liJl JU*Jj 4 «0JL&LD JjjJl^ ^^S" iJLP ,y bLJ ySl Jbu J LI Up JUu L'tJ

. iiUI jji*.^ JU-lyb L* c l*J SUM J> ^Ji^l^ LjJL.J jL-ill

b't ,^» JLS"tj d)f Vj-^j t t5»-jjJljj^j (^illl j^kJl^ ^favaJl DjIjJI l)L~voJ S>-U-l

JbyV^ 4 I ItJlfeil UjJj*-i ^Jl i^UI j>. j-1^ Ui £j ^1 iJlill S^U-IJ £UV

. -ui v_JJJl Jl*pf ObJl 1*3 lyltl^1 iolll jJS Ij^^^ Cs^a-I ll*ij^ bj& ii\

*Aj 4 ^^JUl £y> j-~£ «Lj»- <2^i» (ji SJuJui olj-Ju 4jt» j_va»jJl <-*W ^-*^
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v> G^c*^ 1
<-**

J!5U^J^ 1 •>• d-^ 1 8JLA jl^ ^j^ai Jjjdl^^

cb\SVI JjL^J at <>~i J^" J-^ * Uto L>4^ dlli^^ ,J jJ^j * ^pUVSfl

^LreJllI J^ v^i * V"JjJ' f^J Oi^^^ J*^ $&*&<. U*>»J ,>»

. LsjJj JI>«jNj vrjiJl i-U- Mku*ty i irf^b v^-^ 1 J^I>»JLj dJL-»dl

jli^JI .yJI jLS s-^iiNlW * ^j^wJI Ji>JI JLp i^A JLj-S >*oJ! UOi^j

i *jlJLs)I Oj-s^j JiSod)lj>«JuMj4 *lai ^Lj^
{J^j t MjJU-^ Ot i-j*cij

«, &jljJL. ^Jj 5j^sf UUil ijij 0>& ot ,y JbMj * L^U«ij ^^U-Sl 1 4_Jip ^-Jj

J*ij <l)lj ,^-JU-pj ^---«Slj 0j-& Of v^MJ t Ol^-lj cJi»UJl ,y> j-51 jJ-aJ Sajjt^i

iSj^J-l ^Lo] ,JLp tij-^i (1)1 V'i'iJ ' C^*^' l>°
**^"l J»Ls-il V^f'iJ ' a-^'' ^tJ*^'

.JULl^j
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LxljL^ L$j>.w «L^Jid Ij>JU c^gj-»j 4 HV j \ W« ,_^Lp^ L« Syull
<_,»

JjSCi! SiLe.)l bJjb^. Jj i, 5—.jjjdl JL.JUJI i-_cL*JL»-Vl oU5Up)II ,y oii£U

^Jl JUJ Jjj LoLyjj «j*ill _jjJaxJl^ jj~*Jl jj^ CjLs* eJp Jbuj 4 IXmaI^oj UiU^lSI

tilto ^jj (^iLsaiTiflj t5
PLkij»-Ml (JjLjJI L*ij-» oLii^ (

^-_«_*«a-»_j ^ J ,,a j'.,« ,*a^J>j

L+il^-~«^ LJ L_$j1 iiUi^ t^^JI OlS"^ 4 L*Ui j*i£ ,_,* ^JaJL OLajII J-iij

. «SJbJi4-1 AjiUaaVl <*-LJl» OL^u

^ <W • ^Le^ Lo tSJLjJLsLl SjaI yfi.agyi <—L_JJ» £— jj^.A„«,ll S^J <Jj

^ J 1am ijipji
3Q
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'/. *l, V UJLIP j-*Jl Jjbt-« <l)L£j l uliollj p-j-«iaJi
J-»

5JbJl_s^ CjIj_jJL~1 j^jJaljll^

JJLill^t **w,y juM 01* ^JJI ^<jj| boij t «SljJ! JU^-C^j^JLCJ^j

jjJLsL-l cSj-JU-l r^-o-^ jj* £$1 «l)_>jJLj»«_ii j*aj t /»j-Jl UJj-p-Jl-oj ^JUI -*_* ^^SILj

. JLiiJli

of ^j—ij t ^Ul JL^- JLp (Jj^u-I ^ill tiJL^Jl ^£J t S^iS lil JLaI aJL£ hjj\ «Iftj

ilJLi_«l ^jIp '/. V JJjcC j_«Jl i_ijla j* c 4_s(ijLxll «-JU>-^ (»-* j/ lt-5- ' ^^ •Jj-*'

,_,*
^j-HJl W>o

^

LLpU* jlS dUJb il)j5oj c X • X • *Lp jpW *Lp ,yi ol^iJl

Lcj ( X • X aLp 4jLjJ J-J aIj J5wj ojULl* SJjJlS
1

3jj«-^JiJ rj->*Jj cjI^x«» jJLp J5

. tiJLSi JJi£ jJLp tijjili 111! J^*i^ js* ' tja^-j-^9 tJj^J

oL_»-}L-^^ iLJL- UiJL^- 1 5_iL_iJJ ^j-la.ll i_iJL_fJI IJLft Ji_s*J lj^Ij

ii-j^l oJla Uikpl jlSJj t «A>«jl_pi SJi*sd)l» Lfrj»--' ,jd\ <^Uj t Aj^Uajal oL^bJljJu«ij

/. A, <\ ajJi^ JjLjw Ja*-ji. I <Lm»^ i^L*-^ olj^Jl jljb» ,Js-j 4 0^1
1
,_,!*- i>ol^l

. '/. V, sjJLs a *- /* Jjjbo ^p-La*

d)Li^ ^^J *JI : Lis -^jl t «_r-^ cL-it y> «ij>ciijJl a.j»- . ,^,lli> liilJ bj&jj

Oljl- 3JLP Lo liJJi liyCL-tl t j^ii IfAJi iiT^ULl frUaiJl ?«^vaj d\ OU-^i j^L-oll

infi j**; ?tr^'l jl2J ( SjUJl] iA^-vi *jjLJL« ^ji J^-Ajj sLJ-Lj CajU ajJI «fvl

B
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. SJjdi b*Jb^ oils' 4 SJjjJLI LjU-^IUU. Ljiu> t oLJUill ilJb ,yj

LjJiJl SjaJLj jJbO U-i ^lil-l f-Uaill Ow*»-ljj 4 AjiLaiTill jj^il 4-JLj jio UJ |JL>-

U^r-t La, * *Jut^3\ SLi,N\ y> \j~S Iajl*o^Ij » y111 ajljllj » SjLjil olS

iJoll i.jlJ-I L^J c*^-v»f^1 Asr^jJLI LJ*L!tJ ^yaiiJlj i ^U^JV
I

J^ i-Jjdl i.ajLl

t $i^ta)ill S»-l«S3l c5j^*w« *jjj ti-jJi^
LS»_r

«^J 01 ^« JjVj c Lj^j i_-*-hll 1^-****-^
. iwwiui,! L^*>o- OU-voJ j+ivA jJxJij jU-*j <-ij~» ulSJ

,_^aic JsLtJLj ULoLcj t Sjiaj^i jl ijlSj 5k CjU»JL«JJ| ,_,» SjJu luiJJl JLil -WIS

JLpljiJlj pLw^JL JLsLl ,JP JtfljJl aU^aM I (JLp LjJjJ l~*aS {^l» j^s-Sfl Jajj-lJl *-« j^j*

. *jJL-ilj IbLoaL cJLp (1)1 1^1 J*** j% i j-J

frAJjt b\ 4 i--^lll j-JLaII ol^J—Jl j^fi iiLiSC i^ai^-sfljl-l jj* lil»0 JLiJ -LhjIj

»**£!

^

£jj> i. liyh oJU: ijjLi 4_JL£J| Tt^vaJ 01 <Li oUIjlj ^JJI 4 LjJLx> LsA>«-s«-i-!

,_,!* Jjiw j*J> J5Cij Jui«j oJlS' ^1 o^Lf»~;ll cu&f i_jLJ j* Us- ^^LaJlIIj

iSJJI cJjJl^ Lj-Zv -LjVl ciiiJ j!U Ji«^^ 4 \jjU» LjJ

Ljj OjJUjo \ji\S £jiJJI JLuJI
<_rA If) J^-j«jj

4 Uli iiLJl 8jta)ll ^^jIij <ui jlJJcJU

Jjc>- ^U *+l*^ jii-^J* ^O^Lf-Jl eifi ^jiiill JS" 015" JLaJ 4 l^aa^^A JJ
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,jS iyojiwai-l Oilit JJiJ i ^^ ^»^^Ul ^\y^j (j£&-* \y£-l Ot ,jSUj jJLJl

Sji L»£rf- C*JL£ L»JLp 4j
f
L-SJI U y-j. »..,...« ^j^j j»J *,_£«* j-fr3 t IjJLiP jsoLsM tjS*-*»

. IfnSLflJ Utb Uj^i d)^ il)l oaljt AjaL^SI

i rt-*jj>4 Bil^Jj i]U*Jl ,Jlp iUiP^I JJLid A-s^^j^oj (^_^ oIpLs* Jby l$I
t
y*j

. kj'.^W jji\ ipljj {ja Uj^ L«JiP ».LiSf

I

«JLa ,^-ii IjiU *-4v£) t iijjJ-l i.JUfci.1

Oli CL>LpLsaU j^ljJlj
<_5
di

t
i/1 A^J^I J* *Omj|jJl 4« A ./lU» ^iLJl j-salJlj

,y J-lidlj t5j-»^l UjLpL^ **i^ U^-« Ijji i^Jlj ^jfi t Ja*-jjilj JA» ..^H j»j^J-I

al
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c5
2ii ^lLJl Jj-Jl^ Jjj^-jJlj i U lij_-/ £*J»-t (JLJI 0_>£j 01 ,y JbMj 4 IJby J*-^

eJL$J JbS* 4 SiUJl 4..JLJLI U»l£]| o_jiU lf*yO>jj (j-olil! £»-> «+>-lj-» ,y LjISj-Sj

5i^ iJ^juV ^>«JJ t AlJLJjVl *<*j*»J ^JjILj (J^S Olj i ii-si-l 0*-"l_JJ 4 UL^-t aJL*

. As-jiiil -L-iLJJ iUlj£)l SjiJl if^-lj^ ^jIp (%^-oUjJ ,>• J-Mast^K tJLft ,jJ»>d

L>JU* 01S* Jlil ' yS'Ij jJS't lSJJH I (3j-Jl j_^jA « i^J^Jl AJLgsflJl » i_^J *a! {jaj

jS US' t ^^-iSCi (tiULvll SjL»dl ULjiI 5jSoj^ JJ> 4 ^JUJI »l»jt J5^ ^L. Lsb

^-Sl^-ll JLJJ lSJUS LUs 4 objI^Jl ^^U JLjw iijUjf J**JL ' ^s^er*" jt' l^a^

Ljl 4-Jj-^j 4 Uii! J—JLil <_JLa- IjUOj Ol Ujl* o^^JL! Jb^i 0*511 lu£J 4 Ui^j^
cjUjjju (j^j-i

f

JLp JSlj-* fir*"' (iJ^J ' tol>aLtfj*J Ijj-^ J»l obbLstl 4_>-lji»*i

LJj! L« JSC jlj1.>wi l^£) * LStjJV jjJLvaJl (JU* ojj*j jd\ i^jUl Jjy»^ i-f^r

jl 4-jLJjI Cjllp ^j-J
<
y*Jj 4 ^Lll (^rill jUii*-NI ^L**! ^,1* Lib Ujij jl2]

cJUi US' j*£J-1 JLp QjJjt,.,..... ^J jl3i*JVj 4 jJiLil
Lfl

^-Vl jUi-Vly <-aj

<y*JJ ' Lj^jJj^lj <ijJ^-l Sjl^lj Jjj..>^ti f-l^ij^j <}j-d\j SyiLsLi iljLSll L^u«

. bjlj^U-aJ iJyar
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» Jl^I jUjsl-.NL jLai JSU1I L^-j bj, J^,N ^^ljl ^..ftUb^ 01

.

Lf^\ jUiu-Nl^ j^Jl JLp JjJS UU, ^ill

JL«j & aJlp jsU-Ij *ilJdl 6j^jj _j-«JI j~~j 61 t^Vi 5-^xJi *-^Jl 0< Jj5x*j ,j»«Jj

. jj^Li cJj^ il^Jtll a JlA
J**j

L»ij t isUaJl^ J^tP UjiP liiJb- c ^**U>

f-Uip yt JLSJl j^ J^-j LLijSj t *>«-saJl «0j5L» fjj-i-»^ t$1 J*jJl UTju JlSj

<—*J-**J 4 tHj-^I*' f tLtLj (
j.»o -..tJl ^^Ip JLq.T-hj 01 u*-^>i *Jl p j 'i^ »; >.L<L

"
>*j

(
jjJUi AS--JI

JUdubll otC-Jlj AjJbJlJ-l di^-Jlj t3jJa]l ,_,* Jlij ^ylj-M^ f-^yj 4 L»_»«^3 IJbJLs--

. 4~J- 4j1j Lb- Lji} . iijlS'JCi L^dj C~*J ftJLA t Aj&L-^UIj ij£LJl

I (JUill Jill ^Ij ,y ^j-Jl JjJadJ 4**a1 jSl c£rM tjm ^-Ij Ji <-»>*i^J

?x,o-..J i-»j-»~3 I SJLaLJl ^JbSil ^jS (J^lSJ LiJl^P T^d jJ «• ^-*>Jl <^te &&-&-J

. LJL* (.JLicj «_»j*J t SjjbJ JS'UL*

J^ilj t Ujj^Nj UjLiJlNj Lj-^L^^SUjV ^jL2ll ol JLLi*.^ iiUj

a



.fra j-^P <Jj(iii (1)1 JLiCsu L«5 i Lib ^Jail cl)^nJf Jb JU <j£*j AjT JLibu jj*«Jj

^/Jl ^jjUIj .-^jJisJI i--—j Ijj-^ ^JJl aaJLl OjJjLill UjiJy Sk-jjilj i>-JwJl

&»* ^o L» <l>f SJw-^Ub jj>J^Hj 4 Sj-» J5o ,, -h ,/flil S-jjUwo ,Js- tij*+..A» ^uj

. '/.Y, ^ (^^lJIJjl^. OlS" 4 lyi- '/. \ YjJk^lJaLfliflliUttPt m* j\W»

j~f£ ^J^Ij Uj^iJl

«

JLa ojlpL* jlSj t ^»^i .,A t!1 Ljjj ^» ^yLju liSl <^iji*j ,j>^j

\j> p&ji LjJL^ rt^aJl ^jLp aUI eLoiil ijJLft £> all L«-^j Jlij 4 V*.^1

J^**^ V-*^

^jlp 1,-JjjjV j_^-»- *-i-j-*il (_gjJL»*^ (j^Li^jl ^JLp JisL»- : ^j *1*j-*«j Li-jjt-jljjL*j<l

i_Sj-<ij c Ju>2 1 ihjk ijj—Jl {_5jJ (j~^*i ^j-iLo i_ij_,* jJt—J L£j;I (^JJ tJ*VJ

<L&JI jj^Jaj ^jIp JiS'jll JjS'jjJl «3s*jIjJI Ai<...^.ll S^ UajT lJUj- U-jll ^Li\ll ,yij
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%J* LL^ JajiJIj LaUt 0). i L^Jyicdlj i*.XfJL «J^ f-*^* tra-*^ *~*L*aJl

. j»Ldl ,^9 Sj~£Jl «p^w j.^*-^ IjjJLo c-^J. OJ * «oU^i«il
_rmap» ^ \jjk£

aIjII <y i^j^all ^JuJl» ^:.sa:.,H SpLs^j lijU^I Jipj ^.:*a.:ll jJlp ojS"j jj]

oLL-U«j jlSj t oL.jlj-1 glLtf U^_*o)l oUlSCVl Usui
f+«j

Lu£J . i^ULl

ur^b^l ifjrllJl *fr»ljL}ll JUjbSII^ JJlfcJl ,^^0 kydl ipljj ^xi ^»i^ij

jbjj 61 ^j^illj t cSj-^' <jJc+0 ,y>\je\j SjL>*Jlj *bJl iw-isi- SpL^aJ 3**-L« oJU>Jb»-

. SJliJlU J-vsl^l *jrj>j J-*»t J^*ij

L^j^j t SjiUaal j*^j ioLaXsl - U |JL>- <L»JaP 4_*J UxJ-J Ci\i C«ijJi (j.uiJ ^j

jjft b\ <. LftlSUjj lalilt jl&k L~i1jUJ^ .-,. ,„:•, ^ l^S3 1 -u £_**J ^1 *UJ IJU

Lj^JLo jjjaU *-*j+»j t j-iLi)l fl^Lj-MJ."^ *il Ml (j-«-«dJ t-ij-uJj i ^JLAJl ^a ii>^JiilJ »-*»—

i

L>=-«lJ^^ dftl LjIju JjJiij t^ cjL>jL>^>
c+±>** Ot^-i ^-Ai^ tyi3 0~J

_^iljp-j t *j 2UoU- «aJjA 0U_sfl 5ALf-l» -(Jj t "MSC" SiJLxdl JajUjU «^J| j-,11



lJjL^JI £*s>«JJ Mj-^' j^sr^Jl 1^ -J^»j *^ ° * *} ° *i*-L-» yf JsMa i£y>-f i-^U-

SJijjJLl Sjb)f| Liw»L« Ijjy. JL.jJL-1 ^jJLl hsLj,. Jl jjiVlj5 &.JU1^ k&jII jS^i

. ^J\ jA\ 1Jt«J ^Jl^Ll ibjwu
f
^)/l JsL-j ,y ^JUUJIj oLjUl

olji«. j_i_»Jl^ c5j-^l oL-}L^)/l jp j a:
,
<M^^1 Li* ^t lsIh*3

^ oUiS' £+a-*> ioUJl olji-i ^r-i^JJ AJiLsOJa^fl oL^Jlj^-JVl »j>\ ^e-j t i>_s*tll

dji—4 lOeJL*^ J**.^ J5 ofJ* a-^lsJI ja isa*«iil ljJL»^ ^yJlj

JU-c-Vl (jS^ of v>«j t ^U-lj aLJI ^.plkSJl^ J*j«j^^ ii^LjLo sjlpL^j

jJiUj^^^jIjuMI t-^fo * ^Ti_JL>- ,y>j c SJb^dll iJ-Uall Sltljll Jl*Ti£ji~A AjjLjcjJl

JLp Jj-^LVI Dj-oJ^j'ilj (>pLJ» OstiU^ CoUwJil JUpSII JL>-j iJjdl i«.jLiL|

-i]jlA\ cLjVl - cLjVl Of IjJjOe Of ^.JLl Jlp^^ » UjlLI ^ < i*^ jVjjJI

t^*- J-^ **j£J-l OJ, * LAjf £-k^ kj&Mj ' jU-sdJl jW*^b t £-LJl} (^J^JJi (>»J

JL^Vl SjlpL^. ojSil-l^ 0j& of IS|
t
^kil j»i » ijLt^iJl ^IjjVI ,>.'/. r •

^Ikillj ojXi-l^ OjUJl jf t «jl>«JlI Lj_JU /»j^a. 0^» IU t ^lujNl aJuk^ l>j$H-\

• 2?
S,W^J cs*^" p*** 0^^'

IE

!ul5B



. LjJli »JtfJl »-bL« l$JjS" ,Jj«z~j ^j~* *•** «*>hIjJI i^aJ!» Li\ £te>\ Utj t Sy>L

r
ju^u-t o! -uVjf t J*& j,isj^ Jb> jtfiv-%*£jj j-tfrf-I atJ Ijp—u *^

UjopL- «jyui»_; ^j^-j a r&jj
j-isu i^lj * ^>Ji yjuu 1^1 -^un,

. iljiiil

^J Q.U C*SjJ^ kjj+*^r* iiJy*>$ ^J j^in-JI l^iu £»j 1j>- Uj-« -WIS

. ** -jJLl jb»ijl Jlp ^Jl-I J*ju i)T^ *-* UUJI 30*2*11£^j

i -LLtJbi .y OL-jJt^ ^Ar5 jtlSy j^u JjJ^I L. i ^a-. jtfc— ,> jtt OL._pl

itfoUiJill «2*p1» ,>» l>ij sj^-Ij U»l C^-j OL*j]l ^* ^-r5 ^ lj—^ j^^rJ

. \ <{ 1 £
^
Ip jJji ty v-^ 1 li^-l «J^U jjsjj

(i^jjL-ii \j&+ l*-~r o^*

^JUI JLiJl J**JI ,yj l^^r Jj^ ,>• ' *iL«t bijj>^ V"5^ tij« j^^ri

jjj 4 L.U5 LjujT Jt- Oj^- Of LiU« l^t^- ,J t t/^Mlv^31^J^3J

^ ji&l JbjJLl (JUU lijjjl gw-S ii\ JJ 4 lyjj! ^il^ptj &\£ J^ Ot UUa^ ^i^.



t^JJ <~\J\ JsL-j IjS>1j c S^liJU ^jdl^ Ijijp t L.T J\ I^JUj IjJL*

,bJ ajIjII jTUj-jl^l jl c ^JU.11 JiLJ s>, ULk. ^ytJl
cr^>JLJ^^

^i ; SijUl fcj^J-l<^ j^LJ c_—LC^ ^jl»^ Ujllpj t Jb-lj JlU tiJyu^

jUJ JUUl lj^ ; diJi ,1^ L_J ijjSa i ^LijJI Jlp USUIj^y^ Jaii Ij^

. JjLAIj iijiili jUijill <y <IUu £*a ju-Ij J.U ilJji.jS'

* «J^ iijU- J*^!

»

f<H
JL ajIjlJI ^jCLJI J> oU£ul JbbU jkij U^m

0j& Ol >-»*&. t5^b «lj^i>> iljlt- J«rli p^jLo ^ilja l^. Vju ^iJ L^^. U^ij

. kid* ULp J*aJL 6jX^ dUi ty SJ^boJlj sU~L i^U U^l Li/1 cJl*

^ *Jb~ libh eJl* * Ljjj!£* SjU OlS
-

^JJI jJUJl^ * J^L
f
Lp cifl JJ

dUi^ iiUiiij jjji jj\ ^jji ju.j oV i ii&^A \ » » .

f
u Vj-a l. j^^jji

(^O* o-l cr^ c*~U -s^y -^ <^fi J-^#- jJLiJI Ol^^k t)jxSlju IjjU JljJI

,>-*ilj U»w»Ij t olilji-L bLL»l JS!U*^! i ^L* vjJL dJDi Jbuj i ^lj

f>Jl ^^j^ U^i i iyj iUkJlj i,jLJIj^ oJUl b>i l_^i ; jSSljw^J



jik. J5Lio Ijbojl ji5l SJJU a-jAIT ajIjUI liib ,j <>,„*?. ..j t tSjJJl ^-^JJ &li)l Li&J

Ijlpijii
1
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4 dUi *j.j t SjiUaal ISj-A. Lib cJU ail c LSIjiilVj Lpj~A l^i) c...,>,.,1 IjjJU

t ^w^^S-iJl tf- Juj-JaJl IIa ,yi e^ JjJ Pjll ^LkLu-I^J IJLA t SjJL SiJb (^l^i j-«l

. (Jj-Jl iUaal «JLaJ iaLtfWl (j-SjL* Sj^tJ^
t L—<J-\ LjJU JaJa>- OJi LL»-t JJL^ Jl^U0l^,y^0jiiu*5oijLau>i

j^Jl oMJ« £j^ L^i* C-^-l oULkSJl Jaia^j i J^l iL> ijykll JakUj

AjPj^lJl l (5j>-Sll i^Ul £jA jJS Jala>j LjJU Jak>- jjjj JyiJl jA 4^> JI^Jl J—ShJ il)i

i^L»- oljLf* c^-jS'I jJj c JL-iL-i SaljJ, lilkj; LjJL d)l^ <k^Jl 4jI*-)!Ij

ijj^j t-Jb-^t oL^kJl i-jUw'Ij ^_^kiaii| lfr<^i^j ^1 oJULall JakiLl J-jLj^
30>-j» L^aJ ,y^5 1 pIjjjJI ^-Jj v-J&i^ oJ^jil Aj^I ^aLarfVl i»jk>^)l 8Jb-j»

• ^IjJ^I ,_ri^ ^^J U^l KoUl^l JuiJ J**-ij

t ^^Ll iJIj^Lj c j^AlJ JUjJI iil^VL <yj; o.jd» kj&- v-Jbr^ J-.1&I

HI
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,^3-ji-Ul jj+*-*r fM-~ij < J»i«5-I <**& CS^^ \^> L«L^aI ijy Vj^-' b\±

c-^Sl v-iLx)l oLUaJl (>wu UJ> < L*,L^ »bt^ oJLiJ lijo^L W]#l

Alt (ij—J i)] j>-]^yaJi^ (^Sf ,j^*«-i t^T jt*—jNI ((iJajJl 4-frJ»-l» JUj-^iU i!)L-jUl

.Lis ,_,»
oij&J-l JjL>J Li \j^ JbJljj < 5jLw> i.j5J-l bj& Uxp t-i^i-l ibjjj

f
j-j ^Jb ^1 (i>3l^j * JUai^Wj * S^jll SjLJWj ' £^ »>» p*11M

tLt>\
i
y*J- ^k-JV US' Ujj ol_y> Sjlp t$l UJuto i_aJI&c^Uid t ^IjIpMI

t iiJUSjllJL»J^VlbJy^j^l JIJL.J* UlwjJU^ b£J* cisJlsaiiiUs

OjSO (1)! i_*s« (j5Jj t jhjJ%o ^lJ^j t LaLi*l l^J^j ^liA\ cj\j*Ji ^c*Jj

^^j^dL fji ji\ 3-«:..W./»ll t^^lj V-ii-l oU>ljipMI 6Sl J>i o! J^ oiJiLS
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W ^

^ jtf iSjboJLl SpUcWI i-LJI» ^Lwjll J*jJI J>- * v* 1^' *^-' '^W •**!

ji ct»lJb»-l j^Ul ,y> 0j5o JiS *i\ \jj«A jjjJJI
^
jiiil jJiJl »Ljt ^IjrJ r^>»j^ly

4 JaJ» JJ^*JLoUjJS^Dl^lilUaJ9^Ij;ldJl0jSL
,

blj4 <j—<L» JaJaiU Jjc>- J»-f

. SJbJL>- oL^jIjIujIj <JjJs> f-ljlsi-lj 5JbJb>- Jaias- JbJl^j

SJasi-j JLj^IjJLu-I^ 4 4JLL* Sj-JLS" JaJas^ ,y jJLSl 4 4_ajLJI Aj^JU.1 SlasUj

4jI
{Js- IJb>- ijAj^r iiLLJl JaJasLl jjP C->«Xi ^yJl olj-AiSl C-JlS

-

JiJ 4 SjJC* lu&j^yt

. IJbJL>-j Ukin 4juU| SjjJLII <]asJ-|
l

yai^i U J5 <1)j5o Ol LLp i_-^J

4 ilj^Ml^ Jjlju *-1*3j wJJLA Jji£ rtJ LaJCJii i *JaJLi JJ^ oUtMl ljj*t Jlij

^yJl A-aJL^ll oLpUvail J^jJ -l*j J UjI p*-s<Mjj 4 AalS
1

1—itjj liJLXP rtw»l
f
jJIj

ilUi JjS^ Iu£»jj 4 AjiUa^Vl S-j>-LJl ,yjaJ d)l LJj«J 4 dUi **j 4 iL»Lp j^Jbl i»JLkS

Jby Lv!l 4 by-*. '/.A JL~jj j*Jl *J>j ilijj^ v_**JtJl J>o j^ 4 SLUJI (^JbSf I alj^L

. Uajl JLuJl J*o aJj^j (^JJI cijJl^ LiUail ja^ c)l

*^JLp OjSo d)i jl j-Sl Jl^j>»j ljJL«u (1)1 L0U_p ^JLm 4 ^jUaii^fl jUciVI i*j/r v^/

jUS"^ Ls-ayt jJkj JUjJI ,_jIp J-kj Uj 4 ^Li)ll SjLj
Jj>4^ ^iS"T oljl^« v-jL-^I



. Oljb^l sJL* *y 06 Uf«

(^j.5^1 oL—ijll {ja L*U»j t i^»-l 5**-1j«j JaLw ** i^>U- oIjwL>- ijrjly j i*»l»-

jiaIjui iolSJ *i iJj-mjj i ^ywUM i_-jjJdl t5ji«A iT«i>fcdl o^L^-j *ijj oUJl *iLJJ

cjtAUl ,yj^ *** 0*^ "^C^J+^ tr*" CjUL| <-**
***ljjJJ r<^j^

(jsS Cu^aI LJjl t ~Jjc1\ i-iL-.
1
jj_^j p-b5t_j 4 %»\S l2*J»j L$iJaj -^j J IS[U>- *LU

Oj-gi-ll jlSJ t *jj-1JI ^L-Al oVL^-o^ Jl>«-« J5^ ^bf^jJLS c£jjj-^l J»j-iJl y>

^ i^^fi iiLft ^-J t J*jJI (J* ^Aj-5w» t)jj}Jlil t^sj Ol V^iV' ' ?^Jt3l4juLJl

dj^Ju) {j>i> t p^j-ij U bjbJuV rt-^jj t OjJbr j^l IJia 01 tijj~*±) iis*M J5^ j^j^i

. Lii -i LLp u—«^j Ob L-ajSI

J
Jb

ifpllpIjlB



i jL>- LuLal ^^Jj 4 *-i-i5 p-bi][ol*L^ SaLp oUL^JI sJLaj t SJLp S-x2j cjL^L,*

t Uiit JLwJJ ,^Jj t Jaii JUiUJI oLpLsaJJ jj-J tij^t \jj>\ IJL* 0_^j <-ij—j

J** ^vaJ *-*j-» 1^1 1 J**ll (j-aJ *bV jJLpI bj^ri ljJJ*i <!>!_>* Ij>-1> l»AA ,>» J*-^lj

Vj 4 jj iujj ,iss c-iko ^jji j^ji ji 4»ui 4 j^sai ,/jisai J*JI Ijaji </!

SJbJLsLl Si-JtSJl oLpUvJI JiJLi Dtj 4 *^(Tj j^li-i'La tioJ^^ 4_eL*aJlJU^ Jb

. ajjb-& Ifcj J**JI Tju, j! LJl l^jij 4JU*]| Jip juau'tf ^1 Uli

^J U JbV <#lj 4 t-iSllij C-iJU- jJl olpLsai! ilj~-M JllJb (j* Wj^ Jlij

4 IfJa** i_Jb>-Vl tiJUbj ^Ij 4 3JU-I olpLyoll 0| 4 jjJUddJ SjjJsCU CjI^xSU «£j Oij

oLUju Lj_j*»- aJLUII f'ljsr-Ml ilj^l *iy 4 L^uJ l^-i* i_»Ua* oUUp rc~£i ui/ Ml

UiJ* U-Lw p|_^i J£i Js- y^i\ u4*J\j 4 ^JLsdlJJ J-.IS JSLij gJljtf »J SJLa*-.

objIjJl SiLtj ^y^j <*ji liili t^wj 4 i-SU* oL>«i^ lSj-3-' fljsrl di^Si LCjj Sills' i^i

^yiSCiV ji*«lf)l 0^9 t oljiUaJI Jbjj ItXfi iJl* IjJLpLj Lwjj 4 oljiUJI OiljUK

. cuUyjdl d)l>« ,y JJiJl Jlp SJlpLJU

^t j-Tl iJL* Uxp 0L? jJ jS3j 4 dUi J-«Ji Of Uj^*j l^ar-Vl oli^tj



J^ijj : Si5wil oJiA ^^1* i^JLw i±*-p«j Udjl c^-^*j jl» SJajLl O^i 4 oLp^iJill Olj-*-«

a!^5CJ| IJl* 7wajj 4 ^-»JI ,y J-L2dl <>* Lulpjiail 01j--«y JJl*JI 2J3j^ 01 ,jA*-Jl

y 4-^"' O^U-JL» Jl r-b^ CjLpjjJL« ^jLp *>wjJI JLaJJlll jA j*J| ^-.
-^ Ol jJ JaJifl

Olj-Ji^ iaii J1a-—> JaJii j_*Jl JJL3I^ 4 elj-^i-lj ^jjLjjlJ.Ij 4 olJLuilj 4 iljll

(jS^ /ts^jJl IJL* 0^» (JUly t (j-S'Utl oL?£tAJ <--A>ii aLrj^j jl -dULi ^J a^J 4 oU-jsjAI

. ^MII^OISLSOIjAI^pJlp

^J-^jl *i>* <y -Li.: .,^ :l ij-^rill Jlj^l Ji.A-3 aSj 4 ^a^l J*-l ,y £jWaJl <y (ji*-

. dUi
i
ys- U^I^J iljji-j^l Oj-^ ^ijj (1)1 j-iSo IJl*^ J-^sSllj c SJtfUll yc^

4 oljiUJl ,Js- £j\}j\j}\ SiLjJ S^-xj ajIja oUjiail 0lj~« ,y j>«*Jl «-Jj/<j 01

^. JJlSJI 0j& ot ,y JLStdL JuN cilJJJ J*~JI JJ-lj 4 oUjiUl jl ol*jsll^ ^lj-

. oljiUail Siljjj objIjJl

j-p Si*jw aJL~» i\j_wL^ii
tJ
lp i^J

(_r*j-* (*
;:4-'' ' C^-j?* lr*' ^^^ '^b ' ^j^1^

lift o^jSU-l ^-jJa- 4 OjJsljll L^Uj (jdl 4-nlsall oljiUJl U-wM 4 (jjbhcjj. J5Lij

. <^u>-j *jj\>d\ JL*P }ll oJLft Jl» (j^Jj* JJaJ (1)1 (j^-^LJ *i^*i J*^\
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,J^\ tfji^l SiLij ijfijju JLo J£l»xjk^b »i»L>«jSfi Zj»j£J-\ **Jj <-»j—>j

»JLa^ 4-jiJL.Ja7.il liUuVL L»Ul*l Jbjj (1)1 j* JbV t iajicU v_JL»-^ iLJ> SJL.U-.

ti^^iy^-A1

4_2jJL»-» jlpLSI L-^JLT J-»l£)l >>*J-I («j -^.j ' v-Jbr-Sl! ^jJLaII ii*?*JI *LUp <J&yj

J^ L^ jslJbLl .I* Ji,J^ ^LU ^IkaJI ,> tfi^J * iVj&M
«
Wj^dl

oUUallj ci»U«j\l1 gJLj cJlS" JiJ t Uiut i.jSy-1 L$sLiJt ,yJl iUpLsaJl JSloJ-l j^Jrf

jl_Ja)l ^« Sj^-jJj^j *JL< r-bJ| Jj>o *j JlaJj i IJlsf <«.»«*>« L^Jj^Jl 4JLJL>-^ SJUlyl

^ JU&I iUjj: aJ j^j JUJI 01^ cJj ,J aajLJI JujJlil JJaiLlj J**Jl Uta aJi)

i ULp oJj <J Oj^*— oU^LJ.1 _>*»# C)t <_,» ciLiJ d)l ,jSUjN ,j£) t ajlaI3_Jj i^-j^il)

. V »! LI A--JL L~>- «3jJl di)i alS" U ty JJL>^-< ^jUI <^>Jj

f*j>J ' f^1)" jii> V^1*^ Ct* &**•>* ~>*J ' jL^^-^°^ ^^J^'j

J»LiJl 4_»-jLj JLpLsflJL SJLvs L^J d)j5o (1)! ,^SUj oU^Ju^^ ,y> L. jL^-SfLi Iji»

Mi



i!5Ul ^^y toly ,y JUS Ot oUwil oi*]
(j

51^ <^ CJ>#I cbU ,y <#l dLJj

SjS iijJ^«j Lc isoU-l oUjIkII Ijjl^LmJ 0! Uoii ,j£*ij 4 £-*<• alj-« ^bJ[^ olSj-SJlj

l^jtf ^Ul ji^-^ll £• j>JjL-i» lii*^ OlJ i~JLJl gSbJl »£U»4 ,y U <u.JUB Uj S^L.

J*>. aJU- ,y> oU>o. : L^. 4 UJL1*_> ol^UI **ULs <y ^LLJifb OL&I Id* *bl

ijjjU oJLj»-jj Oli-^-ljlS' j [jy^jJ J±)j+dr SjLj^ c**i Sj^Ml Si/a I ^j

L*£lj 4 «SjjI C^S L*P Loli ^*i4b>^» JjjIJ^jCJij oJ'^ir*' OljJLJ ,^-dll ,^a;j-f*jl-l

4 u* os1^*^^^ ,jL« 0,jlJL
< (Pi$^^ cA*^^ 4>

' r
1^^ <^u*^ 1

. dLi Sj JUp^I pLJj JU-j l^Jb^u-iJ^j J^iJU liJy^flJ oUjUll
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i *^*j>JLJ oL«jJUil jiyLZmj 4 oUD <o^jj S/e*j oL»jJL*ji LjjJ i J-JLl«1| oLpL*9

Ljjljilj 1
fl
otai LjJ flJbJb*- oLsjJLw oLeLs* oLojLill j-^-P cL>JL»o ij^-ij

l£jl»s£> CjIjJLSj c i*p\£-\ LjiSjjlaj iiJjill SJjj^tyl JSlS^Jl t.,*»?.,tfj 4 L»Jl2jj JUibu_pV I

. oUjJLxil j.ya.«J <_5>«j SJbJb^- oIpLs^ oU^ixll ^ijj ^1

iiUaja^lj iw*.LJl jsrljJ-l oUjLdlj LJJJI £*-x?M j~£~» 4 Sj-> olijl L$JJ

oLpLwJI 4jUj- 61 4 i*5lj *5Jb- «ijJL»-% ^JJl JUJI» t^vj ' Jj^l W^f t^ 1

. U^ oUjLJlI j^afi- *j\&^ iJj^U 4 aJsjJI j^-ljJ-l_^ ,_,» 4-l.UJl 5jL>cil

. tfcuUl AjjJUl ikUj» ftijJ^^^JUI^ljJilljIICjUjJUilj-^pSjjiJjLJl

^y-i iJj--j SiJbdl JaSL^I _,jLw
,_,»

J*jJl *Ju ,Jji I Aj-j^sJI SjkLl UJi^Jl JiiJj

(jjj ^.oJX L£jL«jjjI (»_5U«jJ|) «k-^ill ^IjJ" ^L Lxij-» j^*-^ SJljJl>- jj*Jlj-S

(_j9^l jLsi- L»lo| ,^-J ^>J i a}Ul J>-b <ij-»»ilj j^JLoLJl jCftl j-9*j iijuJ^- oUL£lj

Ui--~jj i_iUx^«i jl f.LiSfl Ljj j^j ^1 oL^aJL ol^-Jcdl «^ i^iJ d)l U^s t 4_JLiJ-l

JiSj 4 <J$lj 4_**_ilJ l~?J\ oU-Li>-Vl J*fi ol^kL^JV t t-^ii ci^Jl ^jij

Ajj^ oLjPjj aULijf^JJl tSjj-«Jl iUa^Vl j^J 4 »L>JaiJ Li>-U- j_*1mJ <-»j-<J < ^»

•JLyMl^ UiUJl 6yl\ DV viJUi j«i Ol IUpj 4 i-P 1^^ 1 ^bi^ JiA*1 '^4J*
gAlj £^>j£ ,y AN 4 Aj^sflJ-l jJaldl^ iJUUJl ^j^Jl ,y JLs- ^-1 JS^Jj i

SI n
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djji^J> ^ji-^i *ji-£ f^J1}^ 1$JL»_£j liJUi Jju *Zi d)lj 4 IjsA^m lj*k«ai\
(
j^\ji\ *JaS

*j> iJLft JjJal LnJal^il lilj 4 jj-S
-

JLp- (Jl 6j--^Jl JoUail P-jlj-a ** iAjJb*j Ldlo OjJjJL-»

4 jjSfl £« *_»»_& f-^yiJl .L.-a,
'

..

1

; j* b*-Uj 1—,—

.

—"» c5j?M ULi 4 Js->Jl Cojj Js>Uall

J5JI JsUj cJlj Ui 4 l$£U j&\ Vl«-Jl oL^dlj oUlS^II tfll^ j>J jJ

c U*up lJur- i-SlJb iiJbJbLl dJLSCJL JJfcil JsL-j viJLIJSj t *~A;% ^o-^Lj V4" 1

,y PJJI <y Art (J& 4 OuUl SjjJlil SkjL-l^ »>L&I oJlA J£ J*P £jk~JV glolly

•UaJ iijJi*»j d)lj 4 ^ytjl-l Jj-v^J oU*>t4^ i-JjJaJj c oljUail i*\J& *ijj LAp 4 JLidl

f-Uaill jJlP i_-j>«jj 4 <juj~J\ oljUaSl) AjJLjJJ-I «ii£Jl &J» yt Jb}ll^j oljlkail

jl»- J^ 4_ju-SMj jnf> usj^Ui ' ,>x5i-Ji oi . Vjl&j U»Lijyil £)j& Dl j^li-l

jlJUI JaL^ i)I Lib LJlp t-^ ' >^l "r^ 1 J^J * C&$ V^ ^ ^jJl Vj^ 1

. j^^Uj 01S" U^« Ui^ JU^j ^UuxJVL jJ-l {•*) ^JUI

JLii 4 JjjJU.1 3t-Jl oljjkJl ^y Lftj-Pj *L>-LmJI olj^kJl JaL^JVi i_-j>«jj

4 Lgla 4-fj3jjl>l l_—ilSllj oLpjjJLil A-o-J^ J-*-^ jj-«u <~JI jj* JiLii-l (1)1 J=-vfi»jl

4 ajj^^aJl SjIp ij \jj^ 4*JUi l)1^ li[ (KfrUl jL>«-iSll ^Jaj ^JIp ^j-^jLl ajtj ,_yU t^-jr^ij

fLSjIj ijJJl J^-A £lj&jl^ Jaii ^JLLil jdJl SjL_p (ijiajMj • Y • Y • ^Le AjLjJ

4^L2j0^5oL)l,>«Jb!As4 JjuUIj UJiio JlLJl 6jXi ^jSJii 4 jJJl dJJi ,_,* ii-*ll ^^z^

g
iSHii



^aJJ i)\v^U~J i Id,*- 01&. J* <y ilbjJl Ltfl SjLpL^ ,yj t L^jJJ J

^ UJtfl Ij>j J,l£JL OlSUI it jJ ^L&l cjijlid JU*JIy^^^ *j&.

b^lij lijj 4 Jaii SjJb^. J*_eoUU J5U- J**JI j»*^*i JLwJIj t jLJI *Uj1 J*

^1 JslL^ U C>j£ ol^ U&* j^UiJ^ty * J^ 1 c> c^J Wfi^" lT^



lj*-4ft oSl 0>j>-1^
f-4*

i l-^ Ijilit lil^l&-U Jj-S ^U p-**lj^l (»V- ot^
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i|fe||

vr<\

-a»- pf $$au«\ j 4»j£«Vl ?te«*M ^A

i JbJLfi AjI (JlP L-.T^ji ioL<aj£}ll t-JljJU ,j^j-fri djjj^aj jt-frif ,j^«-JIj j-« :ll J-^iJ

if*-»j L-iTjlj-i ^Jji lijJb- Jli! 4 *AJl-ij ^1 Ojij*J 4 Lj-woT Jj-A 01^ 7^ * 1 1^

* <LLtJtl oL.j5^l Jtfl^ oyl ^Jl veljJlj U~JI JjU-L OUUlj JLJI J*-*JJ
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ejjiy .k*jl* UU»- i\ - J3\ "oj4^> Sj^Vl oljL- ^yUSJl CJLS'j . L^, "/.f Iaj^S

Ju JuiJ c ^LJI IjljJ '/. A, *\ ojJi ly ^JjiJj .
'/.

<

\, T a-J j^Jl i«J cJL5 ^JUl

^ iLJLs- *JUa^ J^ ^JJI CijJl ,J i ^liijill iifcLl 0L* Lfc Jv*j bjJll oL-Jl

^ ^^Jl g\jj>j JjiJI Liujj JpIUI ,>. U^iJl oULilj^ L^j'sll Uil

j>.j g^cJ! ^LkaJ <i5jJL. cwr^j 11, VA) ,/^t jVja Oji, XI, r^ S^iL.

W*

^jl ?LjJL.J LgJLSiJ& j ,^7...tl^j ^rNl otfysJl ^iy ^AJl U ^J

^jdl *L^1» ijj lid^J -y*-5 '^ oL-L-y Jap Jakio Lpw^> ^LJI jl
w
i^Nl
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i ^j t rjaiM <ij—" iUadl pJLijuJ L*Jb US' JLaJ -U15 4 i*U iiL-jj Lx-^lj UU£|

siLoJj iUa^if I_^ Js4 ,>• 6j*^~« oU-!>L^Jj *L2Jl ^ji Lit 4 liJLJi^ *Ay> Uj

Ljwol^c-^w^Iiijt LfcJ ^jj*i—« Uj l»j A-^wasLl^ lib jlS^ US' 1 j^oLJl

M; SjjLftjdl ^ojLiil a**-^ Ui^jSo- -LjuIjj c JLJl
,_,» t^Ij-JI p^T ,y> 5 ./i-h .,n -WlJ

L*-**j U*~j Jlij i 4jI»-Lj>-I jt^-iSj ?Hj*0 J^*^i ty^*"' f-Uaiul *^utf ojta^f lj c £>>

^mSUJIj ^liJ-l fUaiJl ** tj-iS^ <l)ji;b)/l Ojiy^ll J*-*j (^ Sa>dJ LjJL» m*a«

J,
$ — Jl ^j-«j tijjJaJI « i—«*5i2 l)i ,^0-j aJULp Sj_5 Ljju ^sj —L«~sL>-j t jj^SoJL

^ ^1 4 JjiLS" t_AJij; bjjd ^_^>1 b\ iJslkj jJUL ^jSlI JJLJ-I <y>^ jJj t L^x
(t-jl^O vbjj^ J^xJl oy (ij-I~o^^ oTjbjJ 0%fl J^j 4 ULc iJUaJl JUi dUaiJl

t-jjX SjUI JLp jji^l jj& j^i t liJLJi Jp-t ,yj 4 Lji»J L$J ^^1 1A^>\ JLpI *bl

Ifp Jii ^isf SJLiw i}\jt&\ 53Jbdl LjJU^ ijpLir-VI illJi*Jlj 4 i^Lo^r^l SJUbX

£»-l?M lift l)J 4 (jlj^Vl AJUCLa ijjfc^ jj-J ^jJlil i_-*-iJlj 4 lS^VI i}Ul Jin-fl ^jS

^jJULl ^^SUjVU ^UIj 4 jJUL|^j j^j ^jJIj ^UiJlj ^JJ|j ol£>L^I

4 (!)j,M.>sa,l l <*?*i fjUl XrsLl [»J- t)^s<ajuj ^jjJlil 0| vl«?- (>UiaJl i)jli>
L)
JiJ

iJs> J&-

tf-
dojJ-l^ JJsl ^j 4 OjJ>Jlil 4_a.,A.nj (^JJI ^^SJl *J- (JlP iji^Jl (J^jJju L«J-j

4 jUiitjU JjliJI ^brVl^ JaJi-l II* il>!^ ^bjv^l jid- UL.0^^1 ^Jl J^l

?jr**ii * <-*,L*if^flj *L-*»LuJl j^ljJl ^o _^t»..« JlL LjJLo 01 ^j ii»Jj-l ^^Lj ,j£!j

4 i^JSfl il)jJJ iJQl j 4 Ojill Vj i-JjJi-iJl (j*& 4 jjj/^-^l
(_rs--U-ljyiLLo Lj-» }j» JS"

Lsaju *.« LsIJLjJI oL^-jJL ^..^J sasli.1 ^-iJ JLp J*jUIj ^-M OjJJI ^I^J-sdilj
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Sis-_^l i j-«Jl ,y J^-lj^ <i£\5^ Ij>JL»^ ^iLsA^II Jjj>dl |»-«*ji jjSUjj

Cojj JalkJJ JL*JI^ jJU<a»j £~-«^^ ^i^> t"^* ^j^ cJ&j 4 JjSlJLjJl SJjSf I

,y j-JJ SJLsJl iUjll cJtfj i ti^j^aJl jJ> 5Jly-Nl ijLS^MIj jjJUaillj Jj>«Jl

k^all «1JI ^biL oLuj *,
;
v./i:il Uj Uoip 4 L^a ^ *\ ^ » fc„* ^Ij*- J\\ IV » £~.

jJI spill i-^l oljL!i-.}U IjU- &JJ cJl>- HAo
f
Ip j>UU# jJI *>~Jlj

. LjJLa oljiUs 9y*s^A tolsflj^ jisSf oJuoj ,^Jl 4*^<all objwll L^P «iS

U^J ,yjJl ,y 4-JbLl ,y>j i UJLw L.j \ W • t-. ,y j-JJ -iSlliJl iU-jllj

<lji JJLjJL. Jj>>^J jjAI *L^> i «jj—>- cj|_>i»>- LfcJ L^J jJl X •
Y

•

^U
(

_^ls-

(
^lJ^liLupNl^^^l^^jll8JUk J-^--i-.j4 Y«\» /»Lp

LS
»Ul;UjL2ii.jLLu

. JLUJl J^JJ i^jil SJUJI Lj-jJ^ScJI oIpL^j 4 SJdpl

^j^JJ
L
^JL»7Ij>I 1*1 Jip IjJU jj^J^ t ikbll .Jjk ,y li*Uj

Ah-AJIj LjJL» liox^w** Jiij t jjj..:-o.
<kH ?**Ijj olS'j-tj oUjluil L^-jJy&j 4 SJUJl

<Li*dl 3,J| jjjkJ *t^Ji\ ££ &*i * SJjJjJI olj_r£l)ll jJUjJ (JUJI^ jJuo- jjSl

OSlI oJLj-iJ ,^1)1 SaJbcil JaSL-.jJL5 -^-Jl j-J.1^Ub lJj-*.j 4 LjJH i-^-^Jj^Jl

^j j^J ^Sj^. ,J JwJlj JUa>dl O^i Uj 4 aJ SjjSU Sj^s* OjSoj «0>£L- tSilj"

tVj*J' t>J * ^W- «> J*-a+' Jj^> (5j4-l Jj4^l/^J ' WWjSj* J
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4 CjL»ji*ll L%-jlj& oLpLs* i»li|LJ U-Lo» c)j£j <. L>u*\jS\ ^jVl ob».L^»

^

. aUJl J^Ljcll ^jLUll oULp jSIj* Jl

£*aj t-iji" Uxjljtiu- £»—Jj j»io« jJLcJ SJLsJil ol/ifjJl ^i La Ll>- JLaJ

L^i J& ^jb" .J^- LjJL,o^ il 4 SiJbdl JaJUjiJ g^JIj^JJ^ C-L|ft

^ fc£Jl jKftll Jviii JUoJ JbJ bJJ t ijji^^o SiU}! lj J-1&1J *S>ill i^l

* i^l ^Ij ^-U. jAj loLi^UI L^Jy£J ^jjtfl ^li ^yj| IJL^J LjJL.

jJI II* bj& iJj~.j 4 *>-U OLwJj ^jjJj.1 l0|j jJb" ^J| SJUJI a1jL\ ptijy «llfcj

«
(JLJIJ SjjjtjII olj-Jl J-*il ajUUSl-. ^S^tj j^kJl^ t5->i_^ J^l JLp

J*J ,y oUL^Jlj jUaftl ^iix^.^ uj-^U^U j-U-*
f
JLk^J OtO i^aillj

LL|J J*l£JI ^yj| JJL«£ J^t^j t sojjbj- oL^j^Ij t obj^j ; jl&l^55

ijw i^Lwi ol_jk>- Iji^j C^a^-J * (ij^i j*\j*-J *~)jJ> j^J*" ^j^U f
J&ui 4 jji.1

gUuA j»ai--J * *e* jk|U* ^UT LLJI i^fell olf^lj OjJjLil.1 j^^. ot IjjJ^ *1*?5

^j ^ij £^!Li ( Y • • • -WW ) yU-| iuUl ijJIll ikLl ^cJj-j

O^SL-j c US J£j jjpJIj ^iU-l iijiii till ^joj Jjjdl JUIJ ^LJI UjJU

. sjjjJli \^fjt\

UjLjlpL SiX-Jdl JaSL-jJl jjUIj OL.^LJ.1 L^jJj^cJ JaJa^Jl j»J JLij 4 SiJL>**
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UjjjJaj p.",*.* ,jA\ oL»JLsMj CjL>wJ.I ^»j {jAj i Lip 4jjJjI l$J i-jjsjJlj^L^I oLpUaS

Ju> SJloJl 4J.LJI oUjUl ilLi^tj c LJjj^Wl jJtJl JsL-jj * Jl^-Jl glsiyi

^p jjj-^o.'Cll JjJlJU 5_^>-Ij g>-*ljjj ' v_JDaJl i_**»j>- iJj-liM jjLsjJI »,>>sfljj i *L5JJl

-»5oJLp15 LijJU ljj~-«J (1)1 ,_^P *5iLs*3 bi\ (. oMUalNlj o.sJL«jAl JaJL-jJl jAju> Jjjt

l$Sj-** olilSCsJ^ SdldLu^J JaJtt ^j^J LijJLi jjll p^Lj (t^J SjJ>jJl 4»-jjj l 4>« »'»./a.T.ll

JjJSi "-Jji*- Jj.* ^1 Jj-J J^AJajl SkitS" LjJU IjjuJjhJ^J(^ ,ji\Jj t lSj^'j Ja«i>Jl

t »jj Jbu Lojj Ij**j *-gJl?- ^l^jj "U-*J ^J^f^ ' ^ ' ur J*" 0"* ^"J^'^J** l*
-9̂ *"

f"° W*"!

d L-ilJj^J v^" *-'->'* ^^ i3j~J <\^ j* Jj>-Jdl J4—J Ll^lj-1-'! w*jj« VjjJU. 0}

•SjJTjJ LJbl jlSoj^l ikaj Lbuj^j
L5
^j|yL^Vl LkJjvi b\i L-Jf<jjJi. c3j-»J t/^-J Jj

. 5jjU«JI «jjLlilj JUpoII fis^iJj c i*j>din «UjS^>-

*Ip Jj1>«j «C| i±^j?- L-uoTiJjJi vj^ Jj-* ^^ r^ j5^ 'j-*^ ^' (t-^9^ ^1

^Jl LJ JjJ. i_Jj^>- jUasI alAI SjJ-l SjbrJl iik^) ,yU JLi J**Jl bj£~* c Y • • T

*5jU^>- (^1 ^ji^^ 4j| U5
1

'/. i^j^ jbjiV l^'Ucd ijJj^Ll iijjcJl 0j5c->

Jja4j5JjjX.41T.il 4j|JL>- SJlpU LjJLo ,y 11a Jjw?h-"j < oLf^ll^ j-jS* aJLp ^Lp

. iiL«> boJiP abjj ,^1 ^Ul ,y 4k-ijdl iSJJlj j-J^I L$Sj—j U-TJj*i yji>- al^l

«jjL!Jo^ Ui5jLUo ojjJaJ jlSJj <, JjJill a^wo-st £* LgjJilx^ jJ-2J 1jj-J1~° b\

^1 jJj^llj
t^-'^

LJ^' Jai-jJl (j-« 4jjUJl oVU-l ,j4u<J *ij SJblj^i SjJij Ljj-i SaJjCLo

,yj 1> 5JlJil ba^U^ fl&\^ Ajk-1 Ol OS/IJ lj*«~J t Jjjail JiP UiiaU

t^jJU tJlti^^^jiS!lS^!^j»JL»dl
l

yalifc-.l. j^JuJl Jb>*J i Jjjt

^,1,^.^1 uJdAJl L^it JlP UljJL-Ij UUajjj SJL^ll oLVjJl v^ij JlSJ
rj
Jl L.I

oLMjJJ ^jjL ^j. SjJLp JS <j*^ OujJL. lj!sUp ijujl blS JLSJ t LjJU ^^UJ

br t sjb^LI cjI^jJI^U tsjJUU^ W, • * • jJ»U-l ^jJIJ j^jjj * 5x>d,l

-jiMm I
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pl*-$U v«bJl JjaU j^L-jb uis^ ViJ^ >^ fl» UjLiJi ^j i^.1v>^
• cA^b i^**^ 1 Ibjl*

<_s» (V-s^b V>b.jJbvW LjjujUu ij

bjL^ Lsil ^jUii^Vlj cSjl^l JioJl abjjj i AjjJLllj i-S^SlI JU-p^I JL>-jj

^ f^s-Si" Oj-pI Sywjll ^L^jL^iLJI-ijj~**ol I oLiLsAiifif I 61 f^ljJ ' *—"j-d-*

jv^jIjUuj ^ji JbljJL« J5Lij j-iS"b j~S* *s^-*' oLJ^A f>>JJ ' iSj^J W" 1 '^ ty*-e^)"

SjUcJl aiL}j jj^Jljl-iMl Jja^Jl lift ,^« JjjJLjJiJlI^ LijJUj 4 iikll ,_,» <jjl*!zJ)l\

i. L^JL-I^L. j^l ,y <VjjjIj1I» jiJo. 01 4 UuljUJl j-*^j L>JL. Jstb

• ^y^jij^vj *(j*jjr 0L"* (j* ^^o-m (2?-^,-—''^'-a-^t ,>* Sj-S
-

iljp! iJLfcj 1 Ojk-ilj^

dj&\ Jj\jbJi\j 0*% <• J^ f^-Jl J» JtLiJ-lj o-Ji ^^^ * 5J^°Wb



tgiUaiWI aUMI t5JLi-» oJl>«jl. lr tjftl £^-~I Ij>JI» Op 4 JLJjSlI L-^lj* J>yj

ll$J 4*«JI jij^ VjjJLo ^Ju^CjJI uij-i 4 oLS.4-1 yj . oWj^-J^ ^jC/L^I iSj-JSlI

,y> g-lsaJi^ J*l£ll jJ-l jkjJ Oj^j ol c-i^JI JaSI ^U-JI *>w»j i-Pj-i^ «jl>c1I

^lijJJ ilJbc^l Jl* J-dWl JU-ft ^iU UJi^j SJL>J.I ^Sfl j£j jj lj}
p
4^iil

LjJU^ y^Al oljLi-tf I JLpI Ji^ ^Ij JuJll J* jJI ^-J-l oUUvallj

oIjuwj 4 Jjj^Jl jj^Soj ' SjjU^JI ob^-rllj *j_jU-5JI aljll 4 oLjjy£J^I : ^
HjJuLji kJSijj*] ol5j-i /»jJl (^jj ^>J c SiLJU-l ^j i Ujudl j-J> oLhtiilj JJLJl

SjjUl Sit^ll Jb-T ja
«
J~il»j 4 S^jJlil VLUpy 5*jJ» oli iLJUJ *U53l U^JLj

^jJUy Uj^ *J^1 ^^1 oli ^IS^I iLJLJLi

S^^i SJ^I oLfiljJl LJuUsVl J-li b^J 4 OuS^.Ml ^JjJly *cS^Al Wj^j^lj

o>L>c-dl oLVjJl jJLiaj LJli-sj 4 ljj>- pjd UjJ 4 Lj-PjJiJl LjjJLi yye>*i L»-«i jLilP-Lj

UjJllI ,j*J oLS'lj-tJl jJlJ t)I ^ycjij^lj 4 li^*" j»X2J Uiul jj^di 4 j»^Jjj^- UjJalj^j



*ijj (jj^iS'
(
^>r»

*
.! .«.«V^i ^-f k«^ ^1 ' (^w SjL^Jly j%ioljL»iZx-lj c-j-jJ

t^j^l 0^1^ «i»Lidl Jjlio Ijjj^J





li

?.."•!-- <•!

ijii\ J>0 ibjlj i <L*i>lil Ol^- ^LjJl cbbi- '/. A UjJlS jjkJl ^jj B^bjj i cfoUiJ^

I

COLS' *j\ 7*-?W <• Lj-JLa
<_,» *L»bU 5jk>- SjL Ijj-S^/i LgJ iakjil 4joUi9 :?Vl U^jL^j

^1 1 iJj JUL) SjuIj ioL^il oL*-.j^j iajSCJ-l l^SOi cjIS^J. ** c_jjL>oJI jj,^ lib*

oLS'j-iJl^b jIj^x*«1j L^lp ^TJ ^1 Sa-.-.ji.H a-^jJJI Oji 1 cbLiiJVl iSjJL?- JjJlJl

. L3JU^ &1* «^Ldl vJyuN ,^1 \+Jj *sj> J t v-JU-I <y iSjJuil

. ^ Ml fl» Jo*' > 1
(

>U»JLISS3LUjaji>*-Sjliw.lif » ^'IS cJL, US ,yUS <



(ji~* Js- bxL p+Jifill Jj—^ «cSjijjr» iS'j-l (^-g-Ii—IpI ^Ij-1j diJij 4 Jj-Jl

(j^uLiJ o^jL^-^ fjlJI» at (^LoJ LJUaujJl oi_^Ll cuUjtf JU-I ,Jj i JL1I

4 ^yjjU jjp *j1 j-^I IJJ i JJ^ tUUi ULp Lj| C*s~j 4 ijy^ _»* (s^j~*i "jUJ^I

. 4jj+» *iy»j «^*uL IjjJU Co j"l 4 dJJi **j 4 <Ljl» f"J_^ ^J-jW C)l ,_5*~i l)15j

uAjt»> ipU^II
f
UfcJIJ \jSJJj Lib v-JWNL v-^J UjUj US' b£)j

JLo-pSII ,y A_£jLill ^jlp jLjJ^-I o.jSiJ-1 oj^ L.jcp i ^ *\A Y ^Lp ,yj «. ^jJl

J]J t l$$Ui cJlS" jdl oli'j.iJlj Vj^-' fW^ <y -w^ * /*>>«*> (»^d olj t *jjL>*JI

. OjJ-l Jj-Jl iUaal oU tSj^^Jl llfcUlj Ibl&pl y> IIfcj t jJjSlI UU-ly>

i5jLLj« (^1 4 KoJL>vJ.I L^JLoX j»j^H *L>- 4 4_soi«-A>-l A* V^" L*"HW^J

^j 4 ^jjdJ ^UsWI j-JIj j>Jl J*+J ^-V 1cH u^'j f
^u^^ 1

i>* O^J ' l£>8^' iUdlSt>U JUi-l pbSlI^ tjJ> ^y _,i5l j»-*L-o U^jI JbJL£ t_*jwiJl

iJUiJl 3_*J*LAl (ji OlS'ji^j SJLxdl IjjJL* f_^fri«j 4-s<a>«-^U ,y> t^S" il)l Jjij 01

J

JjJI

. j*Jl dUi j>»j

,yL. ^^^xiJ Le Jib ^Jl oJl^ jJ US' L£/S jJlj*JL *v>UM ^UjSl I ^ jXjj

<y J-^jyi OUjJl ,y> L>JL* J& {J 4 5i*2J-l^ JLhj llftj t aJlSx^J.1 Ij}JLi ^i j_«Jl

6N 5JliJl UUJl k.^1 JLw L^J^au-l Jlp cJuas- ji\ iiUl SJUaj^Jl oIj^jcJ.1^
otju LgJ| 6s- 1 oUJJlj luUL&Jlj 4 OIj^Ij t (j-br^l iJbd.1 jJJl jy.j i ykijj^S

oLpNj ^*j SJL>-j A^liV Oj-oUajjJI L$j »li ^Jl 5jjU>l C-Jjl^-1 jJj 4 AJiiy _„> AjIOj

jit^l oWjJ (j-JL^I 6L$Ul (j-j jjj^l Sjl^ 4 ,jjJ»Ij-« (>« iiliA j^^jjtj uiiUo;

jSo;^r L.JC* ^L^-Sll ^1 S5LJI^v^ 1

f
U*-ftfl ^l^>^ j^J ' dw^b

Iff

Sib
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Js-
iy**-J i-AJUdl Aj\j szJ- £y* Jj^Jlj {j~~Aj j£>Ul oLVj Jul &~>-J\ JLp

&WjJ iSjd J*Lijo-M<M fJ * \ *IT
f
U^j \\ oV

f
Ip i!sUI J5LA-I

. ^l^Ml^ .Luljil> i ^1 JaJiLl dlJi Jl^J illjIj.JljCUJI

4 AjJbm cJ^J jiL-II jS- JaJiU dUS liL-lfJ*j£j 4-iiL>- «y cJaib- Jij

•^V^-'j ' t^LJI J^j * J>4^'>^ L5* *-r»j^l v-Jl-SJI JU-p! cjJojI 4 oLLio'VI

JkSl ljj»b <~,LJI jUjljJj «>V*Jlj j£*ll oLMj JLaI CjMj t oljLJlj ^ISoJI

l^r 4 oUUl SaJbc- aJjjOJ SjIS* oL; lilt jJl iJjjJI iiU^I o^Utj

f-LJl t-Jjl^ C-i-^jj 4 Ij}JL« Jp *LaJt)l *j JLi) 4 *4jIj-«J **wau ct^iLl <_jL>**)f

I

j£UIoWj JUt^ 4 ^SU-I Jl* ,>Ijl-NI Jbu, 4 JJLilL U.ljJL^.jdl iu-L~-

LjJU £**ax«<j 4 *jJIa1I JlJiJl **m»^J aUadVl *^-lj««.j « ^^^iUJl *^U bjJ>jL**

. «

f
b)l j^Jl au^ 4 UlJl SJU-IJ

*jj 4 ^jT^ jy JSIJ ijtl^^LfcjjJl ColiCU-l bjJL» ii) liUS JLkj »i>Jb- L« ilJb-J

ojlpI jJl «SJbjJL| ijiUo^l iO~Jl» JU Jjl^j t 4»LiJ tfjljl Oll^Jl pUJtLw-l

4JJLjj cDUSj * JLoUaiiVl ^L4J.I £. J^l j\ ^Jr \ JjUaJj gOj j-SjUI J* pLaJU

JpLDI &* 4 jAjMLj 4 isJ^Jl oLpI^I jl^ScJ ^^cJl>Uw*^J^l

d& 4 Likiil ^bj-Ml^ Sj^JlJ ^Ulj ojLdl a, JJLUl J^-t^t^L^Vl

^1 1 ^ ^Ip c**JjUI .jdl SJ^JI v*^ 1 ^IJ*^ trs5̂ 'v^ 1^ *-J»***S t5^l OiM31

sin
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i-LJl» ,y> bjj>*~*t (jT-jl^l (JWI& r»j<£j lijsM V"-^ 1 (>• jt^ 1 ^J

oLwj^I ^Slijr t ytJl ,y jl>-Ij u-^r-Vl <u ^-J £»-^ J^b ,_^»- 4 a-pUl^I

ff-
<-**£ '

__
j-SjSJI «pjJ ,_yi oljUl (^A SJL^-jJl lj.T.i>wi

-J CuLSj 4 4*Pj-JtJlj igS'ljJLi'V I

\ <W •

f
U L>JU^ JU-1 6tf US l^ XjJS obi*^ Jl/Nl iJbcu ^o^.

f«SJbjULl ijaUaa^l i^LJU JL& ULb Lx*

oVU- pv>«*<*> <j*j*i L*>^^ »js-^ aSU5^I *pj> j»j 4 iLaa^ll A&tS j*J jJlj^-l

4 JLII SJLjo jJJ SaJ^-I jji Lf^«jJ ilail-l OJlSj 4 ^Us^ll ^-j ^l./alftfl bj\jSl\ *JL&

. Jjlcll JUJui jj.1 4-~*J eJ^Jl^ 4ASL4JI Sab) a* ij*dl JJL6

,y *ijJb- LUlU i_JciJl <iolja- vijjJb- *jlp\ IV » »L*. «SJbjJL| ioUaaNl i*UJU ,J

J-^sl a**j1I IJift i!>1 Jj
4 oiJL*i« oL«ii«- A*i jji-jo jj^T JlL (_gl^ J&rji U* j*i^j Ujcp

H
1
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. (t^vij '/. V ^Ijs- *f«J <JLp cJiib- Uij i S*s^lil ol^*- ^Lill <J1jJ» L^i-< 7. A ,y

*4j£j>JU 4JUI *Lp\M ,y JJUJI yi *Ww*sU SJLpLj: Ijbwjl Jj-Jl ilsAlSl abjjy

7.V ojJi l5j1-< ji Jo*j: S_kU oJLa iphjj 4 ULp ,jjftW ^jlo ,JLp JuijJ iyj^ *1*>*j

ji i^JOtii Cj%**J\
Lj JkSlj. Y«Y» aUJA^JJUJJ5i« IjUb LjJL. ^^aJ

t
/»-

^^0t
t
y^l J>j-^*i1c«il^^^«fU (

/*-fc-.jJirt* t> 7.1, V U>iJ

Ly-JL^U obis' jJUjJl ,y jjJa— ,ya*j «SJLjJLr)L-1 4jiUaJL?ill 4—«L-Jl» JpxZ^Sj

t j£Ail *bl^ Jaii SLIj (ajlp JUiJ I41I i_*j_^ tfi\ i~*L*JI »Jm> 0>jJl> **j

j*j 1 jj^I jL^V i~J»_j]l 4-Jadl jjbj t j^SU-l <^*j^~\ {y> Js-j^-SJI liJltljl U«j-^uij

^ buij IJ>L> * *J i^y iSj+\ *j~* Oit^J a*i:—• j-***^^ Y
'

i U* VJ^

^ jjiw djSL b\ JiJ»A\ tf £p*V * J"-i i>»J^ iSJ^-4 DjJL«1 JL»-jj 4j1jLjlpVI

. jj^UI iUV VkjJl 4-*^ c*-^ (>• l>-^ «SJbjUL| iiUa^l 4-«LJl» ,y IjiLiu-l

3L



O^Ujlt J*jj0lLlolflj JUtJSj^L^ .iJLJJu l^^L^^U*

^L^U **-l>xJl <cU Jt>u ,y S>L. ci^ oyju Jp .^Ji^Ml OLSLJI ,y JYSII

jl£>U ^jyj * oljl|ll gjjit^ J* ^jjdl J*j 4 4^jUj J^JI J*b JUl

aj^ J>-b ^X-^JJ JjljjJl oIj^-jj: S^^JwJ cA5>I^j c ^,,,.,JI *LJiSllJ
Jaii '/. V Jlji^\j '/. » ^ ^jLiJl ;^j^Liij| y, t ^.jll^ L. ^lj i LaUjJi

. C#l U.I* *JLJI UJcpj 4^ ^N ^JLlj\j^\&>dl^ L^- o^JLJJ

,y Jali 'I.X UjjJ ^>*-^j A^w Jjbu: 4 4-Jl.'(l>Cj* 4 J^n.ll 4JJI& JJajLj 4 4-i*

^ *Lp\II i^p^ L^s; j^jLj j£&\ pL!^ *L^II^ jjip i#l jl^jjj 4 Ja-.jdl

JlE^5 -^tT^J * ij-S-illj <k*jjd.l iJLkJl Jip ^£J|^ jjijj 4 ^•,,.,^1 1

. J^JI jMyJlJ^^ ^rj*^ <»-*l—i *JlJi*Jl oij«j £«£>>» *jsrjJI

jdlj c IfJLp ^jiall ksjujO-I iaL-aiittl iw-LJluJ o^Jlj gjlrJI^ dJUu"

*sl*a.J I^ jSU:V (jfi 4 i»Juii« iiji r^^U^ ^p IjjJU i±jJls*3 UiXpj

{
J%£i\ Q#d\ ^yajjZJ UfiSjjt L^J ^LjJIj Sj^Ls t Jui 14^ iy JS J^*j

t5ill^1 4 ILpLV^I (^Jl J^>^1 Ji^i 0^1 Ijj^j> j~£ j&\ aSJl^j * j-iJJ

^W»WJJ-*^^ &Jd\ ^f^i3 * UjJ^Jjj 1^j3^J Ufdl^ ^ijj Ol ,y Oiil

Sj_S]|OJL2«j 4 LjJJL«il oj_JJlj SjjjJl ,^1 4 JbSf I ,J\ fjAZ*s>
LjilSj CjIju ^U-JaP *j>\j

^1 Aj^» c*»wj-rf>ij Aik^-« cjUj«o Uj***^- ^j^b ' JjNl fUll ,_/ L^Lut jJl WlaJI |ja



pJJlJ^ l|3lJLJL.j sU-l ^a. cJU-j i i^U-l iiJJl c-Jb-^ iUdl iilJ-lj olalil

^ (j^JLaj Ji ilaLJl OJl~J!j i iJjjJl d)jJLJi JL»J»1 dUi ^P p2i 4 ii-UJI ijj-iJl

Uj i J*_»JI JjLsii OJ 4 i-JLldl iijJLJ-l i}Ul <y oLftL/V I^ JU>^ ,^-ij

jJLi Jif J*ju (1)! Jbjj ij» J£ 01 4 ijsrj IfJ Jb«iJ 4j3j*JI VXj-Jil oL£>Li-Sllj ^^-j

. <Lihll rjj c^s\*J>j 4 ?^ty\

UU»c3 L»JCP l^JIJlftt JLp Jj*»JU .laii-^H SjS aIO>«£^ ioJLilLl JjjJl Ulfj

«iJG Olj JSI J£id J-*~ c)T S-w»Ul JjjJl^ i-JQaj 4 Jj-Jl (ji 5JbJL>- LpI^j Jji

SjJkUiU i IfJlP oLjip (j^jjfc i-«LJl JjjJl isJlJidl JjjJl JJL^jj 4 ^jLpI <~-jIjjj bj^'

iJ»l_yUjjjl Oxm^jIj 4 i~Jl ii>jlj '—--J Jl *J^JI (JjiM iiLfJl ciUi^ i_*-«Jl (1)1

r-b^ jl i aj>t ,;
»r.„r> jfj- lSjLjJlJ.1 t)J JL2_i 4 iijjfjj) 5J»lj-L»jJlll cJlS' b^s « L*.J>Ji

jLfll U^-Us <djJLj liljt UuL>-j Oj^aJj j^JI^ J^jJI oL£>b4 ,j£i ^Jj

i £*J^l ^» UfS-P^Ji IJLii S^Sflj jrlj^l Ol JL^ I.Kaj ^w-Jall ci^Jlj obUJl^

. Oj*- S I OjL^jI JLoJ 4 is^jjl« jiP Jl £"Jjl« j*P f
I Jl t—<1

4 Jbr^ilj ^L-Jl LfcJOjj ,^1 ^tAll i^l 4 olILLIj <«jdl ^Ijj ^s-*^ 1 «. -u

aLJ-L J-L»CL« ^^ ^Ij 4 <JaJa>ui!l OjliJlj 4 oLsA*l_Jlj ftAiMlj 4 ^UjJIj ^^i—*"jilj

iBliill—

_

irfEB
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.sUl

J*J iSj*& o*J ' <_^J^* J£^o^ 1 ^J 1-* 0*-* ' eJjJ^ ^'j^ ls*
s1r-lf

£*^ aJLiJ.1 j-SUlJl iiLiail 4j_^-U Jj^Ij i»jJ^I *L*M\ *JiJI JLJ ^yXu Ujj

iiji <ui f*^ ot v^-H 1$^ c**^' «y ' kj-s^ J-^ ' *—"Wl JjjJl^ 4 IJL>- «-^li

Jii>tj (1)1 Jb_^ ,y*J t La*£>w» mJUo^ <£%!V I li*-S jL$jI Ol i«ili» j*P (^ t ioJUJX*

**«j>- (1)1 jA UU_P «i»Jl>»j L» d[ t
f
j^il j^ j£Si i^oL" J 3,1a ,.,»; IjjJL* ^j& Lcjj

^UiJ JjSliS SiLp^j ljJL50 jj^ 1 ^r-iJjjNl JlU ,y JjlO^LUI 0L5j 1 ^^Nl
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t^5 Ol tyis-Ul <yM * ***^ *^l V-r^ 1^ oliJjkUv#ljW1 ' 't'-^J

L—TJ^ i% cJLS" Ujj c iU^aVI SjbJ,^ ^jjj^I gOj*Jl JSfc-NI SSjJL*- j}UI

<£JJI JL»JL1 Ojjkj JL» L^il JjJl jIjlSI CJLS" i |JL>- flj ,. ,/i $ i~woj SjJL» cbU^j

jfi- 1 i-Jj^ aj ,_,!»- (^Ul ^iLsflJVl rk»Jl ,j»U^ Ijji cfJLi OjJb iI---*J Oljl^ll (1)1

. oj^ILJS^ UaL^o Ij^jfcL. JpL^JV lj pV^JIj JUJI J*jJI ol

^j!^i Js4 y> LflUrjJ J^l^Jlj kj&J-l JLtfoilpf JL5J 4 l^U ^IjJ yip J^vasUj

. ^jUsJl JpLtdl
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J^j i SJLiJl*- iytyw»Ipj 4 jJLJl^ ^j*- pLj^.^Ij 4 jjUJl

^

SjL Jlp! Jlill

. £^4 oljllaiU SJ0Jl>- AjJbJb- diSL-j 4 AijJb-

Njll ji-^JIj i oil JiL-jj c>l ,ljj <1>^I
c
^uJl i cf~4\JvLJtJIV^J

015 b\3 * iUill Jlp SjJLS jWa iJU Jl) Uj c S^Udl ^^JLl oiljj 4 SJjJJlj
f
IkU

t T « Y /»Lp Sjjj ilLli oiJL>- U-S
1

1 ojuLil iljjJl *^>j Jij*; d)i Jsflyj

4 JsUiiJl Jej J^JJ SjlJLI oLStjU^I JLp LL)f I Jul ^-J tSjjj-^l 0*^A-

^ ,_,» jjJLdl AJLidJ Uij-2jV ,_^JI 4-j1»^H LlsIjLS^Lp ,j^ju »^j Uijl IJlp ,^£)j

Ji g, J^Ldd Litf, L-L. JjJtiJl fIkJI <l)j& o! jy Jb^ 4 dUi J5»J^j 4 dLJI

J*J ±y> AJaJLJ *Lj*j ^L_5J| ,y JuV
Jj

4 JaJU IJlA^j 4 ,_£>UNl djiLSlI ,y jL*Jl

a}Ul^ Ojjj^il UJLp jil^.V *L-iVl oJla> 4 L*J UpjJIj i-JJl^L iJu^dl

o^sy-i b\j 4 iiiko o^ss^t i—^j ajjJ-i (1)1 Jii*j jijU ^sj-Jiii ^sii ,>^J 4 Vr^i.

. 5JfoU-S/ltsaU.ljla«Jl,>» 4_*»uiJl,^ t)lj fc-J-l j^Sll^ ^\j 1^1*

jliJl^^ U-S" 4 OL&I **jj Sjj-S j»-iij ' J»LiJ j^»Sll «J-f» ajJj a-«jScJ-Ij

^LiJI^ 4 jujcu J£-!Lj o^^Jl iy U--J-PJv1-3^ 1 (*^b J*^1 ol?>U-l t-i/uj

SL_^ ,-JfJH
MMbi yril
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U^ jLjiJ jl» ^l+JlJj i bLfcUt U*-** ^ a* e^'j SjjiU Ji£l» JU- aJ JU>j

&*\J\ ^^J a^c., U4JI <y b* liljlwjVl SOSli U ?^UJI jl JiljJ I>y#l SJUli U

%{£j>A ly t\kil\j jiiiJ iyu (1)1 1 JbJj»- ^y J»-lj «ij a^j*JJ A^r^ oi I JjLJI

U^t U i*~Jb ^Sl) t ijiJlj Sj-SJlj SjjtU iiijll Cj\jAsi\y \jaaJ- U JUjj OjJLii«J

*-L^pSNj oL^SbU Oj^—j ^j ^Ukll J^-J^^L* j^jU ,yj £jlj-iJl
L,*

Ojli*

-Lp 4jLfJ J-i i_U£Jl (^ji*.* J^o L«JLi^» IjJu 7*y^su <»ij— 4 4JJI Oi^jj 4 lul»- Jfi^

. *ljjJI ,Js-J 4 tVjJJ 4 IjiL* CtJjOA 4 Y Y •
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£1>J til i ^jJUl c^l
- buu»w.^ v-UMl i-iUi^l ^lyJl>« UJUit^

UisLSJj L*_JL Jia^J d)ij i L^jaj ULu3 Ujj i i.JL2dl Jj^JJ vLsfj^M j»-2ll (i-~aJ

£*pi dili Oj^j <l)lj i Ajjjil iiLL" £*«>j ,y> £*MjSj y*_i ey^-L" faJLj c La Jl&»

B
il

PJTf Bflfg{fg|



Jjj «>• j** °UUfy k>^**&H k^u olM XJ~** C&*^ f-^
1 ^ •

^L^ 1

Jvajj t Lyi- / A, o jp ^l^J^ LiUtal iy ji>J ,^>Jjol^ £** ii*j

. by-u«i Jaii '/. V, Y L^U»J Ja^pjl*

^!jJ> ; UJa>«-» Oyt JLSj i ilsij l-JjJI ,y c5ij^> JSwj *iJjw ,k_gj cij~» iUa^?i/l

WPS



jji U 4 iv»lil-l oljUiiy-Vl 4 Lb\JeJVl &Jj>- JjJJl *-!»** <-^Lsr ,y Laj-p ^p iLaill

ilLa ^^J 4 4**yi\ LizsLSj ^» Ipj»- SjjI>«JI JU*^ L**»**iJ pr^' ^J l <y^"' pUailt

(^iUalSVl j^Jl tjj£> d)lj 4 L^*j hJ>%*p jUilwil <j£jj* ^jii^ bS" 1^1 SAftjlJ j-PJb U

. oUjli-lj 4 eliJij 4 «>,• sfllil oLpUai

tijjJL*- i~*J C**ii>»j| 4 *_iiijjJlj J**U Sj-ij ,j^* *y?JJ Oy>-M\ frLSjjLj

4 oJLA JLjJI^ JLP^JI AJU *-* i-^ ^llfjrj • 7. A, A £~,fljJ AtjUl^ jJmJI 4JU-

oVJL*-. ^LLkil Jj> JiLLU JLp U*.l jlpLj L^jIU5 4 iljjJJ iJUl oLikll

4 L-J IJU- LjJjS" *A'/.Ti ^L^^cJu*j^l_
r!
i>JloNjiA>«cJljL«j4 -w>«-^ill

. rfsUI^ jUix-VI oUk, ,y Jil l«ilVI

^ 7. i » , o cJu*j ^Jl *i--J iiifc^U5 UU jUii^H Jjliw dl* 4 iJjjJl

4 ^C3 J lijj 4 <iUJu f-IJLfc- d)j5o-J 4 JJLU_p ,y O*^ li|J 4 OjS^l-l ^Ua^l^

oLJUiJl AjtJb ^y cJj£j ^1 « SJt^l Ij>JL« i~.L-» ^. J-*j^ i^ll Jjjt Uj

4 aJjjJI sails Jjfl jjt ^ULl - ^Ull ^Ikall oLT^i ^iJ 3—LJI oi* 0|»jUai^ly

^a j^SUj ^JJI 4 ^UUI £lLfl ^« Sty-. oIjIjp- vijjjj-^ 4 ^jlj^Jl cSj^Al^j



U>-j* o>j£J-l cjj-ij 4 «SJi>wAl L>JL.» fj-fi* ^-JJ^j 4 Jsiil JSCii ^t^Jl
,_,»

cJ jlSJ 4 i*-L_Jl aJLft s-jy y> f>» VI ,_^ L» Lj-JLa^ L«aJi-^J-\ &> <L>I

4 oJJui« olpllaS 4l*_*aXA 4 <l$l J**- Vj^-I olS'yJlj oVlS'jJl^ \ ^ is*>wi>-

jjji jlsJj 4 ^SX-SJIj a-SOU! *}U»IjUj * aiUL ilJL.)llj 4 L^dl ijJl cULJiJ U

**-Jill J^-x iL»-*j j^-ij £« |»j aJj 4 ^iLsaiXifl lijjiai ,y £lj_J)flj oL«aJ-L

cJ ,j3\ o»L»Jl *jHl oL^-xjx *iU-» J*-** Jj^^ «jj-» oL*_sj i_JL*—»l^l

. lJi_j^- Sls^ljl iijaoi ,J*»JJ ^H^' MjusdJl ^yft 6JlA 4 L^lsfl^sflfl1-

jLaisI oLjJl^ i^rl^l Uii^J ^1 oW^Vlj oL-UJI «*£jJ 4 J4-S' Jb- (JJj

J>-JU \a£& i±US^ jJiSl oUUJl JIIj 4±jAj fZfJ ' f»t->waJI L$jI£o
,_,» j-*Jl ^jll*"

. oLoJULl glU j^pja- US' itjSJl yillj %alll i^Jl A-JI *U^ ikLl

j[ «oi^v» jo^^o^ 1 khr1^^^ u*j tJ-^J11 p*—* <y^^j

rv^ ^j 4 t^LUi^ &j Ca^jj £ £ ^jjai ^jsjLi ciui jjl^U ^ w * _^1

. iL)U£Aj (JjjJl (jSoJl A*^ f
Us*l jj-SUi Lf 4 A-^ ii_yj ^yt^-ljXll oJL» jj^

cjJL*! U54 IJU 0I_^V jS^ **JJ aJL. AJL. ojSU-I CmIs*.^ 4 viUiJ ^Us»l

i-JUl JljubU A-Jji cij-*- i-»L5l Ufljl ii-**_J ^>Jj 4 ojj^^ *-s-!r^ *—*^j ^*';-
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^ J^ t>Jc^Wj lSj-** cf^s^J iSjtytK* -^k^ J*^ Jai**J ^l

UjlpIjJjLi*^ *-er*r^l ^Ul oL-^jll cjAi- dUij L^-ib; ii-i jU- Jj iJJL^i

tSjA ~JS ti\£j aM\) i S^mJI i-Jl gjLLi <JjJi>- * . LU-i SjJlLI |*4*JL» ,>• 10 * •

c iJLsf ll-j-* ^i-M ^-s^
1-4 ^W-" J'JUa-« £j-*J oML-^i^lj oliU-sillj olX-JI JSj.

vb^lU tfjJL c-j^jj OjJb Y T, V £V ^^r j»J
f
Ull lift& JjNl ^i^JJ v-JUj

J^-L (jL>JlJ) j>J.NI^ oLJUI»^ JwJl Uo. Ol^ c

r
U5l^ JJj
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ill

^yc^j i itfOfcJI Jy»cU LjJU»j » ^JLJI &jJill (Jj^JI)u^l oLU*,

,4-^1MJill (ji^Jl) o^Jl oL-Uupj J^t (jLiJJ) j^J-Vl^ oLiLil

L^j * pLJl il^Ici^l oUUup JJi j Jafl Jill J^*JI (jM-0 oLJUl

olj^kJl JLTj * j^JLdl il>-ToLU*l] SjljUJI ^u* d^JuLJI Ji_pdU IjjJL.» ,y>^u*-

*L-jJI .1* J* ^j^j &s£~l\ pJbd i>U-l J*^1 olfciLl Sjl^J ljJH\

. SJlil oL.^11 Js- ojU» iLUb ilSj JlL-j zyrj OU-^Jj SJbjJLl

j-i
1

! ^fi t L-.TJjJi <-»j^r Jji iL4l S-Sk-a^ L»l 1 LiLi^-LyJI - a^-—^ I iikll

Ot ,jSUj blS Aij-iLl ,yj c i_^^l
c*» ^j&kj SjyLii-^j^ J~Jj SJU i>j^

.iJaiJIjj^lojU

i~>dl iUJl i^ji-^ «ij J*JLJjj^i\jS is<»jjJ <--^^ J-*^ >^U>* \^J l>1

^kj 4 L^JjJlj Jj-Jl j^jju JsLiJ a^j! i_iJSSoj t L$JjJL»-j 5JUI Jlj^SlI iUojjj



Br
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HIbee
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ijj*- JLiu*-j t jiSl «l>«j^»j «UftU <Jji»jj SpLj^j *^**ofl f*U«ji *jj—j lj* ,j* 7y*~*j

aIj! L««jJ- ,y £U*jbU Oij~J ajji (ivjjJl jt) jj-1NL& *JUl JljjSlI ijj—jUi

^y Sj^lv oL*5L SjUdl Q>-j-. J>ot Jij i iJjJdl oUL^Nl^ Uii aII SfcW ^J

Jj~JJ
1
^_»£lJJ {jA j£\ iJLP t-jJlJL- IJa ^ajj iJj—ij l olSj-JJl j^J SJi»-j Y »

jljWl oljaSl ^StjL^I ^^9 ^JLLJ oij^*- ^j t XJUJI j*4-Nl^ aJI^U^ OjJjj

<3j_w- ,y L$j jL/Vl *Jj I^Jh ^W-*-^ i_jL^-£I oLIt JL>-^ *J t Jj-Jl

^
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CHAPTER 1

A Government for Malaysia

When the Federation of Malaya achieved

independence in 1957, the form of Government
chosen was that of a Parliamentary Democracy

with a Constitutional Monarchy. This of course was
not the traditional form of Government which

existed previously in the Malay states of the Malay

Peninsular. The Malay States were feudal

monarchies in which the hereditary rulers ruled as

feudal lords over a people who owed loyalty by

virtue of tradition and also from fear of the absolute

authority of the rajas.

Obviously, the rulers would have opted for a

return to absolute monarchy when independence

was achieved. But their position was weakened
when they were forced to cede the Malay states to

the British through the infamous MacMichael

treaties. The struggle to regain and liberate the

Malay states and the so-called colonies of the

Straits Settlements was mounted largely by the

people and their political party, the United Malays

National Organisation (UMNO).
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The British were forced by the agitations of

the UMNO to rescind the Malayan Union and

replace it with the Federation of Malaya or the

Persekutuan Tanah Melayu. For the first time the

British accepted the participation of popular leaders

in the Government, although they were still

nominated.

This only whetted the appetite of the Malays

for greater control over their own country. They
wanted nothing less than full independence.

Sensing that the British would not grant

independence without some participation of the

non-Malays, UMNO under the leadership ofTunku
Abdul Rahman set out to have some working

relations with the major Chinese organisation, the

Malayan Chinese Association (MCA). An alliance

was formed for the purpose of contesting the Kuala

Lumpur Municipal elections in 1952.

The alliance did extremely well, defeating the

multi-racial Independence of Malaya Party (IMP)

led by Dato Onn Jaafar, the former President of the

UMNO. This success resulted in a consolidation of

the Alliance Party, with the Malayan Indian

Congress (MIC) joining in to represent effectively

the majority of the Indians.

USs]
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In 1955 the first Peninsular-wide election to

the Federal Legislative Council was held. The
Alliance made independence from British rule their

principal platform. Dato Onn's IMP and the Pan
Malayan Islamic Party (PMIP) clearly did not favour

independence. Other parties were equally non-

committal.

The result was a clear-cut victory for the

UMNO, MCA, MIC alliance which contested under

one symbol, that of a sailing ship. The Alliance

won 51 of 52 seats contested. The remaining one
seat went to the PMIP.

The stage was thus set for a serious

negotiation for full independence. Urged on by the

UMNO Youth, the hesitant leaders, who initially

wanted some kind of interim arrangement,

demanded full independence in 1957 instead of

1959.

To cut a long story short, Malaya became
independent in 1957. In 1963 when Singapore,

British North Borneo and Sarawak opted for

independence through joining the Peninsular States

to form Malaysia, the Alliance Party was enlarged

to cater for the Sabah, Sarawak and those

Singapore parties which wanted to join. This

iL,
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enlarged coalition became loosely known as the

Grand Alliance.

The Alliance Party won the first post-

independence general elections in 1959 but with a

reduced majority. Not only were some PMIP,

Labour Party, and Perak Progressive Party

members elected but Kelantan and Terengganu

were lost to the PMIP. Still the Alliance had a

strong two-thirds plus majority in the central

Government. This enabled it to change the

Constitution in order to admit Singapore, Sarawak

and Sabah in 1963. Terengganu was returned to

the Alliance fold through defection of PMIP
members to UMNO.

The 1964 elections again saw the Alliance

winning a two-thirds majority in the Federal

Parliament, now enlarged to include members from

Sabah and Sarawak. Singapore was represented

wholly by the People's Action Party, a party that

was opposed to the Alliance although it was
supportive of the inclusion of Singapore in

Malaysia.

The strength of the Alliance Government
both at the centre and in the states, with the

exception of Singapore and Kelantan, appeared to

1



f
have made the leaders complacent. Suggestions

that neither the Malays nor the Chinese were
happy, particularly with regard to the security of

their positions and the sharing of the wealth of the

nation, were ignored or dismissed. The largely

Chinese opposition stirred up Chinese and Indian

racial sentiments while the younger Malays in the

Government party were restless. The Malays felt

that the Government was not paying attention to

their needs, despite an extensive rural development
programme.

The Government's view was that the Malays

should be happy because the administration was
dominated by them, that they really had no aptitude

for business and should leave this field to the

Chinese. This Government's thinking was reflected

in the composition of the Cabinet. The Minister of

Finance and the Minister of Commerce were both

Chinese. The Malays filled the Agriculture portfolio

and the Ministry of Rural Development along with

other non-economic Ministries.

The effect of racial politics was to weaken
the support for the Alliance. In the 1969 elections

the Alliance won again but with less than two-thirds

of the seats in Parliament. Kelantan went again to

the PMIP. But it was the loss of Penang to the

m 9H



Chinese-dominated Gerakan Party, and the inability

to form Governments in the state of Perak and

Selangor, which caused the Malays to feel

completely insecure.

The non-Malay opposition Parties were

elated and celebrated what they deemed to be their

victory in a most provocative way in Kuala Lumpur.

The result was the first and hopefully the last race

riots which erupted almost exclusively in the

capital. Some two hundred people were killed and

a number of cars and houses were burnt and

destroyed. Although the Emergency Regulations

were in force because the Communist insurgency

was still widespread, another Emergency
Declaration was made. Parliament was suspended
and the nation placed under the National

Operations Council.

Law and order was restored relatively

quickly. Within a few days the rioting was stopped.

Within about two months there was peace,

although the different races regarded each other

with suspicion and distrust. It was felt that there

will always be antagonism between the different

races. The concept of the Alliance coalition was
under tremendous strain. The MCA voiced a

desire to leave the Coalition and the Government.



This view was welcomed by many "young" voices

in the UMNO.

It would be reasonable to assume that the

Alliance would collapse eventually. At best, it could

only be a shadow of its former self. There could be

no real trust between the component parties and

the different races they represent.

But in fact the very opposite happened. The
Tunku was disillusioned and resigned as Prime

Minister after Parliament was reconvened. Tun
Razak took over and began a remarkable

programme of reconciliation between political

parties and between the races. The net result was
an enlarged coalition party which admitted the most

bitter opposition parties as full partners.

The National Front or Barisan Nasional

formed by Tun Razak had as its components all the

previous members of the "Grand" Alliance as well

as the all-Malay Pan Malaysian Islamic Party, the

Chinese-dominated Gerakan Party and the Ceylon-

Tamil led People's Progressive Party (formerly the

Perak Progressive Party).

Clearly, the May 13th 1969 riots had

shocked the leaders at least into retreating from



blatant racial politics. All parties supported an

amendment to the Constitution which proscribed

racial agitation of the kind that could lead to public

disorder and riots. The position of the Rulers, the

rights of the indigenous people and the freedom of

the non-indigenous people to learn their own
languages, practise their own customs and profess

their own religions were all enshrined and

entrenched in the Constitution. So was the right of

the non-Malays to have primary schools teaching in

Chinese or Tamil, aided financially by the

Government. Confidence in the system of

Parliamentary democracy was rapidly restored.

The anniversary of May 13 went by without any

untoward incident. And when the next elections

were held in 1974, well within the five year term of

the 1969 Parliament, the Barisan National coalition

won with an overwhelming majority.

Despite the Pan Malaysian Islamic Party

quitting the Barisan Nasional, in successive

elections in 1978, 1982, 1986, 1990, the Coalition

won comfortably, invariably with more than two-

thirds majority. Thus, throughout 37 years of

independence the Federation of Malaya and the

enlarged Malaysia came to be ruled effectively by

the same political parties.
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A Government which rules a country for 37

continuous years must understand something of

the art and science of Government. A Government
which has been elected for eight times

consecutively must know something about

democracy and how it can be made to work for

itself and for the people.

Democracy is not the easiest way to govern

a country. More often than not it fails to bring

about stability, much less prosperity. It is disruptive

because it tends to encourage sudden changes in

policies and directions with each change in

Government. While a change of Government may
be for the better, it may also be for the worse, or at

the very least it will require wholesale adjustments

by the people and the administrative machinery, in

other words disruptions in the life of almost all.

Consistency, even if it involves a bad policy,

can be adjusted to. Within the limits of a consistent

policy, people and business can function. Of

course a bad Government will be bad for the

country but, at least the people will know whether

to do something, for example to invest, or not. A
good Government which is not certain of remaining

in power does not encourage long term planning on

the part of its people, particularly business people.
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Fanatical democrats do not care whether

change is for better or for worse, as long as there

is a right to change and changes actually do take

place. Even when a good Government is in place,

diehard democrats will not be happy if an election

does not bring about a change in Government. In

their view there is no democracy unless the

incumbent, even when perfectly good, is not thrown

out. Democracy to them is not a means to an end,

i.e. the installation of a good Government. To them
democracy is an end in itself, regardless as to

whether the result is good Government or bad
Government.

The Barisan Nasional Government is

democratic but does not belong to that group that

worships democracy as an end in itself. The
Barisan Nasional Government regards democracy
as a means to choose a Government. The people

can choose to return the same Government
repeatedly if they want. But they must have that

right of choice. They must have elections at stated

intervals or earlier. Whom they choose to

represent them and to form the government is their

right. If they choose the same party eight times

consecutively it is their democratic right to do so.

10



As for the Government, it is its duty and right

to govern in a way which pleases the people and to

persuade them to continue placing their faith in the

Government party. It would be wrong for the

Government and the governing party to,

deliberately or through some misguided

interpretation of democracy, cause the people to

throw it out and install a new party as Government

merely to prove that democracy is being practised.

As much as the people must know how to

use democracy to get the best Government for

themselves, the Government must know how to

govern so as to retain and promote democratic

support by the people for the continuation of its

right to rule.

After 37 years of continuously ruling Malaya

and Malaysia the Alliance/Barisan Nasional

Government should have learnt something about

what constitute good Government and what a good

Government should do for the nation and the

people.

Experience is the best teacher. Thirty seven

years of experience should have taught the

Alliance/National Front party a whole lot of things

about Government; the administration and the

11
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policies that Government should follow at least in

Malaysia, a multi-racial country where the races do

not share the wealth equitably.

If experience is a good teacher, it is also a

dangerous teacher. One can learn from mistakes

but then mistakes can be as fatal for the

Government as it is for the individual. A mistake by

the Government may result in its being thrown out.

It may never return to power after that to benefit

from its "better" experience.

The Barisan Nasional must therefore rely not

just on experience but also on the assiduous study

of the history of other Governments in Malaysia

and in other countries of the world throughout

history.

But first, the history of the National Front and

the Alliance Party which preceded it. Is there much
to learn from their history? Most certainly there is.

A political party that has ruled continuously for 37
years must have quite a lot of lessons for those

interested in the art of Government. It should

certainly be studied by those in the Malaysian

Government, presently and in the future.

12
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CHAPTER 2

Pragmatism versus Ideology

To begin with, the Alliance and its principal

member, the UMNO, has no ideology to speak of.

At least they cannot be identified with Capitalism,

Socialism or Communism, the three major

ideologies during the existence of the

Alliance/National Front.

The only word to describe the political

philosophy of the Alliance/National Front is

pragmatism. They are always prepared and willing

to borrow the differing elements of the current

ideologies which in their estimation can help them

and the nation they rule.

Malaysia has always been a capitalist free-

market economy. It has never been communist or

socialist. People who wish to earn a living by doing

business, whether as a roadside occasional food

hawker or a multi-million ringgit industrialist or

trader, have always been free to do so.

The Malays and other indigenous people

have in the past never been good at business.
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r Even as hawkers they had never been very good.

Their business never grew. Consequently, they

almost never grow rich doing business. They have

always preferred salaried jobs, especially with the

Government where there is usually job security.

Here they can never become rich even though they

may be promoted to the highest post. Highly paid

government jobs are not numerous. And so very

few can be in the group of higher middle class.

The vast majority would be in lowly paid jobs.

Those unable to get salaried jobs either in

the Government or in the private sector would

become small-time farmers, earning a pittance by

comparison to the business people in the same
class.

With the indigenous people generally poor

and those of immigrant-origin being rich, the

situation was perfect for communist or socialist

ideologies to spread. The fact that the indigenous

people were also in the majority and had political

power makes the socialist and even communist

principle of equal distribution of wealth and
authoritarian rule associated with the Communist
very attractive to them. But at no time was there

support among the Malays, in particular the people

who really had political clout in the Government, for



either Communism or even Socialism. Generally,

they believe in continuing with the free-market

capitalist system and trying to upgrade their

participation in this very competitive type of

economic system.

The rejection of the Malays for Communism
was partly due to their belief that it was an atheistic

ideology and therefore against the teachings of

Islam. The fact that the Malaysian Communists
were mainly Chinese and that they had mounted an

armed insurrection to overthrow the Government
the Malays lead, convinced them that Communism
was not an acceptable ideology.

What about Socialism? Some Malays saw
merit in the principle of wealth redistribution and
the equitability of socialism. But they were never

convinced that they should accept socialism in toto.

They were, however, willing to use some of the

methods of the socialists in order to correct the

more blatant inequities in the Malaysian society.

And so the Malay-dominated Governments
at the centre and in the states legalised the

formation of state - owned enterprises to hold

shares on behalf of the Malays and other

Bumiputras. Some activities such as the

Bin



exploitation of the oil reserves were to be state

monopolies. Most utilities were to be state-owned.

Trust agencies were set up in which the

Government advanced the capital through grants or

soft loans for the Malays and Bumiputras. These
trust agencies bought foreign-owned estates and
some land suitable for development owned by both

Bumiputra and non-Bumiputra alike.

But the Malays never advocated socialistic

nationalisation as a policy for achieving equity

among citizens of all races. This is despite the fact

that such nationalisation would benefit the Malays
largely.

Since the Malays dominate Malaysian
politics and the majority of them support the

UMNO, the main component of the
Alliance/National Front coalition, their attitudes

towards the current ideologies affect the policies

and the course of the Governments. Communism
as an ideology was totally rejected. But, as has
been pointed out, some elements of the socialist

methods were adopted and adapted to the needs
of Malaysia's unequally developed multi-racial

society.

n
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Otherwise, the free market economy was not

tampered with. What the Malays and other

indigenous people wanted was to acquire skills and

the means to participate in the market economy
and to achieve equitable wealth through the

system. For the largely peasant Malays this was
not easy. But through education and specific

training and through specially created opportunities

they have fairly succeeded. Indeed such is their

success that they are quite ready to jettison the few

socialist methods their leaders in Government had

adopted. And so they welcome generally the

privatisation of a large number of Government
monopolies and agencies. As it turned out, they

were able to seize the opportunity afforded by

privatisation to advance their position in the

economic field.

Obviously, the word to describe the non-

ideological attitude of the Malaysian Governments
since independence is pragmatism. Unfettered by

any kind of ideological dogmatism they were free to

adopt what will work and discard what seems to be

unsuitable. In the process they made a number of

mistakes. But correcting these mistakes posed no

problem since they were not fanatical adherents of

the ideology which advocated the method. Thus,

they were able to adopt what looked like a variation



of nationalisation. Later when it seemed that

privatisation would yield better results, the same
Government was able to adopt this approach with

no real objection from anyone.

It would seem that having no ideology is

beneficial to the governing of a nation. Capitalism,

socialism and communism all have their good
points. But they also have their bad points.

In the contest between the major world

ideologies it would seem that capitalism has
triumphed. But this is not really true. The
capitalism we see today is much modified.

Elements of the socialistic welfare states are very
much in evidence in capitalist countries.

Unemployment benefits, old age and disability

pensions, union rights, minimum wages and limits

on exploitation of labour all serve to modify the
extremely exploitative and oppressive capitalism of
the early industrial age. Indeed the serfdoms of the
age of large landed proprietors too have been
abolished. Large farms and estates have largely
been broken up or if they still exist the work on
these estates is subject to more humane labour
laws.

18
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But when capitalist free markets adopted

elements of the welfare state there is evidence to

show that they have actually gone too far. The
dole system for example has reduced the desire to

work. Minimum wages were set so high that they

affect competitiveness in the global market. Yet

they may not be reduced as the workers have

come to consider any reduction as a denial of their

rights. Instead they prefer to force the wages in

the developing countries to go up in order to

reduce competition from them.

The current recession in Europe and

America, the high unemployment rate, the reliance

on low-wage but diligent non-European immigrants,

are largely due to the adoption of socialistic ideas

in the capitalist free-market economies of these

developed countries.

Capitalism has not triumphed over

Communism and Socialism. What has apparently,

and only apparently, triumphed is an adulterated

version of Capitalism, in which are to be found

many features of Socialism and even some
Communist flavour. There is, therefore, no such

thing as true Capitalism being practised in modern

times. The capitalists too have had to be

pragmatic in order to succeed.
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The Malaysian Government is, therefore,

right in being pragmatic. Its acceptance of the

capitalist free-market system is not total. It is

conditional; an adaptation of the system to suit

local conditions. In the event it has worked rather

well. Still, it continues to be flexible, modifying its

practices as it goes along. The absence of rigid

ideological tenets frees the Government to do what
is practical and beneficial rather than what is

ideologically proper. And this it does in the

political, economic and social fields.

Of course it is not just a question of the

people rejecting ideologies only. The Government
has to constantly defend and sell to the people its

unique policies and methods. This is essential and
this must be done with some degree of skill if it

wishes to have the continued support of the people
and to remain in power. It can be said that to the

Malaysian Government, i.e. the Alliance/National

Front Government, no ideology is good ideology.



CHAPTER 3

A Unique Political System

Having rejected the current ideologies, what

is the politics of the Malaysian Government?
Although it does not believe in Capitalism,

Socialism or Communism, this does not mean that

it is absolutely free to do what it likes. In accord

with modern ideas of Government, the Malaysian

Government subscribes to the concept of

democracy, i.e. government by the people, for the

people and of the people. This is a very simple

definition of democracy. But it is impossible to

have the people governing themselves when there

are millions of citizens. Even in the Greek city-

states only a few people, roughly 10 percent,

actually participated in governing. The rest were
women, children, old people and slaves. They
were not eligible to participate.

If the millions of citizens are to govern

themselves then they can only do so through

representatives, the number of whom must be

limited yet would roughly represent the different

segments of the people.
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Malaysians and the Malaysian Government
subscribe to a system of representative

government by elected legislators. To lead, the

legislators have to choose a smaller group from

among themselves to form a Cabinet headed by a

Prime Minister.

While the Prime Minister and his Cabinet are

actually legislators, they must hold some executive

authority over the administrative machinery. Here

the separation of the Legislative from the Executive

becomes slightly hazy. It is impossible to have a

total separation between the Legislative and the

Executive wings of the Government. The Cabinet

must have control over the administration or else

the latter would simply ignore the wishes of the

people as spelt out by the elected Government.

The Judiciary constitutes the third wing of

the Government. Again the Judiciary has to be

separated from the Legislative and the Executive.

But the elected Government must have a say in at

least the choice and appointment of the members
of the Judiciary. It is not a full say since the head

of the Judiciary has a right to nominate judges and

confirmation of the appointment is by the Yang di

Pertuan Agong. Once appointed the judges of the

High Courts and Supreme Courts cannot be



removed except by their peers through a tribunal

set up in accordance with the provisions of the

Federal Constitution. Judicial review cannot be

unlimited. If it is, then again it will not be the

elected representatives who will govern, but the

Judiciary. Since the Judiciary is not chosen by the

people, then Government by the Judiciary will

negate the democratic concept of Government by

the People.

It is sufficient for the courts and the judges

to be free from interference by the Executive or the

Legislative bodies. Pressure, in the form of threats

to remove them, cannot be applied in order to

influence their decisions. In Malaysia in several

cases, the courts judged against the Government
or the Government Party.

Briefly, this is the system of Government of

the people as practised in Malaysia. This of course

is not the only way to have a Government of the

People. In some countries legislators are elected

separately from the head of Government. The
head of Government appoints whoever he deems
fit to be members of his Cabinet and to head

various ministries or departments. These Cabinet

members are not elected legislators. They are of



course not really concerned about support by their

constituents. They do not represent the people.

In the presidential system of Government,
the members of the courts are appointed by the

President. In other systems the judges may be
elected. In some cases the candidates chosen by

the President are subjected to scrutiny by members
of the legislative body.

The merits and demerits of other systems of

Government by the people need not be discussed

here. Suffice to say that in the Malaysian system
membership of the Cabinet by elected

representatives ensures that at all times they will

be concerned with public opinion, and certainly the

opinion of their own constituents. To the extent

possible they represent the wishes of the people.

If their interpretations of the wishes of the people

are wrong, the people may reject them at the next

election.

The Malaysian political system allows for

direct representation of the people at the highest

level of Government. Whenever elections are held

the members of the Government or the whole

Government may be brought down. Obviously, this

is the most important feature of a democracy.
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There cannot be democracy if the people cannot

change their Government However, if they choose

not to change this is also their democratic right.

The superiority of democracy over all other

systems or forms of government is the right and the

ability of the people to choose the Government they

want. And because they can do this, the

Government has to be responsible in the eyes of

the majority of the people.

Still for democracy to really work the people

must know the limitations of the system. Since an

effective Government can only function if the

majority can overule the minority, it is important

that the people choose a sufficient member of like-

minded legislators to make up the majority. This is

best done through the formation of parties of like-

minded people.

But if there is a big number of political

parties with none big enough to field a sufficient

number of candidates to make up the majority, or

if none of the big parties win a majority of seats, a

majority Government cannot be formed.
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In such a case there may have to be a

minority Government or a coalition Government.

Such hasty post-election coalition parties cannot

form strong Governments. If a minority

Government is formed, it can be defeated any time

in Parliament. In the case of a weak coalition,

defection even by a junior partner may bring about

its downfall. Clearly, a nation with a minority or

coalition Government can seldom be governed

properly.

In order to ensure that a majority

Government can be formed following elections,

some countries have a two-party system. It is

almost certain that one of the parties will win a

majority of the seats contested and so form a

majority Government. But if the majority is very

small, it is again possible for a few members, or

even one member to bring down the Government

through defection. A Government threatened by

defection of a few cannot be strong and decisive.

Such Governments cannot be effective. Besides,

a two-party system denies the rights of those

people whose opinions and interests differ from the

two parties concerned. Their views, however

logical or good, cannot be heard in the legislative

chambers.
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In order to be even more democratic the

number of elected legislators in some countries are

made proportional to the number of votes won by

the contesting parties. Again if there are many
parties contesting it is possible for none of them

getting a majority of the votes cast. Weak minority

or coalition governments will result. Again a strong

Government cannot result from proportional

democratic elections.

When voting is not compulsory the chances

are that only a minority of the citizens will be

represented in the Legislature and in the

Government. Effectively, a minority of the people

govern and decide policies, etc., for the majority.

This is hardly democratic. But in most cases this

is still considered as democratic and compulsory

voting is avoided. It is said that in the United

States of America, a vaunted democracy, only 25

percent of the voters cast their' votes. Effectively,

the United States has a minority Government.

It is clear that the democratic system of

Government is far from perfect. Indeed, it is

entirely possible for a minority to rule the majority.

In Malaysia this imperfection is recognised.

Without proportionate representation the Malaysian

Government could well be a minority Government.
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But practically all the systems of elections in the

democratic countries present this possibility.

Indeed, as has been pointed out, some of the

biggest and most established democracies in the

West are actually ruled by Governments elected by

the minority. Strictly speaking, these countries are

not real democracies.

So far, despite the multiplicity of parties in

Malaysia, coalition Governments, supported by a

majority of citizens, have been in place. Voter

turnout in Malaysia is particularly high, being as

high as 80 percent most of the time. Besides, the

Malaysian National Front Coalition is a coalition

before election and contests as one party with only

one symbol even though the candidates are from

different component parties.

The Alliance Party which contested the

election in 1955, i.e. before independence, was
made up of three national parties, the UMNO, MCA
and MIC. The three parties formed a pre-election

coalition which contested under the coalition flag

and platform. They did not contest against each

other. Effectively, they formed one party. Their

affairs were directed by a High Council where each

party was equally represented. But there was a

m
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tacit acceptance that UMNO was first among
equals.

Theirs is not a coalition of convenience

formed after an election in which no party wins a

majority. Although in theory UMNO can field and

presumably win a sufficient number of seats in

order to form a Government by itself, it invariably

fielded less than half the total number of candidates

for Parliament. Even if it won all it still could not

form a Government by itself. UMNO actually gave

up many Malay majority constituencies in order to

help the MIC because there has never been a

constituency in which the majority of the voters are

Indians.

The enlarged Grand Alliance following the

inclusion of Sabah and Sarawak parties and the

National Front had an even smaller proportion of

UMNO candidates. However, with the recent

establishment of UMNO in Sabah, it may be

possible for UMNO to field more than half the

candidates for Parliament.

If the National Front is, to all effect and

purpose, a single party, why should it not form a

pure multiracial party? The thirteen party coalition

seems unwieldy.
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But the fact remains that throughout 37

years of independence the Coalition has worked

and apparently worked well. There is more unity

and harmony in the Alliance/National Front than

there is in most unitary parties in Malaysia and
indeed in other democracies. The question that

begs to be asked is why this unique Coalition is

able to survive some 42 years since the first

alliance of UMNO and MCA contested the K.L.

Municipal Elections in 1952.

There can be no denying that the strength

and size of the UMNO plays a major role in

keeping the Alliance/National Front parties

together. A weak UMNO would not have

succeeded in attracting partners. If UMNO has

only one partner, defection by the partner would

bring the UMNO-led Government down. But there

are many partners and the majority is considerable.

Defection by any one partner would not affect the

Government's majority. This deter parties from

defecting as their joining the Opposition would not

give the latter a majority to form a Government. If

they defect they will be in the opposition, i.e.

outside the Government and not inside a new
Government formed by the Opposition.
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Malaysians seem to be pragmatists by

nature. The UMNO, when it was formed in 1946,

was an exclusively Malay party set up to oppose

the dual citizenship provisions in the British-initiated

Malayan Union; a provision which would benefit

non-Malays. The Chinese MCA was pro-Malayan

Union because of this provision. It would be in

favour of all the Chinese in Malaya getting Malayan

citizenship privileges while still remaining citizens of

China. China at that time advocated jus sanguines

i.e. citizenship by virtue of being born of Chinese

parentage or of Chinese blood.

The stage was, therefore, set for direct

confrontation between the Malays and the Chinese;

between the biggest Malay party and the biggest

Chinese organisation. It was unthinkable that after

their bitter confrontation over the Malayan Union

that the two parties would become reconciled to

each other, much less work and support each

other.

But in any event they did. The manner
whereby they came to cooperate with each other

was quite unique. It was rendered even more
unlikely because UMNO had only just rejected Dato

Onn's proposal to open UMNO to the non-Malays

despite the UMNO's stand against the Malayan



Union. Such was the objection of some of the

UMNO leaders and supporters against opening

UMNO to the non-Malays that Dato Onn had to

resign as Yang di-Pertua (President) of UMNO and

to form a multiracial party together with a few

UMNO leaders loyal to him. The Presidency of the

UMNO was offered to Tunku Abdul Rahman by the

remaining leaders of UMNO led by Tun Abdul

Razak bin Hussain (then Dato).

It was UMNO under Tunku Abdul Rahman
which found a modus vivendi with the Chinese

without actually negating the Malayness of UMNO.
A coalition is not a union. The UMNO and the MCA
were still able to identify themselves with their

respective communities while being members of

the Alliance. They felt safe and their members felt

safe that their communal interest would not be
neglected in favour of a non-racial policy.

Later when the much smaller MIC joined the

Alliance, it was given equal representation in the

High Council of the Coalition thus reducing the fear

of the Indians of being a minority in a single non-

coalition party.

But equal representation in the Council does

not mean equal allocation of seats. The realities of
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the composition of the electorate was recognised

and the seats were allocated roughly in proportion

and in accord with the domination of the

constituencies by the different racial groups.

As has been pointed out, the Indians, who
made up 10 percent of the citizens of Malaya, had

no constituency in which they made up the

majority. To give them 10 percent of the seat

would mean that UMNO or the MCA have to give

up some of the constituencies in which their

communities dominate. This they were prepared to

do because the minority Indian voters could still

play a decisive role.

This is because the opposition parties are

also communal even if they claim to be non-racial.

In order to win they have to field candidates of the

same race as the majority of the voters in a

constituency. Thus, in a majority Malay

constituency the Alliance/National Front would field

a Malay candidate from UMNO. The Opposition

candidate would usually be a Malay from PAS.

The Malay votes would be roughly split into

two. The determining votes would be from the

Chinese and the Indians. Similarly, in Chinese

majority constituencies the Chinese voters would
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be divided between an Alliance/National Front

Chinese candidate and the Democratic Action Party

(DAP) Chinese candidate. Again the Malays and

the Indians determine who gets the majority.

Since the Alliance/National Front gets the

support of all the racial component parties, where
there are substantial minority communities in a

constituency, the chances for Alliance/National

Front candidate from the majority race in the

particular constituency to win with the support of

voters from other races are better. The Indian

voters, thus, contribute substantially to the chances

of Chinese or Malay candidates winning in

constituencies where their own communities make
up the majority. For this support the Malay and

Chinese-based parties are willing to sacrifice a

sufficient number of constituencies to the MIC and
to give their support to the MIC candidates. Thus,

membership of the MIC in the Alliance/National

Front is beneficial both to the MIC and to the

UMNO, MCA and Gerakan.

Of course this arrangement is blatantly

racial. But the reality is that the average Malaysian

still cannot overcome his race loyalties and his

fears of not being represented in Parliament, and

more importantly, in the Government. The coalition
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arrangement has enabled all the major races to be
in every Alliance/National Front Government which

has been formed since independence.
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CHAPTER 4

Racial Politics

The "racial" politics of the Alliance/National

Front may be condemned by people who insist that

it is not right and democratic. Racism is a bad

word. It is associated with racial intolerance which

can be very extreme. We see this in Bosnia-

Herzegovina and, until recently, in South Africa.

We see the horrors of ethnic cleansing and the

unbelievable massacres in Rwanda. It is right that

these manifestations of racialism must be

condemned.

But that does not mean that those who
condemn racialism are themselves free from racial

sentiments. Those who condemn Malaysia's open

acceptance of racially-based political accomodation

should look at themselves first. The Europeans in

particular (and they include all those of European

origins wherever they are) should have a closer

look at themselves. They are all racialist, if not

racist. Worse still they are colour-conscious.

It is well-known that while white immigrants

are easily accepted and accorded citizenship, non-
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whites may not easily pass the immigration barrier

in European countries. They are often harassed.

Non-white Muslims are particularly unwelcome.

Thus, while Haitians and Cubans and Chinese and
Indians are prevented from entering certain

countries, whites continue to be welcomed even as

Cubans and Haitians drowned in the open sea
trying to reach the land of the free (sic). On the

other hand, the Malays had accepted the massive
influx and presence of non-Malays in Malaysia. By
comparison a mere 5 percent presence of non-

whites in the population of any European country

results in all kinds of discriminatory practices.

Western Governments usually make a great

show of being racially tolerant but the people are

not so subtle. Non-whites are murdered, their

houses burnt, frequently with the occupants still

inside, and in many ways the populace make it

known that the non-whites are a race apart and not

welcome.

In Malaysia with less than 10 percent of the

population made up of Indians, they are well

represented in Parliament and in the Cabinets. In

European countries with a fair percentage of

Indians in the population the Indians are not

represented at all as Indians. Occasionally, after
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culturally rejecting their roots they may be elected

as legislators.

The excuse is that the members are chosen

without regard to racial origins. Scattered as they

are over the whole country it is not likely that they

will be nominated, much less elected. This is

considered a virtue as it disregards the existence of

race. But the fact is that when the non-whites are

discriminated against they have to depend on the

charity of white representatives to have their case

heard in Parliament.

Admittedly, white. representatives do try to

take up the complaints of the non-whites. But they

can never be as vehement as non-whites

representing non-whites.

The ongoing attempt to introduce social

clauses into international trade is yet another

manifestation of racialism. It may be a coincidence

that all the developing countries who would have to

submit to the restrictions resulting from the

enforcement of the social clauses are non-

European. But such coincidences are too frequent

to be regarded as coincidence.
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Whether coincidence or not the social

clauses would definitely affect adversely the

economic development of non-European countries.

It may be argued that it is in the interest of the

workers in the non-European countries to raise

their social standards. But this is negated when
the immediate result is to stop foreign investments

and indeed to pull out European investment in

countries which.for example, employ child labour.

Such action will reduce employment opportunities

and the income of the family of the children. If the

child supports a divorced or widowed mother of

many smaller children, the loss of income will be

quite unbearable, if not quite inhuman. Remember,
poor Asian countries have no old-age pensions or

unemployment benefits. They just cannot afford.

The social clauses would not better the lot of non-

European workers. They would impoverish them.

The better thing to do if the Europeans are

appalled at the use of child labour is for them to

invest more and to pay higher wages. But by

stopping or pulling out the Europeans would merely

worsen the situation and make the people and the

countries poorer.

It is argued that the world is different now.

Investments by the developed countries should be



used as an instrument for social reforms in the

developing countries. The Europeans had no

leverage before and, therefore, they could not do

the humane thing.

The fact is that in the past practically all the

present developing countries were colonies of the

European powers. And they know very well that

they exploited the cheap labour in these countries

in order to develop their own countries. European
countries are developed today because they

benefitted from their former lack of social

conscience which enabled them to derive the

maximum advantage from the misery of the people

in their colonies. If they had had the conscience

that they profess today, they would have paid the

same wages to the workers in their colonies as

they paid their workers during the corresponding

period. To say that the situation now gives them
leverage and so differ from the old days is quite

untenable. If at all, they were in a better position to

practise social justice in the colonial period than

they are now.

Examine the background and the practices

of those who claim not to be racialist and who
condemn Malaysian race politics, in particular the

European press. Invariably, one finds that beneath
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the sophisticated veneer of racial tolerance, there

is a very high degree of racism. Indeed, the

tendency to criticise Malaysia and other non-white

countries for being racially bias is in itself a

manifestation of deep-rooted racism. It gives

expression to their assumption that non-whites

cannot be as tolerant as the whites, that all non-

white races are incapable of understanding the

higher human values which they, the Europeans,

have. In other words, Europeans, by assuming that

they are always right and that they know the right

values and standards, are in fact being racist.

Malaysians are merely being realistic when
they recognise the role of the different races in

Malaysia and the need to provide for them in

managing the affairs of the country. By having a

coalition of basically racial parties and by the races

helping each other they have been able to minimise

racial animosities. No one, admittedly, is fully

satisfied with the arrangements made. But then,

this in itself, is indicative of the correctness and the

fairness of the approach. In a multiracial country,

there is no way to satisfy everyone. If, on the other

hand, any one race is completely satisfied then one

can be sure that the others are not getting a fair

deal. You cannot fully satisfy one race without

denying something to the other races. And when



one race is fully satisfied and the others feel

deprived, the seeds of tension will be there. And
eventually this tension will lead to racial clashes.

It is when every race is equally dissatisfied

that one can be sure that every one is having a

fair deal. Then there will be relative harmony. As
has been noted it is quite impossible to ensure that

every race will be satisfied. If this can be made to

happen then race becomes irrelevant. At this stage

racial politics would become superfluous. Until

then it is far better to recognise the fact of race and
to provide for as much fairness as possible for all.

This is what Malaysia has done. And if we
compare Malaysia's record of long periods without

racial clashes, if we acknowledge that the races

actually work together in the work place and in

politics, we must admit that Malaysia is far better

off where race relations are concerned than most
other multi-racial nations in the world. Only the

blind and the bias would insist that Malaysians are

worse off than other multi-racial countries. Indeed

they are better off than even the so-called

developed and mature European countries where
Asian and African racial minorities have often been
the target of violence by street gangs and at times

by ordinary citizens. The Government may sound
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fair and non-discriminatory but that is only a

facade.

Except for the peculiarity in the treatment of

racial problems, Malaysia is as democratic as can

be. Admittedly, it is not a slavish copy of the kind

of liberal democracy that has developed in the

West in recent years. Whereas the West worships

individual and personal freedom as a fetish,

Malaysia believes in the rights and freedom of the

community and the people as a whole.

Is it true that if there is no absolute personal

freedom then there is no democracy and indeed no

freedom for anyone? Actually, if personal freedom

becomes absolute it will result in denial of personal

freedom itself.

Take the exercise of free speech by an

individual. What one person says may hurt another

person. The victim may not be able to do the

same to the person who has vilified him. He may
seek redress through the courts but this is both

costly and uncertain. In other words he has lost his

freedom to defend himself because someone else

has exercised his own freedom of speech to attack

him.



If freedom of the individual is sacrosanct,

then surely the victim, too, must have his freedom

from unjustified attacks on his own person. But it

is clear that the attacker has his rights but the

victim has none.

Freedom of the press, an article of faith with

the liberal democrats, is even less democratic. It

subjects people to vilification without any hope for

real redress. Lately, the liberal democratic

Governments actually defended the right of the

press to tell lies. Indeed, the press insists that it

has a right to deny space for the victim to defend.

Legal redress is much touted by the liberal

democrats. In actual fact legal redress is not within

the reach of most people. The cost is prohibitive

and there is no guarantee that justice will be done.

Much depends upon the personal beliefs and
values of the judges.

A very liberal judge will permit a lot of things

as a matter of right. Where before a judge would

uphold the right of an individual from being vilified

by the press, now the judge might believe in the

right of the public to be informed, especially if the

complainant is a public figure. As to the press

telling lies, the judge may feel that it is justified or
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it is difficult to determine if they can be considered

lies or not. In which case the defendants, the

press that is, should be given the benefit of the

doubt. The right of the individual may be

sacrosanct, especially when it comes to the

individual against the government, but the right of

the press, even to tell lies is superior. Knowing the

degree of uncertainty when seeking legal redress,

it would be a brave person indeed who will try to

seek this solution. The court proceedings can in

fact be a forum for more painful and inaccurate

exposes. For most people there is no legal redress

in a liberal democratic society.

In Malaysia we choose to place the rights of

the people above those of the individual. The
exercise of personal freedom under our democratic

concept is possible but it must not result in the loss

of the freedom of other members of the community

or the community as a whole. Certainly where the

exercise of individual personal freedom endangers

the security of the nation then freedom to do so

may be denied.

In a landmark case in the United States a

man put up a cinema in suburban community with

the express purpose of showing pornographic films.

This outraged the sensitivity of the community.
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They felt that their values are being undermined.

They felt that their children would be corrupted.

Accordingly they protested. But a court decided

that it is the right of the individual to operate his

cinema and show whatever film he likes.

In Malaysia the case would never reach the

court at all. Our democracy does not permit the

individual to go against the general values of the

nation. This nation still regards pornography as

undesirable and must be proscribed. And nobody,

individual or group, may go against this rule. They
will just not be given permission. If they transgress

they will be arrested and their premises closed. If

they go to court they can expect little sympathy

from the judge. If the judge tries to be liberal and to

accept western standards of behaviour, he will find

himself in hot water. Indeed he faces the likelihood

of being removed, even though the process is

subjected to complicated constitutional provisions.

Malaysian democracy accords the freedom

to choose representatives of the people, and by

extension, the Government. But it is not a liberal

democracy. Certainly, it does not hold itself bound

to accept every new interpretation of democracy
that comes out of the West.



In the Malaysian democracy the checks and

balances are maintained as between individual

rights and public good. The Government of the

moment determines what constitutes public good.

If the people thinks the Government is wrong in its

interpretation, then they can change the

Government. If the people choose to return the

same Government then it must be assumed that

they endorse the Government's views.

It may be that the people support, for

example, the economic policy but not the moral

values of the Government. But having chosen the

Government they have, colloquially, to lump it. If

they really feel strongly that the interpretation of

public good by the Government is wrong then they

must be prepared to forego the good economic

policies and throw out the Government. You just

cannot have your cake and eat it as well.

The Government's attitude to the press is

predicated by the same concern for public good.

The press is free but that freedom may not be

abused. Certainly telling lies by the press will not

be tolerated. Because the courts cannot be

resorted to by the average person, the Government

must oversee the behaviour of the press.
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In Malaysia race is a very sensitive issue. In

1 969 the open and provocative discussion of racial

problems led to race riots in which about 200

people were killed. In addition the nation and the

people lost billions of dollars because of disruptions

to the economic activities and the loss of

confidence by investors. The losses were borne

both by the rich and the poor. Jobs were not

available and even hawkers lost their means of

livelihood.

Two hundred people died who would not

have died but for the riots. These people had a

right to live. Why should they be made to pay the

supreme price? Why should their loved ones and

their families be made to pay a price? Riots and

the killings incidental to riots benefit no one. The
instigators may achieve their objective but why
should they have this freedom to sacrifice other

people's properties and well-being, indeed other

people's lives, in the interest of the freedom of the

instigators to achieve their objectives?

Clearly, the cost to the nation and the people

of this kind of freedom for the instigators is too

high. No one should have the right to bring about

economic disruptions, loss of property and lives in

the pursuit of their personal or even group
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objectives. A responsible government cannot allow

this. It has to protect the public and the nation.

And so it must deny the right of anyone, individual

or group, to instigate, to agitate and to disrupt.

But how is this to be done? Normally due

legal process takes place only after the event. But

can the government knowingly allow properties to

be destroyed, lives to be lost and the national

economy to suffer before it acts? A responsible

government cannot. In truth, even the public does

not want disasters to befall them before the

Government acts. And so in Malaysia we have the

controversial Internal Security Act, the ISA, which

allows for preventive detention, for arrest and

detention before a "crime" is committed.

The ISA is a powerful instrument and the

Government can very well abuse its use. Also the

Government may be genuinely wrong in its

assumptions and assessment of the situation. It

may act too precipitately. It may in fact be

unintentionally oppressive.

Despite the ISA there are still means and

opportunities for genuine grouses to be aired. The

news and the readers' letter columns in the local

press will attest to this. The television channels
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frequently conduct investigative reporting about the

complaints of people. Again, some of these reports

are genuine, some not quite. Sensationalism is

common with media reports. It is a means to get

attention and to make money.

A totally repressive government would allow

no criticism of itself at all. They are wont to allow

only praise from the media and from everyone. In

fact in their elections, if they are to go through with

the charade 99.9 percent would vote for the

Government.

But in Malaysia the ISA is used only very

infrequently. At this moment there are no political

detainees and there has not been for quite some
time. The only people under detention are drug

traffickers who, for one reason or another, cannot

be brought to court.

The fact is that the ISA cannot prevent the

people from voting the Government out of office.

Government candidates can lose elections.

Indeed, whole states have been lost by the

Government party. At no time is there no

Opposition members in Parliament. And Opposition

members elected by the people are not hounded so
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that they become unable to serve their electorate or

to pursue their crusade.

If in fact the people feel that the ISA is

oppresive and undemocratic, they can always vote

the Government out of power. The Opposition can

always make abolition of the ISA as a part of their

platform in any election. But they have never really

done so. They have never really campaigned for

its abolition.

A curious thing about Malaysia is that people

who have been detained under the ISA by the

Government have joined the Government. They

did not make the abolition of the ISA as a

precondition for their joining the Government. They

are happy to be in the Government and to accept

the continued enforcement of the ISA.

Democracy is not diminished by having the

ISA. Indeed, it is rendered more workable. In

many liberal democratic countries people and even

leaders fear the extremist agitators who make use

of democratic freedom to undermine the well-being

of the society and nation. They feel helpless to

stop the extremists and the terrorists. Frequently,

these people are allowed to threaten and harm

other individuals before some legal action is taken.



Frequently no action is taken at all as there is

insufficient evidence that is admissable in courts.

There must be a limit to any kind of freedom.

And there must be someone to determine when the

limit has been reached and to take action to stop it.

What better authority than an elected Government

to determine and to enforce the limit.

The Government is not above the law. And

it can always be brought down by the people.

There are, therefore, sufficient safeguards against

abuses by the Government. It is not perfect but no

one, not even the liberal democrats, have invented

the perfect system which can ensure freedom for

all and a perfect democracy.

The western liberal democratic system has

not worked really well. Governments have fallen

without being able to improve the lot of the people,

to be replaced by new governments which are

equally powerless to help the people or the nation.

Some western countries have had fifty

Governments in as many years. Others have had

Governments which are completely powerless to do

anything. In effect anarchy prevails. Why a
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country should spend so much money to elect a

non-government is a mystery.

The Malaysian system of Government is not

perfect. But it has served the nation well. The
leader of the party with the biggest number of seats

following an election is asked by the Yang di

Pertuan Agong to form a Government. He can only

pick elected members for his Cabinet, not some
cronies. He may, when necessary, have a

potential Cabinet member appointed to the Senate

before making him a minister. But a senator can

serve only for six years in his lifetime. Obviously,

if he is to continue as a Cabinet member, he has to

contest for a seat in the Lower House. The people

can then decide whether he is a suitable candidate

or not.

Clearly, it is the people in Malaysia who
determine who governs them. And this is what

democracy really means: government by the

people through their elected representatives. In the

final analysis it is the understanding of the people

of the workings of the government that counts. No
system is perfect. Every system can be abused.

Every system can fail. It is up to the people to

ensure that the system works at its maximum
efficiency.



Systems have been changed and

governments have been changed but the problems

of governing a country and its people have not

been eliminated even in the most sophisticated of

western democracies. We would do well not to fall

too easily for the kind of propaganda about liberal

democracy that is being touted by the West. We
should have sufficient belief and confidence in our

system to sustain it and to educate our own people

about how to make it work.



CHAPTER 5

Workers' Rights

How about our social creed? Is it compatible

with democracy, with the universal values of this

age? Here again it is important to remember that

no one has a monopoly of human virtues. Values

differ as between societies and peoples, as

between religions and creeds and even between

individuals.

The obvious is only obvious because we are

brought-up to think it is so. Thus, in the days before

Islam the Arabs killed their female children. It is

unthinkable for modern-day Malaysians. It is

inhuman. It is not right. But in the days of the pre-

Islamic Arab society the killing of a female child

was accepted as normal. At any time a human

society could accept certain values which at a later

period it rejects totally even with a degree of horror

at the wrongness of that value. The fact is that

values change with time and values differ between

societies at any given time.

Today there is such a hue and cry about

child labour in Bangladesh. But when the industrial
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revolution was taking place in Britain, i.e. when
Britain was at the level of Bangladesh in terms of

development, child labour was common. It was
accepted and tolerated. There was nothing wrong
with it, nothing wrong in paying hardly anything for

it, while the employers, the lordly capitalists made
huge profits, wallow in luxury, built stately homes
and expanded their industry. Oliver Twist was the

child who contributed to the industrialisation of

Britain until it became the most advanced industrial

nation in the world. Dickens took a long time to

change this abominable aspect of British

industrialisation.

Slave labour helped to make the United

States the greatest cotton producer and, eventually,

a great industrial power. In the colonies indentured

labour was transported from India in order to open

up rubber estates and sugar plantations in the

other colonies. Huge numbers died of malaria and

other diseases.

In the Malay states Chinese coolies were

imported to work the tin mines. Their employers,

both European and Chinese, exploited them

shamelessly. To keep them docile and to add to

the coffers of the Government, an opium monopoly

was set up by the Government and the coolies
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used up what little they earned in the

opium dens.

unsavoury

All these and more contributed towards the

wealth of the West. There was no Amnesty
International, no ILO and other do-gooders. There
was no media campaign against the inhuman
treatment of the people in the colonies. There was
no report of the thousands of Indians who died of

malaria clearing up Malaysian jungles for rubber

plantations. There was absolutely no conscience

and no conscientious objectors.

This was, in part, at least how the developed

countries came to be developed. All those palatial

buildings and wide streets, those beautifully

manicured lawns and picturesque countryside were
the results partly of the blood, sweat and toil of the

labourers in the colonies.

We are not suggesting that the developing

countries should apply these methods in order to

develop. What we are saying is that they should

not be forced to suddenly pay the current wages of

developed countries together with the considerable

social benefits to the workers in their countries.

We are saying that the process should be gradual.

No child labour, no slave labour, no indentured and



convict labour and no opium-drugged coolies.

Decent pay by local standards must be given which

will ensure a reasonable livelihood for the workers.

Where during the colonial days estate

workers were paid $12/- a month or less, today

their wages are more than $400/- per month. They
have holidays, decent quarters and overtime pay.

Even with the inflation, $400/- in Malaysia still go
much further than the paltry $12/- in colonial times.

Today we have unions. During the colonial

days unions of workers were not permitted. There
was no means of redress. There was no avenue
for agitation. As the saying goes if you cannot take

it you can lump it.

Malaysian Labour Unions oftoday are active.

Unfortunately, through their contacts with foreign

unions, they are sometimes persuaded to work
against their own interest. In fact, they may,
inadvertently, be working for the western workers,

as their forefathers did during the colonial days.

Lower wages in Malaysia is about the only

comparative advantage that we have in order to

attract investments, particularly foreign investments.

With a rapidly growing population, job creation
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becomes critical. Failure to create employment can

mean political instability and other disruptive

activities. These will make the country even less

attractive to investors.

Do lower wages mean exploitation of

workers? It does not in Malaysia. This is because

the cost of living is about one-third that in most

developed countries. Also, of course, the

expectations of the workers are less. Still in

Malaysia the wages are far higher than in many

other developing countries. That is why out of a

population of 19 million there are 1 million foreign

workers, legal as well as illegal.

What is clear in Malaysia is that wages and

working conditions can improve without resort to

industrial action. Merely by making conditions

attractive to investments, it is possible to create a

labour shortage which in turn will force employers

to offer better wages and working conditions. In

Malaysia the shortage has forced Government and

manufacturing companies to upgrade the skills of

their workforce so as to fit in with more technology-

intensive production methods. Theoretically, new

technologies and investments in better production

engineering should reduce the need for labour and

cause redundancy. But in Malaysia this has not



happened. It has not simply because industrial

peace continues to attract more job-creating

investments.

Workers have not been displaced and

sacked. Instead after being trained for higher skills

they operate the new production lines which

produce multiples of their previous production

quotas. All that happens is that the same labour

force produces many times more in quantity or

value than what they used to produce prior to

upgrading. There is in fact a labour shortage still,

but the skills and wages are higher.

In Penang wages of workers increase by 10

percent to 15 percent a year in the past five years

because of the demand for workers. This is far

higher than any wage demand by organised

workers. Not only have working conditions

improved but periodical training and upgrading

enable even workers with low academic
qualification to do very sophisticated work.

Naturally their wages go up with the higher skills

that they acquire through training and working

experience.
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In the meantime there is industrial peace.

Investors, whether domestic or foreign, feel

reassured that their investments will not suffer

because of unexpected and unwarranted wage

demands accompanied by threats of industrial

action and, more disruptively, actual strikes and

loss of man hours, as well as at times, possible

damage to their production facilities.

As has been pointed out more investments

mean more demand for workers and consequently

improved wages and working conditions.

Industrial action is an outdated concept. At

best it is an instrument of last resort. At its worst

it becomes a political weapon, quite unconnected

with the rights and the welfare of the workers.

Labour parties merely make use of workers in

order to gain power. But as Governments, they

have not been able to do anything for the workers.

That is why there are as many strikes under a

Labour Government as there were under other

Governments.

In a world which believes in the settlement of

disputes between nations, between groups and

between individuals through negotiations orthrough

arbitrations and judgements in courts which involve
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third parties, it is strange to see the continued

advocacy of settlement by confrontation and tests

of strength in cases of disputes between employers

and employees.

In the early years of the industrial revolution

there was ground for settlement of labour disputes

through tests of strength. Then the laws were
discriminatory, favouring the employers.

Exploitation of workers was rife. Unions were in

most instances illegal, as were any form of

industrial action. There was literally no avenue for

legal redress.

But we have come a long way from the

practices of those days. Liberal views on the rights

of all citizens now prevail. The numerous laws

which have been enacted protect the rights of the

workers. Governments in the West guarantee job

security and numerous unemployment benefits. An
unemployed worker need not starve although his

lot may not be as good as the employed worker.

In some western countries unemployed wage and
salary earners have to be paid by the state almost

as much as when they were employed.

This concern for workers is laudable. But in

order for the state to be able to finance the huge



unemployment benefits, it has to raise money from

the people. The price of goods and services has to

be high in order to include taxes required to finance

unemployment benefits. The cost of living goes up

and wages cannot pay for the goods and services.

The high cost . of services and goods
increase the cost of goods and services needed to

produce goods. Exported goods become
uncompetitive. Inflation becomes impossible to

curb. While incomes may appear to be high, the

cost of services and benefits (entitlements) gobble

away most of the earnings. Do-it-yourself is

glorified as a way to overcome high costs. But

what it means is that the middle-classes and below

have to service themselves. They have to do their

own repairs and attend to all their personal and

family needs. They are in fact spending their

valuable time doing work for which their

qualifications are wasted, and do this without pay.

If they have to pay the people whose job it is to do
all these chores they would really be less well-off

than they are classified, i.e. their standard of living

would really not be high. They may have the high

income but that income is the result not just of the

pay for the work they are employed for but the

work they have to do for themselves. If you add all

the work they have to do, their wages are not really
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high. Their pay is as low as that in less developed

countries.

It js a mistake to think that all the social

benefits which every citizen is entitled to are being

paid by the Government. They are being paid by

the people including the highly-paid workers.

Despite all the benefits, it takes only a minor

ailment to impoverish a man. The free health

service is a casual service devoid of the human
touch. Health insurance has to be paid for. Even
then if he needs special treatment his insurance

would be inadequate.

The reason for the high unemployment rates

in Europe is the very high salaries and perks that

employees are entitled to. The law insists on this

high salaries and wages irrespective of productivity.

Italian industrialists know that the workers in

Southern Italy are less productive than those in the

North. They are prepared to invest in the South if

wages can be related to productivity in some way.

But the law does not permit them. And so they site

all their manufacturing facilities in the North where
the productivity is higher. Even then they are not

quite able to compete in the world market. In the
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meantime the workers in the South remain

unemployed.

The average unemployment rate in Italy is

about 1 1 percent. But the rate in southern Italy is

about 20 percent. And this rate will remain high for

as long as employers have to pay the same wages
as in the North.

Malaysia cannot afford to get into this

situation. We have no unemployment benefits. We
expect families to look after their unemployed

members. When they think they should not burden

their family, then they should quickly find work. We
do not have to tax the people so much to finance

the dole and other perks for the unemployed.

Certainly, workers get to keep practically all that

they earn. The low wages not only help to make
our goods competitive, but it keeps the cost of

living low. Low wages go a longer way in a low

cost of living environment than high wages and

high taxes in a high-cost environment. Because

services cost little, people do not have to do things

for themselves. They can afford to pay for repair

work, etc., and not use up their leisure trying to

save money by doing work best done by other

professionals.
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The cost of health treatment remains low

and affordable to most. The low income people get

free or subsidised medical treatment. Doctors and

other professionals are highly paid but only relative

to the incomes of the people. Generally, the

average incomes are low, in fact the professional

fees are low and affordable to those who expect to

be catered to by them.

Unemployment benefits seem a very

charitable solution to the problem of the

unemployed. The unfortunate thing is that more

money is needed when the economy is not doing

well because at such times more people are

unemployed. When the economy is doing well and

the Government is flushed with revenues,

unemployment is low and the amount of dole

required to be paid out is less.

It is in a recession that Government
revenues are low and yet it is then that more
money is needed to pay the bigger number of

unemployed. It is also at this time that Government

has to expend more money in order to stimulate

the economy and to create jobs while reducing

taxes. How can a Government pay out more
unemployment benefits as well as stimulate the
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economy through expansionary budgeting when a

recession adversely affect its revenue?

At the best of times unemployment benefits

tend to reduce the incentive to work. No one will

work if the pay is not sufficiently higher than the

unemployment pay. For the lazy and the indolent

living on the dole seems very attractive. They
become hard-core unemployment, a heavy burden

to society.

A developing country cannot afford this kind

of luxury. It will impoverish the country and impose

a burden beyond the capacity of the people to pay.

It will make the country a perpetual debtor and

totally dependent on aid.

Even though Malaysia is better off than most
developing countries, it is still not able to afford this

kind of treatment for its workers. In fact Malaysia

should not adopt the Western welfare-state

approach even when it becomes a developed

country. It is already obvious that this 'security

from the cradle to the grave' philosophy is

debilitating and tends to destroy the society and

economy of even the strongest nation.
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For Malaysia the philosophy should always

be fair reward for fair work. Fair here relates to the

situation in the country. Fixed minimum wages,

employment benefits and a multiplicity of

entitlements may sound fair, but in the long run

they will prove not only unfair to the people as a

whole, but to the workers in particular.

Worker wage rise must be linked with

productivity. This will reduce the tendency for the

cost of living and inflation to rise. The duty of

Government is to create a climate that is conducive

to investment by domestic as well as foreign

investors. The incentives should be such that in

the end a situation of total or near total employment
would prevail. Everyone should then be able to

earn a fair living. Wages would go up simply

because there is a shortage of labour. The use of

automation and robots at this stage would enhance

the productivity of workers, as is the switch to

higher technology and greater value-added

industries. Workers will not really be replaced by

machines but instead would become supervisors

and maintainers of production machinery. Because
of this new role they would be given higher pay.

And so the process will go on, with the

workers earning progressively more and more,
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without the strains and disruptions caused by

labour disputes, confrontations and disruptions in

productivity, with the consequent inflation.

This may sound a bit idealistic. Total

harmony in the relations between employers and
employees cannot be truly achieved. But if

disputes are settled through negotiations,

arbitrations and court decisions, there will be less

loss of productivity as compared to the settlement

of disputes through industrial action. Cost and the

consequent inflation will not go up so much, and
the competition edge will be retained.

Workers' rights is fine and should be

protected but workers and their unions must be
able to evaluate accurately whether they achieve

more through industrial action or without it.

Workers must realise that when they stop work, the

loss caused by it is borne as much by them as it is

by the employers. The idea that they lose nothing

or less than their employers is erroneous.

Stoppages of work and higher salaries as

well as working benefits without a compensatory

increase in productivity will contribute to an

increase in the cost of living. An increase in the

cost of living will negate the increase in income
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gained through industrial action: in other words the

workers have not really improved their purchasing

power. After a short period of time demands for an

increase in wages will have to be made again.

Even if it is not accompanied by industrial action, it

will cause yet another bout of inflation.

If the numerous industries are faced with

some kind of demand at different times of the year,

and the industries concede to the demand, then the

pressure on prices would be continuous. Inflation

would therefore be a continuous process. And this

in turn will cause more demands, more industrial

action and of course more inflation. Nothing has

been gained or resolved.

Truly, the settlement of disputes between

workers and employers through industrial

confrontation, is not a solution to the problem of the

workers. Differences between workers and the

unions with their employers should be settled by

negotiation or arbitration or by a third party making
the judgement as to the demand being justified or

not. The courts must take into consideration the

numerous factors which have been referred to and
not just the rights and wrongs of the workers'

demand. The courts must also weigh carefully the

effects on the employers and the nation.



The worst thing that can happen is dogmatic

pandering to the so-called workers' rights and

misplaced sympathy. Such pandering will not help

the workers in the long run. But the damage it can

do to the economy of the nation is immeasurable.

The third party arbitrating or judging must not look

at the easy way out. The common view is that the

workers are the underdogs every time and that

they are more numerous. It is easier to submit to

them than to the employers or owners.

If we all remember that the nation's

prosperity will benefit everyone then this would get

the necessary weightage in all judgements. It has

been amply demonstrated in European countries

that upholding the so-called workers' rights has

resulted in their economic decline and to a large

percentage of the workers becoming unemployed.

It should be noted that the biggest and the most

intractable problem facing the European Union

today is high unemployment.

The communists and the socialists have now
discovered that their egalitarian ideologies did not

work. Indeed their blind adherence to their

ideologies had resulted not in a workers' paradise

but a workers' hell. The environmental and other

diseases that workers and their children suffer in
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the Eastern European countries are ample
testimony to the misplaced egalitarian principles in

their system and the blind adherence to their

dogmas.

The liberal ideologists of the West who are

so faithful to their so-called human rights, including

workers' rights, should cease to be fanatics. As
the communists and socialists are wrong, the

western liberals can be equally wrong. The
damage that their liberalism has caused may not

be as horrendous as that in the communist/socialist

countries, but the damage is there for everyone to

To preach and force the acceptance of

western liberalism on the rest of the world is no

better than the attempt to forcibly spread the

Communist ideology. Had the Communist
succeeded in shaping the whole world in their

mould there would be nothing to compare between
its results and those of the free market system. All

would be equally miserable and would assume that

that is the normal state of human affairs.

Similarly, if the whole world is forced to

convert to western liberalism then when the faults

and the disastrous results of these liberalism show
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up, it would be assumed that these are the normal

state of affairs. There would be nothing to

compare with to show whether the philosophy is

good or bad.

When values are accepted they evolve

eventually into articles of faith. To challenge

articles of faith is heretical. In these days heretics

may not be burned at the stake, but there are other

ways of 'burning' them. Heretics are vilified and

crucified in the media, the most powerful of the four

estates, if it can be said that there are still four

estates. Sanctions can be applied to whole

nations. Various methods of arm twisting including

starving the recalcitrant people, can and have been

used. No gunboats are needed simply because the

threat can be made from thousands of miles away.

Might is still very much right.
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CHAPTER 6

Malaysian Values System

Malaysia does not wish to accept western

ideas about workers and their rights or for that

matter human rights as interpreted by the West.

This does not mean that we reject human rights

altogether. It simply means that we do not agree

to the western interpretation of human rights.

Where do we differ? Simply put, we believe

in the well-being of the majority while respecting

the rights of the minority or the individual to do as

they wish as long as they do not negate the rights

of the majority. The West believes in the rights of

the individuals, even if in the exercise of these

rights they negate the rights of others.

In the West, the individual's right to free

speech is exemplified by the famous saying, "I

disagree with what you say but I will defend your

right to say it." This sounds very noble. At the

time this statement was made the difference was
about minor political beliefs. No real harm was
done simply because one differed from the other.



But what if individuals instigate violence

through inflamatory speeches? What if these

individuals destabilise society? What if these

individuals subvert segments of the community?
What if these people act in concert to violently

overthrow legitimate Governments?

They can be tolerated as long as they are

mostly rejected by the people. But, human nature

being such, they can, and do, gain influence among
the gullible. In a democracy, the majority does not

always determine the outcome of an election. They
are often divided and fragmented. And frequently,

it is the organised minority which determines the

outcome of election, throwing their votes behind

those willing to pander to their wishes for the sake

of nominal power.

Whole nations can go astray, and the

political, social and economic fabric destroyed by

the activity of one or two or a small group of

scheming criminals who intend to seize power.

Hitler, Mussolini, Lenin, Stalin and a lot of South

American dictators achieved power that way.

Because of them millions were killed and the

economies and the well-being of most countries

totally wrecked.
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To defend the right of an individual to speak

his mind is generous, tolerant and noble. But to

allow an individual to seize power and destroy a

country is a different matter. It is not noble, nor is

it an expression of generosity and tolerance. It is

sheer irresponsibility on the part of a Government.

It is not easy of course to foresee what an agitator

has in mind. But Governments must try to read the

signs even if inaccurately.

In Malaysia we do not intend to allow people

to seize power through manipulation of the

democratic process. There is a good chance that

such people do not care for democracy. That is

why we have never allowed the Communist Party

of Malaya to participate in democratic elections.

We have not yet had the occasion to act against

other fanatical subversive groups in this manner
but we will certainly act if the need arises. In the

meantime we intend to nip in the bud such

possibilities by acting against individuals suspected

of having such intentions. We are not going to

allow the well-being of the majority, the people, to

be endangered by individuals who see in

democracy a way to seize power and impose

authoritarian rule. Individual freedom has its limits.

Governments have a serious responsibility to

protect the majority. The Government may be

1
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wrong sometimes. The Government may even

abuse its power. But then the people, if they really

so wish, can throw out the Government. Even

before that, there are ample means in Malaysia to

make their displeasure with the Government

known. There are adequate safeguards for the

people and for democracy. But the interest of the

people, the nation, of democracy itself demands
that individual freedom should not be absolute.

The kind of unlimited liberal democracy preached

by the West now is not for us. They only preach

unlimited democracy because they do not think

they will be threatened by it. But when threatened

they will do exactly what they tell others not to do.

Thus, they condemned Malaysian action to

discourage Vietnamese refugees. When the

Haitian blacks and the Cuban Hispanics began to

land on their shores, they pushed these poor

people back into the sea.

We in Malaysia have nothing to be ashamed
of. Our democracy and our concepts of human
rights and freedoms are as honourable as any.

Indeed in many ways we are more liberal. For

example we allow the setting up of schools using

other than the national language and we finance

them even. But in practically all these liberal

democracies of the West other languages and
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other religions are effectively obstructed. In one
'liberal' country even wearing a head scarf by

Muslim girls in school is forbidden.

Malaysia not only puts the welfare of the

majority above that of individual freedom, but it also

believes in the institutions of the family, of marriage

and of conservative moral values.

As a result of pandering absolutely to

individual freedom the West permitted attacks by

these individualists on established institutions. It

was once regarded as immoral for men and women
to have sexual relations outside marriage. But then

they felt that the demand for sexual satisfaction by
men should be met. And so prostitution was
legalised or at least tolerated.

Then came the pill and the women of the

West felt they had been truly liberated. Now they

could behave exactly as the men behaved, i.e.

enjoy sexual life outside marriage.

But it did not stop there. They wanted to be
totally free. They wanted to be everything that they

considered men were. A 'Women's Liberation'

campaign was launched. They must no longer be
regarded as the wives of men. They discarded the
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term 'Mrs' or 'Missus'. They did not want to be

'Miss' either. This might suggest they were

unmarried and therefore available for marriage.

They invented the term 'Miz' or 'Ms', to be used

both by married or unmarried women. With this

they destroyed the bonds and the oath of marriage.

Once launched on this course there is no

stopping them. At whatever cost they must

establish equality with men. They must do all jobs

hitherto done by men. They must look like men.

As men assuage their lusts with professional

sexual partners, they too must do the same.

Why is it necessary to have men as

companions? Women should partner women, live

together and be husbands and wives to each other.

But what about children? Lately, lesbian couples

seem to yearn for children of their own. This is

simply solved. The 'wife' sleeps with just about

any male and got a child that way. Who the father

is is not relevant. The child need not know. The
child is to be fatherless, a bastard. But then there

is no more dishonour in being a bastard. So the

bastard is brought up by the lesbian couple as their

very own. One day the grown up child may marry.

There is a possibility of 'marrying' another child

1
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'sired' by the same father or even the father

himself. That is alright. Incest is 'normal' and

acceptable too.

Of course it is not only the women who
'marry' each other. Just as the women were
getting 'liberated' the men too wanted to be

liberated. They want to break away from all the

codes of behaviour governing their lives. Why
should only women have long hair, wear a bun or

pony-tail, and wear earings? So the men keep

long hair, tie it up in a pony-tail or bun and pierce

their ears for earings.

And of course they must exhibit their

preference for each other. They pair off as loving

couples and 'marry' (legally in some countries) with

each other. Having children is a little bit more
difficult as few women, however promiscuous, are

willing to part with their own children. But there are

sufficient mindless and insensitive women with

wombs for hire. They are hardly human. They are

always prepared to sell themselves.

But why be confined only to each other?

Heterosexual married couples have for a long time

been exchanging partners and having group sex.

So the homosexuals of both sexes have group sex
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and orgies. If the woman gets pregnant and does
not know who impregnated her that is alright. Who
the father is is not important anymore.

Marriage and the 'family' as we have always

known have lost their places as society's

institutions. The 'family', as is generally accepted,

is no longer the basic unit of society. To
accommodate the new mores the family in the

permissive society can be made up of single

parents of either sex, or lesbian couples with a

fatherless child or children by different but

unacknowledged fathers or male couples with

adopted or self-sired children.

In a situation where fathers or even mothers

may not be known the chances of incestuous

relations among the grown-up children are of

course high. But then this does not matter

because the permissive society accepts incest as

normal.

If homosexuality becomes rampant the birth

rate will be drastically lowered. This does not

matter. Raising children is a chore and should be

avoided as much as possible. The most important

thing is the right to enjoy life, particularly sexual

life. Nothing should be allowed to stand in the way
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of life's pleasures. There seems to be widespread

confusion in the West between happiness and

pleasure. Satisfying the senses is equated with

happiness.

It is true that there are still many 'normal'

people in these permissive societies who get

married and raise families. But even among these

people pre-marital sex and occasional extra-marital

sex are very common. Tolerance towards these

practices is general. Legally married mothers

supply condoms and contraceptive pills to

unmarried daughters as a sign of their

understanding and acceptance of modern mores.

The use of drugs has become almost

universal. 'Pot' or marijuana must be smoked by

everyone at some stage in his/her life. Valium and

other synthetic chemicals tranquilise whole

societies. The use of hard drugs is quite

widespread.

The liberal Governments are very

understanding. The criminal smugglers and

pushers are given light sentences if they are

caught. The addicts are humanely treated, i.e. they

are supplied with needle and syringes, and in some
cases, get free drug injections at clinics.
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The spread of AIDS has only resulted in a

campaign to use condoms and fresh needles, often

supplied by the Government. Sexual freedom must

not be curbed in any way.

All these have not reduced the abuse of

drugs. Families lose their children who join groups

of addicts, indulging in drugs and group sex. The
need for drugs has pushed many into petty crimes

and major crimes. The towns and cities have

become unsafe. To wander around at night in the

deserted business districts or parks in the big cities

in America or Europe is to court assaults and

sometimes death. Killing for fun is carried out by

thrill-seeking teenagers.

It is true that not all the people in the liberal

permissive societies are unmarried, have no

orthodox families and indulge in homosexual

relation and take drugs. But by being permissive or

just tolerant and accepting aberrant practices, they

actually encourage these practices to the point

where they become widespread. These

aberrations then become the norms of society.

They are now no longer aberrations but a part of

the moral standard of the society. Bad is now good

and good has become quaint, square. To be

'normal' requires acceptance and practice of the



very things that were once regarded as morally

wrong.

The paradox is that in these societies the

elected leaders are expected to be free from having

previously indulged in what are accepted values

and practices. Thus, the press would rake up the

past of a leader and expose him for having had
sexual relations premaritally or extramaritally or

having taken 'pot'. How any leader could be
expected to be free from these common and
accepted practices of the society he lives in is quite

incomprehensible. He would be considered a

'square' if he had practised the old and discarded

values. And 'squares' cannot be popular and
chosen to lead even a small community, much less

a whole nation.

Should the Malaysian society, the Malaysian

people accept these social values of the developed

nations of the West since it aspires to be a

developed nation too? Can the developed
Malaysian nation avoid what Malaysians still think

of as moral degradation? Are the moral values of

the West a form of decadence or modern
sophistication? If the Malaysian nation is to be
modern and sophisticated, should it not accept the

'decadent' values and cease to regard them as
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decadent? More important still should Malaysians

accept the seemingly noble values and practices

which have led to or at least contributed towards

the current moral decay?

There can be no doubt that what started the

process of moral decay is the glorifying of freedom

within a society: absolute freedom. When men live

in the company of his fellow-men, he has to

observe certain codes of behaviour which would

enable the society to achieve at least a tolerable

degree of harmony. If individual members of a

human society are totally unrestrained in their

behaviour the society would be chaotic and would

break up.

Even the most primitive of human societies

have codes of behaviour. And, almost invariably,

they develop a system of enforcing the codes. It

may be the strongest or the cleverest member who
is accorded the right to decide and enforce by

himself or through his cohorts. From this, chiefs

and the system of chiefs emerged which eventually

graduated to kings and emperors and presidents

and dictators.

All these hierarchical systems develop and

exist because human society needs law and order



in order to exist as such. And law and order must
necessarily restrict the freedom of the members of

the society to do what he likes to do or to follow his

own selfish and base desires.

There is no doubt that in some societies the

laws became very restrictive and served only the

people entrusted with law enforcements. In many
instances the power of life and death rests with

kings or dictators. They built enforcement

machines which were very oppressive. Instead of

law and order protecting the people and enabling

them to exist as a society, law and order in fact

endangered the life and well-being of the people.

When law and order becomes instruments of

oppression the members of society lose their

means of redress or protection.

The fact that this could happen and has

often happened does not mean that law and order

are bad for human society. They are still essential

and good. It is the abuse of the power to enforce

law and order which is bad. The answer is to

provide the people with means to curb abuses of

the law, and eventually the removal of these

entrusted with the power to enforce.



The swing to the other extreme to remove all

restrictions imposed by the law, or to blunt totally

the enforcement function of the people vested with

the authority to exercise the power of enforcement

is to create anarchy. And anarchy, even in a

limited area of human activity, is bad for the society

and members of the society.

The liberal democrats advocate an extreme

degree of freedom in social behaviour which has

led to social anarchy. Beginning with the idea of

freedom it has extended to individual freedom to go

against all accepted mores. Then came the total

liberation from sex-based restrictions for both

males and females. Freedom of speech extended

to unlimited freedom of the press even to tell lies.

Everything and anything done in the name of

freedom has now become sacrosanct.

The collapse of the institution of marriage

and the family, the widespread practice of

homosexual relations and marriages, incest,

pornography in magazines, television and cinemas,

group sex and a host of other 'deviant' practices

can be directly attributed to the excessive

veneration of freedom. No law which restricts

freedom even slightly may be enacted or enforced.

Indeed in some cases new laws are enacted in
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order to permit what was before not permissible.

Thus, in some countries, homosexual marriages

have been legalised and lesbian and homosexual
'families' accepted.



11

CHAPTER 7

Freedom and Democracy

Moral decay in the West is a direct result of

the total worship of the notion of absolute freedom.

It began innocently enough with the desire not to

discriminate against women as voters and in

certain types of work. But then there followed a

host of campaigns to stop any differentiation

between men and women. Women's liberation was
perceived as a quest for freedom from traditional

values. Soon all traditional values were attacked

by both men and women. Then the laws that seem
to restrain or restrict the 'freedom' of any member
of society became the target and were discarded or

not enforced. And so we come to the present state

of affairs in the West which amounts almost to

anarchy. Governments become hamstrung and are

quite unable to enforce any law. Indeed

governments become weak and unstable and exist

in fear of the 'liberated' public and public

institutions.

For a time, the courts appear to be above

criticism. They can still hand out judgements. But,
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they too, are under attack now. Retrials and

reversal of judgements are getting more frequent.

The problem with trends in human society

is that once a momentum is achieved, it cannot be

easily stopped. And so what began with the

legitimate and the fair has deteriorated into a swing

towards anarchy.

The problem is to know how far to go, when
to stop; indeed when to swing the pendulum back.

We do not even really know where the midpoint is.

In other words we do not know the true ideals. It

is only when the situation has deteriorated almost

irreparably that the realisation comes that the trend

has to be stopped.

But communities which are not yet involved

have the advantage of being able to observe, to

analyse and to act. Malaysia and Malaysians are

fortunate in that they are not fully involved. They
subscribe to the move towards greater freedom,

even towards the equality of the sexes and the

need to be fair in the treatment of women. But,

having seen the collapse of morality in the societies

which have pioneered uninhibited freedom in all

forms, Malaysians should be able to tell how far

they should go and how to balance freedom with



responsibility for the true well-being of the

Malaysian society.

We have indeed treaded very carefully. No
one can deny that we are a free people. The
greatest freedom in a democracy is the freedom to

elect the legislators and thus the Government of

choice, i.e. the Government which is supported by
the majority. This, as has been pointed out, will

enable the abusers of power to be dealt with.

Governments perform a vast variety of

functions. It would be a mistake to judge

government only on one function. It would be a big

mistake to assess solely the degree of freedom

granted by that government and ignore its

achievements in other fields.

In Malaysia we frankly do not believe in

absolute and irresponsible freedom. Freedom must

be predicated on the need to avoid denying the

freedom of others within society. Thus while

workers must have the freedom to strike against

their employers, their action should not result in a

high degree of discomfort for the general public.

Similarly employers cannot threaten the public in

order to retaliate against their workers. This is in

contrast to some countries when the public is made
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to suffer in order for it to force the employers or

employees to submit to the demands.

Similarly, while a citizen is free, the exercise

of his freedom should not be at the expense of

other members of the society. Just as society is

given the right to object to the noise of construction

or the development in its neighbourhood, the

society must have the right to object to individuals

who offend the sensitivities of the society.

And so the practice of blatant

homosexualism or nudity or vandalism will not be
permitted in Malaysia. The press is free to report

and to express an opinion but the reports must at

least be true and the opinion should not be libellous

or subversive or tending to instigate racial or any
other cause of violence, etc.

It is right for the people to criticise or even
attack the Government on whatever issues but

violent attempts to topple the Government or

instigating violence against the Government will not

be permitted in Malaysia. If the Government is

unpopular or oppressive, the election process can
be used to unseat it.
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By comparison to many developing

countries, Malaysia is politically liberal but its

liberalism does not extend to a licence to abuse

freedom at the expense of the people and the

nation. Freedom has to be exercised with

responsibility.

It may seem old-fashioned for the

Government to be the guardian of the people's

morality. The liberals would like to think that the

people know what is good for them and

Government supervision is superfluous. But an

elected Government is more representative of the

people's viewpoint than the intellectually

progressive liberals. The liberals really represent

only themselves, a minority. If they wish to

represent the people, they can set up their own
political party and contest in the elections.

If the people know fully their platform and

still elect them to form the Government, then it can

be assumed that they truly represent the majority

view of the people. But to agitate and to threaten

the Government with censure, especially by

foreigners and other Non-Governmental
Organisations (NGO), is no way to force their views

on the elected Government.
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The media is an institution in a democratic

society. There is no doubt that it plays a very

important role in the democratic process. It informs

the people about what is happening so that the

people may be able to make informed judgements

about events around them, and in particular the

activities of the Government they had elected. In

fact, it can help in deciding the people's choice of

their representatives during an election.

Because of its ability to influence the choice

of Government the media has become a power
which must be reckoned with by everyone,

including the Government of the day. Over time

media support has become crucial to the future ot

the Governments.

Strictly speaking, a "good" Government
should get the support of the media. But

unfortunately this is not always so. The people

who actually control the news contents of the

various organs of the media, and they may be the

owner, or the editor and sub-editors, or the

reporters or sometimes the big advertisers, have

their own political views and agenda. Far from

being impartial certain sections of the media have

a blatant tendency to be biased in their reports,

leaders and articles. Obviously, they want to
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shape the opinion of the public so as to be
consistent with their views and beliefs.

Thus, some papers are socialists while

others are capitalists while yet others are just pro

their own views on whatever subject. Because of

their access to the public their views and bias tend

to influence the people's thinking. The media of

today has become extremely adroit in the

manipulation of their influence.

There is another factor which influences the

exercise of freedom by the media. As more and

more of the media come under private control their

commercial interests have relegated to the

background any allegiance to good journalism that

they might have. In the effort to increase their

circulation or their listeners and viewers they have

begun to appeal to the basest of human instincts.

And so now sex, violence, racial prejudices are

promoted. If there is not enough material of this

nature, they can always be invented. And so lies

and innuendos have become the common fare for

those who control the contents of the media.

Media tycoons have now emerged who want

to control the media worldwide. These tycoons buy

up newspapers, radio stations and television
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networks throughout the world. The satelite has

expanded their area of control until all the world

news and views can be manipulated by just one

man.

If the man is a Government man he would

have been condemned thoroughly. But he is an

independent entrepreneur and is therefore above
censure. That he may have personal crusades and
support certain Governments and their ideologies

are regarded as a part of his personal freedom in

a democracy.

The effect of this ownership of the world

media is to give a few people who are responsible

to no one but themselves the opportunity and the

right to influence world opinion on just about

anything. Through slanted reporting, which

includes censorship of news, these people can

distort the minds of millions of readers, listeners

and viewers.

They may claim that it is not their intention to

abuse their power over the media. But since they

are almost always Westerners, and they employ

mostly Westerners, it is the Westerners views and

angles that are aired. Asian and African views are

Ml
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not given any space. Even if there are Asians or

Africans on the staff, they are 'Westernised' people.

As a result, stereotyping of Asians, Africans

and Muslims has become the norm for the world

media. These people have done and can do
nothing good. They are incompetent, corrupt, cruel

and given to unmitigated terrorism.

Since the world media is powerful and

controls all the news which the world has access

to, their owners have become very powerful. No
one dares to criticise them. Other views will either

be totally blacked out or will be twisted and

counter-opinions spread.

In the age of feudalism the power of feudal

hereditary kings was strengthened and perpetuated

not only by legitimacy in a feudal society but also

by invoking divine blessing. Thus, the idea of the

divine rights of kings was invented and spread

throughout the kingdom. The king was the

defender of the faith and was above man-made
laws and above criticism. The kings and their

successors were sacrosanct.

Naturally, having risen above the law, kings

ignored the law and the rights of the people under
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the law. Even when the kings were decent

individuals, the power they wielded corrupted them
and, almost without exception, they oppressed the

people.

Because of the aura of kingly rights and the

acceptance of society that these rights were divine

and proper, it was almost impossible to correct

improper behaviour by the kings. It was even more
difficult to dethrone tyrant kings. Even if they were
removed through assassination, usually by other

pretenders to the throne, the institution of kingly

rule remained, together with the traditionally

accepted authority. Naturally the succeeding kings

within a short space of time began to abuse their

position in the same way and to the same degree.

Attempts to curb the abuses of power such

as forcing the British king to sign the Magna Carta

and the execution of King Charles failed to debunk
the idea of kingly rights and the unwritten

constitution under which they had absolute

authority. It was not until the French Revolution

that the feudal authority of kings was finally

debunked and discarded, and kings, if they exist,

were regarded as neither divine nor above the laws

of the land.
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Clearly, when an institution is established

and subscribed to by society, it is difficult to

remove it no matter how bad or how deleterious it

has proven to be. In modern democracy many new
institutions have been established and have been

accepted as basic and essential to the democratic

system. And as such they may not be trifled with.

Indeed many have become sacrosanct and quite

'divine'. They may not be criticised and certainly

they may not be done away with. Even when they

prove to be somewhat harmful to society, they are

still vigorously upheld because that is the price that

has to be paid for democracy. And among these

invitations of democracy is the free press. No one

may question the abuses of press freedom, just as

no one may question the divine rights of kings in

the heyday of feudalism.
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CHAPTER 8

Cost of Living

There was a time not so long ago when
inflation was practically unknown in Malaysia. In

the Malay States about 60 years ago this was the

situation. The same amount of money was used to

buy the same amount of goods year in and year

out. Salaries were fixed except for the yearly

increments paid because it was assumed that

workers' performance improve with experience.

After some years of employment in the same
position no more increments were given, as it was
also assumed that there was a limit to increasing

the productivity of employees. Fixed pensions

were paid which did not increase with time. If the

pensioners wished to take a part of their pensions

as gratuity, the sum was simply deducted from total

pensions expected to be paid to him for the rest of

his natural life.

The exchange rate, at least with the British

pound was fixed at $8.30 (Straits Dollars) and this

too was constant. The Malay States and the

Straits Settlements were completely insulated

against the currencies of other countries principally



because trade was conducted largely by British

firms. Imperial preference ensured that trade was
confined to countries within the British Empire, the

so-called Sterling Area. The massive inflation in

the Weimar Republic (Germany) was of no concern

to the Malaysians.

Perhaps it could be said that commerce was
simple then and inflation was avoidable. But even
today there are situations where inflation does not

take place or negative inflation occurs. On the

other hand there are countries where massive

inflations take place year in and year out, inflations

of the order of 1000 percent per annum.

It is clear that inflation is reversible and that

it can be negative as much as it can be extremely

high. It is clear also that very high rates of inflation

result from the acceptance by everyone that

inflation is unavoidable, a fact of life. And since it

is a fact of life it has to be accepted and

adjustments made in order to live with it.

In Malaysia, inflation did reach absurd

figures once. This happened during the period of

Japanese Occupation. It ran into more than 100

percent per year. People generally lived at

subsistence level during the Japanese period. The
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wage earners had great difficulty in adjusting.

They had to moonlight in order to supplement their

income. But even small-time traders waxed "rich"

through profiteering.

The collapse of the Japanese banana

currency was due to two factors; lack of public

confidence and gross profiteering in a situation of

a shortage of supply of everything.

Whereas the "legal tender" as represented

by the dollar issued by the Board of Currency of

the Straits Settlements and the Federated Malay

States had clearly written on it a guarantee of its

value by the British Colonial Government, the

Japanese Banana Currency merely stated the face

value of the notes. The quality of the paper was
very poor and it was generally believed by the

people that the Japanese Military Administration

printed the money whenever they were short.

There was, therefore, no backing and consequently

no confidence in the paper money.

The second factor was brought about by a

real shortage of food and other material needs of

the people. Slowly at first, but gaining momentum
as the shortages became widespread, the

profiteers raised their prices. As the shortage
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problem did not resolve itself through price

increases, the rate of price increase accelerated.

Soon there was galloping inflation.

The profiteers may earn a lot of money but

what they could buy in a situation of shortage was
no more than what they did before their prices and
profits increased. They may be richer than the

wage-earners but they were no richer than before

the prices went up. The more they try to increase

their profits, the more they had to pay for supplies

to replace what they had sold. The figures they

dealt in increased tremendously but the volume of

goods they dealt in remained practically the same
or, in many instances, actually decreased.

By the time it became obvious that the war
was nearing its end and the Japanese were going

to lose, the inflation had reached such high levels

that money had to be carried in gunny sacks. The
demand for more money was so urgent that at

times the Japanese Administration merely

overprinted the new value on the old notes.

At that stage the old Malayan dollar note

surreptitiously reappeared on the black market.

Huge amounts of Japanese banana notes were

exchanged for each British Malayan dollar. But
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actually only a few people managed to buy these,

and that too in very limited amounts.

The war ended and the British returned to

set up the British Military Administration. The old

pre-invasion Malay States dollar was again

recognised as legal tender and new currency notes

were issued by the Board of Currencies of Malaya.

The value of the old and the new currency was the

same. To get the new currency into circulation, the

British Military Administration paid back-pay to all

Government servants.

Magically, the prices of goods still in short

supply plummeted. The banana money was not

convertible to British currency and banana
billionaires suddenly found themselves as poor as

everyone else. Those who had goods to sell were
able to earn the new currency.

This phenomenon deserves to be studied

extensively in order to understand the phenomena
of inflation and disinflation. If we can understand

how a galloping inflation can suddenly be stopped

and replaced by what amounts to disinflation, as

happened when the Japanese money was replaced

by the Malay States British- issued money, we may
be able to control inflation. Of course the



'disinflation' during the British Military

Administration involved the resurrection and

issuance of a new currency. But it could well be

without changes of currency notes, because these

were mere tokens. It is what is perceived by the

public that counts.

If we take the last exchange rate at say

10,000 Japanese Malayan dollar to one British

Malayan dollar then the percentage of shrinkage

would be 100 x 10.000 = 1 ,000,000 percent. But

1

the more important thing to note is that the BMA $1

bought as much as the Japanese $10,000.

Effectively there was disinflation at a very high rate.

There was some disruption in the life and the

economic activities within the Malayan population.

But it was so insignificant that people who went

through that period, including this writer, really

cannot remember any panic or economic disaster.

It would seem that the British Malayan dollar came
back as if there had been no interregnum due to

Japanese Occupation. The economy seemed to

have resumed almost without a pause.

Wage earners went back to work on their

pre-occupation pay. About one and a half years

after the end of the Japanese Occupation (1945)
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the writer was engaged as a clerk in the office of

the Custodian of Enemy Property at $80 per month.

Since this was a temporary job the pay was higher.

Other clerks who resumed work after the war or

who were newly engaged on a permanent basis

were paid at the rate of $60 Malayan as was the

scale before the Occupation. Economic life

seemed to have gone on quite smoothly even one
and a half years after the Japanese had left. There

appeared to have been no inflation over that period

at least or for that matter between the pre-

Japanese occupation period and the post-

occupation period, i.e. some four years. Pre-

occupation and pre-War prices appeared to have

returned despite the experience of high inflation

rates during the Occupation. Confidence seemed
to have returned completely; confidence in the

currency and the economy.

In effect, as has been pointed out there was
a million percent disinflation. Yet people did not

feel any pain and did not complain. In numerical

terms everyone was having one million percent

less money to spend than what they had during the

Japanese period, yet they were no poorer. They
were able to buy as much as they used to buy with

the huge amount of Japanese currency. In other

words, the amount of money does not mean
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anything. What mattered was the amount of goods
or services that could be bought with it.

The switch from Japanese to British Malayan

currency amply illustrates that it is purchasing

power that counts, not sums of money.

It has been pointed out that we have

presently countries with very high rates of inflation

and others with low rates of inflation. Indeed at

certain times negative inflation rates have been

experienced by some countries. Noting this

phenomena can we not manipulate inflation so as

to achieve negative inflation or disinflation?

It was suggested that disinflation can be

brought about by a deliberate general reduction in

the cost and prices of everything, i.e. wages, prices

of goods and services, taxes and everything that

has a monetary value including loans, etc. It has

also been pointed out that this reduction in

numerical value has actually happened during

recessions. Even in Malaysia it has happened.

The question is can we deliberately make it

happen?
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But before contemplating reducing the costs

of everything, i.e. disinflating, let us study whether
it is beneficial or not. It would be pointless if it is

not economically beneficial. After all in some
countries where the unit value of their money is

low, all prices are high in numerical amounts, e.g.

in Italy where US$1 = Lira 1412 . Thus, the per

capita income of Italy is said to be US$17.500 or

Lira 24.710.000. But because the purchasing

power of the Lira is _1_ of a U.S. dollar the

1412
24,710,000 Lira will buy goods and services valued

at approximately US$17,500. Or Lira 1412 will buy
US$1 worth of goods. If 1 Lira is increased by
1412 times, then 1 Lira would be equal to US$1.
Incomes and prices could then be reduced by 1412
times without affecting the per capita income in

U.S. dollar or the purchasing power.

However, the purchasing power of the

Malaysian Ringgit in Malaysia is very much higher.

One Malaysian Ringgit is equal to US$0.36 cent .

Or US$1 is equal to RM2.57. But the purchasing

power in Malaysia of RM1 or US$0.36 cent is much
more than the purchasing power of US$0.36 cent

in the United States. This is because the cost of

living in Malaysia is much lower than the cost of

living in the United States. Indeed although the per
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capita income in Malaysia is US$3.230. in terms of

the purchasing power of goods and services, the

per capita income is equal to US$8.050.

What does this mean to a Malaysian worker

for example? If he earns RM400 per month his

income is actually worth more than the US$155.64
which is the exchange rate equivalent of RM400.
In terms of purchasing power the worker's pay is

about US$390, which makes RM1 almost equal to

US$1. If the cost of living in Malaysia is the same
as that of the United States then the Malaysian

worker would be very badly off indeed by

comparison to the American worker. But because

the cost of living in Malaysia is low, the Malaysian

worker is much better off than the US$ equivalent

(US$155.64 cent) of his income would seem to

imply. It is still low of course, but not as low as the

actual exchange rate seems to indicate. The
advantage to Malaysia of its low cost of living is

that labour cost can give it comparative advantage

without unduly exploiting Malaysian labour.

A developed Malaysia should pay its workers

enough pay to sustain a life-style that is

comparable to the average standard found in the

developed countries at the time. If the cost of living
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in Malaysia remains lower than that in developed

countries, the wages of the Malaysian worker could

still remain low and give Malaysian products a

competitive edge. If, for example, the cost of living

in Malaysia is half that in developed countries, then

wages in Malaysia should be only half the

exchange rate equivalent of wages in developed

countries. The Malaysian worker would be as well

off in Malaysia as his counterpart in the developed

countries.

However, if the Malaysian worker were to

travel or spend his holiday in the developed

countries he would be able to afford only half his

home standards in terms of goods and services.

The opposite is true of the worker from the

developed countries spending a holiday in

Malaysia. He is going to be 100 percent richer.

But in effect this will not happen. This is because
only a small percentage of low income workers will

travel either way.

Although the cost of living index already

includes the cost of imported goods, a worker in

Malaysia with low wages would find imported

goods more costly. On the other hand a worker

with higher wages in a high cost of living country

would find goods from Malaysia cheap.
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Now Malaysia is a trading nation. Obviously

if its goods are cheaper than equivalent goods in

the international market place, it is going to be

more competitive. It will be able to export more,

earn more foreign exchange, attract more
investments both by locals and by foreign

investors. All these must help healthy economic

growth. This in fact is what is happening now.

The opposite is happening in the developed

countries. Their costs are higher and they are less

able to compete in the international market. They

are attracting comparatively less investments and

earning less foreign exchange. Their economic

growth is sluggish, or even negative at times.

However, their inflation rate is usually lower.

If the Malaysian inflation rate is always

higher than the inflation rate in the developed

countries, and if the exchange rate remains

constant, theoretically, a time will come when the

cost of living will achieve the same level. But such

is the disparity in cost of living between Malaysia

and the developed countries that it will take a very

long period of continuously high inflation before the

cost of living will reach that of developed countries.

Although Malaysia's inflation rate is higher than that

in some developed countries, it is not much higher.
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The cost of living in Malaysia is not likely to be as
high as that in any of the developed countries.

What should be the economic strategy of

Malaysia? Obviously it has to sustain its

competitive edge when producing goods for the

international market. As a country which lags

behind the developed countries in terms of

technological know-how, capital, worldwide
business network, management skills and a big

domestic market, the only real comparative

advantage it has presently is lower wages.

If we are to depend entirely on lower wages
to be competitive it means that we are making our

workers pay to remain competitive. This is

obviously unfair to the poorer segment of

Malaysian society. However if the cost of living

remains low, the smaller wages of the Malaysian

worker (by comparison to the exchange rate

equivalent of the worker in developed countries)

would actually support a standard of living not

much different from the workers in developed

countries. We have shown that although a

Malaysian worker earns only RM400 per month, his

purchasing power is actually equal to about

US$390 per month.
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If we can sustain the present low cost of

living we should be able to remain competitive

without penalising our workers. Their income

should, of course, increase gradually. This can be
done by improving on productivity either through

their improved efficiency or through new
technology. Even if the improved earnings of the

business is due to capital investments in new
technologies, a part at least of that increase in

earnings must be given to the workers. This is only

fair as the increase in productivity and profits due
to improved worker efficiency is also shared by the

enterprise.

But eventually, greater earnings for the

workers must come from new higher value-added

industries. Labour intensive industries which

initially created jobs in a situation where labour is

plentiful are usually unable to afford higher wages.

As industries become more and more sophisticated

as a result of new capital investments and

technologies the labour contents of the cost

become proportionately lower. Technology and

capital-intensive industries need only a small labour

content.

However, workers must accept to be

retrained in new skills for high-tech jobs. Perhaps
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workers above the age of 40 might find it difficult to

adjust to new jobs and new ways of working. But

younger workers should find no difficulty if they are

willing to learn and to be trained all over again.

The reward must be better wages and benefits.

In Europe workers and their unions object to

changing jobs. Whether their skills are relevant or

not they want to continue doing the same things,

and they want to have ever-increasing pay for

doing these irrelevant work. This is a sure way to

disaster in a world where technological changes

take place by the hour almost. For as long as

European workers and their unions refuse to

accept the need to change their work, for so long

will they be unable to compete in the market.

Malaysian workers and thus unions must be
prepared to accept changes. They must learn new
skills all the time and they must try to excel at them
in the shortest possible time. By doing so they will

ensure that Malaysia produces the right kind of

products for the market at all times.

Assuming that the cost of living in Malaysia

remains lower than the cost of living in developed

countries, the increase in the wages for high-tech

and highly skilled workers need not be as high as



wages of workers with similar jobs in developed

countries. Malaysia would still remain a relatively

low-cost producer and Malaysian goods will always

remain competitive. In time Malaysia will become
a developed country where workers have a fair

living standard, comparable with living standards in

developed countries elsewhere, although their

wages would remain low.
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Preface

FOR ten consecutive years, Malaysia, a multiracial

country which had always believed in the free market, grewby 8 per

cent plus annually. It had always been politically stable and eco-

nomically resilient. Its currency was strong and its international

debts were well within accepted limits. Indeed, it was able to prepay

loans repeatedly. It was certainly not a candidate for severe reces-

sion. A slowdown in growth perhaps, but not economic and finan-

cial turmoil.

Yet in July 1997, its currency began to devalue rapidly and its

stock market plunged to extremely low levels. The pundits aver that

this sudden downturn was due to bad governance and the conta-

gion effect of the fall of the Thai baht. The fall in the value of the

ringgit and stock-market capitalisation looked likely to be continu-

ous and could not be arrested. Malaysians were bewildered as they

found themselves suddenly impoverished.

The country and the government were completely unprepared

to deal with the seriously deteriorating economy. But government

leaders quickly identified currency traders and short-term investors

as the culprits responsible for the turmoil. Butknowingwho were re-

sponsible for the turmoil was not enough. It was necessary to under-
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stand how they operated and how to counter their attacks on the

Malaysian economy.

It is my sincere hope that in detailing the country's experience

in handling the economic and financial turmoil, Malaysians will un-

derstand the very serious difficulty the country was in and appreci-

ate the measures taken by the government to overcome the turmoil.

It is also hoped that Malaysia's experience will provide invaluable

lessons to other countries which might face similar situations.

PUTRAJAYA
August 29, 2000
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1.

Strong

Economic

Fundamentals

WHEN the Malaysian ringgit came under speculative

attack in July 1997, the Malaysian government was totally unpre-

pared to deal with the turmoil which ensued. No one seemed to un-

derstand what was happening and why the ringgit was depreciating

so rapidly against the US dollar. For a long time the ringgit hadbeen

trading at around 2.50 against the US dollar and the trading range

was narrow and reasonable.

The ringgit was considered a strong and stable currency. Some,

in fact, felt that itwas slightly undervalued. The government did not

officially peg the ringgit to theUS dollar. The rate of2.50 perUS dol-

lar and the narrow trading range around it were determined appar-

ently by the market. Any volatility in the exchange rate was easily

moderated by Bank Negara Malaysia (the Malaysian central bank)

through minimal intervention and such interventions were few and

far between. The Malaysian government had always believed in the

importance of stability in all sectors, and the ringgit exchange rate

was no exception. Stability is vital for development and growth and

for the business sector to manage their businesses successfully. The

government wants to see businesses profitable because it has a 28

per cent stake in the profitsmade through corporate tax.
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The ringgit's exchange rate was also generally stable against re-

gional currencies. Against the currencies oftwo ofMalaysia's neigh-

bours, Thailand and the Philippines, the ringgit was stable at 1 ring-

git to 10 Thai baht and 1 ringgit to 10 Philippine peso. The ringgit

did appreciate against the Indonesian rupiahbut this was due to the

rupiah's weakness against most currencies, including the ringgit.

The Thai baht, unlike the ringgit, was fixed by the Thai govern-

ment at about 25 baht against the US dollar. Since the baht rate

against the ringgit was steady at 10, there was a wrong perception

amongst some that the ringgit was also pegged against theUS dollar

at 2.50.

On the back of the currency stability (at 2.50 against the US
dollar) Malaysia was doing very well. At the end of 1996, real Gross

Domestic Product (GDP) grew at almost 8.5 per cent per annum for

ten consecutive years and it looked like this rate ofgrowth was going

to continue for many more years. By 1997 total external trade

reached more than US$158 billion, making Malaysia according to

the World Trade Organisation (WTO), the 18th biggest exporting

nation and the 1 7th biggest importing nation in the world. The gov-

ernment was enjoying a fiscal surplus. The external debt was gener-

ally low, at 40 per cent of the Gross National Product (GNP). The

current account of the balance of payments had narrowed from a

deficit of 10 per cent to 5 per cent ofGNP, and was expected to im-

prove further. Inflationwas at its lowest at 2 . 1 per cent.

On the financial front, the banking system was sound, as re-

flected in the strong capitalisation and the high asset quality. The
average risk-weighted capital ratio (RWCR) of the banking system

was more than 10 per cent, compared to theminimum international

standard of 8 per cent. Non-performing loans (NPLs), even using

the stringent three-month classification, was only 3.6 per cent ofto-

tal loans outstanding. The banking system was already subject to

strict international prudential standards. Almost all the 25 Core

Principles for Effective Banking Supervision recommended by the

Bank for International Settlements (BIS) had been adopted. Malay-

sia's savings rate, at 38 per cent ofGDP, was one ofthe highest in the
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world. The national savings was sufficient to finance 95 per cent of

total investment outlays.

Given the happy environment, the thought of revaluing or de-

valuing the ringgit never occurred to the government-Malaysiawas

therefore content to allow the market to detennine the exchange

rate. With a rock steady economy, political stability and strong busi-

ness-friendly government, Malaysia believed that the market would

not destabilise the ringgit exchange rate.





2.

Fair

Distribution

ofWealth

SINCE 1970, Malaysia was actively restructuring its

economy in order to give every community a fair share in the wealth

ofthe country. The New Economic Policy (NEP) had been in place

since 1970 and had been followed by the National Development

Policy (NDP) in 1990. The NDP was intended to further balance

the economic well-being of the different communities, this time

with emphasis more on quality then quantity.

The privatisation policy had resulted in catapulting a core of

Bumipuxeras or indigenous people into the realm of big business.

Many of them were doing well. Over time, we were confident that

more Bumiputercis would be elevated to this level of business. True,

there were some foreigners, a few disgruntled non-BumipuXera Ma-

laysians and some Malay socialist politicians who suggested that the

NEP only benefited a few friends and familymembers ofthe govern-

ment but few took this allegation seriously.

The Malaysian government is avowedly business-friendly. We
think that a business-friendly approach is good for economic devel-

opment and for increasing the government's revenue. Westerncom-

mentators, who dismiss the Malaysian policies and practices as

crony capitalism, miss the financial rationale for cooperation, for

long-term reciprocal relations between firms, banks and the govern-

SU, 13 Ji!
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ment in a system which intermediates high savings into high corpo-

rate debt/equity ratio. A government, which is business-friendly,

cannot help but know all the members of the business community.

We knewwho was good and who was not. When bids weremade for

contracts or for the privatisation ofgovernment entities, the govern-

ment could not just look at the proposals without looking at the

track records ofthe proposers. In any case, whatever the criteria, in

the end only one bidder would win. Labelling anyone who won as a

crony of the government placed the government in a no-win situ-

ation, since whatever decision that it made would be considered

wrong, as the winner, whoever he might be, would, by definition, be

branded a crony.

Unlike other countries, Malaysia did not need to sell offgovern-

ment assets to foreigners to raise foreign exchange to pay external

debts. Therefore, in Malaysia's privatisation programme, govern-

ment entities were sold to Malaysians, particularly to Bumiputeras, so

as to help them make a quick entry into big business. Foreigners

were allowed only a minority share in the privatised companies.

Given the tremendous potential for profits from privatisation, for-

eigners were naturally frustrated and unhappy at not getting the

lion's share. Their accusation that the Malaysian government was

playing favourites was to be expected, and the government's refusal

to take notice of this criticism should be understandable.

No one would deny that there had alwaysbeensome corruption

in Malaysia, but the practice was neither widespread nor blatant.

Officers and politicians caught for corruption were charged and

punished under the relevant provisions of the laws. Corruption in

Malaysia had never been such that development or investments

were hampered. Foreigners know that they could get their approvals

in reasonable time with few hassles. In fact, Malaysia's high rate of

growth is the best testimony to the low level ofcorruption, since in

countries where corruption is rife, development, investments and

growth would be very slow. Foreign direct investments (FDIs) in

Malaysia was one ofthe highest in the world. In many instances the

companies expanded and invested repeatedly. They would have
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gone elsewhere if the government was corrupt or practised crony-

ism. They knew very well that had corruption and cronyism been

rife, they would have to give free shares in dieir enterprises to se-

lected personalities. It was not so in Malaysia when many FDIs were

wholly foreign-owned, often getting their tax-free licences in less

than a week.

The management of Malaysia's finance was applauded by the

IMF as late as the second quarter of 1997. Although Malaysia had

launched several big infrastructure projects costing billions of ring-

git, there was no noticeable increase in foreignborrowings. Malaysia

was able to finance most of these projects from domestic sources.

The government's external borrowings were low and in many cases

Malaysia even prepaid its foreign loans. There was, therefore, no

pressure on the government to stop large projects even during the

turmoil due to problems in servicing external loans. On the con-

trary, foreign banks were always anxious to lend more money to the

Malaysian government before the turmoil, considering Malaysia as

highly creditworthy.

The Malaysian private sector was also free from die burden of

large external debts. Given that the Malaysian financial system was

flushed with liquidity which meant low interest rates, the major por-

tion of the private sector's financing needs were met through do-

mestic borrowings. The liquidity situation was so strong that even

the FDIs were borrowing a significant portion of their capital needs

from local sources.

The external reserves were maintained at a high level, capable

of financing more than four months of retained imports. This high

level ofexternal reserves meant that all ofMalaysia's import require-

ments, whether for capital goods, intennediate goods or consump-

tion goods, could be met without resorting to external borrowings.

All in all, at the end ofJune 1997, the financial situation inMalaysia

was very sound. Malaysia was certainly not a candidate for financial

or economic turmoil.

When the baht was attacked in June 1997, Malaysia was not

unduly worried. We knew that the Malaysian financial situation was
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much healthier than that ofThailand. In the case ofThailand, the

residents had been borrowing large amounts of short-term offshore

funds to finance long-term domestic projects in Thailand. This

strategy made sense to them since die interest rate of the US dollar

was much lower than the baht interest rate. However, this strategy

depended entirely on the assumption ofa stable baht exchange rate

against the US dollar. The attack on the baht forced the Thai cen-

tral bank to go offthe dollar peg and to let the market determine the

rate. Immediately the baht was repeatedly devalued.

It was for this reason that the Thai central bank tried to defend

the baht during the initial stages of the speculative attack on the

currency. The Thai central bank knew that once the peg goes, large

companies widi heavy external borrowings would suffer substantial

currency losses. This is bound to cause a sharp downturn in the

economy. The central bank tried very hard to intervene in the for-

eign exchange market to support die baht, but it failed. The govern-

ment then decided to float the baht and immediately the baht went

into a free fall. When contacted, Malaysia promised to help Thai-

land overcome its financial crisis with a loan ofUS$ 1 billion (RM3 .8

billion), of which US$862 million was quickly disbursed. Such was

the confidence ofMalaysia that it would not be affected by die Thai

currency crisis, that it was even willing to provide financial assis-

tance to its neighbour.

id, the Ti



3.

Speculative

Attack on the

Ringgit

A MONTH or so later, i.e. in July 1997, there were

ominous talks of contagion. We were told that if the Thaibaht fell,

then the ringgit would fall too. Why? Well, the fortunes of curren-

cies are infectious, it seems. According to this 'logic', ifthe baht fells,

the production cost in Thailand would be cheaper thanin Malaysia.

To counter this, Malaysia must devalue the ringgit. And so the cur-

rency traders moved in, ahead of the 'expected' devaluation, to

shortsell the ringgit which had not been officially pegged to the dol-

lar. The result was rapid trading which induced devaluation. There

could have been a little devaluation due to contagion, but it would

not have been so rapid and severe. The steep fall in the ringgit ex-

change rate against the US dollar and other currencies was due to

the currency traders' shortselling activities.

A currency has no sensors and cannot possiblyknow that other

currencies are sick. Neither can currencies know that the govern-

ment is corrupt or practises cronyism. Currencies cannot depreciate

themselves. The currency traders depreciate the currencies, not be-

cause they fear the currency they hold would depreciate and they

would lose their money, but because they see profit in shorting the

currencies. Greed, rather than fear, was the motivating factor.



The currency manipulators with large amounts of borrowed

funds were not interested in recognising Malaysia's strength. They

decided to make a profit on die back of this nebulous concept of

'contagion'. When the crisis hit Thailand, Malaysia's strong eco-

nomic fundamentals were totally ignored by the market partici-

pants. It was the refusal on their part to recognise the important dif-

ferences that existed amongst regional economies that caused the

so-called contagion to spread rapidly. Despite stronger fundamen-

tals, the waves ofspeculation on the ringgit exchange rate caused it

to depreciate sharply against the US dollar. Then the short-tenn in-

vestors in the share market pulled out their capital and caused share

prices to fall rapidly, aggravating the economic turmoil through

rapid falls in market capitalisation.

When the ringgit began to depreciate against the US dollar,

Bank Negara initially intervened to support the ringgit, but quickly

stopped intervening as it realised that it was up against forces with

verymuch superior resources. Defending the ringgit could result in a

serious depletion offoreign exchange reserves and thiswould under-

mine further the value of the ringgit. The free fall, which could fol-

low, would spell economic and financial disaster for the country.

The leadership ofthe country felt helpless. They correctly iden-

tified the currency traders as the culprits behind the depreciation of

the ringgit. As can be expected, Malaysian leaders condemned the

currency traders for the rogues that they were. The Malaysian lead-

ers were in turn condemned by just about everyone, from the man-

agers of international agencies to self-proclaimed experts and cur-

rency traders. All these people maintained, at that time, that the

cause of the currency devaluation was bad governance and all that

was required to restore confidence and ensure recovery of the cur-

rency value and the economy was to replace bad governance with

good governance. They completely absolved the currency traders

from any responsibility for the problems faced by the former eco-

nomic tiger. These experts were convinced that the tunnoil was

temporary. Malaysian leaders were told that they knew nothing
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about international finance, herd instincts, etc. The Prime Minister

was described as a menace to his country.

The currency traders saw themselves as powerful forces in the

market and did not take kindly to criticisms of themselves. They

claim to be doing a duty to discipline recalcitrant and erringgovern-

ments. Every time they were criticised by the Malaysians, particu-

larly the Prime Minister, they depressed the value of the ringgit fur-

ther, along with those ofother East Asian currencies. The condem-

nation of the Malaysian leadership became widespread. At one

stage, other East Asian leaders were urged to condemn the Malay-

sian leader, who had accused the currency traders of currency ma-

nipulation. They claim that the Malaysian leader, with his loud

mouth, was bringing down not only the value ofthe ringgit, but also

the value of all East Asian currencies.

Leaders of the tiger economies of East Asia, therefore, dissoci-

ated themselves from the views of the Malaysian leader. Malaysia

was fast becoming a pariah nation to be avoided by everyone.

However, not criticising the currency traders did not spare die

other East Asian leaders from having their currencies devalued. It

appeared that the future ofthe East Asian tigers was in the hands of

the currency speculators. They were all going to go into an eco-

nomic and financial free fall which could only be stopped if they

handed over the governance of their countries' finance and econ-

omy to foreigners, specifically the IMF. There would be no more in-

dependent tigers and dragons in East Asia. The 2 1 st centurywas not

going to be the Asian Century.

Many chose to call in the IMF. The loans the IMF gave and the

refonns proposed by it were supposed to ensure recovery. Malaysia,

however, very early on saw the danger in resorting to the IMF for fi-

nancial help. We were not willing to surrender the management of

our economy to the IMF. We believed the IMF did not understand

local conditions and that the problems of different countries were

not the same and would not benefit from the same remedy.

More than any other country, Malaysia needed to have control

over its economy. Malaysia's economic focus was not only on GDPL
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growth, but also the distributive aspects of growth. We wanted

growth with equity, i.e. all the communities in Malaysia must enjoy

equitably the economic wealth of the country. Malaysia was in-

volved in a very complex socioeconomic restructuring. In the hands

of the IMF, the need for equitable distribution ofeconomic wealth

between the races would not receive the attention that was needed.

Merely recovering would not be enough for Malaysia. Recovery

must be accompanied by the equitable distribution ofthe economic

pie between the Bumputeras and the non-Bumipttteras. Failure to do

so could result in the kind ofrace riots whichbroke out inMay 1969.

What good would recovery do if the whole country is thrown into

perpetual political tuntioil and race riots?

There was no way Malaysia would surrender its economy to the

IMF, even if that was the only way for the country to achieve eco-

nomic recovery. Malaysia had to find its own solution to the prob-

lems of the devaluation of the ringgit and the shrinkage in market

capitalisation which could lead to the destruction of its economy.

Hence, Malaysian leaders had to rack their brains to find an alterna-

tive solution.

One of the factors which led to Malaysia's rapid growth is its

ability to innovate, to plan and to implement its plans effectively.

Malaysia had regular five-year plans, long-term 20-year perspective

plans and even a 30-year Vision of the future. These were not idle

dreams but were clear and practical roadmaps, which were all seri-

ously implemented. It is this ability to plan innovatively and imple-

ment the plan on a practical and pragmatic basis that enabled Ma-

laysia with its multiracial population and serious interracial dispari-

ties to become stable and to achieve remarkable economic develop-

ment.

Faced with the traumatic race riots ofMay 1969, Malaysia set

up the National Operations Council (NOC) which devised and im-

plemented the New Economic Policy for growth with equity. To

speed up growth, Malaysia conceived die idea ofMalaysia Incorpo-

rated and very early on discarded state ownership in favour ofpriva-
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Now faced with the economic and financial turmoil caused by

external forces not within its control, Malaysia came up with the

National Economic Recovery Plan (NERP) and set up a National

Economic Action Council (NEAC). Opposition leaders were

brought into the NEAC. Regular briefings and discussions threw up

ideas on how to manage the tunnoil.

Meanwhile, the currency continued to be subject to speculative

attacks and kept depreciating. Despite shortselling being disallowed

by the Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange (KLSE), the price ofMalay-

sian shares continued to plunge, resulting in margin calls by banks

and an increase in non-performing loans. The foreign media glee-

fully reported the rapid devaluation of the ringgit and the steep

plunge in the KLSE Composite Index. It appeared that Malaysia

must in the end go to the IMF for help.

The governmentwas getting desperate. It had made a request to

Michel Camdessus ofthe IMF to call for a meeting offinance minis-

ters from developed and developing countries to discuss methods to

stabilise the currencies and curb the activities of currency traders.

Camdessus told the Malaysian Minister ofFinance at that time that

he would hold the meeting in April 1998. But nothing happened.

No meeting was held.
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4.

Virtual IMF

Policy Failure

AS the financial crisis continued, it became apparent

that the Minister of Finance, aided by the central bank, was imple-

menting policies which were making a bad situation worse. The
Minister ofFinance and the centralbank implemented a number of

measures beginning in October 1997 which appeared to reflect the

views of the IMF. A credit squeeze was announced by Bank Negara

which resulted in banks withdrawing credit and creating a credit

crunch. The interest rates were repeatedly increased from single-

digit levels to more than 12 per cent per annum. Even companies

with viable projects and confirmed export orders found it difficult to

obtain financing for operations from the banks. The central bank

shortened the default period for the classificationofnon-performing

loans from six months to duee months, creating further problems

for banks and businesses. The prudential requirements of banks

were further tightened by requiring them to increase the general

provision for bad and doubtful debts from 1 per cent to 1.5 per cent

oftotal loans.

The Minister ofFinance and the centralbank further restricted

consumer spending by imposing a maximum margin of 70 per cent

for financing the purchase of passenger vehicles. In addition, the
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maximum repayment period for hire-purchase loans for vehicles

was restricted to five years.

Construction activities, which were very important for GDP
growth, were also restricted by the Minister ofFinance and the cen-

tral bank. The banks were not allowed to grant loans for any prop-

erty project, where construction had not yet started. Even in the

case of property projects where construction had started, die banks

were urged by the central bank to review the viability and reduce the

amount offinancing.

The centralbank, in continuing to maintain a high statutory re-

serves ratio (SRR) in the face ofa tightening liquidity situation, was

pushing even profitable banks into a loss-making situation. RM52
billion worth ofSRRwas kept in the central bank earning nothing. If

it lent to the banks it charged a rate of 1 2 per cent per annum, creat-

ing unnecessary losses for the banks.

The government requested the central bank to ease die liquid-

ity situation by reducing the SRR from 13.5 per cent to 10 per cent.

The central bank complied, but immediately sabotaged the objec-

tive by withdrawing an equivalent amount from the interbank mar-

ket so that on a net basis there was no additional liquidity in the sys-

tem. The central bank even went further, a few days later, by in-

structing the banks that whatever extra funds they had, following

the reduction oftheSRR from 13 .5 per cent to 10 per cent, had to be

used to reduce their interbank borrowings rather than lending to

their clients. Therefore, the reduction in the SRR, which was in-

tended to have a positive affect on the liquidity of the banks, was

manipulated by the central bank to worsenfurther the credit crunch

situation in the country.

It was pointed out to the Minister of Finance that his Ministry

and the central bank were causing the economy to shrink and the

government may not get sufficient revenue to run the administta-

tion. But he was certain that his "virtual IMF" policy would save the

economy.

By April 1998, the economic crisis in the countryhad worsened,

jsi with the ringgit continuing to depreciate towards 4.80 against the
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US dollar. The stock market was continuing its downward slide and

the credit crunch situation was becoming unbearable due to the

central bank's tightening measures. The Prime Minister's view, at

that time, was that action should be taken by the Minister of Fi-

nance and the central bank to provide relief to the banks and their

clients through measures that would ease the situation. However,

instead of providing relief, the central bank, on April 27, 1998, an-

nounced the following measures to tighten the situation even fur-

ther:

1

.

The minimum risk-weighted capital ratio offinance

companies (who were the worst affected by the crisis) was

raised from 8.5 per cent to 9.00 per cent.

2

.

The minimum capital funds ofthe finance companies was

raised fromRM5 million to RM300 million to be complied

withby the end ofJune 1999 and subsequently to RM600
million by the end of2000.

3. The single-customer limit ofthe financial institutions was

reduced from 30 per cent to 25 per cent ofthe financial

institutions' capital funds.

On the fiscal side, the Minister ofFinance reduced government

expenditure by 21 per cent, which virtually stopped development

work altogether, as salaries, which made up 80 per cent of the gov-

ernment's budget, could not be cut. No developmental expenditure

meantno contracts formany construction companies and their sup-

pliers. This, together with die other measures of the central bank,

meant bankruptcy formany companies.

The sum effect of all the measures above was that the banks and

businesses which were already suffering from the currency crisis

were pushed into a situation ofdire distress. What the Minister ofFi-

nance, together with the central bank, had done was to implement a

virtual IMF without the IMF loans; namely, a combination of tight

monetary and fiscal policies, raising the interest rate to defend the

exchange rate, attempting to strengthen the banking system

25
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throughmore stringent prudential standards and cuttingdown pub'

lie expenditure to improve the current-account balance. As a result

ofthe implementations ofthese standard IMF prescriptions, Malay-

sia's economy plunged deeper into recession. Business was almost at

a standstill and the government revised downwards the expected

revenue from corporate taxes for the following year. The foreignme-

dia praised the Minister of Finance for implementing a virtual IMF

policy. Everyone was gleefully predicting that the time was near for

Malaysia to go to the IMF for help and to surrender economic con-

trol to the IMF. Malaysia, it was felt, had no choice but to open up its

economy to foreigners without conditions. There would be rich

pickings for foreign capitalists, including those who had invested in

the hedge funds.

The 'recalcitrance' of the Malaysian leader was also now com-

ing under criticism by a segment of the local population, who
wanted the leader to bow out and give the reins to his deputy, who
was also the Finance Minister. Supporters ofthe Deputy Prime Min-

ister accused the government and by implication the Prime Minister

of cronyism, nepotism and corruption. The message for the Prime

Minister was clear. The economy would not recover unless he

stepped down and handed the reins of government to his Deputy.

However, the Prime Minister did not seem to get the message.

The government was desperate, but it was not about to capitu-

late. It undertook certain measures to prevent further deterioration

of the economy. All salary increases were stopped; travel abroad for

Ministers and other government staffwas curtailed and allowances

were reduced. There waseven an attempt to reduce sugarconsump-

tion and the import of food and other products. All these measures

were not at all effective. Theymerely lowered the consumption level

and the standard of living ofthe people. The importers, dealers and

retailers all suffered. In the end, the government too would feel the

crunch through reduced revenue.

Construction, retail sales, purchases ofproperty and motor ve-

hicles went down very badly. Fortunately, Malaysian workers were

not laid off in a big way, as demand for Malaysian-manufactured
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goods, mainly electronics, remained high. For many years Malaysia

had become short of workers and was forced to allow almost two

million foreignworkers into the country. Although anumber ofMa-

laysians lost their jobs, the brunt ofthe slowdownwas feltby the for-

eign workers, many ofwhom could not find employment and had to

return to their countries.

The fact that the economies of the developed countries were

not affected and were actually doing better during this time helped

the Malaysianeconomyby enabling Malaysia to increase its exports.

Exports ofpalm oil (sold inUS dollars) earned more ringgit because

of the weaker exchange rate as well as higher demand. In ringgit

terms, and even in foreign currency terms, Malaysia very quickly

achieved a current-account surplus, something that it could not

achieve before because ofthe large deficit in the services account.

The Prime Minister came up with a wild idea to resolve the cri-

sis. To counter the devaluation, he toyed with the idea ofraising in-

come -by increasing salaries and wages and allowing prices ofgoods

and services to be increased proportionately. He was aware that this

would lead to an inflationary spiral, but he felt that the government

would be able to manage the inflation so as to be less than the de-

valuation of the ringgit. The downside ofsuch a move was that the

cost ofproduction in Malaysia would increase and affect exports, as

well as profit from exports. The concept was shot down by other

members ofthe government on the grounds that itwas not practical

and was likely to lead to galloping inflation.

The NEAC had set up an Executive Committee consisting of

the Prime Minister, Deputy Prime Minister cum Finance Minister,

the Minister with Special Functions, the Deputy Governor ofBank

Negara Malaysia (for some reason the Governor never attended),

the Director-General of the Economic Planning Unit (EPU), the

head ofa Malaysian think-tank and a person from the business sec-

tor. Subsequently, the Adviser to the central bank and the Second

Minister of Finance were also appointed to the Committee. The

Committee was charged with overseeing the economic and finan-

cial performance of the country, and to decide and act when neces-
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sary. The Committee met every morning during the crisis to review

all relevant financial, economic and trade figures. Briefings were

made by government agencies. The Committee was empowered to

act quickly, where necessary, without waiting for Cabinet approval.

One ofthe measures decided upon by the Committee was to re-

vive trade with the Asean neighbours. All the Asean countries were

in financial trouble and did not have enough foreign exchange to fi-

nance imports. The mechanism ofbilateral payments arrangement

was tobe utilised, in which the gross two-way trade flows are netted

off every three months and the net balance settled in the exporters'

currency. The payment was to be made between the two respective

central banks. The exporter would be paid in local currency by his

central bank immediately on export and the importer will pay his

central bank also in his local currency. The mechanism ofbilateral

payments arrangement had alreadybeen in place formany years be-

tween Malaysia and many developing countries. The arrangement

was pioneered by Malaysia and had helped to increase Malaysia's

trade with its non-traditional trading partners by up to 400 per cent.

The only difference between the existing practice and the proposed

arrangement for Asean countries was that, while previously settle-

ment ofthe net balance was inUS dollars, now the Asean countries

which were in turmoil and short of foreign exchange, would settle

theirpayments in local currencies.

The Prime Minister travelled to Bangkok, Manila and Jakarta

to put this proposal to the Prime Minister and the Presidents of the

countries concerned. The proposalwas accepted, subject to the laws

and practices of the countries concerned. Unfortunately, the bu-

reaucratic process took too long and the proposed bilateral pay-

ments arrangement was not implemented.

In the meantime, the economy continued to deteriorate and

the ringgit kept getting further devalued along with the currencies of

Indonesia, Thailand, the Philippines and South Korea. It seemed at

times that this devaluation would go on and on and Malaysia would

sink deeper into economic recession. There appeared to be no limit
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to the power of the hedge funds to destroy any economy in order to

make the much touted 30 per cent return for their investors.
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5.

Understandinj

the Complex

Forex Market

MALAYSIA continued to believe that the root cause

of the economic and financial turmoil was the currency trading by

the hedge funds and banks. If something was to be done by the

country on its own to counter the hedge funds, the mechanism of

currency trading had to be fully understood, and a plan devised to

beat the currency speculators at theirown game. Unfortunately, the

person in the centralbank (with the rank ofAdviser) whohad inter'

national experience in foreign exchange trading had left the central

bank in 1994.

Perhaps, at diis stage, the story ofthe foray ofBank Negara into

the foreign exchange market between 1985 and 1993 needs to be

told. Up to 1985, Bank Negara did not actively manage its external

reserves. However, this situation changed after the Plaza Accord of

1985 when the Gl countries decided to strengthen theJapanese yen

in order to makeJapan less competitive. Malaysia, whichhad signifi-

cant borrowings denominated in yen, suffered heavy losses. In order

to offset losses arising from die decisions of the G7 countries, Bank

Negara started to manage its external reserves actively, including

taking foreign exchange positions. Bank Negara's senior adviser was

put in charge. The foreign exchange activities were limited to the

cun-encies of the G7 countries. It did not deal in the currencies of

lilpBi jt
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the developing countries. Given the large liquidity available in the

currencies of the G7 countries, Bank Negara's transactions did not

have any material effect on the exchange rates ofthe G7 currencies.

Bank Negara did very well in its foreign exchange trading activities

and made large profits. It became very well known in the interna-

tional foreign exchange market as a savvy foreign exchange trader.

Its trading activity was, however, condemned by some financial ex-

perts who later supported the currency trading activities which

damaged the economies of the Asian tigers. Clearly, it is not what is

done which is wrong but who is doing it.

Unfortunately, during the international currency turmoil fol-

lowing the non-ratification ofthe Maastricht Treaty by Denmark in

1992, BankNegara suffered losses. The Adviser resigned from Bank
Negara Malaysia. The government instructed Bank Negara to dis-

continue foreignexchange trading. It is indeed a strange twist ofhis-

tory that this cosdy experience in the foreign exchange market pro-

vided Malaysia with the knowledge and skill required to implement

the selective exchange control regime in order to frustrate die cur-

rency traders and help the country's economic recovery.

The fomier Adviser of the central bank was summoned by the

Prime Minister for a briefing. Following a series ofmeetings between

the Prime Minister and the Adviser, the Prime Minister understood,

for the first time since the crisis, the complex and complicated work-

ings of the foreign exchange market, including the way the prices

were quoted, the psychological factors that motivate the currency

traders (greed and fear) and the concept of offshore currency. The
Prime Minister's understanding of the foreign exchange market was

essential in devising a plan to save Malaysia from currency specula-

tors and the IMF.

It now became obvious that some of the information that was

presented by the Minister of Finance to the government, including

figures on large outflows of ringgit in the form ofcash to Singapore,

was misleading. The Minister of Finance did not fully understand

the concept of offshore ringgit. He thought that the term 'offshore

ringgit' referred to the physical ringgit overseas, mainly inSingapore.

m
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The central bank either did not enlighten him or it too did not un-

derstand. In any case, the central bank did not stop the Minister and

the government from instructing Customs officials to search travel-

lers crossing the border for cash on their persons. This silly action did

not stop the ringgit from going abroad and being traded.

The difference between offshore ringgit and domestic ringgit is

not whether the ringgit is physically inMalaysia or outside Malaysia.

Except for small amounts ofcash held bymoneychangers and banks,

the ringgit will always be in Malaysia physically. When the ringgit is

sold by a non-resident to another non-resident, all that happens is a

change in ownership from the seller to the buyer in the accounts of

the Malaysian bank and the foreign bank. No cash changed hands,

only book entries in the banks ofthe buyer and seller changed.

When the currency trader borrows the ringgit, the same thing

happens. The lender, usually a foreign international bank, merely

transfers the ownership ofthe ringgit to the borrower in the books of

the bank and the Malaysian bank holding the ringgit. The trader

can then short the ringgit, delivering only after the ringgit has deval-

ued, again through transfer to the accounts ofthe buyer.

Being able to leverage by 20 times their capital explains the

strength of the hedge funds, i.e. they use a geared position to fight

the central banks which use only their cash position. The hedge

funds also tend to act together, buying and selling to each other and

appreciating or depreciating the ringgit as theywish inorder tomax-

imise their profits. They do notbuy the ringgit or any other currency

in order to pay for goods or services. They really have no use for the

money except to speculate and manipulate it. For them, money is a

commodity like any other commodity traded on commodity ex-

changes. As in commodity futures, the physical existence ofthe cur-

rency is not important.

It became a matter of urgency for Malaysia to do something

drastic to protect itself from the currency speculators. Borrowing

from the IMF was not an option. The money would largely be used

to repay debts to foreign banks. It was just transferring the debt to

the IMF and Malaysia would still have to find money to pay offthe
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IMF later. 'Graduating' from this would take decades, and during

that time the country would have to take orders from the IMF, losing

its financial independence.

The first serious attempt made by Malaysia to combat the

greedy currency speculators, who were having a one-way bet, was to

make them aware that selling the ringgit need not be a one-way bet

all the time. There was a need to identify some sources ofsupply of

US dollars which could be sold for ringgits to offset the purchase of

US dollars against ringgits by the currency speculators. A decision

had already been made that the central bank should not use its ex-

ternal reserves to intervene. Fortunately, Malaysia has a number of

companies with large export proceeds and these companies are

natural sellers ofUS dollars. All that was required was to coordinate

their sales ofUS dollars in such a way as to catch the shortsellers of-

fguard, and trigger the element of fear in them, so that they would

buy back the ringgit that they had shortsold, fearing that it would

appreciate and cause them to lose money. Ofcourse, when theybuy

the ringgit it would appreciate further.

When this strategy was put into effect, it workec
1

initially. The
slide ofthe ringgit stopped and subsequently the ringgit began to ap-

preciate towards the rate of3.00 against the US dollar. It looked as if

the ringgit could go back to its original level of 2.50. At this point,

the hedge funds, realising what was afoot, came back with a venge-

ance. They sold larger and larger amounts of the ringgit. Malaysian

companies could not sustain their defence of the ringgit against die

multibillion-dollar hedge funds and the large foreign banks which

allowed them to leverage up to 20 times their capital. Considering

that the Quantum Fund and the Long-Term Credit Management

(LTCM) Fund were capitalised at aroundUS$ 10 billion (RM38 bil-

lion), leveraging by 20 times really means that they have virtually

unlimited capital resources to counter any attempt by locals to roll

back the devaluation. Very quickly the companies gave up the at-

tempt to defend the ringgit.

Since the first strategy did not work, something else had to be

tried. The government considered a proposal to peg the ringgit

—fiBB
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against the yen, but pegging was not possible as long as the ringgit

was freely available to the currency traders to manipulate.

Finally, itwas decided that the only remaining option was to im-

pose selective exchange control. Early in 1998, a proposal was made

for a broad framework ofexchange-control measures.

The most crucial element in ensuring that currency control

would work was to prevent the ringgit from getting into the hands of

currency traders.

The ringgit, as had been explained, never leaves the country.

This is because the ringgit is not valid tender in other countries. The

physical ringgit outride the country is only useful for exchanging

with other currencies by people who want to take it back into Ma-

laysia where it can be used to purchase things. Moneychangers and

foreign banks may keep small amounts of cash for changing with

travellers wishing to visit Malaysia.

Larger amounts to be taken into Malaysia may be by a bank or-

der which can be drawn on a Malaysian bank. The foreign bank

would receive from the buyer the equivalent amount in foreign cur-

rency before issuing abank order to transfer the ringgit to the buyer's

account in the Malaysian bank.

The manner with which the currency traders buy and sell ring-

git have alreadybeen explained. Such transactions are anything but

transparent. They are also very fast now as they are done on the

banks' computers. Literally hundreds of millions of dollars can

change hands within a few seconds across numerous borders.

Ifwe have to prevent the currency traders from getting their

hands on the ringgit, we can onlydo so through the Malaysianbanks

which are subject to directives by the Malaysian central bank. After

studying the modus operandi of the currency traders, it was decided

that since any ringgit transaction abroad must be reflected in the

books of Malaysian banks where the physical ringgit is held, these

Malaysian banks and foreign banks operating in Malaysia should be

instructed not to transfer the ringgit from one account to another.

The legal ownership of the ringgit would remain with the owner of



the ringgit at the time the controls were imposed, regardless of his

sale ofhis ringgit. The buyer will not be entitled to the ringgit he has

bought. Effectively this meant no offshore transaction in ringgit was

possible.

The sales of ringgit outside Malaysia stopped abruptly. There

were some last-minute purchases ofthe ringgit by the currency trad-

ers in expectation of the government revaluing the currency. As a

result, the ringgit appreciated slightly. The other Asian currencies

also appreciated as there v. .s general fear that other countries would

follow Malaysia's example. But ofcourse these countries were under

IMF control and could not take independent action

When the ringgit v/as traded at 3.80 to the US dollar, the gov-

ernment announced that that would be die rate of exchange be-

tween the ringgit and the US dollar;

But all was not smooth sailing in developing this strategy to fix

the ringgit exchange rate by depriving the currency traders ofaccess

to the currency. The proposal was debated at length in the NEAC
Committee. Initially most ofthe members were against it. The Dep-

uty Governor ofthe central bank contended that the International

Financial Institutions (IFIs) and even the rich countries would re-

taliate in some way.

Malaysia would be a pariah, shunned by the world's banks. It

would notbe able to borrow should it need money for whatever rea-

son. Interest rates on such loans would be raised to prohibitive lev-

els. It was hinted that sanctions mightbe applied against Malaysia.

Additionally, Malaysia had to pay for imports. Would there be

sufficient foreign exchange to pay for these? Dependent as it is for

capital and intermediate goods in order to manufacture for exports,

inability to pay for imports v. ould reduce Malaysia's exports and in-

flow offoreign exchange.

What if all the investors, both short and long term, were to pull

out. Malaysia's economy would collapse. There was the possibility of

legal action being taken against Malaysia by a host of people ad-
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versely affected by the controls. Malaysia would not be able to de-

fend itself.

One member of the Committee came up with 32 reasons why

Malaysia should not attempt to control the exchange rate in the way

thatwas proposed. Although all the arguments were demolished the

fear was real and the possible problems which die country would be

faced with were frightening.

At that time the political situation in Malaysia was still stable.

The Deputy Prime Minister and Finance Minister was still with the

government. Nevertheless, if the proposed controls failed, then the

government's credibility would be shattered and the government

party might lose in the next election.

Throughout the discussions, the Deputy Governor of the cen-

tral bank was unconvinced and opposed the controls. When it was

pointed out that China has such restriction on trading of its cur-

rency he argued that whereas China had never freed its currency,

the ringgit had been floated a long time and controlling itwould be a

step backward.

Eventually, with various degree of reluctance, it was decided

that the controls should be imposed. The central bank was naturally

given the task of implementing the various measures, the principal

ofwhich was to instruct banks in Malaysia not to transfer ringgit to

any account when instructed to do so by their client's banks abroad.

Bank Negara was to supervise the management ofringgit owned by

foreigners very strictly to prevent any leakage. The ringgits owned by

foreigners could, however, be used to buy anything within the coun-

try and to export the goods purchased. This simply meant releasing

the ringgit into the market and increasing liquidity. In this way,

much ofthe money which was being used to speculate would be re-

turned to Malaysia, enabling Malaysian banks to lend to locals.

The ringgit could not be taken out of the country in any form.

However, dividends or proceeds from the sale of assets in the coun-

try was allowed to be taken out in foreign currency at 3.80 to a US
dollar to be obtained from the banking system or central bank. The

sale of assets during such times would not be easy as there were few
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local buyers and the prices would not be good. Sales to foreigners

would involve inflow of funds and would not affect the reserves

when the foreign exchange is taken out.
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The CLOB
Factor

IT has been mentioned that the economic turmoil was

also the result ofshort-tenn investors pulling out their investments

in the KLSE. Shares had plummeted, resulting in a very serious re-

duction in market capitalisation. At die time the currency tunnoil

began, the market was worth more than RM800 billion or about

US$320 billion, at 2.50 ringgit per US dollar. As soon as the ringgit

was subjected to attacks and was devalued, share prices on the

KLSE started to fall. The Composite Index was at about 1,000

points in early 1997. By the end of 1997 it had dipped to around 600.

The government tried to stop the slide bymaking shortselling il-

legal. But still the share prices went down. It was apparent that there

was a leakage and that leakage could only be due to shares being sold

on the Singapore over-the-counter market called CLOB (Central

Limit Order Book), set up by die Singapore authorities to market

Malaysian shares when the Stock Exchange ofSingapore (SES) was

separated from the KLSE in 1989.

Sales ofshares on the KLSE have to be registered with the Cen-

tral Depository System (CDS) accounts in Malaysia. Such sales are

subjected to conditions imposed by Malaysian authorities. Malay-

sian brokers and the KLSE benefit from commissions charged. Sales
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in Singapore would not ofcourse benefit Malaysians or the govern-

ment.

Although the Malaysian government objected to the setting up

and the operation ofCLOB, no serious attempt was made to stop

the activities ofthis over-the-counter trading in Malaysian shares in

Singapore. Even when frequent rumours were started in Singapore

which caused share prices to dip and then to recover when the ru-

mours were found to be unfounded, the Malaysian authorities did

nothing. Obviously, speculators in Singapore were making a lot of

money from these rumours and the subsequent fluctuation of the

share prices.

But when the currency turmoil started, the drop in share prices

became more acute despite the ban on shortselling. Suspecting

CLOB for the failure of die ban, the fonner central bank Adviser

was requested to study in detail the mechanism through which Ma-

laysian shares were traded on CLOB. It was discovered that CLOB
was owned by the Central Depository (Pte) Ltd in Singapore

(CDPL) . All shares purchased throughCLOB goes into the CDPL,
which had CDS accounts with Malaysian brokers, but the bulk of

the custody was with Hwang-DBS Bhd in Penang. The beneficial

owners ofCLOB shares inSingapore did not have legal ownership of

the shares as far as the MalaysianCDS is concerned. What theyhad

was a statement from the CDPL, which confirmed to them on a

monthly basis their stockholdings, including Malaysian shares pur-

chased at CLOB.

Since the trustees ofthe share owners remained the same, trans-

actions onCLOB would not be reflected on the CDS. The CDPL of

Singapore could also lend the shares for shortselling in CLOB and

the Malaysian CDS would not be any wiser.Yet the prices onCLOB
affects the KLSE share prices.

In order to stop CLOB, registration of ownership through trus-

tees was disallowed. Owners of shares must all register in their own
name. Shares acquired through CLOB were not allowed to be

traded until the owners register with the CDS. This meant that reg-

istration in the name oftrustees could not be made and die buyer of
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shares would not be entitled to the shares bought until they were

registered in the owners' name with the CDS. Effectively this

stopped the operations ofCLOB.

Having decided what to do to stop the trading in Malaysian cur-

rency and the activities ofCLOB, there remained the need to imple-

ment these measures. Naturally the central bank had to be the prin-

cipal implementing authority. A last-minute bid was made by the

Governor of the central bank and his deputy to stop the control

measures. Both of them resigned. The government had to quickly

authorise the Assistant Governor to act as head ofthe central bank

and to implement the measures.
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1
7.

How Selective

Exchange

ControlsWork

ON September 2, 1998, the controls came into effect.

The world was shocked and practically everyone, including, of

course, the great economic and financial experts predicted the total

collapse of the Malaysian economy. It was madness for Malaysia, a

small developing country, to go against the rest ofthe world, almost.

What exactly were the selective exchange control measures?

Actually the measures were minimal. There were only three meas-

ures, namely:

1

.

The offshore ringgit market was eliminated and currency

speculators no longer had access to ringgit funds. This was

done by 'freezing' the external ringgit accounts ofthe

non-residents in Malaysia. They were not allowed to sell or

lend the ringgit to another non-resident but could invest

their funds freely in Malaysia. Thus the currency traders

were unable to shortsell the ringgit and change its

exchange rate. Only the government could determine the

exchange rate.

2. The government fixed the exchange rate at RM3.80 to the

US dollar.
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A "twelve-month rule" was imposed prohibiting the

repatriation ofportfolio funds for twelve months. This

"twelve-month rule" was necessary given the prevailing

instability ofthe financial market. There was the

possibility that the bad publicity following Malaysia's

"unorthodox" measures could result in massive short-term

capital outflows. A twelve-month restriction was therefore

considered necessary. However, when the situation

stabilised six months down the road, this "twelve-month

rule" was replaced (for new funds) with a levy and

subsequently even this levy was diluted further to apply

only to dividends repatriated. Interestingly, when the

twelve-month rule expired in September 1999 there was

no massive outflow. The market perception had obviously

changed dramatically between September 1998 and

September 1999. Foreign investors were happy with the

appreciation oftheir shares in the KLSE and the general

performance ofthe Malaysian economy.

The primary objective of Malaysia's selective exchange control

regime implemented in September 1998 was for Malaysia to regain

control ofits economyfrom the currency speculators and manipula-

tors, so that Malaysians can decide the destiny of Malaysia. The
measures implemented were very carefully crafted so as to optimise

the positive aspects ofglobalisation and remove the negative aspects

of globalisation. The positive aspects of globalisation that were re-

tained were the complete freedom in matters of international trade

and FDIs. The liberal regime that governed trade transactions and

FDIs were left unchanged. The negative aspects of globalisation

that were eliminated were the offshore market for the trading of

ringgit and the free flow of short-term funds that destabilises the

economy.

The government fixed the ringgit exchange rate at 3.80 to the

US dollar, the rate which prevailed at the time the controls were im-

posed.
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The government could have fixed the ringgit at the old rate of

2.50 against the US dollar This would have enriched Malaysia and

Malaysians. However, such a strong level for the ringgit would have

made Malaysia less competitive relative to its neighbours. The ring'

git's exchange rate of 3.80 against the US dollar restored the pre-

vious rate of 1:10 against the baht and the peso. True, imported

goods priced in US dollars would be more expensive at RM3.80

compared to RM2.50, but this is actually good for the Malaysian

economy. While imports would be reduced, exports would increase,

and, therefore, a trade surplus would be easier to achieve. Indeed,

Malaysia's trade surplus has neverbeen bigger than now.

Once CLOB was put out ofaction by the new rules in Septem-

ber 1998, the prices on the KLSE rallied strongly. The KlSECI rose

quickly from 262 to above 800 and market capitalisation increased

substantially. Malaysian investors of listed companies saw the value

of their shares appreciate significantly, and the margin calls became

a thing ofthe past. Those who needed to raise cash had no problem

in selling their shares at verymuch higher prices then before.

The holders of shares bought through CLOB were not able to

sell their shares immediately after the closure ofCLOB in Septem-

ber 1998 as logistical arrangements had to be worked out to migrate

the shares to the CDS in Kuala Lumpur on an individual basis. The

migration was completed in the middle ofthe year 2000. During the

period, the value ofshares had increased bymore than 300 per cent.

The holders ofCLOB shares should really be grateful to the govern-

ment ofMalaysia for delaying the sale oftheir shares.

The same is true with the "twelve-month rule" imposed on the

non-resident investors in the KLSE, which prohibited them from re-

patriating their capital for twelve months. If the "twelve-month

rule" was not imposed, the non-residents would have sold their

shares at verymuch lower prices and repatriated their funds. As a re-

sult ofthe "twelve-month rule", most foreign investors could not sell

their shares and today, they are able to enjoy the greatly appreciated

prices of the shares they hold. Given that their holdings accounted

for 30 per cent of the KLSE's capitalisation, had they sold their
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shares in 1998, this would have resulted in a sharp downturn in the

KLSE and a depletion of Malaysia's external reserves. This would

have destabilised the Malaysian economyand would have made the

subsequent recovery that much more difficult. The "twelve-month

rule" therefore created a win-win situation forboth the non-resident

investors and the Malaysian government.

An important point that needs emphasising is that FDIs were

not subject to the selective exchange control measures in any way.

They were allowed not only to repatriate their profits but were also

allowed to repatriate the proceeds from the sale oftheir assets, ifthey

chose to do so. It must be noted that the rules for FDIs in Malaysia

do not require the FDIs to bring in 100 per cent of the capital to

meet all their financing needs. For every ringgit they bring in, they

are allowed to borrow RM3 from the banks in Malaysia. The selec-

tive exchange control measures did not change this policy. Malaysia

is able to be liberal in this respect because it has large external re-

serves, as well as ample liquidity in the domestic financial system.

The most important consideration in Malaysia's policy towards the

FDIs is job creation and technology transfer. The foreign exchange

inflow aspect of the FDIs was never an important consideration in

Malaysia's policy towards FDIs. In order to ensure that the local bor-

rowing of the FDIs is not entirely with the subsidiaries of foreign

banks operating in Malaysia, a 60:40 nile was imposed which re-

quires the FDIs tomeet at least60 per cent oftheir domestic borrow-

ings from Malaysian-owned banks in Malaysia.

This liberal policy ofallowing the FDIs to borrow from banks in

Malaysia has also brought about a win-win situation. They are good

paymasters, and banks in Malaysia, including Malaysian-owned
banks, make good profit by lending to them. Given that Malaysia

has a high savings rate of38 per cent ofGDI? the banks have a need

to lend a significant portion ofthe national savings.

However, an interesting phenomenon of FDIs in Malaysia is

that they invariably add on to their investments in Malaysia either

through new capital or through the retention and ploughingback of

J
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their profits. Even during the bad patch of the 1997-1998 financial

crisis, the FDIs in Malaysia continued to increase their investments.

Malaysia's policy on the repatriation ofexport proceeds need to

be explained, as this was an important factor in Malaysia's ability to

implement the selective exchange control regime in September

1998. Government regulation requires exporters (including FDIs)

to repatriate their export proceeds back to Malaysia immediately

when the export proceeds are received. There are some exceptions

given to this repatriation requirement, but these exceptions are very

minor. Exporters are allowed to give credit to their importers for a

maximum of 6 months. This means that, within 6 months after the

date ofexport, at the latest, all export proceeds are repatriated back

to Malaysia and sold to banks in Malaysia. The banks in"Malaysia,

after meeting the demands from the importers, will sell the net bal-

ance to the centralbank daily. This policy has resulted in a convinc-

ing build-up ofMalaysia's external reserves over the years, and gave

Malaysia the confidence to implement the selective exchange con-

trol regime in September 1998 on the basis of a strong external re-

serves position. It should be noted that the combination of a liberal

attitude of allowing the FDIs to borrow from the domestic financial

system and stricdy forbidding them to retain dieir export proceeds

overseas has resulted in Malaysian banks being able to recycle the

high level ofMalaysian savings and the central bank to build up its

external reserves.

Having stabilised the currency market through the selective ex-

change control measures and having stabilised the KLSE through

the closure of CLOB, the government had the opportunity, from

September 1998 onwards, to focus more directly on reviving the

economy.
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Reviving

the Economy

THE nori'performing loans (NPLs) ofthe banking sys-

tem by that time had risen from 4.7 per cent at the end of 1997 to

13.2 per cent. The capital strength ofbanking institutions had been

severely tested with eleven ofthem requiring new capital injection,

The performance of the banking system was badly affected with 46

banking institutions registering losses. The total loss registered by

the banking system amounted to RM2.3 billion.

The following chronology ofevents reflect the fast gear thatwas

engaged by the Executive Committee of the NEAC to revive the

economy:

September 1, 1998

The statutory reserves requirementwas reduced from 8

per cent to 6 per cent, injectingRM8 billion into the

financial system.

September 3, 1998

The BNM intervention rate was reduced from 9.5 per cent

to 8 per cent per annum to bring about anequivalent

lowering ofinterest rates across the board in the financial

system. The liquid asset ratio requirementwas also

reduced from 17 per cent to 15 per cent, freeingRM8
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billion ofliquid assets that could be sold by the financial

institutions to fund their operations. The requirement for

commercial banks to maintain their vostro balances with

the centralbank was uplifted and this provided extra

liquidity to the banks ofmore thanRM1 billion.

September 8, 1998

Loans for the purchase and construction ofhouses costing

RM250,000 and belowwere exempted from the 20 per

cent limiton lending to the broad property sector to

further stimulate the construction sector.

September 15, 1998

The maximum margin over the quoted Base Lending Rate

(BLR) was reduced from 4 percentage points to 2.5

percentage points to lower the lending rate for companies

and individuals so as to facilitate viable projects and

encourage consumption as well as reduce the interest

servicingburden ofcompanies.

September 16, 1998

The SRR was reduced from 6 per cent to 4 per cent,

releasing anotherRM8 billion into the economy.

September 23, 1998

The limit for financial institutions on lending for the

purchase ofshares and unit trust funds was increased from

15 per cent to 20 per cent oftotal outstanding loans so as

to encourage investment in the KLSE.

September 25, 1998

The non-performing loan classification was lengthened

from 3 months to 6 months to provide borrowers with

some breathing space to regularise their accounts.

October 5, 1998

TheBNM intervention rate was reduced from 8 per cent

to 7.5 per cent per annum, to lower further the general

interest rate level in the system. The maximum margin of

financing of60 per cent imposed on loans for the purchase

ofresidential properties and land was abolished, so as to
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give a boost to the property sectorwhich had a serious

overhang as a result ofthe crisis.

October 13, 1998

The Loan Complaints and Monitoring Unit (LCMU) was

established in BankNegara Malaysia to assist borrowers

facing difficulties in securing financing.

November 10, 1998

TheBNM intervention rate was reduced from 7.5 per cent

to 7 per cent per annum to reduce further the interest rate

level in the financial system.

November 19, 1998

The government established a RM750 million

"Rehabilitation Fund for Small and Medium Industries",

to provide financial assistance to viable small and medium

industries (SMIs) which were facing temporary cashflow

problems.

November 20, 1998

The minimum monthly repayment ofcredit cards was

reduced from 10 per cent to 5 per cent to promote

consumer spending.

NovemberU, 1998

Every banking institution was required to set up a "Special

Loans Rehabilitation Unit" to assist borrowerswho had
problems repaying their loans. The maximum margin of
financing of85 per cent for passenger cars costing

RM40.000 and below was abolished.

Decembers, 1998

BNM reduced the maximum lending rate under the Small

and Medium Industries Fund and the Special Scheme for

Low and Medium Cost Houses from 10 per cent to 8.5 per

The Executive Committee of the NEAC gave particular atten-

tion to the operations of Danaharta (Assets Management Com-

pany), Danamodal (Bank Refinancing Company) and the Corpo-

rate Debt RestructuringCommittee (CDRC) whichhad allbeen set
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up during the crisis, to address the problems of non-performing

loans and bank recapitalisation. The role ofDanaharta was to carve

out the NPLs from the banking system so that the banks could re-

focus on their function oflending to revive the economy. The role of

Danamodal was to recaptilise the financial institutions and thereby

restore the capital strengdi ofthe banking system to amuch health-

ier level. The role ofCDRC was to provide a platform for companies

and banks to come together and work out a debt restructuring pro-

gramme in an informal manner.

Once the selective exchange control measures were imple-

mented, the three organisations went into high gear. By March 31,

1999, Danaharta had acquired NPLs amounting to RM16 billion,

Danamodal had recapitalised tenbanking institutions amounting to

RM6.2 billion, and dieCDRC was fully focused on the restructuring

ofa number oflarge companies.

The Executive Committee of the NEAC scrutinised every as-

pect of the economy daily. Figures on trade performance, external

reserves, interest rates, lendingby banks, sales ofproperty and motor

vehicles, retail sales, tonnage and containers handled by the ports,

passengers and freight at the airports, details ofgoods manufactured

and exported, details on imports, new businesses registered and

bankruptcies, unemployment and job vacancies, wages, govern-

ment projects and contracts, electricity consumed, etc, were all laid

out daily before the Committee for discussion. Quite often specific

actions were immediately taken. When motor vehicles were not

selling well the Committee decided on special hire-purchase terms

and ensured that the prices were right.

Two property ownership campaigns were held to reduce the

large overhang in the property sector. The first campaignwas held in

December 1998 and the second in October 1999. The developers

participated enthusiastically in the property fairs, bringing in their

models and brochures and equipping their booths with many sales

people. Banks, insurance companies, lawyers and government offi-

cers concerned with registration of property sales and other legal

procedures were all brought under one roof.A total value ofRM6.4
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billion ofproperties were sold during the two campaigns. This result

was gratifying for everyone, including the government, which

knows very well the adverse side effect ofa big property overhang.

When retail sales were low, the government gave a temporary

allowance of RM600 to all its employees. The allowance was dis-

bursed at RM100 per month to ensure that it is spent in the country

for the purchase of daily necessities. The local retailers benefited

from this extra purchasing power ofgovernment employees.

Complaints of the business community were heard by the Ex-

ecutive Committee and frequent briefings were given by various

government agencies and by the private sector. Very often immedi-

ate actions were taken, always with the objective of ensuring that

nothing stood in the way of a quick turnaround towards a path of

rapid growth.

It is now two years since Malaysia imposed selective capital con-

trols and the signs are clear that the controls have successfully

stopped the currency traders and the short-terni investors from do-

ing anymore damage to the Malaysian economy. The exchange rate

of the ringgit has remained fixed at 3.80 to the US dollar and the

composite index of the KLSE has risen from 262 points in Septem-

ber 1998 to around 800 now. The companies and the banks have

nearly all recovered. Confidence has returned and people have

money to spend once again.

All the economic activities have revived, and the construction

cranes are moving again. Motor vehicle sales have returned to pre-

turmoil levels. Indeed all signs indicate a robust economic recovery.

In 1997, when the recession began, growth ofthe GDP was still

high at 7.5 per cent as the downturn affected only the second halfof

the year. 1998 was the most serious year when the GDP shrank by

7.2 per cent. But 1999 showed distinct recovery with the GDP re-

turning to 5.6 per cent. It is expected that this year the GDP will

achieve at least 5.8 per cent as projected by the government.
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9.

Strong Recovery

and Lessons Learnt

MALAYSIA has recovered and recovered very fast

and very strongly. The experts who had predicted disaster for Ma-

laysiawhen it imposed selective capital controls are now either silent

or have grudgingly admitted that the controls work and enabled

Malaysia to recover strongly.

Lately the IMF has commended Malaysia for solving its eco-

nomic problem through the selective capital controls devised by it-

self. Even George Soros who had condemned Malaysia and its lead-

ership for singling out the currency traders as the culprits responsible

for devaluing currencies and damaging the economies ofcountries,

now admit that Malaysia had done the right thing in not submitting

to the IMF and the standard formula that it prescribed for all eco-

nomic ailments.

Strangely enough, Soros, the archetypal rogue currency trader,

has actually agreed that currency trading needs to be regulated and

that the market is imperfect and cannot be relied on to determine

exchange rates. But the IMF and the economically and financially

powerful countries ofthe West are still adamant that the freedom to

trade in currencies must be maintained. Freedom is sacred and must

in no way be curbed. It is an article offaith that must never be ques-

tioned.
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There can be no doubt that currency tradinghad caused terrible

damage to the economies of the countries whose currencies were

devalued by the traders. In several instances, the financial and eco-

nomic turmoil due to devaluationwas accompanied by massive un-

employment, shortages of food and fuel, demonstrations, riots, the

burning of business premises, looting, rape and murder. Govern-

ments were overthrown to be replaced by shaky governments which

not only submitted to the IMF and Western control, but were un-

able to restore law and order or to bring about a turnaround of the

economy. And these are countries whose governments previously

demonstrated their ability to develop their countries until they be-

came known as economic tigers. Still the currency traders are not

blamed for the damage done to these economic tigers. The blame is

put squarely on the shoulders ofthe governments. They are accused

ofcorruption, ofcronyism and nepotism, oflack oftransparency and

generally ofbad governance.

For as long as there is this refusal to admit that it was currency

trading and the greed ofthe currency traders which caused the un-

necessary destruction of the economies of many countries, for so

long will die damage continue to be done to even healthy econo-

mies by currency trading. Even the powerful countries will not be

free from the threat as the failure ofthe LTCM Fund demonstrated.

There is no hope that currency trading will be banned or even

curbed any time soon. Too many influential people are making too

muchmoney from it. That the currency is comingfrom the misery of

poor people in poor countries is just unfortunate.

As one Frenchman said, the genie has been let out ofthe bottle

and no one "in the world" can put itback in. This is a remarkable ad-

mission considering that the people who let out the genie are the

same people who have appointed themselves as the policemen of

the world, the champions of human rights and justice for the op-

pressed people in the world. The poor and the weak should take

note. They are less important than the currency traders, whose free-

dom must be upheld at all cost.
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Malaysia's experience in handling the economic and financial

turmoil will stand it in good stead for future tunnoils and crises. The

most important lesson learnt from the experience is the need to

know the true causes ofthe downturn, how they work and the inter-

relationship between different factors. Once the details become

known, it will be possible to design a strategy to combat the forces

causing the problem. Several solutions may present themselves for

any one problem, and these solutions need to be debated and tried

out. Back-up solutions must be ready should the chosenmethod fail.

The implementation of a strategy or solution requires hands-on

monitoring by the decisionmakers, at least in overseeing the imple-

mentation process and in taking corrective action.

Complete and continuous infomiationonwhat is happeningon

the ground is absolutely essential. Figures, graphs and charts tell a

better story than wordy reports. Explanations must be made orally

by those reporting. Ofcourse, those getting the reports must be suffi-

ciently knowledgeable on the subjects to be able to make assess-

ments and to decide onwhat courses ofaction need to be taken. The

system is important but the people working the system are more im-

portant. In fact, a good system by itselfwill only deliver partial solu-

tions at best. The people manning the system are the oneswho make

the system work.

An important lesson learnt is that Malaysia must always be

careful in the management ofits economy. It must never allow itself

to be weakened by carelessness in the maintenance of its financial

and economic strength. Only with absolute vigilance can we ensure

that Malaysia's rate ofgrowth will be sufficient to achieve developed

country status as envisaged in Vision 2020.

The currency crisis is an. unnecessary crisis and need not have

happened if the objective of the international financial system is re-

ally to facilitate trade and other economic interactions between na-

tions, including FDIs. But the big capitalist powers want more than

that. They want to promote their political agenda as well, and it is

because of this political agenda that the international financial sys-

tem not only permitted but at times even encouraged currency trad-
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ing, a totally unnecessary activity, which destroys more wealth than

it creates.
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DRMAHATHIRMOHAMAD, one ofthe most durable

and outspoken figures on the world political stage, has been

prime minister ofMalaysia since July 16, 1981. He first came

to prominence in 1969 when he was expelled from the ruling

party, Umno, for writing a letter critical ofthe then prime

minister, Tunku Abdul Rahman. Before beingreadmitted to

Umno in 1972, he wrote his famous, highly controversial

work, The Malay Dilemma (1970) , which examined the

economic backwardness ofthe Malays, and advocated the

intervention ofthe state to bring about their rehabilitation.

The book was promptly banned in Malaysia. In his recent

books, The Way Forward andANew Dealfor Asia, Dr

Mahathir reflects on Malaysia's fight for independence and

rails against those who blindly worship the free market.

As Malaysia's fourth prime minister, Dr Mahathir has

played a pivotal role in the confident march ofhis people

towards Vision 2020, his blueprint for Malaysia's advance

towards fully developed status. Born in 1925, Dr Mahathir

studied medicine in Singapore, where he met his future wife,

Dr Siti. HasmahMohd Ali. After working as a doctor in

government service, he left to set up his own private medical

practice in his hometown, Alor Setar. In 1974, he gave that

up to concentrate on his political career. Dr Mahathir and his

wife have seven children and ten grandchildren.
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ANEWDEALFORASIA

ANEWDEALFORASIA looks at whether Asia can reinvent itself

for the new millennium after the chaos and turmoil ofthe Asian

crisis. According to Dr Mahathir Mohamad, now is not the time for

recriminations, but to reexamine the way the global economic

system functions. Now is also the time to look ahead, move on and
try to focus on the future again. None ofthese, however, can be done

in isolation. The lesson we must learn from the crisis is thatwe all

share a common fate, and that there mustnow be a willingness to

challenge some ofthe most fundamental tenets ofglobal capitalism.

This book also reflects on the major themes in Dr Mahathir's

political agenda. As the architect and strategist ofmodern Malaysia's

phenomenal growth and development over the last quarter ofthe

20th century, Dr Mahathir seems to thrive on unfashionable ideas,

controversial policies and a contentious diplomacy: an enigma

baffling to both his detractors and supporters alike.

ANEWDEALFORASIA is as thought-provoking as Dr

Mahathir's highly controversial The Malay Dilemma, The Challenge

and The Way Forward, all ofspecial interest today as he is at the helm

ofa nation striving for racial balance and religious sanity.

ISBN 967 978 697 8

THE SUN, MAYS, 1999

"... Dr Mahathir Mohamad'sANew DealforAsia is a very

practical book. It shows a practical man with practical ideas

applicable not just for Asia but for the rest ofthe world."

DATO' SERI ABDULLAH AHMAD BADAWI
DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER, MALAYSIA, MAY 24, 1 999

"The proposals in the book could be compared to the famous

interwar [June 16, 1933] New Deal ofUS President Franklin D.

Roosevelt, which essentially transformed the US, giving hope and

actual progress, cutting across racial and economic lines."



THE STAR, JUNE 6, 1999

"As we pick up the pieces, Dr Mahathir's book is timely reading.

Those ofus who did not want to hear him speak up at that time for

fear offurther fluctuation in the value ofthe ringgit, would

appreciate his reasoningnow."

ASIAWEEK, JULY 23, 1 999
"... a chasteningread ... Dr Mahathir says much that needs to be

said. ... [He] is about the only leader ofa democratic, developing

countrywho has the mettle to contradict the big powers. Where

ojthers waffle, he cuts to the quick. ... He says publicly what many

leaders think, but don't have the guts to enunciate. ... The book's

strength is the long section dealingwith Malaysia's seemingly

inexorable rise during the 1980s and 1990s—and its abrupt fall due

to the Crisis. And he is largely right. Indeed, the evidence for his

argument grows as time passes. His attacks on the IMF were initially

ridiculed as the rantings of a man who was a few sandwiches short of

a full picnicThen others began to echo his criticisms, until the IMF
acknowledged a 'slight mistake'. ... he is worth listening to and he

does provoke. The prime minister's capacity for provocation is

perhaps his greatest attribute."

FAR EASTERN ECONOMIC REVIEW, JUNE 17, 1999

"For those who vehemently opposed to Malaysian Prime

Minister Mahathir Mohamad's world view, don't expect his book to

be any sort ofdeviation. For those who consider bis anti-Western

convictions vindicated by the Asian economic crisis,ANew Dealfor

Asia offers a timelyand readable reaffirmation. ... What comes

through loud and clear is Mahathir's utter dismay at the power of

global economic sentiment, and his unflinching beliefthat Malaysia

and the rest ofAsia are victims ofa new form ofimperialism."

MEN'S REVIEW, SEPTEMBER 1999

"... we should seek truth from experience, and as we can't always

trust the filters ofeither the local or foreign press, I would

recommend that Dr Mahathir'sANew DealforAsia is worth

picking up."
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PREFACE

IT WAS CERTAINLY a difficult task for the Malaysian government,

under the leadership of Prime Minister Dato Seri Dr Mahathir Mo-

hamad, to manage an economy that was devastated by attacks on the

Malaysian currency and stock market. Forty years ofhard work simply

vanished because ofthe greed ofcurrency traders when they forced the

devaluation ofthe ringgit by nearly 50 per cent and impoverished Ma-

laysians by reducing their per-capita income from US$5,000 to

US$2,500.

The bulk ofDr Mahathir's collection ofspeeches outlines his views

on the financial crisis which engulfed Asia, including Malaysia. Blam-

ing rogue currency traders and arguing for the need to regulate the ac-

tivities of currency speculators to protect developing countries from

having their limited wealth destroyed, Dr Mahathir shares his thoughts

on Malaysia's experience in handling the crisis and why Malaysia had to

impose selective currency control.

Despite almost universal condemnation when the control was in-

troduced on September 1, 1998, Dr Mahathir was steadfast in defend-

ing Malaysia's action as spelled out by him in several speeches. Brick-

bats were hurled at Malaysia and Dr Mahathir. We were told that we

would fail or at best the reliefwould be temporary. Now that the meas-

ures taken have succeeded and the economy is well on the road to re-

covery, the nicest praises are being heaped on Malaysia and Dr Ma-

hathir.



This book also includes Dr Mahathir's speeches on the Malaysian

economy, the Asian economic miracle and the progress ofthe country's

Vision 2020 since its implementation in 1991.

This collection ofspeeches provides a useful insight into and a bet-

ter understanding of how Malaysia dealt with the financial crisis and

achieved economic recovery.

Hasbim Makaruddin

Editor
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MALAYSIA'S 10th general elections are said to be only weeks or

months away. It is no surprise, therefore, that I have been asked to

speak on Malaysia's political priorities today. I have also been asked to

speak on Malaysia's economic priorities in the wake of the great East

Asian economic crisis that has devastated the region—especially the

more open and more liberalised dragon and tiger economies—follow-

ing the Thai baht crisis ofJuly 1997.

Before I do so, please let me first put Malaysia in context. Context

is always critical. Unless you understand our context, many things that

we do may appear puzzling. Verymuch in the way thatwe would misun-

derstand America ifwe did not have an appreciation of the American

context.

Bereft of context, many might have agreed with the famous Sa-

muel Johnson near the end of the r8th century when he said, perhaps

only half jokingly of the Americans that "they are a race of convicts,

and ought to be thankful for anythingwe allow them short ofhanging".

Bereft of context, many in Europe might at the time have agreed

with Robert Southey, who wrote in 1812: "See what it is to have a na-

tion to take its place amongst civilised states before it has either gentle-

men or scholars. They [the Americans] have in the course of twenty

years acquired a distinct national character for low, lying knavery."

A speech delivered at a luncheon talk at the US Council on Foreign Relations

inNew York, United States, on September 28, 1999
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In 1820, 44 years after the foundation of the United States of

America, a passionate Scottish observer of the United States by the

name of Sydney Smith wrote: "In the four corners of the globe, who
reads an American book? Or goes to an American play? Or looks at an

American picture or statue? What does the world yet owe to American

physicians or surgeons? What new substances have their chemists dis-

covered? What old ones have they analysed? What new constellations

have been discovered by the telescopes ofAmericans? What have they

done in mathematics? Who drinks out of American glasses? Or eats

from American plates? Or wears American coats or gowns? Or sleeps in

American blankets? Finally, under which of the old tyrannical govern-

ments of Europe is every sixth man a slave, whom his fellow creatures

may buy', and sell, and torture?"

What a difference a hundred years or two makes!

Malaysians were colonised by three different Western powers for

more than four hundred years. We were then occupied by another im-

perial power, this time Asian, a country calledJapan. In exploiting us for

their own good, they also left us some good things. But they robbed a

whole nation and people of something priceless—their freedom and

their dignity.

Many might have difficulty understanding the importance ofthese

seemingly abstract things: freedom and dignity. I am sure that your

founding fathers and all those who fled to the shores of the United

States would have had little difficulty in understandinghow much they

mean.

After four decades ofindependence, many might say that it is time

for Malaysians to forget the shame and the trauma ofcolonialism. Per-

haps. But it is a little difficult for Americans ofAfrican origin to forget

slavery and the struggle for civil rights even with the passage ofsubstan-

tial time. It is difficult, even after more than halfa century, forJews eve-

rywhere to forget Auschwitz.

When the colonial powers left us, they also left us with a huge eth-

nic-religious problem. Whereas before, Malaysia was mostly Malay and

mostly Muslim, we had become a multiracial, divided society ofmany
religions and many tongues, uncertain loyalties and conflicting identi-

ties. The indigenous Malays, who were numerically in absolute major-

ity and who made up the preponderant majority ofvoters—whom the
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British had said that they had come to help and save—also found

themselves the poorest and the most backward community. The coun-

try was a tinderbox, held in the vice of absolute poverty, poorer than

even Haiti, caught in the grip of ethnic prejudice and bigotry, thrown

into the violent cauldron of the Cold War between communism and

capitalism. To many, including many Malaysians, we were clearly des-

tined for the thrash can ofhistory.

In our past, we had no experience with democracy. We were just so

many little indigenous kingdoms where the rulers had absolute power

and their subjects none. Then for over four centuries, the new rulers

continued to have absolute power—only, they were Portuguese,

Dutch, British, Japanese and British again. Yet when we became inde-

pendent we chose the democratic system. Our governments are

elected by the people. We have had nine free elections during 42 years

of independence, elections in which opposition candidates won and

even captured several states.

We made it work despite a deeply divided society, despite a com-

munist terrorist insurrection lasting 33 years, and despite more than

four decades ofstruggle between extremist Islamic deviates and funda-

mentalist Islam—which elsewhere has brought violent results.

After adding up all the pluses and minuses, anyone with an objec-

tive mind will concede that we have been a great success in a develop-

ing world offew successes. Our only relapse was thankfully brief: an 18-

month interregnum beginning in May 1969, when the country erupted

with communal riots in the capital. I will return to this event later, for it

is indelibly marked in the psyche ofour nation. It is aturning point in

our short history.

We were and are a very small country with very limited resources.

There are now only 22 million of us. Although in purchasing power

parity terms our standard ofliving is one-fourthyours, our gross domes-

tic product in 1997 was just one and a quarter per cent ofyourGDEYou

can but we cannot withstand the onslaughts of currency traders and

hedge-fund manipulators. They command resources out of all propor-

tion to ours. They are Goliath and we are not even David on a peb-

bleless beach.We are merely the scurrying crabs awaiting the trod ofgi-

ant feet.
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whilst you are no longer so
(
weare still very young. We are only 42 years

old. Perhaps you will appreciate my point better ifyou place yourself in

the year 1818, 42 years after you so gallantly won your independence

against the same colonial power, more than four decades before you

tore yourselfapart in one ofthemost bloody civil wars in history. We are

now where you were in 1818, close to the time when Samuel Johnson

thought that Americans should be thankful for not being hanged,

when Smith thought that America was good for nothing, and when

Southey believed that America and Americans were a disgrace to civi'

Iised society. Many outsiders today have aview ofMalaysia very close to

these people's views ofAmerica then.

Despite what anyone thought of you, you managed to stumble

through obstacles and overcome them. The world today is much more

complicated than ever before. Malaysia at 42 cannot afford too many

assaults and cannot fumble through.

Let me now turn to what I consider to be some of the political pri-

orities for Malaysia today. For reasons of length, 1 will touch on only

three: first, transforming a population divided by ethnicity, language,

religion and culture, into a united nation ofMalaysians; second, ensur-

ing that Malaysia remains progressive and liberal in its outlook and in

all its policies at home and abroad; and third, ensuring that Malaysians

are able to enjoy peace, harmony, stability and prosperity at all times.

Until the Malays, the Chinese, the Indians, the Kadazans, the

Ibans and all the others see themselves and each other as Malaysians

first and as members of their ethnic grouping second, our primary chal-

lenge will remain. Until all our communities live in fair and full partner-

ship with one another, with no feeling of subordination, marginalisa-

tion or alienation, our task is yet to be over.

I believe that the balanced, just and equitable policies that we have

adopted in every sphere—politics, education, poverty eradication, eco-

nomic development and so on—policies which have their onerous

costs as well as their profound benefits, have helped Malaysia to

achieve significant progress in building a united nation since the racial

riots of May 1969. The affirmative-action programmes we have

adopted to remedy inequities in the economy and the extension ofpo-

litical participation amongst the races have served us well and will con-

tinue until racial origins no longer influence our thinking excessively.
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The progress we have achieved so far has led many to hold us up to

the world as an example of a successful multiethnic polity. Maybe we

are. But I have no illusions regarding the continuing challenges that

confront us. Our fault lines are still our ethnic and religious cleavages.

Religious dogma and racial sentiment are still powerful forces in Malay-

sia, and if we allow ourselves to be misled into lending our support to

the wrong cause, we may yet witness the utter unravelling ofthe Malay-

sia that we know. We have no wish to be another Kosovo or Bosnia-

Herzegovina.

This brings me to the second political priority confronting Malay-

sia. We need to ensure that Malaysia remains progressive, tolerant and

liberal in its outlook. We need to see to it that our moderate, tolerant

and accommodative policies remain in place. I believe that we need to

ensure the continuity of this outlook and the accompanying policies

because Malaysia's very survival depends upon this.

Malaysia will soon go to the polls. The people—and their support-

ers and sympathisers outside—have two choices: support the stable,

very broad-based 14-party Barisan Nasional or opt for a loose alterna-

tive coalition of parties whose most powerful core member is the' sup-

posedly Islamic party, PAS. The other parties in this alternative coali-

tion are not expected to do particularly well. The main beneficiary.from

the fallout of the Anwar Ibrahim affair is not the party of his wife: the

Keadilan party. The main beneficiary will be Keadilan's coalition part-

ner, PAS.

PAS is the party which has most skillfully exploited the situation

and gained the greatest strength. It is a party noted for its misusing and

misinterpreting Islam to its political advantage. It is sometimes re-

garded as an Islamic fundamentalist party. But this it is not. If the fun-

damentals ofIslam are adhered to, love ofpeace and tolerance towards

others would be the result. My party, the United Malay National Or-

ganisation believes in peace and tolerance which is the true teaching of

Islam. We claim we are fundamentalists in the true sense. The main

promise that PAS makes is that when it governs it will chop off hands,

legs and heads, something that the Quran prescribes only under very

special circumstances. Certainly the Quran does not prescribe it in a

multiracial society where non-Muslims are subjected to English Com-

mon law and Muslims to Islamic law because it will result in injustice.

And, believe it or not, true Islam abhors injustice.
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PAS is obsessed with keepingwomen, especially prettywomen, out **>

ofsight. They should not only be covered up but should not work out-

side their homes. PAS has no recognisable economic policy other than

to say it should be Islamic. What it means by being Islamic is not clear

though.

Please understand that whilst in Malaysia there are corporations

that can take on the world, whilst there are hordes ofMalaysians who
are eager to be in the vanguard ofthe IT and multimedia age, there are

also quite a number who believe that television sets should be thrown

into the river because they are an instrument ofSatan.

In the run-up to Malaysia's 10th general elections, we see a level of

foreign intervention not witnessed since the 1964 general elections

when Indonesia and the communists sought to abort the birth ofMa-

laysia. Foreigners, including many in the United States, who now seek

to promote and support the opposition, should have a clear under-

standing ofthe strategic options: either the modernist, progressive, tol-

erant, liberal, tried and tested UMNO-led Barisan Nasional stable coa-

lition with a spectacular track record or a loose coalition of parties

dominated by a deviationist Islamic PAS, whose record ofperformance

as a government is there for all to see in the state ofKelantan, a political

party with a clearly and openly stated agenda for the establishment of

its particular version ofan Islamic state.

I can only hope that when support is given to the opposition par-

ties, the foreign supporters know what they are doing. The governing

National Front party does not solicit foreign support but it can do with-

out the continuous distorted reports about it. I have said that our third

political priority is to ensure that Malaysians are able to enjoy peace,

harmony and stability at all times. In Malaysia, we attach an especially

passionate value to them, because we learned their worth the hard way.

For many years, beginning in 1948, Malaysia was threatened by armed

communist insurgents. We were forced to live under guenilla attacks

for 32 long years."We defeated the communist insurgents only after

enormous misery and at great cost. In addition, for three years from

1963 to 1 965 we endured confrontation or konfrantasi from Indonesia.

But our greatest peace and stability lesson was drawn from the inci-

dents of May 13, 1969, when for several days buildings were razed,

dwellings were gutted and there was blood on the streets ofKuala Lum-

SL- '« Jl
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"" pur. Parliamentary democracy was suspended for a year and a half and

rule by decree was imposed.

We learned then, and learned well, what a great president ofyours,

Abraham Lincoln, learned 131 years ago when he said, "There is no

grievance that is a fit object for redress bymob law." He was speaking to

a gathering ofyoung people then. His words are as meaningful as ever,

particularly to the young people of Malaysia today. All of them were

born after May 13, 1969, more than 30 years ago. The under-30s have

been the great beneficiaries of the post- 1969 transformations. They"

have no personal or deep recollection ofthe nightmare that their elders

went through.

The vast majority of Malaysians today are in agreement with Lin-

coln. There is no grievance, imagined or real, that cannot be redressed

through the relevant processes in a democracy. Dissent my govern-

ment not only tolerates; dissent it welcomes, for the right to dissent is at

the heart ofdemocracy. But street agitation, intimidation, violence and

disorder we will not countenance. Dissenters have rights but the gov-

ernment is also responsible for keeping the peace for the majority.

We know that the flames of racial violence, once ignited, are dim-

cult to douse. We in Malaysia have seen the tragic events amongst our

brothers in neighbouring Indonesia. Malaysia makes no apology to any-

one for being firm in maintaining law and order.

Allow me now to turn to Malaysia's economic priorities, namely

domestic structural reforms, ringgit stability and international currency

reform. Even before we imposed selective capital controls on Septem-

ber 1, 1998, we had launched a most comprehensive and far-reaching

National Economic Recovery Plan (NERP). The NERP set out over

200 specific measures and dozens ofstructural reforms. We will passion-

ately pursue these to ensure a speedy, sound and sustained economic

recovery.

In the light ofthe dozens ofstructural reforms and the actual steps

we have taken, it is a little puzzling that we continue to be hammered

every day for a lack ofcommitment to structural reform.

Malaysia is excessively dependent on external demand and exports

as a source of economic growth. Domestic demand in the immediate,

short and medium term is too under-developed. Our exports are also
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too dependent on manufactured goods, which account for more than

82 per cent ofall our exports. This is excessively high.

With the lowest prices in the world for Big Macs (according to the

MacDonald Index), with the cheapest, highest quality hotels in the

world, we will proceed to make Malaysia a tourist haven and a shop-

per's paradise. We must vigorously expand and make more productive

our services sector, even as we deepen and enhance the value-added

quality of our industries. We must achieve much higher levels of local

content. All these things require the most fundamental and difficult

structural reform.

Yet we hear practically not a word on these critical areas for struc-

tural reform. Instead, each and every day, we are bombarded by un-

ceasing advice and great intellectual discourse on the need to sell our

banks to foreigners—to ensure their adequate capitalisation, to ensure

the benefits in efficiency that come from having foreign banks which

would introduce the state of the art in banking, which can ensure pro-

ductivity-enhancing competition, etc.

Do these great foreign intellectuals, these great foreign economists,

these great foreign capitalists, these great foreign journalists not know

that Malaysia has a problem ofexcess-capital and liquidity? Do they not

know that the banks have been fully recapitalised? Do they not know

that for years Malaysia had foreign banks, a total of 13 now? They own
one-third of all banking assets. Are the efficiency and competition

gains to be achieved onlywhen 100 per cent of all the banks in Malaysia

are foreign owned? I suspect that 50 per cent of the attacks on our so-

called neglect of structural reform would simply and miraculously dis-

appear if we agreed to sell all our banks to foreigners. The other half

would disappear ifwe gave the fullest encouragement to foreign capital

to buy up the rest ofproductive Malaysia.

We see no reason to sell our family silver when we do not need for-

eign cash. Some 41 per cent ofour totalGDP is saved—something that

makes Japan's savings rate look rather low. Yet great experts who know
their textbooks and who have vast experience in capital-starved Latin

America and Eastern Europe and elsewhere keep telling us we must

adopt policies that will ensure the inflow of foreign funds.

We see no reason to sell Malaysian corporations, which we have

spent a generation to foster, at fire-sale prices, especially since we were



able to put out the fire before it got completely out ofhand. Our selec-

tive capital controls did that.

When we did so, we took the greatest care to leave foreign direct

investment untouched. These selective capital controls became even

more selective in February when we allowed the repatriation of equity

capital (subject to a repatriation levy). As ofSeptember 1, 1999 all old

money which could not bolt after we closed the stable gates, can now

leave without any condition whatsoever. We are very gratified that

since we opened what many commentators called "the floodgates" on

September 1 , 1999, very very little foreign capital has left.

The single and only reason why we adopted the September 1 , 1998

selective measures was to stabilise the ringgit. It was not to buttress the

ringgit. It was not to hold the ringgit at some unsustainable level. It was

not to strengthen the ringgit exchange rate.

Without the very bold and laboriously-calculated selective meas-

ures to guarantee currency stability, we were certain that the crazy cur-

rency gyrations of the Malaysian ringgit would continue. The IMF

measures did not stabilise Asian currencies until banks stopped lending

to highly leveraged funds after the LTCM debacle and Asian countries

ignored the IMF directions. The recent attacks on the baht shows that

it is still not safe out there.

But we were told by the keepers ofthe holy writs thatwe were plain

stupid or crazy. A senior Clinton administration official was quoted as

telling the New York Times that the measures would be a "spectacular

failure". Although all that we did was to declare a peg of 3.8 ringgit to

the US dollar and to no longer allow the Malaysian ringgit to be bought

and sold offshore, we were said to have abandoned the market system.

The great International Herald Tribune said that "Malaysia lastweekshut

the door on the global economy".

As the 17th biggest trading nation in the world, we would be com-

mitting suicide ifwe were to shut the door on the global economy. We
are of course not very bright, but we are not that stupid either. Our

trade with the world has actually increased while foreign direct invest-

ment and foreign tourists are still coming in in droves.

Michel Camdessus has now said: "I praise the way inwhich Malay-

sia has been able to adopt a softsystem ofcontrols." I would like to place
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on record our thanks for the kind words now coming from the IMF and

elsewhere.

The favourite question now being asked by foreign currency trad-

ers, foreign portfolio investors and the know-all foreign media who
think that "investment" means foreign equity investment and "global

capitalism" means currency trading, is this: when will Malaysia lift all

the measures and allow the ringgit once again to be furiously traded on

international markets.

We have said often enough that the controls will not be lifted until

the international financial regime is made safer through reforms. There

is absolutely no reason why the interest of a few rich currency traders

should be allowed to prevent reforms for making currency attacks less

destructive from being made. While waiting for this, we will continue

with our controls because we are not doing anyone any great deal of

harm andwe are doing ourselves a great deal ofgood.

Some have argued that this planet has a choice between making

the world safe for global capitalism or making global capitalism safe for

the world. I think that we must do both. Iam not against global capital-

ism per se. But I do believe passionately that we must make currency

speculation—a small but dangerous part ofglobal capitalism—safe for

the world.

All this talk about global financial architecture is so much hot air.

The powers that be are enjoying unprecedented prosperity and they see

no reason to do anything. They see benefits from being able to push

currencies up here and down there. So who cares about millions being

thrown out ofjobs, not being able to afford food and medicine, looting

and rioting and overthrowing governments. They are all happening to

other people in other countries.

We in Malaysia have seen the devastation wrought on our country

and on our neighbours. They are very real to us. And we are not about

to return to the good old ways until the good old ways are changed.

Malaysia has managed its heterogeneous people and its complex

economy relatively well. We must be doingsomething right.We are not

asking the world to follow us. All we are asking is to be left to do things

in ourown way.
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MALAYSIA'S SELECTIVE
CURRENCY CONTROLS

AND WHY THEY WORKED

EXACTLY A YEAR ago, Malaysia imposed strong but selective cur-

rency controls. After such an incredibly momentous year, I can make

no better introduction than to remind you that what is now the past

was once the future. That future then was a most uncertain one. For all

ofSoutheast Asia and most ofEast Asia it was a most threatening, dev-

astating and gloomy future. Many had been driven to desperation and

despair. Confidence then was in even shorter supply than capital. Many
believed that we would all collapse. We were told each and every day,

many times a day—sometimes by the very same people who had so

shortly before told us that we were either dragons or tigers—that we

had suddenly all become either lame or dead ducks.

I can do no better than to start by turning your minds back to this

time just a year ago. After more than a year ofdevastation, much ofEast

Asia was in ruins. There was little hope for the future. There was no

light at the end ofthe tunnel. In fact, the tunnel seemed to be without

end. Every day brought news worse than the day before. When some-

thing bad happened in Thailand or China, our stock markets fell and

our currencies shook. When something unfortunate occurred in Indo-

nesia or Hongkong, our stock markets took a beating and our curren-

cies were pummelled. When something untoward happened in South

Korea or Japan, our stock markets quaked and our currencies were

hammered.

A speech delivered at the international symposium on Currency Controls and

Asian Monetary Cooperation in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, on September 2,

1999
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MAHATHIR MOHAMAD

When Malaysia contributed its own share of bad news, the stock

markets of its regional neighbours fell; their currencies shook. The ex-

planations were simple. Seldom were more than two words necessary:

"regional contagion", "herd instinct", "crony capitalism", "corporate

governance", 'Vicious circle", "financial panic".

Malaysiawas least liked by certain quarters for some reasons which

I do not understand. Besides the attacks against our economy, it was

made obvious to us that the government should either be overthrown

or the prime minister should get lost. But for Asia, Alan Greenspan, the

chairman oftheUS Federal Reserve and the most powerfulman in the

world, issued a "blunt warning" that Asia's economies were continuing

to weaken. "The evidence we have to date," Greenspan said on July 22,

1998, "still exhibitno evidence ofstabilisation." Indeed, he noted, "The

most recent data still exhibit deterioration." The man who warned

about "irrational exuberance" when the Dow Industrial Average was at

6,600 also warned that a sharp US stock market drop was inevitable at

some point. Not "possible", not "likely", but "inevitable".

A day after we unveiled our National Economic Recovery Plan

(NERP), which set out more than 200 reforms and transformation

measures, on the eve of the departure of the Malaysian road show in-

tended to raise US$2 billion (RM7.6 billion) in bonds—Moody's In-

vestor Service showed its immaculate timing and not-so-immaculate

predisposition by downgrading Malaysia's sovereign debt rating to just

above junk-bond status.

The next day, Standard & Poor's (S6?P's) did the same. It was no

surprise that the Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange (ELSE) plummeted to

a nine-year low. The ringgit came under heavy pressure. The bond ex-

ercise was, ofcourse, aborted.

Let me paint for you the background of news and events against

which the decision to impose our strong if selective currency controls

was made. To simplify, I will merely quote you some ofthe headlines of

the international press, starting fromJuly 3, 1 998. For obvious reasons, I

am unable to quote you the much more colorful and punchy television

headlines.

On August 3, Japan's Nikkei Weekly reported that "Looting, de-

struction stagger Indonesia". London's Financial Times headlined

"Gloom over the Philippines' short-term prospects". The International



Herald Tribune reported that "South Korean exports fell by 13.7 per

cent in July—concern grows that recession may deepen". In the same

issue, the ITT carried a feature which suggested that China would de-

value its currency ifthe yen collapsed, ifChina's growth rate were to fal-

ter, and if there was pressure from Chinese exporters. Many news re-

ports and analyses from the world media followed on the collapsingyen,

on the faltering Chinese growth rate and on China's loss ofexport corn-

On August 3, the ITT also ran a story headlined "What ifthe wortt

happens in Asia? Not so bad". This article reported the finding of "re-

spected economists" at SdfP's that under a "worst-case scenario" in

which Japan's economy shrinks by 10 per cent, in which China's eco-

nomic growth rate falls from 8 per cent to 1 per cent, and in which In-

donesia lapses into default on its foreign debts, the United States would

experience only a "mild recession".

On the same day, the Asian Wall Street Journal reported that "Ja-

pan's jobless rate rose to a record 4.3 per cent in June". BusinessWeek's

story on Malaysia was headlined "Suddenly, companies are falling like

coconuts—a rising tide ofbankruptcies threatens to engulfthe Malay-

sian economy". Whether we would die from brain concussion arising

from falling coconuts or from mere drowning by the "rising tide of

bankruptcies" was not made clear though.

On August 4: "Tokyo (stock marker/currency) fall hits Asia mar-

kets"—The Financial Times. "China demands Indonesia act on riot ra-

cism"—The Financial Times. "Hongkong hurtles towards recession"

—

IHT. "China to fight deflation with spending"—IHT. "Yen falls to 7-

week low against dollar"—Asian Wall Street Journal. "[Malaysian]

Stocks face fall ifMalaysia is axed from [Morgan Stanley] CAFE Index"

Asian Wall StreetJournal.

On August 5, the ITT reported: "Concern over yuan hits stocks in

China" and "Seoul earmarks state-owned firms to be sold".

On August 6, the ITT reported that the "East Asian trade slump

adds to economic woes". The Asian Wall StreetJournal reported "Thai-

land ... surge in business failures". The Financial Times announced that

"Japanese consumption slumps by 3. 1 per cent" and that "Shanghai for-

eign currency rise highlights fears of [yuan] devaluation".
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Against this background, on August 6, 1998, after months of de-

tailed discussion and more than two dozen meetings, full and complete

consensus was finally reached that Malaysia had to abandon 30 years of

committed currency orthodoxy.

On August 6, during the regular daily morning meeting of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the crisis-management National Economic Ac-

tion Council (NEAC), the decision was finally made to impose strong

but selective currency control. The date of implementation was still

open but it was decided that the Malaysian currency should no longer

be made available to currency traders to manipulate the exchange rate.

The government would fix the rate according to its own wisdom. Since

the stock market was also being manipulated through shortselling ac-

tivities, it was decided that the repatriation of foreign-equity invest-

ments should not be allowed until a year after the investments are

made.

However, it would not be possible to implement this decision if the

illegal market in Singapore, the Central Limit Order Book (CLOB),

was not stopped. By using nominee companies, sales of the CLOB
could avoid registration with the KLSE. Thus shares could still be bor-

rowed and shortsold. To stop CLOB all shares are required to be regis-

tered in the name of the actual owners with the KLSE. Ownership by

nominee companies was not recognised and any change of ownership

not registered on the KLSE would be considered illegal. However, di-

rect foreign investments in productive capacities in the country were

exempted from the ban on repatriation ofeither capital or profits.

After August 6, the unanimous decision could have been changed

or amended. But there was absolutely no reason for doing so. Indeed,

everything seemed to justify the urgent necessity for insulating the Ma-
laysian ringgit from currency speculation and attack and ofguarantee-

ing rock-solid currency stability.

OnAugust 7, the IHT reported that "Fears grow ofBeijing devalu-

ation—Yuan falls to five-year low in black-market trading". The Fman-

ad Times reported that "Hongkong stockmarket at three-and-a-half-

year low worry over authorities commitment to US dollar peg and

China's pledge not to devalue."

In the weekend issue which came out on August 8, the Asian WaR
Street Journal reported that "In Asia, worst for economies is seen

1
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r ahead". On its leader page, theASWJ ran a feature on "Beijing's choice:

preserve stability or the yuan".

ThelHT argued: "Financial crisis straining Asian neighbours' po-

litical ties". On another page, the IHT headline read: "Vietnam deval-

ues dong by 7 per cent": and "Speculators intensify attack on Asian

money—Yuan and Hongkong dollar face pressure". The Financial

Times had the following: "Dealers in China rush to US dollars".

Thank goodness for Sundays, when the global news media takes a

break. But by Monday, August 10, the horrible news was back. The Fi-

nancial Times reported: "Malaysian race rumours spark fears". Those

who were not here but who know Malaysia might be reminded that this

was a story not on Malay-Chinese or on Chinese-Indian or on Malay-

Indian problems but about a possible outbreak between Malaysians and

illegal Inu^nesian workers; hardly "racial" I would have thought.

On August 10, the cheerful news from the Asian Wall StreetJournal

was that: "Investors expect that Asia stocks will drop more". This de-

spite the fact that in the preceding week stocks plunged a further 1 2 per

cent inJakarta; a further 9.9 per cent in Manila, a further 9.6 per cent in

Kuala Lumpur; and a further 7.2 per cent in Hongkong. The AWSJ
noted that Tokyo fell by only 3 .4 per cent.

Let me give you some other news headlines which appeared on

August 10, 1 1 and 12: "Obuchi issues call to action on the economy

—

First policy statement generates scant praise; Financial markets fall".

"Obuchi admits to prolonged slump"; "No confidence in Japan"; "Crit-

ics attack Japan banking plan"; "Korean earnings reports won't be

pretty"; Currency worries: attack by hedge funds has run into domestic

factors [in Hongkong]"; "Hard time for HK—And set to get worse";

"Yen hits eight-year low as fears mount"; "Concern grows over Hongk-

ong dollar"; "China's central bank says it won't devalue yuan".

I sincerely apologise for not citing the headlines which chronicle

the human and social costs of the Asian crisis. To make an economic,

financial or monetary decision without considering the grave human
and social consequences is more than stupid. It is criminal. And I say

this no matter how many economists, PhD holders and financial whiz-

kids say that they cannot be concerned about non-economic, non-fi-

nancial and non-monetary matters.



I am surprise how merely reading the headlines of a year ago pn>
vides eloquent testimony to the dire economic and financial and

monetary uncertainties ofthis time last yea. r.

On August 14, 1998, Hongkong, the bastion offree-market laissez-

faire capitalism, decided to frustrate the stockmarket and currency ma-

nipulators by buying heavily on the Hongkong stockmarket.

Currency turmoil hit Latin America, Russia defaulted on its debts

and some famous people lost billions ofdollars. LTCM, the world's larg-

est hedge fund in terms of leverage capital, despite having two Nobel

Prize-winning economists on its board, a while later also lost a great

deal ofmoney and had to be bailed out by friends in high places. And
Russia went through further hell before it could embark on the road to

recovery.

I have sketched for you the international background against

which the decision was made: the sea ofturbulence from which it was

natural for small tempest-tossed boat to seek refuge—by retreating to a

quiet bay of tranquillity.

Let me now recount to you Malaysia's own background of experi-

ence, failure and crisis. The fact is that we tried practically everything.

And everything we tried failed. At the beginning of the Crisis, along

with the rest of the world, we underestimated the severity ofthe effects

following the baht crisis which started on July 2, 1997. Everyone from

the IMF downwards did not foresee the severity of the so-called re-

gional contagion.

In mid-June, 1997, Malaysia had received an A-l- report card from

Michel Camadessus himself. We were, understandably, very confident

we were not "Mexico" or "Thailand". We were so confident that we
quickly and without reservation pledged US$1 billion in financial assis-

tance to Thailand, doubling Australia's initial US$500 million pledge.

We later pledged another US$1 billion to Indonesia.

Then the stockmarket began to collapse in earnest as did the Ma-

laysian ringgit. The real economy—those who produce real goods and

services rather than financial instruments—followed suit. When the

real economy began to collapse, we made a horrible mistake. We
adopted what was called the "IMF package without the IMF". It was

rather macho. I felt that I should not comment on other people's eco-

nomic risk management. Now I wish I had not resisted my gut feelings.
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But then this was the way the great minds had devised to deal withsuch

a crisis.

Once crisis struck, domestic demand and investment had to be

buttressed. So what did we do? Under the finest IMF advice, we de-

cided not to buttress but to cut government fiscal spending by 21 per

cent. This was the single most devastating mistake we made, but we

were so obedient.

We should have decided on a deficit budget, something we could

well afford after years ofbudgetary surpluses. Instead, we again followed

the finest IMF advice: we went for another budget surplus. We should

have left the banks alone. Instead, we told them to stop using the six-

month non-performing loan regime and adopt a three-monthNPL re-

gime. With that we helped strangle business earlier. But that was not

quite enough. We told them not to lend money for so-called non-pro-

ductive activities. And the banks somehow stopped lending altogether.

It seems nothing was productive anymore to them.

We were told that the market would not see the return of confi-

dence until they saw blood. They want to see our business crushed. We
obliged but it was never enough. Blood, more blood must be spilt.

Bleeding profusely, we nevertheless wondered why we were getting

weaker and weaker. And why was there still no return of that precious

commodity called confidence.

Instead of holding or even reducing interest rates, we decided to

raise the costs ofborrowing to levels no business could survive. Not sur-

prisingly, many businesses ground to a halt. When business grind to a

halt and the economy drops like a stone, this is what happened. The

Malaysian economy dropped like a stone.

From the very beginning, I was accused by the foreign press of"be-

ing in denial". I must admit that I did harbour different views as to the

causes ofthe economic turmoil. Not accepting the accepted views ap-

parently translates into being "in denial". Of course, I must not single

out the foreign press. Some local pundits too echoed the "being in de-

nial" accusation.

What were the choices before us? Ifwe did not push interest rates

further to the sky, large amounts of Malaysian ringgit would move to

Singapore, where depositors could secure up to35 per cent returns. De-
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positors apparently did not mind their ringgit getting devalued by

speculators as long as they earn high returns on their deposits.

And so the ringgit flowed out, leaving local banks without money

to lend. The speculators borrowed, shortsold and devalued the ringgit

further. But ifwe try to compete with Singapore and push interest rates

higher, the real economy will go through the floor.

This was exactly what happened. When we made the decision to

institute currency controls on August 6, we knew that ourGDP in the

second quarter of 1998 would contract massively to a level not seen

since the birth ofMalaysia in 1957.

Our currency had already fallen from RM2.5 to the US dollar to

RM4.8 to the US dollar at one time. Unprecedented inflation set in.

And even as the cost ofliving shoots up, more people will lose their jobs

and incomes. Social turmoil must follow and obviously political insta-

bility as well.

Malaysia imported almost US$80 billion worth ofgoods and serv-

ices. At RM4.8 to US$1, the loss ofpurchasing power was US$48 bil-

lion. The stockmarket index plunged from more than 1,000 to 262 by

the end ofAugust 1998. Market capitalisation of more than RM800
billion was reduced to under RM300 billion. For the banks and the

companies, this loss was real. Margin calls could not be met and banks

stopped lending to strickened companies, aggravating an already bad

business situation. The foreign observers almost openly gloated over

the corporate failures. It was good. They were bleeding. Soon the gov-

ernment, bereft ofcorporate taxes, would bleed as we'll. And what will

it do? Turn to the IMF for help, of course. But the IMF had not done

anything worthwhile for other beleaguered economies in East Asia. All

it did was to change creditors. They still owed money and their curren-

cies could still devalue, their stockmarkets plunged. Additionally they

have to surrender the direction of their economies to foreign masters,

people who could only see revival of the ability to pay foreign debts as

the sole objective ofhaving a government.

The people may starve, riot, loot and kill. These are irrelevant as

long as foreign debts are paid. The IMF with its limited stock of reme-

dies is no alternative.

We wanted to borrow from the market, but the great rating agen-

cies in their desire to protect us from being permanent debtors,
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downrgraded our credit ratings so that borrowing from the market

would simply aggravate our problems.

In a free-market economy, the well-being of the government and

thus the nation depends on the success or failure ofthe private sector. If

a company or a small group of companies fail, governments can find

ways and means to compensate. But when all the banks and companies

fail, there is no way the government can finance itself. It will also fail.

There would be social and political instability and probably anarchy.

Governments cannot therefore allow businesses to fail en masse.

Yet that was what happened consequent upon the devaluation of the

currency and the plummeting ofshare prices.

The free market is a great system. It can contribute towards econo-

mic growth and the betterment ofthe people. But it can also be abused

and when it is abused, the economy can be totally destroyed and inno-

cent people made to suffer.

Malaysia subscribes to the free-marketsystem but it is not a religion

with us. It is just an economic system devised by imperfect men. While

we should try to adhere to it closely, we see no reason to accept any-

thing done in its name when we no longer reap any benefit from it. A
system is only.as good as the result it delivers. After all, it was the belief

that the system would deliver the result which led to its formation. If it

does not deliver, must we still blindly adhere to it?

When the free-market system was evolving, no one designed it for

currency traders to make massive windfall profits overnight. It was de-

signed for fair competition between equals, for trade in real goods and

services, for the free flow of investments to where capital was needed

and profits from commercial activities can be made.

No one declared that currencies should be regarded as commodi-

ties and traded like sugar, wheat or coffee. Currency was just a facilita-

tor oftrade, a way ofdoing away with the cumbersome barter trading or

payment in precious metal. Without currency trading the free market

can still function. Indeed, for a long time there was no currency trading

while the world traded and grew economically.

Fixed exchange rates enabled values to be attached to goods and

services. Occasional disruptions can occur when governments change

the exchange rate oftheir currencies but the damage to world trade was

nothingcompared to the last two years ofeconomic turmoil worldwide.
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We feel that we are not being disloyal to the free market ifwe disal-

low currency trading. Our real trade should not be affected nor should

foreign investment in productive capacities suffer. But the Malaysian

economy also suffered from excessive manipulation ofthe stockmarket,

in particular shortselling. This particular stockmarket activity is nor-

mally acceptable but when bit players with the capacity to move the

prices of stocks up or down at will become involved, it is no longer

speculation. It is nothing more than manipulation. Just as insider trad-

ing is not allowed, we do not see any reason why market manipulation

should be allowed.

The government had stopped shortselling on the KLSE but Singa-

pore had set up an illegal offshore market over which the Malaysian

government had no control. If the Malaysian economy was to be stabi-

lised, then the operation ofGLOB had to be stopped. And so on Sep-

tember 1, 1998, Malaysia stopped the trading in the ringgit and the op-

erations ofCLOB. Ringgit resident outside Malaysia in whatever form

would become invalid unless repatriated within a month of the date.

Capital invested in Malaysian snares may not leave the country for a

year, although other capital invested in Malaysia may move in and out

freely. Profits may also be repatriated freely.

From the foreign currency speculators, foreign-equity investors,

foreign free-market economists, and the English-language world press

there were only three types ofreaction: abuse, undiluted and constant,

abuse in the guise ofintellectual discourse, and abuse in the form ofun-

solicited and free advice.

George Soros called Malaysia's September 1 measures "outra-

geous". Given his worldview and the need to make money from large

currency movements, it was no doubt "outrageous". BusinessWeek la-

belled Malaysia a "regenade economy". The New York Times quoted a

senior Clinton administration official as calling the turn of events in

Malaysia "a tragedy". Our measures would, he said, be a "spectacular

failure". Time magazine quoted a Bangkok-based expert as saying: "Ma-

hathir is turning Malaysia into a Burma. It will create a black market for

the currency, and there will be a panic in the country to buy US dol-

lars."The erudite BusinessWeek said that the measures could "rundown
foreign reserves, making devaluation likely and prompting trade re-

strictions". The great economist, Dr Milton Friedman, told the world

that Malaysia's move was the "worst possible choice". The International
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Herald Tribune proclaimed that "Malaysia last week shut the door on
the global economy". Pretty strong stuff. A London-based analyst said

that Malaysia was suffering from an "IQ crisis". This, I am sure, must be

a reference to the fact that we do not have two Nobel Prize-winning

economists advising us. It cannot be a reference to the suggestion, very

often made, that "What Dr Mahathir knows about economics can be

written on the back ofa postage stamp".

Abuse from the foreign currency speculators and manipulators

who could no longer make money out ofthe misery ofthe ringgit, I can

understand. Abuse from the foreign-equity investors who had to wait a

year, I can understand. Abuse from the free-market economists I can

also understand. After all, we were challenging a sacred command-
ment. But the abuse from the English-language world press is a little

puzzling.

As you will no doubt have noticed, the first line ofargument mar-

shalled against us was that we were absolute idiots. Disaster would im-

mediately strike us. Malaysia was going kaput. Finished.

Then, when it was clear that disaster had not struck, that Malaysia

had not gone kaput, we saw the argument that whilst death was not in

hand, the Malaysian economy would be crippled. The medium-term

effects could be enormous.

The latest line ofargument now that Malaysia had succeeded and

was well on the road to recovery is that the IMF-assisted economies

have done as well as Malaysia without having to resort to currency con-

trols. The proponents of this line ofargument seem to have had a blind

logical spot. Ifthey can argue that the others have achieved comparable

results without having to adopt currency controls, can it not be argued

that we have achieved what others have achieved without having had

to go through the misery ofmassive unemployment, the tragedy ofchil-

dren thrown out of schools, the decimation of the middle class which

we have spent a generation to build, blood on the streets and political

turmoil throughout the land.

We have been able to achieve what others have achieved without

having to go into massive debt and saddling future generations with

massive debt-servicing burdens, without having to sell our family silver

and other precious heirlooms, without having to auction off our pre-
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cious corporations to foreigners at fire-sale prices, and without having

to bend and bow to anyone. Without having to kiss anyone's feet.

Most assuredly, what we think are deeply important to us may not

be equally important to others. The economies of East Asia are all dif-

ferent. Comparisons are often difficult and unfair. But most surely each

country has the right to decide on its priorities and to choose its own

path to recovery. And most obviously, the unorthodox, bold and strong

measures which we implemented a year ago has borne fruit.

We were told that there would be a massive capital flight one way

or another and that people would be breaking down doors, trying to get

their hands on US dollars. Interest rates would be forced up because of

a severe shortage in liquidity. There would be a black market in every

nook and corner. There would be massive over-bureaucratisation as an

army of civil servants would be needed to administer the system. Cor-

ruption would run rampant as Malaysians and Malaysian businesses

buy their needed supply ofhard currencies, which would, of course, be

in short supply. Exporters would under-declare their exports. Importers

would over-declare their imports. Transfer pricing would run riot. The
ringgit would not be able to stabilise. Indeed, it would be forced to de-

value. Needless to say, the stockmarket would go into a further tailspin.

Malaysian shares would not be worth a sen.

To this day, there are the most erudite economists who can find in

their imagination the currency black market that none ofus have been

able to find. The ringgit has remained rock solid. In fact, if there are

"fears", the "fear" and the widespread expectation is that the ringgit

would strengthen.

As for the stockmarket, I might just mention that at the end ofAu-

gust 1998, before anyone got a whiff of our currency measures, the

Composite Index of the Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange stood at 302.

By the first week ofJuly 1999, it had shot past the 870 mark. It has since

corrected. I have every confidence that it will shortly begin its upward

march once again.

A year ago, the market capitalisation of shares on the KLSE was

under RM300 billion. It now stands at more than RM500 billion. More

than RM250 billion has been created. The "wealth effect" has found its

way through the economy. As for the crucial interest rate, in August
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1998, the base lending rate was 1 1.7 per cent. Today, it is below 7 per

cent.

In August 1998, our exports stood at US$5.79 billion, minus 17.8

per cent on an annualised, year-on-year basis. In June 1999, it rose to

US$6.9 billion, plus 17.8 per cent on an annualised year-on-year basis.

Our export performance has surpassed that of any other economy in

East Asia.

In August 1998, our external reserves stood at US$20 billion. By

the end ofJuly 1999, this has increased to US$32 billion, an increase of

60 per cent over a period of 1 1 months.

In August 1 998, we had enough to finance fourmonths ofretained

imports. By July 1999, our external reserves were sufficient for seven

months ofretained imports.

I hate to disappoint our critics. We were, we are, and we do not ex-

pect to be short offoreign exchange. We were, we are and we do not ex-

pect to be short on liquidity either. And with the third highest savings

rate in the world—in excess of40 per cent ofGDP—we are in no way

dependent on straight foreign capital, although we love foreign direct

In August 1998, our inflation rate stood at 5.6 per cent. In June

1999, this had plummeted to 2.1 per cent. The Producer Price Index

was a plus 14-5 per cent in August 1998, plummeting to minus 6.7 per

cent inJune 1999.

The number of new monthly job retrenchments has fallen from

7,125 in August 1998 to 1,580 in July 1999—four-and-a-half times
lower. On the other hand, the number of job vacancies jumped from

6,005 in August 1998 to 9,711 in July 1999.

As for the banking sector, the average risk-weighted capital ade-

quacy ratio of the banks in Malaysia stood at 8.2 per cent in August

1998, which is within the international standards set by the Bank ofIn-

ternational Settlements. InJune 1999, the ratio stood at 12.7 per cent.

Non-performing loans (NPLs) of the banking system on a six-

month basis stood at 1 1.4 percent in August 1998. Contrary to the ex-

pectations offoreign experts, it did not shoot through the roof. Indeed,

NPLs fell to 7.9 per cent in May this year. On a three-month basis,

NPLs stood at 12.8 per cent in September. I hate to confound those

who think they know better. But NPLs on a three-month basis stood at

n
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12.7 per cent in May. Compare this with the 30, 40 or 50 pei

i elsewhere.

The Manufacturing Production Index recorded a minus 14.5 per

cent in August 1998. InJune 1999, it recorded a plus 12.4 per cent.

Sales ofpassenger cars have jumped from 13,701 in August 1998 to

20,141 in June 1999. Sales ofmotorcycles have jumped from 19,369 to

21,225. Sales ofnew commercial vehicles have jumped from 1,681 in

August 1998 to 2,691 in July 1999.

I can go on and on with the statistics. Ifyou do not trust statistics,

just visit the shops and restaurants. Only give yourselfa little extra time

because I am afraid the traffic jams are back in full force.

In the third quarter of 1998, we suffered massive negative growth.

In the fourth quarter of 1998, we improved but the contraction was still

in double digits.

By the first quarter of 1999, we have achieved a massive turn-

around to minus 1 .4 per cent growth, a remarkable turnaround when it

is remembered that ifnot for a large minus 7 per cent in January, when

production was hit by the Muslim Eid~&'fitri celebrations and the Chi-

nese New Year, the first quarter would have seen positive growth.

I can tell you today that in the second quarter, we achieved 4. 1 per

cent growth. We know we have made a massive recovery. Technically,

because a recession is defined as two consecutive quarters of negative

growth, we can now say that the great Malaysian economic recession of

1998 has come to an end.

We now receive the nicest praises, sometimes from the unlikeliest

of places. Michael Dee, Managing Director of Morgan Stanley Dean

Witter's Asian debt capital markets said: "The measures taken have ...

reduced its vulnerability to external shocks. Malaysia should be proud

ofits achievement as it did not use IMF's recovery measures but stayed

from it." Ann Ginsberg, Morgan Stanley Vice-President and Senior

Sovereign Credit Analyst, says that: "The controls have been used

properly. In fact, it has made the country—which has a healthy balance

of payments—more competitive." Margaret Kelly, Senior Adviser in

the IMF's Asia-Pacific Department, has said that Malaysia had widely

used "the breathing space provided by the controls". Her boss, Michel

Camdessus, has said: "1 praise the way in which Malaysia has been able

to adopt a,soft system ofcontrols." Camdessus' comment suggests a rea-
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son why our strong but selective currency controls were successful. Be'

cause it was indeed a soft system.

Contrary towhat our critics assumed, our measures were inno way

"draconian", heavyfisted, punishing or inconvenient. No bureaucracy

was needed because the commercial banks did most ofthe work in the

normal course oftheir business.

A second very important reason is the feet thatwe were successful

in our export drive. The foreign exchange came in by the buckets. Con'

trary to the warnings ofour detractors, there was no shortage offoreign

exchange and there was no liquidity problem. We had to be firm butwe

had the wherewithal to operate what Camdessus called "a soft system of

controls". Malaysia was flush with funds. I would not recommend any

country to try exchange controls ifthey are going to fail to generate sub-

stantial trade surpluses.

A third reason for our success is the fact that we sincerely tried to

guarantee the stability ofthe Malaysian ringgit, not its value. We want-

ed a fixed rate—not a high rate—for the ringgit.

Fourth, we succeeded because we deliberately sought to stabilise

the ringgit at a reasonable level, not at an over-valued level, for techni-

cal stabilisation reasons and because we always had our export and na-

tional competitiveness at the forefront ofour minds.

We certainly did not try to achieve a rate for the ringgit which the

fundamentals could not justify. Because the ringgit was reasonably val-

ued, there was never a rush or a reason to convert to a foreign currency

unnecessarily. Another reason for the success of the measures we took

was the feet that with this single bold step, confidence in the stockmar-

ket, in the Malaysian ringgit and in the real economy was quickly re-

stored. Without this rapid, almost overnight restoration ofconfidence,

we could not have succeeded. Had we seen riots in the streets, had we

suffered political instability, confidence could not have returned.

Tied to the confidence and the optimism was the feet that our con-

trols were selective. They took the most meticulous care not to, in any

way, hinder trade or the repatriation ofprofits. Foreign direct investors

did not pull out. In feet, more foreign direct investment flowed in. Not

surprising since exports were booming. Investors laughing their way to

the bank do not close or reduce their operations. Even foreign-equity
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investment recorded a substantial net increase as theychased profitson

a fast-rising stockmarket.

Some external factors too had helped a great deal. The hedge

funds have beaten a hasty and forced retreat after the LTCM fiasco.

Their backers and bankrolled have become much more cautious. The
currency stability in East Asia and the economic recovery of the East

Asian economies have been a great help.

We were and are fortunate that no one has followed or said that

they intend to follow Malaysia's example. A heretic can be tolerated.

But a heresy cannot. We would have been punished by global capital-

ism and by the powers-that-be had we spawned an intolerable heresy.

Though we are thankful for some external developments, the for-

tuitous external factors do not detract one bit from what we have been

able to achieve on our own. I cannot lavish enough praise on the ex-

perts and technicians whose commitment to Malaysia and belief in

Malaysia never wavered and who made sure that there were no devils

in the details.

Last but not least, I must acknowledge the pragmatism, the unity

and the will ofthe Malaysian people—from the worker to the entrepre-

neur, from the farmer to the civil servant—all ofwhom knew that we
were fighting for our lives, who found the will and the way to stay

united, to work and to fight together on the same team for the common
objective of rapid national economic recovery. They are Malaysia's

greatest secret ofsuccess. I salute them all.
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MALAYSIA-CHINA
RELATIONS: CHALLENGES

AND OPPORTUNITIES
IN THE 2 1ST CENTURY

LETMEBEGIN by saying that it is indeed a pleasure to be back in Bei-

jing again. In a way, I can truly say that I feel at home in China. Why?
Because, unlike going to other parts of the world, including to nearby

Indonesia or Thailand, I do not have to adjust the time on my watch.

Despite the great distance between China and Malaysia, both nations

share the same time zone. So we can enjoy good times together and

commiserate with each other during bad times.

Humour aside, I have been asked to speak on "Malaysia-China Re-

lations: Challenges and Opportunities in the 21st Century". However,

before I start looking into the 21st century, I wish to recall that in May
1999, both Malaysia and China commemorated the 25th anniversary

ofbilateral relations between the two countries. Much has changed for

Malaysia and China during the period between 1974 and 1999. Much
has also changed for the East Asian region as a whole.

I am reminded that my country was the first amongst the Asean

nations to establish diplomatic relations with China in 1974. Since

then, China's relations with Malaysia and with Asean have been vastly

different compared to the pre-1974 era. The bold step taken by our two

countries paved the way for new directions for China-Southeast Asia

ties for the last quarter ofthe 20th century.

On our bilateral relations, I am pleased to say that both sides have

maintained very good ties during that period. The many important

A speech delivered at the 3rd Malaysia-China Forum in Beijing, China, on

August 19, 1999
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trade and investment agreements reached helped propel our economic

linkages forward. Although we have different political and social sys-

tems, we did not allow differences to obstruct our relationship. Instead,

we focused on what could bring us closer together for mutual benefit.

Besides trade and investment, we moved into other areas in the last

decade ofthe century. For example, the Agreement on Cooperation in

Science and Technology ofJuly 13, 1 992 encouraged joint research and

technological exchanges between the two countries. In the field ofedu-

cation, the Memorandum of Understanding ofJune 20, 1997 pro-

moted academic exchanges.

Indeed a sure sign of closer relations between the two countries is

that ofpeople-to-people exchanges. Before 1990, very few Chinese vis-

ited Malaysia. However, by 1996, the figure totalled 135,743, and this

grew to 158,679 the following year. And in the first two months of this

year, Chinese arrivals increased by 137 per cent. From a few thousand

at the beginning of this decade, the number ofvisa applications by Ma-

laysians to visit China increased to 205,000 in 1996 and 239,000 in

1997.

By 1996, our relationship had been elevated to that of a "partner-

ship". In that year, 250 Malaysians joined me and 450 Chinese to par-

ticipate in the Beijing Dialogue on the Malaysia-China Partnership. In-

deed, the mutually beneficial ties have convinced both sides of the

need and desirability to forge ahead for an even closer relationship into

the new century. The joint statement between the Government ofthe

People's Republic of China and the Government of Malaysia on the

Framework for Future Bilateral Cooperation signed by both our For-

eign Ministers on May 3 1 this year rightly calls for a "multi-directional

relationship" in the years ahead.

As we continue to build and enhance our bilateral ties, I wish to

take this opportunity to propose that our close relationship—our "part-

nership"—to become more outward-looking so as to involve the region

which continues to be better integrated through the years. Just as Ma-
laysia and China took the bold step 25 years ago to change the situation

between China and Southeast Asia, I would like to propose that our

partnership embark on anew era-setting endeavour for the region. The
financial and economic crisis that struck our region during the last two

years of the century has clearly warned us that there are major chal-
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lenges that Malaysia, China and other regional countries must meet in

the 2 1st century.

China's concern for the well-being of East Asia in financial crisis

has been most laudable. The regional economies and the global com-

munity at large greatly appreciate China's decision not to devalue the

yuan despite strong pressures. Beijing's cooperation and high sense of

responsibility has spared the region of a much worse consequence. A
yuan devaluation would almost certainly result in a new round of cur-

rency devaluation by the affected economies.

However, while hard challenges exist, I prefer to view them as wel-

come opportunities to enhance our bilateral relations. In recognising

the need for and acceptance of a positive and proactive approach, we

can secure further benefits for East Asia as well.

The immediate challenge is to ensure economic recovery. In the

wake of the greatest crisis to hit the region after several decades ofun-

precedented growth and.development, there is now a need for both

Malaysian and China to work together—as well as with our neigh-

bours—to ensure solid economic recovery for East Asia. Apart from bi-

lateral consultations on trade and investment, both sides could lead in

proposals at the end-of-year Informal Heads ofState and Government

Summit of the Asean 10+3 (China, Japan and South Korea).

In the medium term, we must make the Asian Monetary Fund

(AMF) a reality. The unprecedented economic crisis has demonstrated

the vital need for the setting up ofa regional fund so that the economies

encountering critical financial problems can turn quickly for assistance

so as to prevent the rapid deterioration of their economies. For the me-

dium term, therefore, China and Malaysia should examine how to-

gether with our neighbours we can realise the Asian Monetary Fund

proposed by Japan. You may recall that the original Japanese proposal

was shot down by the United States and the International Monetary

Fund (IMF). Tokyo recently revived the idea and Malaysia believes

that it is a concept worthy ofsupport and it would also be good to solicit

the backing of the Chinese for the idea. Both Beijing and Kuala Lum-

pur could discuss the matter to see how we could, together with the

other countries in the region, encourage Japan, endowed with the larg-

est financial resources, to realise the funding. Whatever areas that

might require ironing out could be done, so that East Asian economies

encountering crisis can resort to the fund for assistance.

gjjpl
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The long-term challenge is to strive for a new international finan-

cial architecture.A major lesson ofthe regional and global financial cri-

sis is that the present global financial system is simply not adequate to

protect small economies from the onslaught of hedge funds and cur-

rency traders. Since the currency crisis began in mid- 1997, Malaysia

has frequently appealed for international action to stop the destructive

currency trade and to discourage short-term investment in the stock-

market. In the autumn of 1997, 1 spoke in Hongkong of the need to

regulate the activities of currency speculators to protect developing

countries in particular, but mine then was a voice in the wilderness. My
views were regarded as ridiculous in a world moving rapidly towards

ever greater globalisation, deregulation and liberalisation. It was said

that any kind of regulation would stifle foreign investment, thus bring-

ing further damage to the developing economies.

AlthoughChina has not been spared the fallout ofthe crisis, it nev-

ertheless did not suffer the rapid depreciation ofits yuan because ofthe

protection derived from non-tradebility in the international currency

market. Yet the experience of China's neighbours have shown how
devastating hard-earned national wealth built up over several decades

can be reduced to a fraction because of attacks on the local currencies

mainly by Western rogue currency traders.

While China was able to avoid such a catastrophe, Hongkong,

which only a year earlier had reverted to Chinese sovereignty, was not

so fortunate. We have seen what happened to Hongkong. Even the

world-famous free-market economy's currency and stockmarket were

not spared such destructive attacks. The Special Administrative Re-

gion's authorities had no choice but to intervene to save the economy.

And how the government was condemned for doing so. It seems it is all

right for attackers to attack but defenders may not defend.

From Asia, the contagion spread to Russia, and, in the beginning of

1999, to Brazil. Clearly, what was regional had become global. Malaysia

has not stopped urging the international community to undertake ur-

gent measures to check the merciless profiteering by a small group of

hedge-fund and currency traders. World trade in goods and services

creates wealth and incomes for millions of people throughout the

world. But currency trading, which is said to be twenty times bigger

than world trade, profits only a few thousand people. Worse still, it de-

stroys wealth and impoverish millions ofpeople in the countries under

II
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attack. Clearly, the present international financial system is inadequate

to prevent destructive abuses and tragic consequences. Reforms must

therefore be undertaken to ensure that the international financial sys-

tem will be good for everyone.

Once again, China's position during the crisis has been salutary. Its

support for the crisis-hit regional economies has demonstrated the Chi-

nese people's concern for its neighbours. Your most notable contribu-

tion has been not to devalue your currency. You did not do so through-

out 1998. We believe that you will not do so this year, although you

have every reason and right todo so. The price that China has to pay to

help East Asia is high and we in Malaysia truly appreciate the stand you

have taken.

Just as important, to avoid a recurrence ofsuch devastation, Ma-

laysia and China could cooperate for a stronger voice and to work with

other East Asian countries to urge developed nations for a concerted

effort to create a new global financial architecture.

Malaysia is not under any delusion that the challenge can be read-

ilymet and overcome. The road to reform is long and winding, an uphill

task. But the opportunity is right before our nose. We must seize the

moment and forge ahead. The benefits are clear, especially for the de-

veloping countries.

We must also formalise the East Asian Economic Caucus (EAEC)

.

The regional financial and economic turmoil of the past two years has,

inmy view, brought into focus the necessity for an East Asian economic

caucus, a consultative body where East Asian countries can gather to

deliberate on matters of regional concern. True, for the past few years,

China and for that matter the region as a whole did not hear much

about the EAEC. To a large extent this was due to attention being

drawn to the APEC processes as well as the World Trade Organisation

(WTO). Understandably so. And, even in the first year of the crisis,

there was no mention ofthe EAEC. In fact, I would venture to say that

the crisis-hit economies did not want to bring up the matter as many

people feel that it will not please the IMF or the United States. It is not

the time to displease such entities.

At the same time, however, I cannot help but feel that had there

been an EAEC comprising the Asean countries plus China, Japan and

South Korea meeting frequently to discuss issues pertinent to the re-

1



gion, the first recourse for Thailand, Indonesia and South Korea would

not have been the IMF but the EAEC. The reason is that these econo-

mies are fully aware of the harsh conditions that the IMF would exact

from them in return for financial assistance. Events of the past two

years have proved so. While it is true that in such critical situations, the

IMF and the United States cannot be completely out of the picture,

nevertheless, a group consisting of members from the region would

have understood the problems and needs of the troubled economies

better, especially the imperative to avoid social disruption that would

cause further and faster deterioration of the economy. The IMF inter'

vention in Indonesia is a classic case to be avoided at all costs by econo-

mies in future crises.

While the EAEC concept had been realised informally as the As-

ean+3 in the Informal Heads ofState and Government Summit in the

last three years and in the Asia-Europe Meetings (Asem), I personally

feel that it is inadequate to meet the pressing needs ofthe region. In the

last few months, calls for closer cooperation amongst East Asian coun-

tries are a distinct recognition of this fact. Most recently, no less a per-

son than Japan's serving ambassador to South Korea, Kazuo Ogura,

commented on the matter. In a most stimulating essay, "Creating a

New Asia" (Japan Echo 26: 3, June 1999), Ambassador Ogura wrote:

"The fact is that we have entered an age in which Asia must act in a

unified way and in whichJapan must shoulder a large part ofthe leader-

ship needed to achieve that. One reason has to.do with America's

world dominance, the concentration of power in the hands of the

United States. To make America's world leadership truly effective and

thus easy for the world's nations to accept, it is essential for other inter-

national forces that can supplement the United States economically

and politically to cooperate with it and support its leadership. At pre-

sent only Western Europe and Asia are economically and strategically

capable oftalcing on this role.

"It is necessary for a united Asia, along with Western Europe, to be

prepared to check America so as to ensure that its leadership is free

from self-righteousness and prejudice and that it does not lapse into

protectionism and a narrow egoism. America, for its part, should stop

obstructing Asian countries' attempts to get together and exchange

views amongst themselves."
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Malaysians also remember that China was the first Northeast

Asian country to openly declare its support for the EAEC. Japan and

South Korea have hesitated because, I believe, of pressure from the

United States. But, as indicated by Ogura's observation, Japan has be-

come more open and receptive to Malaysia's and Asean's proposal.

It might well be that prospective members of the East Asian forum

would desire a change ofname for the grouping. This should not be a

problem. What is important is that we must move the process forward.

I would like to take this opportunity to urge China to join Malaysia and

other Asean countries to consult with Japan and South Korea so that

the EAEC or any East Asian body with a different name can be formal'

ised and acknowledged as a regional grouping representing the inter'

ests of East Asian countries. There is no doubt that a legitimately-rec-

ognisedEAEC would allow for more consultations on issues vital to the

region. With an EAEC, the region's interests can be better promoted in

Apec, Asem and the WTO.
In identifying the challenges that our economies will encounter in

the 21st century, high on the list is the necessity for cooperation in sci'

ence and technology. As the cutting edge in global competitiveness, for

advances in communications, medicine,energy resources and defence

know-how, science and technology calls for a 'smart partnership' be-

tween Malaysia and China for the 21st century. Both sides must maxi-

mise cooperation in this critical aspect of national and regional devel-

opment.

East Asia's credibility and testimony as an engine ofgrowth for the

region and the global economy in the 21st century can best be attained

if during that period the regional states can become as technologically

advanced as the Western nations, or if they can substantially narrow

the gap between the two regions. While in the 20th century, we have

clearly been recipients and consumers of Western technology, in the

next century, we must collectively determine to become contributors

to global technological development. The Asean 10+3 need to adopt a

wholly new mindset ofnot only becoming strong industrialised nations

in the 21st century but also possessing strong scientific and technologi-

cal attributes. This calls for the overhauling of our respective educa-

tional systems. The biggest obstacle to becoming science and technol-

ogy'Strong nations is not in our stars, as Shakespeare would remind us,

but in our thinking, in our mindsets. Change them andwe will see great
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changes in scientific and technological advancement by East Asia in

the next century. This is not Mission Impossible but Mission Possible.

Another important challenge and opportunity for Malaysia and

China in the 21st century is the urgent need to work together with

other regional states for the setting up ofan Asian media. This is due to

the overwhelming dominance of Western media reporting on regional

and global affairs throughout the present century. The major concern

amongst East Asian nations has been the slanted and distorted report-

ing ofglobal events to Asian audiences and similar reporting ofAsia to

other parts ofthe world. This has led to attempts by some Asian media

circles to stem the tide by providing alternative sources ofnewsreport-

ing and dissemination. In the 1990s, East Asian English-language

newspaper editors have met twice in Kuala Lumpur to discuss the need

for informing Asia about Asia by Asia. Although since 1995, the Bang-

kok-based Asia Times had sought to do just that, unfortunately, it was

shortlived. The newspaper folded two years later. Highly commendable

though these initiatives have been, Asia has still a long way to go before

it can provide the media balance hoped for. While individual country

efforts can be undertaken, owing to the necessary technology and capi-

tal, regional joint efforts would undoubtedly be far more effective. It

would be most helpful ifMalaysia and China could jointly lead in such a

significant endeavour.

Vital reforms in the United Nations are long overdue. If the world

body after the end ofthe Cold War is truly to become the central organ-

isation for promoting world peace and stability as it should, it must re-

structure itself. Unfortunately, with the exception ofChina and Russia

in the United Nations Security Council (UNSC), for a body compris-

ing other nations keen on championing democracy for the developing

countries, other permanent members of the UNSC have shown little

interest in practising it in that body itself.

China and Malaysia share the common desire for an undominated

United Nations to be the highest authority on matters affecting the in-

ternational community. As Asia's only member in the UNSC, China

together with Malaysia canwork to promote reforms in the United Na-

tions. Expanding the membership ofthe UNSC to reflect the interests

ofdeveloping countries in vastly new circumstances since the United

Nations was established more than five decades ago will help create a

more equitable political world order. Recently, while concurrently serv-
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ing as president of the United Nations General Assembly as well as

chairman of the Working Group on Security Council Reform, Malay-

sia's Tan Sri Razali Ismail worked hard at advancing the reform process.

It is time for Malaysian and China to jointly consider some bold initia-

tives for transforming the United Nations.

The Asean Regional Forum (ARF) should also be assiduously pro-

moted to ensure lasting peace and stability in East Asia and the wider

Asia-Pacific. While discouraging the formation of alliances in the re-

gion, both China and Malaysia are clearly very much in favour of pro-

moting multilateral efforts for regional peace and security. The ARF
promotes confidence building and trust which are sorely needed, espe-

cially amongst the major members ofthe regional forum.

Some ARF members are critical ofthe fomm for not moving faster

in resolving regional security issues. From Malaysia's perspective, given

the great diversity amongst the 21 members, the forum which met in

July for the sixth time, should be credited with successfully providing an

avenue for the member countries to voice their concerns about re-

gional security. While it still has a long way to go in fulfilling its goals of

promoting preventive diplomacy and formulating approaches to con-

flict resolution, Asean members of the forum strongly believe in the ef-

ficacy of "gradualism" in resolving contentious issues amongst mem-

bers. Presuming that certain countries would be our potential enemy

and forming alliances against them is certainly not going to contribute

towards lessening tension and ensuring peace for the future.

We must also promote the building ofan East Asian community of

common peace and prosperity. Over the last three decades, the Asean

Peace or Pax Aseana has successfully brought down the ideological bar-

riers between the two divided parts of Southeast Asia for the attain-

ment ofOne Southeast Asia (Asean 10) as the end ofthe 20th century

approaches. This is a truly remarkable achievement for the subregion

because for the first time in its long history, Southeast Asia is united un-

der one body and will enter the new century as a single entity.

Malaysia and China can also strive together to promote peace in

East Asia as a whole based on the PaxAseaw. Along with the other re-

gional countries, we can boldly begin to build an East Asian commu-

nity, which can secure lasting peace for the region in the 21st century.

In fact, theEAEC would be an ideal instrument for this purpose.
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Malaysians still remember the inspiring words of President Jiang

Zemin when he participated in the Informal Asean+3 Summit at the

end of 1997. Indeed, the desired East Asian community could be cre-

ated based on the principles he set forth. President Jiang noted: "It has

become the shared understanding of East Asian countries to maintain

regional peace and stability, develop the economy, science and tech'

nology, expand mutually beneficial cooperation, and promote common
prosperity. East Asian countries are committed to the development of

their relations on the basis ofmutual respect, treating one another as

equals and non-interference in one another's internal affairs and prop-

erly addressing some existing differences through friendly consult-

ations. With political stability, East Asian countries enjoy good rela-

tions amongst themselves. This has provided an important prerequisite

for the sustained economic growth for East Asian countries and the de-

velopment oftheir economic cooperation."

It should be noted that President Jiang never mention any military

alliance or cooperation against anyone, whether within or without the

region.

While the last decade of this century has witnessed phenomenal

economic growth and development in East Asia, it has highlighted a

contentious issue anmingst several regfional countries, including

China and Malaysia, namely, the dispute overt the loosely-named

Spratly Island. Overlapping claims of sovereignty by many countries

have rendered it an extremely complex matter. Nevertheless, in order

to defuse the problem, itwas China which first proposed that the right-

ful ownership issue should be set aside, and that the countries involved

could jointly develop the area for mutual benefit. That proposal is still

most practical and needs to be studied and realised.

Malaysia and China, having good ifthe best relations in the South

China Sea should courageously cooperate to transform the area from

one ofpotential confrontation and conflict into an area ofcooperative

peace and prosperity. It is incumbent on all the claimant states to the

isles and shoals there to achieve this goal in the 2 1st century. Malaysian

and China can lead the way for peaceful resolution ofthe problem so as

to avoid external intervention.

Cooperative development ofthe Spratlyswould not only be a spec-

tacular achievement for East Asian regionalism, it would be a positive

lesson for other regions with similar situations. Actually Malaysia and
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Thailand have already cooperated in this way because of overlapping

claims. China's cooperation on this issue will testify most positively to

the relationship between a rising big power and its small neighbours.

Sceptics are ofthe view that as a big power, China will not cooper'

ate with the other claimants, and any cooperation that comes about

will not last. We must prove the sceptics wrong. We must rise to the

challenge by welcoming it as a unique opportunity for cooperation, no

matter how contentious the matter may be.

Exactly a hundred years ago, the 19th century drew to a close and

ushered in the dawn ofthe 20th. East Asia then had nothing toshow to

the world except that the whole region was practically under colonial

rule. British administration, by the end ofthe century, was firmly estab-

lished in Malaysia. China at the same time saw the infamous imposition

of spheres of influence with the country carved up by foreign powers

possessing extraterritorial rights. Economic development then was

mainly aimed at serving the needs ofthe colonial powers.

Now, a hundred years later, as the 20th century also draws to a

close, and we are on the threshold ofthe 21st century, the situation has

changed drastically. Having cast off the yoke of foreign dominance,

China, Malaysia and their neighbours rose to achieve unprecedented

economic growth and development. But the very last years of this cen-

tury have shown how vulnerable East Asia can be to external threats

bent on exploiting our weaknesses.

Therefore, for mutually beneficial bilateral interests and that ofthe

wider East Asia, both Malaysia and China must rise to these challenges

for the 21st century. Viewed positively as golden opportunities and

spurred on by the need to be proactive at all times, both can seek the

cooperation of the other regional countries. The successful meeting of

these challenges will bring untold benefits to the citizens of Malaysia

and China, and for those ofother regional states as well. An East Asian

community enjoying prosperity and at peace with itselfin the new cen-

tury is indeed a noble endeavour worthy ofour cooperative efforts.

Inspired particularly by a quarter century ofclose relations, Malay-

sia and China can now embark on meeting the challenges of the next

25 years and beyond. Assisted by our fellow East Asians, I am confident

that we can further elevate our region in the eyes ofthe world.
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MALAYSIA:
BOUNCING BACK

FROM THE BRINK

MALAYSIAHAS GONE through three great crises since World War

II. We have bounced back twice. We will bounce back again, God will'

ing. The first was a war against communist guerrillas bent on setting up

a communist republic in Malaysia. We defeated them. Malaysia's sec-

ond great post-War crisis occurred with race riots in Kuala Lumpur on

May 13, 1969. Parliamentary democracy had to be suspended. But

within 18 months everything was back to normal. And to ensure there

would be no recurrence of such riots we implemented the New Eco-

nomic Policy (NEP) aimed at eradicating poverty regardless ofrace and

the elimination ofthe identification ofrace with economic functions.

As with all Southeast Asian countries, Malaysia has citizens of

Chinese origin who dominated the economy almost entirely.The NEP
helped the indigenous people to catch up with the Chinese. It was not a

Robin Hood operation. Redistribution was to be from new wealth cre-

ated through well-planned economic growth policies of the govern-

ment. As for poverty, it was reduced from 50 per cent to 7 per cent in 30

years ofthe NEE

We did not choose the socialist or the communist approach. We
could have nationalised by expropriating from the rich Chinese. But we

preferred the free market and affirmative action; something that is not

easy to implement. The NEP has benefited every single indigenous

people of Malaysia, each according to his capacity. Naturally some

seem to benefit more than others. But there is no society in the world

A paper delivered at the World Economic Forum's Annual Meeting in Davos,

Switzerland, onJanuary 29, 1999
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where there is absolute equality—not even in the communist world.

The non-indigenous people, including the Chinese, also benefited.

Let me now turn to our third great crisis, which we are still experi-

encing now. Two weeks before the crisis, Michel Camdessus ofthe IMF

had praised Malaysia for "managing the pressures that result from high

growth and of maintaining a sound financial system amidst capital

flows and a booming property market". Yet the country went into finan-

cial turmoil together with other East and Southeast Asian countries as

its currency was rapidly devalued by the currency traders.

Instead of blaming the currency manipulators, the government

was blamed. The governments of East Asia are all said to be corrupt,

practised cronyism and nepotism and are not transparent. There is no

doubt that to varying degrees they were. But despite this, these govern-

ments were able to develop their countries so fast that they were de-

scribed as miracle economies. If their weaknesses were the cause they

could never have performed these miracles. They would have collapsed

long ago. But they collapsed only in July 1997 when their currencies

were deliberately devalued by currency traders bent on making money

for themselves.

We are not taken by the claim that the market is disciplining gov-

ernments. If there is money to be made, currency traders would not

care less if these governments are run by bandits. The market is made

up of very greedy people who just want to make money for themselves

without regard for the misery they cause the poor people in developing

countries.

Devaluing currencies can give huge profits for the currency traders

but it is a sure way to impoverish people and countries and destroy

economies.If deliberate currency devaluation is accompanied by at-

tacks on the stockmarket the result is even worse. Even the great

United States would go under if the dollar is devalued by 50 per cent

and DowJones plummet to two thousand points. Someone should do a

sensitivity analysis of some of the giant corporations of the United

States under these conditions.

In Malaysia, the ringgit was devalued by as much as 80 per cent at

times and KLSE's Composite Index went down from 1,200 to as low as

260, wiping out almost US$300 billion in terms of market capitalisa-

tion. When this happened, the IMF used its Malaysian cronies to raise
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interest rates, tighten credit and shorten the period of classifying non-

performing loans. It was suggested that high interest rates would keep

our money out of the hands of the currency traders. Instead it flowed

massively to Singapore, where even higher interest rates were offered.

The currency traders needed to borrow the money only for short peri-

ods and did not mind the high interests. They kept on devaluing the

currency while Malaysia ran short ofcredit.

The Malaysian economy went into a tailspin and was almost on

the verge of bankruptcy at one time. Foreign observers happily pre-

dicted that Malaysia would soon be forced to seek IMF aid and accept

IMF control, which would mean allowing foreigners to take over Ma-

laysian banks, privatised utilities and firms. The longer Malaysia balked

the lower will the shares fall and the cheaper will it be for foreigners to

pick up the distressed Malaysian corporations.

When we appealed to the IMF and the World Bank to curb the ac-

tivities of currency traders, Camdessus merely wrote to say that cur-

rency trading is so huge and involved the great banks of the West that

nothing could be done to regulate currency trading.

We could not understand it. To us, it was obvious that currency

trading is at the root ofpractically all financial turmoils. With hundreds

ofbillions in terms ofpurchasing power ofthe East lost, world trade and

the world's economy must suffer. But it seems the rights ofthe currency

traders are more important than the economy of the world. They must

not be frustrated in any way.

It would seem that the system has become more important than

the result. It has become a religion and must be upheld even if it de-

stroys everything. The world's economy is not as important as the free

markets and the rights ofcurrency traders.

Malaysia is small. Its economy is not important to the world.

Whether we are destroyed or not does not matter. Whether our people

are hungry or they riot and self-destruct is ofno concern to the world.

Since this is the attitude of the world, Malaysia would be wasting its

time hoping for the world community to restructure the international

financial system merely to help us out. We Malaysians have to take in-

dependent action in order to protect our interests.

Since we believe that the currency traders and the stockmarket

speculators were responsible for what happened to our economy, the

J
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logical thing to do would be to put a stop to their activities as they af-

fected our country. And sowe put in place selective exchange controls

designed specifically to prevent the currency traders from getting hold

ofour ringgit. The ringgit was therefore made worthless outside Malay-

sia and may not be brought back into Malaysia one month after con-

trols were imposed.

Trade is to be conducted in foreign currencies. Exports must ex-

ceed imports if there is to be enough foreign currencies to pay for im-

ports. Within the country the foreign currency can be converted to

ringgit at RM3.80 to US$ 1 .00 or equivalent and vice versa. Conversion

is only for payments for imports. Within four months of controls, re-

serves rose by 35 per cent to US$27 billion. As all export earnings are

sold to the central bank, the money in circulation has also increased.

The Malaysian stockmarket was peculiar in that much of the trad-

ing was done in Singapore through an over-the-counter market oper-

ated by the Stock Exchange of Singapore. Although shares traded

there were illegal according to Malaysian law and were not recorded in

the Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange (KLSE) they nevertheless affected

the Kuala LumpurComposite Index.

Shortselling in Singapore rapidly pushed down the Composite In-

dex. All the Malaysian banks and corporations went into a state of dis-

tress, unable to repay loans or to borrow money to finance their busi-

nesses. Unless the trading in Singapore is stopped, Malaysian banks and

companies would go bankrupt and we would be forced to let foreigners

take over all our businesses. We Malaysians would be mere workers in

foreign-owned companies.

lb stop this we required all share trading to be made through the

KLSE. In addition capital invested in the stockmarket must stay in the

country for at least one year. This effectively stopped share manipula-

tions. At the time when the controls were imposed, the Kuala Lumpur

Stock Exchange's Composite Index (KLSE CI) had slipped to 260

points from 1,200 points. But the KLSE CI has now risen to about 600

points and companies are how able to service their loans and borrow

again and businesses have largely been revived.

Interest rates have been lowered now that the ringgit is free of the

threat of devaluation by the currency traders, while the return of the

ringgit from abroad has helped to increase liquidity. An asset manage-
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ment company has bought the non-performing loans while a special

purpose vehicle was set up to recapitalise the banks.

When Malaysia introduced selective controls on September 1,

1998, there was almost universal condemnation. We were told thatwe

would fail or at best the relief would be temporary. The international

media as usual accused the Malaysiangovernmentofimposing controls

to save the cronies and family members of the Prime Minister. They

even hinted that the people would rise and overthrow the government.

I would like to invite you to visit Malaysia to see the situation for

yourselves and whether controls have harmed Malaysia. Talk to the av-

erage Malaysians, not just to the few who are anti-government. Find

out ifthe people are interested in rioting and overthrowing the govern-

ment. Meet the managers of 100 per cent foreign-owned companies

and ask them how they are doing.

I ask you to come and see for yourselfbecause apart from currency

traders and stockmarket raiders, we also have to contend with a hostile

Western media which distort facts about Malaysia and are not above

fabricating stories if they are against you. Ifyou depend on them, you

will never know the truth. And they do not like countries which refuse

to kowtow to them. In other words, they deny others free speech while

they preach the sanctity of free speech for themselves. We know of

hundreds ofcancellations by foreign tourists because Malaysia was de-

scribed by them as a war zone. Power, it seems, has corrupted the press.

Ironically, in the Information Age, the only way to get real information

is to go see for yourself.

However, if you care to believe, since controls were imposed on

September 1, 1998, the results have been very gratifying. Businesses

have been revived and are doing fairly well. Share prices have gone up

and non-performing loans (NPLs) have been reduced, with banks and

companies becoming healthy again. The repatriation of the Malaysian

ringgit has also enabled us to recapitalise the banks and purchase NPLs

without foreign loans while retrenchment had been minimal. In fact,

statistically, we still have zero unemployment.

Inflation is only around 1 .5 per cent above the average yearly infla-

tion rate and there is no shortage of food, medicine or fuel. The super-

markets are well-stocked with everything, including imported foods.

There are no riots and you can travel anywhere in safety.

iSB
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Whereas for almost a decade there had been a deficit in the bal-

ance ofpayment, now there is a huge surplus. Foreign reserves had also

risen by 35 per cent within four months from US$20 billion to US$27

billion, which is equivalent to sustaining over five months of retained

imports. Property and motor vehicle sales have shot up and all the

other indicators show an economy which is recovering.

There may be other reasons for recovery but there can be no doubt

that imposing selective currency and capital controls played a major

role. It cannot be a coincidence that the healthy economic indicators

began to show almost immediately after controls were instituted in

September 1998.

Those who do not condemn the controls outright ask us when we
would lift them. They admit that controls have helped to stabilise and

revive the Malaysian economy, but they insist that they are retrogres-

sive steps. Now that stability has been achieved, the controls should be

removed, they say.

We see no reason to remove the currency controls now. The expe-

rience of Latin American countries shows that as soon as their econo-

mies recover from the effects of attacks on their currencies, the cur-

rency traders would launch another attack with equally disastrous re-

sults. Clearly, as long as the international financial regime allows the

currency traders to devalue currencies, there is no guarantee that they

will cease and desist simply because financial reforms have been carried

out faithfully by governments. Currency traders are not interested in

the good behaviour ofgovernments. They are only interested in coun-

tries where there is wealth to be robbed. Countries with worse govern-

ments are left alone ifthey are too poor to be robbed through currency

devaluation.

The controls will therefore remain in place until the international

community devises a new financial regime which curbs the activities of

currency traders. Currency trading has served no good purpose as far as

the world's economy is concerned. It only enriches a few capitalists in

developed countries at the expense ofpoor countries and their people.

Millions of East Asians today are starving or unable to afford medical

treatment or milk for their children. You may want to blame the gov-

ernments for this catastrophe, but before the currency devaluation,

these things did not happen.

Bjpl
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The IMF, the Western media and the rating agencies are also cul-

pable, though not initially. It is the currency traders who are the true

culprits in causing the destruction of the economies of East Asia, of

Latin America, ofRussia and ofthe world. Trillions ofdollars in terms of

purchasing power and in real terms have been lost. The currency trad-

ers have destroyed huge amounts ofthe wealth of the world in order to

make a relatively small profit for themselves.

I have no reason to change my mind over what I had said in Hong-

kong in 1997 that currency traders were responsible for ruining the

economies of East Asia, Latin America and Russia. The world can do

without their destructive cattle-like behaviour. If they cannot be done

away with, they should at least be regulated, governments which har-

bour them and claim that they cannot control them should resign or be

overthrown.

The 21st century should see a better world than the 20th. In the

20th century, we saw the invention of ever more destructive weapons

ofwar. We are now seeing newer weapons ofwar, namely financial and

economic weapons. And they are no less destructive, no less lethal than

rockets and bombs.

If the world really believes in peace, democracy, and justice for all,

then currency trading should be destroyed or curbed. Then and then

only will we see a revival ofthe world's economy and an equitable distri-

bution ofwealth.

Malaysia is bullish on bouncing back from the brink of economic

disaster. But I must admit that as a small trading nation, the extent it

bounces back depends on the world's economy. We will not recover

fully until the global economy is revived, but the world would not be

able to do so until it destroys or curbs currency trading and stop regard-

ing capitalism as a religion.

in
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MANAGING
THE ASIAN FINANCIAL

CRISIS

DISMISSED INITIALLY AS an Asian problem when it began in July

1997, the East Asian financial crisis has now ballooned into an eco-

nomic upheaval of global proportion. The financial crisis has since

spread to Russia, where the IMF has again failed to rescue. More re-

cently, the financial Shockwaves have reached the American shores.

Several Latin American countries, facing massive capital outflows and

currency devaluations, may need to resort to the IMF soon. With the

contagion now spread across three continents, the threat ofa global re-

cession looms large. What went wrong? Is something amiss or different

about this crisis? Or is it just the scale and the speed? Has technology

advanced beyond human control? To know this we have to know the

root causes and the secondary and even tertiary causes ifthere are any.

We have to remember that the East Asian countries before their fi-

nancial collapse were amongst the most successful economies in the

world. The economic success is real although attributing it to miracles

was quite wrong. These countries grew fast economically because they

had apparently found the formula for growth. The formula is not the

same but certain elements were common.

South Korea was ultra-nationalistic. It did not want foreign com-

panies to invest and develop its industries. It preferred buying tech-

nologies and breeding its own entrepreneurs and industrialists. Japan

was its model and a source of its technologies. South Koreans with any

LA
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potential at all were given protection and funds by the government to

go into practically any industry they chose. Those who succeeded

would get even more help. Very quickly huge counterparts of the Japa-

nese trading houses emerged.

Although these chaebols were largely privately owned, it did not

prevent them from contributing tremendously to the rapid develop-

ment and industrialisation ofSouth Korea. They may be considered as

cronies ofthe government but the cronyism came mostly after the gov-

ernment recognised their potential.to succeed and to help propel the

country's industrialisation. Besides, their success brought employment

to the South Korean workforce and helped the small and medium in-

dustries. It would be wrong to say that nobody except themselves

gained from their success. It is also doubtful ifpublic limited companies

were floated in order to venture into the unknown territory of the

large-scale industries, such public limited companies would succeed.

Certainly rapid success would not have been possible as the manage-

ment and decisionmaking process of public companies are complex,

tedious and cautious. Companies with strong leadership by the proprie-

tor chiefexecutive are much more able to make forays into unknown

territories and to take bold actions to overcome obstacles.

Obviously, any lack of skill would result in early failure and drop-

ping out. So a few would survive and succeed. And these would grow

very rapidly, especially as the government with nationalist objectives

extending helping hands. Within avery short space oftime a number of

chaebols emerged which seem capable of unlimited growth in every di-

rection.

Rapid growth necessitates borrowinghuge funds, first from domes-

tic sources and then from foreign sources. Cashflow for the servicing of

loans was important. Profits were not too important. The South Kore-

ans were in the game of catching up. They had to grow. All earnings

must go into expansion. In no time at all the South Koreans emerged as

an economic powerhouse. The foundation may seem weak but as long

as they can grow and generate cashflow they were safe. As the chaebols

grew and expanded South Korea prospered. The per-capita income

qualified South Korea formembership ofthe OECD.

There was no doubt that South Korea was a success story. Its wayof

doing business is obviously not the same as the mature economies ofthe

West or even Japan but it was an economic success. The people as a
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whole prospered, were well educated and quickly became highly

skilled. There was no reason to think that if they continued to employ

their strategy they would become a developed country fairly soon.

The South Koreans may be said to be practising crony capitalism

par excellence. Apparently only a selected few benefited and emerged

as great tycoons owning chaebols. But ifothers are given the same kind

of selective support by the government would they not be regarded as

the government cronies also? If a great many were to get the same sup-

port indiscriminately would the strategy work? The capacity ofthe gov-

ernment would be much stretched and it is likely that none would re-

ally succeed. They would all be small- or medium-sized companies

which would not contribute much towards South Korean nationalistic

developmental targets. South Korea would be just like any other devel-

oping country, struggling for years to feed its people. The most talented

or adventurous would migrate. The less enterprising would stay put in a

perpetually developing country. But South Korea created the tycoons

and the chaebols and achieved tremendous growth to become a Newly

Industrialising Country. It must be remembered that Japan did the

same even more thoroughly during the Meiji Restoration.

In Southeast Asia, the Asean countries decided to depend on for-

eign investments for their development and industrialisation. Unless

the domestic markets are involved, the foreigners were free to do any-

thing, including owning 100 per cent ofthe industries. Their gains were

less and slower in coming than in the South Korean case. It took them a

long time to acquire the technologies and the skills of industrial man-

agement and investments. It took them a long time to build up the

capital they needed to grow big.

But eventually they did produce their smaller versions of the chae-

boh. Certain industries, mainly those serving the local markets, were

kept out ofthe hands offoreigners. When privatisation became accept-

able the state enterprises and the big utilities were handed over to those

local businesses which had grown big enough to handle these state-

owned entities.

It must be remembered that most of the state-run businesses were

moribund. They were regarded as the services to be provided by the

state due to the taxes paid by the people. Thus the roads were built and

maintained by the state for the use free ofcharge mainly, by the tax pay-

ers. No return was expected by the state. Since the state had inade-
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quate funds the roads were badly constructed and even more badly

maintained.

Privatisation removed most of the responsibility of the state to

build and maintain roads. But since the state continues to collect taxes,

the state must return the taxes to the people in some way. And so the

state subsidises the construction and maintenance ofthe public utilities

by selling off at a much discounted price. That way the charges, road

tolls in the case ofsome highways, would remain low.

Again some people have to be selected for whatever enterprise or

industry that the government wished to promote. It does not matter

who was selected, whether they are friends of the government leaders

or not; whoever gets selected for anything at all, will be labelled cronies

of the government. Even when public companies are selected the

charges of cronyism would still be made. Just about any businessman

who benefits in anyway from government decision would be labelled a

government crony. That the selections were made through open ten-

ders made no difference. They would still be considered as cronies.

Only if foreigners get the project unconditionally, without regard

for national benefits would the accusation of cronyism not be made.

The foreigners must be allowed to take everything for themselves with-

out any restriction. Their claim is that they, because of their absolute

superiority, were doing a favour to the countries concerned because

they would provide the best services and goods at the best cost, though

not necessarily the lowest cost. That they make huge profits for them-

selves is totally acceptable even though they provide unfair competi-

tion for the locals.

In both South Korea and Southeast Asian countries there is prob-

ably some degree of true cronyism and nepotism. There must be some

who have been given opportunities and help because they were cronies

or members of the families or connected. But it is not correct or fair to

assume that everyone who had been 'favoured' were cronies. Even

members ofthe families may have legitimacy in their dealings involving

the government.

Whether the practices and the strategies of these countries were

good or bad, no one can say that they had failed to develop their coun-

tries well and fast, have given their people ever higher standards of liv-

ing, increased their technological, educational and other skills and gen-
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erally put them and their countries strongly on the path ofprogress way

ahead of other developing countries. In fact left to themselves these

countries would catch up with the developed countries in a relatively

short span oftime.

Would these countries practising what they have been practising

collapse economically? They may not be able to keep up the pace, they

will have hiccups. Some of their businesses and their banks would fail.

But it is doubtful that they will suffer total collapse. Certainly not sud-

denly and simultaneously—one moment hale and hearty and the next

moment tottering aimlessly about in a state oftotal collapse.

Should anything happen to their bank or institution or business,

no matter how big, efforts could be made to turn them around. Rescu-

ing companies is something that everyone does. The idea that compa-

nies which fail must not be rescued is not a matter of religious injunc-

tion. Too many innocent people would be punished ifbusinesses are al-

lowed to fail. Punish the wrongdoers by all means but killing the com-

pany serves no good purpose. The innocents would be the one to suffer

most. And so if there are failures, the companies could be resuscitated

and the country go on prospering. The countries ofEast Asia would not

collapse suddenly and simultaneously. There would be no massive con-

tagion, onlysome temporary flu.

But we know that the countries ofEast Asia suddenly collapsed to-

gether. If it is not because of their bad governments, their corruption,

their crony capitalism and nepotism, then what?

They collapsed because their wealth was taken away from them,

through currency devaluation. They collapsed because they were sud-

denly made extremely poor. They were not able to pay their debts, not

able to borrow, not able to finance their business activities, not able to

do anything. They were financially paralysed.

When their currency is devalued the cost of buying foreign cur-

rency to pay debts or to buy raw materials, components or services be-

came unaffordable. Interest rates and credit squeezes do not help either.

Simultaneous attacks on the share markets render the companies in-

solvent as banks call for margins. Non-performing loans (NPLs) in-

creased drastically.

The collapse is caused by currency being devalued. There may be

other reasons but it is devaluation which precipitated the collapse.
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How does the currency get devalued? Did the currency sense that the

government was corrupt and decide to devalue itself? Obviously not.

Did the government devalue the currency? The government obviously

did not. Thenwho did? The currency traders did.

Why did they do it? Is it because they feared they would lose

money? No. There is no evidence that they were holding large quanti-

ties of the currencies concerned. So a fall in the value of the currency

was not going to cost them anything, neither would a revaluation give

them any profit. But by borrowing the currency and then selling it they

could cause the currency to depreciate. And when it had depreciated

sufficiently they could buy the currency and deliver to those who had

bought at the higher prices and so make handsome profits. No lack of

confidence or fear oflosing moneyon their investments are involved. It

was the possibility ofmaking huge profits through shortselling that mo-

tivated the currency traders. It was greed, a greed that cares nothing for

the destruction caused, for the collapse of perfectly healthy and pros-

perous economies, greed that thrives on the misery ofothers.

These currency traders control and manage huge funds invested in

by the very rich in the very rich countries. On top ofthat they could lev-

erage by, in the case ofthe Long-Term Capital Management, up to 200

times. They are well connected. They are the cronies of the bankers

who manage huge Rinds belonging to the public. They believe that if

they are big no one can stop them from manipulating the market any

way they wish. The central banks of developing countries with their

puny reserves would be bankrupt long before they, the funds, have

risked even a fraction ofthe huge sums at their disposal.

The fact that by devaluing the currencies they create financial tur-

moil, impoverish the countries and their people, throw millions out of

jobs and deprived them of food, medicine, and so on, cause them to riot

and destabilise previously stable governments and even cause these

governments to be overthrown—all these bothered them not a bit.

They merely claim that these governments were bad and they had lost

confidence in them and so pulled out their money. That they had not

invested at all in these countries and really did not have anything to

pull out, did not bother them. That their loss ofconfidence would not

cause them to lose anything also did not bother them. Ifthe act ofpull-

ing out their money would earn them handsome profits, then they

would borrow the money in order to pull it out. The important thing i
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to make money from the opportunity which they could create based <

their alleged lack ofconfidence. Ifthe fundamentals are good and there

is no reason for losing confidence, then contagion can be a good reason

for loss of confidence. Any reason is good enough for borrowing the

currencies in order to pull out, to shortsell and to reap huge profits.

And so one after another the tiger economies ofAsia had their cur-

rencies devalued by the currency traders and all their governments

were accused of corruption, nepotism, crony capitalism and misman-

agement. Everything they had done before which enriched and devel-

oped their countries were now blamed for creating the loss of confi-

dence and the devaluation of their currencies. The whole world joined

in the chorus, accusing the governments of East Asian countries of

causing their countries to descend into financial and economic turmoil.

No mention was made of the role of the currency traders except

that they had lost confidence and like herds of cattle they rushed off

with their money. Thjs is their right. Why should they put their money

at risk? They invested in order to make money, not to prop up corrupt

governments. But one might point out that they never really invested

in these currencies. That is irrelevant. Since they saw an opportunity to

make money by borrowing the currency, selling it down and profiting

by it, why not?

They also attack the stockmarket, selling offthe shares they hold or

the share they borrowed. The share indices plummeted. The compa-

nies lost their capital and became unable to meet margin calls or pay

debts. The share value went below the asset value. These companies

can be bought for a song. They no longer pay the government any tax

on their profits. They were not making any profits. They were losing.

The government cannot make ends meet now.

Here is where the IMF comes in. Loans are offered on condition

the countries allow foreign companies to acquire businesses or start

businesses without any condition. Other conditions imposed such as

higher interest rates and credit squeezes ensured that more banks and

companies go into failure. The turmoil worsened. But not to worry.

The companies and banks failed because they were bad and should be

got rid off. Only good companies would remain and when the economy

recovers it would be healthier. But the currency refused to recover. It

became worse instead.
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Eventually the IMF is blamed. Still the currency traders are not

blamed. They were left free to rape other countries. So long as they do

not disturb the economies ofthe rich countries no blame was attached

to them.

Feeling safe and not being conscience-striken by the tragedies they

have wrought all over the world, the fund managers grew bolder. They

borrowed more and they directed their attacks against every country

that they could make profits from. Only the countries where their main

investors like were left free.

But then Russia collapsed totally under their attacks and the Rus-

sian rouble became totally useless. The Long-Term Capital Manage-

ment Fund lost a huge sum ofmoney. Nobody really knows how much
they lost as transparency is demanded by them only ofothers but not of

themselves.

But transparent or not the lenders to the fund cannot hide the

huge losses they had sustained. We know some of these individual

losses by banks and various funds exceed billions. We know that the

Federal Reserve had to force banks to bail out the LTCM with some

US$3.5 billion. But we will never learn the full story because sunepti-

tious rescues are beingmounted to bail out the others. The investors in

the LTCM are VIPs and unlike the millions who are starving in the

poor countries raped by the funds, they must be saved.

Cronyism is extensive in the operations ofthe banks and the funds.

They all know each other and they talk all the time to each other. In

many instances they had previously worked together in the same insti-

tutions or companies. Subscription to the funds are by invitation only

and obviously those invited are known to the managers of the funds.

Although the funds may compete with each other, there are enough in-

dication that they also collude.

Whenever any currency is sold, there must be someone who
bought. Ifbuying a currency would revalue it, then it should be reval-

ued as often as it is devalued. There cannot be any sale without any pur-

chase. There must always be a willing buyer and a willing seller. They

would neutralise each other. But it would seem that sometimes there

were only sellers who devalue the currency without there being any

buyers to revalue the currency.
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Sometimes the market is thin, where only very small amounts were

being bought or sold. Yet on the basis ofthese small deals the whole cur-

rency gets devalued or revalued. How can such small transaction result

in billions being lost or gained by whole nations? People, millions of

them get impoverished, starved, lost access to medical treatment be-

cause a few people sold a small amount of currency in some faraway

place.

The governments ofmany East Asian countries may be bad, may

practise cronyism, nepotism, and so on. They may provide an excuse

for loss ofconfidence by the so-called market force. But these govern-

ments did not devalue their currencies nor did the currencies sense the

wickedness of the governments and devalue themselves. The currency

traders devalued the currencies by their speculation and manipulation.

The IMF did not devalue but they helped the process and they provide

additional excuse's for the currency traders to devalue the currencies

further. If the countries failed to implement the strictures of the IMF,

then the currency traders would cause the currencies to devalue fur-

ther. The IMF is not quite culpable but it used the threats of the cur-

rency traders to extract the maximum compliance from the subject

governments.

The currency traders are no doubt the people responsible for de-

valuing the currencies. They are the cause of the currency turmoil.

They spread it worldwide. They precipitated the current recession in

every country. They are well on the way to bringing about a worldwide

recession.

Ifwe are going to manage the Asian financial crisis with any possi-

bility ofsuccess we have to deal with currency speculation and manipu-

lations.

It is said that the volume of currency trading is 20 times that of

world trade. It is perhaps even bigger now. But what is there to show for

the amount of money involved? World trade creates wealth and jobs

and industries and all and every kind of economic activities. Without

world trade good growth for any country would not be possible. The

transportation industry, the shipping, air freighting, land transport of

every kind, insurance, stevedoring and a host of other commercial ac-

tivities would not be there without world trade. The world is as devel-

oped as it is today because ofworld trade in goods and services ofevery

conceivable kind.
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Ifworld trade is 20 times its present value, then the wealth and the

well-being it creates would be unimaginable. Every country, rich or

poor, backward or advanced would be considerably enriched. But we

know that the wealth of the world is due largely to the trade in goods

and services, while currency trading despite being 20 times bigger has

not contributed anything to the well-being of the world, to economic

development. Indeed we know for a fact that currency trading has de-

stroyed the economies that world trade had built, has impoverished

millions andnow threatens to cause a world depression.A few very rich

investors may have made huge profits for themselves from the trading

in currencies by the so-called hedge funds but their combined profits

could add up to only a fraction of the amount of wealth they have de-

stroyed. And now we see that they can fail too and drag down with

them the rich investors, the banks and other hedge funds. Despite bail-

outs the collapse ofjust one hedge fund involved in cunency trading is

likely to cause worldwide recession.

It is clear that currency trading has not done any good for the

world, in fact has been the cause ofthe present financial and economic

turmoil, has impoverished the world. Unless currency trading is recog-

nised as the root cause ofthe present problem, corrective actions can-

not be made. Cosmetic adjustments, correcting peripheral causes, and

so on, will not do any good at all. Nor would an admission that currency

trading is too big and too powerful to be regulated help overcome the

problem.

Exchanging one currency for another is necessary for world trade.

But currency trading in the present form is not essential. If currency

trading cannot be done away with, then it should be properly super-

vised and regulated. This is possible ifthe big rich economic powers are

willing to cooperate, to enact laws and rules and to enforce them.

Currency trading must be forced into the open. The world acted in

concert tb prevent money laundering. There is no reason why the

world cannot act in concert to regulate currency trading. Such trading

must be registered and licensed in the countries where they operate.

Banks must be made to reduce the money they lend to these funds to

reasonable multiples. The basis for changing the exchange rate must be

regularised. So long as there are buyers, there should be no change in

the rates. Only a certain percentage in the change of exchange rates

should be allowed for a given time. Any rate exceeding the percentage
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allowed should result in stoppage of trading. The sellers must deliver

within a specified period the money sold. An amount not exceeding a

certain percentage ofthe trade ofthe country concerned must be fixed

as the maximum limit for any deal on any day.

Obviously the rules and regulations and laws will prevent the trad-

ers from making the kind ofprofit they are used to making. But iftrade

in goods and services are limited by what the market can bear, why

should it not limit trade in currencies? Must we protect the excessive

profitability ofcurrency trading to the extent ofplunging countries, re-

gions and the world into economic turmoil and recession?

Free trade is good only if it brings about wealth and benefits to the

peoples and the countries involved. Free trade is not meant to profit

one at the cost of the destruction of the other partner. If free trade

means that the rich can rape the poor, then we might as well resort to

conquest and colonisation of the poor by the rich and the powerful. If

this is what the world economic order is going to be like, then we might

as well not talk about the independence ofnations and human rights. It

would be the height of hypocrisy if we accept the exploitation of the

poor by the rich as the norm, when we all talk about a brave, humane

new global society. We are actually backsliding and returning to the

Dark Ages, the age ofsuperstition in which economic and political ex-

ploitation must be subscribed to by everyone on pain ofbeing declared

a non-believer and being burnt at the stake.

We are here to identify the lessons and challenges of the finacial

crisis so as to manage it more effectively. We are not here to indulge in

academic exercise. Pussyfooting around will get us nowhere. We will

have to face the problems head-on and must be willing to accept the

condemnation of the rich and the powerful if our findings are to con-

tribute anything at all to the solution of the financial crisis faced by the

world. We must be willing to face up to the challenge ofturmoil.





MALAYSIA'S

RESPONSE TO THE
CURRENCY TURMOIL

THEWORLD IS now heading towards a recession. Everyone acknow-

ledges this. While we are all aware that the world has shrunk into a vil-

lage and we are all close neighbours, there is really no attempt to deal

with the impending recession as a common problem. The remedies

taken so far are piecemeal, unintegrated and isolated from each other.

There has been much rhetoric but no agreement on what to do and

certainly no concerted action taken.

The greatest impediment to solving the economic and financial

turmoils assailing the world is the unwillingness to acknowledge the

root cause ofthe problem and therefore deal with it in a coherent man-

ner. Everything else is blamed except the real cause ofthe problem.

The problem has been with us for a long time. One country after

another, and sometimes one region after another, has experienced sud-

den and massive collapse of its economy. Certain remedies were ap-

plied and some recovery was achieved. But the recovery was not per-

manent. The collapse recurred, again and again.

Thus the countries of Latin America repeatedly underwent severe

recession. It costs them and it costs the world a lot ofmoney to resusci-

tate them. No sooner have they recovered, they suffered another bout

ofeconomic turmoil and collapse. The same remedies were applied and

recovery ofa kind would be achieved.

A paper delivered at a seminar organised by Mainkhi Shiwbun in Tokyo, Ja-

pan, on October 20, 1998
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European countries are not immune from these bouts of depres-

sion caused by sudden devaluations of their currencies. Financial re-

serves were called up and the strength of the currency restored. Some

even claim that they become stronger after their bouts ofeconomic de-

pression. But whether they are stronger or not they can and very often

they do suffer from currency devaluation again and again.

The instability of the currencies hampered economic growth

worldwide. The halcyon days of the fixed exchange rates under the

Bretton Woods regime, when the world experienced steady and rapid

economic recovery from the devaluation of World War II did not im-

press the advocates of the laissez-faire market economy. They did not

believe that governments should again fix exchange rate. The market

should do so since the market knows best what is good for it. When
economies fail it is because the market is reacting to some fundamental

weakness or malpractices in that economy.

What motivates the market? Obviously, it is the desire for profits.

Basically, it is greed, a desire for more. The suggestion that markets

have other objectives, that itwants to see a better government is ridicu-

lous. What is a better government for the market is one which can sat-

isfy its greed more and fester. An equitable world, a just world, a world

where everyone is well-offand happy is not the concern ofthe market.

Only ifsuch a world affords the market a means ofmaking more for it-

selfwill itwant such an idealistic world.

Thus the current preoccupation of the market forces is to ensure

that the financial systems of the countries which they wish to raid are

open to them, are without any obstruction to their exploitation to the

maximum. Any policy or practice which might get in the way of their

operation for maximum profit will be regarded by them as wrong and

unfair.

Their ideal is a situation where the government ensures that law

and order is maintained while they carryon their businesses in any way

they like. Theymust not be regulated even iftheir activities destroy the

economy and the livelihood ofthe people.

Presently market forces really mean the people who have under

their control vast sums ofmoney which are used for trading in curren-

cies and shares. Since no one regulates them, they are free to devise

their own rules of trading. According to their rule, every time they sell
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any currency that currency depreciates by a few points. By repeated

selling they can devalue any currency to whatever level they wish.

There is no limit to which they can devalue a currency. Thus they de-

valued the Malaysian ringgit by 60 per cent while they devalued the In-

donesian rupiah at one time by 600 per cent.

To revalue, the currency has to be bought with US dollars. Thus

central banks may defend their currency by buying their own currency

also with US dollars. But since the central banks have usually less

money than the currency traders, defending the currency would be fu-

tile.

Another rule of the currency traders is that they can leverage their

capital apparently as much as they like. Usually they leverage by as

much as 20 times. But the Long-Term Capital Management Fund

(LTCM) actually leveraged by 30 times and then leverage this amount

by a further eight times. Thus, with a mere US$4-billion capital, the

LTCM could invest as much as US$1 trillion.

It may be true that the governments of the countries ofSoutheast

Asia are corrupt, practise nepotism, crony capitalism, and so on. Butno

one can deny that these governments had developed their countries

much better than any other developing country. Such was their devel-

opment that they were labelled Economic Tigers. Yet suddenly these

countries collapsed and experienced the worst recession ever.

The currency traders and stockmarket raiders alleged that they

pulled out their money because they had lost confidence in these coun-

tries. Is it true that they lost confidence or is it that they saw an opportu-

nity to make a lot ofmoney for themselves by selling down the curren-

cies and the shares? Would they have lost confidence if they could not

make any money for themselves by pulling out? Did they actually put

money in these countries to back the currencies or have the exchange

rates of these currencies been there in the past without any help from

the currency traders?

If the currency traders lost confidence in the tiger economies, why

is it that they have not lost confidence in those developing countries

which are badly administered, corrupted and extremely poor? Surely

they should lose confidence in these basket cases rather than in the ti-

ger economies.

=Hjjim|||j3i!iE!
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The fact is that confidence has no part in the decision of the cur-

rency traders and stockmarket raiders to devalue the currencies and

the shares. It was greed that motivated their people.

What happens when the currency ofa developing country is deval-

ued along with the share prices? The country becomes very poor. Their

capacity to import goods is reduced by the percentage of the devalu-

ation. Their cost of living rises. Their wage earners cannot make ends

meet. Many will lose their jobs. In one country almost 20 million work-

ers lost their jobs. Their banks fail and their businesses go bankrupt.

Within a short while people who had been prosperous will be starv-

ing. They will have no medicine or milk for their children. They will

have to scrounge or scavenge for food in the rubbish dumps. They may
have to eat cats or rats to survive.

The IMF will then come in to offer loans. But there are conditions.

These conditions, such as increasing interest rates, squeezing credit,

bankrupting banks and businesses merely make matters worse. High

interest rates and credit squeezes at a time ofeconomic strain and gen-

eral impoverishment only cause more business failures. Eventually the

governments will fail too as corporate and personal taxes dry up. Paying

for the IMF loans would become impossible. Economic recovery would

be beyond any government.

Should the IMF be blamed? Yes, for making matters worse. But the

IMF only came in later, after the recession had set in following currency

devaluation. The primary cause is the currency traders and their greed.

They are the oneswho inflicted the misfortunes on the previously pros-

perous countries.

Initially the blame was placed squarely on the "corrupt and incom-

petent" governments ofEast Asia, on the way they develop their coun-

tries and the way business in these countries were conducted. Slowly a

few voices began to blame the IMF becauseafter the IMF moved in the

situation worsened. The IMF remedy was blamed. It did not take into

consideration the different situations in the different countries. It was

too heavy-handed.

Everyone avoided blaming the currency traders. How can anyone

blame them when the free flow of capital across borders is one of the

principles offree trade, ofa borderless world, ofa deregulated liberalised

world. Everyone must accept capital flows in and out ofcountries with-

1
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out hindrance because it epitomises the free trade creed, the new relig-

ion which must be submitted to by all. Not only must capital be free to

go anywhere but no one should know where it comes from, where it

goes to, who controls it and how much of it is around. Others must be

transparent but not the activities ofcapital.

But in the meantime the contagion was spreading. After East Asia

came Latin America and Russia. Europe and the United States confi-

dently predicted that they would not be affected by the East Asian dis-

ease. They are too clean and incorruptible. They do not practise crony

capitalism or nepotism. They would never lose the confidence of the

currency traders. They would never pull their money out. After all,

their money came from their own countries. Where can they park the

money if it is pulled out ofthe countries which provide the capital to at-

tack the other countries?

But Europe and America cannot go on being well when the rest of

the world is unwell. After all, the countries of East Asia make up the

biggest market of Europe and the United States. If they are poor they

cannot buy the goods and services from Europe and the United States.

If Europe and the United States lose their East Asian market their

economies must be affected. There are certain things which only East

Asia buys from Europe and the United States, for example, long-range

large aircrafts, computers and sophisticated electronics, and weapons.

When East Asia becomes poor, Europe and the United States must

become poor also—not so much perhaps, but certainly less rich than

before.

Blaming the IMF and not giving it funds has got the United States

and Europe nowhere. Eventually timid eyes were focused on the cur-

rency traders, the hedge funds with their billions and their shadowy ac-

tivities. But it was not until the LTCM debacle that the United States

and Europe awoke to the danger posed by the hedge funds and cur-

rency trading.

When LTCM failed, the powers-that-be in America suddenly real-

ised that their own financial system can collapse too. No time was

wasted in asking about government corruption or crony capitalism. Too

many people, too many banks, indeed too many other hedge funds had

invested in the failure-proof Nobel laureate led Long-Term Capital

ManagementFund. Each of them had invested huge sums of money,
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running into billions over in one or two cases. They cannot be allowed

to lose this kind ofmoney. They must be saved. It does not matter that

they would in fact be using public funds to save themselves. The banks

were told to put in money, US$3.5 billion in all to save LTCM, i.e. to

save the investors.

Clearly, currency trading can go wrong and threaten the rich and

powerful countries too. If only the poor will be the victims nothing

should be done. Now the rich may also suffer from currency trading.

Therefore currency trading must be regulated so that the rich would

not be threatened.

This is the world in which we live. This is the future that we see de-

scending upon us in the next century, in the next millennium. In Ma-

laysia we see these things clearly. We see that no one cares what hap-

pens to us. We are a small country struggling to catch up with the devel-

oped countries. We can expect no help, no hand stretched out to pull us

up. It is in this challenging world that we seek to protect ourselves with

the little strength that we have.

When Malaysia decided to cut itself off from the new religious

creed as represented by the free market, we know that we would be re-

garded as heretics and we will have to face the possibility ofbeing burnt

at the stake. Butwe really have no choice. Being a heretic is better than

being colonised by people who believe in greed as the sole motivation

for their actions, who worship greed, who declare that greed is great.

Such people have no compassion. We see how they have destroyed

countries and regions, thrown millions out ofjobs, precipitated starva-

tion, riots, political unrests and the overthrow ofgovernments. We see

them doing this and yet they not only disclaim responsibility but they

blame others for what they have done. We would rather be heretics, be

pariahs even, than be dominated by these people.

The only way for Malaysia to avoid colonisation is for us to protect

our currency and shares from being manipulated by these people. To do

this we have to illegalise offshore ringgits. Under normal circumstances

the ringgit has no purchasing power outside of Malaysia. But offshore

ringgits can be borrowed, bought or sold outside the country. To give

value to the offshore ringgits, it is actually held in banks in Malaysia, in

Vostm accounts, reflecting the ownership and amount of ringgits held

offshore. Changes in the ownership of the offshore ringgit must be re-

flected in the Vostro accounts ofthe owners.
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The Malaysian action is limited to stopping the currency traders

from having access to offshore ringgits. All offshore ringgits have been

made illegal or valueless unless transferred back to Malaysia within one

month.

Ringgits in the Vostm accounts in Malaysian banks cannot be

moved to reflect dealings in offshore ringgits. Banks must inform the

central bank of any movement in their Vostro accounts. Unless the

ringgits are put into circulation in Malaysia for normal business, such

ringgit must be deposited with the central bank.

This is about the only thing that the Malaysian Exchange Control

does. Since the ringgit has no value outside Malaysia, it cannot be

taken out ofthe country. But foreign currency, i.e. foreign capital, can

move in and out of the country freely. Settlement of all trade bills will

be done in foreign currencies. Capital coming into the country for For-

eign Direct Investment (FDI) will be in foreign currencies.

Since the ringgit is only available in the country, all exchange be-

tween the ringgit and the foreign currency can only be done within Ma-

laysia. There will be no speculations on the ringgit exchange rate but

conversion of the ringgit into foreign currency and vice versa can be

done in order to finance business. The rate is fixed by the government

taking into account the need to be competitive in the world market.

The rate fixed presently is RM3.80 to US$1.00 or RM1 .00 equals

US$0.26. This fixed rate will be maintained for as long as possible even

ifthe currencies ofcompeting countries get devalued.

Of course, certain rules and regulations have to be put in place in

order to prevent abuses of the fixed exchange rate regime. Many say

that a fixed exchange rate will lead to abuses and corruption. No doubt

there is this danger. But Malaysia is a small country and the people are

largely law abiding. The government has strong popular support and

can enforce the policy easily.

So far the Exchange Rate Control Mechanism has worked well.

The people, especially the business people, foreign and local have ac-

cepted it and have found no difficulty conducting their business. In-

deed they found the elimination of the need to hedge against fluctua-

tion in exchange rates a decided advantage when pricing and budget-

ting.
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The Malaysian economy is already showing early signs of turning

around. Reserves have gone up and the balance of payment is in sur-

plus. Inflation is going down below the 5 per cent that prevails now.

The sale of motor vehicles and houses have gone up, stimulating the

transport and building material industries.

There are many other signs of improvements in the economy of

Malaysia. Although there is some political problem arisingfrom the dis-

missal of Dato' Seri Anwar Ibrahim, the Deputy Prime Minister amd
Minister of Finance, and his being charged in court for a number ofof-

fences, the country is generally calm. The attempt by the followers of

the former DPM to resort to mob rule to bring about his release is not

working. The people still adhere to the rule of law and democracy.

They reject mob-rule totally.

Malaysia is settlingdown well after the country regained control of

the currency and the stockmarket. We are not out of the woods yet.

Our detractors have done their best to undermine the country. I heard

that the Japanese believe there is continuous rioting in Malaysia and it

is a dangerous place to go to. I would like to assure you that Malaysia is

as safe as ever. You not onlycan come to Malaysia, but you can do busi-

ness there, you can invest there withgood legitimate profits.

I would like to invite Japanese journalists to come to Malaysia and

see things for themselves. Do not trust CNN or CNBC. They have a

different agenda and they tell lies in order to promote their agenda.

They too are motivated by greed and the power they wield has cor-

rupted them absolutely.
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IN TURMOIL

HARVARD, OF COURSE, is the seat of liberalism. It is where the

struggle against the role ofgovernments in the market has been carried

out. But I would like to maintain that governments are definitely more

than just a necessary evil. As I see it, governments create and maintain

the framework, withoutwhich tolerably free markets cannot survive. In

addition, governments deal with the market's unwanted "excesses" to

ensure that society's interests are protected always and to ensure that

the impact of what academic economists call "externalities" (most

often arising from the blind pursuit of individual self-interest) does not

collectively lead to the exploitation of the weak. The happiness of the

greatest number should always prevail, and this goal cannot be

achieved without some measure ofgovernment supervision.

Adam Smith (1723-1790), the Scottish economist-philosopher, is

often credited as being the founding father of modern political eco-

nomics. In his most famous treatise, An Enquiry into the Nature and

Causes ofthe Wealth ofNations, published in 1776, Smith talks about the

"invisible hand" which regulates prices and control markets. This "in-

visible hand" has become a sacred ghost, so to speak, to free-market ad-

vocates, who see any kind of government intervention as interfer-

ence—virtually a pact with the devil.

Although Smith does discuss the "invisible hand" in his treatise, it

should be remembered that he is also acutely aware of the crucial sig-
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nifkance of the state. Smith, I believe, tried to establish in his work a

balance between the market and the government. Indeed, he had

clearly indicated his willingness to depart from his UusseZ'fcdre strategy

whenever there were compelling reasons for government regulation, as

in the case ofbanking, currency and even interest rates. He also argued

that by providing defence, social justice and infrastructure, govern-

ments can create the preconditions for a market economy and for "that

universal opulence which extends itself to the lowest ranks of the peo-

ple."

Nor did Smith believe that wealth was all that mattered. Quite the

opposite, in fact. He worked at creating an ideal society, one that would

be more stable and more civil, and one that tempered "people's worst

passions" for greed and gain. Greater wealth, by relieving suffering, en-

abled people to be more "benevolent". Clearly, his emphasis on the

positive role ofgovernment in his economic treatise,An Enquiry into the

NatureardQwesoftheWecdthofNations (1776), has often been down-

played.

The spirit ofAdam Smith embedded in his lofty vision of a decent

society combined with an efficient economy is hot dissimilar to Malay-

sia's own long-term goals. The market mechanism is but one means to

that end: civility and stable growth; government is the other. Not un-

like the world Smith envisions, we need to constantly probe for the best

mix ofgovernment and the market, a balance where one does not get

the better ofthe other. I believe that markets, so long as they are not run

to benefit only a few ultra-rich capitalists in a developed country, when
regulated well and prudently supervised, whether domestically or glob-

ally, can be an enormous force for social good. Much of Malaysia's Vi-

sion 2020 is dependent upon the exertions and creative energies ofin-

dividuals and enterprises and the dynamic forces ofthe market.

More than a year has passed since the Asian financial crisis first be-

gan. To be fair, no one at the beginning envisaged that what started as

an isolated situation in Thailand could be the turmoil that now engulfs

not just most of Asia but Russia and many parts of Latin America as

well, and possibly the world as recent events seem to indicate. In US
dollar terms, indications are that world output could fall between 2 and

3 per cent in 1998, reflecting the impact of the turmoil in Russia and

East Asia, and pressuring debtors and corporate earnings as well as liv-

ing standards worldwide. Aswe enter the final quarter of 1998, the risks
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ofglobal deflation seems more real than ever. Neither the IMF nor the

G7 group of leading industrialised countries have been able to deal ef-

fectively with the twin problems ofthe artificially strong dollar and the

large and spreading manipulated devaluations. For the affected na-

tions, the combination of massive short-term capital flight, stockmar-

ket collapses, sharp devaluations, high interest rates and austerity pro-

grammes had led to a tragic destruction ofhard-earned wealth and a se-

vere contraction of living standards. Certainly, we do not see market

forces creating Smith's "universal opulence which extends itself to the

lowest ranks ofthe people". In a world ofsix billion people, only about a

thousand currency traders and a few rich investors in their funds seem

to enrich themselves further through the unbridled manipulation of

the free-market paradigm.

The standard IMF prescription for all economic ills of nations

—

high interest rates, balanced budgets and current external payments

adjustment—are shortsighted and lacking in consideration for the

great differences in the economies ofdifferent countries. To these were

added banking reforms calculated to increase failure rates. To the IMF
the means matters while the results are regarded not just as secondary

but quite irrelevant. Thus after implementing the IMF prescriptions

the economic downturn of their proteges worsened to the point where

recovery may take decades, and that too if some of the medicine is

withdrawn. The IMF has now admitted that it had made a "slight mis-

take" in dealing with the Asian economies. It may be slight for the IMF

but the cost to the countries ofAsia is honendous. Trillions ofdollars of

hard-earned assets and economic capacities have been destroyed, lost

forever. In fact, lives have been lost, governments have fallen and racial

animosities intensified. The partnership between neighbouring coun-

tries has been undermined and regions destabilised. Clearly, the result

of the small mistake by the IMF is anything but small. It has destroyed

the work ofdecades ofa huge chunk ofthe world.

The abuse of the free-market paradigm by a few capitalists in the

developed countries may have earned them quick and mind-boggling

profits amounting to billions of dollars but the destruction they wreak

on their victims is far greater than what they make for themselves.

There is a massive nett loss for so little gain on the part of the capitalist

manipulators.
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It may be that their objective is more than just making profits for

themselves. Itmay be that their mission is to reform the way Asian gov-

ernments manage their economies. But even if this is their objective

the cost is indefensible, even unjust. There must be better ways to pro-

mote an economic system than to destroy whole countries and regions

and to cause untold misery for millions ofpeople.

The so-called "creative destruction" indulged by the powerful

Western countries is not creative at all. It is nothing more than an at-

tempt to explain away a destructive self-serving act, an attempt to jus-

tify the unjustifiable.

The governments ofEast Asia may not be the best ofgovernments.

There is no doubt that there are corrupt practices. But can America

and Europe claim that they are totally free ofgovernmental corruption,

of crony capitalism, of lack of transparency? Besides, the level of cor-

ruption in East Asian countries has clearly notgotten in theway oftheir

economic and social development. Unlike developing countries in

other regions, East Asian countries had all grown at a rate well above

that of the developed countries of the West. And their growth can be

shown to have benefited their people as a whole. Only the blind and

the prejudiced would insist that only a few cronies and family members

benefited.

Per-capita incomes had grown by leaps and bounds, standards of

living had improved for all, employment rates were high, a huge mid-

dle-class had emerged, there was better housing and ownership ofmo-

torcars, and more money for leisure and even for investments in the

booming economies. Certainly, the people as a whole were well-fed and

well-clothed, and living in better houses. Contrast this with the recent

picture ofawoman boiling a cat for food, or the food riots, or the return

to searching for food in rubbish dumps.

Obviously the devaluation of the currencies and shares of these

economies by the West has resulted in destroying everything that these

supposedly corrupt Asian governments had built. From being eco-

nomic tigers they are now more impoverished than even the least de-

veloped countries. Decades of hard work by their governments and

their people to develop their countries have been destroyed. Their de-

velopment has been pushed back 20-30 years.
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Can anyone in his right mind say that the present situation ofthese

countries is better than before they were hit by the economic turmoil?

Even ifthe destruction is intended to change the practices ofthese gov-

ernments and these practices will lead to a healthier economic recov-

ery, there can be no justifying the massive damage that has been

wrought. It is certain that economic recovery, if it happens at all, will

take a very long time and will cause prolonged sufferings by their peo-

ple. Only the distorted in mind will be able to justify the destruction for

a very uncertain recovery.

The Western media and their economic and other experts seem to

believe that Asian governments must all be corrupt and incompetent.

Whatever success that they may achieve in developing and enriching

their countries must be due to criminal acts involving corruption,

nepotism and crony capitalism. That such practices on a scale implied

will certainly prevent economic development from becoming success-

ful is ignored. That, in fact, the benefits ofeconomic development are

clearly enjoyed by the majority of the people of these Asian nations is

brushed aside. Consistently and repeatedly any mention ofAsian gov-

ernments must be accompanied by derogatory remarks about their cor-

ruption, and so on. Clearly, the view taken by the Western media is rac-

ist. But such is their power that no one dares to state this obvious fact.

Malaysia's New Economic Policy (NEP), designed to reduce economic

and social disparities between races and to achieve a harmonious soci-

ety, is also regarded as cronyism by Western economists and their press.

Obviously they want to perpetuate economic inequalities and racial

animosities. That this will result in instability and poor development is

perhaps their aim. Then they would be saved from having to compete

with these countries.

Asian values and Asian ways of doing business are different from

those in the West. That does not mean that Asian ways and values

must be inferior or wrong. Thus with high savings Asian businesses can

borrowmuch more. What are savings for ifnot to be put to use through

lending. The important thing is whether the loans are serviced or re-

paid. Apparently they were. Suchwas their servicing that foreignbanks

rushed to offer very attractive terms for them to borrow.

But when they borrowed from abroad, Asians did not expect that

they could have their capacities to repay foreign loans undercut. When
the currency traders deliberately devalued Asian currencies, the Asian
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borrowers found themselves owing more than they borrowed. And so

they could not repay or even service their foreign loans. Eventually they

could not service even local loans. Is this their fault? Is this the fault of

the Asian way ofdoing business?

High loans to equity ratio are not bad for business if the projected

cashflow allows the borrowers to service and repay the loans. The

Asian borrowers fully intended to repay what they borrowed. And in-

deed they could for their expected cashflow would allow them to do so.

However, when their currencies are devalued they woutd need much
more oftheirown currencies to repay. With economic recession forced

upon them, there is no way they can make enough money to service

their debts.

Are the Asians wrong in having high gearing? They are not. What
is wrong is the undermining of the value of their currencies by the

greedy currency traders. Any business howevergood will fail ifsuddenly

their borrowings are increased well above tolerable levels. Matters are

made worse when interest rates are increased and credit lines are with-

drawn. Yet the IMF insists that interest rates must be raised and a tight

monetary policy imposed in order to restore recovery. Far from helping,

the IMF regime not only makes loan repayment higher than projected

but earnings from business actually diminished.

Another common Asian practice is to give lifetime employment in

exchange for loyalty to the business entity concerned. But ethnic Euro-

peans believe in dismissing employees whenever business is bad. The
employees have to be taken care ofby the government through unem-

ployment benefits. This is the social safety net that Western sociologists

boast about. Their people consider this as their right, as their entitle-

ment. As a result, a large number ofworkers prefer not to work, but to

be "on the dole" (to receive unemployment allowance) instead. They

believe that the government is paying their allowance but in fact the

other workers and the consumers have to pay their allowance through

taxes and higher prices for goods and services.

lb remain competitive the developed countries try to force their

competitors in the developing countries to raise wages and to pay un-

employment allowance. Of course, their explanation is that they care

for the unemployed in the developing countries. The fact that lifetime

employment obviates the necessity for costly social safety nets is ig-

noredi
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The Asian system of lifetime employment and low wages is in feet

superior. When workers have a lifetime income what need is there for

employment benefits? When taxes on incomes are low why is there a

need to pay high wages? The fact is that the Western countries are

stuck with their uneconomical system and want others to be similarly

burdened.

But the Europeans are not about to leave Asians, their values and

their systems alone even though these have proven effective in devel-

oping their economies and have rendered them competitive against

the West. Asians must be forced to accept Western methods so as to

render them less successful and less competitive. When attempts to use

GATT and its successor organisation, theWTO, failed, the West found

an effective way of impoverishing the Asian countries by devaluing

their currencies.

The West vehemently deny that they conspired to prevent the

Asian countries from developing and catching up with them. They

swear that it is the Asian governments and their cronyism and nepo-

tism which caused a loss ofconfidence on the part ofthe Western capi-

talists, caused them to withdraw their money and precipitated an eco-

nomic and financial crisis. But the feet is that where before they were

unable to get the Asian countries to accept their practices, now,

through the impoverishment of these countries and forcing them to

seek IMF help, the Asian countries have been forced to adopt effete

and burdensome Western concepts and practices. More than that, the

Asian countries have been forced to open up theirmarkets and to allow

Western takeovers oftheir businesses and banks.

It is not even true that openingup theirown countries is something

the ethnic Europeans believe in and practice. Obstacles have always

been put in the way ofAsian businesses wishing to participate in their

economies or taking over their businesses. In one classic case, a club

bought by Asians refuse to allow Asians to use the facilities ofthe club.

And many brand name ethnic European companies were prevented

from being sold to Asians.

The so-called loss of confidence resulting in the withdrawal of

capital and the impoverishment of Asian countries are not due to

Asian values or practices but are motivated byWestern capitalist greed

and a desire to dominate Asians and stop them from developing. Eth-

nic Europeans will deny this of course but the fact is that today Asian
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1countries have become economically emasculated and are definitely

being dominated by the Europeans.

Malaysia has been independent only slightly more than 40 years.

Whatever may be the way we achieved this independence, we still

value that independence highly. Our development since inde-

pendence has been largely due to our own efforts. We have not been

dependent on handouts from anyone. True, our industrialisation de-

pended to some extent on direct foreign investments. But we paid for

this. We paid through foregoing taxes, something which we impose

upon our people. We paid by actually providing the larger proportion of

the capital needed for these investments. We accepted lowwages to en'

sure the profitability of these foreign-owned industries. We accepted

transfer pricing because ofthe threat oflosing these industries to other

low-cost countries. Even after the period ofpioneer status is over hardly

any foreign companies pay taxes on their profits. They somehow man*

age not to make profits.

We are not about to reject direct foreign long-term investment in

productive capacities. We will still welcome them. But let us be truthful.

Malaysia pays a high price for foreign direct investments. With our

shortage oflabourmuch ofthe money gets expatriated, leaving us with

very little by way ofearnings.

If Malaysia tends to be prickly about things, it is because we have

reasons to be. IfMalaysia tends to do things on its own it is because we

have learnt that we can rely only on ourselves, our own efforts. And so

after appealing for international action to stop the destructive currency

trade and short-term investment in the stockmarket and getting no re-

sponse, Malaysia decided to take the bull by the horns and work out our

own solution.

When we decided to internalise our currency we were not doing

something unusual. Control ofthe flow ofmoney across borders iscom-

mon even now amongst the developed countries. Malaysians have

been arrested and charged in developed countries for failing to declare

the money they carried with them while crossing certain borders. For

the greatest country in the world there are strict regulations about how
muchmoney can be taken in and out ofthe country.

Malaysia is more liberal than most countries in this world. You

could take any amount of money in and out of the country without
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having to fill forms or declaring anything. It is this excessive freedom

which has resulted in our money flowing out of the country to be used

by currency traders to devalue the currency. Foreign countries actually

offer attractive interest rate in order to lure the ringgit, leaving our

banks without funds.

To keep the money within the country, we tried offering higher in-

terest rates. But this was not effective at all. In the meantime the high

interest and low liquidity rendered our companies incapable of servic-

ing debts to continue to do business, to make any profit. Their shares

plummeted making them even less able to meet margin calls. Eventu-

ally they must fail.

They were thus ripe for the plucking by foreigners. Between the

rock-bottom share prices and the devalued ringgit, foreigners could lit-

erally buy Malaysian companies for a song. But the government re-

mained insistent that foreign shares in local companies be limited to a

certain percentage only. And so the pressure against the currency and

the share prices was kept up so as to force us to seek IMF help and be

subjected to market-opening conditions imposed by it.

It is to avoid this thatwe decided to enforce foreign-exchange con-

trols and to prevent Malaysian shares from being traded in illegal mar-

kets. This way the manipulation by the so-called "market forces" would

be stopped. By legalising the ringgit only within Malaysian borders the

government regained control of the exchange rate. Today, the ex-

change rate against the US dollar is fixed at RM3.80. That with other

currencies depend on their cross rates against the US dollar. At the

same time the abuse of the provision for nominees was stopped by in-

sisting that all shares must be registered with the KLSE in the names of

the beneficial owners. No transaction by the beneficialowners outside

the KLSE would be recognised.

With the ringgit rendered valueless outside Malaysia, offshore

ringgit has been forced to return and circulate within the country.

Much ofthe liquidity problem has now been resolved as billions of off-

shore ringgit return.

Interest rates can now be lowered to reasonable levels without the

ringgit and the share market being attacked by currency traders and

stockmarket raiders. Businesses which could not service loans and

J
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could not borrow because of high interest rates can now service their

loans from their cashflows and budget with confidence for the future.

Businesses had suffered when Bank Negara reduced the period for

unserviced loans to be classified as non-performing from six to three

months. Even in normal times this would have increased the number of

non-performing loans (NPLs) . But at a timewhen the economywas be-

ing forced into recession and share prices as well as other collaterals

have been devalued, the reduction in the period by half increased the

number ofNPLs considerably. Good profitable companies faced with

inflated costs and an impoverished market just failed. Additionally,

Bank Negara insisted that ifa company has a non-performing loan with

one bank then its loans with other banks, even if regularly serviced

must be regarded as non-performing as well. And with that the number

ofNPLs and failed businesses increased tremendously.

When the asset management company was formed to buy out

these NPLs, international rating agencies immediately lowered the

credit-rating ofthe country, making it extremely costly to raise funds in

foreign markets. That way theyhoped that the assetmanagement com-

pany will fail to resolve the problem ofNPLs. It would be naive of us to

believe that the rating agencies were only doing a good service to po-

tential lenders. The timing of their downgrading bears all the marks of

deliberate sabotage. But the problem ofNPLs and the liquidity crunch

was initiated largelyby Bank Negara's attempt to please the IMF. Today,

with the exchange controls and a return to a more sensible financial re-

gime, the problem ofNPLs had been mitigated.

As for the stockmarket and the plummeting share prices, action

was taken to make trading in shares more transparent. Instead ofhav-

ing a huge number of shares registered in the name of a few nominee

companies, the KLSE now requires them to be registered in the names

of the beneficial owners. Any trading within the nominee companies

will not be recognised. This has stopped the operation of illegal share

markets and forced the shares to be returned to the KLSE. The imme-
diate effect is to cause the share prices to recover to more reasonable

levels.

Ofcourse, all the measures that we have taken to revive the econ-

omy have been immediately condemned as attempts to help members

of the leaders' families and their cronies. It is impossible for our non-

Asian foreign detractors to believe that Asian government leaders

1
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could be honest at all. If they do anything at all for the good of their

countries it must be because they are corrupt and want to help their

cronies and their families. These racist views will persist. It must be re-

membered that these racists are the descendants of the old white-su-

premacist colonialists. They cannot get rid oftheir spots and stripes no

matter how far their civilisation has advanced. We cannot expect jus-

tice and fair play for Asians and Africans from these racists.We have to

ignore them and get on with rebuilding our economies. We have to up-

hold Asian traditions and values; traditions and values which are in no

way inferior to those ofthe ethnic Europeans.

When the hedge fund Long-Term Capital Management lost al-

most US$1 trillion, the Federal Reserve Board ordered Western banks

to bail out the Fund. Since the shareholders and directors of the banks

actually invest in the fund, they were actually using the banks' money

to bail themselves out. Ofcourse, this is not cronyism in their eyes. But

using public money to bail yourselfout is worse than nepotism or crony-

ism.

It must be admitted though that what Malaysia is doing is not guar-

anteed to succeed. There are weaknesses and flaws and there is every

possibility that we ourselves will undermine what we are doing. Of
course, the West will try to break us, to find faultlines which can be wid-

ened and prised apart.We must be prepared for all these, to protect our-

selves and our strategies and to innovate. We must not be excessively

rigid in our approach and in solving problems.

Neither should we gloat because some people have already admit-

ted that we have done the right thing, and that it is they who are wrong.

We cannot afford to pat our backs too soon, though. Difficult days lie

ahead, but we must strengthen our resolve to face and overcome every

move and attempt to frustrate and make us fail.

Malaysia will prevail. We will succeed. We will preserve our inde-

pendence. It is not just on the playing field that we should shout "Ma-

laysia Boleh". We must carry this spirit, this faith in our abilities wher-

ever we go. And certainly in the management ofour economy and our

politics, we must believe that "Malaysia Boleh". We must and we can

manage our economy in a crisis.
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INSTITUTING
CURRENCY AND

CAPITAL CONTROLS

THE CURRENCY TURMOIL that engulfed Southeast Asian coun-

tries in mid' 1997 was initially expected to last only a couple ofmonths.

More than a year down the road, far from being resolved, the turmoil

has spread throughout the world. No one has really benefited except

possibly the currency traders and share-market speculators.

One must ask why this is happening? Is it part of the usual eco-

nomic cycle? Is it because the economic system and practices of all the

affected countries are wrong? Is it because ofcorruption, ofcrony capi-

talism and nepotism? Everyone must concede that, prior to the turmoil,

the countries of East Asia were amongst the most dynamic and pros-

perous in the whole world. Their progress and prosperity were real. Em-
ployment rates were high. Per-capita income increased steadily. From

poor agricultural countries, they had become highly industrialised na-

tions, producing quality high-tech goods for markets worldwide. They

were set to grow and grow.

Advocates of free markets might be reminded that countries do

not grow and develop by accident. The environment must be condu-

cive to growth. For this, the government must play a role. All govern-

ments are corrupt to one degree or another. But what's certain is that, if

a country does well, the government cannot be totally corrupt and in-

competent. The governments ofEast Asia are far from perfect, but no

one can say they did not bring prosperity as well as real, tangible and

personally felt benefits to their people. Such was the progress and po-

An article first published in Time magazine dated September 14, 1998, 152
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tential that investors came in droves to get a share of that prosperity.

And they all profited hugely from their participation.

What do we see today? These countries and their peoples are suf-

fering. It takes a distorted mind to say that the present situation is better

than the prosperity of the past. Yet we are being told that the destruc-

tion ofour economies will be good for us in the long term. How do we

tell the unemployed millions, the bankrupted banks and busted com-

panies that their misfortunes are good for them and their nations? How
do you tell a man being devoured by a tiger that he is really helping to

preserve a treasured species?

The feet is that the economic disaster would not have happened if

the speculators had not attacked the currencies and the share markets.

If it could happen without their attacks, it would have happened long

ago. The same systems and practically the same governments had ruled

these countries for forty long years. But for from being economically re-

cessive as they are now, these countries grew by leaps and bounds.

Surely these governments were responsible for the so-called "miracles".

And surely these governments alone cannot be the cause of their eco-

nomic collapse. Yet these governments are being blamed while the cur-

rency traders, foreign capitalists and "hot money" stockmarket raiders

are being praised for their efforts to discipline these governments, to

force them to change their ways and to adopt the ways ofWestern gov-

ernments and business.

Are we only interested in the means and consider the ends irrele-

vant? Systems developed by every human society are meant to benefit

society. And so tribal, feudal, democratic, socialist, communist and

other systems were devised. Almost invariably the followers of these

systems forgot the objectives in their desire to be seen as true believers.

Extremism followed and, far from creating ideal societies, millions were

killed, tortured and impoverished. It took a long time before someone

dared to challenge the faith and break away.

Nowwe are being told that the only system allowed is that ofcapi-

talist free markets, ofglobalisation. Everyone must accept this system or

be considered a heretic and punished accordingly. Not the slightest

modification is allowed. That the unfettered, unregulated free market

has destroyed the economies ofwhole regions and ofmany countries in

the world does not matter. The important thing is that the system is up-

held.
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There was a time when Christians believed in the Inquisition, in

the killing ofChristian non-conformists, Muslims and Jews. It went on

for 300 years before it dawned upon the inquisitors that what they were

doing was not Christian at all. Many ideologies took decades, even cen-

turies, to be acknowledged as wrong. So the question must be asked:

how long will it take before we reject the.infallibility offree-market dog-

mas? Some are already timidly criticising the International Monetary

Fund (IMF), the speculators, the capital flows across borders, the right

ofself-appointed market forces to discipline elected governments. Can

we wait 300 years? The damage is already extensive. It will take decades

to restore the economies. Should we fiddle?

Malaysia cannot wait. Malaysia has chosen to become a heretic, a

pariah ifyou like. Our appeal to the world community to regulate and

bring order to the market has gone unheeded. Ifthe international com-

munity cannot change, then Malaysia must undertake its own reform.

We may fail, of course, but we are going to do our damnedest to suc-

ceed, even if all the forces of the rich and the powerful are aligned

against us. God willing, we will succeed.





REVITALISING
THE EAST ASIAN

ECONOMIES

LETME BEGIN by notingwhat a difference a year makes. Last year, at

this time, there was some concern about the Thai economy, which had

successfully repulsed two attacks on its currency. But there was still

much talk about the East Asian miracle, a characterisation invented, if

I am not mistaken, in the impressionable West. All of us, we thought,

were not Thailand, a unique, special case.

Many foreigners—including the toughest, hard-nosed personali-

ties and organisations—told us the most flattering things, which

strengthened our conviction that our fundamentals were strong in-

deed.

The annual World Competitiveness Yearbook, issued by the prestig-

ious International Institute for Management Development (IIMD),

told Malaysians, for example, that we had some problems here and

there, some quite serious. But on the basis ofwhat it called the "overall

evaluation ofthe strength ofthe domesticeconomy at the macro level",

Malaysia was the second most competitive economy in the world. We
were in the best ofcompany. At number one was the United States. At

number three was Singapore. Atnumber four was Luxembourg.

Most ofthe other economies which have been so severely hit since

the IIMD issued its 1997 report also scored highly according to the 244

criteria, or fundamental factors, that were used. I wait with great inter-

est their annual report for 1998.

A paper delivered at the 5th Symposium of the Institute for International

Monetary Affairs in Tokyo, Japan, onJune 2, 1998
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I hope the HMD will stand by its analysis of the fundamentals and

not change its analysis of the 200-plus fundamentals, which so con-

vincingly argue that the turmoil ofthe last year are not the result offun-

damentals but offorces that have very little to do with economic funda-

mentals. I hope the HMD will not alter the facts so that they will fit into

some sacred truth, some hallowed theology.

It is so easy for some analysts to slip into the view that currency

movements are purely the function offundamentals. The market fun-

damentalists tell us this is so with incredibly sincere conviction, how-

ever loudly the speculators chuckle all the way to the bank. Since, ac-

cording to the theology, currencies cannot fall unless the fundamentals

are weak, and since the Asian currencies have fallen so dramatically,

then ipso facto the fundamentals must be weak even if you have said

that they were strong immediately before. The truth is that the curren-

cies plummeted even though our fundamentals were strong. The truth

is that, ipso facto, the fall ofour currencies were not a function ofour ba-

sic fundamentals.

The HMD was not the only one with such a good impression of

Malaysia a year ago. In mid-June 1997—in fact, onJune 17, 1997—just

two weeks before the July 2 collapse ofthe Thai baht which resulted in

the horrendous collapse of regional currencies, Michel Camdessus,

Managing Director of the International Monetary Fund (IMF), was

handing bouquets to Malaysia for our sound economic management,

for our superb economic fundamentals. He told an international con-

ference on Global Capital Flows in Los Angeles, and I quote: "Malaysia

is a good example of a country where the authorities are well aware of

the challenges ofmanaging the pressures that result from high growth

and ofmaintaining a sound financial system amidst substantial capital

flows and a booming property market."

Camdessus noted: "Over the last year, output growth has moder-

ated to a more sustainable rate, and inflation has remained low. The
current-account deficit—which is primarily the result ofstrong invest-

ment spending—has narrowed substantially. The increase in the fiscal

surplus targeted for this year is expected to make an important contri-

bution towards consolidating these achievements."

There had been complaints that we were growing too fast. So we
brought our growth rate down very substantially. There had been com-

plaints that our current-account deficit was too high. So we halved it;
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to the obvious delight of the IMF, which rightly noted that in any case

our high current-account deficit was not because of excessive con-

sumption but was the result, in Camdessus' words, "of strong invest-

ment spending".

You may say there is no need for more testimonials. But how about

the banking and financial sector? Ifyou can believe Camdessus, again I

quote: "The Malaysian authorities have also emphasised maintaining

high standards of bank soundness. Non-performing loan ratios of fi-

nancial institutions have fallen markedly in recent years; risk-weighted

capital ratios are above Basle recommendations."

You might just wish to note that in 1988, the non-performing loans

in the Malaysian banking system had stood at 32.5 per cent. In June

1997, just eight years later, as luck and a tremendous amount ofsweat

would have it, our non-performing loans stood at a historic low of 3.5

per cent. This is as dramatic a performance as you can get. Perhaps this

was why the IMF was so impressed and so complimentary.

They is much talk about transparency today. I do agree that trans-

parency is important, but too strong a focus on transparency as the sup-

posed prime reason for our economic decline may obscure other more

important factors. But I suspect that when so many today complain

about a lack oftransparency in Asia, what they are complaining about

is simply theirownignorance ofthe true state ofaffairs. Such ignorance

should perhaps not come as a surprise since most ofthe younger money

movers and so-called investors only four or five years ago or even five

months ago just as well might have thought that Malaysia was some-

where in the Himalayas. As for the transparency of the Malaysian fi-

nancial system, let Camdessus speak once more for Malaysia. In the

same Los Angeles speech ofJune 1997 mentioned previously, he said:

"In an effort to increase the flow ofcomprehensive, up-to-date and reli-

able information to markets, Malaysia was also amongst the first to sub-

scribe to the IMF's Special Data Dissemination Standard." What this

means was that we had actually been following IMF prescriptions to

improve transparency in the financial system. And, again, we were vir-

tually put on a pedestal as the IMF's most diligent student.

So, onJune 17, 1997, just two weeks before the currency hurricane

struck, the IMF gave Malaysia not just a clean bill ofhealth but praised

Malaysia's economic fundamentals. The IMF had the best of things to

say about our economic management. And the IMF commended Ma-
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laysia to investors as an economy that justifies the confidence of the

markets.

1 cite all this in order to address all those extremist market funda-

mentalists who believe that the market is always right and that the rea-

son why so many ofus are in desperate straits today is because we mis-

managed our economies and because all our fundamentals were rotten

to the core.

If all our fundamentals were wrong, why were the foreign investors

so eager and so foolish as to pour billions upon billions of investment

dollars in our region? Of course, all the international banks kept on

lowering interest rates in order to persuade us to borrow even when we
were without need for additional funds. Obviously they, as the defini-

tive market, had a lot ofconfidence in Malaysia, its economic manage-

ment and its future.

Ifour fundamentals were rotten to the core, why did all the clever

analysts not say so? Why is it that not a single economist, financial ana-

lyst or economic soothsayer has dared to come out to say that he or she

had predicted what has happened? Not a single one. And yet these

same people continue to predict, to be believed in and to influence the

market. If it is wrong for insiders to leak information which can affect

share prices, why is it not wrong for forecasters to forecast something

which influences the market to their advantage?

Dr Paul Krugman has for years been arguing that the East Asian

miracle was not a miracle at all and was bound to hita brick wall. Many
Western journalists credit him with forecasting the Asian Crash of

1997. He has in fact publicly stated that he did no such thing; that he

could not in his wildest dreams have imagined anything like it. In

Hongkong on March 26 this year, Dr Krugman admitted: "I was 90 per

cent wrong about Asia's future. The only consolation is that everyone

else was 150 per cent wrong."

The analysts and all those who are obviously cleverer than us sim-

ple elected leaders must know that we have had not ten years but forty

years ofeconomic growth unparalleled inhuman history. Since some of

them areyoungenough to be our grandchildren, perhaps we should re-

mind them that many of the things that they complain about and

which they say are the reasons why we are in such difficulties today

were things that we ourselves started complaining about when we our-
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selves were their age. So many ofthe so-called fundamentals which are

now listed as the main causes of the currency and financial turmoil of

the last 12 months—corruption, monopoly, crony capitalism, inade-

quate human resources, very far from perfect banking systems and

practices—have always been with us. Yet we were able to grow faster

and longer than anyone before in human history.

All of Asia must obviously work on its numerous weaknesses, to

get rid of the stones around our necks and the chains on our feet. We
must do this not because they are the causes ofour economic turmoil

but because they are bad and theyweaken our capacity to compete and

to succeed. We must do this because we cannot allow corruptive influ-

ences to determine who supplies us with what. But the true causes of

why our currency plummeted and why we are facing an economic crisis

must be sought elsewhere.

However, we should not just focus on the causes nor the conse-

quences. Our task is to focus on the remedies, the things which must be

done ifwe are to revitalise ourselves, ifwe are to ensure the revitalisa-

tion of all of Asia. So let me concentrate on the things that must be

done in order to ensure the quickest, healthiest and sustainable revital-

isation.

Quite obviously, there is a need for short-term imperatives as well

as medium-term measures and longer-term strategies. At this stage, al-

though we must not neglect the medium and longer term, we must re-

member the admonition ofJ.M. Keynes that in the long run we are all

dead. Seldom has the short-term been as important. This is why I speak

ofthe "short-run imperatives".

Quite obviously also, there are three principal theatres of opera-

tion: first, the things that we should aspire to achieve internationally;

second, the things that we should try to achieve regionally; and third,

the things that we must achieve at home, within the confines of our

own borders.

At the international level, I believe that the time has come to deal

with the entire issue ofreform of the international financial system to

ensure currency stability and to contain the activities ofthose who buy

and sell money for no other purpose than to make profits. Let me has-

ten to say once again that currencies need to be changed ifthere is go-

ing to be international trade. That iswhy the leaders ofthe Western na-
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tions met to draw up the Bretton Woods Agreement, the purpose of

which was to agree on a mechanism for determining the value ofone

currency against another. The system worked very well and enabled the

countries bankrupted by the war not only to recover but to prosper as

well. Ofcourse, the Marshall Plan and the opening up ofthe American

market toJapan played a role. But if there had been no system for stabi-

lising currency values, all the plans in the world would not have suc-

ceeded. But then some countries in the West decided to devalue their

currencies in order to enhance competitiveness. Very quickly a cur-

rency market emerged which took advantage ofthe mildly unstable ex-

change rate. True speculation took place because the funds were rela-

tively small and depended on intelligent guesswork as to the move-

ments ofthe exchange rates.

But soon the funds grew huge and were in fact able to move the ex-

change rates through their interventions. The famous herd instincts re-

placed economic fundamentals. With the invention of arbitrage and

futures trading, the need for exchange-rate stability for the purpose of

trading gave way to the desire of currency traders to make massive

amounts ofmoney in the shortest possible time. An artificial system of

devaluation and revaluation of currencies was devised which enabled

currencies to be appreciated or depreciated literally within seconds.

Thus the Indonesian rupiah was at one time devalued by more than

600 per cent, then in the space ofa few days recovered by 200 per cent.

It is still moving up and down by 100 per cent to 200 per cent in the

space ofone day or even halfa day.

Volcker in a speech in Hongkong stated: "An exchange-rate sys-

tem that produces a 60 per cent swing in the yen/dollar rate over a pe-

riod of 18 months cannot reflect the fundamentals in any sensible

sense." Well, the Indonesian rupiah moved 600 per cent in the space of

five months. Can it be that all the assets of that huge country with 220

million hardworking people are suddenly worth only one-sixth of its

previous value? What indeed is the worth ofa nation ifsuddenly some-

one can devalue and even bankrupt it?

Ifcurrencies can be made useless so easily then, what is the point in

a country issuing its own money? We should go back to barter trading.

It is said that the currency will strengthen ifconfidence is restored.

But there is no certainty as to what will bring back confidence. Who is

monitoring what and who determines whether confidence should re
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turn or not. There is much talk about market forces. But who consti-

tute market forces and how do market forces determine what value to

give to each act ofa government or an economy under attack.

All in all, the present system, ifthere is a system at all, is messy, un-

reliable and destructive. Can world trade depend on these shadowy

market forces whose methods are not known to anyone except them-

selves? True, through hedging the effect of the fluctuation in the ex-

change rates can be minimised. But again, this hedging profits only the

hedge funds, adding to the cost ofgoods and services. Ifexchange rates

are minimally volatile, hedging and the profits for the hedge funds,

would not be necessary at all.

There is nothing to indicate the need for currency trading other

than the vast profits that can be made by currency traders. On the

other hand, we now know the extent of the damage to the economies

ofwhole countries and regions that currency trading can inflict.

The excuse that currency trading provides market forces with the

means to discipline governments is totally unacceptable. Currency

traders thrive on unstable currency. It is ridiculous to suggest that they

would discipline governments and reward them with exchange-rate

stability when such stability will deprive the traders ofthe opportunities

to make money. Governments do need to be disciplined but the inter-

national financial regime must be bankrupt of ideas if it cannot find

other ways which are less destructive to discipline governments.

Everything points to the need for an international financial system

which will bring about stability of exchange rates, amongst other

things. Admittedly we cannot bring back the Gold Standard or the

Bretton Woods system. It would be a sad commentary on the ability of

the world's financial and economic experts ifthey cannot come up with

proposals on a new international financial system. Their habit ofmerely

trying to explain the present turmoil as being due to bad practices by

the governments concerned sounds too much like an apology and a de-

fence of currency traders. Money does not know whether a govern-

ment is good or bad and react by adjusting their rates of exchange.

Somebody is doing that and is evidently making much profit. Do we

need to protect these people's interest at the expense ofworld trade?

Fixed exchange rate is no longer possible or realistic. Obviously the

political, economic and social performance ofa country will have an ef-
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feet on the value of its currency. Ifa country is having a revolution it is

likely that its currencywould be less acceptable and therefore should be

devalued. As for the economy, there are various indices which can be

given points indicating the strength ofthe economy and therefore the

currency. It is not beyond the capacity of the world's great economists

to devise a measurement ofthe economic performance ofa country us-

ing the political, economic and social indicators and then determine

the relative values of currencies. The currency traders can still specu-

late but whether they buy or sell should not affect the value of a cur-

rency.

This is of course only a suggestion. The financial experts and the

economists may laugh but it will stop the currency traders from laugh-

ing all the way to their banks.

There is a belief that when currency depreciates the goods pro-

duced by the country concerned become cheaper and more competi-

tive in the world market. Itmaydo so but the reduction in cost is always

far less than the percentage of depreciation. This is because all im-

ported inputs will cost more in local currency and will negate the de-

valuation ofthe currency. Imported inflation will push wages and other

domestic costs up reducing further the advantage ofcurrency deprecia-

tion. In the end the lowered cost is hardly detectable. The products of

countries with a depreciated currency are no more competitive than

they were before. In at least one case the capacity to import foreign in-

puts is lost altogether because of the extreme depreciation of the cur-

rency.

Devaluation or revaluation are not the answers to the world's eco-

nomic problems. Improvements in productivity are and such improve-

ments can be achieved through greater skills, better management and

continuous technological improvements.

Nations depend on different factors for competitive advantage.

Low labour cost is one, but capital, management skills and technology

are more important. While those with capital, technology and manage-

ment skills are loath to share these advantages freely, they are demand-

ing that low labour cost should be nullified by raising wages.

We are moving inexorably towards globalisation. Like the proposal

to link human rights, the environment and labour practices to trade,

II globalisation, liberalisation and deregulation are ideas which originate J
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in the rich countries ostensibly in order to enrich the world. But so far

the advantages seem to accrue only to the rich. True the poor countries

can gain access to the markets of the rich, but then they do not have

many things to export to these markets. The raw materials which they

produce are controlled by commodity markets in the rich countries.

The terms oftrade for these keep on deteriorating.

In preparation for globalisation the pace of mergers and acquisi-

tions has been stepped up. Super large banks and corporations are be-

ing formed in the developed countries which will dominate the world.

There will be no room for the small companies in the poor countries to

exist, much less to expand and spread into the rich markets now
opened to them.

Perhaps the peoples in the developing countries should be happy

because they will be served by the most efficient and biggest companies

ofthe world. They will have the choice ofthree giant banks, fourmakes

of cars, five hotel chains, ten fast-food chains, and so on. But it is going

to be a dull world and I suspect some people would be stupidly national-

istic and feel unhappy without their poor quality national brands.

In a globalised world should there be national governments? We
have seen that market forces can change governments. What is the

need for national elections if the results have to be approved by the

market?

These are some of the international issues which have either to be

attended to immediately or at least debated seriously. Far too often de-

cisions on these issues are far from democratic, yet the same people in-

sist on democracy for everyone. It is about time that international de-

mocracy be recognised as being as important as national democracy.

Whether we acknowledge it or not, East Asia is a region, a closely

linked region. It is not an accident that the fastest growing economies

are found in this region. Nor is it an accident that the most serious eco-

nomic crisis the world has seen since the Great Depression involves this

region. The fact is that this region grew together because we worked to-

gether. It is reasonable to expect us to get out ofour present economic

morass by working together.

Japan is the richest depressed country in the world. The capacity to

grow and to be the locomotive of growth for the region is still there in

Japan. You need to clean up the bad practices of the past and
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largely,you have done so. Your government, businessmen and people

should now rehabilitate your confidence and rebuild your economy as

quickly as possible.

You have the capital, the technology, the skills and everything else

needed to grow the economy. You should employ all these assets and

provide the lead that the region needs. You should invest in the coun-

tries ofEast Asia as you did before. You should buy their products in or-

der to enrich them. You should help in making East Asia a market for

itselfand the world.

Malaysia is still looking East. Many have asked us why, when it is so

obvious that Japan has failed. We admit that in several areas Japan has

failed. But even failures provide lessons for us. There are still many
things we can learn from you. Your exceptional skills, your technology,

your discipline and work ethics are still worth emulating.

What Malaysia and the rest ofthe region needs is a revival ofJapa-

nese investments, to create jobs, to enrich the people, stimulate eco-

nomic growth and incidentally to create good markets for Japan. Some
of the money the Japanese government is pumping into the economy

could very well be pumped into the troubled economies of East Asia.

As before when Japanese investments created prosperity for East Asia

and in turn provided good markets for Japan's products, Japanese

money to revive East Asian economies would benefit these countries

and Japan. Japan has the means to resuscitate East Asia, ifonly it thinks

less about what others will say ifJapan frustrates them.

As for Malaysia, the only way we can overcome the instability in

the exchange rate and to rebuild our economy is to do away with cur-

rency in trade as much as possible. We will revert to bartering. We
would want to balance our trade with countries which have a trade sur-

plus with us and Japan is the country with the biggest trade surplus.

Where we have to paywe will pay in the currency ofthe trading partner

concerned.

Regionally, we have agreed with the Asean countries that trade

between us should be enhanced as the devaluation ofour currencies is

approximately at the same rate.We will also use ourown currencies and

balance our trade. This arrangement will probably be permanent, un-

less of course a new international financial architecture is put in place
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which will reduce or minimise the violent fluctuations of exchange

rates.

Malaysia intends to revitalise its own economy through several lo-

cal measures. It will take note of the various criticisms directed at it by

market forces and will study their alleged effect on the Malaysian econ-

omy, including the recent devaluation ofthe ringgit.

I have tried to itemise the factors which need to be corrected in or-

der to revitalise the economies ofJapan and East Asia. Iam no expert in

this area but I have had some success inmyown country. I think I know
what I am talking about more than the theorists who have never man-

aged any country, much less help it grow. Left to themselves the econo-

mies ofEast Asia will grow again. But the chances are they will neverbe

left to themselves. And so the process of revitalisation will be far from

easy.
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SOUTHEAST ASIA

AFTER THE CRISIS:

FUTURE CHALLENGES
AND PROSPECTS

WHAT ARETHE future challenges and prospects ofSoutheast Asia

after the economic crisis. The focus on the future is certainly appropri-

ate. Whatever may have happened to us in the past, whatever may as-

sail us now, the future is really where all ofus will be spending the rest of

our lives. But to foresee the future, to plan for the future, we need to

look back and learn from the past and understand and manage our pre-

sent.

During the period the peoples ofSoutheast Asia were subservient

to their colonial masters, their role was to produce raw materials for ex-

port to the metropolitan countries and to be a captive market for the

latter's industrial goods. They were not allowed to industrialise and to

compete with their colonisers. Theywere also not allowed to trade with

the neighbouring colonies belonging to different powers.

Some forty years ago the countries ofSoutheast Asia gained inde-

pendence. They soon realised that the independence was nominal.

They were all still dependent on foreigners, mainly European for all

their manufactured goods. They continued to produce the raw materi-

als that they used to produce under colonial rule. However the terms of

trade deteriorated. They had to export more and more raw materials in

order to buy less and less ofthe manufactured goods they needed.

Naturally they became poorer, especially as their population was

multiplying rapidly.

A paper delivered at the Malaysian-German Business Forum in Hanover,

Germany, on March 19, 1998
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It looked like theywere to continue to be client states, the receivers

of aid forever: Mosdy their governments were incompetent and their

administration chaotic.

Then some thirty years ago the independent countries of South-

east Asia began to change. Whatever may be the type ofgovernment

and administration they formulated, they all seemed towant to develop

their countries. Instead of political ideologies and narrow nationalism,

which had characterised the early years of their independence, they

opted instead for development and the improvement ofthe life oftheir

people.

They accepted elements of the market economy and laid the wel-

come mats for foreign investors. They strove to improve their admini-

stration, to introduce new economic policies, to provide incentives for

foreign investment, etc.

Slowly at first, but speeding up with the passage oftime, these poor

ex-colonies began to develop. Jobs were created, new skills introduced

and poverty gradually reduced. Lackingmanagement skills and techni-

cal know-how they accepted foreign industrial investments. Starting

with simple processes they graduated to more sophisticated technolo-

gies. Soon they were producing the latest manufactured products for

the world markets. And their products competed successfully against

the same products from the developed countries.

By the late 1980s and early 1990s they had become a credible com-

petitor in the world market. They had emerged as the Tiger economies.

They were notyet classified as newly-industrialising countries but it was

clear that they were heading that way. Indeed they announced their

target to become developed countries. There was even wild talk that

together with the faster growing Northeast Asian countries they were

going to dominate the world, they were going to make the 21st century

the Asian Century. Carelessly and arrogantly they talked ofAsian val-

ues. They claimed that Asian values were superior to Western values,

and that these values had contributed towards the success of their

economies.

The governments of these countries were far from being the ideal

as conceived by the West. The most successful ofthem had long serving

leaders whose influence and authority was palpable. They tended to

work closely with the business leaders in their countries. This resulted
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in huge corporations emerging which were comparable with the older

giant business establishments of the developed world. They went into

every field oftrade and industry. And they all seemed to succeed rather

remarkably.

It looked like these former poverty-stricken ex-colonies were going

to gallop ahead and achieve their ambition tobecome developed coun-

tries and to realise the Asian Century. Then suddenly they began to

stumble and to totter, to shrink visibly and to collapse. Within months

the economic wealth they had created began to disappear. Their banks

and industries folded up, their workers thrown out of jobs by the mil-

lions, while those who still worked earned only a fraction of their old

purchasing capacity.

Their governments, the very same governments which had engi-

neered their so-called economic miracle, were suddenly found to be in-

competent, corrupt and given to crony capitalism. The policies and

strategies they had developed which had apparently contributed to-

wards their rapid growth and general wealth, were suddenly found tobe

the cause of their downfall. The foreign investors lost confidence in

their economy and began to pull out taking their capital and their prof-

its with them.

It is strange that the same governments by the same leaders with

the same strategies and practices which had for thirty years created the

so-called economic miracles are now causing economic collapse, mas-

sive unemployment and poverty, and social and political unrest. Can it

be that something which worked in the 1980s and early 1990s should

fail because it is 1997? Nothing else had changed except the time.

One would be able to understand if in July 1997 the government

changed and new policies were introduced. One would understand if

suddenly a number of madmen took over the leadership of these

Southeast Asian countries. We have seen radical changes take place

when the leadership of governments change as for example when

Hitler became the Chancellor ofGermany.

But in Southeast Asia there was no change of governments or

leaders or policies or the system or ideology either gradually or sud-

denly. Yet within less than a month the tigers ofSoutheast Asia were re-

duced to whimpering bedraggled kittens ingloriously begging for help.

Gone were the pride and the ambition about becoming developed,

about Asian domination and the Asian Century.
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Something happened, something must have happened. One day a

great historian will study this mystery and will write on the Rise and Fall

ofthe Great Asian Tigers.

I am sure the historian will have very important lessons for us based

on hindsight. But unfortunately we cannot wait for this erudite work.

We have to work to recover now. People, millions ofthem are already

suffering from food shortages, from lack ofmedicine, from uncertainties

about what is going to happen to them. We need action now.

Having reviewed the past, and having noted the state of the pre-

sent, we have now to look at the future, to try to create a future that will

be better than the present of course, but somehow different if we are

not going to have this kind ofcrisis repeatedly.

There are several courses open to us. Firstly we can follow unques-

tioningly the advice given us to integrate fully into the globalised world

economy. For quite some years since independence we had tended to

protect our economy. Some of us believed that we should keep our

markets to ourselves. This we did through tariff"and non-tariffbarriers.

By the simple imposition ofdifferential tariffs on imported and lo-

cally produced goods we had been able to persuade foreign investors to

locate their production facilities in our country ifthey wish to have ac-

cess to our domestic markets. Additionally as an incentive we gave tax-

free status for foreign manufacturers producing for export.

The strategy enabled us to industrialise, to increase exports and the

revenue of the government. So successful was this strategy that even a

sophisticated automotive industry could be nurtured. Because of the

high duty on imported cars, and lower duties on locally assembled cars,

automotive assembly plants became viable. Through the same mecha-

nism the so-called national cars became feasible and profitable.

Perhaps the strategy can be interpreted as subsidising both foreign

and local companies. But developed countries too offer almost similar

subsidies. It is not unusual for governments or municipalities in devel-

oped countries to offer land free or at nominal cost and even to provide

a substantial part of the capital to foreign companies investing in job-

creating enterprises. What the developing countries ofSoutheast Asia

were doing was not so unusual.

When socialism was popular governments believed that the state

should go into business and take all the profits instead ofjust the corpo-
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rate tax. After years of state ownerships of the means of production it

was finally admitted that they were inefficient, wasteful and unprofit-

able. Private ownership and management was considered to be the an-

swer to the failure ofstate ownership.

And so privatisation became popular. Successful private compa-

nies were allowed to bid for the takeover ofgovernment companies and

public utilities and to go into major industries. But the governments

could not just wash their hands from their responsibilities to the public.

Although the utilities now belong to the private sector, govern-

ment continues to collect taxes of all kinds. The government is there-

fore obliged to continue to support the people throughsome form ofdi-

rect or indirect subsidy. The objective is to reduce the cost to the users

and to render the privatised entities viable.

Whether there are two or two thousand bidders for the privatisa-

tion of any entity there can only be one winner. No matter who be-

comes the winner he is immediately labelled as a crony. Hence "crony

capitalism" was coined and labelled as an abuse ofgovernment author-

ity.

The fact that many governments ofdeveloped countries promote

certain companies by diplomatically or otherwise influencing the deci-

sions on contracts and supplies by the governments of developing

countries is not regarded as "crony capitalism". In the purchase ofarms

for example governments of the arms supplier often provide loans to

countries in order to influence their decisions and enable them to buy

what they really cannot afford. But these are for some reason not con-

sidered crony capitalism.

Whatever may be the merits and the results of the strategies and

policies followed by the countries ofSoutheast Asia, the fact is that they

are not going to be allowed to continue with them. They are now re-

quired to accept globalisation, liberalisation and deregulation.

We in Southeast Asia are ready to open up our countries to the free

flow ofcapital across borders. We agree that there should be little or no

discrimination against foreign companies and goods through differen-

tial duties. We also agree, in the interest ofgreater efficiency and the re-

duction ofprices for our people, that 100 per cent foreign-owned banks

and companies should be allowed free access to our countries.
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It is recognised that all this would contribute towards the rapid de-

velopment ofour countries. Keeping the domestic markets closed will

only result in the people being burdened with high-cost poor quality

goods and services.

However, the free access of tax-free foreign products is likely to re-

duce investment in our countries. Our workers will not be able to get

employment especially ifthe levellingofthe playing field involves level-

ling the wages ofworkers worldwide, government revenues are likely to

decrease, economic growth stunted and eradication ofpoverty slowed.

In order for a borderless unregulated world to be meaningful our

jobless workers must be allowed to move across borders freely. Their

skills and their willingness to work hard are as valuable as the manage-

ment and technological skill of the people from the developed coun-

tries. They can contribute to lowering costs and increasing productivity

in the developed countries.

We are ofcourse already seeing this migration ofworkers from the

developing to the developed world. That they have contributed to-

wards the economies oftheir new domiciles cannot be denied. In feet if

migrant workers are all repatriated the economy of many developed

countries is likely to collapse.

Malaysia has a wide experience of playing host to immigrants. In

fact almost half of our population is of immigrant origin. They have

contributed greatly to our economy. But we cannot afford to have too

many migrants in our country, lb reduce unwanted immigration we in-

vest and create jobs in the countries where the workforce is not fully en-

gaged. But today because of currency devaluation there is widespread

poverty in many Asian countries. We hope that in a borderless global-

ised world these workers can cross borders freely to look for work.

For the countries ofSoutheast Asia with a population ofhalf-a-bil-

lion, one solution to their present problem could be greater deregula-

tion, liberalisation and globalisation. It should result in higher stand-

ards ofliving for the reduced population after the out-migration oftheir

workforce. The foreign investors, on the other hand, should be allowed

to settle in their countries, thus making their skills and capital indige-

nous.

Alternatively Asia can become more Asian. To resolve the prob-

lems of currency devaluation and shortage of dollars they may have to
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devise a new form ofbarter trading. The members ofthe Association of

Southeast Asian Nations have already decided to trade with each other

in their own currencies.

Obviously there will be difficulties as their currencies are very vola-

tile. But it has been noticed that they devalue by roughly the same rate.

In other words, the exchange rates between them are roughly the same.

This reduces the risks ofexchange rate fluctuation between them.

It is entirely possible for the trade between two countries to be set-

tled without having to pay for every transaction. Thus at the endofthe

day the imports and exports between two countries can be totalled up

and only the balance is paid to the country with a higher export. The

rest of the payment is made in local currency between the exporters

and importers of each country. This will eliminate the need for large

holdings of the currencies of the trading partners. It will certainly do

away with the need to buy the currency of a third country in order to

settle the payment.

Effectively this is bartering. The arrangement can be extended into

multilateral trading in which a payment is made after all the balances in

the trade have been accounted for.

With computers a modern clearing house can be set up which can

actually follow the trade and make the necessary payment on the same

day. This will reduce the impact ofexchange rate fluctuations.

The system can actually be extended beyond the Southeast Asian

nations. Already talks are being held for trade with the Northeast

Asian countries in each other's currencies. No third currency will be

needed: The value of the goods will be determined through a willing

buyer and willing seller mechanism. Thus ifthe currency ofone partner

appreciates then the other partner will have to use more of its own cur-

rency in order to buy. But at the same time it can be assured that when

it is selling in its own currency it will get more.

When the imports and exports of the two countries are tallied, it

will not matter whether these currencies have appreciated or depreci-

ated. The figures may change but the value of the goods or services will

remain. If subsequently the exchange rates change again, the value of

the goods will still not change. Besides, the risks of currency fluctua-

tions are shared by both parties.
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wrongly assumed that devaluation of a currency results in

cheaper goods for export. This does not always happen because every-

exported has some imported contents is now more costly.

Besides a country with a devalued currency must experience inflation

for a number of different reasons. Then buyers from other countries

would demand that prices be reduced because they assumed the cost of

production had gone down due to devaluation. In the end the country

with the devalued currency gains nothing at all.

In the present case because all the countries of Southeast Asia

have had their currencies devalued, none has gained any competitive

advantage. Their exports will not grow. Their earnings may even

shrink. Devaluation is far from being an economic blessing.

There is therefore some merit in Asian countries promoting intra-

Asian trade in theirown currencies.

There is a third route that the countries ofSoutheast Asia can take

and that is to go back to the system that had brought prosperity to

them. Adjustment will have to be made of course. But certain protec-

tive barriers can be retained. The likelihood is that strong pressures will

be brought to bear upon them. Those who have accepted IMF condi-

tions will not be able to do this.

The banking sector is a good example. The indigenous banks of

these countries are still too small. If foreign giants are allowed in unre-

stricted, the local banks would not be able to compete. Foreign banks

can afford to lose in the country, local banks cannot.

But ifthe local banks are given time to merge, to acquire expertise,

they can become strongenough to withstand the onslaught ofthe giant

foreign banks. If at that time the foreign banks are allowed in, the local

banks may be able to survive.

This third approach to the management of the economy of the

Southeast Asian countries will be sufficient to cater to a mild degree of

nationalism, a desire to preserve national identity and pride. Perhaps in

a globalised world this kind ofnationalism is anachronistic. It is perhaps

better ifwe all forget our race or nationality in favour ofgiving our peo-

ple unlimited access to the best and the cheapest ofgoods and services.

There is no doubt that if the giant corporations from the most devel-

oped and advanced countries are allowed free access, the people in the'

developing countries will not only get the best goods and services but
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they would be freed from their corrupt governments. But people are

perverse. They might prefer their own products and services inefficient

and inferior though these may be.

Maybe the third choice is not compatible with a globalised deregu-

lated world. But it may be less disruptive and may reduce migration and

the problems these can cause the developed world. We should there-

fore not dismiss this alternative.

Whatever may be their choice, the road back for the Southeast

Asian nations will be long and painful. Damage has been done, perhaps

irreparable damage. In the name of justice and fairness Southeast Asia

should at least be allowed to choose its own way back.

The recent slight strengthening oftheir currencies and share prices

indicate that they have the capacity to bring back confidence. Provided

that there is some stability in terms of exchange rates they can make

their choice of the route for a come-back. I am sure that when they do

they will recover and contribute to the well-being ofthe world.

In the meantime they need help in the form of foreign long-term

investments. With their currency so cheap it is the time to invest. The

cost ofconstruction is low in terms offoreign currency. So are the com-

panies and properties which are in trouble and are up for sale. There

may still be some restrictions but the Southeast Asians have learnt their

lessons. They now know what is good for them and knowing this they

will be able to face the challenges ofthe future, whatever they may be.
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OUT OF CRISIS

OPPORTUNITIES
EMERGE

THE TURMOIL THE nations of Southeast Asia face today is one of

their greatest challenges since World War II. For that matter Northeast

Asia is also feeing the same crisis which extends beyond South Korea.

Before we talk about how to get out ofthe crisis it is necessary to try

and understand what the crisis is all about. In very simple terms it is

about the impoverishment ofwhole nations and indeed whole regions

through what is now euphemistically called 'market forces'.

Since the demise of the command economy, the free market has

become the economic creed of the world. Like all creeds and ideologies

it must be practised unquestioningly. Heresy is not allowed even if the

practice results in losses and misery as we are seeing today. In the free

market, the drive and the policing is through what is described as 'mar-

ket forces'. The force ensures that no one strays beyond what is thought

proper in the conduct ofgovernments. Ifgovernments are recalcitrant

then market forces will take necessary actions to bring the recalcitrant

back in line.

The way the market forces work is through enriching or impover-

ishing a country's economy. This can be done by moving either the

stockmarkets or the exchange rates up or down. To avoid becoming im-

poverished and to be enriched it is necessary that countries and their

leaders say and do things that will create confidence in the market. Un-

fortunately like beauty being in the eyes of the beholder, market confi-

A paper delivered at the Emirates International Forum in Dubai, United

Arab Emirates, on March 18, 1998
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dence too lies in the perception ofthose who move and shake the

ket. What may be done or said to create confidence may in fact not

suit in confidence being created. It is necessary to tread very carefully in

this minefield and to expect that a wrong step might bring about un-

pleasant results, usually in the form ofcurrency devaluation. Leaders of

countries must be especially carefulwhen makingspeeches or talking to
the press.Awrongword might prove fatal.

The impoverishment of a country is very painful for the people,

even for the government. Presentlywe are seeing millions ofpeople be-

ing thrown out ofwork in Southeast Asia. The rest who are still work-

ing earn only a fraction ofwhat they used to earn in terms ofpurchasing

power. In terms of living condition this means no food or not enough

food, no milk for the children, no medicine and obviously no fun and

joy in life. The impoverished people take to the streets and loot the

shops. They urge the government to step down. They migrate to neigh-

bouring countries and at times to countries which may not be so near.

All these must be accepted because that is how market forces operate.

Impoverished countries make poor markets. Their needs are there

but they just don't have the money to buy. This must affect the econo-

mies of their trading partners eventually. A single country becoming

poor will not do much damage to world trade. But when whole regions,

and rich regions at that, become poor, the effect on world trade and the

economies ofthe trading partners can be considerable.

How impoverished are the countries 6fSoutheast Asia in the pre-

sent crisis? It is not easy to trot out the numbets which economists can

recognise. But in the case of Malaysia the ringgit has been devalued

from 2.5 to US$1.00 to 4-0 to US$1.00, i.e by approximately 60 per

cent. Since Malaysia purchases or imports about US$80 billion ofgoods

and services a year, its capacity to purchase has obviously been reduced

by about US$48 billion. In addition the share market prices have been

reduced to less than half. Since prior to the crisis market capitalisation

was around US$400 billion, the loss would be slightly more than

US$200 billion. It is worthwhile to note that other countries have their

currency devalued by 400 per cent arid market capitalisation totally

wiped out.

By any measure the loss incurred by the countries of Southeast

Asia and Northeast Asia is massive. The crisis is serious. Submitting to

the IMF is not sufficient. Even after abject submission the currency can
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still be further devalued. If a country becomes disillusioned because

submission has brought no relief, and it tries to do something else, it

would be condemned by the whole world and the cunency will devalue

again. This is the nature ofthe crisis that has hit the countries ofSouth-

east Asia. The economic tigers of eight months ago have now become

whimpering kittens.

So how do we create opportunities out of the misfortunes which

have befallen Southeast Asia countries? The answer lies in the expert'

ence of the past when these countries were almost all basket cases.

They were commodity producers very dependenton the vagaries ofthe

market place for their products. After they achieved independence

they found that the terms of trade were steadily deteriorating. Their

earnings from their products were fetching less and less-ofthe manufac-

tured goods they needed. Their growing population could not be gain-

fully employed because the production of commodities created very

few jobs.

On the other hand, they had no indigenous capacity to industrial-

ise. And so they opened up their countries for foreign investment. And
here they succeeded so well that their economic growth surpassed

those ofdeveloped countries and they actually found that their people

could not take up all the jobs that were created.

And so even though the crisis is far from over the countries of

Southeast Asia are already embarked on programmes and strategies to

attract foreign investments. And in this they have a lot going for them.

The share prices of their companies are so low that they are below net

assets value. True, many investors foreign mainly, as locals have no

money, are still waiting for the fall in share prices to bottom out. But

there is some indication that the srockmarket is back on the growth

path.

Better than this, the devaluation has actually made many busi-

nesses extra-profitable. The plantation sector is particularly attractive.

While the products retain their international prices in foreign currency

terms, in local currency the prices are actually higher. Profits have risen

in some cases by 100 per cent.

As has been pointed wages have not risen despite the devaluation.

This is because there is a shortage ofjobs now. Inflation has not been as

high as the devaluation seems to justify. The increase in the profits of
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the plantation and commodity sectors is very meaningful in the domes-

tic economy.

Eventually when the economy recovers the value of these planta-

tion shares and the plantations and commodity-based industries must

appreciate. Through foreign investment the recovery would be has-

tened. Clearly the share markets in the crisis-hit countries are very at-

tractive. Foreign buyers snapping up the underpriced shares will push

up their value, besides reaping windfall profits. In the process the stock-

market will recover and so will the economy.

But even more attractive is foreign investments in manufacturing.

Due to the depreciation of the currencies the cost of investment and

production in the countries affected by the crisis is very low indeed. Yet

the products fetch the same prices in foreign currency when exported.

Earnings by manufacturing companies are higher today and will be-

come even higher if the investments are new. There are signs that in-

vestors are already taking advantage of this situation and are either ex-

panding or putting up new facilities.

But the countries ofSoutheast Asia are not relying entirely on for-

eign investors. Although the money is tight and interest rates have

gone up, higher earnings from exports in terms oflocal cunency means

that certain businesses remain good. Production capacities for a whole

range of manufactured goods have been expanded as new markets are

developed which can accept the now more competitively priced goods.

Export earnings are already increasing and the balance of trade has

been reversed and is giving these countries trade surpluses.

There can be no doubt that the indigenous as well as the foreign-

owned exporting industries will expand and grow as a result of the cri-

sis. Although the currency may appreciate and their cost ofproduction

may go up, their present investment cost will be lower especially in for-

eign currency terms. As usual during bad times more effort is made in

finding new markets. Once these markets are opened and expanded

they are not likely to be allowed to shrink in the future. Brands and

products which these markets were not familiar with in the past will be-

come known and popular now. The popularity will not be confined to

these products alone. They will extend to the countries concerned.

And this will certainly help the crisis-hit countries to recover and pros-

per again.
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There was a time when Japanese products were synonymous with

poor quality. After the Pacific War the Japanese made special efforts to

get rid of this image. Over time they succeeded in gaining the recogni-

tion that their products, though still cheaper than European products,

are actually ofsuperior quality. Once this reputation was established all

Japanese products came to be associated with quality and value for

money. Japan's rapid economic success in the sixties and seventies was

due to this reputation, lb a certain extent their reputation rubbed off

on the other Asian countries. The perception now is that the products

ofother countries in the East are at least acceptable.

The countries ofEast Asia can use this opportunity to export more

and to show that their quality is second to none. Of course price-wise

they are competitive due to the devaluation oftheir currency. With the

effort they are making they are bound to gain acceptance for the prod-

ucts and to increase their export earnings.

While increasing exports will earn them more foreign exchange,

and they need the foreign exchange in order to buy capital goods and

raw materials for the increase in the production of export items, these

countries are also trying hard to reduce imports. This will not be diffi-

cult as all they need to do is to produce their needs at home.

These needs have resulted in a switch in the type ofdomestic busi-

ness. Once again import substitution has become important. Food, es-

pecially processed food has always been a major import item. The need

to reduce food import has actually resulted in changing eating habits.

Wheat, sugar, beef, and so on will be consumed less than before. Instead

rice, flour and locally available meats will be more in demand. Already

every available land is being used, for vegetable and fruit farming, for

animal husbandry involving such exotic animals as ostrich, quails,

geese and ducks. Aqua-culture, always a lucrative industry in the

Southeast Asian countries, will acquire added importance as the export

demands augments domestic demands. New business opportunities are

being created in this field.

Timber, plantations and the cultivationofbamboo and rattanshow

much promise. Research has already resulted in new fast growing spe-

cies being identified. Where before the forest were logged and left tore-

generate itself, it will now be replanted seriously. So will all land which

had been left idle or had been earmarked for certain industries and

housing estates which can no longer be proceeded with because of the

ison
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reduced demands. A whole lot ofnew agro-based industries will pro-

vide opportunities for investments which will fuel the post-crisis econ-

omy.

Because of the need to reduce imports, a number of industries

which were not attractive before have been reconsidered. The indus-

trial character of the countries of Southeast Asia will change as new
technologies, research and development are applied to old industries.

The countries of East Asia have always shown that familiarity

breeds greater skill and efficiency. After all they had always succeeded

in taking assets from other countries and turning them intomuchmore
valuable products. Malaysia took the rubber tree, the oil palm and the

cocoa plants from South America and Africa and created unbelievably

profitable industries. Research and development have converted these

foreign plants into little factories yielding more rubber latex, edible oil

and cocoa than they were capable ofin their native land.

With the crisis research and development have once again been

given a boost. The government and the private sectors are busy doing

research in making the local substitutes every bit as good ifnot better

than the import they replaced, If our performance in the past is any-

thing to go by, there is going to be a lot ofenhanced value for the new
crops, animal husbandry and renewable sources ofraw material which

we will be capable ofproducing in the future.

But the most important opportunity presented by the crisis is in the

improvement to the financial management of the country. We have

since found that both in the public and private sectors there was much
waste. Too many people were employed in doing too few things. There

was a lax attitude towards the spending ofmoney.

The crisis has prompted all of us to look at our costs. Every item of

expenditure is now scrutinised closely and where there is no absolute

necessity, severe cut backs will be made. The financial base ofthe coun-

tries will be much strengthened as a result ofthe crisis.

For decades the government and the peoples of East Asia have

been sending theiryoung people to study abroad, particularly in the de-

veloped western countries. The drain on the national coffers was very

big. Malaysia has 50,000 students studying abroad at any one time. The
cost of foreign education has been going up every year. But because

there has always been high regard for education, the peoples of East
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Asia have never looked at the cost. They felt that good education was

worth the money spent.

Today they cannot. But because they still regard education as of

prime importance they have to find alternatives which cost less. Educa-

tion has now become an important business as demands for local insti-

tutions of learning mount. Students are being brought back home to

new universities and educational institutions, largely private, which are

spreading throughout East Asia. The quality of education has always

been high before and are being maintained. Apart from students re-

turning before their studies are completed, new students are also going

to be educated at home.

It is believed that the financially strapped countries of Southeast

Asia will not only save money by bringing back their students but they

will also become new centres ofexcellence which can cater for foreign

students.

One of the decisions of the Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM) in

Bangkok last year was to have European students study in Asian uni-

versities. For centuries Asian students have been going to European

countries for their higher education. In the process they not only ac-

quired knowledge but also an appreciation ofEuropean culture. It en-

abled them to handle relations with Europe and Europeans when later

on they do business or they carry out their government's business in-

volving Europe and the Europeans.

Europeans, on the other hand, never having lived in Asian coun-

tries as students, find themselves quite unable to handle relations with

Asian countries and people. By studying in Asian universities the fu-

ture business and government leaders ofEurope would be better able to

understand and handle their relationship with Asia and the Asians.

With the expansion of educational institutions in Southeast Asia

brought about by the present crisis, there will be ample room for a lot of

European students to study in Asia-. The educational field therefore

looks very promising. It is an area that can contribute much towards the

post-crisis growth of the East Asian countries. The potential is really

enormous. Ifwe only think of the billions ofdollars now being spent in

Europe and elsewhere for education coming back to Southeast Asia,

then the future economic prosperity ofSoutheast Asia seems assured.

Of course the change would be almost irreversible. After all if the ma-
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jority ofEuropean students never left their country to get an education,

why should Southeast Asians leave their country for the same.

Trade between the countries of East Asia has mainly been trans-

acted inUS dollars. Seventy per cent ofMalaysia's trade is inUS dollars

although only 18 per cent of Malaysia's trade is with the US. The de-

valuation of the Southeast Asian currencies is mainly against the cur-

rencies of the developed world. There is practically no change in the

exchange rates between the countries of Southeast Asia. For these

countries the cost ofimports from each other has not changed much.

Because foreign exchange is not easy to come by and are intended

for capital goods, trade between the countries affected by the crisis

must now rely on local currencies. Instead of paying for every transac-

tion it is possible for the total exports and imports of the trading part-

ners to be computed and payment made only on the difference. This

way not much money will change hands. The balance to be paid to the

country with more exports than imports will be very small and can be

settled in the currency ofthat country.

The magic of the computers will enable daily settlements to be

made through a clearing house. It is expected that the trade between

the countries ofSoutheast Asia will grow very considerably. Of course

it may be at the expense of other trading partners. But the growth of

trade between these countries will be only natural considering that they

cannot buy their needs from others as much as before.

Southeast Asia will overcome the problems of the devaluation of

the currencies through taking up and exploitingnew opportunities sur-

facing as a result ofdevaluationand impoverishment. It will do so partly

by insulating the domestic economy, by reducing the need for foreign

exchange, by strengthening internal resilience. In the process new di-

rections will be taken and new practices devised. Southeast Asia will

probably not return to the old pattern ofeconomic growth based largely

on foreign investments. They will continue to want such investments

but they will depend more on their domestic capacities and intrinsic

strength.

For most ofus the recovery will take a long time. This is acceptable.

After all when we started we were basket cases. We had pulled our-

selves up by our own bootstraps. Now that we know that the route we

took infringed on the interest ofothers we will avoid that route.

pjBJH
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Southeast Asia has a population of half a billion in a region which

has a total population of more than two billion. These are very hard

working people used to all kinds ofhardship and challenges. Although

we may not say it, I still believe Asian values will pull us through. We

will be very patient. After all it took many centuries for us to gain our

independence. We will overcome. And in the process we are going to

spawn such opportunities for ourselves and for others as have never

been seen before.

When we do come back we will contribute to a better world, a

world in which people will not be impoverished in order to enrich a few

people. We in Malaysia believe in smart partnerships, a partnership in

which the partners all gain. Despite what has happened to us we still

believe in sharing fully with our partners. And the opportunities that

we have created and will create as a result of the crisis will be shared

with everyone.
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REGULATING
CURRENCY

TRADING

FOLLOWING THE END of the Pacific War and the decolonisation

process that followed, we have been witnessingcommendable develop'

ment and increasing economic prosperity amongst most of the newly-

independent countries ofthe world.

In Southeast Asia, a regional grouping was formed 30 years ago

which displayed remarkable unity and capacity to manage economic

development. Elsewhere after some initial mmbling and tentative ex-

periments with centrally-planned economies, political stability was

achieved and the process ofeconomic development instituted and pro-

gressed.

By the late 1980s and early 1990s, most of the countries of East

Asia, Africa and Latin America had achieved tangible development

with or without help from the developed countries and international

agencies. The Southeast Asian countries had progressed so much that

they were dubbed "economic dragons and tigers", and were held up as

examples of how developing countries could govern themselves well

and manage economic growth with great skill. They had become quite

rich and made very good markets for the products and expertise ofthe

developed industrialised countries of the North. In fact, they contrib-

uted to the wealth of the developed countries and that of the world.

Their continued growth promised to make the world community pros-

perous and contribute towards the eradication of poverty worldwide

A paper delivered at the opening of the Meetings ofthe Finance Ministers of

Asean and Asean+6 and Conference on "Financial Initiatives for the 21st

Century" in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, on December 1, 1997
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and to the banishment ofhunger andother scourges which plagued the

world.

Yet in July 1997, these prosperous countries were thrown into an

unprecedented and rapid economic regression. Their currencies deval-

ued rapidly and continuously. Their stockmarkets collapsed with un-

welcomed consequences. Thriving and profitable companies became

insolvent and tycoons as well as small-time investors became bankrupt.

Construction projects were halted and completed offices and houses

found no occupants or buyers, causing developers to lose money and

compounding their debts. Banks foreclosed companies unable to come

up with margin payments and sold off" collaterals at give-away prices,

further depressing the stock and property markets.

Huge loans raised from foreign banks could not be repaid and pres-

sure was applied on the governments to devalue and float their curren-

cies. And when they did, the currencies rapidly depreciated against the

US dollar and the other currencies ofthe developed countries.

The devaluation impoverished the country and the people, in par-

ticular the business community. They found themselves almost totally

unable to pay foreign debts as they needed more of theirown currencies

in order to make up for the loss ofvalue. It looked like they would never

be able to repay their debts at all. It looked like the foreign banks which

loaned them money would never be able to recover their loans. It

looked like the devaluation would be borne heavily by the foreign lend-

ers. And all the time the currencies in the countries ofSoutheast Asia

kept depreciating at a rapid rate, making adjustments quite impossible.

The governments of Southeast Asia, which until then had been

praised for performing economic miracles, for their skills in administra-

tion, for their liberal investment policies and the incentives they had

invented, were blamed for the depreciation in the exchange value of

their currencies.

They were told that they had caused a loss of investor confidence

because they had engineered unsustainable levels ofgrowth (why itwas

assumed that the growthwas unsustainable is not quite clear since until

currency traders moved in they had sustained their growth all through

the years that they were told it was unsustainable), they had external

payments deficit, and had allowed their banks to be overexposed to the
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property sector. They were told their policies were bad and their institu-

tions were weak.

Despite their record of growth, their success in reducing poverty,

their investments in infrastructure and in capital goods for growth in

productivity, they were told that their spending was excessive and lack-

ing in prudence and was weakening their economy. All these things, it

seemed, were eroding investor confidence, and therefore, they pulled

out. As a result, the currencies ofthese countries depreciated and their

stockmarkets plunged. And when this happened, it was pointed out

that their critics and investors were right in their prediction and had

warned about this happening.

We admit that we have been guilty ofsome ofthese things, but not

all ofthem. A few countries did have one or two of these problems, but

these could be remedied. Malaysia's only identifiable weakness was a

deficit in its balance of payments, which reached a peak in 1995.

Though by 1996, it had been almost halved. And in the earlymonths of

1997, the deficit had decreased further. Some of Malaysia's infrastruc-

ture and development projects were big, but past experience had shown

that they were manageable. But the so-called investors insisted that

they could not maintain confidence in Malaysia.

They pointed out that the Thai currency which had devalued

would make Thailand more competitive than Malaysia and this would

erode Malaysia's trade. It hadn't happened yet, but it would. So would

the competitiveness ofIndonesia and the Philippines. Never mind that

the economies of these countries are not exactly duplicates of each

other; never mind that the markets for their products are growing; it

was suggested that Malaysian, Indonesian and Philippine factories

would close down because the Thais would renderthem uncompetitive

and redundant. It was implied that this would happen overnight, unless

the other Asean countries also devalued. Since they would not devalue

voluntarily, then the so-called investors would dump their currency

holdings in order to avoid a loss when devaluation occurs.

Lo and behold. The moment the currency traders sold off the cur-

rencies of these countries, the currencies depreciated. It would seem

that by pulling out quickly the currency traders had saved themselves

But is this really true? Were the currencies about to depreciate on

their own or did they depreciate because the currency traders dumped

m
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huge amounts of these currencies? Were the currencies actually in-

vested in by the currency traders, i.e. were they holding huge quantities

of these currencies and were running the risk oflosing money from im-

pending devaluations?

Since currency trading is not open, not transparent, but very secre-

tive, it is difficult to ascertain how much ofthe so-called exotic curren-

cies were held by the traders. But what is certain is that the countries

concerned never had so much offshore funds as were traded in the so-

called currency market. Yet there seems to be an inexhaustible supply of

offshore money, running into billions and billions of dollars, in the

hands ofthe currency traders, for them to sell in the market.

Actually, of course, this offshore currency did not exist. Currency

trading as devised by the currency traders is such that they can borrow

offshore money and sell, in most cases, to each other. And every time

they sell, the currency devalues by a number of points. By repeatedly

selling a currency, its value can be depressed almost indefinitely. And
when the currency has been depressed it can be bought back at the

lower price and delivered to the buyers, who incidentally had already

sold the paper amount that they had bought which they themselves

had delivered. No real money was moved, except probably at the final

stage, ifever the currency stops being sold.

The only way the currency can recover is when someone purchases

the currency by selling US dollars. Central banks with dollar reserves

can do this but their funds are limited and they deal in cash. Against the

limited funds of the central banks, the currency traders can leverage

their funds by more than twenty times. It is estimated that between

them the currency traders have funds amounting to some US$180 bil-

lion. Twenty times this would be some US$3.6 trillion. No central bank,

no developing country, can match this. And the currency traders work

in concert.

Clearly, the devaluation of the currencies can be easily manipu-

lated by the traders. They never did invest or hold the currencies which

they asserted would depreciate. They never ran any risk of losing

money. All they did was to borrow the currency from banks, sell and re-

sell it repeatedly and take their profits from the difference in the initial

high price that they sold and the lower price money that they delivered.

It is a classic case of shortselling, only this time the movements were
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caused deliberately by them, and not by anything that the governments
did or any weaknesses in their fundamentals.

And since the movements were caused by them, there really was
no real risk when compared to ordinary speculative activity. They have
discovered or rather invented a sure-fire way ofmaking billions in a few

short days through the sellingand buying ofcurrenciesand theycan use

this against any country they choose. As a bonus, they also depress the

stockmarkets through their attackon currencies.

The reaction of central banks to "such attacks is to raise interest

rates. A rise in interest rates stifles the trading in shares. The share

prices go down and through shortselling, the currency traders make
more money. Sometimes they have been able to lend out the money
they had earlier borrowed but at a higher rate to take advantage ofthe

central bank's interest rate increases. More money was thus made.

It is the operations of the currency traders which had caused the

devaluation of the currencies ofSoutheast Asian countries. There may
be some inherent or fundamental weaknesses in their economies, but

these have had only a minimal effect on the value of the currencies.

Without the currency traders, the currencies may devalue slightly but

may regain their values later. Indeed, the currencies ofmany Southeast

Asian countries, including Malaysia, had in the past revalued upwards

against the US dollar when the United States was not performing well

economically. But such currency movements were never extreme. The
operation ofcurrency traders, on the other hand, had caused a devalu-

ation of between 30 and 50 per cent of the currencies of Southeast

Asian nations.

It is clear that with the huge resources at their disposal, the cur-

rency traders can attack any country no matter how strong their econ-

omy may be. Having attacked Southeast Asia, they looked for other

victims. There is no shortage of reasons for subverting the economy of

any country. The currency traders publish and circulate analyses ofthe

financial futures of every country. Through constant releases of unfa-

vourable news and rumours about the markets, they have been able to

create grounds for devaluation. In the absence of information to prove

otherwise, their prophecy becomes self-fulfilling. From then on, the so-

called herd instinct amongst them takes over.



A favourite gambit is contagion. Thus, because ofthe devaluation

oftheir currencies, the Southeast Asian countries were said to have be-

come more competitive than Hongkong, Taiwan and South Korea. To

regain competitiveness, the currencies of these countries must fall in

value. The traders then in turn proceed to declare that they have lost

confidence in these countries, and loudly reveal their desire to pull out

and sell their investments in these currencies.

Through the same process of borrowing and selling these curren-

cies repeatedly, they are able to say that their prediction was correct.

The currencies have indeed devalued and the stockmarkets have nose-

dived as well.

Another gambit was to say that since the countries whose curren-

cies have been devalued have now become poorer, their capacity to buy

goods from their trading partners have also been reduced. These trad-

ing partners must now face a recession and their currencies, too, could

be devalued. And, indeed, countries like Australia faced the prospect of

losing its big markets in the Far East. And so the Australian currency

was devalued, although not by very much.

What is the effect ofdevaluation? Basically, it reduces the purchas-

ing power of imports. And since all countries have to import goods,

foods and services, they will not be able to sustain the standards of liv-

ing they were accustomed to. In other words, they would become

poorer. For Malaysia, a 40 per cent devaluation ofthe Malaysian ringgit

is tantamount to a reduction of per-capita income from US$5,000 to

US$3,000. In GDP terms, this amounts to approximately US$40 bil-

lion yearly. At the same time, more than US$100 billion were wiped

out from our stockmarket which had tumbled by almost 60 per cent.

Altogether we have lost about US$ 140 billion.

The other countries of Southeast and Northeast Asia between

them must have lost more than US$500 billion in terms ofpurchasing

power ofimports.

Howmuch have the currency traders made from their impoverish-

ment ofthese countries? Quite a lot, but still only a fraction ofthe total

loss of the countries attacked. We see some ofthem posting good prof-

its, buton the whole, the wealth transferred to them falls far short ofthe

wealth lost by the countries they attacked. There is, therefore, a huge
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nett loss ofwealth not only ofthese countries but actually ofthe world,

given that the rest ofthe world has lost a good size ofits market.

And we all know that it is not only the countries of Asia but the

countries ofLatin America and even Africa which had been attacked.

The countries which have been spared are those which have no money

to be worth attacking. Strangely, the currencies ofsome of these poor

countries have appreciated against those of the richer countries which

had been attacked. These poor countries must have good fundamen-

tals or else how can we explain the performance oftheir currencies.

We accept the need to exchange money. We cannot trade other-

wise. But currency trading which we have seen destroying the econo-

mies of many developing countries have really no direct connection

with trading in goods and services. Currency trading treats money as a

commodity. But money is nothing more than tokens with no intrinsic

value. Money is not like rubber, tin, copper or gold. The value that

money has is what we agree to confer it. Its value can, therefore, be de-

preciated or appreciated at will. The unfortunate thing is that when it is

devalued people and countries suddenly become poorer, and some-

times very poor, through really no fault oftheir own. They really do not

deserve the misfortune inflicted upon them by those who fiddle with

currency values.

Would trade in goods and services contribute tangibly to economic

development and the well-being of people? They create jobs, busi-

nesses, industries, freight, insurance, the building of roads, railways,

port and airports and a lot ofother amenities which benefit mankind.

Currency trading is said to be twenty times bigger in money terms

than world trade in goods and services. Yet what benefits do we derive

from it? Apart from a few people making huge sums ofmoney and los-

ing it sometimes, it has created no increase in employment, no growth

in business or the wealth of nations and people. On the other hand, it

has obviously impoverished millions of people. It has impoverished

countries and regions. It has wiped out decades ofhard work, ofsweat,

toil and tears.

But the worse is yet to come, unfortunately. An Associated Press

report pointed out that, "Turmoil in Asian economies and the weak-

ness in Japan ... have led to volatile stock swings on global financial

markets ... Investors fear the Asian troubles will hurt North American

and European companies that export into the region."

in
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In the face of these currency troubles, and a deterioration of the

ability to repay loans, what has the IMF to offer? It offers to lend money

with which to repay loans to foreign lenders. But the loans come with a

stringofconditions attached, principal amongst which is the openingof

the financial sector to full foreign participation. It is likely that this will

result in foreign banks eventually dominating the finances ofthe coun-

try concerned.

For this reason, South Korea hesitated. Seoul, according to the

same report, "sees that route—with its accompanying economic con-

trol—as a last resort, one thatwould reduce a'proud country to a beggar

surrendering its sovereignty." That hesitation caused the Korean won
to depreciate by another 10 per cent.

There is no conspiracy to dominate the economy ofthe developing

countries of East Asia but obviously their trouble have afforded an op-

portunity to force open their economies and lead to possible domina-

tion by strong and powerful nations.

The assaults by the currency traders against the emerging econo-

mies of the South have done nothing good for these target countries.

Much has been made about the eventual recovery of these countries,

but even if they do recover, they would have lost much of their wealth

and the fruits oftheir struggle. In addition, theymay have lost their eco-

nomic sovereignty as well.

Surely no one can argue.that the right of the currency traders to

make huge profits override the well-being and the wealth ofmillions of

people and of countries and regions. True, the countries themselves

may be at fault, but without the manipulation ofcurrency traders, they

would not be in such dire straits.

Ifcurrency trading is to be allowed, then it should be made trans-

parent and it should be monitored and regulated. It is ridiculous that at

time when governments and all other businesses are being exhorted to

be open and transparent, currency traders must be allowed to do their

trading in almost absolute secrecy. We do not knowwho they are, how
much capital they have, howmuch they have borrowed, what currency

they hold, whom they sell to, and who they buy from? What and to

whom do they pay taxes on the profits they make from their target

countries? Certainly, these countries collect no taxes from them.

itnu l32
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While trade in stocks and shares and in commodities are carried

out in the open and in properly designated markets, there is no proper

market for currency trading, no membership, no rules and no govern-

ment regulations to stop abuses. Who decided that the traders can lev-

erage up to twenty times or more of the funds they deposit with their

bankers? Who are these bankers who can make available trillions of

dollars to their clients? What is the capital resources of these banks?

Who invested in them and how much? How can these banks become

richer than most countries ofthe world?

We believe in globalisation and the liberalisation of trade, in dis-

mantling national laws and rules which hamper trade and cross-border

flows of capital. But surely liberalisation and deregulation of national

entities should not result in exposure to an anarchic world. Haven't we

been told to abide by the rule of law? How come the abolition of na-

tional laws should lead to the absence ofthe rule oflaw in the enlarged

world market?

If globalisation and open markets are to contribute to growth and

enrichment, there must be the rule ofinternational law for everyone to

respect. Without laws, the strong and the corrupt will rule and domi-

nate. Is this what is being advocated?

International trade is being regulated by principles and policies

agreed to in the World Trade Organisation (WTO). Why should cur-

rency trading be exempted from the purview of the WTO? Why can't

theWTO discuss and formulate rules and regulations for international

currency trading, rules which the rich and the poor alike have a hand in

drawing up, rules which are fair and just and designed to create wealth

and prosperity for all? Since currency trading is twenty times bigger

than world trade, is it logical to control the world trade in goods and

services which make up only 5 per cent of world trade and leave un-

regulated a trade that is twenty times bigger and beyond the purview of

those who are responsible for achieving fairness in world trade?

The IMF should continue to supervise, but if currency trading is

trade, then the WTO must be the one to formulate the regulations.

Why are regulations considered objectionable for currency trade when

it is good for trade in goods and services? Is there something sacred

about currency trading, or is there something about it that does not

bear public examination? In a world which believes in the right to

know, a world which pries and probes into the private affairs ofvery pri-
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vate people, are we not all allowed to know ofthe people arid the activi-

ties ofcurrency traders whose decisions can inflict all kinds ofmisery on

millions ofpeople and a large number ofcountries?

It is normal for people who make money from what they do to pay

taxes to the governments of the people they make money from. The

money these currency traders make is from trading in the currencies of

many countries. As far as it is known, these countries receive no pay-

ment oftaxes. Is it fair for the countries oftheir domicile alone to collect

the taxes? Certain countries impose taxes on profits made in other

countries. Don't the countries which provide the currencies for the

traders to make money from no right to impose taxes on them?

Looked at from any angle, currency trading demands to be regu-

lated in the interest of everyone. Every country would be affected ad-

versely by their activities, even the developed countries, even the coun-

tries oftheir domicile. They have left a trail ofshattered and disoriented

economies wherever they have been. These nations and others not yet

visited by them live in fear of their attacks. And for so long as they are

not regulated, for so long as they can have trillions ofdollars at their dis-

posal, their capacity to attack and to damage economies will remain,

and they will strike fear in the hearts not just of governments and fi-

nance ministers, but ofbusinessmen and people, rich and poor alike.

Any one of us may be victims of currency traders. We must give

thought to and consider the need and the substance of the regulation

that have to be brought into force to reduce the anarchy in currency

speculation.

MIL M
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MALAYSIA:

A BUSINESS-FRIENDLY
GOVERNMENT

FIRSTS IWOULD like to sayhow delighted I am to be here today in To-

kyo to address this gathering of prominent members of the Japanese

business community. Japanese investors have always played an impor-

tant role in the economic development of Malaysia and for this we are

very grateful.

Malaysia has always been foreign investment-friendly. The gov-

ernment encourages foreign direct investments (FDI) since the early

1960s as we believe FDI can and will always contribute much to the

rapid development of the Malaysian economy. This policy will con-

tinue to play a key role in our effort to become a fully industrialised soci-

ety by 2020. Foreign Direct Investments in manufacturing sector alone

in Malaysia has been on the increase and from 1991 to October 1997

FDI amounted to US$34.78 billion (based on average exchange rate of

one US$ to RM2.5). By country, Japan was the largest with total ap-

proved investment ofUS$7.39 billion (or 21.2 per cent). Other impor-

tant investors were the United States (US$5.92 billion or 17.0 per

cent), Taiwan (US$4.66 billion or 13.4 per cent), Singapore (US$3.93

billion or 1 1.3 per cent), Korea (US$1.74 billion or 5.0 per cent), and

France (US$1.71 billion or 4.9 per cent). These six countries together

accounted for US$25.35 billion or 72.8 per cent of total approved for-

eign investment. This high level ofinvestment reflects investors' confi-

dence in Malaysia's economic potential.

A paper delivered at the Business Leaders Dialogue in Tokyo, Japan, on No-

vember 28, 1997
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Malaysia has prospered through opening itself early to direct for-

eign investments. Indeed the industrialisation and rapid growth ofMa-

laysia is largely due to foreign investments.

When Malaysia became independent in 1957 it was a producer

and exporter of tin and rubber, lb be honest, Malaysia was quite rich

due to this commodity-based economy, much richer than most other

colonies which at that time were gaining independence. But rubber

and tin fluctuated in price to a great degree because they depend on

such factors as war and the motor industry in order to create demand.

Wars cannot be continuous and the motor industry and its usage was

still confined to the few rich countries then. Besides substitutes for rub-

ber and for tin as packaging material began to erode the market for

these commodities.

In addition, as the markets are in the rich industrialised countries

of Europe and America (Japan not having emerged yet) the prices of

these two commodities were determined solely by them. We the pro-

ducers and exporters had no say at all. Consequently, the prices were

often depressed and we had to sell more and more ofthe two commodi-

ties in order to buy less and less of the manufactured goods. The grow-

ing population ofMalaysia was finding difficulty in finding employment

and poverty was not becoming less.

To grow economically, Malaysia had to turn to the manufacturing

industry. Unfortunately, we had no expertise, no capital and too small a

domestic market. To overcome these drawbacks, we decided fairly early

in comparison to other newly-independent countries to invite foreign

direct investments. It was common sense and not international pres-

sure which made us accept foreign participation in our economy. In-

vestments by the Japanese mainly but also by other countries enabled

us to achieve our objective ofbecoming an industrialised country with

jobs for all our people and earnings in foreign exchange mounting every

year. By 1996, out ofour total export ofUS$70 billion, 80 per cent was

made up ofmanufactured goods.

We are therefore among the early proponents of open economy

and crossborder flows of capital. We needed no encouragement and

certainly no force to open up our country. We believed in the good that

could result from foreign capital and the ease ofcapital flows across bor-

ders.
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No poor country can ever grow rapidly enough in order to cope

with a growing population and the need to improve living standards

without industrialisation. Without foreign capital inflows, their

knowhow and the jobs they create, poor countries would stagnate and

wallow in poverty. Poverty only breeds poverty, while wealth leads to

greater wealth. To break the cycle ofpoverty, poor countries must seek

the involvement of rich countries in their development. Eventually

through foreign direct investments the poor can become rich and then

be capable ofpropagating growth from within. Still the need for foreign

direct investments especially in the production of goods and services

remains and helps to continue as well as accelerate the pace ofgrowth.

As a corollary to foreign direct investment, world trade is equally

crucial.A country as small as Malaysia with a population ofonly 20 mil-

lion cannot grow based on its domestic market. It must export to the

rest of the world if the earnings are to grow. World trade is therefore

very important to Malaysia as indeed it is to almost every country. By

providing a huge market for exported goods, world trade make econo-

mies ofscale possible and ensures the viability ofmodern mass produc-

tion industries.

With the world market open to its products, the industrialisation of

Malaysia succeeded and even surpassed expectation. Suddenly, along

with other developing countries of Southeast Asia, Malaysia achieved

what was described as an economic miracle. It was labelled as one ofthe

tigers and dragons ofAsia and was apparently set to become a fully de-

veloped country in two or three decades.

But as you know, our progress has been halted and even rolled

back. Today there is turmoil in the economy of Malaysia and in the

other Southeast Asian countries. The tigers have stopped roaring and

the dragons' fire-breathing apparatus no longer belch fire through their

nostrils. There is no more talkofthe 21st century as the Asian Century.

Due to devaluation ofits currency, inGDP terms, Malaysia has lost

approximately US$40 billion in purchasing power. This means that the

country is poorer and the people who had hoped to rise above their un-

fortunate situations now have no hope, not in their lifetime at least to

emerge and shake offtheir poverty. Instead their poverty is greater and

more have joined their ranks from among those who had before lifted

themselves above the poverty line. Unless something dramatic hap-
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pens, Malaysia's growth which has been put back 15 years will lag be-

hind by that space oftime in terms ofeconomic growth.

But apart from devaluation, Malaysia is also seeing a grave and

massive loss of capitalisation of its stock-market. The share prices have

nose-dived and wiped out 60 per cent of the capital amounting to ap-

proximately US$100 billion. Banks are raced with liquidity problems as

margin calls were not met by clients and collaterals have to be sold at

give-away prices.

True, despite all these, Malaysia's economy is said to be still strong.

Malaysia hopes never having to resort to loans from the IME But the

pressure on Malaysia is very very great. The currency continues to be

attacked along with the stockmarket.

The sad thing is that all these troubles are due to the very thing

that Malaysia had always welcome—cross border flows of capital and

world trade. Because we had opened up and because we allowed our

currency and shares to be bought by foreigners and traded outside our

country, today we have to face the full force of international currency

manipulation and stockmarket assaults.

The rules of currency trading have been devised by the currency

traders themselves and they give themselves unbeatable advantages

over their victims. There is no way the target country can fight back.

I will not insult you with explaining the mechanics of currency

trading but I would like to point out how, between manipulating cur-

rency values and assaulting the stockmarket, the manipulators ensured

theywould profit all the time.

Before an assault is to be mounted on a currency, they would ac-

quire large sums of that currency. When they attack, the central bank

would defend the currency by raising interest rates. The traders would

then lend the currency they had earlier acquired at high interest rates.

The high interest imposed by the central banks also depress share prices

and the traders would engage in short selling in order to profit from the

fell in share prices.

Clearly they profit from the currency depreciation, the rise in inter-

est rates and the fall in share prices. It is a wonderful way of making

huge profits and it isall within the rules of the free-market system and

world trade.
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The unfortunate thing is that countries and people lose a lot of

wealth in a very short space of time, wealth which they had worked

hard to acquire over many many years. Worse than that, the loss of

wealth by the nations and the people is for greater than the profits made
by the manipulators. In the case of Malaysia, for example, while the

GDP loss is estimated at US$40 billion, the profit made by the manipu-

lators cannot be more than US$5 billion. There is a disappearance of

some US$35 billion worth ofwealth and purchasing power.

Now ifwe add up the losses sustained by all the countries ofSouth-

east Asia and Northeast Asia due to devaluation, the total loss runs

into hundreds of billions yearly. On the other hand, the gains by the

manipulators are small and once only. There is thus a great deal of

waste ofwealth in order to give the traders their profits. In a zero-sum

gain what the loser lose is gained by the winner. In the case ofcurrency

trading the loser loses very much more than the gain made by the win-

ner.

It would seem that unfettered world trade can destroy asmuch as it

can build. World trade, i.e. the trade in goods and services has created

wealth for everyone throughout the world. Jobs, contracts, freight, in-

surance, transportation, port handling—all these and more accrue

from world trade. Butwho and howmany people benefit from currency

trading and stockmarket manipulations—a very few indeed. They cre-

ate no substantial employment, use no tangible services, produce and

consume no goods and benefit the world not at all—indeed as has been

pointed out currency trading and stockmarket manipulations result in

a shrinkage ofwealth, real wealth. The trade in services and goods cre-

ates wealth and reduces poverty, but the trade incurrency and portfolio

investments across borders diminish wealth and increase poverty.

Wherever the currency traders go they leave a trail ofpoverty and des-

tabilised economies in their wake.

It is said that the trade in currency is 20 times' bigger than world

trade in services and goods. Imagine ifworld trade in goods and services

is 20 times bigger than it is now, how much wealth it can create and

how successful would be poverty eradication. The world would be liter-

ally 20 times richer and poverty worldwide would have been totally

eradicated. But currency trading which makes up about 95 per cent of

world trade has increased poverty instead.



I have taken this opportunity to talk about the damage caused by

currency trading in order to differentiate and highlight the benefits of

cross-border flows of funds for productive activities. Malaysia is trying

tomanage the difficult economic situation that it is faced with now.We
think we may be able to manage but we need new foreign long-term

productive investments even more urgendy.We had looked at the pro-

posed Asian Fund butnow that it is going to be an extensionofthe IMF
it has becomemuch less attractive. Ifwe need that kind ofaid we might

as well resort to an IMF bail-out. But such a bail-out does notguarantee

our economic recovery. What is certain is that it will restrict our free-

dom to design and initiate new ways of stimulating foreign direct in-

vestments in our country and the implementation of new economic

policies and strategies. Malaysia has always been innovative and that is

why we have progressed. Restriction on us will limit the introduction of

innovations in our economies management.

Normally a fall in the value ofthe currency would lead to inflation

as wages rise in order to regain purchasing power. As is well-known im-

ports constitute a significant portion of goods and services consumed

locally. These imported items will appreciate in terms of the devalued

currency. Again this will negate the positive effect ofdevaluation.

If there is any gain at all in terms of cost ofproduction due to de-

valuation, it is likely to be temporary. In time whatever cost reduction

would be negated as wages rise and goods and services go up along with

it. Ifinflation does not run wild the best that can be expected is a return

to the original cost levels.

In Malaysia however, the local cost and prices have not gone up

until now. Wages are still at the old levels even though in foreign cur-

rency terms their purchasing power had decreased. Workers have not

demanded for wage increases simply because they are still able to buy

the same goods and services that they were able to buy before the de-

valuation. It is the intention of the Malaysian government to keep

wages at the old level through a campaign against waste, against unnec-

essary luxuries and through belt tightening. The consumption ofnon-

essentials, especially imported ones will be reduced to the minimum.

The campaign has received the support of all strata of the people in-

cluding the unions and the workers. As a countrywith a relatively small

and disciplined population it is possible for the government to monitor

receipts and expenditures closely to ensure that imported inflation will
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be minimised. The people have pledged their full cooperation towards

a program tomake Malaysiamore competitive globally.

What does this mean for foreign investors? It means that they can

produce goods and services in Malaysia actually at a much lower costs

than before. They would either earn more profit or become more com'

petitive in the world market. As you know investors have always found

Malaysia a good manufacturing centre because of its efficiency and

lower cost.Now the cost will be even much lower.

At the same time Malaysia will continue to provide the efficient

handling ofinvestors' needs. Bureaucratic processes would be reduced

to the barest minimum. All the old tax incentives and privileges will be

continued.A business-friendly government will make itself readily

available even at the highest level to resolve any problem that may

arise.

For some time now Malaysia has been promoting high-tech indus-

tries and discouraging labour intensive industries. This is because we

are short ofworkers and have to allow foreign workers to come in. We
want to reduce dependence on foreign workers while increasing the in-

come ofour better trained citizens through hi-tech industries.

However we have decided to call a halt to this policy. We will now

allow for labour intensive industries dependent on foreign labour ifthe

industries are for export. We now have about 1.7 million foreign work-

ers. We will allow a gradual increase if export-oriented industries re-

quire a bigger workforce.

A number of hotels in Malaysia are Japanese-owned. We notice

that Japanese visitors prefer to stay in Japanese-owned hotels. They

also preferJapanese tourist guides and operators. We are quite prepared

to allow more Japanese tourist operators if they can bring in additional

tourists or prolong their stay in Malaysia.

Apart from these, we are willing to listen to and consider other

ideas that you may have for increasingJapanese investments in Malay-

At this moment despite the so-called currency turmoil and low-

ered growth, there is still full employment for Malaysians in Malaysia.

We are thus able to reshape the economy without too much cost to our

people. Traditionally our people are very disciplined and easily trained.

They are not prone to wild action which may undermine our economy.
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They are also fully supportive ofthe government they had elected with

a huge majority. In feet the attack on Malaysian currency and certain

action directed against the country's leaders have only strengthen their

unity and support for the government. Even opposition members are

quite supportive.

This renders the country politically stable and the government

fully effective. New policies and approaches proposed by the govern-

ment will not disrupt the equanimity ofthe people.

We believe that the steps we have taken and our invitation for

more foreign investments will be welcome by them. Indeed all our peo-

ple will be ready to provide your investors with the best service. You will

find living and working in Malaysia inexpensive and pleasant.

I would like to invite all ofyou to visit Malaysia and check whether

what I say is true. You will find that there is no haze in Malaysia and

with the agreement ofIndonesiawe can assure you that there will be no

haze in future in Malaysia. You will find our bureaucrats attentive and

ready to consider all your needs. And you will find Malaysians as

friendly and hospitable as ever.

So do come to Malaysia to invest and to enjoy its salubrious cli-

mate. And now it would cost you even less in terms ofyen, for the yen

has also appreciated against our ringgit.
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THE CHALLENGES
AND OPPORTUNITIES

IN ASIA

WHEN I WAS invited to speak at this World Bank-IMF gathering

more than three months ago things were going very smoothly indeed

for Asia, in particular East Asia, the part which the nave thought it was

logical and easy to bring together in an economic caucus, the East Asia

Economic Caucus.

East Asian countries were at peace, within and without. Even the

fracas in Cambodia had not happened. The certainty was that the na-

tions of Southeast Asia and Northeast Asia would be growing eco-

nomically and would gradually become economic powerhouses for the

rest of the world. There was much talk then of Asian dragons and ti-

gers and, ofcourse, the East Asian miracle. We were quite flattered. We
thought they were admiring our strengths and our skills.

We had forgotten the experience ofJapan and South Korea. When
these two countries seemed about to catch up with the developed

world, things began to happen to them. The Japanese yen was yanked

up in order to reduce the competitiveness ofJapanese goods, while

South Korea was designated an NIC, a newly-industrialising country,

and must be stopped in its track.

We had even forgotten the lesson of Mexico whose economy was

suddenly blighted when foreign funds were suddenly withdrawn. Mex-

ico was forced to borrow US$20 billion in order to tide over and restore

its fractured economy. Someone made a packet from this loan.

L
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And, of course, we in Malaysia had laughed at the suggestion that

our country would follow the fate ofMexico. How could that happen

when our economy was sound. We had practically no foreign debts.

Our growth was high, our inflation low. Politically we were stable and

socially harmonious. We had put in place, tried and tested strategies for

a continuous thirty-year growth plan.

We dismissed the rumour that Malaysia would go the way ofMex-

ico. And indeed it did not. We did not realise how close we were to a

manipulated economic crisis. We blithely sailed on. And we were con-

vinced that Mexico, South Korea or Japan and their fates were irrele-

vant as far as we were concerned. We felt totally insulated against

events in other countries.

But now we know better. We know why it was suggested that Ma-
laysia would go the way ofMexico.We knownow that even as Mexico's

economic crash was manipulated and made to crash, the economies of

other developing countries too can be suddenly manipulated and

forced to bow to the great fund managerswho have nowcome to be the

people to decide who should prosper and who shouldn't.

I did not know all these when I accepted the invitation to speak, to

speak of our hopes and aspirations, ofsnaring our prosperity with oth-

ers. I had wanted to speak about "prosper-thy-neighbour" policies,

about strategies, about the multitude ofopportunities in Asia for every-

In case you are wondering about what is meant by "prosper-thy'

neighbour", I would like to explain again that it simply means ifyou

help your neighbour to prosper you will prosper along. When countries

are prosperous theybecome more stable and their people need not emi-

grate to your country. Instead their prosperity provides you with a mar-

ket for your goods, with opportunities to invest and to enrich yourself

even as you create jobs and wealth for them.

Poor neighbours are a source of problems for everyone, for them-

selves and for you. Their problems tend to spill over your borders and

undermine your peace and prosperity.

When Japan invested in Malaysia it created jobs and wealth for us

and enabled us to industrialise rapidly. Japan, ofcourse, gained directly

from its investments but more than thatwe have become one ofJapan's
best markets.
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Clearly, Japan has prospered by helping us to prosper. This is what

is meant by
M
prosper-thy-neighbour

M
as opposed to "beggar-thy-neigh-

bour". Everyone gains from "prosper-thy-neighbour" policies while only

one side gains from "beggar-thy-neighbour" mindsets.

Malaysia is a developing country but we expend much money in

helping others. I will not elaborate on whatwe have done, butwe really

do, in the spirit of"prosper-thy-neighbour".

The old mindset can be summarised by the term "zero-sum game".

You win ifothers lose, you prosper at the expense ofother's impoverish-

ment.

Malaysia had prospered because we believed in being open when

others seemed paranoid about foreigners and were ultra-nationalists,

wanting to keep their country's economy to themselves. But in South-

east Asia ultra-nationalism very quickly gave way to pragmatic open

economies.

Asean and, for that matter, the whole of East Asia, seems to sub-

scribe to the "prosper-thy-neighbour" philosophy. Now South Asia

seems to be picking it up, together with countries in Africa. Imagine

how wonderful the world would be ifwe all help each other to prosper,

something that really is entirely possible. But it would seem that the old

"beggar-thy-neighbour" instinct is still around, it is still the guiding

principle of a group of ultra-rich people. For them wealth must come

from impoverishing others, from taking what others have in order to

enrich themselves. Their weapori.is their wealth against the poverty of

others.

For almost halfa century, the countries ofEastAsia have toiled day

and night, to improve the lot of their people. When Malaysia became

independent in 1957, the per-capita income of its five million people

was US$350. By June 1997, after 40 long hard years of toil and sweat,

the per capita of its 20 million people was almost US$5,000. After July,

you know what happened.

All along we had tried to comply with the wishes of the rich and

the mighty. We have opened up our markets, including our share and

capital markets. On the other hand, most foreign companies operating

in our country, do not allow local participation. They are not open, but

we have not complained. Their profits accrue to their shareholders in

their home country. They pay practically no tax.

sS£i
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We were told that we must allow outmoney to be traded outside

our country. We were told to permit shortselling, even to let trading in

borrowed shares to be legalised. Wc must allow for speculation We did

all thatwe were told to do. But we were toldwe have not done enough.

We were told to slow down our growth. We were told that it could not

be sustained, that it would be bad for us, that we would overheat. In

particular, we should not venture into big projects, the so-called mega

projects, even if only to provide the necessary infrastructure that we

were told we needed. And, ofcourse, we were told that ifwe don't pro-

vide the infrastructure then we will not be able to grow. Quite confus-

ing, really, ifyou think about it.

But Malaysia and its Southeast Asian neighbours continued to

grow and to prosper. Disobedient, recalcitrant and at times impudent,

these upstarts, Malaysia, in particular, had the temerity to aim higher

than the developed countries, the powerful, the so-called movers and

shakers ofthe world.

I don't know about the average men in the street but quite a few

people who are in the media and in control of big money seem to want

to see these Southeast Asian countries and in particular Malaysia stop

trying to catch up with their superiors and to know their place. If they

don't then they will just have to be made to do so and these people have

the means and the wherewithal to force their will on these upstarts.

There may be no conspiracy as such, but it is quite obvious that a

few at least, media as well as fund managers, have their own agenda

which they are determined to carry out.

We have always welcomed foreign investments, including specula-

tive activities. They can come in to buy shares and to get out if they

wish to for whatever reason. But when the big funds use their massive

weight in order to move the shares up and down at will and make huge

profits by their manipulations then it is too much to expect us to wel-

come them, especially when their profits results in massive losses for

ourselves—in the classic zero-sum game theory.

International trading makes cunency exchange necessary. Other-

wise, we may have to resort to barter. Buying and selling currency to fi-

nance trade is fine. But out of this evolved pure trade in currency as a

commodity.

31
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We are told that the trade in currency is actually twenty times big-

ger than real trade in goods and services. Other than profits and losses

to the traders involved, there really is no tangible benefits for the world

from this huge trade. No substantial jobs are created nor products or

services enjoyed by the average people. The whole trading is secretive

and a bit shady as huge sums are apparentlymoved about from banks to

banks. No real money is involved, only figures. A billion ringgit would

need a big truck to move from place to place. Obviously, this is physi-

cally impossible if the Great Train Robbery is not to be repeated hun-

dreds oftimes over.

The traders apparently make billions with each transaction. But

when the funds at their disposal is huge and they are in a position to in-

fluence the values ofthe currencies with their investments and divest-

ments then the currency marketbecome cash cows to them. They can-

not fail to make a profit whichever way the index goes.

Unfortunately, their profits come from impoverishing others, in-

cluding very poor countries and poor people. Southeast Asian coun-

tries have now become their target simply because we have the money

but not enough to defend ourselves.

In the case of Malaysia, the ringgit is devalued by 20 per cent.

What this means is that we, everyone of us, including the government,

have lost 20 per cent of the purchasing power of whatever money we

have. The poor have become poorer and there are now more poor peo-

ple in Malaysia. The rich have become poorer too but we will not waste

any sympathy on them ofcourse.

But the currency traders have become rich, very rich throughmak-

ing other people poorer. These are billionaires who do not really need

any more money. Even the people who invest in the funds they operate

are rich. We are told that the average return is about 35 per cent per an-

num.

And we are told that we are not worldly ifwe do not appreciate the

workings of the international financial market. Great countries tell us

that we must accept being impoverished because that is what interna-

tional finance is all about. Obviously we are not sophisticated enough

to accept losing money so that the manipulators become richer.

We are also warned that these are powerful people. If we make a

noise or we act in any way to frustrate them they would be annoyed.
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And when they are annoyed they can destroy us altogether, they can

reduce us to basket cases. We have to accept that they are around, that

they will always be around and that there really is nothing we can do

about it. They will determine whetherwe prosper or not.

Once upon a time, the United States allowed monopolies. Then

John D. Rockefeller cornered the oil industry in America and destroyed

the small players and squeezed the consumers. The US government de-

cided that this was not right and outlawed monopolies through the

anti-trust laws.

A few decades back, some enterprising people hiton the idea ofac-

quiring controlling interest in companies and then stripping their as-

sets. The shell left by them was incapable of giving any return to the

small shareholders. Thousands ofpeople lost money.

Again the government stepped in and required anyone acquiring

more than a certain percentage of shares to make an offer for the rest.

That way the small shareholders were able to dispose of their shares at

the offered price. They were relieved ofthe possibility ofowning shares

in useless companies. To prevent other abuses, anyone buying more

than 5 per cent ofthe shares have to declare them.

When insiders made use of inside information to sell or buy their

own shares it was regarded as unfair advantage and was made illegal.

I mention all these because society must be protected from unscru-

pulous profiteers. I know I am taking a big risk to suggest it but I am say-

ing that currency trading is unnecessary, unproductive and immoral. It

should be stopped. It should be made illegal. We don't need currency

trading. We need to buy money only when we want to finance real

trade. Otherwise we should not buy or sell currencies as we sell com-

modities.

We cannot go back to Bretton Woods and the fixed exchange rates

although we should.be honest enough to admit that fixed exchange

rates did not hold up the economic recovery of the world in the post-

World War II period. It was wrong only because it did not really reflect

the economic performance ofthe nations concerned.

Sovereign nations were allowed to devalue at will. But the float re-

sulted in nations losing their sovereign rights. Currency traders

emerged who made killings tracking the snake, etc. But they were rela-
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tively small players. They were not the movers and shakers who ruled

the market. They were mere speculators.

No one, I believe, would want to return to the fixed exchange

rates. But ifanarchy is abhorred by good citizens everywhere, there is no

reason why we should not abhor anarchy in the world financial system.

A certain degree of uncertainty is fine but an absolutely uncertain fi-

nancial world is no good for anyone, except ofcourse for those who de-

liberately create the uncertainty. But then these people know for cer-

tain what they are going to do artd could take cover or take advantage.

For them there is no uncertainty. They are dealing in absolute certainty

and they cannot possibly lose. Ifinsider trading is unfair, outsiders who

know exactly what is going to happen and then trade, can it be said to

be fair?

If trade is to grow then currency values must be linked to the eco-

nomic performance of the countries concerned. There are enough in-

dices which can help indicate the value ofthe currencies, and the rates

of exchange. A country that is doing reasonably well at a certain ex-

change rate should be allowed to maintain the rate. Ifthe country is do-

ing badly, devaluation can help the country by making their costs lower

and their products more competitive.On the other hand, ifthe country

is too competitive it is safe to assume that the currency is undervalued.

Since many factors are involved, many rates are possible. Traders can

then take the risk and trade in the currency, ifthey must.

This way there will not be a fixed rate but the range offluctuation

will not be too wide. There will be enough uncertainty for genuine trad-

ers but there will not be violent swings as to cause financial crisis for the

country concerned. Trade would not be too disrupted and would in fact

be enhanced, increasing the wealth for everyone. Itwould be awin-win

situation.

The countries of Southeast Asia have prospered because by and

large they have managed their economy better than most other devel-

oping countries. Their prosperity has contributed to the prosperity of

their trading partners. In fact, they have contributed to the economy of

many developing countries by their willingness to serve as models for

other developing countries.

In Malaysia, we have always believed that we are better able to

convince other developing countries, and in particular ex-communist
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countries wanting to liberalise, of the benefits of a market economy.

When these countries look at Europe or North America they would

feel that the free-market economy is beyond their capacity to manage.

Europe had taken over two centuries to achieve what they have

achieved. These developing countries always feel put off
1

by the com-

plexity and the time required. The centrally-planned socialist system

had always seemed easier. But as we all know, socialism and commu-

nism had failed. Their economic system did not work. The ex-socialist

countries need to adopt at least a part ofthe evidently successful free-

market system.

When they see that a country like Malaysia, a former colony of

Britain, 40 years ago verymuch like them, fairly successfullymanaging a

market economy, they feel more confident that they can do the same.

Some of the other countries of Southeast Asia are also attractive and

convincing models for them.A number ofthese countries are willing to

open their books and even to train personnel from developing coun-

tries in economic development and management.

We did not spend as much money as the rich aid-giving countries;

we did not lend money, but we believe that we are more effective in

helping many developing countries in Southeast Asia, Africa, Central

Asia and the South Pacific to make the transition from the centrally-

planned command economy to the free-market economy.

Additionally, the Southeast Asian countries learnt about adminis-

trative measures and development strategies by observing each other.

We adopt what seems right and discard what fails to work. It is no coin-

cidence that we have prospered'together. We are each other's models.

Given half a chance, the countries ofSoutheast Asia can become

the systems
-and strategies, the engine ofgrowth for a lot ofcountries in

Asia and indeed in other parts ofthe developing world.

What would happen to the rest of the world if these developing

countries become developed? If it is a zero-sum "beggar-thy-neighbour"

world, then we can assume that the presently developed world would

become poorer, weaker and ready for colonisation by the New Emerg-

ing Developed World. If this is to be the end result then the developed

countries should prevent others from ever developing. Northeast and

Southeast Asia must be impoverished and rendered perpetually unsta-

ble. And, of course, the Indian subcontinent which seems likely to be
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the next growth region must be undermined. Under no circumstances

must the 1.2 billion people ofSouth Asia together with the two billion

increasingly wealthy people of the East Asian region be allowed to be-

come developed.

To the yellow peril ofyesteryear will be added the brown peril. The

Europeans will be overwhelmed. Genghis Khan will ride again and so

on and so forth.

But the zero-sum game theory is an invention ofthe pessimists, the

xenophobic, the "clash of civilisations" people. Whether it will come

about or not depends very much on our present attitudes and what we

do now. The attempt to deprive Japan ofthe raw materials for its indus-

tries resulted in Japan launching the Pacific War.

But supposing we all espoused the "prosper-thy-neighbour" policy,

supposing we see in the prosperity ofothers opportunities for enriching

ourselves, then we need not be so afraid of the growing wealth and

technological advancements ofthe developing countries ofthe world.

I repeat, when Japan invested in manufacturing in Malaysia, we

became not only prosperous but also one ofJapan's biggest markets. To-

day, the trade balance is hugely in favour ofJapan. And, of course, Ja-

pan reaped huge profits from its investments in Malaysia.

Foreign Direct Investments (FDI) have helped Malaysian per cap-

ita to increase by almost 1 ,000 per cent over a period of30 years. Better

still we have now acquired the capacity to manufacture and export our

own branded goods.

This was obviously no zero-sum game. This was a win-win formula.

By helping us, Japan and the others had helped themselves. They have

not lost one little bit.

Even the rest of the world benefited because we helped to reduce

cost and make goods available to poor people everywhere, particularly

in the poor countries. And, ofcourse, Malaysia is not a market forJapan

alone. With our wealth and our ever growing needs, we have become a

good market for all kinds of products from all the other developed

countries. In other words, Malaysia's prosperity has helped to prosper

developed countries everywhere.

It is the same with all the Southeast Asian countries. We have

helped to prosper many countries, including the rich countries of the

North. The trade figures will bear testimony to this

—4P*FH
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There are many developing countries which are still very poor.

They contribute almost nothing to the wealth ofthe rich. They need fi-

nancial support continuously. They are unstable. They have incessant

civil wars, famines and disasters ofevery kind. Tourists run the danger

ofbeing killed in these countries. Huge sums have to be expended on

peacekeeping in these countries.

Prosperous countries, on the other hand, are more likely to be

peaceful and less of a burden to the rest of the world. A "prosper-thy-

neighbour" policy would therefore give a better return than a "beggar-

thy-neighbour" policy.

There is therefore no need to fear the prosperity ofthe developing

countries. They are not going to be a threat to the prosperous. There is

no .profit in trying to contain them, to undermine them, to prevent

them from talking to each other or to their richer neighbours. They

cannot be a threat because they will be too busy competing amongst

themselves to gang up against the developed countries. Asians in par-

ticular are more ethnically different than Europeans. They can never

work together. The "clash ofcivilisations" will not take place.

There will not be a totally peaceful world, ofcourse. There will be

local wars. Arms can still be manufactured and sold profitably to these

people. But by and large, a generally better developed and prosperous

world would be better than one which is divided into the very rich and

the very poor.

Despite"our bitterness over the attempts to push us back by a dec-

ade through forced devaluation of our currency, through the rape of

our share market, we in Southeast Asia and in Asia are still keen to re-

ceive investments from Europe and America. There has been a lot of

talk about our scaring away foreign (meaning Western) capital. But you

should also appreciate that we ofSoutheast Asia at least, are now very

scared about foreign capital. We thought they were helping to prosper

us. We conducted roadshows to encourage them to invest in our share

and financial markets. We will continue to do so. But we will have to be

more circumspect. We still believe there are sincere investors out there.

But there are also quite a few rogues who can cause an avalanche forc-

ing others to run for cover.

We still believe in prospering Asia in order to prosper everyone.

The media and the great financial experts may know how or what a

country should do, but then if anything fails they are not going to be

1
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voted out ofoffice. We are, and we do claim to know a few things about

developing our countries. Malaysia has become one ofthe so-called ti-

ger economies not by listening to the media or the great financial wiz-

ards. We have in fact developed ourselves by actually doing the oppo-

site of what the wizards told us we should do. And we think, outra-

geously and impudently, that the same formula can help develop other

countries as well.

We were a commodity producer with only two commodities to sell.

Without any skills in the manufacturing industry we decided to indus-

trialise. And we did.We were told that affirmative action to correct the

socioeconomic imbalance is not fair and will not work. Our New Eco-

nomic Policy (NEP) worked and created a fairer society with no race ri-

ots. Similarly, we were told that the Malay majority would oppress the

minorities. Instead Malays, Chinese, Indians, Iban, Kadazan and 30

other tribes work harmoniously together.

We were told that a developingcountryshould not aspire to go into

the automobile industry. We did just that and we have succeeded.

Privatisation was a newfangled thing when in 1982 we launched

our privatisation programme. Many developed countries failed in their

privatisation. We have privatised more than 400 government depart-

ments, companies and functions. We have succeeded and we are still

going on.

Japan Inc was condemned. We made Malaysia Incorporated our

creed and it has helped our country to grow and prosper faster than

most other countries.

I will not bore you with tales ofour rejection of the conventional,

including raising our interest rates in order to protect our ringgit. As

you know we went the other way.

One of the unconventional things we did was to go big. Our

830km North-South Highway, our 6km wharf at the new West Port,

our Penang Bridge, the Kuala Lumpur Telecommunication Towei; the

Petronas Twin Towers and many more big projects we have completed

have all contributed to our growth and our wealth. They are notmonu-

ments but basic infrastructure.

We are building the biggest airport in Asia for Kuala Lumpur be-

cause of sheer need. Ouf present airport built 33 years ago was for

400,000 passengers. It now handles 16 million and has no room for ex-
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pansion. All over the world governments find difficulty in locatingnew
and necessary airports. It would be stupid to build a new airport to han-

dle one million more. We will never find another site when the need

arise for a bigger airport. If you must build a new airport, build it big

enough at least for the next 30 years ifnot 100 years. But we were told

that we should not build a mega airport. Why is that? Because you

think it would undermine our economy in which you have invested.

You do not want our economy to go under and you will lose your

money. But please give us some credit for knowing something about

managing our country. We like to think big. We even have great ideas

for bringing wealth to other developing countries. We proposed the de-

velopment ofthe Mekong Valley, beginning with the railway from Sin-

gapore to Kunming because we know that transportation will stimulate

economic development. It is a big project but small projects make little

impact on the economy.

We want to link up with the railways ofChina, Central Asiaand on

to Europe. Central Asia is landlocked and cannot develop because ofit.

You build VLCC to transport oil and bulk cargo for yourselves. Why
can't an ultra-wide gauge railways with trains oftwo kilometres be built,

to move goods in and out of the Central Asian Republics? They can

then prosper and the world will have another big market.

We have other big ideas to prosper our neighbours, to prosper eve-

ryone, the developed countries included.

But we are not going to be allowed to do this because you don't like

us to have big ideas. It is not proper. It is impudent for us to try, or to

even say we are going to do it. Ifwe even say that when we have the

money we will carry on with our big projects, you will make sure we
won't have the money by forcing the devaluation ofour currency. "Beg-

gar-thy-neighbour" is the mindset ofsome people. They will not help.

Worst still they will block, obstruct and undermine. Asia is full ofgreat

opportunities not just for Asians but for everyone. Given halfa chance

we can prosper. We cannot all be as big economically as Japan, but we
will not be excruciatingly poor. Ifthe countries ofEurope and ofNorth

America can be almost uniformly prosperous we don't see whywe can-

not be allowed to be a little prosperous.

We will not act in concert against the rest ofthe world. We are not

ethnically related as are the Europeans. We come in various colours

and shades, practising different religions, speaking different tongues
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and with very different cultures. We will always disagree with each

other, possibly fight against one another leaving us little time to con'

front others from Europe. You have nothing to fear from the prosperity

and well-being ofthe Asians. You have everything to gain, for our pros-

perity will contribute to your prosperity and the prosperity ofthe rest of

the world. So think ofAsian opportunities and seize them.

1
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VISION 2020:

THE WAY FORWARD

MALAYSIA'S VISION 2020 is six years old. It is now a reality, studied

by many countries, copied by many who also wish to move their na'

tions, to unite their peoples behind a common destiny and to solidify

their efforts behind a shared purpose.

Countries from Botswana to El Salvador, from Colombia to Nige-

ria, from Mauritius to Venezuela have decided on a Vision 2020 oftheir

own. The Club ofRome wants a 2020 Vision for Europe. The countries

of Southeast Asia want a 2020 Vision for Asean. Apec has adopted a

2020 Vision for the Pacific. 2020, which as a measure of perfect vision

seems to have caught on and is now the definitive time for everyone to

achieve a development objective. As for us in Malaysia, Vision 2020

has definitely galvanised the effort of the whole nation and helped it to

achieve unprecedented and continuous growth. In the first six years,

we have grown at 8.6 per cent, higher than the targeted growth of7 per

cent perannum which would result in doubling ourGDP every decade.

Our growth run has not been without flaws. But certainly it has

achieved much ofwhat we set out to achieve. We have more than full

employment. Wealth has not just trickled down but has spread and per-

meated every strata ofour society so that poverty has been almost com-

pletely eradicated and incomes increased for all. Without having to re-

sort to industrial action wages have risen, doubled or more in many
cases. Even more remarkable is the low rate of inflation which has

meant better purchasing power without increases in cost and lowering

A paper delivered at the National Congress vision 2020 in Petaling Jaya, Ma-

laysia, on April 29, 1997
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of our competitiveness. Economically we have done well, better than

our vision.

From the very beginning, from the time when Vision 2020 was an-

nounced it seemed to have caught the imagination of Malaysians in

every walk of life. It is not that it is just a catchy phrase, it seems that the

vision is an objective that is easy to visualise.We all knowwhat a devel-

oped country is like. When we were colonised we had dreamed ofbeing
like them—independent and rich. But having achieved independence,

we had remained poor and continued to suffer certain indignities. Vi-

sion 2020 promised not just equality ofwealth but also dignity and hon-

our as a nation and as a people. And so we readily embraced the Vision

and we have put our hearts and soul into its realisation.

Vision 2020 was what our people, deep in their hearts, had always

wanted. It articulated the best aspirations ofour citizens. It is harmony
with the best traditions of our very Malaysian way of life. It said what
needed to be said. It laid to rest the gremlins that lurked within the

darkest corridors ofour history. It settled many ofthe unresolved issues

of the past. It took from our backs some very heavy baggage of history

which had greatly hindered us in the past. It shifted the mindset ofour

nation from less productive pastures to the making ofa more promising

future. It pointed to where we needed to go as a nation. It made per-

fecdy clear what we needed to do in our second generation as an inde-

pendent country so that this present generation of Malaysians will be

the last generation of Malaysians to live in a society that is called "de-

veloping". By 2020, we must be "a fully developed country".

Vision 2020 makes it perfectly clear—and we must have it per-

fectly clear in our minds—that we must be a "developed country in our

own mould". Modernisation is not Westernisation or Japanisation or

Eastemisation or Asianisation. The land that must be fully developed

by 2020 must be uniquely modern, i.e. in keeping with the progress that

the world has made in every field by then and yet remain uniquely Ma-
laysian.

From the very beginning, Vision 2020 also makes it abundantly

and explicitly clear that "Malaysia should not be developed only in the

economic sense. It must be a nation that is fully developed along all the

dimensions: economically, politically, socially, spiritually, psychologi-

cally and culturally."

11
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Vision 2020 stresses development "in terms of national unity and

social cohesion, in terms ofour economy, in terms ofsocial justice, po-

litical stability, system ofgovernment, quality of life, social and spiritual

values, national pride and confidence".

Vision 2020 therefore sets out not only an economic agenda, not

only a social agenda, not only a political agenda, not only a psychologi-

cal agenda, not only a science and technology agenda. It sets out a com-

prehensive and rounded agenda for the nation. Let me remind you

once more of the nine strategic objectives or challenges set out by Vi-

sion 2020:

The first ofthese is the challenge ofestablishing a united Malaysian

nation with a sense ofcommon and shared destiny. This must be a na-

tion at peace with itself, territorially and ethnically integrated, living in

harmony and full and fair partnership, made up ofone "Bangsa Malay-

sia" with political loyalty and dedication to the nation.

The second is the challenge ofcreating a psychologically liberated,

secure, and developed Malaysian society with faith and confidence in

itself, justifiably proud ofwhat it is, ofwhat it has accomplished, robust

enough to face all manner ofadversity. This Malaysian Society must be

distinguished by the pursuit of excellence, fully aware of all its poten-

tials, psychologically subservient to none, and respected by the peoples

ofother nations.

The third challenge we have always faced is that of fostering and

developing a mature democratic society, practising a form of mature,

consensual, community-oriented Malaysian democracy that can be a

model for many developing countries.

The fourth is the challenge ofestablishing a fully moral and ethical

society, whose citizens are strong in religious and spiritual values and

imbued with the highest ofethical standards.

The fifth challenge thatwe have always faced is the challenge ofes-

tablishing a matured, liberal and tolerant society in which Malaysians

of all colours and creeds are free to practise and profess their customs,

cultures and religious beliefs and yet feeling that they belong to one na-

tion.

The sixth is the challenge of establishing a scientific and progres-

sive society, a society that is innovative and forward-looking, one that is
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not only a consumer of technology but also a contributor to the scien-

tific and technological civilisation ofthe future.

The seventh challenge is the challenge ofestablishing a fully caring

society and a caring culture, a social system in which society will come

before self, in which the welfare of the people will revolve not around

the state or the individual but around a strong and resilient family sys-

tem.

The eighth is the challenge ofensuring an economically just soci-

ety in which there is a fairand equitable distribution ofthe wealth ofthe

nation, in which there is a full partnership in economic progress. Such a

society cannot be in place so long as there is the identification of eco-

nomic backwardness with race.

The ninth challenge is the challenge of establishing a prosperous

society, with aneconomy that is fully competitive, dynamic, robust and

resilient.

Sue years ago, when Vision 2020 was launched, we gave the pri-

mary emphasis to the economic agenda, to the eighth and ninth strate-

gic objectives: to the challenge of establishing an economically just so-

ciety, and to the challenge of ensuring a prosperous society, with an

economy that is fully competitive, dynamic, robust and resilient.

"Most obviously," Vision 2020 says, "the priorities ofany moment
in time must meet the specific circumstances ofthat moment in time."

In the early 1 990s, we had the unique opportunity tomake giant strides

with regard to our economic agenda. We put our heart and soul into

our economic agenda. Having succeeded so well, so fast and so re-

soundingly, this is not the time to falter, to call a halt. Now is not the

time to stop our massive economicmomentum.

Let me be perfectly clear: the massive commitment to the pursuit

of our economic agenda of the past must be sustained into the future.

Indeed, we must proceed with even greater tenacity, even greater crea-

tivity, and even greater effectiveness. We must proceed with even

greater tenacity, with even greater creativity, with even greater effec-

tiveness: to eradicate absolute poverty absolutely; to ensure a fair and

equitable distribution of the wealth of the nation; to ensure full part-

nership in economic progress; to ensure a societywhere there no longer

will be identification ofrace with economic function; and to eradicate

the identification ofeconomic backwardness with race.
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The New Economic Policy is no"more. Butwe must not neglect the
challenge of economic social justice today. And we must not neglect

the demands ofeconomic social justice in the days to come. Thosewho
are backward must be helped. No one must be left behind. We must all

advance together. We must all reap the benefits ofrapid growth and ad-

vancing modernity. If we ever forget the eighth objective of Vision

2020, our struggle for economic social justice, we do so at ourown peril.

Let me repeat: ifwe ever forget our struggle for economic social justice,

we do so at our own peril.

We must also proceed with even greater tenacity, with even

greater creativity, with even greater effectiveness: to ensure very rapid

and sustainable growth; and to guarantee aneconomy that is fully com-

petitive, dynamic, robust and resilient—fast on its heel and able to out-

perform its rivals.

Starting from the early 1980s, we reinvented the Malaysian econ-

omy. Let us not forget that not so long ago we depended on rubber and

tin, and then on rubber and palm oil. Where would we be today ifwe
still relied for our livelihood on rubber and tin oron rubber and palm oil

or on natural resources alone including petroleum which together

make up only 16.9 per cent of total export earnings.

We had no choice. Over the last fifteen years, we have had to re-

port and remake our economy in the most fundamental ofways. We in-

troduced the Look East Policy, privatisation, productive deregulation.

We made the private sector, not the public sector, the primary engine of

growth. We accelerated our industrialisation drive. We worked hard to

expand our small- and medium-scale industries. We turned forcefully

to export-led growth, thus relying on the whole world as our market-

place. We opened and liberalised our economy.We pushed hard for for-

eign investment, whilst pushing even harder for domestic investment.

We emphasised human resource development. Let me remind every-

one once and for all that Vision 2020 states unequivocally: "nothing is

more important than the development ofhuman resources ... Our peo-

ple is our ultimate resource."

We understood that infrastructure had to be developed and forti-

fied, that entrepreneurship had to be enriched and strengthened. We
held firmly to the tightest control on inflation. We even talked seriously

ofzero inflation and we are still pursuing it. Ifinflation can be reduced,

surely it can be prevented from growing altogether. We need to believe
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in zero inflation and that we can work towards it. We cannot work to-

wards something that we don't believe is achievable. We ensured a

proper and stable exchange rate.

We worked hard on industrial technology development. We un-

derstood the necessity for modernisation of the agricultural and serv-

ices sectors. We stressed the need to develop the rural areas, to ensure

sustainable development. We knew, or we should know, that we must

become an information-rich society. We realised that we had to have

an active diplomatic agenda to back our vigorous economic drive. And
so we travelled far and wide in search of friends and markets. And we
pressed the need for Malaysia Incorporated, of cooperation between

the government and the private sector, and now the unions as well, in

the task ofdeveloping the nation for the people.

These were key elements ofthe "Winning Formula" which, despite

all the difficulties, faults and failures, has helped to bring us to where we
are today. These reforms have basically proven their worth. They must

be sustained. And they have to be augmented. Many have not gone far

enough. Many have yet to bear fruit. And many new strategies and

ideas have yet to be discovered, developed and pursued.

Let us also be clear that a nation that does not constantly reform

itselfand is not willing to try new ideas and strategies; an economy that

is unable to quickly reinvent itself and then to quickly reinvent itself

again, will soon be left behind in today's fast-moving world, a world buf-

feted by new ideas and concepts such as globalisation, borderless

economies, disregard for sovereignty ofnations and unlimited as well as

confusing information.

Our national market is not continental in size. It certainly is not big

enough to enable us to grow at a pace to catch up with the developed

world. We need the world market but we have to pay a price to gain ac-

cess to it. We have to stop protecting our market. We have to open it up

in order to gain reciprocal access. If we are not going to be over-

whelmed by the economic giants from outside, we have to learn to be

very competitive. Our corporations will also have to grow big and think

big.

I would like to elaborate here our strategy to remain competitive. It

is really quite simple. We want to keep our cost low without sacrificing



the standard of living ofour people, which must rise as we grow. That

way we will remain competitive.

The first essential is to contain inflation. A lot of things have to be

done to contain inflation. We have to continue controlling the prices of

essential goods. We oversee pricing generally in order that the so-called

unavoidable increases are truly unavoidable and kept to the minimum.

But the next important thing is to increase wages only on the basis

ofan increase in productivity. Whether productivity is due to the effort

ofthe employees or to the improvement in themethod ofproduction or

increases in capital, the workers are entitled to an increase in wages

commensurate with the true cost of the increase in productivity. Of
course, others too are entitled to any increase in returns due to higher

productivity as a result ofworkers' effort or management or capital in-

jection.

If costs are allowed to go up without commensurate productivity,

then we will lose competitiveness and there will be inflation. When
there is inflation any increase in income, whether of employees or in-

vestors, becomes meaningless, as the purchasing power of the new in-

come would not increase. Indeed, it may even buy less than the old in-

come. This has happened in many countries where people earn more

but could afford less.

This simple fact must be understood by everyone ifwe are to re-

main competitive, to ensure higher living standards for everyone, and

to develop and grow economically. In many developed countries in-

comes have been allowed to increase without increase in productivity,

resulting in widespread unemployment and regression ofthe economy.

Fortunately for them, they have assets such as a rich domestic market,

technology and access to huge capital and skilled manpower.We do not

have any of these. Ifwe adopt their profligate ways, we will regress eco-

nomically. In other words, our workers, executives and investors will all

become poorer and poorer. I am sorry to be belabouring this but far too

many people are fond ofhaving more money without thinking ofwhat

the money can buy.

If the government seems to be unduly strict and unwilling to ac-

cede to various demands made by various quarters, it is because we

want to serve the best interest of the people and the nation. We do not

want to have a fling only to pay for it with prolonged poverty. In order
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to progress towards Vision 2020 we have to manage the economy for

steady and continuous growth.

We must grow at 7 per cent per annum for 30 years between 1990

and 2020. To attain this average, we must go for high growth in the

early years. As the economy matures, growth will slow down. But even

if growth slows down in the last ten years, the average of 7 per cent

would still be attained.

This is our strategy and the whole nation, from workers to top ex-

ecutives and the so-called tycoons, must understand the national strat-

egy. The government can only plan and guide. It is the people who
make the economy perform. And we must perform and perform well if

we want Vision 2020 to become a reality.

Twenty years ago, we were still highly reliant on agriculture and on

mining. We set our hearts on becoming an industrialised country, lb-

day, we are high on the rungs of the world's industrialised economies.

Industry accounts for 44 per cent ofour totalGDE Manufacturedprod-

ucts account for more than 80 per cent ofour total exports. More than

34 per cent ofour workforce is employed in the industrial sector.

For several years now we have been achieving the highest growth

rate for exports. Since 80 percent ofour exports is made up ofmanufac-

tured goods and each year the manufactured goods portion of the ex-

port had increased, it follows that it is the manufacturing sector which

contributes most to our export earnings. We have indeed become an

industrialised nation. While we should be happywith this performance,

we should look seriously at other sectors. For example, why is our serv-

ices sector not contributing enough to ourGDP growth?

We should, ofcourse, continue to expand our manufacturing capa-

bility by improving productivity per capita. This we can do through

automation, use ofrobots, etc. But we must maximise our export earn-

ings through maximising the use ofour ports, shipping and insurance.

The government has readied the infrastructure. It remains for the im-

porters and exporters to use these facilities. A few more percentage

points can be added to our economic growth through this.

We can congratulate ourselves for the progress that we have made.

But we cannot lie back and let the economy take its course. To con-

tinue growing we must be constantly vigilant and alert to the changes

taking place around us. We are now moving into the post-industrial

™
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age. We are in fact shifting from the Industrial Society into a borderless

Information Age, a globalised economy where borders can no longer

protect us from the predatory economies ofthe world.

We are going to lose some and win some. But we must try to win

more than we lose. It is for this reason that we decided to make a bold

move into the Information Age by launching the Multimedia Super

Corridor (MSC). The whole approach is radical. If we have to take

down our national boundaries anyhow, we might as well get something

from what will be coming in. The MSC will function under a different

set of rules and laws. We will make mistakes. But by confining the

changes to a specific area we will be able to limit the damage and select

what we can accept for the rest ofthe country.

At no moment in time should we forget the political agenda set out

in Vision 2020: a united Malaysian nation and a developed and mature

democratic society. Massive and rapid growth is a wonderful buffer.

Like a river in flood, it hides the rocks on the river bed. We must never

be complacent for a united nation is the foundation on which the Ma-
laysian house is built. Ifwe are disunited and at odds with each other, all

that we have done will come to nought.

We must be mindful of the fact that democracy flourishes best

when it is founded upon healthy economic growth and social progress.

Just as clearly, without a productive Malaysian democracy we will be

greatly handicapped.

For more than 400 years after 1511, we were not masters of our

own fate, believers in our capacity to excel. We have in recent years

shown to others, and more importantly, to ourselves that "Malaysia

Boleh". We must always be humble. Humility and reality tells us our

journey is far from completed.

At no moment in time should we take for granted the need to pro-

gress with the task of creating a matured, liberal and tolerant society

which not only tolerates but can also appreciate and celebrate the ways

ofothers.

As I have stressed, we must proceed and not falter over our eco-

nomic agenda. The race to our economic future has only just begun in

earnest. We must act forcefully to capture that future.We cannot afford

not to seize the moment.
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But at this particular "moment in time", I believe that we must re-

solve to also take giant steps forward on our social agenda.

In particular, I believe that two social strategic objectives require

our urgent, intensive and extensive attention. It is time to move vigor-

ously forward with regard to ensuring "a fully moral and ethical society,

whose citizens are strong in religious and spiritual values and imbued

with the highest of ethical standards". And I believe that it is time to

move forcefully forward with regard to ensuring a fully caring society

and a caring culture founded on a strong and resilient family system.

Ofcourse, we must always be on the guard against corruption. To-

day, as ever, we should take not an ounce of comfort from surveys

which show that by so-called "Asian" standards or developing country

standards or "world" standards we are not too badly off; or that we are

said to be no more corrupt than quite a few "developed" countries.

Thank God corruption in Malaysia is not, as it is in most countries, a

way of life.

But at this particular "moment in time" what seems particularly

pressing is the need to ensure the correct balance between material and

spiritual development. We must make sure that we do not fall into the

dark hole that many countries which are called "developed" have fallen

into. We do not want to be a wasteful consumer society where unbri-

dled materialism runs riot.

Urbanisation has brought with it drastic changes in the way of life

ofmany Malaysians. They are not all bad but invariably there is a weak-

ening offamily ties and restraints.We see an increase in drug addiction,

crimes, promiscuity and divorce, broken homes and abandoned babies.

Developed nations tend to consider these social breakdowns as in-

evitable and to accept them. But we cannot. We have to try to retain

our values and to fight these social evils. Even if we do not succeed

completely we should try to reduce the incidence. We must emphasise

the need for religion and good spiritual values. Malaysians must cling to

good moral and ethical systems. Otherwise, we will lose our sense ofdi-

rection and not achieve our vision.

We must not politicise. We must not ethnicise.We must not finger-

point. Generational outrage is not the answer. Generational prejudice

will not point the way. The old must not denounce the young. The

young must not blame the old.
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We must find solutions, not-scapegoats. We must ensure progress,

not the grandeur ofdreams. Our responses must be bold but balanced.

We must be resolute but rational. There is need for a great deal ofsym-

pathy and even more empathy. We must be pragmatic and do what

works. Truth must be deduced from facts. And we must act on the basis

offact, not fiction.

Six years ago, we adopted our Vision. The destination is well set.

Our mission is clear. The consensus is wide. The unity ofthe Malaysian

people behind Vision 2020 is profound and historically unprecedented.

Today we meet not to revise this Vision, not to unravel what is so

close to the hearts ofour people, but to discuss how we can progress as

quickly and as productively as possible to the targets set for 2020. To

reach 2020, ifpossible, before 2020.
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THE WAY FORWARD
FOR MALAYSIA

AND ASIA

IN THE PERIOD between 1970 and 1990, Malaysia was vilified for

our massive attempt at social engineering, for trying to restructure our

economy and our society. After several hundred years of distorted de-

velopment and divide and rule policy by colonial masters bent on ex-

ploiting our land without regard for our feelings or freedom of choice,

we inherited a multiethnic society of indigenous and non-indigenous

people separated and compartmentalised by social and economic dis-

parities.

Governments everywhere, when they care, have always tried to

right perceived injustices in their society. That was what communism

and socialism intended to do. They failed of course but that was be-

cause somewhere along the way they forgot the purpose oftheir ideolo-

gies. Malaysia rejected communism and socialism even before they be-

came clear failure. We devised our own affirmative action-like socio-

economic programme called the New Economic Policy.

But when the government intervened to right the fundamental in-

justices, in the course of which some less than equitable things had to

be done, we were vilified by all and sundry.

In the 20 years of the New Economic Policy' between 1970 and

1990, we developed our manpower base and educated our people. We
moved massive numbers ofour citizens to new levels of aspiration and

performance. We grew by an average 6.7 per cent per year. We managed

A paper delivered at the Asia Society Dinner in New York, United States, on

September 25, 1996
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to truly and substantially restructure our economy, our social psychol'

ogy, our ethnic mindsets and our racial politics quite radically.

In real life, all progress has a price. We paid the price that had to be

paid. But few Malaysians today will say that it was too heavy a price.

And surprise surprise, many of those who condemned us then com'

mend us now. Theynow talk ofthe Malaysian model as worthy ofemu-

lation.

Since 1991, the whole society ofMalaysia has rallied around what

we call Vision 2020. This Vision sets many targets. But the target that

has captured the imagination of the people, and I am glad to say, even

that ofthe opposition is that ofgrowing by an average 7 per cent over

the years 1991 to 2020, thus doubling our national income every ten

years and emerging as a fully developed nation by 2020. Ambitious per-

haps, but we believe we can.

In order to achieve this most 'heroic' ofgoals, we have set in place a

series of economic reforms and strategies, that we call "The Winning

Formula". So far, this Winning Formula has given us, over the last eight

years, an average growth rate of8.9 per cent with an average inflation of

3.5 per cent.

Many things make up the Winning Formula. First, we said that it

was not the business ofgovernment to be in business. We began in the

early 1980s a fundamental strategic shift to ensure that the private sec-

tor would be the primary engine ofgrowth. It took years and we went

through the hardest of times. But the private sector—both foreign and

domestic which we nurtured and fostered—is today vibrant and enor-

mously enterprising. It has become truly the primary engine of our

growth.

In the early 1980s, when we started our new reforms, our civil serv-

ice was huge in relation to the rest of the economy. It crowded out the

private sector in terms of skilled manpower, financial resources and it

monopolised a host of business activities. We forced a retreat. We
downsized to a point where the civil service is just about the right size.

We must continue to modernise and upgrade administrative efficiency.

But we will continually work to ensure its rightsizing.

Third, we pushed hard in the 1980s with deregulation. We went at

the red tape with a powerful pair of scissors. In the years ahead, we will

continue to deregulate where deregulation is necessary regardless ofthe
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gratuitous advice we get daily from the those who assume they know
better, despite being from countries which do not do so well; countries

which messed up our economy in the past.

Fourth, we have over the last ten years privatised massively. Our
privatisation programme, begun long before the word was popular, is

amongst the most successful in the world.

It is amazing how facilities which were incredibly dependent on

subsidies, organisations into which the government had to pour hun-

dreds ofmillions ofdollars every year, have been able tomake suchhuge

profits immediately they were privatised—even when they were run by

exactly the same management, manned by exactly the same workers.

All that was needed was to change their mission, to commercialise their

role and then offthey go.

Today, unlike in many other countries, our workers are the greatest

supporters ofprivatisation because they know that privatisation means

better pay, ownership of shares and frequently bonuses. We will con-

tinue our massive privatisation programme in the years to come, even

though the great economic critics loudly condemned our privatisation

for, according to them, benefitting only a privileged few. It is difficult for

them to believe that the natives can be fair to their own kind. Malay-

sia's privatisation has benefited every member of the population, with

no exception. We have figures to prove this.

From the very beginning, we never had any romantic doubts about

the value of industrialisation. We always had a certain fascination with

industrialisation, something we were not allowed to do when we were

ruled by an industrial power which wanted us to be a permanent mar-

ket for their goods.

We set our hearts on industrialisation from day one. Our initial

drive for jobs through labour intensive industries succeeded so well that

we are now short ofworkers. Now we want capital andtechnology in-

tensive industries to reduce dependence on labour and to increase their

wages. Some say we cannot do it. Hi-tech is beyond our workers. But

they said the same thingwhenwe switched from planting rice tomanu-

facturing.

In 1980, manufactured goods accounted for 21.5 per cent of our

exports. In 1995, it accounted for 79.5 per cent. This year, we expect
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that 83 per cent of all our exports will consist ofmanufactured goods.

Obviouslywe are progressing. We can progress some more.

A sixth element ofourWinning Formula, is the horizontal and ver-

tical expansion ofsmall and medium scale industries. They play an im-

portant role in supporting our major industries and reducing depend-

ence on imports.

We will continue to rely on export-led growth. Our market is for

too small. The whole world must be our marketplace. Entry into the

world market throws our companies against all comers and subjects

them to the full force of global competition. They must be lean and

mean, tough, resourceful and resilient. And we know ofno better way

to achieve this than to force them to face the full force ofopen competi-

tion.

Central to our Winning Formula is the further liberalisation ofthe

Malaysian market.We have always had goods from all over the world in

our market. Long before the idea ofWTO we had already reduced or

even abolished certain import duties. We did this to benefit our con-

sumers. But now we want our producers to compete also. We know we
are going to meet with less than liberal attitudes towards our exports.

Non-tariff barriers are being invented by those who used to export to

our markets. But we will fight tooth and nail to be competitive and to

overcome restrictive and managed trade.

We have always emphasised the importance of foreign direct in-

vestment. We have no qualms about FDI. We don't think they will take

over our government as the banana companies did in other parts ofthe

world before.

Let me be honest. We need FDI because they bring the ready-

made entrepreneurship, the market and the marketing savvy, the mod-
ern management and the technology. The contribution ofyour capital

and your assistance in ensuring market access and in making sure that

your countries do not become restrictive are alsomuch appreciated. As
much as we have become a prosperous market as a result offoreign in-

vestment, we are now investing in foreign countries to create the pros-

perity which will provide us with good markets for our exports.

Our passion for foreign investment does not divert us from a simi-

lar passion with regard to domestic investment. And in the last few
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years, it is gratifying to note the growth in domestic investment, which

has often surpassed the growth in foreign investment.

We believe that infrastructure should precede and act as catalyst

for development. A couple ofyears ago we ran short of power. We re-

solved that in record time.

Nowwe have embarked upon the huge Bakun project and we have
run into a barrage of criticism, from the environmentalists, some of

whom thinkwe should depend on the sun, wind and the waves. We will

gladly take their advice when they have destroyed their own hydro and

thermal stations. Until then we must assume that they have other mo-

tives. We are also building a huge new airport, enlarging our ports and

extending our roads, railways and telecommunication network. No
monuments these. They are really essential infrastructures.

We know that even more important than physical capital for fast

development is human capital. Practically no nation on earth spends

more on education per capita as Malaysia does. We nevertheless are far

from satisfied. We realise we must do muchmore to traverse the ground

to 2020. We will do more to educate our people.

In the meantime, ifwe are short oflabourwe will allow their impor-

tation. Ifwe are short ofthe people with special talents and skills whom
we cannot produce in time, we will allow for their easy and speedy en-

try. Ifthere are administrative difficulties we will overcome them.

There are some who believe that entrepreneurship cannot be bred,

fostered or developed. Entrepreneurs are simply born. They develop

naturally.

We believe that nature can always be given a helping hand. And
we believe that entrepreneurship is so important that we actually have

an entrepreneur development ministry. Today the sons of rice farmers

and fishermen own and manage billion-dollar companies successfully.

Small and medium industries have sprouted, run by the new entrepre-

neurs who have emerged because of training and opportunities identi-

fied by the government.

We are most determined to fight against inflation. It is worth not-

ing that between 1970 and 1990, when our economy grew on average

by 6.7 per cent per year, our average inflation rate was only 2.9 per cent.

In the mega-growth 1990s, when we averaged close to 9 per cent, we

have managed to hold it down to an average 3.8 per cent.
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We confess to having a phobia about inflation. This phobia has

helped enormously in keeping our cost of living low. It has made many
of the companies operating from Malaysia awesomely competitive.

And we have now set the target of zero inflation for Malaysia even

though all the learned economists have told us that this is neither possi-

ble nor desirable. Our strategy is simple; keep our cost of living low so

that our comparatively low earnings do not result in low standards of

living. Yet our production cost of everything will be low and competi-

tive.

We also believe in a competitive exchange rate which reflects the

long-term market forces. We will only intervene to even out unmerited

short-term fluctuations caused by excessive speculation and market

manipulation. We accept that nations have to abdicate control of their

own currency but we cannot accept in toto the kind of manipulation

that can bankrupt countries.

Also central to our Winning Formula is a determined emphasis on
industrial technology development and the establishment of a society

that has a fascination with engineering and technology. We do have a

longway to go. But our factories today are no longer the screwdriver op-

erations and simple assembly they used to be. We are more sophisti-

cated now and we can be even more sophisticated in the Information

Age. Malaysians have a reputation for learning very quickly.

I have emphasised industrialisation and our fascination with the

manufacturing industry. But we also understand the enormous possi-

bilities of the services sector and we have put in place policies and laws

calculated to stimulate this sector.

Agriculture will be industrialised in order to reduce smallholder

farming. At the same time new crops will be introduced, including new
tree crops suitable for timber and other industrial uses. With bigger

holdings, better management and new crops the rural people should

earnmuch more than theydo at present.

Malaysia is committed to development. We are committed to in-

dustrialisation. We will not be deterred. And we will not be diverted.

At the same time, our environment is of enormous value—eco-

nomic and non-economic—to us. To destroy our environment for the

sake of short-sighted and short-term benefit is a crime against our fu-

ture. It is a stupiditywhichwe will not allow. Butwe will not impoverish
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ourselves by denying us ourown potential. The greatest cause ofpollu-

tion is poverty. We will ensure that we do not fall into the poverty trap.

Malaysia will develop, striking a balance between the preservation of

the environment and the needs ofour people.

We also believe in the establishment ofan information rich society.

Accordingly we have now launched our programme to establish an

MSC (Multimedia Super Corridor) with its own 'International Bill of

Guarantee' and special incentives within a 15 kilometre by 50 kilome-

tre corridor stretching from the Twin Towers ofthe Kuala Lumpur City

Centre to our new airport with Putrajaya, our new administrative capi-

tal in between. It is our intent to attract all the top international players

in IT and the multimedia game to this Multimedia Super Corridor.

Let me end this brief exposition on the major reforms of the past

decade and the key economic strategies for the decade to come with a

few words on 'Malaysia Incorporated', another component ofour Win-

ning Formula.

Its purpose is to ensure that all who work in Malaysia work as one

team, in pursuit ofour common objectives. This must mean mutual re-

spect and mutual help between those in the public and private sectors.

Business must live up to the expectations ofgood corporate citizenship.

Our civil servants, on the other hand, must not see businessmen as ava-

ricious opportunists interested only in the quick buck. Indeed, all must

realise that profits, reasonable profits, contribute to wealth creation.

Profits enrich not just the businessmen but their employees, their sup-

pliers, petty traders and of course the government. Thirty per cent of

business profits belong to the government. It stands to reason that gov-

ernment should help businesses make reasonable profit in order to get

the 30 per cent that is the government's share. The concept ofMalaysia

Incorporated, or government/private sector cooperation is therefore

logical and right.

The priorities that Malaysia will accord to each ofthese key policies

or strategies at any point in time can change and be subjected to fine-

tuning. And they will be augmented by other necessary reforms in the

years ahead. But so far, our Winning Formula has yielded spectacular

results. I believe that the Winning Formula will continue to be the way

ahead for Malaysia.
|
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Since I have been asked to speak also on Asia and I have so little

time left, permit me to be brief and to focus my remarks on only three

points. First, to use a phrase Americans can fully understand, give us a

break.

Second, Go West. Come out in full force to what you call 'the East',

help us in the making of a prosperous Asia. Partake fully in and profit

fully from ourcommon prosperity.

Third, let us all, together, build a global commonwealth in the 21st

century, a single global commonwealth such as the world has never

seen. Let us make the 21st century the Century of Planet Earth, the

century when prejudices on the basis of continent or country, race or

colour are ignored and prospering each other becomes the universal

creed.

Please be fair. Please do not expect us to achieve in one or two dec-

ades, still less in one or two years, what it took you one or two centuries

to achieve. Please do not forget that two centuries and one civil war

stood between the Declaration ofIndependence (where you so rightly

proclaimed the virtues ofdemocracy, where you so rightly proclaimed

that "allmen are created equal") and the Civil Rights Act ofJune 1964.

Please allow us to honestly earn our daily bread, through the sweat

of our brow and the hard work of hundreds of millions of our people,

very much in the way that old Europe allowed young America to profit

from the toil, the tears and the sweat ofthe American people. America

was never forced to be exactly like Europe, never required to adopt the

institutions ofEurope, before Europe allowed the New World to trade

with the Old.

Second, don't just be fair to us. Be our partners in development and

dynamism. Come out to Asia. Be adventurous once again and leave the

comforts ofhome for pastures less green than yours. Use your enormous

strengths, creativity, and genius to help build and make a new world in

Asia—very much in the way that you ventured forth and built a new
world in the American West.

Mankind has never before had the mutuality of interest, or the

technology or the resources to build a single global commonwealth.

When we talk of the peace dividend with the end of the Cold War,

think not only of the savings on our defence expenditures. Think be-
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yond it. Think honestly of creating a single global commonwealth of

common and mutual prosperity.

Let us forever bury primeval and primordial 'beggar-thy-neigh-

bour' reflexes. Let us all put in their place prosper-thy-neighbour im-

pulses aimed at ensuring that all our neighbours, far and near will pros-

per. Imagine the dividends ifEurope is vibrant and dynamic, if alt ofthe

Americas is vibrant and dynamic, ifall ofAfrica is vibrant and dynamic,

if all ofAsia is vibrant and-dynamic. It would indeed be a new world.

Almost exactly one thousand years ago, in the world that was

Europe, there was near panic as the year 1000 A.D. approached—for

the learned clerics 'and intellectuals of that time sincerely believed that

the world would come to an end one thousand years after the birth of

Jesus Christ.

Today, one thousand years later, we are less superstitious, more

pragmatic and more scientific. Let our uncommon common sense pre-

vail. Let us build as determinedly as we can destroy.

If Asia and America can be joint venture partners in prospering

each other and in working for a single global commonwealth of com-

mon and mutual prosperity, clearly a new beginning will have been

made. It would be a fitting beginning to mankind's third millennium.

And it would guarantee a third millennium infinitely more fruitful than

the first two.

i
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THE 7TH MALAYSIA
PLAN, 1996-2000

MALAYSIA IS NEITHER a communist nor a socialist country. It has

always been a market economy. Yet Malaysia believes in economic

planning, something which the communists espoused and practised re-

ligiously, ifone can say such a thing about communists. We know now

that despite their five-year plans, the communists failed and had to

abandon Marxist economic theory in favour ofthe market economy.

I think you will agree with me that Malaysia has not failed. Indeed

Malaysia's five-year plans, long-term perspective plans and sectoral

plans have all contributed towards Malaysia's high economic growth

rates. They have even contributed towards solving social and political

problems. What we may well ask is the difference between Malaysia's

plans and those ofmany others, communists and non-communists.

The simple answer is that Malaysia has the political will and has ac-

quired certain skills in implementing complex plans which theorists

and planners draw up. Apart from having a powerful Economic Plan-

ning Unit located in the Prime Minister's Department, we also have an

Implementation Coordination Unit, likewise located in the Prime

Minister's Department.

Even with these departments there is no certainty the plans can be

carried out. But they are fully supported by a committed government

which believes in hands-on involvement. Admittedly the government

has a vested interest to see that the plans are carried out. Their elector-
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ates can throw them out ifthey fail Also the competingdemands ofthe

parties ofthe Barisan Nasional ensure thatnoone allows anyone else to

steal ashow over him. Ifany Minister fails, hisown party will throw him

out. And so the government has to be committed always.

Another important factor is the strength of the government. All

projects are controversial. There will always be people who are against,

who will be vociferous, while peoplewho are for a proposed project usu-

ally remain quiet. Fear of losing the support of the vocal few oftenre-

sults in procrastination and sometimes abandonment of projects.

When the government is weak the fear is greater. And so plans often

fail to be carried out.

In Malaysia, governments have always been strong and plans are

carried out despite opposition by the professional detractors. Ifwe had

succumbed to their loud protest today we would not have the Penang

Bridge, the national car, privatisation, toll roads and many others. And
ifwe had delayed these projects because of the professional objectors,

the costs would be many times more and we probably would not be able

to afford them. But we never learn. Many are still urging us not to do

this or that, to listen to the voices of dissent and to heed them. We do

listen but we must be able to distinguish true protests from those artifi-

cial ones instigated by people with other interests, usually political, lo-

cally and economic from abroad.

Malaysia's plan has worked. Not 100 per cent of course but sub-

stantially. The five year plans worked. Even the affirmative action New
Economic Policy worked despite the prophets ofdoom who insisted

that it may be possible to have growth without equity or equity without

growth. In the endwe not only had growth with equity but we had high

growth with low inflation.

As the targets of each plan are achieved, it becomes necessary to

change targets or objectives in order to make the plans relevant. Plan-

ning is not planning if it only repeats what had been done before. Plan-

ning involves taking cognisance of the changes brought about by the

successful implementation ofprevious plans and determining new tar-

gets and inventingnew strategies and methods.

The 7th Malaysia Plan is, more than any previous plans, a strategy

and objective changing plan. The changes brought by previous plans
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have been so radical that practically everything about the 7th Malaysia

Plan must be different and novel.

We had changed course before, of course. When the objective of

import substitution manufacturing was achieved, we decided to go into

exports. When in 1985 foreign investments were not coming in we ig-

nored local participation and went for job creation instead.

Today we have full employment. Obviously we don't want labour

intensive industries any more. Yet we have to grow economically. We
can do so by importing labour. But the income ofour people will not in-

crease despite 8 per cent growth yearly. We want to grow economically

while the incomes ofour workers also grow.

It would be suicidal to increase wages without increasing output or

value added. If we do not want to commit economic suicide then our

workers will have to work harder or they will have to acquire more skills

so as to increase productivity. What applies to workers, applies also to

the executives. Ifthey want more pay then they have to work harder to

improve their skills, whatever these may be.

And so the 7th Malaysia Plan puts a premium on education and

skills training. The Education Act has been amended and new ap-

proaches worked out. Private universities and twinning of universities

with foreign institutions are now allowed. Major utility corporations

have been asked to upgrade their training facilities to university status.

More institutions for skills training will be set up by both the govern-

ment and the private sector. Less students will be sent abroad in order

to make funds available for more students to study locally and to con-

serve foreign exchange. All these and many more facilities will help in-

crease the level of skills and qualifications, particularly in science and

technology amongst our workforce.

But what about working hard? All the knowledge and skills would

come to nothing or to very little if they are not thoroughly applied. In

the course of formulating the education policy, attention had been

drawn to the need to develop the rightwork ethics and the attitude to-

wards work. Hard work remains the sine qua non of success in every

field of human endeavour. The successful people and nations of the

world have all been known for their dedication to hard work. Ifthe 7th

Malaysia Plan is to succeed, Malaysians must become workaholics.

There is nothing wrong" about working hard. Working for pay is more
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honourable than begging. Workingvery hard formore pay is even more

honourable. Malaysians must avoid and regard with distaste the atti-

tude that the world or the community owes us a living. They owe us

nothing. We owe it to ourselves to earn an honest living.

Our full employment has made us dependent on imported labour.

To switch to technology intensive industry does not only require skills

but investment in high-tech industries as well. These are usually capi-

tal-intensive. There is no choice. We will have not only to discourage

investment in labour intensive industries but we have actually to relo-

cate them to other countries.

This will be painful not just to the existing industries but to the

workers as well. It is easier ofcourse to demand to be paid more for do-

ing the same work. But sooner or later we will become uncompetitive.

Our workers may actually lose their jobs. Rather than wait, both own-

ers and investors as well as workers must accept change now. While the

workers have to be retrained in order to do not only mechanical repeti-

tive work, but also work that requires intelligence and decision making,

the industrialists must upgrade their machinery, automate and robotise

or start entirely new non-labour intensive industries.

We had moved from import substitution to industries which cre-

ated employment. Now we must not only automate but we want more

and more industries to be Malaysian-owned and to produce sophisti-

cated products for exports. The present industries, owned largely by

foreigners, tend to be value-added operations. Partlyprocessed compo-

nents are imported and processed for export, some in the form ofsemi-

finished parts while others into the final products. This means imports

have to grow as exports increases. While it helps when exports grow,

the margin is not enough to help reduce the balance ofpayment.

We need to produce every part ofthe component or the final prod-

uct in the country. That way, increases in exports need not result in

similar increases in imports. There will still be imports but these will be

largely low-value raw materials.

Foreign companies can do this. But ifwe have more local compa-

nies manufacturing for exports, not only will export earnings stay in the

country but leakages would be minimal. The balance ofpayment will be

reduced more or will be actually reversed.
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Since the 7th Malaysia Plan has been launched during a period

when there is a large deficit in the balance ofpayment, the Plan is also

designed to overcome this problem. Some say that the way to reduce

the balance of payment is to reduce growth. This is only true if the

growth is due to massive spending on projects which need foreign in-

puts in materials, equipment, consultancies and experts. But mere re-

duction in growth will only reduce the balance but not reverse it. Defi-

cits ofthe past would remain.

The worse thing to do is to try and stifle growthby increasing inter-

est rates. It would certainly reduce spending but new investments even

in manufacturing for export will be reduced and foreign money might

flow in to take advantage ofhigh interests. It is far better to raise import

duty if this can be done.

The balance ofpayment deficit by definition is the result of excess

of imports over exports, whether products or services. The simple an-

swer to it must surely be to reduce imports and increase exports.

Imports should be reduced through close government monitoring

and voluntary restraint. Ifthis is not possible, restrictions on the import

of certain non-essential goods will be imposed through quotas and im-

port permits. On the other hand, exports would have to be positively

encouraged, especially locally-owned manufactured exports. The gov-

ernment will look into this and ensure that loans for such businesses re-

main cheap.

To increase local content and to enable local companies to manu-

facture our own branded goods, the government will actively support

research and development. The budget for this will be increased in the

7th Malaysia Plan. But local research and development will receive fa-

vourable treatment by the government. We must be more interested in

applied research at this point in time.

Recruitment of Malaysians working abroad in R6?D and employ-

ment of foreign researchers will be facilitated. The government Tech-

nology Park is now almost fully-booked. The private sector should go

into such parks even as they went into the development of industrial

parks which were also initiated by the government. The results of re-

searches and pioneer industries in the Technology Park have been very

encouraging. Truly new technological firsts have been achieved par-



ticulariy in micro-electronics. Patent rights will now be of concern to

Malaysians in away that it had not been before.

The 7th Malaysia Plan has been launched when the world is un-

dergoing a transition from the Industrial Age to the Information Age.

This is much talked about but how the information can be utilised for

the economic development and well-beingofthe people is not too clear

to many ofus. But there can be no doubt that the Information Age will

have an impact on us. Whether it is to our good or not will be deter-

mined largely by us.

Information is not just news, the subject that is the responsibility of

the Ministry of Information. News is still information that can be rele-

vant to industry and economic activities. For example availability of

news about floods and disasters worldwide will be useful for determin-

ing availability or demands for certain products and so for increasing or

decreasing production of these items. Since the news can be in real

time, quick reaction and response can mean business and profits.

But information on all kinds of scientific and technological data

are now available to everyone through the Internet for example. And
these data can reduce the lead which some countries or companies

have on the production ofcertain items. Information on the behaviour

of material and the latest experimental results can also help put us at

par with otherswho have been ahead ofus. In manufacturing, informa-

tion on the state of the production line, supplies for raw material or

components, their quality, the results oftests on them, the comparative

advantages they have as compared to other materials or components,

the quality of the products and components ofcompetitors, the prices,

wholesale and retail, the overhead borne by competitors and a host of

other information will determine the performance ofthe entity making

use ofthe mass ofinformation and analysing them.

Recently, I visited the Kyrgyz Republic and Kazakhstan and found

these seemingly remote countries quite different from what I had ex-

pected. These countries are truly beautiful, with resources of precious

and base metals, minerals, oil and gas and chemicals, granite and mar-

ble which truly make them treasure houses of the world, It is amazing

that countries which are so rich should remain quite unknown. Obvi-

ously what is lacking is information. Now that we have information we
can see tremendous potential for investment and trade with these
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countries. Some of the information have already been put in the In-

ternet and will no doubt be used by business people.

The Information Age does not mean there will be no industry pro-

ducing goods. We cannot eat, wear or ride on information. But infor-

mation will determine the performance of industries of the future; in-

formation that is abundant and very rich. Information will be available

to everyone in many cases at no cost. The skills we need to develop is

how to sieve through, analyse and apply this massive amount of infor-

mation.

The Information Age will spawn new information industries with

ever more sophisticated systems and hardware. The microchip will

come into its own, with powers that defy the imagination. The produc-

tion of these and many other building blocks of the information dis-

seminating hardware will constitute truly new industries of the Infor-

mation Age.

These are exciting times. The information-rich society will break

the political and economic barriers erected by nations. The 'Borderless

World' will become a reality. Protecting industries and the economic

environment will no longer be easy. Even ifthe World Trade Organisa-

tion fails to break down national barriers, Information Technology will.

With the 7th Malaysia Plan we move into the Information Age

and the Borderless World. We have taken the first tentative step by

launching the Multimedia Super Corridor. New laws tentatively called

'cyber laws' and new attitudes toward the movement of knowledge

workers into the country will have to be adopted. We really have no

choice. Either we go with the changes in the way business is done or we

will be left behind.

In the meantime we cannot neglect the basic needs of the people

and the country. We may have to adopt new methods and technology

butwe cannot abandon the agricultural sector for example. We will still

need food. But the peasant economy we had nurtured will have to give

way to industrial agriculture. We have to adopt this because the work-

force in the countryside is depleting even faster than in the urban areas.

Land holdings must be amalgamated and operated as large farms run by

trained managers very much like the large rubber estates. Ifwe can do

this with rubber and oil palm, I do not see why we cannot with rice,

vegetable, fish farming and cattle rearing.
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The tourist industry is a growth industry. It has not yet matured.

We have not yet developed all the tourist potential and products that

we have. Our air, rail, sea and land transport is still very primitive. Of
course we cannot do all in the 7th Malaysia Plan. But the beginning

must be made. We have to upgrade our airports, cruise passenger termi-

nals at our ports, modernise the train system and build more express-

ways. The private sector must be more active and optimistic. The tour-

ists, both Malaysian and foreign, expect quality facilities. Low quality

accommodation or recreational facilities will not draw clients. Besides,

when we have very attractive locations it would be foolish to reduce

earnings through poor facilities. On the other hand, we must always ca-

ter to locals who have a right to enjoy the beauty ofour country what-

ever may be their income.

Touristic and other developments must never ignore the environ-

ment. It has been shown that preservation of the environment actually

enhances the value and the potential earnings from the projects. Trees

in particular must not be cut unless absolutely necessary. It may be nec-

essary to require people who cut trees, whetherfrom necessity or not, to

plant at least two trees or more elsewhere.

The 7th Malaysia Plan is ofcourse a part ofthe process to achieve

the status ofa developed country by 2020.A developed country implies

not just higher per-capita income and living standard. To be truly de-

veloped, the culture must also be developed. While we want to pre-

serve our culture, there are aspects ofour culture which we would like

to demolish. Amongst these is the habit ofthrowing rubbish all around

us. While we like to go to a place that is clean, as for example a picnic

site in the park or forest, we leave rubbish strewn all around without

caring for the feelings ofother people who, like ourselves, would like to

go to a clean place. We think that someone should be around to clean

up after us. There can never be enough workers to clean up ifthe whole

population scatter rubbish all over the country. The workers can only

work at specified hours. If we dirty the place after they have just

cleaned, others will have to suffer until the next day.

Malaysians are not developed where throwing rubbish around is

concerned. Ifwe become a developed country in 2020, we cannot have

any pride ofachievement ifwe have not discarded the habit ofdestroy-

ing our surroundings. We have to stop this habit, not gradually but right
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now, or we forfeit the right to be the so-called model for other develop-

ing countries.

Economic planning has become a part ofour national life. We take

planning as a matter of course, to be drawn up and to be implemented

with varying degrees of success. But we must remind ourselves of the

complexities ofplanning and the even more complex process ofimple-

mentation.

The 7th Malaysia Plan which you will be discussing is a relatively

clear cut description of what we plan to cany out from 1996 to year

2000. Practically all the areas which need attention and whichwe plan

to allocate funds and carry out developments have been dealt with.

And in due time they will be implemented.

But economic plans do not get implemented in a vacuum. They

need a certain set of attitudes and environmental situation. Although

the planners assume that everyone should know this and how it inter-

acts with the plan and its implementation, it is worthwhile to repeat

and to explain the circumstances and the environment, both physical

and mental, which must be in place. Indeed the meaning of this envi-

ronment, in particular the changes and the new situations emerging

have to be understood, not just by the planners and the implementors,

but by the whole nation. If the nation, i.e. the people who are going to

have a plan foisted on them expect to benefit from the Plan, they need

to understand what it means and how it will affect them.
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THE ASIAN MIRACLE:
MYTH OR FACT?

THERE HAS BEEN a lot of talk, loose talk sometimes, about the

Asian Miracle. Some even picture the rise in economic terms ofAsia as

a threat, a threat to America, to Europe and to the world. It is not

healthy thinking to see in this phenomenon the spectre ofthe "clash of

civilisations", ofconflict and war. Surely no one has a monopoly ofpros-

perity. Asia has as much right to prosper as anyone else. It is much
healthier to participate and to share in this prosperity than to strangle it

at birth.

Actually what is happening in Asia is far from being a miracle. It is

just Asians, or more correctly East Asians, coming to their senses. The

rise ofEast Asia was brought about by sheer hard work and pragmatism

which acknowledged the benefit of stable governments, prudence in

economic management, recognition of the market as a force for

growth, education and openness to ideas. These were some ofthe keys

to East Asia's economic transformation, the same keys which in the

past influenced the European economic performance. And Malaysia

decided to look at East Asia, having noticed the 'miracle* earlier than

the great thinkers ofthe West did, and decided to take the same route,

do the same thing, be copycats in fact.

In just over three decades Malaysia was transformed, from a two-

commodity economy to a world-class manufacturing nation. During

the last 30 years we recorded an average growth rate of 7 per cent with

A paper delivered at the opening of the Malaysia-United States Business

Technology Forum in San Francisco, United States, on May 20, 1996
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inflation of 3 per cent. The last eight years have been even more re-

markable—achieving average growth of 8.5 per cent with minimal in-

flation capped below 4 per cent. For 1995, Malaysia achieved 9.5 per

centGDP growth up from 9.2 per cent in 1994. We expect 8.6 per cent

GDP growth this year. The landscape has now changed. For better or

worse, Malaysian city skylines are now framed by tall buildings, while

modern landscaped factories replace the huge rubber and palm oil es-

tates and tin-mining sites. For 1991-1996 Malaysia approved foreign

direct investment worth US$26.3 billion (RM66.78 billion) for the

manufacturing sector up to February 1996. Japan is the biggest investor

with US$4.9 billion (RM12.3 billion) in approved investments pro-

jects. Taiwan is second with US$4.2 billion approved investments and

the United States in third place With US$4.1 billion (RM10.3 billion)

in approved investments.

What is it that has influenced foreign companies to invest heavily

in Malaysia? First and foremost we have political stability, a commodity

which is much valued by investors, for no investment can be expected

to yield instant profits. Time is needed. And Malaysia, as good as guar-

antees the time, having had almost 39 years of political stability with

consistent policies.

Second, we have a long range vision, a 30 year programme to make
Malaysia a fully developed nation, thus providing adear direction and

a common mission. Third, we have always been an open market econ-

omy. But more than that, we are continuously undertaking economic

reforms to liberalise and deregulate our economy. While others were

still talking about nationalisation, we were already privatising. Today

our privatisation programmes is one ofthe most successful in the world.

Fourth, government is unabashedly business friendly. The administra-

tion openly supports and understands the needs ofthe private sector.A
Malaysia Incorporated concept was officially adopted in order that the

administrative officials work closely with the private sector and vice-

versa. Fifth, we have an adaptable and easily trainable workforce. The
initial drive to create employment has now resulted in full employment.

Now we want to upgrade our workforce in order for them to earn more

by doing more value-added work. For this we are investing heavily in

retraining our workers. Sixth, we have a Malaysian paradigm of devel-

opment which emphasises economic growth with social justice. Social

justice in multiethnic Malaysia is slightly more complicated than the
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same thing for most other countries. The Malaysian people are not just

multiethnic. This heterogeneous society is made more divided because

ethnic differences are accentuated by differences in language, culture,

religion and even the colour of the skin. They cannot even sit at the

same table as the Malays abhor pork which the Chinese love, while the

Indians object to beef which the Malays enjoy. I will not elaborate on

howwe brought about harmony in this explosive racial mixture, but the

fact is that Malaysia is politically and socially stable, and respecting

each other's sensitivities, we brown, blackishand yellow people do sit at

the same table to enjoy our meals together. The sensitivities ofthe races

have extended to the economic field where we have successfully imple-

mented an affirmative action programme that has reduced the imbal'

ances in the economic status ofthe different communities.

Malaysia's economic transformation can be divided into three

phases or stages ofgrowth. The first stage, from 1957 to 1^69, was basi-

cally primary commodities-led. For a long time Malaysia was the

world's largest producer and exporter ofrubber, palm oil, tin and tropi-

cal hardwoods. The second stage of growth was from 1970 to roughly

around 1990, when industrialisation began and manufactured goods

began to outstrip commodities as Malaysia's exports. The liberalisation

and deregulation measures adopted in 1985 brought in substantial in-

flow of foreign direct investments that has resulted in manufactured

products accounting for more than halfofMalaysia's total exports.

The third stage ofgrowth is from 1990 onwards. This is the era of

our Vision 2020 when we adopted bold, long-term measures to trans-

form Malaysia into a fully developed nationby the year 2020. This stage

ofgrowth will continue to be manufacturing-led. However, greater em-

phasis will be accorded to the services sector, value-added manufactur-

ing and high technology industries targeted at the world market.

In this regard, we envision a Malaysia that is a regional hub for

high-technology, information technology and software companies.

Malaysia is already the world's largest exporter of microchips. We are

according priority to developing Malaysia's technological infrastruc-

ture. The multimedia supercorridor (MSC) which we are building will

hopefully replicate Silicon Valley. We have the advantage of planning

and working on a greenfield site, taking the best ideas from Japan and

the United States, to incorporate in this massive project. TheMSC will

encompass the Kuala Lumpur City Centre, the new government ad-
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ministrative city, Putrajaya and the new Kuala Lumpur International

Airport at Sepang. In between large tracts of land will be available for

IT industries; hardware and software as well as operations centres for

worldwide businesses.

We have come here to the United States to learn from you and to

hear from you how to make a greater success of our multimedia super-

corridor. The Malaysian government will fully support corporate efforts

to integrate with and make use of the MSC. We want to incorporate

the best possible ideas in order to have the best infrastructure for high

technology companies to succeed and thrive. In this regard, the gov-

ernment ofMalaysia has established a high-powered National Informa-

tion Technology Council to give this project the necessary status and to

ensure its success. This multimedia supercorridor will be a state-of-the-

art development that will be benchmarked with the world's best. It is

intended to be used as a platform for multimedia people and industries

to develop new ideas, products and business strategies. To make the

MSC a success, the government will offer tax and other incentives and

implement other policy measures to make it worthwhile for entrepre-

neurs and high technology companies to locate in the multimedia su-

percorridor. Our private sector will offer venture capital financing. We
shall put in place the necessary physical and human technological in-

frastructure that will be second to none in the world.

The current 7th Malaysia Plan (1996-2000) will enhance Malay-

sia's international competitiveness and thrust the nation confidently

into the 21st century. The creation ofvital industrial linkages within in-

dustrial clusters will be another cornerstone of our new strategic

thrusts.

We have also embarked on our Second Industrial Master Plan that

will promote specific industries. Information technology and multime-

dia have been designated as high priority strategic sectors. Cine-pro-

duction, electronic publishing, intelligent information kiosks, custom-

chip manufacturing and multimedia communication software will be

amongst products and services that will be promoted. We urge you to

consider Malaysia as your manufacturing base. We invite you to come

to Malaysia to not only benefit from the potential of the dynamic and

robust Malaysian market but to use Malaysia as a springboard to the

Asean market with a combined market size of some 420 million in-

creasingly affluent people. Malaysia is in a strategic position to enter the
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vast Asean and even the East Asian Market. We are strategically lo-

cated to be the fulcrum of Asia with a progressive, business-friendly

government.

We urge you to look at the promise ofAsean as by the year 2003,

the Asean Free Trade Area (AFTA) would have been in place inwhich

Asean manufactured products will have tariffs ofnot more than 5 per

cent, with a large number ofproducts having zero tariffs. This willmake

Malaysia an attractive base to export to the rest ofAsean with its large

market and growing middle class.

Malaysia values its friendship with all nations. Our numerous part-

nerships with the United States have grown from strength to strength

despite occasional stresses and strains along the way. Letme now elabo-

rate on our longstanding relationship. In education, over a hundred

thousand Malaysian students have benefited from an American educa-

tion. Today, the United States has replaced Britain and Australia as the

favoured destination of Malaysian students. Four out of every ten Ma-

laysian students have come to the United States. There are presently

17,000 Malaysian students here in the United States, making Malay-

sians the seventh largest group offoreign students in the United States.

In the early years, Malaysia has benefited from the US peace corps in

our educational and rural development.

In business and economic terms our relationship is also growing

from strength to strength. New partnerships, joint ventures and strate-

gic alliances are being established between US and Malaysian compa-

nies and businessmen. Trade and investment flows between our two

countries have also been growing steadily. Likewise, US exports and in-

vestments in Malaysia have shown substantial increases. It is clear that

the booming Asia-Pacific economies have induced many US compa-

nies to reassess their business strategies to take advantage of the robust

regional growth. Increasingly, more and more US companies are diver-

sifying their investment portfolios in the region. Malaysia is a benefici-

ary of this strategic shift with the increase in US-Malaysia trade and in-

vestment.

Malaysian executives have served in senior positions inUS compa-

nies not only within Malaysia but also overseas. A Malaysian is Presi-

dent of the Motorola in China. Until recently, a Malaysian was Special

Assistant to the Chairman of the Republican National Committee in

nil
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Washington DC. There are significant numbers ofMalaysian engineers

working in San Jose and Cupertino.

In geopolitical terms, Malaysia and the United States have several

common interests. We both believe in the preservation ofglobal peace,

security and stability. We believe in the free-market system to achieve

economic prosperity. We believe in staying engaged with the emerging

regional power, China. We subscribe to basic democratic principles. We
belong to the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) forum. De-

spite our initial misgivings, Malaysia is now fairly comfortable with the

APEC process. In fact in 1998, Malaysia will host the APEC Summit.

Malaysia holds roughly similar view with the United States on the le-

gitimacy and correctness ofallowing the Bosnians to have sufficient ca-

pacity to defend themselves iftheUN and Nato are not prepared to de-

fend them.

In the process ofindustrialisation Malaysia has progressed from the

humble beginning of labour-intensive semi conductor assembly of the

1970s to today's sophisticated, valued-added manufacturing that in-

cludes marketing and customer support which have all been initiated

by US companies. Malaysia has benefited from this shift to higher-end

manufacturing by American firms. The top-five industries with highest

US investments in Malaysia are Electronics, Chemical and Chemical

Products, Petroleum Refining, Transport Equipment and non-Metallic

products. In fact, today we see American companies engaged in the en-

tire value-chain process in their Malaysian operations. Intel is one such

outstanding example ofthe whole value-chain carried out in Malaysia.

It is in the mutual interests ofAsia and the United States for the

United States to continue to stay actively engaged in Asia. Asians by

and large welcome your investments, technology and tourists. But, we
hope the United States will not ride rough-shod over our legitimate

concerns. We are free nations and as much as the United States and its

citizens value your freedom, we value ours. Between free nations, part-

nerships should not be as between client states and a big power. They

should be based on mutual respect. What applies to us must apply

equally to all.

Malaysia continues to welcome an active US economic role in

Asia. Specifically, we welcome your trade and investments. Malaysia is

keen to attract more investors that can enhance the development of

high-technology industries in the country. We hopeyou will see the po-
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tential of Malaysia, standing at the crossroads ofAsia, confident of its

future, determined to achieves its Vision 2020, as a reliable and trust*

worthy partner. Join us in our quest to upgrade our industries. March

with us towards our Vision 2020 goals. Participate with our business-

men and join hands with them to be techno-entrepreneurs of the

Asian Century.





MARKET ECONOMY
AND MORAL AND

CULTURAL VALUES

THE MALAYSIAN ECONOMY has come a long way since its inde-

pendence in 1957. From being a producer of primary commodities,

namely tin and rubber; it has become a fairly heavily industrialised na-

tion with almost 80 per cent of its total exports valued at about US$70

billion made up ofmanufactured goods. Its economy has been growing

at an average of6.7 per cent since independence, with 8 per cent plus

growth sustained during the last eight years. The per-capita income

grew from US$300 at the time ofindependence to about US$4,000 in

1995. Inflation rate has remained low throughout, averaging3 percent,

so that the Purchasing Power Parity ofthe 1995 per-capita income is ac-

tually well over US$10,000.

Malaysia has always been a free-market economy. Socialism and

communism with their centrally-planned economic theories never

made any headway in Malaysia. True, there were experiments with

government-owned companies and State Economic Corporations, but

these existed side by side with private enterprises. Unlike many newly-

independent countries, narrow nationalism which invariably results in

the nationalisation of foreign-owned companies, did not rear its intol-

erant head in Malaysia.

But it must be admitted that the government did buy a number of

large foreign companies, particularly mining and plantation companies.

But it did this through the market, buying up a majority ofthe shares of

A speech delivered at St Catherine's College, University of Oxford, in Ox

ford, United Kingdom, on April 16, 1996
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Guthrie Corporation in the London share market for example. The
British government immediately stepped in, declaring that 'dawn raids'

were henceforth to be regarded as illegal. Since we did it before it was

declared illegal, it should have been accepted in good spirit. However,

Malaysia was accused ofbackdoor nationalisation.

But at home foreigners have always been welcome to participate in

the economy. When in 1982 the government decided to opt out of

business and to privatise many of the government's functions and the

companies it owned, foreigners remained free to purchase shares in the

stockmarket and participate in privatisation from the initial stage. Such

is our faith and liberal attitude towards the free-market economy.

Along with privatisation came the concept of Malaysia Incorpo-

rated, i.e. the partnership of the private and public sectors in the inter-

est of speeding up the development and economic growth of the na-

tion. It is difficult to identify what contributes most to Malaysia's good

economic performance. But it is fair to say that privatisation and the

Malaysia Incorporated concept contribute a significant share towards

this growth.

From the growth figures mentioned, it seems as if all was smooth

sailing for the economy ofindependent Malaysia. This is far from true.

A multiracial, multireligious, multicultural and multilingual country,

Malaysia was not the best bet amongst the former colonies of Britain

which gained independence after World War II, to grow and prosper.

Indeed, it started off on the wrong foot. The attempt 'by the British to

unite the Malay states and the Straits Setdements into a Malayan Un-

ion where all who happened to be there would be considered citizens,

sparked off tension between the indigenous Malays and the Chinese.

Race relations was far from harmonious when Tunku Abdul Rahman
brought the Malays, Chinese and Indians together under the Alliance

banner and gained independence for the country in 1957. To this frag-

ile mixture was added in 1963 the other races and tribes in the states of

Sabah and Sarawak in Borneo.

For a time the Tunku's magnetism held this unstable mixture to-

gether. Independent Malaysia grew economically on the rubber and tin

trade developed during the colonial period.

Then in 1969, following poor performance of the government

party, the Alliance, in the election, race riots broke out in Kuala Lum-
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pur. People were killed; shops, houses and cars were burnt. As Malays

and Chinese and their political parties glared at each other, the govern-

ment declared a state ofemergency and suspended Parliament.

The international press whichhad always predicted disaster for the

polyglot nation, visibly gloated over how correct they had been. Malay-

sia was written off. The experiments at democracy were described as a

failure. Having taken over the government, the Malays would impose

authoritarian rule. The economy would regress and Malaysia would be-

come a basket case.

In the event, democracy was restored in less than two years, Parlia-

ment was recalled, and in the interest of reducing the risk of recurring

racial conflicts, approved a New Economic Policy (NEP) designed to

eradicate poverty and the identification of race with economic func-

tions. In other words, a bold experiment in socioeconomic engineering

was to be the main thrust ofthe government, so as to reduce the dispar-

ity in the wealth between the different races, a disparity which was

identified as the basic cause ofthe race riots of 1969.

Many Malaysians and the outside world were quite cynical of the

NEE Social engineering even within a single racial community, as rep-

resented by the socialists and the communists, had not really suc-

ceeded. The only result was to equalise the distribution of poverty.

How could novices in the art ofgoverningmanage a complex socioeco-

nomic engineering programme involving such an unstable pluralistic

society with large disparities between them, as was found in Malaysia in

1970 when the NEP was launched, succeed?

The government imposed many constraints on itself. The whole

scheme was premised not on taking from the richer Chinese in order to

enrich the Malays, but on stimulating the growth ofthe economic cake

and then distributing the enlarged cake to correct the economic imbal-

ances between the races. The whole scheme really appeared far-

fetched. Getting the economy to grow in any country, especially a de-

veloping country, is difficult enough. But to cause it to grow and to re-

structure it at the same time is really hopelessly optimistic.

Political stability is a prerequisite for economic growth. In 1970

when the NEP was launched nobody expected that the riots of 1969

would not occur. How then can the Malaysian government even think

of achieving so many things simultaneously; political stability, eco-
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nomic growth and the restructuring of its society through a comp

scheme ofaffirmative action?

But Malaysia has done it. There is political stability and a democ-

racy in which the opposition has not only won many Parliamentary

seats but has actually toppled the government party and taken over

state governments. Racial peace and harmony is far better than found

in any other multiracial country. Indeed, it is better than in some Euro-

pean countries where off and on racial minorities have been bashed

and their houses burnt sometimes with the occupants still in it.

Economically Malaysia has done quite well too, achieving more

than 8 per cent growth every year for the past eight years while main-

taining inflation at about 3 per cent. The market economy is flourish-

ing, with privatisation helping to lessen the financial burden ofthe gov-

ernment while boosting the infrastructure. Such is the confidence of

the government that it has actually dared to launch a 30-year perspec-

tive plan. The Plan calls for average yearly growth of 7 per cent so as to

become a developed country by 2020. Looking at the record, 6.7 per

cent growth in the 20 years up to 1 990, it is not unreasonable to expect

the target to be achieved.

As an instrument for socioeconomic engineering, the New Eco-

nomic Policy (NEP) deserves a few lines of comments. Initially, it was

condemned by many as discriminatory against the Chinese in favour of

the Malays. But most Malaysian Chinese not only accepted it but actu-

ally cooperated in its implementation. When it was found not to damp-

en economic growth, the critics turned on a new tack.

They now condemn the NEP for benefitting only a few Malays,

particularly those close to the ruling party, UMNO. It is true that some

of those who succeeded in business are close to UMNO, a party with

2.4 million paying members and many millions more supporters. Con-

sidering that there are only six million adult Malays, it would be amaz-

ing ifsome ofthose who benefitted from the NEP are notUMNO sup-

porters. But the feet is that very many Malays who are in UMNO or

close to the leaders are far from being rich. They merely benefit from

the general improvement ofthe economy like everybody else.

The NEP is not about producing millionaires amongst the Malays

only, as the detractors imply. It is for all Malays and other indigenous

people at all levels. Through theNEB hundreds ofthousands ofthe in-
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digenous people gained a headstart through scholarships for higher

education at home and abroad, training in all kinds of skills, loans for

petty trading, even outboard engines for in-shore fishermen. Most im-

portantly, poverty was reduced from 50 per cent plus to a mere 7 per

cent for Malaysians irrespective of race. There is now full employment.

Everyone's income, including those of the non-indigenous citizens,

have more than quadrupled while the cost of living remains low with

only 3 per cent inflation on the average. There are today almost as

many rich Malays as there are rich Chinese and ditto for the middle

class and the poor. In other words, a more equitable society has

emerged, contributing to a degree ofracial harmony.

These are the results and the record of the much-maligned NEP,

perhaps the only socioeconomic engineering project that has truly suc-

ceeded.

When Malaysia talks of becoming a developed country it is not

thinking of industrialisation and per-capita incomes only. Wealth and

success have a way of undermining the moral fibre. Countries which

are regarded as developed now show evidence ofdecay in societal val-

ues which must eventually lead to their retrogression. In history, great

empires and nations have emerged which looked as if they would last

forever. But wealth and power corrupted them. The drive that built

them in the first place was lost. With varying speeds they all collapsed

and became mere shadows oftheir former selves.

The fall ofthe Roman Empire was due to overindulgence and loose

living on the part ofthe ruling class. The pleasures of life, hedonism, re-

placed good human values. The affairs of state were neglected. Power

corrupted the Romans in all ways. And the Empire regressed and col-

lapsed.

We detect the same trend inmodern developed countries. The vir-

tues ofworking, the so-calledJudeo-Christian ethics, are no more. Eve-

ryone wants to do less and less work for more pay and more leisure.

Wages go up while productivity lagged behind. Competitiveness is lost.

When challenged in the market place by new industrialising coun-

tries, the developed nations resort to arm twisting. The developing

countries were told to work less and pay higher wages. Sanctions are

threatened ostensibly because ofhuman rights violation or pollution of

the environment. Democracy is made an issue. If there is democracy,
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then the standards are said to be not right, and need to be corrected or

face restriction in trade.

Not only have work ethics deteriorated, but the normal institu-

tions of society seem to collapse. Thus marriage and family have lost

their legitimacy in society. Homosexual marriages and unmarried sin-

gle parent families have been legitimised. The family has broken up.

Hedonism is pursued by all. The clothing worn, music and songs,

films, dances, the graphic arts and everything about daily life is centred

on sex and sensual pleasures. Gratification ofthe senses seems to be the

main purpose of life.

Religions have been downgraded. If at all religion is practised, it

has been so corrupted that it is hardly the religion that was originally

preached. Thus religious authorities sanctioned homosexual marriages

and turn a blind eye to live-in mates, casual sex, nudism and all kinds of

immorality.

Perhaps the discarding ofold values and the acceptance ofabsolute

freedom reflect the advanced thinkingofa very mature society. But de-

veloping countries like Malaysia, while desirous ofbeing developed, are

not convinced that the collapse ofour moral values are good for our so-

ciety. We want to retain our values and our standards ofmorality while

achieving economic development in the material sense.

Perhaps Malaysia is too naive. Practically all human societies dete-

riorate after achieving wealth, power and success. The cycle which em-

pires go through is well-known to everyone. Indeed, we are witnessing

the deterioration ofgreat empires and nations taking place today right

before our eyes. But still we will try.

The peoples of European origins have devised systems of govern-

ment and management of the economy which have made them rich

and powerful. At one time their empires smothered the globe, leaving

no race or country free or outside their sphere ofinfluence.

The achievements of the Europeans naturally captured the imagi-

nation of the peoples of other civilisations. The Japanese were the first

to emulate the European. They not only restructured their system of

government but they even tried to set up European-styled empires.

And European ways of organising business enterprises and doing busi-

ness were copied wholesale.
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Following the break-up of the empires after World War II, the

newly-independent countries naturally adopted the European model

of economic management. The East Asians are perhaps the most

adept. They adopted the free-market system ofEurope while imbibing

and improving on the technology. However, they retained their work

ethics.

In a very short space of time, the East Asia nations had developed

to the extent that they were able to compete with Europe. The reten-

tion of their work ethics apparently gives them the edge over the Euro-

peans.

When the Europeans were on theirway up they too had good work

ethics. Work was regarded as honourable. Loyalty to the establishment

was regarded as a good trait. Although the skills no doubt played an im-

portant part in the economic success of the West, hard work, loyalty

and discipline contributed much to their achievements.

We in Malaysia cannot help but notice all these. Malaysia has em-

braced the free market economic system fully. No other country in the

world has implemented privatisation as Malaysia has. The government

considers that it is its duty to ensure businesses succeed and are profit-

able. The whole government machinery has been reoriented in order

to support business activities.

And so today Malaysia has become one of the fastest growing

countries in the world. We are elated and have become somewhat ego-

istic according to our detractors. It is pointed out that of late we have

been building monuments. The world's tallest building, the world's big-

gest airport, a new administrative capital, new roads, new railways, etc.

But have we already started on the road to decay even as we an-

nounce our ambitious plan to become a fully developed country?

It would be satisfying to be able to say that we are totally free ofthe

early evidence of decay. But it must be admitted that there are some

signs.

Drug taking has continued despite severe anti-drug laws. Young

people are given to loafing and the mindless pursuit offun and pleasure.

Loyalty to the establishment has diminished. Commercial crimes have

increased. Corruption is still very much in evidence though not to the

extent that is made out by foreign critics.



lb achieve developed nation status, as defined by Vision 2020, it

will be necessary not only to sustain good work ethics and morality but

to actually roll back some elements of the national culture which are

not conducive to good progress. To do this not only must the legal sys-

tem be adequate to deal with any breakdown in the ethical code but an

active campaign has to be mounted in order to define and propagate

good values. These things will not be approved by Western liberals. But

Malaysian society still believes that freedom should not be absolute,

that government has a duty to promote good values and to protect the

people from the breakdown ofmoral and ethical standards.

These the government is actively doing. Religions are promoted.

Work ethics and cultural values are defined and deliberately cultivated.

Slogans and campaigns are carried out, as are talks and seminars on

subjects which are no longer valued by the West.

We may succeed or we may fail. We may actually be doing the

wrong thing. Wealth and success will probably undermine our morals

anyhow. In the end we may decay like the others. But we are not going

to just sit back and do nothing. We are going to try, and we are going to

try very hard.

We think the market economy is a winning formula. We are con-

vinced by it. But what is the good ofprosperity which is transient? What
is the good ofprosperity ifin the end we are going to return to the status

quo ante; to be back to square one, to be poor and miserable again?

Some societies, realising the deleterious effects of material wealth

and power, have chosen to remain poor and, so they think, morally

strong. But to us there is no virtue in poverty and weakness even ifour

moral fibre remains strong. We haye experienced the indignity ofpov-

erty. Morally strong people going around with begging bowls and Jcow-

towing to the powerful and the rich hold no attraction for us.

So we will continue to try and achieve the impossible. We must, in

order to retain our honour and dignity, our sense of values and our

pride even when we become developed and exposed to the corruption

ofwealth.

Malaysia has succeeded so far, even ifwe say so ourself. We think

we can succeed in achieving our dream. God willing, by 2020 we will be

a developed country in the true sense of the word—developed materi-

ally, spiritually and enduringly.
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As Malaysia continues its transformation into a market-driven in-

dustrial .economy, we see the important need to retain the very basic

foundation of our success thus far, and that is our moral and cultural

values. While we strive for progress, we must not lose sight ofsome of

the basic positive aspects of our society—the Malaysian society. We
need to assess the positive values of the developed nations, adopt and

modify them perhaps and retain those of our own values and culture

whichwe think are good and constructive.

Vision 2020 is not just about attaining a certain rate ofgrowth over

a specified period of time through the market economy. It is not about

becoming a developed nation at breakneck speed. It is not about devel-

opment at all cost, but development as we define it, progressive and

more durable.

My hope is that in the year 2020, a leader from the next generation

of the new Malaysian society would stand here and, with pride and hu-

mility, report on the status of the vision and that status is as what we

have envisioned.

m
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THE MALAYSIAN
ECONOMY AND

CAPITAL MARKET

ABOUT A MONTH ago, Malaysia celebrated its 38th year of inde-

pendence. We have come a long way since the days when the planta-

tion and mining sectors formed the cornerstones of our economy. To-

day, Malaysia's economic achievements are comparable to those of

many countries in East Asia.

For seven years, we have experienced economic growth of more

than 8.5 per cent. GDP growth for this year was 9.9 per cent for the first

quarter and 9.3 per cent for the second. It is clear that our economic

growth has outpaced the economies within the Asean region. This

rapid growth is achieved with inflation rates averaging only 3.2 per

cent.

Things are going well in Malaysia. But many are saying that it can-

not possibly last. Growth must be followed by overheating. And the

economy will soon nosedive. I may bewrongbut I thinkwe can manage

our economy better than most. Not everything is fortuitous in Malay-

sia.

Right from the time when Malaysia gained independence in 1957,

the government had adopted a pro-business attitude. Instead of na-

tionalising private holdings, a favourite with most newly-independent

countries, Malaysia actuallyencouraged private investments, including

those by foreigners. Very early on, incentives were provided for private

investors. Being business friendly hasbecome a part ofthe national cul-

A speech delivered at the Dialogue on The Malaysian Economy and Capital

Market in London, United Kingdom, on September 26, 1995
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ture. It is not surprising therefore that huge investment proposals are

received every year, and the economic growth has always been high.

The expansion in 1996 is expected to continue to be broad-based, com-

ing from the manufacturing, construction and service sectors.

With higher incomes and ample employment opportunities, the

incidence of poverty in Malaysia declined to 8.8 per cent. Along with

this affluence comes the need to inculcate the savings habit amongst

the general population, which would not only help meet the nation's fi-

nancial requirements but also assist in maintaining low inflation rates.

Still our savings rate of34 per cent, although relatively high, falls short

ofour investment requirements.

The growth of the Malaysian economy has been largely invest-

ment driven. By international standards, the level of investment has

been high as mirrored by its ratio to Gross National Product (GNP) of

40.5 per cent in 1994. 1 strongly believe that as far as investment inflow

to Malaysia is concerned, the relationship between investors and the

community should be a symbiotic one. Once you have decided to do

business in Malaysia, your interest and welfare becomes the concern to

the government. Ifyou do well, we would be happy; ifyou do not, we
would like to know whetherwe can do anything to help.

This is in line with the Malaysia Incorporated Policy which was for-

mulated in the early 1980s. Briefly, this policy encourages public-pri-

vate sector cooperation for the benefit ofthe nation. At the ministerial

levels, annual dialogues lasting several days are held with the private

sector, which enables them to make constructive contributions to the

formulation of government policies as well as help better understand

the social aspirations ofthe country. To explain the workings ofthe Ma-

laysia Incorporated concept, the government has recently published a

book, "Malaysia Incorporated" which will be distributed today to all

ISHH

Malaysia's privatisation scheme is an off-shoot of this policy, lb-

date, 109 agencies and government companies have been privatised,

involving various sectors, including infrastructure, energy supply and

telecommunications. The privatisation strategy has generatednew and
innovative ideas, resulting in greater efficiency ofservices and accelera-

tion ofour economic development. The capitalisation ofhe stockmar-

ket has beenmuch boosted by the listing ofthe privatised utilities. This

is a winningformula and we pan to continue our efforts.
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To a large extent, policies and measures to meet the challenges ofa

high growth economy are already in place. These will be further

strengthened as Malaysia enters the 7th Malaysia Plan period begin'

ning 1996 until the year 2000. This plan will accelerate the building of

the necessary physical and financial Infrastructure as well as support

services.

A case in point is Malaysia's aim to convert Labuan into one ofthe

world's largest international offshore financial centre (IOFC) . Since its

inception as an IOFC in October 1990, 44 offshore banking licences

have been issued by the central bank. Ofthese, 37 were given to foreign

banks, reflecting the interest of the international banking community

in Labuan.

In addition the government has set up a fund to promote Labuan

IOFC and has also drawn up a master plan for its development. We are

also looking into the setting up ofan International StockExchange and

Monetary Exchange in Labuan, further expanding the scope of finan-

cial and capital marketiservices that the island offers.

The Malaysian Capital Market registered impressive growth in the

last few years, in tande(n with the country's high economic growth. We
are at the threshold ofdeveloping into a regional capital market centre.

This we plan to do with a streamlined regulatory and administra-

tive framework and conducive market environment. We have recently

introduced an 18-point liberalisation package that aims to provide a

competitive environment to attract foreign financial institutions to site

their regional base in Malaysia. Some pertinent aspects of this package

include: greater participation by the Employees Provident Fund (EPF)

in developing the capital market. (The EPF with well over RM100 bil-

lion, roughly 25 billion pound is the biggest fund in Malaysia) ; new unit

trust that is open to all Malaysians; allowing qualified stockbroking

houses to operate unit trust funds; introduction ofa graduated commis-

sion system to reduce brokerage charges and allowing foreign fund

management firms to manage 100 per cent oftheir funds locally; listing

ofinfrastructure projects; and setting up another rating agency to meet

the growing demands ofthe Private Debt Securities (PDS) market.

In fact, the PDS, with its financial papers, such as bonds, warrant

and notes, have grown over the years to become an important alterna-

tive source of funds. For the first half of this year, RM22.7 billion was
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raised from the domestic PDS market. Asset-backed securities, which

will broaden the investment base and concurrendy enhance the effi-

ciency ofpricing and tradingofPDS, will be launched before the end of

October this year.

The Kuala Lumpur Options and Financial Futures Exchange

(KLOFFE) and Malaysia Monetary Exchange (MME) are expected to

be operational byyear's end. KLOFFE will offer stock options and stock

index futures while theMME will offer interest rate futures. The recent

developments in derivatives trading highlight the need to educate in-

vestors on this new instrument and also ensure that financial institu-

tions have stringent internal controls.

Meanwhile, in the financial industry, commercial banks are ex-

pected to continue charting growths with the introduction ofnew
banking facilities and tappingnew areas like asset management.

Malaysia has an established securities market in the form of the

Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange (KLSE). In terms ofmarket capitalisa-

tion the KLSE is ranked fourteenth in the world and third in the Asia-

Pacific region. In the Asean region, the KLSE is the largest bourse

ahead ofSingapore and Bangkok. Indeed the Singapore market would

be negligible without their over-the-counter trading in Malaysian

shares.

Recognising its vital role in mobilising funds, the KLSE has intensi-

fied its efforts to provide a more conducive market place and bring itself

to a greater level of sophistication and professionalism in line with the

globalisation ofsecurities trading.

Priority areas ofaction for the KLSE include upgrading market in-

frastructure and offering diverse market instruments, instilling greater

professionalism amongst stockbroking companies, listing them, inten-

sifying market promotion activities and developing further its human
resources.

Some ofthe KLSE efforts todate include: accelerated implementa-

tion of the Central Depository System (CDS). The end of 1996 is tar-

getted for all companies to begin "scripless trading". This will result in

more efficient and convenient share settlement. KLSE will by then

shorten its settlement cycle from five to three days, in line with interna-

tional trends; the KLSE has recently introduced trading in small lots of

200 units for certain companies. This will attract more investors to the

9L 210 _JE
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market and increase saleability of expensive shares; in its effort to pro-

vide a wider choice of trading instruments in the market, call warrants

were recently introduced and traded on the KLSE. The exchange will

continue evaluating new financial instruments to be introduced to the

market; the KLSE is working closely with the Securities Commission

towards formalising and enhancing securities lending activities in the

market. In line with this, the authorities are also looking into making

shortselling less restrictive; with the objective of increasing investor

participation in the local bourse, guidelines are being drawn up by the

authorities to enable close-ended funds to be listed on the KLSE; and

to enable broking houses to expand their activities, those qualifying will

now be allowed to operate unit trusts funds. In addition, as the ceiling

on the listing of stockbroking companies has now been lifted, more

broking houses are expected to be listed on the KLSE.

Malaysia's greatest advantage as a profitable investment centre is

its political stability. The ruling coalition has been voted to power by

the people in regular democratic election repeatedly. Consequently

one does not see the kind of abrupt policy changes and reversals that

take place with radical changes of governments. The policy towards

foreign private investments, for example, has not changed. If at all,

conditions are repeatedly made more attractive.

Since investments usually have long gestation periods the con-

stancy ofpolicies over long periods must be good for investors, both do-

mestic and foreign. That the people endorse this constancy ofpolicies is

made amply clear by the National Coalition winning with the biggest

majority ever in the General Election held in April this year.

The business-friendly government is aware that investor interest

and confidence in the market, as well as financial stability, are of para-

mount importance for the success ofany capital market. In this respect,

regulations must be balanced to give confidence to the market without

being so excessive as to hinder development.

In Malaysia, the relevant authorities and industry players are work-

ing together to further develop the financial market. Everyone is wel-

come to profit from one of Southeast Asia's most dynamic and stable

economy and financial centres.

_
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TOWARDS ZERO
INFLATION: ANEW

NATIONAL AGENDA

MALAYSIA CONTINUES TO record impressive rates ofgrowth av-

eraging more than 8 per cent per annum over the last eight years. This

high growth is also forecast to continue over the next few years. Like all

countries, Malaysia faces inflationary pressures, with inflation around 4

per cent per annum. It is assumed ofcourse that since we have growth

there must be inflation, the higher the growth the higher the inflation.

But countries not experiencing growth also suffer from inflation, in

some cases very much higher, running into more than a thousand per

cent per annum. One may therefore be permitted to question whether

growth and inflation must always go together.

Inflation has been variously defined but it is generally accepted to

mean an increase in the price ofgoods and services over time. However

the Consumer Price Index (CPI) recognises that the increase in prices

per se does not concern us as much as the increase in the prices of cer-

tain essentials. Thus in the CPI, food, ordinary food, is given high

weightage. Obviously the increase in the price of caviar, smoked sal-

mon or a Martini will mean little to the everage consumer. Other than

food, clothing, shelter and travel receive high weightage in the CPI.

When we talk ofinflation we are concerned with the rise in prices

of the essential needs of the average citizen. We are not really con-

cerned with luxuries although as the standard of living rises, more and

more items become essential to the life of the people and must be in-

cluded in the determination ofthe CPI.

A speech delivered at the National Summit on "Achieving Zero Inflation" in

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, on September 12, 1995
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The fault ofthe CPI arises from the need to make worldwide com-

parisons. Obviously this is quite meaningless because the essentials in a

developed country may be regarded as luxuries in a developing country.

The items in the CPI basket cannot be the same for all countries. But as

Malaysia is a member of the world community it must accept world

standards, however irrelevant it may be. Still, for the purpose of our

campaign for zero inflation it would be better if we determine what

should be in ourCPI baskets. These items must reflect the real needs of

the average Malaysian. If the prices of these necessities remain stable

then we can say we have achieved zero inflation. This is more relevant

to our people although the rest of the world may not agree. They will

still say our inflation is up because the prices ofitems in the CPI basket

have gone up in Malaysia.

We are now familiar with the MacDonald Hamburger Index, re-

named the Purchasing Power Parity. Finally economists have accepted

that it is not how many US dollar equivalent you earn that counts, but

the purchasing power locally ofwhatyou earn. Again purchasing power

has nothing to do with the number ofunits ofthe local currency which

you earn. Big numbers mean little if the purchasing power or value of

each unit is small. On the other hand, if the Purchasing Power value is

high, small amounts of the currency is much more meaningful. Thus

three years ago the Serbian government issued a note of 50 billion di-

nars. The actual value at the time of issue in exchange rate terms was

US$0. 1 2 or RM0.30. It does not need an economist to tell us that dinar

billionaires are poverty stricken. Yet such is the glamour of big figures

that most people still believe that higher incomes in terms offigures can

enrich them. That such incomes can only be had if the cost of living

goes up, and therefore the purchasing power ofthe income goes down,

is still not appreciated. And so when the cost ofliving goes up more in-

come is demanded, giving rise to the now less often quoted wage-price

spiral, which really refers to the income-price spiral, for prices also go up

when profit margins or executives' pays go up.

All that I have said is known to everyone of us. But we still persist

in ignoring these facts when we think about wages, salaries and profits.

Ifwe are to aim for zero inflation, we can only do so ifwe can overcome

our obsession with incomes in figures or exchange rates, but instead fo-

cus on purchasing power. It is just not worthwhile to have more money

only to be able to buy less goods and services.
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If prices remain static, who gains and who loses? Obviously the

consumer gains. And it must always be remembered that we are all

consumers, even though we may be the suppliers or sellers. Any in-

crease in the consumers income will enable him to consume more, not

necessarily ofthe same thing of course. Ifhe does not have an increase

in income he will not be worse of. Ifhis income shrinks he will not be as

badly of as when the prices go up, i.e. inflation. Of course if prices go

down he would be better off. Even the supplierwould eventuallybe bet-

ter off, for although his profit may decrease, the cost of replenishing his

stock would also go down and his cost of living too would go down.

Clearly static prices or zero inflation benefits all of us, forwe are all con-

sumers. Even when we function as suppliers we can still benefit from

zero inflation.

All these may sound rather idealistic ifnot pure flights offancy. But

although inflation is a fact of life, deflation has occurred before. In fact

deliberate and successful deflation has been achieved. In 1962 France

decided to drop two zeros from the French franc and call it the Nou-

veau Franc. The effect was to reduce the prices and the wages by

10,000 per cent. It worked. Ifdeflation (and massive deflation at that) is

actually possible, zero inflation should also be possible. However, the

deflation or revaluation ofthe French franc caused the Nouveau Franc

to be valued upwards by the same percentage in terms ofexchange rate.

There was no gain in competitiveness in the international market but it

made the French franc less cumbersome and more credible as a cur-

rency unit.

Other countries devalued their currencies against gold or other

currencies in order to be internationally competitive but did not

achieve deflation. Indeed all that happened was to impoverish their

people. The early gains in terms of competitiveness was soon lost as

workers demand increases in wages and imported inputs cost more,

pushing production costs up.

There is also a beliefthat economic growth, especially high growth,

must cause inflation. This is said to be due to too much money chasing

too few goods. Ifthis is true than surely the answer lies in increasing the

supply of goods, including the variety. The other strategy is to increase

the interest rates, the effect ofwhich is to increase cost and actually to

cause inflation. If we do not want inflation induced by growth, why

should we prefer inflation induced by a deliberate increase in interest
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rates. In any case what good is an increase in income if it cannot in'

crease the purchasing power. It would be far better ifthe prices and the

income remain static.

The management of a country's economy through fiddling with

the values of the currency or interest rates have never really worked

satisfactorily. If they can work then the economies of every country

should be good because it is really a simple matter to devalue money or

to raise interest rates. They only need the government to make a deci-

sion.

So, ifone really cannot control inflation through currency devalu-

ation or revaluation, or through manipulating the interest rates or in-

deed through limiting growth, what can one do, especially when the

target is so ambitious as to achieve zero inflation.

Perhaps the most important thing is the knowledge ofthe people as

a whole and the workers and businessmen in particular, about the

meaning of inflation, the methods of containing it, and above all the

roles that all must play. In the first place we must be realistic and limit

zero inflation to those goods and services which are really basic necessi-

ties for a reasonable standard ofliving.

Secondly, it is necessary that everyone, in particular wage-earners

and traders, to understand that more money does not mean more

wealth. It is the purchasing power ofwhat is earned that counts. In an

inflationary situation purchasing power will diminish. Only when there

is zero inflation will an increase in income result in an increase in pur-

chasing power. It is therefore important that income increases should

not cause inflation, whether the income is in the form ofwages or profit

margins, or earnings in whatever form. This is possible if income in-

creases are accompanied by a comparable increase in productivity, i.e.

increase in income does not affect unit cost.

Growth increases wealth. Again if the increase brings about infla-

tion, the wealth gained will be diminished or maybecome totally mean-

ingless. Again growth need not cause inflation ifit is due to productivity

increases. Profits can increase but through higher volume of business

rather than higher margins.

With increases in earnings all round through higher productivity

and increased volume of business, .consumption would go up. It is as-

sumed that there will be more money chasing less goods. But in the pre-
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sent world ofplenty, there should reallybe no shortage ofgoods or serv.

ices. There should therefore be no increases in prices, remembering of

course thatwe are concerned only with basic necessities, not luxuries.

What about increases in the cost ofimported goods. Actually the

inflation rate in the country of origin, particularly for necessities in-

cluded in the Malaysian CPI should cause minimum effect on our rate

ofinflation. Ifthe raw sugar from Fiji goes up 10 per cent, the increase in

sugar price in Malaysia should not be by 10 per cent. This is because the

retail price in Malaysia includes a lot ofMalaysian costs which have not

gone up.

The government has a big role to play here. Price control ofcertain

necessitive must go on even ifthere is no shortage. Taxes and other in-

struments ofthe government should be used to limit price movements

in whatever direction. A strong Ministry of Domestic Trade is abso-

lutely necessary as traders are usually not self-regulating and need su-

pervision. The Ministry of Human Resources must ensure industrial

peace by promoting fair and affordable wages based on productivity.

Price tagging, particularly of necessities as listed in the Malaysian CPI

must not only continue but be computerised for quick comparison in

terms oflocality and time.

Zero inflation is not only desirable but also achievable. Indeed

there is no reason why there should be inflation for inflation and cur-

rency devaluation are really one and the same thing. No wage-earner

or trader would deliberately demand for his earnings to be devalued in

terms of purchasing power. Yet they could be willing to contribute di-

rectly towards devaluing their incomes by demanding for wage in-

creases without productivity or profit increases without proper justifi-

cation, all ofwhich will cause inflation and the effective devaluation of

their earnings.

When we talk about zero inflation we must understand that we are

demanding for a stable currency, not so much in terms of exchange

rates but in terms of domestic purchasing power. Ifwe appreciate this

then the road to zero inflation will be facilitated by good cooperation

from all parties, wage-earners, traders and the government.
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DR MAHATHIRMOHAMAD, one ofthe most

durable and outspoken figures on the world political

stage, has been prime minister ofMalaysia since July

16, 1981 . He first came to prominence in 1969 when

he was expelled from the ruling party, Umno, for

writing a letter critical ofthe then prime minister,

Tunku Abdul Rahman. Before being readmitted to

Umno in 1972, he wrote his famous, highly

controversial work, The Malay Dilemma (1970), which

examined the economic backwardness ofthe Malays,

and advocated the intervention ofthe state to bring

about their rehabilitation. The book was promptly

banned in Malaysia. InA New DealforAsia (1999),

Dr Mahathir reflects on Malaysia's fight for

independence and rails against those who blindly

worship the free market.

As Malaysia's fourth prime minister,

Dr Mahathir has played a pivotal role in the confident

march ofhis people towards Vision 2020, his blueprint

for Malaysia's advance towards fully developed status.

Born in 1925, Dr Mahathir studied medicine in

Singapore, where he met his future wife, Dr Siti

Hasmah Mohd Ali. After working as a doctor in

government service, he left to set up his own private

medical practice in his hometown, Alor Setar. In

1974, he gave that up to concentrate on his political

career. Dr Mahathir and his wife have seven children

and ten grandchildren.
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